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HOT 
WEATHER

TOILET 
REQUISITES

Whatever you nwl for the 

toilet, we can supply. A a you 

no doubt know, we make a spe 

cialty of fine Toilet (iooda  

all the imported aud domestic 

Perfumes, Sachets, Soups, lo 

tions, Creams, 1'owdern and 

Toilet Waters. We liave them 

all, at least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 

this line aud assure you that 

we will do our beet to please 

you.

WHITE & LEONARD
Lfruggiltl.GtationtTi, Booknllm,

(*, li* mi St. Pittf'i Struts,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

+••»•*!

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Use The Telephone Service Provided By 
The Diamond State. •••

In this twentieth century in Which 
we live, time in money. Yean ago 
railroad* were not a necessity, now 
they are The same applies to tele 
phones. If yon conld bat once nee the 
advantage of the telephone-yon would 
never he, withoutone. With it. wheth 
er lu your office or residence, you are" 
in touch with yonr friends, with your 
doctor aud the bu8V world in general, 
aocompllablnK in fire minntes what 
wonld have taken yonr ancestor! five 
days We are keeping pace with the 
times, aud now have a force of men 
extending lines to take care of those 
who have availed themselves of the 
opportunity aud signed contracts.

We want to stimulate the relations 
between Salisbury and the surrounding 
country, and have uiade rates such that 
no farmer or Huburban resident can 
afford to Ignore. Each Instrumpn'; we 
install increases the value of those al 
ready in Borvlce. Nearly all business 
wen are subscriber)), having the ad 
vantage over their competitors who 
are without the service. Tbe merchant 
needs the farmer and the farmer needs 
the merchant both are Indispensable 
to the residence.

Make Salisbury your bureau of in 
formation. Use the nearest telephone 
and ask for 200. It will cost yon noth 
ing. Yon will be given all informa 
tion ; rates that will meet yonr ap 
proval, regardless of location. What 
ever the conditions, we can serve yon. 
Let us taU it over and be mutually 
bent-fitted.

$25 WORTH $ 80 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You c»D buy horsee, mares and mulntl 

King's (or leu money than elsewhere One 
rcuon 1§, be Mil* more homes lU*a all lue 
dealer* It Baltimore combined. Another
reason In, while our norm* an<1 mule bualneu 
U the largest of any lu Baltimore City, 
( tabllnf capacity 600 he»d and continuously

ers all 
l thin

mmenu . utock 100 
vehlclei of every kind, of which a large lelec- 
tlon li suitable for country u»e, at lowest 
factory orloee, Tbe final reason Is, we are 
THE LARGEST 00»s BIN KU HOKHE AND 
MULE DElLBMB. LIVERYMEN, CAR-

( tabllnf capacity 600 he»d and continuo 
receiving consignments from the breeder 
 verAmeMea,) Ills only one branch ol 
Immenu business. We carry In utock

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

|I0.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.
tbrouibout the year, and to wlilcb M per rt. 
of the private persons aend tbelr stock to be 
 old for whatever to ottVed. Country trade 
solicited. Our reference 1s everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you Jo   ." a" re," 
iiase Klnc'e corner. Our addreM Is 4 W-10-1J- 
KlMMM14-l!B and UA N.HI|htn,taroii(h 
to »Mn-«ia-«0.ill-«lMIMM *>Dd 815 K*«l 
Payette Street. . ' .   .

, JAKES MM,

Slloam Camp Meeting.
This rcllgionn gathering will take 

place today, Saturday, and continue 
until August 14th. Prominent minis 
ters will be present during the week to 
preach upon the great themes of the 
gojpel among whom are the following ; 
Revs. Alfred Smith. Adam Stengle, 
J. W. Hardest?. J. H. Wlleon. W. E. 
Matthews. Webster. Colons'. F. N. 
Falkner, J. M. Mltchell. W. F. At- 
kinson, W. W. Bunks and others.

Tbe boarding tent will be In charge 
of Mr. Hubert Bounds, whose efforts 
will be to please hio patrons.'

The coufoctiouBjy stand will be con 
ducted by Mr. JesHe CabtWell, who 
will serve his onxtomeri well.

The horse pound will bo under the 
supervision of Mr. James Bounds. 
In his charge the hoites will be well 
cared for.

Among those tenting on the grounds 
are the following; R. E. Slmms, L. 
O. Bounds, Isaac White. Lonii Chat 
ham. Charlie Sinuun, I. A. Bounds, 
Wlllis Ooslee. R. J. Chatham. Lee 
Dlsharoon, Jno. Lawrence, Rev. \V.\V. 
White, Lee Puaey, L. A. Whayland, 
W. H. Sinims. James H. Bounds, Oer- 
fleld White, George Bonnds, Samuel 
Maloue, Marion Locates, Hubert 
Bonnds and others.

All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

EX-GOVERNOR JACKSON
Has TfeHlflhUertstsW Ms N^ Start 

Aad State At Heart 
Anwndmeit Of Fir IncM 

hipoilaKe. Stmi t»

Pocoraoke Fair Grand Stand-Races August 15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th.

WHERE THE fOREIGN

Baltimore, Md., U.S. A.

Ift tht volume of (witness we do where 
we get our r«-
 «((*,  meaning
*m<Ut pro/Iff.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
.We want every man and woman In 

' the United Btatee to know what we ire 
doing 
Wi in CirlifCHWfi.TMir. aid Ckroiie

Who Become American Oil/ens Of 
The Union Come From. Austria Hun 

gary In The lead With Italy Sec- 
ood. Interesting Figures.

The Hood of foreign immigrants In 
to the United States reached its high- 
ent level during the flgcnl year just 
ended. For tho flrnt time iu the his 
tory of the country more than 1,000,000 
immigrants entered the United States 
within a period of twelve mouths. The 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
has made public the (IgnrpH for June, 
the last month in the fiscal year.

Within the twelve months' period a 
total of 1,027,421 foreigners entered 
tho United States. The previous ban 
ner year was 1908, when the total num 
ber was 857 04ii iiiiinixrantn. More 
immigrants entered tint United States 
iu the pant year than during the entire 
four yearn of Ib'.i-l, IMi.'i, 1HU7 and 1«US.

First Became Large hi 1842.
United State i irmnignition figures 

reached the 100,000 murk for the find 
;ime in 1842. when the number was 
104.GIVV Since 1880 the number has 
never fallen below 200,(XX) in a Mingle 
year.

Austria Hungary Leads.
During the twelve mouths ending 

June SO, 1U05, a total of 27.1,ti'j:) i in nil- 
jranti were admitted into the country 
Erom Austria Hungary, more than any 
other nationality. Italy dropped to 
second place for tho first time in sli 
years, 231,479 Italians having been ad 
mitted. Russia maintained her posi 
tion of third place in 11*00 with liU.897. 
England, Scotland, Ireland uud Wales

Hebron Camp.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake aud At- 

laiitio Railway Company will sell 
round trip tickets from all stations to 
Hebrou, lid., account Camp, July 
89th to August 7th. inclusive, good to 
return until Augnit 7th. at rate of 
two centa per mile for number of miles 
traveled.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

and are endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. It you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will

801 ** We Oeapatee e«r Cures.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
<•- MCttnOND. VA.

FOR SALE.

 Wanted Reliable party to rep 
relent ui in Salisbury and surrounding 
territory for sale of Baking Powder, 
Sploei, ExtracU, teas and coffee to 
consumers. Liberal inducements to 
proper party. Addreas Grand Union 
Tea Co.. Entaw and Leilngton Street 
Baltimore, Md.

1 have a nice lot of new 
Country Honey which I

t^ . .will *»0 la any quantity 
M * eart Use ptircluMr.

C, A. HCARN, SALISBURY.

iOOarms
hundred of tho most deelrable, moury-

ferau In Marylaad and Delew.r*,
.1: Weur KrontTarms. Orase r»rros,

Pleasant Hom«».
eate of tjl ihe above 

basinets, my dwelling
'

 t*bW*

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

A UNITED STATES SENATOR

Hied Pe-ru-na For Dyspepsia 
Great Benefit.

With

All trimmed halt, made halt, 
horse hair, 'l\t«can chips, Milan 
braid, Jtoicers, and baby raps, nt' 
grtatly-redvftd pricet,

We do not luteud to carry 
Iliowt htU i>ver another 
yee.r, »ud will Hell lliem M 
yuur own prloe.

Our ribbons are the beat and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In good 
color* and washable, 4\ Inches, 
19 cenU per yard. ,

New Line of Duck Hat*.

-.1 HU1

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STROT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HON. M.C. BUTLER,
i.ll.cl Slul.« s, iiitlnr I I..111 

t'artiliim.

were fonrth with 1ST,Of), aud the Scan 
dinavian countries of Denmark, Nor 
way and Sweden ranked fifth by con- 
trlbntlng 00,035.

Since 1890 or in 8C years, the total 
number of immigrants iu the country 
has been 23,932,906. The nations con 
tributing to this great international 
movement of foreign peoples daring 
the past 80 years on June :tO, HK)6, 
ranked as follows: 
Great Britian............. T.U80.!U7
Germany................. 5,187.0U4
Italy.................... 2,000,252
Austria, all since ISttl. ..... 1,971,431
Scandanavia. ............ .1,780,722
Russia................... 1,45a,62<.l
France. ................. 428,8»4
China, mostly between 1863

and 1888. ...........  ,'!>!,4,r>5
Switzerland.............. 220,200
Netherlands.............. Urt.108
Japan, all since 1888. ...... 88.90»
All other countries. ....... .2,009,lUtn

Where They Came From.
The immigration figures for the pant 

two fiscal years are as follows:
1U04 

Austria Hungary. .. .27&.IWI8
Belgium........... r>,:un2
Denmark........... 8.970
France. ............ 10,108
German Empire. .... 40,570
(Jrcece. ............. 10,515
Italy/.............221,471)
Netherlands. ....... 4.954
Portugal............ 5.028
Norway............ 25,004
Konrnania.......... 4.4H7
Russian Empire. .... 184,81)7
Servia, Bulgaria, Mon 

tenegro. ....... 2,048
Spain ............. 2,000
Sweden............ 2.051
Switzerland ........ 4,270
Turkey, in Europe. . . 44,542 
England.. ......... 04,782
Ireland............ 52.945
Scotland........... 1G.U77
Wales. ............ 2,408
Europe, not specified. IX 

Total Europe. . . .947.298
bina..........

Japan..........
India.... .......
Tnrkey, In Asia..
Other Asia. ........ 5,081

Total Alia...... 24,817
Africa. ............ 757
Australia, Tasmania, 

New Zealand.. 
Philippine Islands.. 
Pacific Islands......
British N. America 
Central America. . . 
Mexico. ...........

EX-T. S. Bouator M. C. l'.utli>r frum 
Smith Carolina, wiu Hmnlo 

tliui Ulo Tor two terms. In a recent 
K-IU-r from Wttflliln^loii, D. 0., liu sayn

"lean recommend Peruna fordy*- 
pepslM ant itomach trouble. I have 
been using your medicine tor » short 
period and I feel very much relieved. 
It I* Indeed a wonderful mctllclne be- 
tidet a good tonic. "«/M. C. butler.

Peruna In not simply a remedy for 
d)-»prp«l.'i. I'.'ruua U a cuturrli rvnu-dy. 
Peruna ouru* dynp<>|>»lu Iwause It Is 
generally drpoiulrntupon c&tarih of the 
 tothuoh.

If you (in not derive prompt uml 
factory ri-nulln from llio UHU of 1'uruna, 
Write at imo« to t)r. Ilurtman,j;lr!nj{ a 
full i. luti-men I of your cum* umT lie will 
bu pU>oaed to elv« you liU vnluubiu id

AUdrQtV W. -rlJrWn, Provident ul 
Th« Uarunau bunliailum, Columbus, (X

3,067
10.382

190
«,157

2,091 
ifl) 
ill!

2.1(18
1,1111!
2. (Ml

11)05 
177.150 

VJ7G 
«,585 
'.1.400 

4(5,880 
ll.WU 

111:1,29(1 
4.1110
0,71;

23,808
7.087

145,11

i,2ar
8.090 

27," 703
5,028
4,:>44 

38,02< 
W,14 
11,09

1.78C 
14 

7li7.9H:
4.:iot

14,2(54

7,011 
2(5.18 

(58(

1,

South America...... 2.770
West Indies......... K5.(VI1
All other countries.. 1(51 

Grand Total. . .1,037,421

2,887 
714 

1,009 
2. (5(17 

19,198 
90 

812,870

Salisbury High School Faculty Ap 
pointed Por Ensuing Year.

IMnry 
aonool

The, School Board have, appointed 
the principal and hi* assistants iu the 
high school work of the Sol 
High School for the coming 
year. They are; Principal. J. W. 
Hnffington, Instructor in languages, 
including French, German aud Latin. 
Vice-principals and assistants F. Grant 
Goelee, instructor In mathematics. N. 
Price Turner, instructor In sciences, 
Including physiology, natural philos 
ophy, physical geography and astron 
omy. Miss LUiln Hammond. instruct 
or In physical cnlture. English and 
history. Miss Ada L. Whitney, In 
struotor lu manual training and draw 
ing. An assistant lu the art depart 
ment, who will have charge of tho 
vocal innsto In the high school and the 
manual training and drawing iu the 
primary department, will be selected 
later.

 Ulmut Son* special for Satur 
day's sale will be a large Japanese 
 lop pail. They will sell one to each 
customer at 19 cent*. If yon want 
one you h.ad better go early. See big 
window display

REAL ESTATE CHANGES
j Recorded \t Clerk's Office. July 20 To

August 2. Inclusive. Many Sales In
Two Weeks. Past And Present

Owners.
Cieo. H. Lowe from Jay Williams, 

rnst«e, one half interest lu M acres 
n (jnautlcn district.

Willard C. Hurley from E. S. Ad- 
ins & Co., Wlcomlco Building and 

Loan Association, land in Salisbury 
district, consideration 11000.

S. Llovd and wife from Jehu T. 
'araoiiH, trustee, lot on Parsons Street, 
onxiderntiou $ >.

Robert II. Parson* and wife, lot in 
^arsons Cemetery, consideration |40.

Geo. R. Lowo from Jas. E. Ellegood 
and Jay Williams, trustees, parcel of 
ground in Barren Creek district, con 
fining 1114 acres, consideration $6.

Engem« Nicholson from Parsons 
'ciiH'tory, lot, consideration ISO.

Win. Hltoheus from Annie E. Vlok- 
TW and husband, parcel of gronnd in 
Shnrptown, containing one half acre 
with improvements, consideration ISO. 

Annie K. Vickers from Joseph L. 
Bailxy piece of ground in Sharptown 
district, containing 4 acres, throe rods 
and '.'0 port-bos, consideration $A.

Marion F. Bradley from E. Freeny 
nnd wife, lot in Delmar, consideration 
|U>0.

Geo. W. I). Waller from Elmer H. 
Walton, trustee, et al, lot of gronnd, 
containing one-half acre In Trappe 
Election district, with Improvements, 
( oiiHJderation fl.

Goo. T. Hudson fiom Geo. W. Leon 
ard mill wife, lot In California with 
improvements, consideration |115.

The Edwin Bell Co., from Earnest 
Mills, timber on farm in Qnantlco dis 
trict, consideration $800.

Howard Wright from Thos. S. Rob- 
erti* and wife, and John F. Wright and 
wife two tracts lu Tyaskin district 
containing ill,, acres, consideration $1. 

AlpheuH H. Holloway from Ohas. 
G. Heebncr lot in Camden Election 
District on Tony Tank road consider 
ation $000.

E. Oarsou Woodward aud Florence 
B. WilNon from Mary E. Banks and 
husband tracts lu Trappe district with 
improvements consideration $4000.

Geo. W. Ruark from Gordon H. 
Brewingtou, lot in South Salisbury, 
consideration $I.V

Ella C. Williams from John O. 
Froeuy et al. lot in Canuleu with Im 
provements, consideration $10.

School Board from Carlton E. Rob- 
ortsnn und Samuel E. White, lot of 
land iu Nanticoko Election district, 
containing one-half acre, considera 
tion fan.

C. Edwin Parker from Ohas. W. 
Parker, tract in Pittabnrg district, 
containing TO aorws, consideration $600. 

Mrs. Martha E. Jones from Parsons 
Cemetery, lot, consideration $40.

Win. A. Hollay of E. from Wm. 
ChiiH Dlxon and wife, parcel In Cam- 
den district, containing one rod, con- 
Hlderatlou $60.

Frederick A. Grler, Jr. from Fred 
erick A. Grlor and wife, lot In Cam- 
don with Improvement<, consideration
II.

Frederick A. Disharoon from Jas.
E. Dinliaroou and wife, lot in Salis 
bury corner of Isabella and Lake Streets 
with improvements, consideration $306.

Ernest Fooks from Reuben P. Bailey
d^ wife, lots In W icon) loo county, 

consideration $i!700.
Isaac W. Perdue from Lqmnel A. 

Hall, lot in Powellvllle, consideration 
$35.

Geo. P. Workman from Daniel B. 
Holloway and wife, parcel of land in 
Parsons district, containing ft 1-lfl.ac- 
res, consideration $10 per acre.

Daniel R. Holloway from Wm. 
Gravenor and wife, two lot* in Par 
sons district containing K aores. con 
sideration $80.

Joseph A. Bethard from Habaon B. 
Phlllipa, et al. panel of ground In 
Hebron, consideration $900.

KILLED AT CROSSING.
Young Dorchester Gowtlan Meets Death

Whle Driving Over Railroad At Rhodes-
dale. Brought Here h Dyhsfl

Gondltta.
Albion MoAllliter, aged 19 yean, 

was killed at the public crossing at 
Rhodesdale, Dorchester county, Wed 
nesday night by the Ocean City Filer 
on the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic railway. He was crossing the 
track In a wagon, when it waa strnrk 
by the engine, demolishing the wagon 
and throwing McAllliter about 40 feet, 
his body being found 14 feet from the 
rails. He was struck on the back of 
the head and never recovered con 
sciousness. The vehicle In which he 
was driving was completely demolish 
ed, part of the seat being fonnd 80 feet 
from the crossing. The home which 
escaped unhurt was caught about half 
an hour later up the road eorne dis 
tance.

The train was at once stopped and 
backed to the scene of the accident and 
McAlllster. who though nnoonsclous 
WM alive was put on the baggage car 
and brought to the Hospital at Salis 
bury. He was badly crushed around 
tho head besides sustaining internal 
injuries and died early Thursday morn 
ing without having regained con 
sciousness.

He was prominently connected in 
hid neighborhood. He was warned by 
some bystanders not to attempt to cross 
the track as the train was running at 
a speed of about 60 mllei an hour.

The station hid the tracks from 
view and McAlllster evidently did not 
see how cloee tho train waa or what 
its speed; He heard her blow bnt ex 
pecting only the local thought there 
was time to cross the track, attempting 
which, he met his sad ending.

He had been to Cambridge to take 
an ezamination for one of the college 
scholarships within the gift of the 
Dorchester County School Board. He 
graduated last year at the Vienna 
High School.

Unclaimed letters.
Miss Janie Armstrong, Mr. Walter 

Bounds, Doctor J. Bay ham, Howard I. 
Brlnifleld. 0. F. Bordner, Mr. M. A. 
Davls, Mr. L. F. EllloU, Georgia 
Ha<tay, Mrs. T. F. Howard, Miss Ruby 
Highman, Mln Sarah I. Handy, Mr. 
0. A. Morris, Mrs. Jennie Moore, Miss 
Lela Mitchell, Mr. All Peabody. Mr. 
W. R. Parker, Mrs. Mamie E. Poole, 
Mr. Levin B. F. T. Roberta. Mr. Joe. 
H. Reed. Mr. Louli Smith. Mr. A, 
W. Sisk. Messrs. E. M. Skinner So Bro. 
Mrs. Rosa E. Smith, St. Mary's In 
dustrial School. Mr. Willie Taylor, 
Mr. T. T. Tadnant. Mrs. Elen Tray.

Ez-Governor E. E. Jackson, who 
has been at Bedford Springs, Pm., (or 
several weeks was In Baltimore Tow- 
day and was asked oonoaroiag tb« 
rumors which have been glvM i 
or less currency recently to the 
that he Is Indifferent aa to the < 
of the campaign for the adoption of 
the suffrage amendment and tb« effort 
to make It appear that he and other 
Eastern Shore Democrat! have weaken 
ed In their poaition.

In speaking of his position tbsj  >  
Governor said ;

"I cannot understand- how anybody 
in Maryland, at this late day, oca M- 
I leva stioh reports. Aftsrr aerioasi  »- 
flection and careful couslderatloa of 
the whole subject, which I regard a* 
a very serious one, I long ago mad« 
up my mind that the amendment oagbt 
to be adopted and It should receive the) 
support of all good olti«ens. without 
regard to party affiliations. I thought 
my position on this question WM par- 
fectly well understood.

"I have no ill feeling for the colored 
I people and wonld do them no iBJDsV 
| tioe. Indeed. I think my public Md 
private record shows that I would aid 
them along all proper line*, but I ami 
thoroughly convinced that UM colored 
race should be eliminated from the) 
politic* of the State in lb« inter** of 
both races.

As I ' ave said before, I do not re 
gard the question at one that should 
be treated along partisan line*. More 
than this, I am thoroughly convinced 
tlnit the removal of the colored race 
from the electorate will not inure Jto 
the interest of those who strive by 
Improper methods to control thej 
of the Democratic party. I 
understand why any man who 
from experience should doubt that a* 
all white electorate would notproemote 
independence of feeling and action In 
both parties, and aid in the endgover- 
ment by the people Instead of govern 
ment by combinations or faction*.

Fears No Abises.
"I understand perfectly null that 

certain eminent gentlemen have basted 
their objections to the proposed amend 
ment upon the ground that the partic 
ular form of the amendment is objec 
tionable, in that it is, as they allege, 
too drastic. As for mvself. I have no 
fear that the registration offloen of 
any party in Maryland will ever un 
dertake to indulge in arbitrary con 
duct in considering the question of the 
right of white men to vote under the 
provision of the proposed arnendinent. 
There is no more1 probability that thia 
kind of conduct wonld be tolerated 
here, If attempted, that elsewhere la 
the South.

"I did not start out. however to 
discuss the amendment, as I will leave 
that to others. In answering' your 
question, however, I did want to aaake 
It clear that my views upon thii Ques 
tion are absolutely find; thai I at* 
not only not Indifferent, but intauee- 
ly Interested in the caoea of white eu- 
premaoy in the State. I believe it ie 
not only Important that all men who 
care for the future welfare of the 
State should support the ameistluieai. 
bnt I believe if that support I* not 
given in this campaign a great Oppor 
tunity will be lost  an opportualtar 
which very probably will not be given 
again soon, if ever. When I think of 
the subject In thia light, I cannot bat 
regard the whole question aa dtte of 
mow far reaching importance than any 
public matter engaging the attention 
of our people since the Civil ffatY"

Moonlight To Ocean City.
B. O. & A. Ry.. Co.. will run a 

Moonlight Excursion to Ocean City by 
special train frcm all points on Rail 
way Division. Olaiborue to Rooka- 
walk in. inclusive, on Friday, August 
lltli, 1UOO. See pouters, or call on 
Agent for rates and time of special 
train leaving yonr station.

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

The B. 0. & A. Ry., Co.. will ran 
special trains account Uebron Camp, 
Sundays, July UOtli and August 6th., 
as follows: Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. 
m., and 0.83 p. m.; returning, leav 
ing Hebron for Salisbury 5.00 p. m., 
and 10. IS p. m. Fare for the round 
trip aCoenta.

 A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

 Dr. J. 
to rent.

Lee Woodcock has a farm

BURGLARS

 The automobile 'bus line between 
Belair and Oarney ha* been discon 
tinued. The management states that 
there waa abundant boilD«M to Justify 
the enterprise, bnt, that it waa im 
possible to get a machine which woald 
stand constant running over the severe 
hills on the route.

You are liable to tee ooe dis 
appearing through the win 
dows witn your nard-eanted 
dollars at any time.

L.KT VJs* » U <» «>      T

that VOD open a bank aoooaat 
with ui then jou nt pro 
tection and inteiraei, wo.

V. PBRRY, S. K1N0 WrsfTR.
PrertcUat. OaeWer.

ptew'8 mm m,
SAUMOM, HD.

'•• <''I
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON 1905.

Maryland's Famous Beach Where To Go.

THE PLIMHIMMON,
OCEAN CITY, MD, .

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

I The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
ia again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the beat and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice G.^atn, etc. Schaefer 
know* all about the Bakery business and he will do your baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

»;••• ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

' Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

E- JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
**'•' OCEAN CITY. MD.

BrOtherS and Cafe.

Union Campmeeting August 4th. To
14th. List Of Ministers And

TenthoMers.
The Union Methodist Protestant 

Campnieetlng in Owen's Orove held 
by Rev. H. W. Johnson, pastor of 
UnionOircuit began yesterday and will 
continue until Moudnv. August 14th. 
The following preachers will be pre* 
ent du r ing the camp us per their ditto 
of alignment. First week. Revs. J. 
M. Holmes. C E. Drydeu. C. M Com 
pher and \V. C. Stone; ^recnnd week, 
F. W. Low in. D W. Austine. H. W. 
Crosby und .7. L. Nichols. Rt-v V. 

IT. Little. U. D. president of tin- 
Maryland Annual Conference will be 
there on Thursday and K«M T H. 
Lewis. O D.. president uf Wi-stern 
Maryland Col lego will I e there during 
the camp ajt will ali-o other visiting 
members of the conference

The confectionury mid hoarding teut 
are in the hands of linear T. Smith of 
this town and all may expect plenty 
to eat at his table.. He Is making 
ample provision to accommodate all 
who may go. Hn also has provided 
well for the pat ions of the ice cream 
and confectionary. The music will 
be a npecial feature as usual uf this 
camp. Rev. W. C. Stone, who has a 
fine reputation as a whilst will tie iu 
attendance during the camp and assist 
the choir. Much interest is being 
taken in the camp this xeason and a 
good time id expected, and also a large 
attendance. The many friends and ad 
mirers of Rev. J. M. Holmes cun have 
the pleasure uf hearing him twice on 
Sunday nextuud also during the week. 

The following are the tentholders; 
O. T. Smith. Thus. H. Benuett. John 
Beach. S J. Coopor, C. .1. Moonoy. 
Julia A. Ellis. (ieo. L. Bitnnett, Jo 
seph Elliott. Win. J. Kenney. L. S. 
Knowles. Jas W. Bailey, Wildy Ow 
ens. A. J. Keuuerly, Mrs. Sarah Ellis. 
W. S. Owens, Preachers Teut, Rov. 
H. W. D. Johnson. \V. W. Cooper, J. 
S. Cooper, Frank Beach, A. J. Ow 
ens. L. T. Cooper, 3. K. Beach, S J. 
Lowe, Lambert Ellis. Edward Bailey, 
N S Owens. W. D. Gravennr. W. C. 
Maun. Mrs. L. E. Collingon, Frank 
Hitch. W. F. Bradley, R. .1. Mills. 
U. S. aud J. M. Phillius, Edward 
Hastings. Mrs. Mary Walker, Joseph 
W. PhillipR. E. J. Beach. D. B. Ow- 
ens, I. J. Phillips, John Henry, Jerome 
Ellis. Fred P. Philllp*, (ieo. T. Ken- 
nerly. J. Edwin Phillips. S. J. Lowe, 
Giltis E. Benuett. W. H. Cooper. J. 
Davis Philips. Geo. T. Owens, Har- 
land Hhillips, Charles Kenney, Wood 
land Bradlev.

Sharptown News, Aug. 5th, 19057
Great Sacrifice Sale!

Oommenoing July 10th, we offer our 
ent ire stock of ™~--z

Men's- Boy's and Children's Clotfe
at greatly reduced prices.

JOHN R TWILLEY.

LAUREL, DELj;j>|; \(')',\<,\
; DlTUJon St.

'John R. Twilley.
LOCAL NEWS

1 Mrs. \V. T. Klliutt and childrnn are! 
ispending tin' week at Hubron with

^Bcat of eTerything Sea Food Specialties. Beat our Fried Oyiters if yon 
Our carpaMing Coffee (erred all over the Pavllllon, S cent*. Special SOc 

Dinner, rare to please you choice of two Meat*. Fiib, Chicken or Oysterr, 
B. A B , three Vegetable*, Coffee and Dewert. The Bnest Swiie Che«ee Sand 
wich to be bad. Candle* fre*h daily. New Noteltlr* and Shell Oood*. The 
beat Eicon ion Parilion on the beach Fre« Chain and Table*.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCE \ N 
FRONT.

mil

Bowling Alley-s,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
open to all morning and evening. Prizes for high scores.

Improved equipment. Headquarters for 
, healthful amusement.

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

  WANTED.  10 men in each state 
to travel, tack uigus, and distribute 
samples aud circulars of our goods. 
Salary $75.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,S. Allan Building. Chicago.

I Mrs. Ellintt's mother.

A. \V HoliiiiHoii has been appointed

The vuliject uf thiH t<l>i*trli uus tinrn 
at the Twilloy liom«Ktt>ad lUnnit thne 
iiiik>n from Shitrptown 1111 tlie Stills-
lury road, in HnKKt'X count r. Dolawuru 

nn August thu 28. 1840. His boyhood 1 
and early manhood were npont on th« ^ a(lulillil, tril ,or of Johu K Twm.y . ,, .
arm, but when tic attained hin major- ; (. t.nst,(i
ity. he left the farm and opened a mer-, Large ,,      , of ^,0,,, hm, e 
cantile basini-sH in Sharp'own. In ; been shipped from horo this week to 
tliis lui found work congeuial to IIIH ' Bnltimore markets. 
ambition and hit* talent developed in Tim excurnion of tbe M. P. Sunday 
the businoHH, which proved to bu liiH School of Sharptown. Colombia and 
life work. H t, had an unbroken record I Providence to Ocean City. Tneaday wai 
of thirty eight yean, in the mercantile i a flUrreHa BUli Ur(?e 'y

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BRODEK1CK &. BA8COM ROPE CO., 8t Louis. Mo.  Oalvanlc»<l and Steal

Holiting Wire.
L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCESTER, MASS   "Lothrop'l" Patent Frog.UaoM. | 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTUU CO., BorpALO, N. Y.  Marine Qaaolin* Mo-

ton, from S to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery. r

(HCADQUAFRTKRS * 

: MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WO6D TACKLE BLOCKS.

bn-lness w ith only i 
IntermiBHionH ,

trip.

Cnpt. F. C. Robinson 
more tiiis week.

ii in Baltl-

Oceanic Hotel I The Nordica
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEST 
BOOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

  to fro* $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Doy.
FINEBT BATII ROOMB ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

«f. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

Directly on the boardwalk. Three 
 quare* from depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Ocean front. Delight 
ful room*. Home comfort*.

MRS. Q. R. BAS8ETT, Prop'treae.

Eastern Shore Hot el
One of the longest established on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized and un 
der new management. Directly on 
ocean front.
*-i I O C

KOIt THE 6UMMER AND

COAL.
*  JOB THE WINTEB CAN NOW
*   « BE HAD.

71 J. CROPPER.
' Tht llutet, let and Cuul HUH.

tilendale fiotel
Near th» depot, on Wlcomlco itreet. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trar- 
ellng gurst* given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RA.YNE, Prop'r.

H. B. PURNELL,
Dealtr in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS: FAN 
CY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. Here 
to plea**. BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
FURTHEST STORE NORTH.

DISFIGURED 
WITH_ECZEMA

Under Physicians Five
Months. Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night.
In a Month Face Was

Clean as Ever.
" I waa troubled with eczema on the 

face for five mouths, during which 
time I wa* in the cure of physician!. 
My face was in such a condition that 
I could not go out. It wa* going 
from bad to worse and I KOVC up all 
hope, when a friend of mine highly 
recommended Cutiruni remt-dlei. The 
fint night after I washed my face with 
Cnticura Soap and used Cuticura 
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent it 
changed wonderfully, and continuing 
the treatment it removed all scale* 
and icabs. I'roin that cl.iy I was able 
to go out, and in a mouth my- face 
wa* a* clean a* ever." 
THOMAS J. SOTII, 317 Stagg St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

The
trip wax made cheerful by the music 

tho Dolmar Band, which socompa- 
occasioned by changes and improve- u i e,| t i, em on the trip. The day wan 
nieuts which he made. AH a merchant' u very oleasant one and highly enjoy- 
he had a clear record of fair dealing ej Bt t1 '" "eashore. All spoke in the 
and honesty of purpose, which was '"K 1 """ u' riuit "'the very enjoyable 

shown and evidenced by thu many 
customers who gave him their trade 
regularly and whoie beginning ax cus 
tomers Vegan witu his beginning busi 
ness. Hi- had a great many friends 
who were endeared to him by reason 
of the very pleasant business relations 
and transactions.

In 1875 he married Miss Hattiu Rig- 
gin who died iu I8U5, leaving three 
children, who are left to mourn the 
loss uf both father aud mother. They 1 
are Vernou, Charles ami Miss Iluttie 
This wa.i a happy cheerful liuine until 
broken liy the death of the wife and 
mother. Since her death the family 
has been kept together, bv Miss Dollie 
Twilley, sinter of Mr. Twilley. To 
his family Mr. Twilley was kind, in 
dulgent and devoted. His highest am 
bition seemed to he tho pleasure ami 
comfort of his family and hn leaves a 
record of unbroken fidelity to his fam-

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
UANUFACTITRERH AND DKAI.ERH IN

PAINT. OILC AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies, ;

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, !
t

83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

.WE ARE PREPARED TO.

Hubert L. Marshall of OhincoteaRoe 
vi.iitrd relatives and friends here thli 
week.

William J. Fletcher ha* Improved 
his premises ou Water street by a new 
(rout yard fence. Noah W. Owen* 
did the work.

Mr*. C. E. Uennett aud her daugh 
ter, Miss Ruby, are visiting relatives 
aud friends in town.

(!. M. Mt-HMik uud family of Haiti 
moru visited .1. W. Willing aud family
Ill-re (llJH

Mr. mid Mrs. Oll|ihant of Baltimore 
who huvo been sp«ndlug much time 
with Mr. aud Mm. W. T. Elliutt re 
turned homo Sunday.

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. . ..^ ,,.,,.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

"Jf v

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

C

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

The Colonial
blBKCTLY ON BKACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

^ tJNDER NEW HANAUEMENl'.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MM*. W. H. HAN80N.

Hotel Brighton
Heady for the reception of KUIWU. 

Hot Water lUth* aud Hanltary HyiU-m. 
Term* 87 to 810 per week. Meals 50 cU. 

R C. gUILLIN.

The Mt. Vernon
Under direct uiau»nnnent of Mr*.

, THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlaatlo A*e., directly on ocean (runt

J. L. MAB8EY. 
T>»tW

Showell. Ocean view, 
bio. Ratoi from 17 to 
day and up

Excellent ta- 
810; 81.BO per

HOTEL
coait. 
Hotel

thlng 'on Atlantic 
Oolf, lento* ombbing. sailing. 

an front, well furnished.
le. ' '"" "R. "P. EMERSON.

Cte Belmont
Ocean Citj, Md. (;00| an(j Delightful 

Koonu. 50 ftmt from the Ocean. Ban I 
tsry I'lumbiiiK. lute. Reasonable O lad 
to «e« you. MH8. L. H. HEARNE.

THE AGONIZING
Itching and Burning of the Skin 
Aa in eczema; the frightful scaling, u 
in psoriasis; the lots of hair uud crust 
ing of scalp, at in sculli-d head; the 
facial disfigurement, in In pimplci 
and ringworm ; the awful suffering of 
infants, and anxiety of woruout par 
ents, at in milk crust, titter aud suit 
rheum   ull dcnuud u remedy of al 
most superhuman uruim to success- 
fully cope with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, und 1'ills are inch
 tandi proven beyond all doubt. The 
purity and sweetness, the power to 
afford immediate relief, the certainty 
of speedy and permanent cure, the 
absolute safety aud great economy 
have made them the standard skin 
cure* of the civilized world. Abso 
lutely pure. ,

Bold Ihiouih.Kil II,. vottd. Culkura Rnolnnt, Ml. 
(Illi loin, ol I buroUlf Cuti'iT Illli, ttc |ni >U> ol Oil, 
OlBtbirtil, aiv hotp. JV IJTIMI: l^tnilob. ft I'bartaf.
  .«  »J i fill., STU J, I. l-tf, , |f ̂ ..n.ftnv.iulS. 

 «. fmut Uiuj   CU.Ui. Cue*., Bol< fioiiilMuil.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOOD, NOTIONS KRUITH, 
VEGETABLES K.-gulnr Summer Mer 
ohandlse for the hut month*. Hotel & 
Cottage tradf, ai well a* that or Ooetn 
City resident*, solicit*!.

Coffin's Bazaar
<i,,,. 1 MUu h. HUH f-Uuool
ButU.n.rv d.lniy

,(Mood u Ui« li-.i) 
ry

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
N«»rrst (Ull.-ry to 1'iwtortlce

Tintt/}>ei ami I'hutuurajth*. of thn twit 
that can be made. Tintypes and Platl 
num Photon a HjMtclaltv. (let one before 
leaving the Ut»oh. MR. & MRS. E. H. 
HAMBLIN.I'roffMlunal Photographers

As a friend, he wus true uud oblig 
ing. He was always ready und will- 
lug to accommodate his friends. His 
kindness will long be remembered.

For more than a year he had buen 
In declining health, though uhlu to he 
up most of the time. He bore his af 
fliction with great patience und resig 
nation aud as his strength and vitality 
ebbed out he stil! retained that i|uiet, 
patient dis]K>iltlon that characterized 
his life in health. He was » man of 
high moral character from youth up 
and stock closo to his business through 
all the yean of his life. Thu end came 
as he had lived calmly aud quietly 
and very unexpectvdlr. He had been 
suffering more than usual it appoured 
on Friday July 28th but un one thought 
the end no near. He ponied quietly 
out of this life as though he had fall 
en aileep. He will be greatly missed 
by his bereaved family and a host of 
friends who mourn the lossuf one'who 
will long be remembered. His re 
mains were Interred on Sunday after-, 
noon In the Taylor Cumetety. After 
funeral «ervlie« nt the Ute u-sidence 
by H»vs. J. U. Wilson and H. W. D. 
Johnson. Hn WIIH :i inemler ufllui I. 
O. R. M. uud wai hurried with the 
honors of the Idaho Tribe No. PJU uf 
Hharptown of which he was a member 
a-wlstwU u'y momb?rs from Hunfurd, 
Bethel and Laorul tribes The remains 
of his wife will be exhumed from the 
M. P. cumetury and ni Inter rod In the 
Taylor cemetery' benld« thont< of her 
husband. The floral tribute*, a va 
cant chair, wreutliesfeiid other designs, 
were very linn. The funeral win large 
ly attended. Ho luavus besides his 
children a brother, K. W Twilley. of 
Laurel, Del , and three sUturx, Mrs. 
Mary Marshall, Mm. M. Kills, of

New Firm.
Vernon .T. and Charles Twilley havn 

succeudcd their father, the late John 
R. Twilley, In the mercantile bnii- 
nnss ut the uld Htand. They are both 
active YOU UK meu aud atand high In 
tho community and they have mnch 
promise of SUCCORS in their new busi 
ness, in whirl) they have had mnch 
observation and experience under their 
father's iiiHtractlon.

3. CUcbstctt Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
Fli fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARRCIN,
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE:

UKAI.EK IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUEEN
 AOENT FOR 

QUALITY
FDH WOMEN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
run MEN

WE RECOMMEND
THK USE OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead

GUARANTEED PURE.

RID STYLE COPPER PAINT Ship Zinc, Bronze Green .Velvet Black.
For Sale Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN. MD.

DUtribulon for Nanticoke River Section. Dealers In Linseed Oil, Turpentine
and Painter'i Supplies.

-AN1J-

STOCK FOOD
For Horses, Cattle, Skiip lid Hip,

"POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

and UMM.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

AGENTS MOICII Do iti-AGEHTS!
Medallions. "Peuro or Prarl," New 

Medallions, (julok sellers. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory nlven. 
Largest Medallion Co In the World. 
Agents' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wilte now. Universal Manufacturing 
Cosopeny, PltUburg, Pa.

THAUK

Glendale Restaurant
foinr litre fi.r » KIMK) inral. Ham mnt K«». 

UyiUn, Htnuk, Cmlw, Ktuli,  !< .. utrvwl  « yiiu 
ordor, ultfjil mid day. I.lTNt'lIKH Ol'ICKI.Y 
I'KKPAREIJ. U»uv«nl«ui iu nil KDd ju>l 
itcruw iroln u.w U., f. * A. D»pol.

H. W. THUITT.

Laurul, Dul., and 
ley. of thl* town.

M!«H I loll In Twll.

ESTABLISHED 18»8.

If you want the hlgbwt market price  
for your produce, and dally

return*, ablp to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Mtfcknt,

VOH T1IK HAL! OK

Qraln, Butter, Eft», Poultry, Ore«n
 nd Drl«l Prulu, Llvt Stock,

HldM, Pun, etc.
10 W. CAHDBM BT.. BALTIMORE. MD.

To School Officers
The text-book  published by the

American Book Company Include over
three thousand titles, and form by far
he most complete and valuable oollso
Ion of school and college text books

ever lisued.
Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated 

descriptive Catalogues of ComBoo 
ichool, High School and College Text 
books will be gladly sent to any ad 
dress on request. Address

M. J. MoQURL.
r* ,jl(; Maryland 

iToM Rtnnef t.

MARK.

NO II!. Look lor th« n*m« 5. A. PMJLTZ 
 nil th* PANH> . «*-Acc«pt   

A Card Of Thanks.
We tako this method of. thunkliig 

the people for their klndiiHss and as 
slslance un tho occasion uf thu di'uth 
of our father,

V. J. aud O. K. Twilley, 
Sharptown. Md.

Are Absolutely Pure 
anil Produce Results.

For Sila hi J. H. CAULK, it Shiritm,
MANUrAOTUKKU OBUV «V

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CQ,
BALTIMORE, MD. .

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

*l|hi MMIOM all 
lndMa-yllM. 

hpbooo4. Wf>»l*ot**e 
rp««rltl«». Bvul.ln.pl.i, Me., by 

lp»wrl

Moc* You PurahaM Any OttMf WrIH 
TNIIV MM MWtM MJUMIII fMWMT

OIUMAI. MMl. ' [ 
Mat* S«wtnt kUehfaM ara mkdcloMll r*«vtf- 

hN*«r omXU. but th* M **w MM** 
to ww, Our tukrand nmt tw» ML

 ItlMtrtd*. Maadtttth*

pen IAL« BV
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FIRE and LIFE :

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that ».  

represent five well known old lin« 
Flte Insurance Oompanle*. WH
 ollcU a thare of the business Wo
 re also District manage  for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will Interest 
JOB. If yon want to Insure your 
lift, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Inslcy Bros
Division 8U

.,
PhoacM. 

SALISBURY, MD.

>          «   « > »   > «« e

FOR 
SALE. 1

Often The Kidneys An
Weakened by Oier-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease* 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs. I 

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work.

j Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
I or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 

! how every organ sceuis to fail to do its
I duty. 

I ! If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 

| as your kidneys are well they will help 
. | all the other organs to health. A trial
I I will convince anyone.
I! If you arc sick you can make no mis- 

lake' by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the,extraordinary effect of

[ Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
. I kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 

" stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
cm its merits by all 
druj»gislsin fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
hotlU-s. You may 
have a sample bottle norntotSnap-Boot, 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 

j bladder trouble. 'Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmcr & Co., Bing- 
haiiiton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

THE

Simpk Life

110 Acres
  OF  

VALUABLE

Farming
and Truck

LANDS.

All or any part at

What Does It Mean
lo lit Ui\ idemls "iK'i'iuiiuluU-" on a 
l.if«- IiiHiiriinnc Policy? In luuny 

it incaiia notliiug more
tliun :ui on the part of
tin 1 policy- holder, to do without div- 
iilfinln for liftecn or twenty years, 
mill ilu-ii take whulever dividend the- 
roni|>:iiiy will he willing to give. 
Dividends an- tlcclnred every year in 
thu Miituiil Hciu'tit, und the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
l>reiiiiiuiit; or to liuy increased in- 

e. The policies of ihe

SUCCESSFUL BUTTER MAKING

Depends Upon Well Fed Cows, Per 
fect Cleanliness and Vigilance. 

One must have good cows, as some 
cows will not make good butter uo 
difference how cared for. They must 
have rood feed and feed that will 
not taste In the butter as some cows 
will always tell In the milk what they 
have been eating. Cleanliness hi 
making In making and In utensils 
1s very essential. Keep milk cool. 
If the cream separator Is not used. 
If cool enough you will never have 
to skim sour milk, and therein lies 
one of the most essential elements 
of good butter. Never skim over 30 
hours old If there does a little skim 
of cream come after, It Is good for the 
pigs. Keep your cream Jar from sour- 
Ing until full and If not enough cows 
to 011 in three or four days skim deep 
er and then bring near the fire and 
sour Immediately. Stir frequently 
while gathering cream. Some cows 
will make white butter all the year 
round, but at the same time It Is 
good butter and for that reason use 
a very small amount of coloring mat 
ter, say three drops In a two gallon 
jar. If your cream Is good It will 
take from 15 to 30 minutes to churn. 
Draw oft the butter milk, with butter 
In churn, Into bowl and salt. Use a 
medium cup of salt to five pounds 
of butter. Work evenly Into butter 
and set In a medium warm room. Aft 
er It has stood two or three hours 
work all water and surplus salt out, 
mold and It Is ready for the market. 
Do not let It get cold and set after 
salting, for that will spoil the grain, 
as you can not work satisfactory. 
You have now a butter that will keep 
sweet for weeks. But If put with 
strong butter It will soon absorb the 
odor. Rancid butter Is made from 
overripe cream and may taste when 
taken from the churn all right, but In 
a few hours It's the same old sour 
croam. Ind Farmer. .

BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

(Ce»yVi> Itot Ir, /.
 Vra.

Pr*el4e>i\i 
the

s. Ogll-vit ft.6. Co.

brances in the minds of our neigh- 
| { bors In scattering amiable actions 

there. In sparing them the things they 
are obliged to say. In spite of them 
selves, with hatred In their hearts, "I 

11 shall never forget that."
The spirit of simplicity Is a very 

great magician. He corrects asperi 
ties, he constructs bridges over ra 
vines and abysses, draws together 
hands and hearts. The forms In 
which he dresses himself In the world 
are Infinite In number. But never

i| 
li does ho appear more admirable than 

 ell aay» to '£ I w U? n throwing light across the fatal 
I   K barriers of situations, of Interests, pre-

fti

Location

"I AN PREACHING YOUK 
BOOK TO MY COVNTKY.
HIM."

CHAPTER XIV. 
CONCIA'SION. 

I think I have Indicated Millie.« ..':. 
the spirit and the nianHesiutioii'< of 
the xlmple life to give a glimpse n( 
the fact that there is In it a who).- I >r- 
gotten world of strength und hc.iu.y 
They who have sufficient oners; >i> 
detach themselves from the dri-udi'sil 
Inutllltles with which our exist"-..    
Is embarrassed can conquer It. T ey 
will soon perceive that. In ronounc n . 

tew superficial satlttfactii n -. n    %-. 
luerlle a-nbltlons. they will u 1!   > 
.heir faculty of being huppy und ihe..- 
power for Justice. 

These results bear us inuc'i on ' :'•

indices, triumphing over the worst 
It I obstacles, permitting those whom ev- 
ft! ' orythlnp; seemed to separate to know 
|1 [ each other, to esteem each other and 
' to love each other. That Is the real

social cement which builds a people.
THE END.

Right in the heart of the busiest 
business section within easy reach of the 
principal trolley lines ; a few blocks from 

the railroad terminals and convenient to the rail 
road ferries.

Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue of terms ind courm.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

BELATED EXPLANATION.
THE KIM6ALL PIANO

i; Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
: 830, S35 and S4O • 

Par Acre,
U to quality or location.

" c. 'lit. mi 8|Mridl and peculiar ailviui-

WONE HUNDRED AN I) 
TWENTY Acres of tbe above 
Und told within the last two 
week!. Only the above left.

All WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

U interested apply at ouce to

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

 »    « «»* »»»»»« «>** *><

is wliieli iir.1 not combined in the 
policies (if iiny ntfier company. Kx- 
:>iniiie these advantages before plac 
ing your iiiciinini'e. You owe it to 

M>ur family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
SUite Agent,

705-7 Uilon Tryst Bid.., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

Crisp!«!! Appetizing
Breakfast Roll*, baked freih In the 
w**. ana' boor* of each inornliiK, 
ar* porcha*abl* each day al Frank 
P Hcbalber's Bakery, or will I* di- 
llvarvd at your door if you will 
leave a standing ordar for our wag 
on to call. Moat peopl* know all 
about our rolls and Ilka >ro. l>o 
Toot No? Why not? Try tin-in 
Just one*.

FRANK P. SQHEIBER,
<S*x<M*«rt«J. A. PHILLIPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
tOO B. Church 8t, SALISBURY. MD.

ONE 
OIMK

 «-ro»>n"»liin 
iriiindiili-.il »ulr

• eoo.
• BOO.
In thirty dayi

• y Irriiih to right

COMBINED ICE HOUSE
FARM CREAMERY

The Ice-bouse Is built of Held bowl- 
tiers, laid In cement mortar to the 
ground line, and common lime mortar 
above. The walls are twelve Inches 
thick and eight feet high to the belt 
molding, above which are two feet 
of board walls covered with vertical 
shingles. The tower Is twelve by 
sixteen feet at the base, tapering to 
three by four feet at the summit, 
which Is twenty-four feet above the 
ground. A wind-mill of any approved

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE I LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

1'n-nli Itulln, ItuiiK. 1'ies and Cakes 
Hvt-ry I'ny.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

____ lwajs on aale and exchange. 
Morses boarded by the day, week, month or, 
bar The best attention given to everything i 
En |'a our osre. Good groonn alwayi In the

'I'hone °0, HALI811UHY. MD.

.__VKLKRB conveyed to any part 
slMOla. Btyllih teawi for litre.

rt ol the 
Bin

pattern surmounts the tower, with a 
rod which connects with a pump at 
the base. The creamery Is fourteen 
by sixteen feet with a plazia of the 
same size In front. The former Is 
clap-boarded to the belt, and shinned 
ahove. The tank, B. which occupies 
the second story of the tower. Is eight 
feet In diameter at tbe base and six 
feet nigh. Its actual capacity Is 1.883 
gallon*. The Ice-house, C. Is furred 
up Insldo with studding, three by four 
Inches, two feet apart, to which Is 
nailed a lining of matched boards. 
Tbe creamery, D. Is thirteen and a 
half by fifteen feet Inside. At II are 
creamers, which are supplied with 
water through pipes leading from the 
tank through the Ice-house, by mesns 
of which water Is cooled. Al (  Is 
a churn, which may be worked hy 
power In the annex 1C or. If by hand, 
the annex may be omitted. At II IH a 
butter molder. and J Is tho veranda. 
A structure like this will not only 
afford convenience for the care of 
milk and making butter, hut furnish 
an ample supply of Ice and water 
for general purposes. It should. If 
practicable, be set on ground so 
high that pipes leading from the tank 
will convey water to all parts of the 
dwelling house.

. all Mains and boau.

White & Lowe,
Tb* Buay MUbles. Uoek Hl..RalUbury, Md

BOLTON BROTHERS
Ma*Mitectur«ra and 

. DemUra In

hints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
., mm, no.

The Piano
with the sweet tone"

Sold br DM Maker.

Convenient 
Term*.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Fllterlnp, to Absorb Qsrms. 
In the pasi few years It ha* become 

qulto a fad with .tlairymen. to draw 
thu milk from tho cow Into a pall 
covered with a hat of absorbent cot- 
tou. The claim Is made that thu cot 
ton retains the bacteria or gurms that 
might otherwise reach the milk In 
the pall, but dairy teachers say that 
this statement Is overdrawn. As a 
factor In securing absolutely clean 
milk, tho cotton Is very valuable, 
providing It Is renewed when It has 
been used but a short time, as noth 
ing but very soluble "dirt" can pass 
through It. but while dry cotton will 
prevent germs from passing through 
It, wet cotton will not and as a g«rm 
arrester the wet cotton la nearly val 
ueless. Despite this fact, we consider 
Its use a good thing and advise that 
It be adopted In all dairies.

Location of Our Roads. 
Many of our roads were originally 

laid out without any attention to gen 
eral topography, and In most casts 
followed ino settler's oath from oabla 
to cabin, ilio pig trail, or ran alone 
tbu boundary lints of the farms r*> 
gardluns of grades or direction. Most 
of them ruinaln to-day where they 
were located years ago, and where 
unto'.d labor, expense, and WMBT hav« 
been wasted In trying U> haul over 
them and In endeavor* to Improve 
their d*plor*bl« opnditlOB. ^_

vate as public life. It Is in o:it t.: 
ble that. In struggling a^aln-t i >   
feverish tendency to ahlne. In c<-.. i. 
to make the satisfaction of our '   
sires the aim of our activity, i . 
turning to modest tastes ami ih>   
life, we will be working to co:is ; . 
our family. And another >; i . 
breathe In our houses. <re.ti u 
manners and surroundliiKs. mor M 
orable to the education of cliilil n< 
Little by little our youiiK iin'ii a:i i  > 
young girls will fe*l tlieui*i''vi-s i 
reeled towards an Ideal more e>\.. 
and at the same time more HM! /.. 1> 
This Interior transformation \\\\ v 
erclse Its Influence on pulille K r.i at 
length. The same as the sul.ilUy of i 
wall depends on the grain anil consist 
ency of the mortar which eements It 
the same energy of pulille I fe ile;n>n 1   
on the Individual value anil ilielr p >«  
ers of cohesion. The creat ileslil ru 
turn of our epoch Is the culture ot ilio 
social element which Is the Inima li> 
dividual. Everything In il.e u, t -a. "i 
ganliatlon of society lirliiKs us liacl, 
to that element In neRlertitiK It we 
are In danger of losing the l.eii"li or 
progress Itself and to emise oven 'lie 
most persevering efforts to f.sn 
against us. If In ceaselessly wrrl;   i: 
Ing over a tool the workman <\'" In 
IsheK Its value what KOO<! will lie i!n> 
engines of which he illsimscs? T«i 
make worse by their very ipuil t es 
the faults of him who uses tin m 
without discernment or eonse e TI-. 
Th- wheels of the Rreat moil, r.i v.iu 
chine are Infinitely ilellrite M : i   
volence. lack of skill or runup I n 
can all produce troubles otherwise re 
doubtable than In the more or I s. 
rudimentary organism of the snrli"y 
of other days.     We must tlier f r' 
watch over the quality of the ml.- 
vldual. called In whatever measme lo 
tribute to the working of iliiit ma ' 
chine, so that he may bo al onor M.| d 
and loyal, and taking his Itisplrat o.i ' 
from the central law of life, lie him ! 
self and be brotherly. All In an I o-it ' 
side of us simplifies am! unlll"* :t*<-lr ' 
under the Influence of that law. wliieii ' 
Is the same for all and to wlnrh eaen 
one should lead his aetlons lor our 
essential Interests are not emtraiy 
they are Identical. In eultlvaiini: Dm 
spirit of simplicity we eome, then, to 
give to public life greater and slii.tig 
er cohesion.

The phenomena of di'eumpos tl'i i 
and breaking down which we M > lo 
bring themselves baek to the -uiri 
cause lack of solidity and link ol 
coheelon. One can never sny nr.'ti 
enough how much the small linen su 
of caste, of circles, of steeples. Hie I It 
ter search for per'oi.ul comim! .ire 
contrary to the social gooil. ami In 
consequence fatal, destroying; the hnp 
plaess of thn Individual. A socleiy 
In which every on-j is eoi,<e'neil SM.I '/ 
for his own comfort Is organized d - 
order. No other lesson comes from 
these Irreducible conflicts or out tren 
chant egotisms.

We resemble too closely those pno- 
pie who never claim family lies ex- 
oept to ask som« advantage or other, 
and not to do them honor On ull thu 
rung* of the social ladder we mnke 
new demands. We pretend to lie nil 
creditors; no one owns to liritm .1 
debtor. Our dealings with our m rltl 
sens coaslst In Inviting them In un 
amiable or arrogant tone to p»y us 
what they owe. We reach noih IK 
good with that spirit. Kor at lotioin 
It Is the spirit of privilege, thai i ler- 
nal enemy of the common law. that 
obstacle ceaselessly being horn anew, 
enemy of a brotherly feeling.

IB a lecture which he gave In 1SSJ, 
M. Renan said that a nation was 't 
spiritual family, and lie adileil that. 
"The essence ot a nation Is that all 
the Individuals have many thlnK* In 
common, and also thst they nhonl'l 
have forgotten many things" It Is 
Important to know what one must for 
get and what remember, not only In 
tbe past but In every iluy life. That 
which divides us encumbers our iii'-in- 
orles, what unites us efface* I'aeh 
one, In the luminous point of hit- iu> m 
ory, guards the lively anil sharp senti 
ment of his secondary <|iialliy. which 
Is lo be a personage, cultivator. ln<l i- 
trial. In tellers, functionary, prnletury, 
bourgeois, or political or religions sec 
tarian, but his essential quality which 
Is to be a child of tho country an I it 
man. Is relegated to the shade, li Is 
scarcely at all that a man keeps theo 
retic notion. Thu rxuiilt IH thai that 
which occupies us'and dictates our 
actions Is precisely that which sepa 
rates us from others, and there re 
mains almost no placu for that spirit 
of union which Is like the soul of the 
people.

The result Is that we hold to tho 
evil aovenlrs In the spirits of our fol- 
low-beings. Men animated with ihe 
spirit of minutiae, exclusive, haughty. 
rub against each other dally. They 
cannot moot without awakening ihe 
sentiment of their divisions and their 
rivalry. Slowly there gathers In their 
memory a provision of reciprocal had 
Will. Ot distrust and bltternenH. All 
that U the evil spirit, with Its cimse- 
quenoea.

We mutt extirpate It from amongst 
ui. Remember; forget! This IH what 
we ahould aay every morning, In all 
our relations and all our functions. 
Remember the essential, forget the 
secondary. How much better we 
ahould all oar duties as cltlxenH, If 
the moat humble and tho highest

An Innocent-looking German boy 
walked Into a drug store the other 
dav and faced the proprietor. ! 

' ilnf you got some bees' stings for { 
rheumatisms?" he shyly Inquired. ;

''Ileus' stings for rheumatism!" the 
proprietor repeated. "Where did you 

I hear of that?"
i "\Vhy, mother was reading It by de i 
I newsbapers," replied the lad. | 

The proprietor laughed. | 
; ."I've seen something of that kind ; 
' In the papers," he said, "but 1 won't 
; attempt to offer you anything just aa

good. Where Is the rheumatism?" ' 
. '• "In de handt and In de arm," the ; 

boy replied.
"Well, see here," said the proprietor 

i ' with a sudden, smile. "I haven't got 
j the cure on my shelves, but I keep it 

In my back yard. You go out through 
I this door and walk around my flower 

i i beds. When you see four or flve bees 
resting on a flower Just try to pick 

I i them up."
The boy nodded and went out. H* 

was gone at least 10 minutes.
When he came back his face was 

red and his nose where an ar.ery 
hep had alighted WJM beginning to 
dwell. He held out his hand.

"I picked me some of those bees 
oop." he placidly remarked.

"Did you?" said the amused pro 
prietor, "and does your hand feel 
any better?"

Tho boy looked up. 
"It alnd't for mo,' he placidly re 

plied. "It's for my bruder." Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

has attained the highest standard of excel 

lence. Its metal action is one of the most" ~~ ^____«____^_^__^_«_^^__^^__ ^
valuable improvements of the present 

day, and was awarded a superlative merit 

by the World's Columbian Exposition.

For Me By GEORGE M. DOWNING. S*tvy,li

Judge and Waitress.
Boon after Judge Tllllnghast of the 

supreme court of Rhode Island had 
boon appointed he went down Into one 
of the southern counties to Hit for * 
week. lie felt glad at the appoint 
ment. Ho was satisfied with him- elf. 
Life seemed well worth living.

"Mary," he said to tho waltre at 
the hotel where he had stayed a)' the 
week, "you've been In this country how 
long?"

"Two yarn, sorr.' she told him.
"Do you like It?"
"Sure. It's all well enough If you like 

It," Hhu answered.
"liut. Mary," the Judge continued, 

"you have many prlvlleRcs In this 
country which you'd not have In Ire 
land. Now, at home you would never 
be In a room with a Justice of the su 
prrrno court and chatting familiarly 
with him."

"Hut, Kiire. norr." said Mary, dead 
In earnest, "you'd never foe a judge 
at I'ouiu." New York News.
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MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydla E. Plnkham'g

VegBtmbt* Oompotmd
The wonderful power of Lydla E 

rinUliam's Vegetable Compound over 
Ihe ilisea-tcs of womankind la not be 
enuse it is a stimulant, nut because i 
is» palliative, but sinply became It i 
I lie most wonderful tonic and recon 
hlrnetor ever discovered to act directly 
ii|M>n the generative organ*, poaltlvel; 
curing disease and restoring health am 
vigor.

Mm vrlniis eures am reported from 
all parts of the country liv women who 
have lirrii cured, trained nurses who 
have witneaned cures and physicians 
who Imve recognized the virtue o 
l.yiliii K. rinkliiiin's Vegetable Com 
|iniiiid, anil are fair enough to give 
creilil where il is due.

If pliyhieiiins dared to bv frank am 
open, liiimlreilH of them would acknowl 
ed(fe Unit they constantly prescribe 
livdia K I'liildiain'H Vegetable Com 
|niniiil in severe canes of female Ills, as 
lliev Know by experience It can he re 
lied u|nill to effect » cure. The follow 
inc letter proven It.

Dr. S. I'. Hritfliain, of 4 llrigham 
Park. KiU'lilmrg. Ma*s., writes:

   K Klvii me Rreat plcamire to aay that 
have fiiiiinl l.yilln K. llnkhain'i Vegetali 
riiiii|»iin<l very nfllcaeloui, anil often pro- 
niTilic It in my pructlixt for female ilifllciiltlm

"My nliliit iinii|(ht«r found It very Iwiefl 
cinl fur iitm'lmitruiililo mine lime ago, and my 
yniiiigii.1 ilaiiKlitur li now taking It for a fe 
IIIH|I> «i-itkni-wi, and li mrtly gaining lu healtl

" I fnvlv mlvocata It ai a mnat rallabla ipa- 
cllli- in nil iliM'iuu-H to which woman ara mb- 
Jwl, nnil givn It honmt mtdortomtmt."  

\Vimirii who are troubled with pain 
ful or irregular menstruation, bloatlnj 
(or llalnleiice), leucorrbuoa, falling-. In 
liiiimnutiim or nice ration of the utvrua, 
iiviiriun troubles, that bearing-down 
feeling. dU/.ineiui. falntness, Indices 
lion, iiervoim prohtntlion or the blues 
should take Immediate action to wan 
olT thu Kerlous conaenuencea, and be 
restored to perfect health and atrenfrtl 
bv I ul( I n K Lydiit R. Piukhaiu'*, Vents* 
I.).' ('oiii|M)iiud, and then write to Mrs 
I'inkhaiu, at Lvun, Mass., for furthe 
free advice. No living perkon haa hai 
the lieiietit of a wider experience li 
treating female HU. She has gtildei 
llioimMulH to health. Kvery suffering 
woman should auk for and follow her 
advice if she wants to be strong and 
well.

To 
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.
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L IOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN* 

NING MACHINERT AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

Catalogue Mailed Upon Application.

A. K. ROBINS 100.
126 E. Pratt Si, lUTHHIK.
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PROCLAMATION.
WHKREAH, al tba January Haailuo of tba 

Oeoeral Aaaambly of Maryland, bald lo Ibe 
year of our Lord one Ihouaand ulue buudrad 
and four, two blllt were pautd, one propos 
al an amendment to Bectloo 1 of Article I ol 

th* Onitltutlon of tha 8tat*, tba other pro-
poflncao amendment toSection SI of Article ",i D"'*i'd"iilu** A.~ 
! of tbe Oonilllullon uflheSute, whlrh aald ' ' 
bill* are In tbe word! following, to wll:

OHArTKIl W. 
AN ACTUi aiiieiul K.I-HIIII I nf Arllrlelnf

Ihe ('iinnllluUim i.f till. M.Mi. auil mprovide
for the  ubmiMMlott ol aalil Mtiipinln.** .1 to
Ibe qualified \ol«i> of Him Bute fur wlup-
tlon or rejection.
HBOTION I. Rr U rnortnl IIH ttir (Irnrrtll .11 

Mmbly o/ Maryland (ilirrvnikliii ul nil ln*i 
member* of rach uf the l«" Uouno* c muur- 
rln|), tbat tlie following H.-CIIIHI h.t an I ihn 
same U hi'rt-by pmpu^rd a* an aiiit*mlmviil 
toHcrllon 1 uf Article 1 <if Ihe n>ni>ilintlun uf 
thli HUate, and If adopted l.y Ihe Inral and 
qualified voter* IhtTeoi, an heroin |ir.ivln»,i 
U ihall lUperiM'rU' and *lm>d n p tu-v and 
 toad of Herllon I of nald A llcli-1.

HECTION I. All  lerllunn bf Ihn people 
ihall IKI by hallul. Kvrry male cllln-ii uf 
tbe Unllou. Hlalc*. whcllirr nallv« lh.ru ur 
naUirallied, ol the u« of 21 yuan <.r up- 
warttii, who him rmldi*'! In thu Minte f.ir uiie 
yaar and In Ihe l*f~Ulatlva almrlrluf Ililli

o tbe plaro and lUexl of BwUoo M of Artiste 
a of aald CuDttliuliuu.

HECTION 31. Nu debt iball bahmafUr east. 
iraetrd by the Uou.ral Aa»«mbl> antoe* task 
deblihml be authorised by a law provMlat 
for lha vulivctiou urau anaBal toxor teMe 
luflVUnt iop»v ihal.iUrwlou lucb 4eMes 
It till due. and al~i to dlaeharg*. i»e B*ta*t- 
pal Uxrruf wltlilo flft*t>n yrart MSB tke 
lima of c.iutmnius' tb« same, and the taxes 
laid r<ir tliii pur>»  « >hail n..i ba
applied lo auy <>lu»r object until Ak« SfM 
tleblaad inu-ml ilirranu aball 14 tally ela- 

Tbe crrdu 01 ihe Mala soaU aol !  
loaned to, or IB aM

hail tim U in r>i AMwnblr nave taw 
power lu au» ni.^l   t. Involve to* Hlmte la\ 
llm on.iiitrurl uu uf wi.rk« uf UUnal IB- 
pnivrmenl, niimr (rantlDKaar aid IhSfllS 
which -lu><l inv.lv* ihe fallbor crrdltafUM
  MM!*-; nor mHke a -y appntpilatlon tbateldffei 
p>r. |it I i nld i.f the rtiuntructlun of works ol 
Mii.Tiini liiiprovr.uenl In tba oaontles ol 
si. Mary-i, i;hnrlra and Calvrrt. which ka4 
no dir.Tl advauiMHe fn.m luck worksas have 
i>. i n hi-iTi..[iire al.iml by Iba StoU;a»4 pco- 
vlilnl lh»t inch aid. auvaneaa or sppSVfrV 
all >nm.iiall not rxc e<1 In the acmialelke
 inn .ifflve hundr.-d Ihuuudd dollars, SVS4 
ilu-y ihail out ux or avproprlala Ibe S*o- 
r nil of the liin-rnil Improvement eoaBBO 
nln, nri»f Ihe MUle lai now levied or whlab 
may IIT all. r b« Irvlrd Ui pny off lb« »«>lls 
debt, l«i any ullirr puruoaa until tha lal  *

more clly or In the w>uuly In whli-li h.i IIM>- | ri'i'.'V 
. - -.-i.

and d' lit are fuliy i-xld, or tbe .__ __ 
 hall I.* rijiml i.i Ih    mouulof tbe (Ml 
dlncdrbl; l>ut the (Irurral AaaaaMjr 
wlihoul laymf a Us, borrow an I 
never,Jo cirrrd flfiy thooaand dot 
iiieeltcinporary d. n. leoclr- ID tha 
and mny ounlrmrt dvhUtoan

offer to vole fur ill njiinihi ni-it (in mi I
Ibe election, and who murmwr In dul   riK
liUredai a quallHed vi.lvr, ai |imvlilrd m
thli Article, nhall be enllilfd inv.iir I i Ihu
ward or election dUirlcl lu wlilrli tin r «M.-«
at all i-lcH'llom hi<relin>n>r 111«> hi'iil In thl>
State; and In ra»o any cuunty or cli/ nil til t«
ao divided a* to form (inrlloiii uf dirr tent
electoral dUlrlclo fur tbe election i.f It-prn-
aentallvra In run<ri'«n, Hpnuti.m. !>  ! KHIK
or other orncem. IhPM. Uienllllea |»ni.iii Ui
voU fur nucli iiOlivr, lio limit li«v* bvuoa    _,_  , 
~!l!! l'V'.'f. l .h«L'- I_1."' .!J 1 'L-r".11.'J.l !r. "', r.'! y «i-»- » »••

fur tbe defenM of tke
HI ale. 

But i.ulhln* In thl- aaetlon or IB IhlaObSk-
 iliuiloii oiiuulned abail deprive th«Oa«se»J 
A«a«nibiy of the puwrr to ipportion aoaOBfSt
  ud Ui appropriate lo Iba efljr of ilslllsifca 
and tha several munllr* of theHtaia oMel 
any fui.di In theTre«>ury not oth«rwtseaa>
pr 
lit:niprl»lnl. aium of uiuury net MeMdlBC 

mr huiiurrd thouiand dollar* eeittk yea?, lo 
 e expended uuly in Ibe ainitnwUoai aa4 

nialntciianrv ol public road* and "'^     
under and In looortjanc* with

which ihall form a part of Ihe Hc.-liw.l dl -!!'.'.!'* uVllnie
trlct In wlilr.i hworr.-riUivuUi f.irilxiininllK »P«IIIO
neil preoi'dhif. Ihe elwtlun, hnl a penum
wboiball Imvtianinlrrd a rvuldviire In Kich
county or rlly, rulllllng him tu vmn alanv
loch elrctlon. nhall be entltlrd lu vine In the
election dlnlrlollnim which he removed until
he ihall have nniulrrd a re«ldrnn« In Ihe
part uf the nuiiily or city Ui wlmli he lm«
removed. Kvcry tuch main clllm" of Ihn
United HUlr« Invlnk tli« ahuvr-prewrloi'd
qaaltncatluni of ml* and mlilt<»e« ihall '

ral AMI mbly

entitled to he rrgUU-rnl au a« to b eome a 
quallned votrr If hr be

Klnt A prnuin able to re»d any irrllim uf 
the (^iu«tl{iilii»n uf th   Htaln inhitillUMl lu 
blm hy HIP iifflccni of n-KlilrMtlon aud to |[lve 
amuxinahle oipUnallon of Ihn nanir; or If 
uoalilo to read iuch norllon li alilr I i under- 
itand and give a rMuonahln piplaiuttlun 
thereof wbru read to him by the rrgUlratlon 
oflloon; or

Hecond  A pemon who on llir nut day of 
January, I8HU, or prior thrrwUi, WHH en tiled 
lo vote under Ihe law» of thli KUIn or of any 
other HlaU of Ihn United mate* whervln he 
then re*lded; or

Third  Any male lineal dricendant of 
inch lait mentioned rwreon who may Iw 
twenty-one (21) yean of age or over In the 
year IBUS.

No peraon not thu* qualified by coming 
under aotne on* of tha above description! 
(ball bo entitled lo be refill*red ai a quali 
fied voter, nor be entitled to vole.

HEITION X And br il furlhrr rnac'tfl, 
Tbat the fnmoiiig laetlon livreliy prupuaed 
a* anieiiilinrni to the Conilllulluu of thli 
Stale ihall be at Die nrxi genrral election 
for inrmben of tbe Ueneral Aineuibly 10 be 
held In tbli HUU lubmlllrd lo lb*> legal and 
qualified voler* thereof for their adoption or 
rejection lu punnanc* of Ibe direction con 
tained In Article XIV of Ihe Coiutllullon, 
and at laid elecllon tbe vote on aald i>ro|x>- 
lod aini-ndinvutiihall bo bv ballot, ana upon

nail on written or printed
 til 

meal," or "Agaln*t the

 aeh ballot tbrr*  ball on written or prln 
tba word*   For th* Conitllutlonil Amend

Bourlahed themselvee with this spirit.
w* vwiM «HHt«ata> «ood r*mem-

,
Amendment," a« the volera iball elect; and 
Immediately after "»ld electlou due returui 
ihall be made lo the Governor of the vole on 
aald pmno«ed amendment an directed by the 
 aid XI Vlb Article uf the Conitllullou.

Thli li to certify that thli engniued ducu- 
menl proiKMlng an Amrndmenl lo the t'ou 

ryland, the origi 
y the MeuaU by

yea* and uayi, miira than three fifthi of all 
memben electe 
on March :t, 1IKM.

illlutlou uf Ibe HlaU of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which wn panted by the MeuaU by 
yea* and uayi, miira than three fifthi of all 
memben elected voting In the aOlrmatlve,

KOBKKT MUH8. 
y a/ l\

BPENCEKC. JONr>,
frttittmt o/ Ihr Urnali,

Nasal
CATARRH

In nil Hi it*E«« there
 bould be clHtillueit.
Ely's Cream Balm

clean«M,tontbe«SDdlirtl( 
the dl«M«d uieuibnne. 
Itcureicatarrhtnildilve* 
>wty t cold lu the licid 
quickly.

Cream Balm It plated Into the MatrUa, amtassi 
our the membrane and li aheorbed. KalUfUtst- 
B»dUt« and a cure faUowa. It Is aol erylag JOM 
not produce ineealng. UrteSUe,M**aUat Onf 
(Uu or by mall; Trial aUe,t*e*ats »aMU.

U.Y aHOTBBIU, M Warrea MieM. Mew York.

a/ l\t MnuM*.

Thli li to oerllfy tint Ihli engmaard Jocu 
meut propueltig an Amendment lo the (/ou 
illtulfon of the UlaUi of Maryland, the orlgt 
ual of which waa paaavd »y the lluuae uf 
Uelefatee by vea» and nayi. mure than 
three-flflbsof all the memben elected Tollug 
ID the affirmative, ou March 10, IW)l.

UEUHUK Y. KVKKI1AHT, 
lloutt .i

BKNJAUIN UH11ITH

AN ACT to amend HeeUftn M of Article t of 
tb* OoruiUlutloo at lh1|rVI«t*.

I. m * «*4*I*<1  > <*« U«av»ral

HKCTIOK 1 Ami b* V /urti*r enejeM aa> 
r uu Vo.i/v aJartHiui, That tb* SJHeielaW 

wctlon herriiy propoaed ae an assesMSBeil 
lo tbe Cou. tltutloD ihall b», at ln«  *»»«*»- 
era! election held In Ibli (Mate, soksstttel to 
the legal and uuallOed votera thereof tor Itoktr 
adi<ptloii or rejection. ID puranane* oflke74V 
m-llootcoiiUlnrd lu Article 14 of IbeOoswU- 
lion of thli HtaU. and al tb* aald.
election the vole on aald proposfd 
mrnlto the Conilltutlon ihall be bjr 
and upon each ballot iball be prin 
word.: "For Oonitllullonal A 
and "Against Onnilllullonal A 
M now prrarrlbed bv law, and !  . . . 
alter aald election due nlnrn sbaUbo
lothe Oovernorof the vole *>rao4 _  . 
 aid pnipiived amendment, aa dlreeU4 wf 
aald f-iurUenlh article of Ibe OooeUleAloas.

Thli IH lu oerllly that thlieogr 
nieui pn>puelng an Amendmaal 
Hilluilon of theHUUof Mary 
ual of which was paeied 
)*a> and nayi, more Iban 
the memben elected roilnc la tb* 
alive, ou March 1, 1»H-

HPENCERC JOMBS).
/VecklrHl e/M» JSMSS. 

KOHKKT MOSS.
Urentarv </ Uu Smalt.

Thli u to certify that thU engiosssai 4***> 
menl proposing an Amend ra*at to tbe 
fonitltolloo of the BlaM of Man* 
land, tbe original of wbleb wasMeseA by lie 
Huuae. of Delegate* by yeas and nays, 
than three-flrthaofall tb* Bsesabera el 
vuilng In Ibe affirmative, on Mareb Ml 

(IKOKUR V. EVERHAa '

BKNJAMIN L.tUUTH,

m * «*4*I*<1 •> <*
tmblx  / Ja>aryi<*»4(lArae-a(Uu erf all Ike 
mbera of tb* two/Hauscs oocoorrlac), 

IbUowlu seot>W be ao4 (be eaaaeU

aereteafev;

Now, TBiBEToaa, I, KDWIV 
Uovernor of tb* HlaU ot If TIT '1ft. ta> a*Jf 
 uauc* of tb* pruviiloo* ot Bestlasi I ef Af» 
llclo U uf tb* OuailltuUoa ot I 
Maryland, and of tb* mandate ot tke i 
of Appeal* of th* Rial* of HarrWad. 4s 
h.r»by ord*r and dlr*ot that a esagr w* eMh 
oftaldblll* pn>po*loc said aBa*«4aw«ala. *» 
aald Arllolaal and 1 ot th* OnBetltsiUsm el 
111* HlaU b* publlihed In at taast !«  
paper* In eaeb of tb* eouatlas of Ibe   
wher* *o many may ba publlikae. I 
county wher* not mor« than om» 
may b* publlshad, th«n In thai 
and ID three n«wipap*n IB th* ettjr e**l 
more, on* of which ihall b* la the 
language, one* a week fur 
monthi pr*c*dln« the n*xt|«a*ral 
which laid (lection will b* h*M oat tke Tlh 
day of November, l«0i. at whUh etecihaS) 
Iba *ald propoMd aJDandmtaU aheat fee 
lUbmltUd, In the lorm and 
atrlbed by the General 
l«jal and q»alUU4 votam ol tb* 
adopUoa orr*J*eUoa.

TUB UMaT ) OlTeei ma4ar I 
.MaLor > and the OlKl  »!   

ol :

I TUB UuaT )
< (BALOT J-
I MAmTUaKD \

City of Aoaajwila, tbl* *lk «af of Mb7.

at* tbe OoTenon _^
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvtrtlMmrnu will iw Iniertcd »t tbe rat« 
on* dollar r>r Inch for I lie flrnl Innerllon 

idBIXjr rwnm na Inch ftir each nubnequrnl 
mcrtloD. A llhtrat tllxeuiinl In yearly ad- 
iittnni. 
Uooal Nollrm ten oeul* a line lui the flnl
MMtlon and flvp rent-
iwrtioo.
lm (V

:ir each additional
IValh and Marriage Nolle  In- 
whrn tint rxrcrdlng ^1* linen. 
*ta«« II v« rwnu a line. 

-ubxirlptlnn Price, one dollar per annum
GnUrvd at lli*ro«t<>m<-e at ^ allibury. Md 

MiMcond UlaaimaUtr.

lemocratic Ticket,
For Hoist of

CHARLES R. DI8HAROON, 
EBEXEZKR Q. DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS.

Fir Skiriff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

Fir Cwtitj CoulniNin:
WILLIAM M. COOPEIt, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIQHT.I 1"* 1 - JOHN P. WRI

Death Of Mrs. lusty Fron Lightning 
Shock.

Mrs. James Polk Inaley of Tyaskin 
district died Sunday afternoon from a 
severe shock received while at the sup- 
per table Saturday night. She was 
rendered unconscious and paralysis 
followed. Funeral service* were held 
in the M. P. Church at Bivalve Toes- 
day. Mrs. Insley was «2 yean old. A 
husband and six children survive her: 
Mr. Herman Inoley, of Philadelphia, 
Messrs. Fred and Walter Insley, of 
Tyaskin Mrs. Dayton MoLain, of Sal 
isbury, Mn. Wm. Elliott, of Washing 
ton, D. O., and a daughter at Ben- 
ning's, Md.

MAN'S STRATEGY.

For Gout) Smejor:
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT SALE.
That the roads of Wicomico county 

need Improving, has long been recog- 
jilied, but only recently have the peo 
ple of the county generally been aroaMd 
to the necessity of making permanent
 Improvements. Now, however, the de 
mand from all classes has become so
 trong that action cannot be much 
longer delayed. The Demociatic party 
could not have made better selections 
in the men It chose aa ths nominee* for 
County Commissioners. Outside of the 
declaration in Its platform for better 
roads, tbe men nominated are those 
known to have very pronounced views 
on tbe quest ion of better roads. Wheth 
er tbe macadamized rosdt ai tried in 
tbe various counties throughout the 
State, be decided upon as meeting the 
requirements, or ilag or tome other 
material be found to suit the require- 
merta of our county, ibe people can 
net aainreti that. If they elect the men 
nominated on the Democratic ticket, 
atofs of some kind will be taken to 
make our roads more passable.

; Miss Louise Perry gave a garden 
party Thursday morning at 10.30 in 
honor of her gneste, Misses Florence 
Ensohe. of New York, Nellie Waller, 
of Princess Anne, and Helen Brady of 
Middletown, Del. Various selections 
were rendered throughout tbe morning, 
about one hundred guests being pres 
ent. On Thursday night Miss Perry 
gave a cobweb party to the town visi 
tors and their friends. The evening 
was spent in music and cards, re 
freshments being served afterwards.

 The delicate coloring and the fuz 
zy down of the juicy Maryland peach 
will not be so conspicuous this year 
in the Baltimore markets, say the com 
mission men and the farmers who make 
the peach a specialty Long stretches 
of devatsated trees, they say, bear wit 
ness to this fact. Some attribute the 
scarcity of peaches to the late frosts 
n April which nipped young fruit. 

Others say the ruin can be blamed on 
the worms and soales that have of late 
years become so prolific in Maryland.

 On Wednesday evening Miss Jean 
Leonard gave a lauuch party to Green 
Hill in Mr. Miller's launch, in honor 
of her guest. Miss Ruth Street, of 
Fallston. After a delightful trip the 
party returned to the Leonard residence 
where refreshment! were served. Those 
in the company were Misses Clara 
Tilghman, Mary Collier, Ruth Street, 
Jean Leonard, Lettie and Nellie Leath 
er bury, Miss Kennerly and Mn. A. P. 
Benjamin. Messrs. Oscar Grler. Wal 
ter Brewington, Percy Trussed, Frank 
Adams, Randolph Brewington and A. 
F. Benjamin.

 Worcester County School Com 
missioners have decided that the 14.500 
appropriated by extra act of the legis 
lature over the annual appropriation 
for public schools should be used in 
the erection of an additional school 
building at Pocomoke City, the second 
story of the building to be used as an 
assembly hall. The rity council of 
Ocean City ban granted a charter for 
the iron pier which has been projected 
for Ocean City for many years. It 
will begin at a point in id w a between 
the Atlantic Hotel and the Myors Cot 
tage, which is now occupied as a res- 
tanrant by William McKew.

———— i
Palmer's new suit fitted beautifully, j 

but he was short $10 of the price. He ' 
needed the suit badly, but his tailor 
was decidedly disinclined to part with 
It till It was paid for. After lying 
av ike all night revolving In his 
mind various schemes, old and new, 
to got possession of the coveted at- 
tlrP. Palmer evolved a brilliant Idea. 
He put on a high collar two sizes too 
large for him. went to his tailor and 
trlod on the coat afaln. Of course It 
did not fit around the collar, and 
would hav£ to bo let out. The next 
day ho put on a collar a half size too 
small and tried on the coat again. 
The collar of the coat bulged out In 
the back as if It had been constructed 
for the neck of a pugilist.

"I can't wear that thing," declared 
Palmer. "It does not fit at all."

"No. It does not seem to," admitted 
the tailor.

"You've tinkered with It now till 
you have ruined it. I guess I don't 
want It."

"Well, I'll tell you what I'll do." 
proposed the tailor, who did not \ nt 
a mlsflt left on his hands. "I'll kiuclc 
off 15 on the price."

"Don't want a suit that doesn't fit," 
declared Palmer.

"Well. I'll make It $10."
"Make It $12.50 and I'll take It."
"All right, but I lose money on It 

at that."
Palmer paid another tailor $1

Reduced Rales To Denver, Colorado 
Springs. Or Pueblo. ',

On aci-onnr of the Grand 
Fraternal Order of K agios, on August 
14 to 24, Mm nicietliiR of tho American 
OHteopathic Association on AngUHt 16 
to ID. Hud tbo umotiuR of the National 
AwHviatlon of Local Fir- IiiHurnnce 
AgtMitH nn August in tn IK, at Denver, 
Ool., tlip Pennsylvania Ruilrond Com 
pany will si'll ronnd trip tirkotx from 
all point* on its linu to Denver, Colo 
rado Springs or Pnobln, Angnxt II, 13, 
and 1H, good retnrning to roach orig 
inal starting point not later than Au 
gust H8 at greatly reduced rates. For 
specific information concerning exten 
sion of final limit, routes rates, and 
stop over privileges, consult nearest 
ticket agent.

For Sale.
A LAUNCH, 2ft feet long, 5| feet 

beam; fine modx* and speedy; equipped 
with a 5 H. P. double cylinder engine. 
A desirable outfit. Address

O. P. CONWAY, IUKKI80N, MD.

B«an th* 
BJgutnre

....
ita Kind You Hut Alwijs BocjM

Carriage Painting.
Have your Carriage. Hueuy nr Wifon prop 

erly painted to look bright and wear right.' 
I do It promptly for $s and up. See me now.'

HORACE TILGHMAN,
Cainden HI. (near Netton'i), SALISBURY. MD.

111 M I H HIM M'HM M I-H-I-M 11 H-M-i-H-M-l-M'

CLOSIHG-OUT
Plain and Fancy Lawns;

____   -u.il.. <

To Cure a Out, Sore or Wound
apply Ramoa'a Nerve & Hour Oil promptly. I tit 
anlitepttc «top*lhe p;ti n   ti:I c.iuse* healing by 
6ritlntentlon.ascamlniuutyuuckila"t»liified

THE 88TH SESSION OF THE

Maryland School for UK Deaf
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH.

For deaf and dumb children and 
youth, and those whose hearing is so 
defective as to prevent attendance on 
the public schools Speech and lip- 
reading taught, as well as primary and 
grammar school studies. Board and tu 
iiion free to residents of Maryland.

APPLY TO 
CHAS.W. ELY, FREDERICK, MD.

to 111 **4'
have the collar altered, paid foi his j J 
BI and had $1.60 with which to take 
h: Elrl to a baseball game. New 
York Press.

VERY ROUGH.

"Was Jessie offended when you 1st 
your beard grow?"

"Yes; she said she felt It very 
much."

+ M-M • i *+-n ++*+*******4 »«»*+»*»«».

THE ATLANTIC 
-SEASIDE
HOTELS

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND'

AUGUST RODRR. Prop.
I IIP rll v on HoimlH nlk.

lli.h rlnn« I'ntroniiKH, 
Orrhi'Nlni,

I'ufi  Kli'Milor,
I'lione Connections,

.Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Ounnlng.

RATES $3.OO PER DAY.
Rates at SKASI I>K ........... .$'.) to 12 per week
Kati-s at ATLANTK '....... .$!:.' mid up per week

We have cleaned our shelvea of all odds and ends, and the goods 
are marked leoa than half price. This will be a GREAT SAId^y

All Lawns go at 5 and 6 Cents.*
12} and I5c Values. ' ""^

Also all other goods reduced. Beautiful Laces at 10 cents.' 
Wide Hamburg Edgings at 5 and 10 cent*. Remnants of Wool 
Goods, Remnants of Silk, Remnants of Tatde Linen, Remnants of 
Napkins. Don't miss this Great Reduction Sale. ; -.? ly/tl

ALL MILLINERY REDUCED TO NEARLY HALF PRICE. ,

LO W E N T H
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury,;

WE TAKE BOOS.

WHERE CAROUrC STANDS.
lo an interview with a reporter for 

Tbe Sun relative to the action taken 
by the Caroline County Democratic 
Convention, Congressman Ttu.a. H. 
Smith says, "Caroline county I* the 
vary stronghold of the suffrage amend- 
Bant, and the failure to embody an 
Indorsement of it in the county con 
vention resolutions was not because of 
Any objection to tbe amendment Itself 
by any member of ths convention or 
Democrat of Caroline county. Every 
loyal Democrat in the county, to 
gathar with tbe great majority of inde 
pendent intelligent citizens, regardless 
of former party affiliations, will heart 
ily support and vote for the amendment 
at the coming election. They firmly 
believe that the best Interests of the 
ooonty And State demand the adoption 
of this constitutional amendment. The 
reason it was t>ot made a part of the 
resolutions wai because we art a mod 
 it and conservative people, and are 
satisfied to know and support a good 
thing when the opportunity offers, 
without any ostentatious flaunting of 
the rad flag in ths faces of people who 
«  not always with us on party lines, 
bat whom we know to be with us along 
the line of negro dlsfranchlsement

  Aftt-r a thorough investigation of 
tho plant of the Sal isbnry Light. Heat 
4s Power Co. tho board of County 
Commission3rn iluddixl to fix the as 
sessment on the property of the com 
pany as follows: Land and water 
ritf'-ts 17,000; buildings |il.()00; total 
118,000. Clerk was instructed to send 
certificate of aHsoHsmeut to the State 
Tax Commissioner. Besides the anseis- 
ment on the real OKI a to tho Company 
U also taieJ on Its one hundred tliou- 
aauil dollars uf KtocV Iggne, at the rate 
of |9.90 per share, making a total tax- 
,atlon on tho hauls of about 144,000. 
They decided to make an official visit 
to tin Alms House on Tuesday, August 
8th, for the purpose of Inspecting the 
county's property. On August Ifith. 
they meet again.

THE EX-MARRIED. 
It appears, according to the replies 

given lo the census enumerators and 
reportod by them to Washington, that 
In lauo there were only 51.638 persons 
h. .he United States divorced and not 
rnnarrled. Of these thus In a state 
of ux-marrlage. 32.205 were women 
and 18,384 were men. Chicago leads 
the cities of the country In tbe num 
ber of ex-married with 2.-1G8 women 
and 1,873 men. New York Is next 
with 1,362 women and 784 men. Phil 
adelphia Is third, with 1.027 women 
anil 740 men.

According to accepted estimates, 
tho divorces annually granted In the 
United States number 60,000. This 
means 100,000 persons art* released 
from wedlock. If the census figures 
are correct. Ill-success In one matri 
monial venture so little discourage* 
tlint the total number of once married 
remaining single is equal only to a 
six months' divorce crop. We have 
thuH moat btrlklng Inferential con 
firmation. New York Mall.

COAL CONSUMPTION.
England ubeb J2.UOO.CKW tons a year 

for household purpouetf, 13.000,000 
loiib on her railroads, 53.0UO.UOO In 
fuclurleti. 18,000,000 tons In mining 
lirocubbiH. J8,OOO.i>UO lomi In Iron and 
stfvl IndUbtrlua, und 10.000,000 tons 
In gaj worku.

In a third of a century England has 
don tiled her coai output. Germany 
Lao lucri'Ubcd hers morn than four- 
lohl. while thu United BtatfH has mul- 
tiplk'd Itn production by ten. In 1870 
the « liolfbali' ^rlco of bituminous coal 
In the- American market ranged from 
fti.L'O to 17.25 pur ton. Anthracite 
ranged from $5.25 to 16.26. Consum-

r» 'if each may Institute their own 
comparison with present rates. New 
York Globu.

FrtENZIED MAGAZINE WORK.
Ait a result of this "frenzied" mag 

azine work, millions of people are 
getlng wrong Impressions. Hastily 
coiiKtructod articles, written by men 
who have only a superficial knowl

Kf of actual conditions, and who 
d<> not caru to tall the exact truth If

ey gel It, all tend to make a form 
of maguiliiu lltormturu that has In- 
llnltu capabilities for mischief. Un-

.j the sensation-hunting editors 
curb thfUuulveH. yellow journalism 
will foun be an anemic Institution be 
il<i   yullow magazines --Denver

'. .can.

A Harvest Hand. 
Slttln' down an' lookln' on when

nun Is hot. 
Underneath de apple tree In a shady | Jspot.   
Wolchln' other people work, aa

an kin be: 
Slttlu' down an' lookln' on. DaA's de

job fob me.

Lotus' bug Is raspln* an' de bee
buzzln' low. 

An' ile ragtime robin's slngln'
sun dat move so slow. 

An' de clouds away up yonder
like ships upon de sea; 

An' sltln down an' lookln' on Is work
enough fob me.

 Washington Star.

NEWERA'PAINT
WITHSTANDS RAIN 

AND SHINE.

IT'S PURE PAINT, EVERY ATOM OF IT,
Goes the Farthest,

Wears the Longest, 
Costs the Lea?t.

A Guaranteed
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Lead-Zinc-Linseed Oil 
PAINT.

LW.GUNBYCO,,
Three Times the Valu

Of AIMV OTHER.

Professional Wedlock. 
U must be rather trying to be mar 

ried to an emotional actress and have 
her clutching you by the throat at 3 
o'clock In the morning and shouting 
In a hoarse stage whisper:

Slave, didst lock the kitchen door? 
The key where Is it? Quick! I'll 
strangle thee. Didst lay the milk can 
on the outer battlements? Aye. My 
dear, I'm mad!" Plttsburg Press.

Table Repartee. 
"These hot flashes through my 

hoail." remarked the peppar box, 'are 
 Imply awful."

"You have my sympathy," rejoined 
.he Halt cellar. "I'm not feeling very 
rcxh myself."

" And I," said the vinegar cruet 
bave a sour stomach, as usual."

A LIBERAL
EDUCATION One-Third Faster!

THE EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,

MRS. M. P.TRUSSELL,
INSTRUCTOR IN Music. M. T, SKINNER, President.

 '   MlaeOllTe Mitchell gave a .If.
^lightfnl strswrlde to Hebrou caui]i on 
Thursday evening. Althonnlitbe uUrt 
was delayed by the rain, tliu crowd 
reached the camp grounds at nine 
O'clock rapper eu route. After a stay 
of about two hours the merry party
 luted home havinii had a very pleas 
Mil tine. Along were; Mlesee Lola
 ad Elsie Smith. Olire Mltcliell. Mav 
FMrell WMl May and Alice Hill 
Mejan. Wm. Fooks. George Rill 
TlwnMa rad Horace Mltcbell and 
Harry Nock.

On the Inslds.
"No," said Farmer Corntossel to the 

uiiimer boarder, "I don't believe all 
io<> in the newspapers."

Why not?"
".Veil, you see, I've advertised all 

In: comforts of a home a few times 
niyxitlf." Washington Star.

Baltimore Clothing House
IS SELLING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

GUOTMIING, MATS,
AND GENTS' FRNISHING GOODS.

Unconscious.
"Your friend Delrar." said the edi 

tor, "loft some verses with me to 
day that were quite amusing."

"Indeed?" exclaimed Reeder. "I 
dl'ln'i think he WM a humorous writ er."

Neither does he." Catholic Stan 
dard and Times.

Always Up and Doing. 
"Borrower Bays he Is always ready 

to •'.'! tils best."
"Snro. He'd do his best friend."  
oi.Uyn Times.

While That Strlks Was On. 
"Now we've got you!" cried the pa- 

llci'iiu'ii. "You appear to be our meat, 
ill rlKht."

Your moat?" exclaimed the poor 
crook. ID Hurprlse. "I didn't think 1 
»l>|iuaiecl to be worth as much an all 
that." Catholic Standard and Times.

'BELOW COST=

One-Third Easier j^™^^** f
The Only Sewing Madrid*

tlmt docs not fail in an| 
point "< t<-J '

Rotary Motion and Be 
Bearings. The I.IQHTB 
HUNNiNd machine in th 
world.

Rapid. IT SAVKS ABOUT ONK 
DAY IN THKKK,sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines. j

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS,

E. T. HALL, ,^j
102 DOCK ST., Phone 32Q2jj

SALISBURY. MD.ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

j-ra"l-J"l^H-l"riiM"r-l"lM'l"ll"l"l"l"l-f»l'1"H"l"!-!-l-r-l"H-l-H-l"l--H-H-

Sale Commences Tuesday, August 8th.
Baltimore Clothing House,

22(! Main Street, Salisbury, M»l.

Privileged Class. """"" 
Church "Do they allow children In

jrour flat?" 
Cotham "Only the janitor's."--

YonkerM Statesman.

JAPAN'S HELP TO RUSSIA. 
If tlii' .luimni'nu can continue to win 

rlctorlt-H, U will be the moans of ilr- 
|I>K to scores of mllllonH of Russian 

rullilous, civil, and political 
and thU gain will be one 

which would fully justify those r«pr«- 
(HMittiiK. not the Husslan autocracy 
end Ijuri'ttuormcy, but the Russian 
pi'otilii, in enturtalnlnx, when the war 
In over, tlie warmest feellnKs of 
frl^nilllnenK, founded upon a recogni 
tion, of nervices performed, for those 
who are now their Japanese enemies, 
rlnce these later are doing th« work 
which the reformers in Russia with 
out their aid could not have accom 
plished. Boston Herald.

So There! 
Patience "Bba sayi she never!

i made a mistake In her life." ' 
Patrlce "Well, neither hare I; and) 
don't believe her!"

^IhiHiUVogHmAtwiriBttito

WHAT YOUR DINING ROOM
WILL LOOK LIKE
IF FURNISHED BY US.

REDUCTIONS.. 3h
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
OH AS. BBTHKE.31WE

t (KsTABUBiiED 1887.) MAKER OF .MEN'S CLOTH MB. 

<-M i-H  !  »  l-H-H-M"M-H-H-!-!-H-HlM M 1 Ml I 1 H-H-< HI I I I I l>

Election Supervisors'Notice.
This is to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
county has appointed E. E. QORDY, 
repnaeniativ* of Del mar district, as 
Registrar, la place of 8. R. UOLLO- 
WAY, relieved.

C. LBE UILL15, 
Clerk Board Eleotlou BuperrUors,

Wt- would be ^litd to Imvi' )ou
cull iii und look ut our

ImndHonir line of

Buffets, 
excursion 
Tables 
and Chairs

TAKE YOUR HAT OFF TO THE U)

Myers Force Pump.
•&>!*• 

,'.«»^\

'COPVMiCIHT

ULMAN
Oiiri Hmi THE HOME FURNISHERS Silliktrr,

* » <, "W k

V VU< 
.,.,,.* ..

'iW
•4^

"T » <? ~>T IA|

   i»i<«>M 
.tlnt»4l

ian & Smyth Hardware Co.
8ALI8BUUY, MD.
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P»rtle», teu and other newi ol pcraonal In- 
w>r*«, with the Damn of thoM pruMnt tar
i li*partm*nt Tb> ll«nu •hon'<» »• In- 
aoned with th* name and addrtn of the 
MQder-not far publication. bat >* > matter 

..ofjoodlklth.

 Min Beleo Wootten. of Laurel. 
Del., ii visiting Min Maria Ellegood.

r-MiM Nellie Bounds who has been
•I* With typhoid fever it improved.

—Mr. Lacy Thorougbgood and wife
•re at Ocean Oity this week.

—MiM Sallie Bhipley ii registered 
at jh» hotel Hamilton, Ocean City.

V—Ml* Kempton. of Baltimore, U 
tb£)ra«rt of Mrs. U. W. Po».k.

——Miami Bailie and Mary ToadyIne
•peat Wednesday at Ocean Oity.

H-

 Mr. Edgerly Austin, of Kansas 
was in Salisbury this week.
jT—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayer of 
Dover art expected In Salisbury today.

—Mr. V. A. Orier Is convalescing 
from an attack of fever at bis borne on 
North Division Street.

—He. Qaorge Hodman tad Ml* 
MarUmOaMyWhaylandwere married 
Jnlyje at the M. P. parsonage by Rev. 
8. J. Smith.

—Miss Richard Wise and Miss Lew 
is, assistant superintendent of the 
Hospital are registered at the Break. 
en, Ocean Oity.

—Miss Hilda Howard Is giving a 
house party at uer home, Cedar Lawn. 
Those from Salisbury are MinM Mar 
tha Toadvine, Margaret Todd, Marga 
ret Woodcock and Rebecca Smyth.

—Messrs. Q. A. Bounds 6 Co.. of 
Hebron bought the 70 acre farm iu 
ynantloo election district sold Satur 
day by 8. B. Langrall, trustee for

Venables is speuding 
the Misses Bounds at

 Miss Nina 
the week with 
Hebron,

—Miss Blmmons, who spent the last 
two weeks as the gnest of Miss Maud 
Pope, has returned to Norfolk.

—>MiM Carrie Oayle and Miss Mae 
Qayle are home from a visit in Nor 
folk and Cambridge.

—Misses Bertha Corprew and Car. 
rie Lynch are visiting Mrs. Fred Smith 
on Bush Street.

—Mr, and Mrs, J. A. Oordy. of 
New York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. 8. Powell, Broad Street.

—Mrs. O. J. Hearn is visiting her 
parents at Mardola Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. E. Bacon.

—Mr. Earle Breeding, of Federals- 
bnrg, U visiting Mr. Howard Langrall 
near Hebron.

. Misses Ruth Qnnby, Belle Smith 
and Winifred Trader are visiting Miss 
Winifred Adkins near Hebron.

^'—Mr. Martin Evans has been in 
Hebron this week 'visiting his grand 
father. Mr. Oatlln.

—Miss Dora Jones of Qnantico Is 
visiting her friend, Miss Hilda. How 
ard, at Uedar Lawn, Hebron.

—Mrs. Milton Pope and daughter. 
Elisabeth, left Sunday for a month's 
visit at Norfolk. Va. 

w—On Monday night Mr. Oscar Orier 
took about twelve of his friends to 
Qnantico on a launch party.

—Miss Mildred Byrd. of White Ha 
van, is visiting her cousin. Miss Grace 
EH ing* wot th.

 The Misses Alma and Nellie Lank 
ford have returned from a week's visit 
among friends in Philadelphia.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday morning, Angnst 7th, 
at ten o'clock In the City Hall.

— -Mrs. Houston anil daughters. 
Misses Mary and Letitla Houston left 
Wednesday for Bedford Springs. Pa., 
where they will spend Angnst

•v —See Ulman Sons big window dis 
plaf for Saturday's special sale. A 
large Japanes* slop pall for 19 oents. 
One only to each customer

r-Mr. Norman Ball is Improving 
an attack of .typhoid fever at the

—Mrs. ' wV. " 8. Moore, of' 'near 
Frultland is now at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. James T. Trnltt. It is 
hoped her recovery will soon be com 
plete.

— Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Evans, 
of Elizabeth City, N. O., are at the 
home of Mr. Evans' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Evans, for about ten 
days.

—Mr. Wm. B. Pollitt. of Washing- 
ton, D. C., arrived in Salisbury Wed 
nesday on his way to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ales. Pollitt. near Princess 
Anne.

 Mn>. Florenre McBriety leaves 
this week to spend a month with her 
daughters, Mrs. Henry C. Rowe. of 
Norfolk. Va.. and Mm. L. B. Blanks. 
Jr., of Olarkville, Vix.

 MIgg Lula M. Bailey and brother, 
El wood, left Clayton, Del., last Sat 
urday for several weeks vacation with 
relatives and friends in Salisbury,
Hebron, Laurel and Ocean City. «* 

—The State Bureau of Highways 
has surveyed from a mile of perman 
ent road between Elkton and Slnger- 
ly. Its construction will be started 
In a few weeks.

 M*. Brock of Princess Anne. Mr. 
Hartzog and Mr. Frank Dashlell 

are visiting Mr. Wrn. Porrv on Will 
iam Street.

 Mr. Herman W. Murrell left Mon 
day for Wa«hlngton. D. C.. where he 
has secured a berth on the WanhinRton 
Times.

  Miss Siillic (iaylfiinil Mr. Young 
Guylo who him- been visitinR in Nor 
folk mid Portsmouth, Va.. returned to 
Salisbury Tuesday, uccoiupauivd by 
Miss Irene Gajk of Portsmouth. Va., 
who will spend tin- month of Angnst 
with them.

 The I.. W. Gtiuby Co., are hav 
ing the plumbing and heating appara 
tus placed iu the new High School 
building which ia to be ready by Au 
gust 15. The school furniture has been 
purchased of the Wm. .T. C. Dulany 
Co., of Baltimore.

 Kov. and Mrs. Ueo. H. Wailes, 
of Philadelphia, Miss Harris, of Hen- 
ilersou, N. C.. Miss Sallie Sheridan, 
of Chestertown. Miss Horsey, of Orls- 
field auil the Misses Johnson, of Wood- 
bury, N. .).. arc guests at the Wailes 
mansion on Division Street.

  Misses Eleanor Clark and Florunce 
Clark, of Kansas are gnests at the 
homes of Mess  E. y. WaUton and E. 
M. Walaton. ncur Salisbury for the 
summer. Kef ore returning to ttie 
West they will \ixit historic points in 
thu East.

 Mr. ami Mrs. John A. Caldwell, 
Mhsuft Com O. Ouldwell, Virginia C. 
Rose, and Rleanor I), Rase, of Balti 
more aru registered at the Peninsula 
Hotel nntil Monday \vhou they leave 
for a three weeks stay at Ocean City

  Rev. L. A. Hi'iiuett was in Salis 
bury yesterday on his way to Sound 
Camp, Delaware. He has recently 
been instrumental iu building a large 
new $25,000 church iit Fawn Grove, 
where he IH now located. The edifice 
is said to bo a very handsome one.

•••••••»•)•••«••»* •••••*<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.; 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and Generali
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

'***••••»»•••••••»••»•••••••••••••

! A RUMMAGE SALE

•••••••»••»••»»*•»»*«»»+»»»»»*»«»»++»«»+»»»«* ••***«

 The re-survey of the historic 
Mason and Dixon Line has been com 
pleted by the surveyors jointly em 
ployed by the States of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland.

  Mini) Wilsle Lowe gave a euchre 
party to the town visitors in honor 
of her gnest, Miss Cora Bayly, of Cam 
bridge, on Wednesday evening. About 
forty were present.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

'ia.xv

We have been through our stock and have decided 
;; to sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoes. All 

Summer Shoes have been ordered out at

26 PER GENT. DISCOUNT.

Every shoe a good shoe -nothing the matter with 
the shoes. We have Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes, 
Shoes for the Boys', Misses and Children. All good and 
desirable. Special Bargains in Men's, Women's aud 
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords'.

f
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Ball.

—Miss Catherine Kennedy, ofRar 
rlngton, Penn., who has been visiting 
Mrs. Addle Kennnrly onCamden Ave 
nne left Salisbury on Friday.

 Mn. John F. Reddish, who lias 
been in feeble health, died suddenly 
at her home here Tuesday night at the 
age of Bo.

t—MlasEllaPlnmmer, who has been 
visiting Miss Mand Pope on Poplar 
Hill Avenue, left Friday for Washing 
ton.

—Mrs. W. U. Polk gave a porch 
party on Wednesday morning in hon 
or of her gnests, Miss Bertie Kempton 
and Mn. Brown, both of Baltimore.

—MM. R. J- Brlnsley, of Hampton. 
Va., Is visiting her mother and sister. 
Mrs. Margaret Hastings and Mrs. R. 
Weslsy Beam.

t fi-Mr. and Mrs. 8. 0. Dongherty 
have for their gnests. Miss Janle 
Wilson, of Princess Anne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oole and daughter, of Baltimore.

  Miss Lucllle Trnssell who has 
been visiting Miss Ruth Einbree in 
Washington, returned Friday accom 
panied by MisaEmbree who will spend 
he month of August iu Salisbury.

 Prof. A. O. Harley. secretary of 
the State Teachers' Association was 
instantly killed In Laurel Thursday 
evening by Train No. 0. of the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad.

 Mr. E. 8. Adkins will lead the
bristlan Endeavor Meeting at thu M.

P. Church Sunday evening. Special
nnsic. Preaching by the pastor at
the usual hours.

 Presiding Elder R. F. Oayle, of 
Salisbury, presided over the delibera 
tions of the Eastern Shore District Con 
ference which met In Belle Haven 
Wednesday and Thursday last.

 The Snow Hill Baseball team will 
play two games with Hnrlock on Wed 
nesday, Angnst 9th. at Salisbury, 
whore they will meet. Both are 
strong teams and an interesting con 
test may be expected.

 On Tuesday evening a crowd left 
Salisbury iu a launch for a three day* 
fishing trip at the mouth of the Wicom- 
100 River. Among those In the party 
were Messrs I. Ulmau, Chas. Mltchell, 
I. Brewlngton aud Will Coll ins.

—A large barge party was given on 
Friday night in honor of the town

 Mr. and Min. Albert S. Bailey 
aud two children, of Philadelphia, 
 pent yesterday iit the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaa. H. Disharoou. Later 
they will visit Snow Hill aud Wor 
cester relatives,

 There will be two eclipses this 
mouth. The moon will be partially 
eclipsed on the night of August 14. 
visible here. The iTlijwo of the sun 
will take place on the morning of 
August HO. At Washington the sun 
will rise partly eclipsed.

 The marriage of Dr. J. Morris 
Siemens, of Baltimore, to Miss Annie 
Goodsell, of the snme city took place 
at Plattsbnrg, N. V., Wedncs-dav, and 
was witnessed by Dr. Louis W. Mor 
ris, vtlfe and smi of this city. Mr. 
John B. Sleuioiu. brother of the groom 
wan best man.

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-£rowin<i Properties
Farms in Wicomtco and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODAY. Call.

R. TRAMK WIUMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local and Long DtetSBCt 
TeUpkon* No. I79A.

Dickerson &, White,
lo SALIMU'K}' SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

£:

Rial Estate Suburban.

sidewalks have been ei 
tented on Blltabeih BiTMt. by Messrs 
U. M, D. Waller and Jonathan Waller 
along tbelr properti

—The Sunday Schools of Trinity 
and South Salisbury M. E. Ohnrohes, 
South, will have an eiourslon to Ocean 
Oity, Tuesday next, AuRnit 8tb.

—Kisses Lola Hltoh and Mary Ad 
ams both of Beaford, Del., who have 
been visiting Miss Mary Wllooi re 
turned borne on Tuesday.

—Miss Rattle Wrlght, of Dorohes 
ter county s*d Miss Rnth Graft, of 
Baltimore, are gueets at the homo of 
Dr. t. W. Morris.

—Miss Lola Richardson returned 
bone Thursday after spending several 
weeks In BaUlmow^ with Iwr aunt, 
lt>. Bhookley. "., i^.'u •«** **>

'—Clerk of the Court <nwst 
Toadvine left for Baltimore, Monday 

on the sUanw Vlrntnla.

visitors. The barge left at four o'clock 
p. m. and proceeded to Qasutloo. sop- 
per being eaten on the way. Refresh 
ments were served later ID the evening.

—Mr. George Moore, of Washing 
ton, after a visit in Salisbury, his 
former homo. Is now at Ocean Oity to 
wowplete bis outing. He was the guest 
of Mr. Wm. a Tllghman, Jr., while 
tore,

—Mn. Wm. A. Trader and daogb- 
:ers. Misses Miriam and Nellie, wbo 
lave teen visiting in Jersey Oity. and 
Norwalk. Conn., daring the past 
month returned to tbelr home on Wal 
nut Street on Sunday.

 Dr. O. W. Jarman, wife and son, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Browning,children and nurse pasted 
through Salisbury In two touring cars, 
Saturday en route to bis W loom loo 
Greek Farm.

—>Miuter August Koder, son of Mr. 
August Roder, proprietor of the At 
lantic Hotel, Ocean Oity, narrow 
ly escaped drowning at Ocean City 
Wednesday. Rescuers arrived In the 
nick of time.

 The Woman's Home Mlstlonary 
Society of Asbury M. B. Ohnrcli will 
hold a lawn party Wednesday evening, 
Angnst 8th, on the lot of Mr. U. O. 
PhllllpH. Broad Street. Orane's Ice 
oreaiu will be for sale,

—Mrs. O. W. Taylorandlltttlesou, 
Victor, leave this week to sutnd a

 "Maryland Stories of Her Peo- 
jili! mid History," by Mr. Mn^ruder 
PniNano, containing ',".' Mnries of Mary, 
land, bountifully illn<lruted, Ims been 
adopted by the Baltimore! County 
School Board uml will bo introduced 
In thu schools \\lien they open In 
September

  Tha hirgeht Osngo orange treo in 
Maryland gtamls in thu yard of the 
Greensboro Hote.1, Greensboro, Md. 
It measures 11 feet around the bottom,

feet at tbo middle of thu trunk, 7 
feec around tbo main limb, and its 
limbs spread ttO feet. The. tree is more 
than 70 feet high nnd is over 00 yean 
old. It l< full of frnit nil of which is 
very larj-e.

 Intelligence was received here 
Monday of the death in Norfolk of Mrs. 
A. M White, a sister of Mrs. Harry 
Dennis, of Salisbury. A husband and 
little danRhtor survive. Mrs.. White 
was about iil years of ago and visited 
frequently in Salisbury, wbereuhe had 
many friends. Mrs Dunnis and Mrs. 
Bnckuer, mother of the deceased, loft 
for Norfolk on receipt of the sad news.

R. P. Bailey offers for eale vacant lots of great variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on ai/.e and location. I have sold more than forty of 

theee lota since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 

Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 

more to thoue desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

EASY

with tht litnrlit of the liiKiiriiiii-e Clmixi' <i/l<n-li<-<t. The property is in Cain- 

den District, five minuU'a' walk to the large mill of  luckson Brothers Co. 

and ten uiinutes' walk to the town center.
All streets are 40 feet wide anJ are HO laid out as to run from South

Ulbcn Selecting fl Diamond
LOOK FOR

1ST BRILLIANCY. 
2D COLOR. 
3D-CUTTINO AND 

PERFECTION.

KSSKXTIAL POIXTS OF A FIXK DIAMOND.

WkM ai|ln| airUcvlir ttttatloa lo th* ab«« 
our prlcti ir* Iho lo*nt.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leading Jnrtltrt, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•••«»»«»»•»•»•««»»•••»+»«•)»««»«•«»«•••»««»«••++»*«

Division Street, ('.xteuded, to ('amden Avenue, inuking this one of the 

prettiest sites for building purjioncs in the town.
Those desiring to buy lotrt can see plot of same at my office.

Mother's Ear
* <ro*o in HOTMmm-u mu>, mum* 

HummiHa »n IMHUH, »no in rum 
MO*rN« THAT cow* mmpomm THAT 
nut,

SCOTT'S EMULSION
THt ftra* ummmaTH tuio

mo M*CM*«*r fO»
rum H*tLTH of morn MOTMt/nmo
CHILD.

Stml lor tnt unpte.
SCOTT « BOWNK. rh.ml.ti,

409-41} Fcirl Slrtat, N«- Voffc.
joe.

REUBEN P. BAIbCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

\f»XXX^^^^>^X^^^^^^^^>^>*^^>*~**^*'^*"**~*^*^«* *r ** *

Or Read flcbc ?
Tlia trouble lualnuiat alwaji __ ._ 

by defective eyeilghu Alwaya consult 
*D Optician when jour rjrM Ura and 
you roii not continue for anjr lonirth of 
time Ui regard imall objrrU. wh«o 
tin- eym imart or water, when tb* «T»- 
IkU gul Inflamed oflun; or, when TOO 
have pa'" 1° ""' "TeUall, orbit, tem 
pi «•« or Ton head. / mmrt all optkal 
itrtrcU.

HAROLD N. flTOI,
QHAOUATI Omouii, 

IMi.Box "F,"
OitUfft l"arlan oven from lull <*.*>. 

and I <•> II p. nt. X&rJ fcramfcwd FRKK.

tmt lor "!«• Eyi •«« IU Can."

r

i

House For Rent.
A SEVEN KOOM HOUSE FOB SALE 

OB RENT. APPLY TO

OUVE B.MAIONE. Smith St.. SabbMy.Md.

month with friends In Richmond, Va. i 
Mrs. Taylor will leave her store In ' 
charge of her competent ladles fromi 
the work room who will fill order*' 
promptly.

—Messrs. Harvey Phillips, of Lau 
rel. Del., and Howard Scott of Phlla. 
delphla are visiting Mr. Win. Shep- 
pard. Mr. P. O. Whlpp of Frederick 
who has also been visiting Mr. Bliep. 
pan! left Salisbury Filday morning. '
r—Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Oreney ahtf. 

Mrs. Bessie Oreney of Baltimore, were; 
ragi-itered at the Peninsula, Friday- 
Miss Creoey will spend AognBt in Wl 
oocnloo and be the Roea* of Miss Abbl» 
*alta). a. PowelMlU. . .

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
I* OUR

IT HAS A HULL. RICH, ALTOUBTHEK 
OCUCIOU* PLAVOU THAT l> 

• POUND MOWMKKK BUT 
AT 1MI5 STORH.

CW.tr* Chocolate
-' U UAININO NtiW HUIUNOS 

IN., "i. BVHRV DAY.

R. K. TRUIH 
&SON.

I
Ii

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES ABOUND
Ii This Creil CLEARANCE SALE. I

We are now making every «ITort 
possible to clean out quickly our re 
maining stock of Men's and Yourg 
Men's Summer Clothing Thin mrans 
that all goods In stock muttt go re 
gardless of cost. In this s»ld we in 
clude our entire sn«»rtmcnt of the

IHicbacls-Stcitn 
Pine Clothing

which is without a peer in all cloth 
ing essentials that well dressed men 
demand In their apparel Just con 
ilder f i r a moment what this ulo 
really means to you-the best ready- 
to wear clothing obtainable at CO to 
SO per cent, below actual value. Can 
you Invest your money to better ad 
vaatagtV But come to Bee thu gar 
ments. Here's just a hint of the 
values:

HEN'S SUITS, up to-the minute in 
fashion, In a variety of line fabrics; 
that were 119 BO, 815, SIO BO, now 
only $10, $12.50.

MEN'S SUITS, of exceptionally line 
worsteds, ohevl)ts and tweedi, cut 
and tailored correctly In every fash- 
Ion detail; formerly SIM, $20, $3».50, 
$88, now $12.50.

Summer 
Goods

MUST GO!

1
James Thoroughgood.

If prices will inakt- summer goods go, we are 
determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns ajul Organdies, were *25c, go for 20c
   2(k'. " 13c 
" 15c, " lOc
   I2ic, " 9c
'  lOc, " 7c
" He, " . 5C

Scotch Lawns that are always f> cents, our price 4c

Oxfords
MUST ALSO QO / ___

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne)...
....................... .IJi.OO values, $2.50

Oxfords (Ideal, vic-i, plain ami patent tip)..
....................... .$'2.50 values, $2.00

Oxfords ................... .$'2.1)0 values, $1.75

These are great values. Don't miss them, 
or you will regret it.

^^r^^

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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^BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

/>« )>«» t'rriultt Charge* to all point* tcithin US milt* of Baltimore ; 
on <ill /'wrffin*** .Imounftnff to 96.00 or mort. T

ALL SUMMER GOODS
ARE

,,.«

SHARPLY REDUCED
THERE ARE

Wonderful Chances To Save On 
Fresh New Things for Wear-'Use

^

Thousands of Baltimore people are 

thronging the store every day, eagerly 

participating in the henetits of the 

greatest sale hoth in its magnitude 

and itsj economy opportunities that 

tliejciiy has ever known.

\Ve want our friends in the coun 

ties to share in the "good things" that 

aie here, and would suggest that a 

speeial trip to the store be made as 

early as possible. The saving on need 

ed goods will average a full third  

which means that $lf>.00 worth may 

I>e_ § bought for $10.00. or even less. 

Kasv to POP, isn't it, that it will pay

HOME DRESSMAKINO 
By May Manton*

OP HOTTL.n> MOHAIR

to come'

Mutt iinlfr fv 
M: Dill /l.i.-nr ft fii

/ trri f h-f IhftH

t,/ u r</u</>>>ri/ In tjivr promf* and aantratt  rrrlre. 
iuni ivill br maUatfrtt ntrv aumUk on rfynrif. 
•/». H'naA fubi trt, and n i-», ¥*ll t» ekrrrftillv irnl {f inu

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
. Howard and Lrxington Streets. BALTIHORH, MU.
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THAT CAT.
"I'm Rotting used to that cat now, 

Mrs. Emmons." remarked the house 
guest as he watched the Angora tak 
ing a leisurely etroll among the brio 
a-brac on the mantel. "At first I 
thought she'd break things, but I see 
she never does."

"Mln8 Fanning, I wish somebody 
would tell me what's the mystery 
about that cat," pursued thu guest, 
plaintively. "Every time I speak of 
her I feel a chill In the atmosphere."

Miss Fanning closed the sliding 
door Impressively before she replied: 
"Mr. Oregor. we don't talk about that 
cat. She Is supposed to be my fault, 
but she Isn't 1 was out In the coun 
try two years ago and there was a 
Mrs. Jordan who kept Angora cats 
that she was willing to part with at 
15 each. Though I can't bear cats my 
self It seemed such a bargain thu: I 
just mentioned It In a letter to my 
sister. She Instantly wrote me to » -nd 
her one. Do you call that my fault?

"Then, when spring came, my sister 
and her husband were going to travel

WHAT OF THE WOODEN INDI/N1 
The years, the swiftly ptktlni

years, 
Bring changes that wa scarcely

see;
The child becomes a man. all nie! 

Tlie downy softness disappears 
F~im where his cheeks wera wet wltl)

tear*
Put yester morn. It seom», anj we 
That lately gambolled carelessly 

Have grizzled locks above our uars.

So, as we change, the all to brief 
And fleeting years leave little bore 
Tnan change to mark what WM

before.
Where Is the wooden Indian dil .' 
That used to hold Virginia leaf 

In front of each tobacco store? 
 Chicago Record-Herald.
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VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer
IA splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow lont and heavy. 
I'Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
I Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years." '-frZuZtttUS. rtf**"

Miff ' Rlou't or Cu: n r« ir:A. £i|«« ti tn 16 Y««n.
No 'tlmniii'. i» M. a-huf biff *t rnib u rry «uri*4 
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to all. rnoon » nr while ,ui I -• with .Ibuw .lt«v.f It 
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN

FRUIT, 6RAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

i, M> that thf 
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inally Improvtd, 
ructlv lifcff 1n« 
,M. ohrn qulla)

IH ...d. a; in.h.. »,j. H 
t>p.iifT>c,.tui, .enla la.h.

TO PHOTKCT II1F. FnoC«
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Largest Real Estate Brokers In the Sooth.
.1. A. Jones it Co. have a larger selection of 

Stock FarniH, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers (!uide."map or 
otht-r information.

J. A. JONES & CO. *WOXKM
SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, llanufeotaring Sites.

Slate Roofing
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intirrtal 01 of ih* •mWo>4.iry. Mattrul
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If jon should wunt a Slute Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
i 1 it? If nut, 11. K. Nih-Blry, of Mt. .loy, IV, a Itooft-r of experience, 
"* wnulil be glud to give fntiiiuiU-8 on bi-Ht i|imlitif« of Hlate. HIS

HOOKS AUK KK1T IN HKl'AIK FOH TKN VKAR8 AND
FULLY OUAUANTKKI).

H. K. NISSLEY, 
: ' Mt. Joy, P«.

PATTKKN CUDKIN. 
f. < u l»i«rt.B>ul. HiiiKiwr,
I'lbJ i UcluMd 10 (••111' fur Mch P4UWU fulluWlDI.

........... MM........ Ho............ HIM......

........... Slw........ Mo............ Sit* ....

and didn't know what to do wltli 
Beauty. I nlinply nifiil.um-il tliiu Mrs. 
Jordan boarded cats for $1 a mo.iUi. 
I clidn ( urge- It. but i he., thuu^hi It 
would be a Hue plan. It wasu l my 
fault that they Ift tht> cat remain 
thi'ro all «u in mi'r and then went in 
boa rill UK In the fall no that they luul 
no place fur a cat. Well. Llie th.n.; 
ran aloiiK all winter. In the sprlu-. 
just after I hud gone out In the 1.1.111- 
try again, I cot a letter from Mr. K.n- 
n jns It'llInK me to Hep Mrs. Jordan at 
once and arrange to sell that everlast 
ing cat tit any price. It seemed that 
Mrs. Jordan had JIIHI sent him a bill 
for Beauty's bourd $1S and he was 
excited. He said life was expen vo 
enough without runnmv a bjar.ll .:: 
house (or cat.s. anil so on all In a 
tone, too, as If [ were responsible fo 4 
the whole thing!

"I went »irttUhl over to Mr*. Jor 
dan and I he re. U you'll believe It. was 
Beauty with »!» I.Hie brand-new kit 
tens. Mrs. Jordan Insisted that I'K> 
owner of the mother was responsible 
for the support of the family. You 
ought to have set n the letter I got back 
from Mr. Eninuni when I told hl:n! 
He wad wild. The gist of It was that 
1 was to give all thusr cats away aj 
quick as I could.

"For one whole weuk I went from 
house to house trying to present can 
to pivjple. It was a time of sudduu 
nhowerx, remembur, BO that on three 
different occasions while I was out 
giving away cat* I was caught In thu 
ruin and spoiled everything I had on. 
It's one thing to rave over un Angora 
cat as If It wore your hum's desire, 
and It's another to take It Into th« 
family I found that out. Al first 
people would be delighted with the 
Idea, but by the time I got there with 
the rat almost Invariably they had 
changuil their minds about having It. 
I bellevu It wrx» the Imrdent w. ek'4 
work I ever did, but by SaiunUy 
night I had given tw»y every one nf 
the kittens and the mother cat, too

"I was just about to write a Klowlni; 
account of my success to Mr. Emuuiu 
when I got a telegram from hlul tell 
ing me to send two kittens and thd 
mother cat to bis office Immedlati'U-. 
He had just discovered. 1 found after 
ward, that the wife of a man he wa.1 
trying to-Interest In a big deal wui 
crazy over Angora cats, and ho 
thought It would b« a good thing to 
make her a preteot. In the same hour 
with that message came a telegram 
from my sinter, who was vlxlllna 
Clarlbel. tusking me to uend all thu 
cats down there at once. Clurlbul 
wanted them.

"Well. I've always been considered 
meek and mild, but I took my pen und 
tolil them that I had spent one whole 
week placing (JVts and that, us far m 
I WUH concerned, they would Imve to 
stay placed! I never got u word buck. 
I i-ame home after awhile, but Ihoiv 
cats were never mentioned by any of 
un. Then, just as we were |H'K:IIM|IIJJ 
to forgot about It and treat each other 
naturally again, un exprcxtmmu drovu 
up one day anil dopottlted Beauty with, 
a note from her owner suylng thai, 
as they were about to move, she wai 
going to return our valuable cat with 
many (hunks.

"I exacted thu thing would ba 
talked out I .MI but It wmn't That 
cut came and h.-re It mays, like au UO- 
mentioned, walking sp <iu She ha4 
simply spoiled our home. Isn't It aw 
ful?"

The visitor looked hit sympathy. 
"Hut surely you would have no trou 
ble giving her away," ho protested. 
"Anybody with aonse would jump kl 
gutting a cat like that for nothing."

M!nH Fanning dropped bur embrold 
ery and clasped her hands.

"Oh. Mr. Urvfor, would you?" »&« 
entreated.

"Well, really that U I haven't 
anv sultabl* place for a cat. you 
know," wan the halting f'suonso.  
OU'cago News.

Tramp--....> ...^ ..^a apo.ic oy my 
wife's cooking.

Lady Was It ao very bad?
Tramp No. mum, It was good. 3o 

good that my friends ate me out of 
house and home. Jester.

Summer Reading Oulde.
The following carefully selected "si 

of books suitable for summer r-ad 
Ing Is confidently recommended M 
the coolest thus far offered. Tak» 
no other.

Flotlou "The Snow linage." br 
NaUbaoltil HafWtborne: "The Frozen 
Deep." by Wllkle Colllns; 
bound at Eugle's," by Bret 
"Soowflakes and Sunbeams." 
M. Balkantyne.

Poetry "Snowbound; A 
Idyl." by John G. Whlttler; 
Juleps I Have Known," by 
Watterson.

Scientific and General "The C.uut 
of An lea Age." by R. Ball; "Hon U.   
Rk.lroadB Fight Snow," FT. LynJe; 
"Farthest North." by Frldtjof Nanseu; 
"Greenland Icefields and Ufe In Ui* 
North Atlantic," by G. t'pham. B. L. 
Taylo', In Puck.

"Snow- 
Harto; 
by R.

Winter 
"Mint 
Ht-nry

FOLEVS
KIDNEY

CURE
Cures Kidney and Blad 

der Diseases In Every 
Form—Many People 
Have Kidney Trouble 
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It \t the (unction of the kidneys to filter 

and purify the blood which is constantly 
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the 
other organs are affected immediately 
and you may have sy rap tons of heart { 
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and 
other ailments, which are all owing to the 
Sidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Fotoy's KMnoy 
Bur* will strengthen and build up the 
worn ont tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the symptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
trouble will disappear and you will be 
restored to perfect health.

Hew to Tsll K You H«. Kidney Trouble.
Yon can easily determine if your kid- 

neyi are out of order by setting aside for 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination It 1s 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed 
iment or small particles float about in it, 
your kidneys are diseased and Fotoy'c 
 tldn*y Cur* should be taken at once.

FoUy's KMney Our* is pleasant to 
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders in a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctors Said H* Would Not Uvi. 
Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me if 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it at once, as I could not 
possibly live another month, as there was 
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
I immediately sent my son to the store 
for it and after taking three bottles I be 
gan to get better and continued to im 
prove until I was entirely well."

Twe .Mate... Me aarf «1.00. 
SOU ^ IT

WHITE & LEONARD

PENNYMYaUPiU

iiy r*K _._ _
  (lUnitsfcU.

CMtOMarrBB OaCTMtOU. OO.•Me Mavti..Mi tiaaMt*. rmnj^, a*4.

Fnll Rtook of Robes, Wrapt, OMkttoj 
and Coffins on hand. Fnnrral work 
will receive prompt attention. 
years' experience. 'Phone 164. •

WIIKIMS t CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Cbun-li * Dlvl.loo His, SALISBURY,

A LASTINQ PROW
of the comfort and tffleaciM of a abate 
or shampoo at our newly furnl*h«d 
parlors on Main otivet.

Wa Hava Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for flu* 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk In,
James F. Bonnevme,

115 MAIN ST. 8ALI8BTJBY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflc*.

A Distinction of Terms.
No orator." said the ascetic Boston 

delegate with the petrified jaw, 
"ubould so loso himself a«n4d the   *.(  
arlea of his own ratiocinations a* to 
obscure the trend of hlu remarks to 
his audience. He should either t.ucl- 
d&te or presrve silence."

'.'Right you are, stranger, rlgfct you 
are." agroed th« Kausaa delegate In 
the duBtor. with the *traw In his 
mouth. "Whun you've chewed your 
cabbage, spit U out or awaller It."

And when the asootlc delegate re 
vived he HJgn«d article* of agree 
ment.   Cincinnati Coiomerclal-Trl- 
buuo.

BIRD MANNA la U. r
r..

•( Ik* lUtU 
la Owmuf. tw *u4t4

o4 Orrr. tSfMM. N• ultor Ww MTW* U»i.»i*>ta. la 
IM UTW WM tM*a to Ml. rrlM SI «mH, 
»U Uu; F.O.ItlWD. >.«*C<uJ» 
a M«aU>l M> tarmrlttj fxra. S
DB. jo*, r. rmxa. *» N. IM si.. ruia4«ii>ui, P»

Easy Pill
Euy to take and euy to act Is w% 
that famous little pill DsWIIfs 

Ulll* Early Risers. This Is due to 
the fact that they tonic th* liver In 
stead of purging It. They fiover gripe 
nor ilcken. not even the most delicti* 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness. Jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward oil pneu 
monia and fevers.

ruir/miD ONLV sv 
C. C. O*WITT • CO., CHICAGO

Hospitality at
Small Expenaa

A Postmortem Foat.
' You are not In It with me." said 

the Nightingale, with a superior air. 
"You oan't touch a high note U all."

"No?" replied the Bird of Paradise. 
"Why, even when I'm dead and <*m- 
balmod on a bonnet, I'll bet I'll come 
pretty near touching a $50 note all 
right." Phltadolphla Proas.

, plraspr* to your guenu— Do** not dtpcod on th* moner yba 
•p«nil, bulou yuuruwa kDowledceof bow to 
ncelvr »nd exi«ad« hoopiullly. Cbrlttln* 
Terhuue lltrrlcki uil* you all about It. Po»l- pald Weeota.
E. I. CLOM. rykUsktr. IM FHU An.. KM I**

Don't Fergit tht Nama.

Pr.tty •!«•• Prospect.
"Are you su Ii '»s; that men will 

bulk! a monument lo you when you 
die?" asked the moralist.

"I hope not," replied the man who 
knew art when he saw It. "unless they 
are join* to get some new monurr.ent 
buUdoTs In this oountry." ChloafO 
Reoord-Herald.

For over a thlrdof a century Dr. Pierce's
!" i sold more 

purifier or 
stomach

J

Early Risers

Ooldra MtdlnU DlseoTcry ai» (old 'more 
Ulgelj Uua aay otiMr blood

toilc. 
l-tr 

salts U>-

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
h rvrttgnlnil !>>' Nuntii. Phrili'lMi* and Mothers H th* bed medicine lor 

C'urrn t'olic Hi IV mlnuua; cbeaks Utarrbuta i ouree BloaiaeliaDd
if Uiblo; drtVM.>ultblB*B»l.i»«ma* baM«*orr, (ret and 

•el i»li-«ncl ilvklv. You o»n deiiriiil on It. It wtU not tall rou e«rr. An 
!>vtmluM> ctuiwil liarui. r«. al drtu itom. TijiU Bollle THICK b; uiail 
ot IMS. Ii. Manwy A Bo". Ua<iinu>WD, IU., If you OMuUoa this i>a>*r.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

To Cure a Cough
take K.moii'i Hu^li.h CuiiKh hytun In .Dull 
<lo*ridurlnKlh(ilay.lhrntlnpaltil«li| A plo. 
Ur buliit wltbuul luot,iUiue. » S i- >il«l dcalcii.

K»r nalv by U. K.Trulll A H.MI..

CASTOR IA
?or Infant* and Ohildven

ihe Kind You Have Always Boii|t
fiearu th*

yinir
«!**

Overhsard on the Head.
Friend "Bo you have named 

new racing automobile 'KurapatUliiT'
C haiiffeur  "Y«>» and I f«*»l like I'ori 

Arthur."
Frlttud  "How not"
Ohattuur  "I've had tw many falls.'

Cupid wa« about to attack the heart 
of a Boeton Ctrl. 

"Anil will you use an arrow? site

HUM0ot." 
 od "I'll use «n

And Uien 
«o«t  &

«rtr be-
for*. Is 
that not 
th. true

Uilf
Cuits oth-
«rs. why
not you?
Uakes

rich red
blood.

tloa of ast 
Ut.'s Bttav

od of 
itctorlif 
waste of 

tlssae aad 
ImpoTtr-

UaBMBt Of
iht bloodaad atrroas fore* Is used whtn yon take 

an altcratlTC extract of ktrtx aad roots, 
without the UM of alcohol, Ukc Dr. Ptercc's 
Goldra Medical Dlacowry ThU ngvUble 
mtdlcln* coaici the difcttivc functions 
and helps In the awlmllatloB of food, or 
rather Ukea from the food jutt the nulrl-' 
vent the blood requires.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
purinea the blood and entirely eradicate* 
(be poisons that breed aad feed dUeaae. 
It thus cure* acrofola. ecmessa, erysipelas, 
boll., plmplee, and other eraptloa* '"r^ 
mar and aoar the ikln. Pare blood is 
eaatntlal to (ood health. The weak, 
down, debilitated coadltloa which so ssaay 
people experience U cotaatoalj the •••«« 
of Impure blood. Dr. Ptetee'. Ootdea 
Medical Discovery not only cleanse* the 
blood of Impurities, but it Increases the ac 
tivity ot the blood-maklnc |Unda, and It 
enriches the body with an abundant supply 
of pure, rich blood.

No matter bow powerful the IntcHent or 
the naooreca of Intellectual power, U ssuM 
be bached up by physical f«ee. rfrery 
day the vouth or auo Hiut maaBSMtar. 
a pint of rich, amrUl hlood. that U pare, stfmulaUnt to the brala. aad that eaa re- 
build the tJasum that wet* destroyed ia 
ymUrday'. wot*.

Ot. tswet'e areUetm

Con 
stipation

makee blllonmeM a 
Md eomplexioiuk Ke

I tho amtom in good
ftfon by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
i which act irently and] 

the polaoaJ 
from yonr tjv*m. 

. Try Oh* Tonight.
V MONEY BACK 

if not satlUed. 
«&• at aay '

Pur tale by K. K. Trull I ft Hum.

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. MHTH,
PBACTICAIa 1 

Offlot on Main Blreet, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our proieeelooal service* to the 
•ubllo at all noun. Nitron* OxIasOc.* mX. 
aUnUteredtolhosedeelrlnsMi, One aan aT 
nyebe found at borne. Visit Vria 
very Tuesday.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AtTD ALL———

P1 TJ 3SJ- H S JL L -V^OX&X 
Will Beoelre Prompt Attention

Burl.1 Rpbei and State 6ravt 
Vaufts kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

>«eeeee»»»»»ei

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but cau W reached \,y uiail 
at 1'ocouioko Oily, Mil. 1 am 
prepared to furnish all mute- 
rials at Urit cost, savin.; you 
the retailer's lurgu profit, uiul 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For eatinmti'u on all kinds of 
stttam-heatiug and jU

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some ot the beat aad moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented b/ oa. 
Insurance on our books k 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKmcO..A<ts,,
Newt BiilldlAo. Salblmry, AM. 

BOOM 80.

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Summer Sport
can b* *aju]r*d oa yoqr uia/ai* whMi U runnluf awootta and ***7. Tf joor w otwii n*wan*orolMBlb/brlacWWu* 
w. will put It la t»r<MT &•?.?&» os joy roar sanioMrouUiaC. *•••*""•"»••

4.TWB AU CUMINQ OUT OU* aTOCIC OP 
WNC8L* AT A OatHAT «BOU«TION Pot TUB
NBXT Tnirrv DAY*.

Call aud «•! jour obulu*— lb* blsb**t of»a**l* 2t Am aiies*. Call txftw* k •tsevber*.

T. IYHD UKKFORO,
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Perdue

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail,.

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers j
Below Wilmington

FRESH YEAST
Eviry Baking Day

The greatest plan ever deviitd 
for the busy housewife. Send 
for a free  ampto of Fulton 
Yeast and we wit! tell you of 
our method of supplying you 
regularly with yeait   frcih 
from the factory.

FULTON 
YEAST

il the product of 'twenty-five 
years' experience. You will 
liavi- Iwttrr bri-ad. moie of it, 
and just whrn you want it. 
Be suro to sond for a sample 
anyhow.

FULTON YEAST CO., Inc. 
Richmond, Va.

Wt Have In Stock ! 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons <
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm* Wagons, i: 

Bike Wegons/Wire :i
Wheels,

Cushion Tires.
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, j 
Road Carts.

For You to Examine i 
and Select from.

Who Made 
Your Suit?

We are general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
hai been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other niukf. 
We can' sell them as cheap iia 
othen can tell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every iixlc. If 
they break, we replace them f n-e 
of coat.

We have UunabouU from 
|82.00 up.

We have a full leather Top 
BuggJ leather boot, It-utluT 
onrUuuaud leather cushions  
for $60.

We handle the

Parry Buggy,
which haa the reputation of

being the best buggy made
for the price.

is oftiM) asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Kesuly-to- 
Wi'ar Clothing   with its 
fiiu It less lit, its correct 
cut nnd its thorough tai 
loring   insures-- its wear- 
eis a whole

Summer of Satisfaction.
It doesn't ri'quire much 
money to he comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
liny your Clothe? of us.

Mi'i,   iSiirlnicSiillH       .-...110 to SB 
Vi.iii Us 1 snmrt Sunn.   I'M to lid 
!!  >.  ' sturdy Niilm..  . _ fajSOUilli) 
Ha)"' Wmli SiillK. .... ... .__.«0r U> 15

I' p-to-datc furnishings for 
Man and Hoy to match 
the Clothes.
".l/i/iii'j/'x \\'nrlh ur moneyback "

Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlncton St., 

near Charles,

: BALTIMORE, MD.

MORE EVIDENCE.
It Is Coming In Hapldly In Salisbury. Jackson 

Evideno* on the following subject °*ntly- 
will prove of inurest to every Salisbury 
Trader. So tunny people go through 
the name experience dall>. This pub 
lic statement should be proof positive 
to every wavering dcubtfr. Rtad it 
carefully

I J C *X)ulbourn farmt-r living two 
milee auuih of Salisbury, aajr: -'My 
firm attack of kidnev trouble was felt 

i about four yrnrs ago At that time 
I wan lai I up for threj we^ks. I re 
covered from It but later on had two 
more similar at-acks nnd since then 
there hag be<n hu time »htn I could 
say that 1 was wholly fit*) from ths 
dUtreoaiuK P«iu kcroen my back. I 
ouclorril a great deal and 1 believe 
triid PM-I'V known remedy on the uiar 
Lft which wan recommended to me 
which caiui' to my notice from reading 
iut all failed to cure m?. When I asw 

Doan'a Kidney Pills advertised I con- 
luded to try thorn aud procured a box 

at White Si Leonard'* drug store. Had 
he first box not brought about some 
elief I never could have been induced 
a get the second nor the third. I 
iavi used n< veral boxes and can say 
;bat they have given me undoubted 
benetlt."

For nalu by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburu Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenta for the United 
States.

Remember thu name Uosn's and take 
no other. *

MARYLAND ITEMS.
A mad dog waa ahot by Thomas M.

Jackson naar Port Deposit one day re- 

While adjusting an aah pan under
an engine at Penyville William B.
Li n ton had two fingers of hia right
hand aevered.

By a hand getting ranght in a liny- 
fork Reese George, an El«ton farmer 
had two finger* cut off Wednesday

Mrs Arhnokla, an aged lady of Fair 
Hill, fell at the home of her son. Dan 
iel Arbnckle, Friday and wax cerionsly 
Injured.

Lightning struck the barn on the 
farm of William Davldsoo near Ray- 
view, Thursday night, and it was eu 
tirely destroyed.

Sick hsidaoheieaultsfroni a disorder 
ed condition of the stomach nnd Is 
quickly ourtd by Chamberlain'u Stom 
ach aud Uver Tablets. For sale by 
all dealers.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a mm a 
ol«ar head, an active brain, a strong, 
vigorous body makes him fit for the 
battle of life *

While watching Us men threat) his 
wheat crop Samuel Warrington, an 
aged farmer residing near Leeds, Cecil 
county, dropped dead Wednesday.

Edema, aoald head, hivea, Itchineas 
of the ikln of any aort instantly re 
lleved, permanently cured. Doan'a 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

Niagara Fafe ExcvrstMs.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 

any has detected the following dates 
for ita popular ten day excursions to 
Niagara Falls from Philadelphia, Bal 
timore and Washington; July 7 and 31. 
Align*! 11 mid a.l, Spptemher 8 and 22 
and Ortober l!l.

Tim «xrui sinus from Philadelphia 
will lu> run hy two rootws. Those on 
July T und SI. August 11 and 25. Sep. 
tenilift 8 and «, going vis Harrigbnrg 
and the pinturcxque valley of the SUB- 
<iueh»nmi, .special train leaving Phlla- 
deplhia at 8 10 a m., excursion of 
October 111 running via Trenton, Ma 
nunkii Chunk, and the Delaware Val 
ley, leaving Phllwdelnlila on 
train at 8.07 a. m.

Kxoursion tick.'is. good for return 
\ms8HKB on auy regular train, exclus 
ive of limited express trains, within 
ten days, will he sold «t $10.00 from 
Philadelphia and all points ou the 
Delaware Division; ||.25 from Atlau 
tic City; f.MUl from Lancaster; aud a 
proportionate rates from other points 
including Trenton. Eordentowu, Mt 
Holly. Cape May. Salem, W liming 
ton. \Vnst Cheater, Reading and prin 
cipal intermediate stations. A stop 
over will bo allowed at Buffalo with 
in tliu limit of icket returning.

The, special trains of Pullman prior 
cnrx and day coaches will be rnn with 
each excurgiou running through to 
NiHgrn Fall*. Au extra chntgu will 
he mado for purlor car seat*.

Au exp rionoed tonrlt agent and 
chant-ron will accompany each excur-

Henry Johnson, of CliuHtertown, has 
two rats clearly marked an hybrid cat 
and rabbit. One is blnrk and the 
other gruy. Both have short "cotton 
tails," and the conformation of rear 
feot and legs arc exactly tiimllar to that 
of a rabbit, while body and head is 
that of a cat.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric OU. Perfectly safe. Never 
falls. At any drug store. '

No such thing as "summer com 
plaint 1 ' where Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is kept handy. Na 
ture's remedy for every loosentsa of 
the bowels. *

For descriptive phamplet. time of 
connitctinR trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Ueo. Yi'. Boyd, General 
PiiH.senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8-21

ANtgetablc Preparalion for As - 
similaling iheFoodandReguIa- 
UngJheStoaachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigC3lion.Checrrur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neilher 
Opium.Morphine nor>fiiteral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Xperfecl Remedy forConsUpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions . 
rteas and Loss OF SLEBP.

VacSiimVe S>gi\alurt or

NEW YORK.

CASTORIrV
For Infants and Childnm. ' c

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Uall'H Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENKY ft CO., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions, and financially 

die to carry out any obligstions made 
y his firm.

WA.UMO, KINSAN& MARvIN,
Wnolesale Druggist*, Toledo, 0. 

Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
I IT, acting dlreotly upon the blood 
nd mucous surfaces of the system, 
'estlmonials sent free. Price, 7Sc. per 

»ottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

  :-;-!-!"t-H-!"i  '  !  !  ! I II- ' 

AM SNA/1

should you yfvf I/* 
your Plumbing Itforic ?

BIXAUSE Kvi ry jnl< we put In I" mil- ,
l»ruriury In rvrry parlirular. 

BUCAUSH- Wrglvo y»" l»tl«-r mat,-  
rial lor iui> Hamu money. 

lirCAUSl; W* «ii|wrliitenil aud put
In nil work. . 

BECAUSE We urr Wati-d litre anil .
nth Klvi* yon prolnpl all*ulluu.

We have the largest stock > 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
Oa the Eastern Shore.

Wi Oan Save You;; 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you u ;   
better oarriage for leu money ',, 
than any other dealer. "Quick < 
Sales and Small Proflto" ia our < 
motto. In justice to yourself J 

> you cannot afford to buy until   
* jrou *«e onr itook. -.1 "

RICHARDSON BROS.
I'raftiftil number*. Steam and 

Hot Witter Fitter*,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

K-i-H-H-1-M I 1 H-H-H-l-M I'M 1 *

A\argaret P, 
of Chicago,

Truaaell, 
III.,

Perdue 
&

Qunby
Sallttary, Md.l

While at work on the broken gate of 
the canal lock at St. Georges, Peter 
Anderson, of Chesapeake City, a car 
penter, fell and broke his leg.

The contrast for the building of a 
model county road near Skyesville, 
Howard county, was awarded by the 
Howard county comimssioners to Will- 
lam Davis Jr.. for $6,000. The new 
highway will be built under the direc 
tion of Chief Engineer W. W. Crosby, 
of the Maryland Geological Survey, 
and will be 8,000 feet In length.

Deep Sea Fish.

Six of the eight new members of the 
newly elected City Council of \nnap- 
olid havu announced that they will not 
votu for any nuw suloou licenses, and 
au application for Hurli was unani- 
uouily rejected. There are now S4 
drinking place* In the city.

Recovered Speech Aa4 Hearts).
Messrs. ELY BKOB.  I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about two 
years ago for catarrh. My voloe was 
somewhat thick and my hearing was 
dull. My hearing has been fully re 
stored and my speech has become quite 
clear. I am a teacher In our town. 

L. U. BROWN, Granger, O.
The Balm does not Irritate or cause 

sceexing,. Sold by druggists at 50 eta. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 54 Warren 
Ht., New York.

When a hone picks up a nail in his 
foot what does the drivrr do? Does he 
whip the limping, lagging animal and 
force him along? Not unless he wants 
to ruin the hone. At the first sign of 
lameness he jumps down, examines the 
foot and carefully removes the cause 
of the lamenee*. Wnat Is called "weak 
stomach" ls like the lameness of the 
hone, only to be cured by removing 
the cause of the trouble. If you stimu 
late the stomach with "whisky medi 
cines" you keep It going, but every 
day the condition is growing worse. 
A few doaea sometimes of Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery will put the 
disordered stomaqh and Its allied or 
gans of dlgettlon and nutrition in per 
fect condition. Ninety-eight times in 
every hundred "Golden Medical Dis 
cover)" will cure the worst ailments 
originating In disease* rf the stomach. 
It always helps. It almost always 
cur**. To cure constipation use Dr. 
Pierce'< Pleasant Pellets. They're 
sure. _____ _

George Stewart and Parker Ford, 
employes at the brickyard at Bacon 
Hill, each had a foot badly maahel 
Friday by a heavy shaft falling on 
them.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Yoars

CASTORIA

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty. 

For ternn nnd further particu 
lar» call at 

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY.nD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

^ If THE TOWN 
WISHES TO HAVE A PARK

Ulysses G. Roas, of Easton, lias been 
awarded the contract for building the 
St. Michaels primary school for 9U.700. 
This will be one of the finest frame 
school structures in the state, and will 
ha located on thu puhlic square in that 
town.

End Of Bitter fkjht.
"Two physicians had a long and stub 

born light with an atscess on my right 
lung" write* J. F. Hughes of Du Pont, 
Oa. "and gave me op. Everybody 
thought my time had come. As a Isst 
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit I re 
ceived was sulking and I was on my 
feet lu a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Cough*, Cold* and Throat and Luag 
trouble*. Guaranteed by all drugglitr. 
Price 50c. and tl.OO. Trial bottles frre.

Sufckto Prevented.
The startling announcement that a 

preventive of soicide had been discover 
ed will Interest many, A run down, 
system, or derpondency Invariably pre 
cede suicide and something has been 
found that will prevent that condition 
which makes suicide likely. At the 
first thouitht of srlf dvetrucilon take 
Electric Bitters It belnK a gieat toaio 
and rerrlne will strengthen the rerve* 
and build up the system, lt'« alio a 
grvat Stomach, Liver and Kidney regu 
lator Only We. Satisfaction guarant 
eed by all druggist*. *

HM Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In 

death. Thus a mere scratch, Insigni 
ficant cuts or pony bolls have paid the 
death penalty. II U wise to have 
Buoklen's Arnica Halve ever handy. 
It's the beat Salve on earth and will 
prevent fatality, when Burns, Bores, 
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 86c, 
at all druggist*. *

Miss Alice Fraaer, of Elk ton, one 
of the instructors in the Cecil county 
High School, was operated upon for ap 
pendicitis at her parents' home, lu 
Elkton. Mis* Fraier was taken ill 
while with a camping party along Elk 
River.

Washington. D. C.. "Recent re 
searches. '' said a member of the United 
SLntos Kisli Commission, "tend to show 
that iloep sea fishes are not black, as 
hax customarily been asserted, but aie 
brilliantly colored, the black skin 
serving merely as an effective back 
ground to the varied tints produced by 
their luminous organs

"Moat of the deep sea fishes," con 
tinued the scientist, 'possens luminous 
organs, whirl), though they vary re 
markably in details In the different 
species, jet show a general reaem- 
blanco to each other and to the simi 
lar organs of cuttle fishes. These lu 
minous organs couaiit essentially of 
gland cells, which are entirely filled 
with secreting nuclei, and may be re 
garded at the source of light. Under 
thcee cells lies usually a thin layer of 
narrow and closely packed colls, which 
act as a reflector. Between the lumi 
nous cells aud the skin are interposed 
cells of strong refractive power, wnlch 
may be regarded as forming a lens, 
Riul the whole organ Is enveloped ex 
cept on the side nearest the akin in a 
mantle of dark pigment cells.

'Tim Ui mi noun organs are, found in 
various part* of the body, and occur 
liotli singly aud In groups. Some of 
them arc furnished with muscles, 
which ctmblo them to be turned inward 
so that they may extinguish their 
light whenever they please, forming 
thus a sort of natural dark lantern. 
Their great diversity in structure Is 
supiwsad to indicate a corresponding 
diversity in the color of the light 
emitted hy them. The exact purpose 
of these organs can only bo conjectured. 
The structure of the. eyes of deep sea 
fishes is modified for adaptation to the 
phoHphorhnscent light emitted ry the 
luminous organs.

"Aa thosn organa are distributed j 
over the body in au arrangement pe 
culiar to thu species and shinn with | 
light of various hues, it is Inferred 
tluit they serve, like the pigment cells 
of daylight animals to form a charac 
teristic specific pattern. Bo far from 
being Mark, then, these fishes mnst 
present weirdly gorgeous spectacles, 
illuminated aa they are amid the dark 
surrounding water.

"In some case* the luminous organs 
of dee]) sna fishes shine not outward, 
but inward. Such illuminating or-

N EW YORK, PHIUA.4 NORFOLK K. R. 

"CAra CHABUKS Rotrrm."

Time table in effect July 5, 1906. 
NOBTB BOUND TBAIHS.

Leav* a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
PorUmouth........ 7 X » 80
Norfolk.........   7 45 6 16
Old Point Oomft I « 7 10
Oap« CharlM(arr 10 41 (10
Cap* CbarlM (IvelO U 9 X 8 06
Pooomok* City... 1 OS 11 M « « 1 » 8 30
Salisbury ............ 1 M 13 IS 7 J7 308931
Dclmar(arr......... I07UU 7 66 1251000

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

Wllmlnfton  .. a 00 4 15 11 II
Baltimore..._... 7 10 « 10 J 00
WajhlnrtOD ....... a U 7 IS I II
Philadelphia (Iv. & U s 18 12 15
New York..... ...... g IS 100 115

p.m. a.m. p.m.

t et
B «D 
( 44
8 00 

10 SO 
p.m.

BOOTH BODKD TBAIHB.
Lwtre a. m. p.m. a.m.

NcwYork..... ..... 7 65 8 K
Philadelphia (Iv-JO U 11 OS 7 40
WaahlDftOD . .... 7 00 « 50
Baltimore............ 8 OJ 7 50
Wllmlnslon ...... UO Ml 1150 8»

a.m.
11 M 

8 00
13 45 

1 4* 
1 44

Leave p.m. p.m.
Del mar......__ .. 1 H 2 49
Ballitmry............. 1 «W 3 00
Poonmoke City... a 15 3 M
Cape Charles (arr 4 35 5 38
Cape Charlea (Ive 4 40 5 43
Old Point ComCt. « at 7 K
Norfolk................ « 00 8 45
PorUmnnlh (arr. 8 16 (06

p.m. a,m.

a.m. 
U S3 
U tt 

1 00

p.m. a.m 
< 48 7 »
7 00 7 50
8 08 8 45

1010

PJU. p.m. p.m

fullinau UutTell i'arlur Can on day vxpreu 
iraloi aDd Mlreplng Can on r.lihl eipreu 
trmlni belweeu New Yulk, t'lilladelpbla, aud 
Cape Cbarlee.

Philadelphia south-bound HleeplDf Car ae- 
oeeelble to paaeenfera at 10.00 p. m.

Bertbi In the North-bound Hhlladelphli 
Bleepmi Car relatnable until T.OU a. m. HB.0001  ' " ---- - 

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A B*H». t. f

DKLAWARlTDIVIJUON. 
On and after May V, 1904,lralna will leave

M foil!8ALIHBURY a* follows:
HOBTBWAap.

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
aalliburvLv|l2 »
Delmar.........!! W p 10
Laurel..... ._ 1 » 7 10
Beaftud......... 1 S3 7 SI
Cannon........ 17 »
Brldceillle... 1 M 746
Ureenwood.. 7 61
Farmlncton. K 00

a.m. p.m. Ma.
p«7 (149 MMis is «
117 1U

1 41
141a 6«

144 
1H

4M 
4M
• It

Oo«.nCltT_ 
(B.C.AA.Ry._ 
Berlln...__.. 
Georgetown. 
HarriotTnctonAr..

IDS 
161

III* 
10S 
IM

Traffic Uanacer.
J.O. KOUUKKH. 

HnpU

Harrlnfton.. 1 18 
Felton.......... 1 M
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming..... 1 41
Dover............ 1 50
Cheewold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.. Lv 
ClaytOD........ 1 OS
Oreeniprlnf. 
Blackbird......
Townsend....
allddletown. I A 
Ajrmitronf... 
all. Pleaaanl 
Klrkwood....
Porter...........
Bear..............
HtaU Road... 
New Caille... 
Farnbnrat....
WllmlnjU)U.4 16 
Baltimore..... S U7
Wa»ilui|Uiii.7 *) 

laS 10

B
ALT1UOKB.CHKHAPEAKR * ATLAN 

TIC KAILWAY COMPANY, 
of Baltimore,.

lor Sale!
A eoou bteaui B*w Milj, in first- 

oUi. condition. OuU fi»>» ten to 
twelve thounuad f«et of Inmbtr ]u>r 
day Bngine ft»d Boilw only been 
J2d one year- Will It'll olw t" 
Juick buyer. Apply or wr,to to

- GUY CRAWFORD 
Quantloo, tide

1 cnn furnish it» K'*»l » I' 1 "01' «  can 
found In Salisbury outside of the city 
limits. Anyone iulwrHstt-d in a public 
promotion « f thin kind, kindly «t« me

L. A. WALSON.

They Appeal To Ov Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con 

stant sufferer* and appeal to our 
sympathU*. Then Is not one of them, 
however, who may not be brought 
back to health and happiness by the 
use of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablet*. Theae tablet* Invigorate 
the stomach and liver and strengthen 
the digestion They also regulate the 
bowels. For sale by all dra'era. *

gans are found most frequently in thu 
eye cavity, and thn probable interpre 
tation of them is that they originally 
shone outward, but becoming covered 
with skin folds, their purpose has be 
come modified Into supplying the eye* 
of the fishes with increased sensitive 
ness to differences of color between 
species."

8t«anirr ounneciloni between Pier 4 Light Ht
Wharf. Baltimore, and Iherallway

dlvlalon at Clalhorne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-Table In efleotHatnrday.July 1, 190V

Bait Bonne.
8 1 9 7 11

a. m. a. nt. p. m. p. m. a. in
Baltimore..... -. Iv 8 HO 1 80 ~~
Clalborne ........... 9 45 7 00 6 66
Mrlhinltl. .............. 9 61 7 (« 9 02
81. Illcliael'i. ......... 957 7 II I OH
Koyal Oak....... ......10 M 7 21 S III
Klrkham.... _ .......10 07 7 J5 8 III
Bloomfltld .............10 10 7 .10 tl »
Kaiton.. ........ .......10 18 740 « 32
Bethlehem.......... in W 7 W n 47
Preeuin. .. __ ..    10 W K 01 S M 
Llnolietur... ....... .10 41 8 08 f :«
Bllwood:;..!-...-. ..10 43 801 161 
Hurloek...........-....IO 51 8 U 7 0»
Kliodeadale...,...-.U "1 « » 7 13 
R«ld'iUrove...-.....ll OU 8 a< 71.1
Vienna, ..._....~.....U 13 « 41 7*1
HardelaHprlnp ..II <3 8 60 7 M 
Uebron ............. .11 »l 8 Hi 7 «
Kookawalkln.........!! M U ON 7 4(1
Ballnbury........... ...-» «7   W 7 5H
N. Y. P.* N. Jet,... -II 51 
WaUUm'......... ......M »
I'anxm.burj.. ......... U oa

1 10
A U)

811

MlI ain M 
a »
8 M 
I 41

1*7 
900

9 13
9 21

939

* 51
l» U
loot 
ii n i in 
10 u

i n
IK
MM
on
IM 
143nu
l»67 
151

1001

no u 10 is 
10 M
noti
10 m
1044
10 4Vno 14
11 OB 
11 1311»
I 60 

1100

101
117

IK

141 
IM

4 « 
4 14

411

4 16
7 10 
S 15 
I »

4«
41*

t!
17Si
I
i

I H 
  «

111

S S7 
II

« M 
«J 4» 
ttt 
8 41 
144 
7 41

(Daily. | Dally except Hunday. 
T Htop only on notice to conductor or af eal 

or on ilgnal.
THlop to leave paaMDien from Middle 

town and polnli eonlh.
BBANCB ROAD8.

Dela.. Md. * Va. R. K._Leave Harrlairtoa 
way italloae UL«\ a.

.. .
for Franklin lily and . 
m. week dayi: 4.14 p. n. week day*, kto- 
turnlni train leaves Franklin Cliy UO a. 
m. ana JIM p. m. weak day*.

Laave Franklin City for CblnooUafme, (via 
iteamer) 1.M p. m. weak daya. Betanlac 
leave Cblnonuatue 4J1 a. m.weak

Delaware and Chesap
J1 a. m.weak days. 
apeake railroad laavas 

nd way atattoaj 1.41 ajs. '

7 W 
1066 
11 00 
II 08 
II 13 
II Id 
11 19 
11 27 
U 41 
11 48 
II S 
U 50 
11 68 
1205
ia 10
U 17 
1215 
12 B

7 ID 12 4SH

Cla/ton forOiford an _ .....___..._._._ 
and &.21 p. m. week dars. Beturolnf leave 
Oxford M6 a. m. and 1.U p. m. wee*T

Cambridge and Heafbrd railroad. 
Heafbrd for Cambrldfe and l»Un__
*tatlonill.il) a. m. and CU p. m. weifc 
Retui nlni leave (Jambridce 7,00 a. at. i 
p. m. week dare. 

CONNECTlON»-At l<orter with Newark
* Delaware CIVy Railroad. Al TowsMStd 
with Uneen Anne * Kent Railroad. AUTIar- 
ton. with Delaware * Ubeaapeake Ralbwas) 
ana Baltimore A Delaware Bay Braneta. At 
Uarrlncton, with Delaware, afarvlaad at Vtt> 
llDla; Branch. Al Beaford, wllb Uamkrtd«e
* aeafort Railroad. At DeUnar. with Mew 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. f A. 

d Penlniola Rallroada.ani
J.H.HUTCHINHON 

Qen'l atanacer
J.

BALTIMOKK. CHEHAPKAKK * ATUUi 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

K 07 
M II 
H 17

u a>
_ v as 

wiiiard'T.:.:...-.... ..ia u »4i
Whaleyvllle...........11 18 » 4» » at
HI Martin'*.. ........II 'B tK 8 ffl
Berlin? .............. 11 80 10 OS H 4.1 7 W
Ocean Clty.........er.U 4i 10 20 H U 8 00

p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brinf* Infirmities, such as tlui- 
gfih bowels, weak kidneys and Mad- 
JW and TORPID LIVER.

Colorado

Wanted.

u>

havlnu 
moved into Wf-
Anyone

oc<' 
bury.

oomicoor Homer
oounlifH nftiT J»niiu«y I, 1900. will 

drop m« u curJ   KlvlBJ! tht»ir for 
addrt'Hs anil pr^st-nt or prosppotlve 

inn. Address P. O. 418, Balla uimll 
Mtl

Pits Al Ead To K Al.
A grievous wail oft-tlmm comes as a 

result of unbearable pain from over 
taxed organs. Dlatlneas, Backache, 
Liver complaint and Constipation. 
But thanks to Dr. King's N«w Ufe Pills 
they put an end to It ill. They are 
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only 
Wo. Guaranteed by alldrui«l»t» '

If Nerroni and B«n Dowm
•Imply iaiptoit yoar clrenUtlou. Ktnun* Uw 
we§U matter that clo»i the blootl by Uklaj 
Ramoa't Mlle-thea toae the D*r»ou« •r*tesi 
wtth the foalc Pelleta. All la one bo* far •) ale 
and mom*y back If aot eatiUed.

for sale by R. K. TrtttU « tW"«-

Rates To Detver. 
Straws, Or Pueblo.

On account of the Grand Aerie, 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, on August 
U to H4, the meeting of the American 
Ostttopathlg Association on August IB 
to 10, and the meeting of the National 
Assentation of Local Fire Insurance 
Agents on August 16 to 18, at Denver, 
Ool., the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany will sell round trip tickets from 
all point* on Ita line to Denver, Colo 
rado Springs or Pueblo, August 11, ia. 
and IV, good returning to reach orig 
inal starting point not later than Au 
gust KB at greatly rednood rates. w For 
specific Information concerning exten 
sion of final limit, routea rates, and 
stop over privileges, consult nearest 
ticket agmst. .      ; ., . t  

Ms Pills
have • specific effect on these orcsni, 
StaBttlaUnc the bowels, causing them 
to perlocm their natural functions as 
la yosrtb aad

IMPARTING VIGOR •—
" '•to the kidneys, Maaacr and LIVER 

They are adapted to oM and voaas-.

—Wanted: Lady or gentleman of lair 
•dooaUoa to travel tor a flrn of |8W, WJ on pi 
UK Halanr %\fn par year and vxpeiiM* 
plad WMkljr. A4draai M. Pcrolvai. 
.orr.Mdi

NEEDED
Annually. Id nil lh« new position! created 
by 11. 11. ami Telegraph Compaulu. W» 
wunt Young Mm and Lidltt of food hablU to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
K. H. .

We lurnlili 7.1 per oral, of the Operator* 
ami Mtatlon Agiiitu In America. Our ill 
uclioola are I li« largeal exclusive Telegraph 
Hchootn In !/><  uiariil. (established 'JO yean. 
Knitorivil hy all leading Hallway Official*.

We execute atffiii Bond U> every Undent 
to furnlNti tilui or her a poalUoo paylna; 
Iruin tn to KM) a mouth In MlaUaeMl o? 
lliu HiM'ky Mountain*, or from 175 to 1100

inontli In HUICH wot of th« Rookies,

HtuOenU run enter at any Une. No va- 
oatkjim. Korrullpa tlcular* regarding any 
of imr Hrhnnla write dlreei toour eiroutlve 
ofllue at (Mm luuatl,O. UoUllOfU* (Inw.

The Morse School of
Bnrtato,N.Y. 

I^aCruiM, Wto. 
Ban FnuwlMo, OaT.

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
AUaata, oa. 
Tcurkana, T*i.

U6B 
I 01 
I 10 
I 14 
I It

I 40
p. m.

Weil Boa DO. 
6 11 1U U

vcau 11.j ........
Hcrllci. .... .......

L Martin''.. 
Whaleyvlllr.....
Wlllard'i..... ...
 ItUYllle...... ....
'antoutburf ... 

WaUlon's......... .... T XI
N.Y.I'. 4 N.JCI....74J
Salisbury ............... 7 «
tockawalkln........ 7 M
ilebroii ...........     ' 08
Mar<lt>la»prlu»i...- > OT 
Vienna.... ...-..-.-   ' ' 
llrlu"* Drove.. ....... » '-
ithixleiilale............ J *
Hurluok........... J
BUwood.............. §

a. m. a. ui. p. m. p. m. p. n
.IV. I 40 .7 90 3.VI &tt 
.... DM 7 47 4 04 A 20 
..... T 02 4 IW 
... 70* 4 14 
.... 7 14 4 18

II IK

K»«U>u..........
HUxmineld.. 
Klrahum ....
KoyalOak .. 
Hi. Mlvlmel'* 
MeDaiikl........
0'lalbon.e........
Baltlniurr......

H 44
. II 4«
. • M
. « II

V ID
. tl 111
. I* H

... » 40 

....   U 
ar. I ID

p. in. P. in.p

4 2H 
4 81

4 44
461
4 &l5 tu 
ft 10

ia> 
isu Ita
,t ?H 
.', 41 
.', 4« 
II OU 
II (M 
II U 
d 1(1 
6 V4 
U HI

\> V, II 41k 
I 10 10 OU

6 .HI 
58B 
440
4 W 
6U
tl OH
5 17
8 VI 
U.HI 
U 441 
II IM
g v> 
: ou
7 14 
7 IU 
7 IU 
7 K; ii
7 411 
7 U) 
7 .%4 
H04 
I) III 
> IS

4 164 a
I .14 
4 M 
(4.1 
4 4N 
4 M

WICOMIOO R1VKR LJNE.
BalUmor*-aalUbmr7 

HUMMKH 8CHKDULK. 
OimmenolDj Monday. Mar 14, 

8TKAMKH   T1VOL.I" will laar* U 
the Wloomlco River Line u follow*:

Muudajri, Wedn»»dajr» and Frldajra. 
lx>av« Hallibury 1.00 p. in., 

Alien Wharr.lM; Wldfeon.  
uanUoo, 

WalM. .
ven, ). £>; Mu Vernon, 4.00; BoarlDI MlaM, 
5.SO-, DeaVi lilaod. «.», Wln^aU'i Mlal. UK 
Hoopcr'ii Uland IMer. 8.4i.

Arrlvlui lu Baltimore early next morala«.
Kcturuluf, will leave Baltlmora from fttr 

a, I.IKIU itrret, every Tueadu, Tlianda.r aa4 
Haiurday, al5p. m., fur the UndUMB a*aM*.

Coniirclluii made at Hallibury wlCh 
way dlvlilou and with N. Y. P. A N.

IUir.i>r fan* between MaJUbury andfalU- 
morv. flnt olaaa, (1JO{ round-trtp. fooe) Hrli 
day*, tt.iu-, leoood claw, I1JOO; itaU-moan. H, 
meali, OOu. Tre* berth) <m board.

Kor other lufiirniatlun writ* to 
T. A. JOY.NKH, Ueneral HupcrlnUadwil. 

T. MUllIJOCH. 0«o. HaM. Anal.
Or to W. H. Oordy. Act.. HaUtbory. MC

:< (M •

i 47 
\ M 
U 18 
t U. 
HIM 
II ID 
6 * 
tl :l( 
. M 

« 41 
ll M 
7 t'6 
7 'Al 

10 U
in. p. 111. p.m

Dally nr*plHimday. 
'

.1
I 
u

II Huiiiay «>""ly. 
< Dally i-xwpl i* 

H lially picvpl Huuiiay.
10 I)»lly exwpt Hunitay. 

V ')«Hv.
11 
S

F. LEONARD WAILE3. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple Division gUe«4. 

Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin «\ Bull,
Attoracyt-at-UsV

Onli-e UuiMMlte l\)-Jrt House. Cor. Wa 
and invf.lou Mtr*«U. .. 
ruiupt alUullon ;io Collection! aaal 
gal hnilueea.

S HundHjr utily. ..,..,.
No I . oniiM't" ut llnrllu wllh l>. M. A \ . 

Iran No BW North.aDd ooiiuecU at HalU- 
tt.S .V «l Y t' A N. Junction with N. Y. J». 
£ rf. traUi. N«*«. North, and M. HouUi, 
wlieu ou llinr. . ........  .,..»,

nuefU at HaH»»>i.r

. 
No. &H6.

at.N. Y. I*. cN. 
> Ne, M, 
V. train

, whin ou "m!-
o the alKive tralue No. A Iravi S

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office la Advertlaer
BAUHUUBY. Ml).

G. W. D. WALLKR.
ATTOKSBY-AT-UaW,

Second Floor "AtfVwTtlMr"
8ALI8BUBY. MABYLAND.

Bal.buryaal y .x
* 11.LAKU TUOM80N. Oeneral Mr.

L. ATWOOD mmmnrrr.
AttorMy-At-U«r.

Talepkoa. Bulldtac. H*ad of IUU it 
Md
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5ALWBUHY ADVBRTISH*

JM.L MOTIONS OF WICOHICO ; 
ICMT II IT THE »DVE»TI«r»

MMIMNUTIVEI. ! 
i-H-1 1 l«»l \ I 1 1-1-1 I 1 I I M-l M  ! ! + 
t ' WHALBYVILLE. 
Mrs. Lizzie Burton and children of 

Seaford, Del., are the guests of her 
parents this week, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
OavU.

Mr. Joe Dcuaway while at his work 
last Friday Ha* taken with a pain in 
his back.and is now noable. to help 
himself.

Quite* number of citizens spent 
last Wednesday in Washington. They 
report a fine time.

Miss Aunle Brlttingham gave a 
social last Tuesday night in honor of 
her cousins, Mias Hattie Colborn of 
Philadelphia and Miss Franklin 
Beechnm of Willards. All report a 
nice time.

Quite a number of our citizens took 
tli* advantage of the excursion at 
Kahobeth last Tuewlay. All report a 
nice time.

Mr* Gertie Miblett atended the 
funeral of her grand father last Mon 
day, Mr. Johnie Mnmford.

Mrs. Ella Whaley's household goods 
will be Mid AnKnot «th.. All are in 
vited.

Mr. Barry Dale has returned home

Mi* Daisy Oanon of Halethrop, 
Md.. and Mis* Lethla Overest of Po- 
oomoke are visiting Hiss Vera Brown.

Miss Helen Bell of Berlin is visiting 
Mrs. Geo. Burrows.

Mrs. W. B. Slrman and Mrs. A.^J. 
Johnson of Norfolk have been visiting 
Mrs. Geo. W. Oordy.

Mrs. J. H. Loweof W liming ton and 
V. J. Robinson are gneets of relatives

Mr. Victor Bailey isjk guest of Del- 
mar friends.

Mr. Walter Dnnn of Wilmlngton 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Dnnn.

Mrs. Chas. Hiokman and children 
are visiting at Mr. M. H. German's.

Miss Laura Hearn of Salisbury is a 
guest of Mrs. Leon Hastings.

Mr. M. M. Kills who has been very 
ill is convalescent.

  Miss Annette Warren gave a re 
ception on Friday evening in honor of 
her visiting gnests, Mlasen Louise and 
Rnth Gnnby, the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Gnnby, of Salisbury, 
Md. The lawn at the Warren home, 
on Poplar avenne. was brightly light 
ed. The feature of the evening was 
the contest for the price* for the fav 
ored superstition and the best 10- word 
telegram. The winers were Miss 
Blanche Joyne*, a student at the Wo 
man's College, Baltimore, and Miss 
M. LjraUe Thompson, of Richmond. 
Mr.

afiar spending a few days at Ocean 
0(ty. He report* Mr. Dan Maatey of 
BaJ'tU is to marry a young widow 
soon. We wonder how Mr. Harry and
the operator in Viginia is getting.*   - 

Mrs. Clias. Dale visited her sister,
Mrs. Dr. Hull of Parksley last Tues 
day. On her return she brought Ed 
ward to visit his father. Mr. Lee Tim- 
mons.

Mr*. Mary Whaley paid Berlin i 
flying visit last Friday going and re 
turning both the same day.

Mrs. Gum and her daughter, Edith 
from Showells also Miss Maud Steel 
from Georgetown, Dal., were the gnests 
of Mrs. John M. Dale last Wednesday.

The Cumber excursion was largely 
attended to Ocean City last Friday 
there being over one hundred in num 
ber.

Mrs. John Dale has some white po 
tatoes vines standing over six feet i 
(wight growing in her garden.

Mr. Chas. Timmons of Philadelphia 
U home on a vacation. j

Miss Gertrude Mitcliell of Willards
 pent last Sunday with fiiendi in 
Wbaleyville.

Mrs. T. J- David spent last Monday 
with her son, Mr. Lev. Davis, who is 
side with the malaria fovei.

Preaching here next Sunday morning 
at the nsual hour by Her. G. A. Mor 
ris. All are invited.

We are glad to report those on the 
sick list improving.

Robert E. Powell and Mr. John 
W. Robertson were awarded the 

boobies."   Bull i more Sun.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
B* in re and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnilow't SoothinK 
Syrup, (or children teething. It soothes 
the child, tofteni the gums, allays all 
pain, caret wind colic and U the bw 
remedy (or diarrhoea. Twenty-Ore 
cent* a bottle.

WHOLESALE

. 4 u i i . - . : . • ,-:.. . ^

House Furnishing Goods Sale RETAIL

•rafr;
AUGUST SALE OF RELIABLE ARTISTIC FURNITURE

BIRCKHEAD 
SHOCKLEY 
COMPANY

Important additions to 
the Summer Clearance, 
aiming to get an early 
start on Autumn lines. 
Stocks seasonable as 
they are, we surrender 
without much parley 
ing over the terms of 
capitulation. .......

BIRCKHEA0- 
SHOCKLEY^
COMPANY^ -

Chiffonieres.
$7.50 golden oak finish...................:.....clearnnce price $5.00

8.BO golden oak finish........ .............. ...clearance print-
9.50 golden oak tiniah........ ......... ....clearance prict-

10.00 golden oak tiuiah ......... ..............clearance price

G.60 
T.76 
K60

©dd Bureaus.
$12.00 gulden oak finish, Frenuh beveled glevf ... 

10.00 golden ouk finish, French bevelnl gliiss.. ........
8.50 golden ouk finisli.......................................................

7.50 
(i.50

Bedroom Suits.
.f.lH.OO golden ouk flnish.............. ...................................$16.00

20.00 KolJiMi .uk flnish ................................................ 17.50
25.00 roll fi>ot.bouril........................__............................._ 20.00
V7.60 roll footliounl ..........................._...._._............... 22.50
30 00 double roll fnut-uud headboard, golden oak

finish............................................................ ...... 24.50
8.r).0() pliiin bird's eye inaplr.............................. ......... 30.00
35 00 umliofriuiy finish, plain und tastefully got 

ten up......................................................._........._ HO.OO
35.00 golden 1'iik liniMli, deep footboard, heavy

( iir\i-il .... ............................................................ 27.50
.'{5.00 golden o;ik finish, roll foot- and headlioard,

heavy carved........................................................ 30.00

Hall Stands.
$18.00 golden oak finish..... ...... .......clearance prioe $

15.00 golden oak finish................clearance price
12.50 golden oak finish. ............. .clearance prioe
8.50 golden oak finish ............... clearance price

Buffets. *v
$U.50 golden oak finish, half swell front ........... .ft 0.00

18.00 golden oak finish, double swell front ......... 15.00

BIVALVE.
There will be services at Waltern- 

*IUeM. P. Clmrch Sunday M follows: 
Sunday School at 9.30 a. m: preaching 
at 10.80 a. m; class meeting at 9.80 p. 
m.; Junior Christian Endeavor at 7.00 
p. m; Senior O. E. at 7.80 p. m. All 
an inrited to attend these services.

Mr. O. G. Messlck spent a few days 
in Baltimore last week oo business.

Mis** Etta and Ora Croswell, who 
hare been spend inn sometime visiting 
relatives and friends at this place have 
returned to their home In Reedville, 
Va.

Mrs. E. M. Efford who has been 
spendluR the past three weeks as the 
guest of her parents, Mr. T. S. Price. 
Holland Island, has returned to ber

Business News.
WANTED. A single man to at 

tend to house and work on farm. Ap 
ply to W. F. Lewis, Spring Hill. Md. 
On farm of Mrs. F. M. Dick.

  WANTED. Energetic man to 
represent the Southern Mutual Invest 
ment Co. Excellent proposition bear 
ing the closwt inspection. Doing 
buisness in thirty seven states. Only 
men of good standing, who are ready 
to furnish bond need apply. Address 
P. O. Box 350. Wilmingtou. Del.

 WANTED. Lady r.r gentleman 
of fair education to travel for firm of 
$250.000 capital. Salary 11.072 per 
year payable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced. Address Geo. U. Clows. Sal 
isbury, Md.

  1 have a 40 acre farm for rent. 
Will give posaeaion of it at once. 
The dwelling has five rooms. Good 
pump of drinking water. Rent free 
of dwelling and barn. Plenty of good 
lire wood on the farm, free. I give 
tenant two thirds of all he raises on 
farm, if accepted at once. Seed fur 
nished. I have 100 farms for sale. 
Apply to Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 406 
Camden Avenne. Salisbury. Md. 
Phone No. 319 In my dwelling.

COUCHES AND PARLOR ROCKERS.
Golden oak finish, collar and saddle settti, a great variety of styles, nmtchlefm

values... .........__.._. ....................................................................._...._...r............................. $2.50
$8.50 tufted couches...................................... ......................................................... clearance price 7.50
10.00 tufted couches........... ............................................................................... .clearance price 8.50

7.50 tufted coucheB...........................................................................................clearance price 0.50
6.00 plain velour covert.........._.._.............................................................. .............................. 4.76

PARLOR FURNITURE.
•

$"40.00 h'v.--piece seta, beautiful green and gurnet coverings, plain and tnfted t
liack.....-...._....._._........_..._.._............ .........................................clearance price $30.00

25.00 live-piece seta, variety of patterns.......... ...................................clearance price 20.00 '

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, AXMINSTERS & VELVETS. 
Price 5O Cents to $1.50 per Yard.

___________________________ ' .Ml

WHITE: QUILTS.
Satin quilU.. ........................................... $3.50 values, clearance price $2.50

Crochet quilta.............................._...... 2.75 values, clearance price 2.00

Marseilles qnilts... ................................. 2.50 values, clearance price 2 00

.Crochet quiltd........................................ 2.00 values, clearance price 1.65

Crochet quilta......................... ......... 1.50 values, clearance price 1.35

Crochet quilU ........................_.......... 1.25 values, clearance price 1.00

Table Linens and Napkin* 
Sllkolines and Cretans 
Lace and Lace Curtains 
Toweling and Bed Ticking 
Upholstering and Hammocks

DICTATORS OF
MODERATE

PRICES

TOWELS.   -M
Barber towels. .-...................................._......_....................clearance price 4c
121 buck towels.. ............................................... .................clearance price lOc
15c frince buck towels....................................... .............clearance price lOc
20c bleached Turkish towels..................... ..................clearance price 15o
35c Turkish towels....................................................clearance prioe *5c .
35c all-linen towels............................................... ..........clearance prioe 25c
50c round-thread linen huck towels........... ..............clearance prioe 85c
76c all-pure-linen towels ......... ............. ...........clearance prioe 660

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
HMH -MH h++++*+*++**+++***+**f »»*+!++»++< > I II »t*l *********++*< HIM »»»».

Oapt. John H. Iniley is spending a 
few days In Baltimore.

Melon grower* are very baiy thii 
week shipping their melons, which 
they report a very good price.

Mrs. Reheoca Strawnbeger of BaltU 
more who hu been (pending some time 
here hai returned home.

Hiss Emma Larmore of Tyaikln Ii 
the guest o( her brother, Mr. Juo. Lar- 
more.

The yoong people at thin place toem 
to be enjoying sailing and bathing at 
tlili tea*x>u of the year. I

There WM a la/ge excursion from 
Vienna to Bivalve laiit Thursday All 
seemed to enjoy bathing ami boat 1 UK 
very mnob.

Quito a nuniber'of our young people 
aUendud the rauip at Hebron Sunday 
la«t.

Ayer's
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan 
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

•• Mr h»lr wai falllnc oat b.dlr an* I 
• Ir.M I .ouM !o~ It.!! 
Ifmr Vlmir. ll

uM lou It  (!. Then I tried A;er*i 
11 <|uiekl7 ttopp.4 the falling and 

made rnj lialr all I rould wlili tt to be. M

M A R Y L A N
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY H\ I.ean.irJ MttfruJir F.inant

A new book on Maryland Itintory which raadn like firli.ni The »iiiu.lu-ii y 
of the language brincing it within the p,ra*p of the rlnl'l initul. whtli 1 at 

the eame time not marrinc ite interest to the adult.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
attach itory in addition to being an inlerrittini; ikrtrh of a iiroininrnl 
peraon or event ii written to enforce the higher ambition ami nobler ciunlilu--. 

Handwmely bound In cloth, printed on heavy paper and Illustrated wiih 
130 engraving*.

Issued July 1st. Bold to date 1MB copies.

PRICE, 
POSTPAID, 80CTS.

WILLIAMS 8t WILKINS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

QNFKTIONBCI

fINa bottle. 
Al1'lrii«irUl«.

t. AI.I.EX. KUaabeth,H. i.
J. O. ATI» CO.,

for il.

Falling Hair

HELLO I HELLO I.

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY

ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING BATES TO SALISBURY 8UB8CRIHER8

Business Phones. $25 Per Year. 
Residence Phones. $15 Per Year.

WE MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS. ANU WILL 
BE PLEASED TO QUOTE RATES TO EVERY FARMER

TASTE IT I
YOU WILL HE PLEASED. EVERY

ONE IS WHO TRIES OUR DE
L1CIOU8 CONFECTIONS.

No Better SODAS Are Made
than those you'll (inj here. Being pure, 
they are not Injurious; being of line 
flavor, they are iliillcious. You will 
find here every kind of flavor for which 
you have a fondnciui, and many others 
that are new and delightful. We would 
be pleased to have you call and Uste of 
the teveral kinds gathered here to please 
your palate.

J.B. PORTER

DCLMAR.
A merry party of Del mar young imo 

pie conveyed In a largu wagoii drawn 
by foar tunles went to Hobron camp 
on Tuesday aftoruoou.

The afternoon exour»iou on Thurs 
day. Oelnar to Oouan Uity was patro 
blMtl by a number of our people.

Mias Middleton and Mias Bradshaw 
of Virginia who have been visiting 
Mias Susie Francis, left on Thursday

Mr. J. H. Powell witit his family 
Aktakinfj his. vacation In the moan 
Ulna.

Workmen are repairing the luterio 
t«t the Maryland School building tli 

wank. New desks have , been orderm 
lor OB* loom.

" MlM R»na Got of Vainnonut. Md 
la a fneft of |fis« '

Mias JolM jBargia ofj Trenton am 
Mis* May V.^Mnohamp of Pooomok 
Oily ar« |a*fAf Mm. Ow. W

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?
NUT, BE SURE THAT THEJ

Ice Cream
OU ARE EATINU 19 MADE 
V PURE, CLEAN MILK 
ND CREAM.
You can be assured on this point If 

r our dealer UIM our goodi, as we guar- 
,ntee everything we make to be abso- 
ately pure and free from all adultera- 
loni and preservative!.

Telephone 
Ne. ill.

BOSTON TOUR BY SEA"

Merchants and Miners
TRANSPORTATION CO.

To PROVIDENCE, NARRAGANSE'IT PIER,
NEWPORT AND BOSTON. - _-  

Will leave Baltimore AUG. 1 6th, returning AUG. 26th. 

$38.00, Including Necessary Expenses. lt '' J
Party limited. Grand vacation trip by sea, visiting famoui summer 

retorta and Boston. Send for Itinerary. '"' '

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.
     a*aaaa>«. a..... ...............    , ,......./

N.»t to 
U.E.PowellAC*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THK

Mvn>M»»*«»****»<

> !  prvparcd In rur\»li the fain 11 IK of Malta- 
i bury and rlaewhi-r. with a food nuallty of

Ice Cream,
uiud^ from »l>M"lir. iv pure rrfMin nnd inllK. 
Kor PICNICS, I'HS I IN A US. CArtP-MliBTINUS,
unit itil nuldiMir i,il MI ., vu-., aviiii fur tlin

farms,
MIUDLETOWN, DEL.

(/TICK TO CIIKDITOHM.

U Ii to give uollcw that the «uu««rlb«r 
lath obuiued from the Urpbaos Court for 
Wloomloo county, letton CeatiuntuUry on 
the pcraouHl oauiU of

1.AIIKV U. UAV1H,
late of Wloomloo oouuty doo'd. All peraoui 
having olaltui ualoet aald dec'd. ar* hereby 
warneu to exhibit the aatne, with voucher* 
thereof, Iu the lubacrlber, ou or befor*

January W, lIWi,
or they may otherwU* be excluded from al 
beneflU of aald Mtate.

Ulven under my band tbUCHib, day o 
January, 1106.

UEU. H. fAHKBK,
Administrator

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a irwtt number or deelrable KAHMH on their lilt, lulUd for all purp<wri. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rmnvluj In price from one tbouaand dnlluri uiid iiu. Have aliui HOIIUI verv i1i..ir.i,i« ' 
Block /arm., M wellu deelrable CITY 1'ICOI'KIITV and Choice UIIIMlINu l/rTHfor 
aeje good and aeje InveetujeuU. ('alli)r wrlic for Cutalogueaud full parllculam, Miai>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•ALISBURY, (WlCOMiCOCo.) MARYLAltD,

IVmiiun dtwlrliik1 in order by trlrphouo will 
plead!' call up N". an. ami ordeii will b* to 
k«u mill Klven pruiiipt atteiitlou.

H. P. ELZEY,
>'HONK804,

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Vacation Time.
These hot days are suggestive of vacations //  TT 
and short trips to the seashore and momi- 
tains. Let us help you to make your va '* 
cation or outing a delightful one, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel* for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe and over the list, then come 
us for your wants. ' >  *

Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

v 5Octo$1.6Q 
$1.5Oto$4.OO 
$1.5Oto0&t)O

vii

"A China Egg May Fool 
A Setting Hen,

but it would not make an omelette." 
The man who n cognize* price as the 
only standard fur PAINTING stives 
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realizes tlif difference between the 
beat and poon-ut finish possible with 
paint, he cures lens for prioe and gives 
nia putronagi' to the man who has a 
reputation for quality. I have 25 
t/t»n' reputation in thii oity for 
quality.       " 

JOHN NEI4ON,
191.

Lightweight Underwear, Hosiery, Feather 
weight Suits, Storm, Flauuel tmd Duck 
Hate, Lowcut Shoes in fact everything 
that goes to add comfort and dignity to 
the woll-dressod uuin. Come found tal 
it over. > O i»JPy>
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LAMB
that la fit forV kbg, Ifi BO iweet and 
juicy. Roast Beef and 8te*ks that can- 
not be equal)*). Veal Cutleta and Leg 
of Veal for staffing and routing. There 
U nothing in the line of ~ '

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at onr market, 
and for lery ^tractive prloea.

T. S. PHIPPS,

,TO BOOM PERSIAN TRADE.

En

PHONI 96,
tactfntr U M. F. POW1U..

DOCK STRKKT MARKBT,

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK MD.

Htrybnd's School of Technology.

TIKE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION \
Agricultural. Mechanical. Scientific. 

TRAINS FOR A LIFE WORK.

 ach department supplied with the 
moat modern and approved apparatus 
Practical work empnaaiced in all de 
partmenta. Graduates qualified to enter 
at odea upon life's work. Boarding de 
partment supplied with all modern im 
provements: bath room*, oloaeta, steam 
beat and electricity.

New Buildings with modtrn improve 
menta. Location unsurpassed for health. 
Tuition. Books, Heat. Light, Laundry, 
Board, Medical Attendance, Annual 
Deposit, Chemical and Athletic feet, 
all included in an annual charge of 
$200, parable quarterly, in advance. 
Daily vtolt by physician In charge

Catalogue, giving full pirticnlsir, 
sent on application. Attention ia called 
to SHORT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS 
IN AGRICULTURE. Write for pnrtlr 
ulara.

Term OOmimncrt THuttday. Hepttm- \ Other countries, does uot cast covul-

SALISBURY. MD.

; JOHN S. FARLOW,

Watchmaker
  AND  

3eipeleit,

Intent of Qen. Marten Khan, 
voy Extraordinary.

General Morteza Khau, envoy extra 
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
from Persia to the fatted Si- .. 
The new minister aucci-eJs (Jenjral 
Isaac Khan, who wab promoted lo 
the Belgian embassy.

Khan, who Is wealthy aud lives in 
Terheran, ,la enthiiuimilc ou Ihe sub 
ject of IncreaslnK lh.- trade between 
this country and Pei. .a. He declares 
that there nre articles njunulUi.'\ureU 
In this country which could Hud a 
ready market In Persia, and al lh« 
Rslnie time Persia exports many Ihiugi |

 wfaloh would be welcomryn the I'nit- !
 d States. He was met by the chief i
 ecretary of the embassy, Nevton ' 
Khan, Haret Mlrlketlam, Persian cou- '
 ul at New York; H. Keleklan. \ . Z. ' 
M. Bayajlan, and Herant Klrelc! .+u. j 
Th-ough an interprtler iho general
 aid:

"The feeling In Persia for Ihe Unll- ,
 d Stales is good, and we look on ! 
her as a great and powerful nation 1 
with whom we desire au Increase of 
trade. In Persia It U fell that the 
friendship of this country for our own 
ls sincere and that she, unlike

. NOTES IN QOOO FORM.

Those of Invitation, Congratulation or 
Condolence Brief and Courteous. 
A common error In note writing is 

to' try lo say too much. The word 
l.M'lf Implies shortness, and the thing 
to be written oust be concise. 
Whether It Is an invitation to be 
given or refused, a note of condolence 
or congratulation, keep to the main 
point, aud then finish It.

Tor Instance. If an Invitation Is to 
U- tiven a note may read:  

.My Dear Miss So and So: Will 
you lunch with m.e most Informally 
on Tuesday, January the twenty- 
first, at one-thirty, when I shall 
have a few other friends? Cordially,

JANET SMITH. 
January the tenth. 

"Cordially," or "Most cordially," 
are the two most formal ways of sign- 
Inn oneself to a social equal. "Sin 
cerely" denotes an older acquaint 
ance, and "Faithfully," "Devotedly," 
and "Affectionately" are used to In 
timate friends. "Yours truly" Is dis 
tinctively a business form, and should 
uiver he used with social matters. 

Kverythlng In a note must be writ

:kl r to NELATON'B 
REMEDY. OaanaUtd

The most popular of all

QKDEK Nidi.

Maud A. Trultt by Araauda E. Parker, her 
(uardlan 4 C. v.. Marj A. Trout, el ai.

In the Circuit Omrr for WlcomKvi manly.
In Bqully No. IWl Chancery, July

Term, to wit, July ».,» s

Ordered that the aat* if property mention 
ed In then* proncedlon, made RD.I rvuortvd 
by Harry B. Preeny, Tru»i»i>, I,,. ratified 
and confirmed, unleaac»u.*> to tot contrary 
thermit be ahown on or before the 1*1 day 
of a«pi. neit: provided, a ropy »f thla Order 
I* liiM-rUd In aoma n.w.p.p.-r prloUil In 
Wlniinlm (V>unty onc« In each ol three «uc- 
£MJIve week* belore the H)lh day of Aiifiut

The r»port aUla* tha amoviul ol wlw to to

KRN Kxrr A. TO A D VIN K, I'ler*. Tmr l'n|,v. Te*t •
ber Hit. Early application nfcettary 
/ r admittance.

R. W. SILVBSTEK, President,
* COLLKOR PAKK MH

R 318 East Church St.,

'. P§ONK824, SALISBURY, MD.

prepared to repair all Watched and 
Clicki, aid In the beat workmanlike ' 

', in inner. Any paraon having a- Cloak i ! 
> ta|>e treated,pkt>a« to the akovvaaia- 
; bet. aod U will b« oaJled. tor, repaired 
, aSjd delivered, promptly.

Washington College
CHESTERTOWN. MU

On* JFfiintlnd and "Cwtniy-
<Setsion SUtyint 

itmbtr 20tJi, /905.

The College offers lhre« o.ur*  if 
itudy Classical, Latin Scli-millr. Sci- 
enliBo  each leading to the ,lrgiw of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective xyateoi enables t-acli rtu- 
dent toselfct the stndies dulud to his 
particular needs Two sub freshmen 
classes are mnintnincd for the h. ncrtt of 
thoM'who dealre a thorough preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT
is Kftognized by tba State HD a (tnrlof 
the system of public .ilucu I inn A di 
ploma i n title* the rioldcr m Uaoh In 
any cjm ty of the Slate without exam 
inatlon.

StuileutM itrr |,rn\i>leil with |(ood 
board, and comiorlrthle, well furnished 
qnarUro The huildinoi lire tquipped 
with every moilr-rn couveoi*ncB »l*>am 
heat, electric HKMU, baths.

Hire ntudrnts may pur*ue their work 
in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and healthful surrounding*.

eyes ou our land. We want lo 
ln> opened up between ihe two coun 
tries a great trade. Every year wu 
in,d lo Ihls country several ui.ll.oa ' 
dollars' worth of rugs utid carp.-ts. 
but outside of ibis there Is but little 
export. Persia Is a great and grow 
ing country. Our export trad., is 
growing, and at the same time the de 
mand for Imported goods is on the In 
crease.

"Most of our demands are supplied 
by Kussla and England. Now. with 
onr i;rowth there Is a greater demand, 
and for goods which this country 
cotild supply. So wu desire to see 

tor trade relations belwueu the 
) rouulrles. The wares, art wnrUs, 
I fabrics are pructlrally miknown In 

this country. Il lh Ihe desire of (Jen. 
Mt rttv-a Khan, through the I'eislnu 
consuls, to LIBl-'i Known the different 
articles which l'i rsla can Htipply. and 
so create ileni.mdH and divert some 
of Hie trade which haw ueen «oln,? to 
other countries. At the same lime 
wr waul Persia to know more of 
American goods and gain an appre 
ciation of their merit and worth."

The new minister Is a bachelor and 
] comes of a noble line Hln father. 
, tho late MadJI Mlrca Dejorad Khan. 
I way the first to Introduce European 

ideas Into lh.e empire. He was also 
the owner of the flrxt newspaper pub 
lIshiMl there. 'leu. Morteza has heeu 
for yenrs In the Persian diplomatic 
service.

the il:iy of ihe month should be put in 
j Ugnrts, unr the hour at which one Is

. 
i-;HN B»T A. TO A DV1N K, Cler*.

Columbia 
Salad 
Fork

Articlej not alone be-aatiiul, bat nteful and durable, 
in«ie the most sensible g.f t. These pood featnrei, 
together with a moderate price, make the genuine

*IS47 ROGERS BROS"
SPOONS, KNIVES, FORKS, ETC. 

an ideal Holu'.aj gift Thej are made in a great 
variety of ihapd, sizes and designs, handsomely 
packed in lined curs, and vary in price from 25c. 
to $3.50. Your dealer an supply you. Write 
ni for our handsome catalogue "C-L" to aid you 
in making (elections.

INTtRXATIOXAL gILVIR Oil., ft.r~.ur to 
MKUDEM BBITAHN1A CO^ M~U~. OM.

fC«ii»h»a

H \

1847

Any time Is acoeptabln to us to visit 
our store.

We are always ready. Oar atock is 
never allowed to loeo Ita variety or at 
traotivenena.

Any time satisfaction does not .ac 
company a putcbase, your money back
for the aaklng 

»w
prloes,'in

Many deslrablea, at qutok-eeHIng

Sho S,.Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions. . jKri ,

A.T. DASHIELL,
Sueceuor to J. H- Dtuhiell it Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Mortgagee's Sale

Ui^der careful nuprrvUiuu of hnlth anil 
habits, at very low ratrs

For catalogue and furthi r iiifonna- 
tlon, addriHS

JAMES W. CAIN, LL.D,, Pritldent.

-OF A-

VALUABLE FARM
By virtue of a power of aale contain 

ed in a mortKaKe dated the 8th. day 
of November 1801, from Wm. H. Palm 
eranrt wlfeto JUO.M. Uashieil, I will of 
fer at public sale at the front door of the 
Court House, In Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

Satanlay, August 12tbv
l»OI,atto'clook p. m. the following 
real estate: All that tract of land in 
Dennis Election Dlitrlct, W loom loo 
Coonty, State of Maryland on tha north 
side of and bounded on the county'road 
from Powellville to Salisbury, and 
bounded on the North and East by the 
run of a branch and m II pond, and 
adjoining the lands of Ellaba P. Morris 
and others, and containing 70 acres 
more or leaf, r'or a more particular 
description of the said land reference Is 
made to the said rnortga|(e.

It ls Improved with a new I no storv 
dwelling and necessary out houars. This 
farm adjoins Powellville and U a valu 
able track farm.

THE TERMS OF SALE-Caah. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

JA8-E. ELLCQOOD, 
Attorney ruwned In thla mortgage.

N0TI6E.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This is to give timely notice 

that all children ent, riug school 
for tha first time, aDl beginners, 
will be received only at Iwostated 
periods during the reboot year, 
vie: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in Heptember if 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; and 
the first two wetks In January If 
the pupil ia 6 years old or will be 
any time during the remainder 
of the school year.

Beginners may eatrr at thcsr 
'* two periods the tint two weeks 

when school opens in September 
and first two weeks In January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
By order of the Board: 

H. CRAWFORO BOUNDS,
Ang18m Secretary

FK yuy Yim, U. 101 FttliAmii,

IB YOU AMONG THE FEW ; 
WITHOUT *

ulflolant luiuranoa.ur cxmilui 
''""'' " f

OvPillcinAriWrlttNliStiiiirl ------i, Writi w m n.

W. S. GORDY,
Utn'l Jntvraitce Agt., 

Main Str««t, S«ltobury, M4.

lla* been well and fuvnrably hiuiw.i » a 
place wtiere honeHl and ruiiM-lr-nUmi* 
medical advice, (Nirrrft and nclvutlDo 
Inaliiienu and »u««d>p aud iwnnaoiut 
carea war* aaaaroL

Out of thli drx>r IIHTD walked thmiMndi. 
ID tile full enjovnient of tiealth and 
atreiicth, who hid bt*n I|TVB up u IB- 
curable- by their family piiy«lc!«n.

Tblituct hw madr-llir uaiiioaiiil fuinrof

DRS.UJJJ.GREENE
Katwn in4 acknmlidgid throughout tht anllrt 
OMiatri u malt inccaatful pkniclaat la Ik* 
«urt *l Chr»nlc and Ninreui DliitMi

The dcH-ton ant |>ropr1elor» nl lh« well- 
kiiiiwn iiu-dli-hic, Dr. Urrene'i Nrrvura 
Blood and Nerv* Itxiitrdy. Thin rmnciui 
Cure !  t-iini|M>uudi-d nud pref*art*d iiudrr 
their own IHTMIIW! lupervlnlun and I" 
guaranteed In IH> fully nn to thr >i,nil rd 
aa reyardM utreiinih. rOli-leury und exi-rl- 
lenoe.  

The puhllc llrnUh Ix-clure* will he rr- 
luiued III Hie full.

Dra. K. A. 4 J. A.urfcrif can b<- foiuult- 
od p«n>oiially or by IvtUir, without cbari*.

The Mexican Navy. 
In these strenuous days, when the 

Aineni-iiu navy U advancing by leups 
an.I hounds towards tho lieud of tho 
IIM of tne uavles of the world. It Is 
Intelestlng to note the progress that 
Is bi ing made along navul lines by 
the slsler republic o( Mexico .lunies 
A I.e Hoy. the United Stales consul 
lit Durango. In a recent report to thlH 
gov>-iiiineiit. says:

Keri-ntly two iniK'.erii Kuuboats wi-re 
added to the lleet which (or the pres 
ent serveH Mexico an iv navy. These 
(nnbouts went built in the United 
Stutei, at KlUabethtown, N. J.. and 
iwo similar (junboata are now In pro 
cess of construction at Genoa. Italy. 
Mevieo has so far not acquired man 
or war. though she has In recent years 
devoted some attention to fortlf' 'if 
her coabts. Her fleet of gunboa' Is 
de: lyned. however, principally for p«r- 
poi.es at patrol alone her coasts, rnd 
to curry small bodies of troops qulc':- 
h lo thos* r»>Rlons la the northw- u 
province, of Sonant and In the south 
ern most territories of tho republic, 
wbero uncivlllted. tribes still, fro-n 
time to lime, create djclurbances.

According to an imlcle recently 
prlntod In the Mexican Herald of Mex 
ico City'1 he Mexican navy al iire'ont 
consists of four xmall boat* In the 
c.ulf of Mexico and iwo In ihe i'a<*in.^ 
besides small patrol l>oatH In Mitith- 
ern waters. The Democrats, the Hrst 
boat bought by Mexico, of 45i| l-'. J 
displacement. Is on the Par:.V r.;      
and with' her !   the Oaxaci. -in 
HliHip-rlgged boat of steel about 1 
tons, but of only seven ktiotit si. 
used as a transport. The I .vo   '   
KunboutB boughl In Ihe Unlt-M St 
named tho Vera Cruz and Hi   "•' 
plco. are In Ihe Gulf; Ihcy h:ive . 
hulls, are 200 feet long, dl»i>l ic<* l 
tons, have shown a speed of .1 , 
fifteen knots, and have two foir > 
and other smaller rapid-fire, gun*   ' • 
Tho Zaragosa and Yucalan. l.:'.'i'> <i I 
Q50 Ions, respectively, the former 1 iv 
ng six 4.8-Inch Canet guns, aro'nl 

»o In the Gulf, and are used as tr-i n 
n« ahlps for the naval school . w'llcti 

was entabllshed at Vera Cruz In IST'i 
The Rravo and Morclos, helm; bull 
n Italy, will displace each l.-i>" tons. 

There are slxty-Ove cadets at Vera 
rut. also an arsenal and small float 

ing dry-dock. There Is a small wood 
en dock at Ouaymas on the (inlf of 
California. Washington Star.

Bftff MKR
a^a^^^™ _ •.^.•IlilM t

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of  iihei  *% shoujo1 today 

write Marsh ManufActurtao Co...
Lake Street, t'Aicnyo, for ctita and psr- 
tlcnlaraof their handaoniK ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your n f me engraved 
on It and tilled with 400 Calling or 
Bnsinf as 0 a r d s. Hverybody orders 
them. Sample Caae and 100 I'nrds, 
postpaid, 40o. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 7So. Send 40c. st once for caae 
and 100 cards. July tt-»m

THOS. F. J. RIDBR,
ATTOHNEy-AT-LAW.

'CX)KBBB M ilHAHb Dl VIHOW BTKKItT.
froiuitt atiaAtioB to collections aqd «l'" ' ' " ' * - *"

Chinese on American Education.
Thin In the opinion a h'lthlv .-lu- 

cated Chinese official hold of n.:i edu 
cational btandards:

"The schoolhouse and colli«c.-- !  
America, where tho rising KPi> l' ra""I> 
ought to be taught and trained In hu 
man conduct and manners, have now 
become mere Bmlthsonlan worlibhopv 
whore the pupils are taught to make 
money, or, as It Is called, how to «< ( 
on, by learning the coarse Jugglery of 
thn hand called 'modern mechanical 
arts, 1 or the fine jugglery of thf hi>ad. 
called 'law and theology.' In m«n> 
American universities duntutry ami 
chiropody, or the science of toonall 
peeling, are put on the samo level 
with Plato and Virgil." Prof. J W. 
Jenks.

Abbreviation, too, Is bad 
form, so that the month of the year 
chmild ho written In full. If toe Invi 
tation Is to a married woman, and Is 
fur ilinnt'r Instead of luncheon, the 
lorui uf the note may be the same, but 
the husband's name follows the "\on."

The acceptance should be equally 
brief; ludee.il a safe rule Is always to 
answer In the way it was given.

A formal answer to au Invitation 
mlf.ht read:  

My Dear Miss Smith It will 
give mo the greatest pleasure to 
lunch with you on Tuesday. Janu 
ary the twpntr-flrst, at half-after 
one. and lo meet your otbr frlruds. 
iiust cordially,

MARY SO AND SO. 
January the eleventh. 

Or. If the Invitation Is to be refus 
ed. It can be. done by writing:   

My Uuar Miss Smith:  
Unfortunately I am unable lo ac 

cept your attractive Invitation for 
Tuexday. the twenty-first, as a pre 
vious engagement prevents my be- 
Inr: with you at the time It was 
clKirmliiK of you lo think of ma. 
Cordially, MARY SO AND SO. 

.lunuury the twelfth. 
In nfiislng an Invitation It Is a 

grni'iiiUH thing to add a sentence of 
appreciation, as Miss So and So doua 
In .-in In,,. "U was charming of you to 
th.nk of me." for It notions any curt- 
n i . <  > or bnisqueneBU of refusal.

In replying to au invitation always 
In youi nikle repeat the hour, day and 
date Klvt/u, no that there shall be no 
ini^laku In the lime.

In noli H of congratulation the same 
brief form may be. observed. If an 
engaKomenl baa been announced one 
um> write:   
Dear Mixs Urown:  

1 cannot let the announcement of 
your eiiKagoniutil go by without 
p* udlng most sincere felicitations 
to Mr. Smith on the good fortuue 
that Is hlH. and to you In your 
Kieal happiness. May all the good i 
things of life be ever yours. Cor 
dially. LOUISE MAY.

Murch (he fifteenth. 
Aiixwcr Koeh like this:  

Thank you BO much for your 
congratulations aud good wishes 
on my engagement. Mr. Smith 
and 1 are of course very happy, and 
the ijood wishes Of our frU-nds 
add. Wu both hope, lo nee you be 
fore long. Cordially,

FRANCES I1UOWN. 
March Hit) twentieth 

The birth of ihe Ural baby Is such 
an important evvul In a family that 
acknowledging the news by a not* 
l» u graceful thing lo do. It Is easily 
douw b> writing:  

bear Mrs. Johnson: The news 
of the advent of a son and heir 
hits just reached me, aud 1 hasten 
to send a line of congratulations 
to the proud mother and father. 
Uellevo me I rejoice with you. and 
shall hope to sou you and the baby 
when you are able. Cordially.

ANNA UREEN. 
January the second. 

And Mrs. Johnson may later r<|ply: 
My Dear Mrs. Green: The cor 

dial greetings of our friends lo the 
now baby Is an added happlnesH ul 
this time, and both Mr. Johnson 
and myself arc delighted. The baby 
grows stronger dally, and before 
long ho and 1 will be able lo sue 
our friends. Cordially,

MARY JOHNSON. 
June Ihe twenty-third. 

A note, of condolence should always 
follow ihe IH--B of a death In the fam 
ily of a friend, and that noto above all 
oilier* bhould be brief. One appro- 
cniii-H ihe thought, but dot'H not wish 
her feelings lo be harrowed, a dls< 
tlnrtlou which Is very broad. Some 
thing like, this Is good form:  

Deal- Mrs. Blake:  You are so IB 
u.> ihour.hth In your great sorrow 
that I cannot refrain from express- 
In;; fluceru sympathy In the loss 
tliui has befallen. Believe, me, my 
heart HOI'S out to you, aud I wish It 
wi-ie In uiy power to aid. Sincere 
ly. LOUISE WHlTty

April twenty-third, 
letter Mm. Blake may write:  
My Dear Mrs. White:   

Tho sympathy of our friends la 
our great sorrow is kind, aud be 
lieve me, we appreciate It. If any 
thing could help It would be that. 
Sincerely, ELIZABETH BIJIKB.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

r'iu«»l mid Mont Popular Coff.-e ever 
offered to thn Aniericnu pub 

lic for the price.

The much tnlked of EfC-O-S«e, I A. 
p«-r package ....................... | UC

UINUER SNAPS, p«T Ib.......... RA

HCCX;E.S8 SODA. Ib. cartoon... 5C

E. J. PARSMS C CO.

SALISBURY BANANA CO.
DHALERS IN

^ ROGERS BROS.
Silver Plate That Wears.'

Choice Fruits 
And Confactionei

n'holeiale and Hflail.
IMOTI TMsI f»S*I

Bauauiiii ... .................... ...la au ,i li- p, r Ju«-o
Callfum   rVaehw.. ........._........ Jic ptr iloieu
Jr-nwy IVarhi-v ................. ........ I0c p^r diiien
California A . rli.iu ... ...... .....«jgo |H.r do»D

............. J, Jo. lima I*-, J for Zx-

Or»n«M ................. ............. and  >   doiru

Tonialura .........————...............Ja»», a,,MD
Hlum. ........ ....„..„..,.——. ^...^..jSa.a,,,,,,,
0,.-.»ull ta... .................... », sand sea,, .uart
H|.anl.liOntou»... ..............._,... .lur a iitiart
la-e.-.o> klud.............————JOi-per pound

nlaliillpr*... .............. ..a.-w....^........ ftc each

AII kinds of Domestic Fruits In season. 
We handle aothlaf bat the beat.

Salisbury Banana Go.
PI one 891. Head Main St.

c

When He Hss To.   
Doesn't Sponger ever buy a drink?" 
"Oh, yea\ upon occasions." 
"WfasA oooaalona?" 
"Upon oooaslons wnun he's alone

O>er«'8 ao one else to buy for
' Philadelphia Ledger.

It Dlsa Mf««d With Her. 
I toU you It wouldn't do to lovlt* 

teacher to dinner as lone as 
^T« to do my own cooklnt." 
'Wky, w*at happened T" i 

WUMa tbla mornlni.*1 
Dwlar.

April thirtieth. /
It Is equally good form, and much 

more simple to take a visiting card 
and write across the top the word! 
"Siiuvro condolences."___

•ura Way.
The meeting of the Suffrage club 

was on In earnea*.
"How can we keep man at a dla 

lancer* screamed tha woman In that 
darby hat.

"By wearing crlnlllna," respond' 
tb« one la tha raclan.

Monontonoue. 
"I proposed to that girl by letter.1 
"Did aha aoo«pt youf 
"Taa^aiid her latter of acceptano 

MttahawMniB-

IDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 
We «Atp lo _. __ _ ^ . .anyone on Ten Days Free Triml
Finest guaranteed &m 4**. sA^fe^sV
1905 Models V'U   O +X*f
with Coastei- - Brakes and Punctureless Tire*. 
I9O3 & 1CO4 Mattel* ffr-v 4^
Be»t Makes................... ^ f MO

Any ninkf or modi I ,V"ii irnn( at One-third 
price. Choice of any standard tiros and beat 
equipment on all our bicycle*. Stronyctt puaraiUte. 

We SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one irilliuut u cnit dtiMmH ;unl allow |Q DAYS 
FREE TRIAL Viuru pinx-ha.-.e is binding.
BOO Second Hmnd Wheels 10 t.
taken In Irldi- tiy our Chlrafo retail Mores. UU lw 
all inakt-H anil m«tdel*, irood a* m-w.. ...... ~An HflT RIIV • bicycle until you have wrlti.-n for our fAcTUU Hill DUI pfHoet AHO ntte TRIAL orrat TINS,

esuissiMt. iM*X«a and aixirilnr rood* of all kinds, at half n-cular price, in oat 
ktf Ira* fcisdrj Catatotua. Contain* a world of uiwtul Information. Writ* tor U.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
$8*BO i>cr pair.

j

To stair
Pmir tor Only
NO MORE TROUILE i«« PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience, in tire making. 
Mo staftOM* from iHORttS* OAOTVS, 
PHU, MAILS, TAOKS Of GLASS. Serious 
punctures, like Intentional knife cuts, can bo 
vulcanized like any other tire.

NAILS. TACXf 
OR fiUSt
WONT LET 

OUT THE AIR

EASY RIDING, STRONC. 
DURABLE, SELF HEAUM I 
FULLY COVERED biPATEUTt 1 ' 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "T." ibowlnr all kinds and makr-* of tlri-s at tf.OO per pair and uar- * 
al>oOoaiu>r-Braki>9. Rullt-un Whevhi and Rlc>vlt-*-.Huudrli-.s at Hmtt IHm amaaaf jarMSM.

Nollco tho thick nititmr tread "A" and uunmiru itrlus "U" anil " t»." Thla tire wfil 
outlast any olln-r maku -Soft. KUill.' and Raay Riding. Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPMVAC

\

AND EXAMIl
WewlUsllow a 

•end tma a»mh « 
examlnatlou.

, of It (thorvby maklnr tho price M.50 per pair) If r 
Tire* to bo ruiumed al our uxix.-u.-u> If uot satisfactory i

1EAD CYCLE CO.,D«p». "J.L/CHICHQO.ILL

Don't Fail to Come to
POCOMOKE

FA l R
P©e©M©KE CITY. MD

AUGUST IS, 16,17,18,1905.

Big Crowds,

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS

FINE RACING

CONVENIENT TRAINS.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY MD.. AUGUST 5, iff*.

t-'

DR. AJWIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST.

Afsw JaMaijMst, 1904,  will occupy
OfflO.-g Ht

200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY MI>.

HOT *H° COLD
BATHS

At TwUlty ft llfMrn'o. Mnin Strrei
Salisbury, Mil. 

A man in attendance tu xroum you
after the Imth

Hlioe* shinnl fur 5 rent* and the 

mKBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Hln-ot, - SAl.lslH'RY. MD

N.-I- I',, r* H .....

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
done in :i lliorongb :nul 

«orkniaiiliki' inuniii-r.

ESTIMATES fl! KKHKn.LV 
Cl\ KS.

THEODORE VV. DAVIS,

la^TT TWl *

PILES *• A &^^Laifl«^ I i , ».~.. •.» 
I n» M?

I~ »».  i*. u trW._ i .'.V.H-i"''""'
,.^—-..-U , .... ; ,.,. t .

• aucr. L»ic<rrt*. rC'

by Tnmi \    drl l»r

HE

fll«'flFP,F«,CHFErULE
iiUpiLLS.I

Alias.CMrv t. .. I, .m^.<D ^ ."....r,
 truismTirin. <     -     »,_t.i ium. i
•"""al n»"i II » • »-. I.'-, .k I ^.t pr.,»14 I 

| iBSWSvwtaa. ».<». j iw., .-.••,.lu. w ,..!,»
«llw. I! ;^l «J*a«Ul4M»Mk
4^, l. u« I

|»»n«»ai»»«CALCO...,. r4. Lt.cHTta. r*.

Hold In H*JI>tnrr by Train 4. s.,,,,.

LADIES
n. ufwco's GOMPOUIID.

.
•oostitl frv*. DH~

> r*-ni  . I>ni«»l*U or malt

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

New Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shaped and new cutting* of

Rich Cut Glass, j
and every piece slainprtl with our' 
trade iniirL:

11. - #''/'

Founded 
1867.

>N

.THE,

absolute

First Quality ana Excellence.
The prices are always right  

LOW in coinpariaou with low grade, 
uuguurantreil, unstamped goods. 
Our gooJs Itt-ar stump and we guar- 

them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.. 

• AUTIMORK. IWID.

ADVERTISER
H«.M

»•»*»»»•»»»»»»»»*»»»•»•»»» i

00
J. S.

MAGDONALD GO. i
2151 North 

Charles Street.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSLS RORHOW 
MONEY I KOM Tilt

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,

on th* Install uifnt pUn. M»ni) who 
hare borrowed in.l paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring thai thin lit thr 
moat «m*y snd convenient way they 
know CD acquire prnperty or pay debta, 
Addrtavor csll on

=3
. M. COOPER, SerreUry,

112 N. l)l\ l»h,u M.. Hallnl.nr) . Md. 

l-KRRY,

VC>U KELEf=> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
i IF NOT, WHY?

HE SALISBURY
LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
ts a gfiu-rul Imnkiiig buHiii«-H8 

Aoo^uuts of iudiviJiiitU und firms 
are solicited.

THUS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

BRHG YOUR GRAIN
To 1'hillipa Hrulhi-rs 
tnanufscturiTH of the ol( 
Bohr-gruuuii ilour: fane; 
patent roller procewi Bour 
buck-wheat Hour, bom 

'  iii<-nl,rhoV"Iny.fltu 
etc.

Artistic AssortOMnl of Ullt Idea* ' 
Now On Display:

Sold Ckains,

<S»af ZRtnys,

SoJd flfateft

Sotel

Sold

£003 and Sta/s.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

WHITE & WHITE,
Publishers.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi 
comico County and ; 
This Section of ' 
Maryland.

most
Desirable

for 
fttoertisers. i

Hoi^es&Mules
Wf have just returned witli 
very nice lot of YOUNG 

MULES, well hrokoii.
Always on hand a tine lot 

of Second-hand Mules and 
Morses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsousbiirg. one 
mile from city limits.

Mft-lyr

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

[HERS FAILI-I CUREI
IflQ^OpLEp JLDECEIVED . ,__^

.....
>lalutllnll«nu>n>.

f- »«!«•'«••« fre.li 
•»•. Tr«iilm>.iit Uv

MEDICINE
MYHTKHIOI'I IN IT! AITION I ' 
MAKVkl.UJUlt IN IIHtttLLTil 
QI'K'K IX (ilVINU KKl.ltft 

U..4 KiUr.tll; O.I/. r«c C.rl.j

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS, rtUSCULAB 
TENDi:kNI:SS. Pain In lh«Cb«j| 
Sctatka. Headachr. TootluctM, 

Mralntil Mu»clt», l.umbafo, Ac. 
!!••• •••«!»« *iUM,y| Ui« •IfMAldX* Hti
fMUkll «f

D. pOfXlR TOnUNSON.
4M HMlk >|4 tUxl, I'bllsJilylil*. Ft. 
 a «Mli wnffV. rmca » On.

LINIMENT.

WARD & 60RDY,
I). J. WAKU. i 0 
(1KO. T. (JOHUY, } pr°Pr ••

| Larges in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established;

; Stands for the
\\ People's Just

; Rights, and 
Strives to De-

\ serve Their
\ Trust.
' In Favor <with< _

the People and 
the fading

I

I'MONK HltfH, SALISBURY, MU.

For Rent.
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardelu Springe, Md., 
togi-ther with its litudu unj the use 
of iu still wuter, for hotel itud 
guesU. This is u f union d miiierul 
spring, posHfBaing greut curutive 
i|iiulitieH, und cun be made u great 
health resort.   The company re 
nt-ryes the right to opvrule the 
spriugn. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
7 IE. Lexlngton Street, 

BALTIHOKB, -:- HAKYLANU.

BOOK, 
CATALOGUE, | 
BULLETIN, * 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Eynltkt Stieiillit,

.. -, <'•" b« ouuiultwt prufoMldu" 
S '/ i" '''" Jlrlv"'« "«"«, l« Malu Kiretii' 
lua. fliMir, M.ju.lny'n Wnducaday'i aud Hal'

[VUY DESCRIPTION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing |

« SMAU OK U8GEHOTS. '

SHUSMIY.MD. ]

TYPES OF BUCKWHEAT FLOWERS

Important Lesion Drawn From
Their Study.

The blossoms o{ tbo common field 
burkwhcat furirlBh an Interesting Il 
lustration of two distinct forms of 
flowiTH In the same upucics or kind of 
plant. For example, one buckwheat 
plant will have all Its blossoms of 
one typo and another plant will bear 
flowers which differ materially from 
the first, but are very uniform among 
themselves. In other words, the flow 
ers of any one plant are all alike In 
structure, but when all buckwheat 
plants are considered there nn- two 
(jjEth^ct. kinds. These two sorts are 

"found In about equal numbers upon 
any large area of ground; In short, 
they are Intimately associated hi tlie 
Held, but, because of the Htiiallniv;* of 
the blossoms, are not usually distin 
guished. There Is. however, an Impor 
tant lesson of general application to 
be drawn from a consideration of the 
two types of the buckwheat flower.

BUCKWHEAT FLOWERS 
The two kinds of blossoms differ 

In two essentials, namely, the length 
of the stems and of the pistils. ID the 
flower shown In Fig. 1 the pistil Is di 
vided Into threo parts ut the top jst) 
and the tips extend some distance 
above the pollen pouches ia)i situated 
quite closo around the base of the 
pistil. In the other flower, Fig. 2. 
the opposite conditions are present; 
the pistil dps (st) arc low not half 
aa high as In Klg. 1, while the< stam 
ens (at are long. If measurements 
are taken It Is determined that the 
stamens of one flower are on a level 
with tips of the pistils In the other. 
and the pistil tips are as hlKhtaa the 
stamens In the other flower.

Buckwheat flowers are freaiuented 
by bees for tho honey they secrete In 
abundance from eight yellow'glands 
at the base of the stamens. These 
Insects go rapidly from flower to 
flower and do not confine their at 
tention to one sort. It may be that 
the bees make no distinction, and 
there Is no apparent reason that vthey 
should, as both abound In nectar. It 
Is easy to see Mint a large Insect 
like the honey bee. In visiting »uch 
flowers, would have ono portion of Its 
body dusted with pollen -from the short 
stamens and another with that from 
the long stamens, ami at the same 
time It brushes the pollen of each 
upon receptive tips.of pistils of corre 
sponding lengths.

This HWmlngly slight difference ol 
a quarter of an Inch Is a distance that 
cannot he disregarded, und nature 
will persist with those types, whether 
men recognize thorn or not. until a 
better method of securing wide fertll 
ttatlon IK secured through the slow 
process of adaptation and tho -survl 
Tal of the most approved forms.

WHAT THE MOUTH TCULt.

Drooping Corners Show Habitual 
FretfulntM and Discontent.

In these days of beauty experts ev 
ery feature of a face may be more or 
less changed, but there Is just one 
a woman makes herself, and which 
indicates her character. That one Is 
cr mouth, and by the lines about it 
no can tell whether a woman is nerv- 
us or placid, whether she has a sweet 
aturo or a sulky one. For any of 
hese Influences the way she habltu- 
lly shapes her lips. As one woman 
ummed It up: "Your other features 
ou are born with, but your mouth 
on make yourself."
In other words It can be trained, 

and is, and she Is therefore a wise 
woman who makes It look pleasant 
ven though she does not feel so.
Looking happy is merely a trick 

>f the lips turning upward a little at 
he corners. It Is really Just as easy 
o do this as to let them droop, as Is 
mbltually the case. But instead of 
ooklng as though life held some hap 
piness the faces of women taken as 
hey sit side by side In a street car 

are appalling. While they are not 
talking and the faces are In entire 
repose they look as though they had 
not a friend In the world and could 
never smile again. This is Indeed a 
characteristic of American women.

When the corners of the lips turn 
np a trifle the face may be quiet, but 
still has an appearance of serenity 
which soakes it extremely attractive, 
as it seems on the point at breaking 
nto a smile. Obversely, when the 
corners droop in the common way a 
woman either seems to be crosser 
than, two sticks or etle unhappy. As 
a rule the latter expression prevstaf. 
Moreover, many a pretty face is spoil 
ed by a peevish expression about tbe 
mouth, and instead of being an at- 
ractive person the woman Is quite tbe 

contrary. As though this were not bad 
 nousjti, drooping cornars emphasise 
the two long lines, possibilities of 
which are on every face, that run 
From the nose to the ends of the lips, 
and which always Increase the effect 
of age.

Pouting Hps develop the same lines 
merely at a little different angle, and 
again spoil the- prettlness of a face, 
while lips drawn*hi tightly give a hard 
expression and cause little fine lines 
near the corners. This expression is 
largely a result of nervousness and 
might readily be overcome.

It may seem foolish to a woman to 
practice a pleaaant expression! before 
a mirror, but Indeed It would be*worth 
the effort. It Is entirely a matter of 
muscles about the mouth, which may 
make her pretty or the reverse. It Is 
not when she Is talking that the aver 
age woman need fear\how she looks 
It la when her facet Is In repose 
wr-<>n she Is riding In.street cars or 
waiting with nothing Uo do. Then 
her face assumes a faraway look, am 
the mouth that she ha* mVtde hersel: 
shows for what It Is. New\York Tele 
gram.

Antique Chins Closet. 
The demand for antique famlture

Feeding of Chickens. 
The relative value of all Kratn am 

fraln ancl-mcat ratlonn wiui utuilloi 
wllh 2 lots each contalnlnx 5 Barret 
Plymouth Rock cockrolH. thi- ration 
of the former lot In1 1nx mailu up o 
ground oats and barley 4::i fed will 
skim milk, and that of the latte 
ground oatH, bsrloy and meat 4:.1:1 
In the 4 weeks of the tost tho »ver
 K*-> gain pi>r chlrken on the Kraln ra 
tlon waa lib. 13.5 oz. and the COHI o 
feed per i>ound oftgaln 5.1 C!M. Him 
liar valucH for thutKraln-and-meat ra 
tlon were 2 tbs. 0.6W« and ">T> rtn.

"On kllllnR and droHKlnR. the tw 
lots were found to tw romarkaJ>ly Him 
liar nn roRards plumpiKMix and wol^h 
due- largely, the writer thlnkH. to th 
uniformity of typo. They fumUho 
Identical data an roxanla porcvutax 
Of drcKKod rarcaHR, IUK! were only dt 
tlnKulHhi'd Into Rroups hy the HllRhtl 
yellow tlnxo of the 'all-Kraln' fed 
birds; the ctilckenH fmm the 'Rruln
 nd meat' ration gave a perfectly 
white flctth."

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C HIN E—the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY—the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

In Purchasing Sewing-Machines. 
It Is Economy to Get tKe Best

A cheaply made sewing-machine IB dear at any price, be 
cause faulty in action, liable to break and 4iftcv.lt to operate.

That Jt Is truest economy to bny a Singer can b« perfectly 
demonstrated by inquiry at any Singer Store,

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, fid.

SEWINU MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

'i '»•* / 
>Zi1k- i

« »•»»»«

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL O/?D**S.
\V**»<> the note aienU lor the Stale of Maryland for tbe YA.W1IAN A EKBtf 

FILING DEVICES. W« call particular attention to Iba lueruloeaa of theM Ollnf 
device*, todtrf will be glad to quote prlrei OD application.

WM.4, C. DULANY COMPANY.
CMMCliI Stitloim jN Prliters, Office FinltvtiiMI SetaH StypllM.

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THA9 WAY. ^-^

; "/\ i.
Oaty 10 jobs out of over 900 Baggie* Surreys, Tr»n§, Wagons and 

RunaboaU left over from last year. I bare nrt ol* style, shop worn gooto 
to offer. All my good* are fresh, new and strictly op-to-date. ' • Jur?

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggjos and Runabouts. <«

A. Wrenn & Sous, Norfolk, %',»., never catch up with ni j orders, 
am selling a carload each wtxuV f have about eight cars in stock and 
three more to come in this* weak. iKqlfar-bearing axles Ou buggies run 

tone-fourth lighter, gave your ikoj-Be, uu wjufc^rs «»*d> oil three timei a year.

BaM-Bearing, Wire-Wife*** Wrenn Run 
abouts are tit* Bft*t~$1O.

The f«i«t it reduced to $10 this year. <Qil >only .wwe a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies und surreys are lighter tt\«« *oy,QtiUer make. I sell a

Is on the Increase, and la the shope 
are to be seen odd tables, desks, and 
china closets, and these are ariletie 
and useful.

Besr In Mind.
Poultry will not thrive on % damp 

ground.
Sifted coal ashos make a good,ma 

terial for a dust balh; the only'ob 
jection noticed in using It Is that 
It will color tho feathers of a white 
fowl anil glvo them a dirty appear 
ance.

Dysptpsla In Cattle. 
When dyspepsia becomes tdbronlc 

the appetite Is Irregular and UH de 
praved. That Is, the animal licks 
walls, (tones or anything with \whlch 
It conies In contact and takes up\dirty 
 traw and fllth of any kind. The* coat 
begins to stare and the animal has a 
dull, dejected appearance. There 
should lie clcanllne.su In surroundings, 
pure drinking water, bathing In warm 
water and rubbing und currying U> 
promote healthy action and give, la 
morning and evening, two itrams of 
carbonate of soda, halt an ounce of 
sulphur and halt an ounce of gentian.

The 8«*son's Virtues. 
Man fondest U of frigid 
HIM looks In.prow. the more o

clothfH he wear*. 
But woman uiys, "Ttliank he.ivra,'

whnn 'tis hot;
Thnn weurs Uie poek-e-bormit tlhlnge 

shu's got.
. --naltlniof i* American.

Polntv of Dlffe pence, 
flu'to dtfTvrniit w*yn rrf doing t!nn

A csMUfil glanen dbtt.-lopt'H; - 
flomo girls turn up thotr Heowostat work, r 

And some turn up«tholr noieit 
 New OXIIMM Tl mi>s Democrat.

Whits Hslr Net Honors*.
In Servla fair hair Is so much dis 

liked that even white hair Is regard 
ed with scant approval. Indeed no 
»*lf respecting- Servian matron wouU 
appear In public with the white hulr 
.which so«nis to us so venerable.

Neither her mother nor grandmoth 
er would have thought of doing suoh 
a 'Mug. aad so her feeling of what 
Is seemly makes h»r dye hur hair, aad
•he Is-not In the least ashamed of the 
fact.

Why should nhe be? asks a w.rller 
In Home Notes. Bhe only does wbn'. 
custom demands, and the dyeing of 
hur hair shows not vanity, but that
•he has a proper regard for the pro 
prieties.

Laundry Hints.
A practical laundress says that all 

tbe towels sttosiM be thoroughly dried 
Jjcfor* thuy arc put In tho hamper

Tnat rlothotput are made much 
more durable by boiling for ten oiln 
utos bafor* they are used.

That linen may be made beautifully 
white by tho use of a llttlo refined 
borax.

That callcoe* ginghams and chlnt 
MII should be Ironed on the wrong 
side.

That a very hot Iron should never 
be uswd for flaaaata or wootau.

That napkins should always be fold'
•d with the aelvage toward the (racier

That embroideries should he lron»<
«• a thin, smooth surface ovei thlek
Aannel aad only on the wrong sld».

Kood Baggy, Karaey. Wagon or Jiunaoout at low** pnirws itjb*U others ask 
for common ooea; Aosjuaon ones *t a less price than. 04aw« £*e baj them, 
I have the cheap kind to Jabow hsrilly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made.

ED 4fet tDijjted States today. I sell the best, I «e|| the most, I sell tbe 
cheapest of any dealer in the United States today. : . H YV

i have Hie largest line of Harness you 
ever saw—price $4 up. ,,..:,

J.T.Taylor,jr«
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. V~m J 

LARQEBT CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Cultivating Chestnut Tree*. 
Contrary to the general belief that 

chestnuts will not grow on llmMton 
land, the author state* that Japanes 
chestnuts are successful wherever 
corn can be grown. The Japanea* 
variety Is advised for market pur 
BKiaes. The tree* should be set abou 
XI feet apart, and when 7 or i years 
of age should produce about a bush* 
of nuts per tree. The trees should 
be planted on ground that ean b* eu 
tlvated IB order to better ooatrol In 
sect pests.—J. W. KM*.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, V"i 
Producer* ship toSOFFER & BECK;

Commission Merchants,
n FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 

/1AHE, CALVES. EOQS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, Pi :
We have the following ageiiU:  i,,'7

New Hope, Dennis Bros. ";' 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Mardela, 
Deltuar, Bharptown, 1'arsonsburg, FJtUville, Naoticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now. f

Milton D. Speese & Co.
F»RODUGaC •••••'«•>'Vii I

Gorrlmlesion Merchant®.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of ' ; 'M 

Fruits aud Vegetables. ')» $
——,—,——— • •,.; ^ w '.

CQuwuytirmicp;metsfSI PRICES OBTAINED,

MILTON D. SPEESE 4,
1423 W. Third 8tr«»)t, ' ' -
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DVERTISER
Salisbury, Md., Saturday, August 12. (905. No. 2

HOT 
I WEATHER !

TOILET 
REQUISITES

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

T
Whatever you 'need for the 

toilet, we can supply. As jou 

no doubt know, we make 11 spe 

cialty of fine Toilef Goods  

all the imported and doineitic 

; Perfume*, Sachets, Soap.t, Lo- 

' lions, Creams, Powder* and 

I Toilet *Watm. We have them 

; all, at least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 

this line and assure you tluit 

we will do onr beat to pleusu 

you. <

WHITE & LEONARD
Druyfittt,StOtlonrr.i, Huulifllrrl,

Car, NUi at St. Pittf's Streets,
SALISBURY, Ml).

AH trimmed tints, inmlf halt, 
horse hair, Tuscan chip.*, Mihm 
braid, floiwr», and baby caps, uf 
greatly-reduced prices.

We cl i not Intend to carry 
th^ftf hat* over atHilher 
>r»r, und will Kfll uieiu iti 
>onr own prliv.

Our ribbons are the best and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In rood 
colors and washable, -4) Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Duck HaU.

HORTICULTURISTS OUT
On Rich Chesapeake Territory. Guests Of

General Seth. Who Feeds Them
With Table Delicacies. Farm

Scenes and History.
Otu. Joseph B. Sotli, of Ea-Hton, 

Wednesday entertained a large delega- 
tion of members of the Maryland State 
Horticultural Society nt Clalborne. 
The tmbjoct of the profit to farmers in 
gentling only the bent grades of farm 
products to market occupied u groat 
porticn of the time of tho inemberB 
who came. Two commission mon be 
came interested in the talk and gave 
their views, declaring too many farm 
em were indifferent in regard to se 
lecting and fortify farm product*, 
which mused low prices, nud then the 
commission men went blamed. It waH 
the consensus of opinion that it paid 
well to carefully Hort or grade all 
fruits and farm product* and never 
send a poor <inal ity of piodnrtM tn mark - 
et.

Bountlfnl Luncheon.

pany at the boat landing mid the whole : 
acreage presents a picture of intelli-   
gent, thrifty farming seldom exi-elled
auvwhere. The laud intended for Fashionable life Outdoors: Teiwfc: Yacfct-!

NEWPORT NEWS. MORE ROOM REQUIRED ! SCHEDULE OP SAURIES

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MMNUMD.

wheat next year has nlrendv been i 
plowed.

Graveyard Literature.
Near the Colonial barn is an old \ 

stone walled-iu graveyard, containing j 
jonio gravestones that were viewed 
with interest. One is over the remains 
of "Copt. James Murphy, died HHI7, 
who was justice of the county fiom 
IfitW to the time of his death. Anoth 
er, Matthew Tlllman Ward, member 
of Governor's Council 17U! to 1740.

Matthew Tillmnn, president of As- 
j Humbly, delegate to Continental Con- 
I gross, president of first constitutional 
convention 1770, chairman of commit 
tee of safety of Eastern Shore, died in 
171K).

Matthew Tillmau's wifu'i tombstone 
contains the following dedication by 
her huhsnnd :
This was llif prooml pirlner nt my In-tl, 
With whom a long ami happy lift- I've trail. 
Tho' without children lo amlat In vrur*. 
Y*l free from parent « ean-nmiil parent'* feari 
In low and frieinliililp nil «ur yean wrrr

Ing: Driving: Votaries Of Bathkg
And Golf M Narragaasett

Pier: Evening Dress*
es: Coiffures.

»«•••«•*>*•
$25 WORTH 
$50 WORTH 
$75 WORTH

$ 30 
$ 75
$106

WHY IS IT?
Yon can buy hontu, m«re« ami mulo >t 

Klng'l for Irw money ll»n ;l«*whrr» Uur 
rrwoD li, hi iwIlK mart ttonu-* tliiu all the 
dealer* It. Baltimore con ill Inert. Anotlur 
reason li. while our hone »ucl mule biinlui  " 
U IB* UrKMl of *ny In lUlllmoiv Clly. 
( Ubllnf mpMlty iBOlit-i.l mid i-ontliiiiouHiv 
raoervlns oonil«nm»ntii rr.mi th* lnwdi>r» nil 
aver Amerlc*,) it Uonly onr liruurli ol llil* 
IrameOM builneu. we carry In Mock 1(1 U 
vehicle! of every Hind, of wlilrli a Unc* »«UT- 
tlon 1»  ulUkble Tor country UIH-. al lnwmt 

Ttie final -

Company I. Uf Salisbury In Camp At 
Bel Air.

Company I. of Salisbury, First Reg 
iment, Maryland National Guard, 
left Salisbury lant Saturday morning 
via the Baltimore. Chempeako & At WBtl ' r " (>!irl .v 

Inntic Kailwuv for the annual encnni)i- 
niunt nt Bel Air. Harforil county. Tht> 
company was in charge of Capt. I. V. 
Conlbonrn. nud the following offifors: 
Lieuteuunta Undluy Humphrey^ und
Walter Woodcock; Corporals, Hoy 
Johuxon and Sidney L. Ruark ; Ser 
geant Bob Humphreys. The ranks
were made up of Privates Wilkinx,
Savage, Jenfcinn, Drisroll, ParLi-r.
Moore, Henrn. Lingo, Leonard. \Vnin-
wiight, Knnis. Rnark, Conlbourti,
3trapin, Builey, Hammond, Crouch,
Christ. Holt. Hudson and Disharonn. 

The company took B'OUK with them
tu rook Ohnrles Henry, colored, of tho
IVniiiMila Hotel. Tho trooijs will re-
ninin in (<iiiii)i ton clave.

PRIV4TE SUES EVERT DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

flO.JO A. M. to 12 30 P.M.
. /lurouihout, lUe year, and to whleh I* perrl. 
I ' of iblr prlvna pirtonateod tm-lr HIM* to iw 
* toM for whatever Is olTernl. Country trade 

  solicited. Our reference ls everybody. Any 
conductorwill dlreot »oa u»J^j^SS.! " 
Kltn-lMl'iSai'a'nil llt/N.'inlTli H1   lliruiiKli 

Fayette Street.

  Dr. J. Lee Woodcock IIBM a farm 
to rent.

Two long tuhles were wi't in tin' pa- 
villlou und n bonnteoun rt'piut was 
sprnHd, which included hot fried rliirk- 
(in iiinl dovilcd cralm. oysters, cold 
niout.H, hot coffee, etc. An overabund 
ance of watermelons, cantaloupes, 
pouches and plums topped off the en 
joyahlo dinner. Shortly after one 
o'clock tho rain censed and sunshine 
dispelled all gloom. Soon the guests 
were en ronte by nmnilms and napthii 
launches to Rich Neck Manor, the 4"iO 
acre plantation owned liy (iencrnl Seth. 
The mansion in three quartern of a 
mile from the boat lauding, but by 

five mile conr«e Inix to 
hu gone over. There are over seven 
miles of shore line on the fnrm. An 
unusually favorsMe growing lii'nmn 
l:a< lirightuned u|i all verdure with an 
early .Tune freshness. The immense 
corn fields liave a most reuiark'ilile enr 
develoi>ment. some stalks having as 
ninny us four carp, indicating » pro i 
cpeetive linrvrsl grratly beyond the' 
average.

The old Colonial munsion, brick, 
Vflth its massive proportions. '.",' roonif. 
and thick walls, 'Jl incliuM. was un 
object of unnsnal interest. The shore, 
with its numerous coves, hays and 
landings lined with trees, and the 
wealth of large bloom of hibiscus, 
both white and pink and tangle of wild 
morning glories, rashes, etr., Is pic 
turesque beyond description. The land 
of the plantation joins the live acres 
General Seth gave the railroad com-

In iniHlerate wealth anil frci- from tlU 
Our ploiu ftoulH with ploui tlioniht-1* l 
To womhlp God. prt>Hl Inankind, 
Itvllgloui lawn aud cunlonn to pvirun,-. 
Not ill(bllu( old on»», nor too foml of new, 
Hut choonlnx lurh ni nine* Ihry flmt tiriran 
Hut lervert ye pralilnc (lort. 
Common KIHX! of mm.

Among those entertained were 
Profs. .1. n. S. Norton, Thomas H. 
SjX'iicc. A. B. Gahnn, Agricultural 
College. College Park; Orlando Har- 
risou. H. Long Harrison aud O. Gale 
Harrison. Berlin; Ueorge O. Brown, 
Parkville; N. K. Flitton; George Tal- 
bott. A. W. Wallace, Baltimore; W. 
F. \lleu, SalisbnryjH. C. Doitey, 
Mutual: Arthur G. Hathnway, J. 

j Frank Turner, A. G. Wilson, \V. Oscar 
Collier and K. J. dertzinger, Raston; 
Dr. Angustui Stabler aud Kdw. C. Gil- 
pin, Brighton; E. P. Thomas, Bdnor; 
.1. T. Lea, Towson; A. J. Tarhert. 
Shepherdstown, W. Va. ; A. O. Dol- 
field. Owings Mills: Rev. Joseph San 
dersnn, Milwaukee, Wis. ; R. C. and 
L. P. SlinglufT, New Windsor.

Among the ladies present were Mrs. 
W F. Alien. Salisbury: Mrs. J. B. 
Seth, Easton; Miss Viola Notion, Col 
lege Park and Mis' Lizzie Adams, 
Salisbury. G. O. H.

Fashionable life U now in toll 
swing, and gaieti.'s of all aorta keep 
the sojonrner<< at this beautiful sum 
mer capital busy. Fashions worn by 
the elect at Newport set the modes for 
general Autumn wear. Not only are 
the designs seen now in any Summer 

' fabrics and co»l linvns, copied in more 
' gnbotautial materials by the purvey- 
ors of smart styles, but the cool days 
that frequently come in August in this 
fortunate spot, and the cool evenings 
that almost invariably bring out 
French creations In materials that will 
be the highest fashion during the oom 
ing season. Henriettas are making 
their appearance in long wraps for 
driving or evening wear,and in dainty 
cape tiuitfl for early Fall apparel.

Garb For Auto-Tours.
For wear on the Auto-cart here is 

aj unusual variety of fabrics and 
colors, but whatever style is chosen It 

i is essential that the material be dnst 
proof and water-proof If the wear Is to 
be satisfactory and the smart, new 
look of the gannent is to be retained. 
Cravanettes of all kinds are the pre 
ferred choice for anto-oostnmea and aa 
tho t.ravanette is a process applied to 

11 Kortn of fabrics one can Indalge

lo Accommodate The Prefer Operation
Of the Hospital HOM f or Nvses

Worid Clear the Stoat*.
Five thousand dollars is needed now 

at the Peninsula General Hospital for 
enlargement. Mr. Thos. H. MItchell 
submitted a plan which would cost 
about this sum to the Board of Direct 
ors at their Friday meeting. It is 
proposed to use the present quarters of 
the nurses for patients and erect an 
additional building to be used, for the 
Nurses Home. This is needed expan 
sion and with the great work being

  Persons knowing of Ivaf children 
not in school are earnestly requested to 
put the parents In communication wltl 
UH. Ohus. \V. Ely. Principal, Kroil 
crick, Md.

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS IS USUALLY PELVIC 

CATARRH

silk, mohair, broadcloth or serge 
ml bo proof against dnst or rain.

Battoo. Tennis Aid Golf.
Tennis is the favorite spurt at New- 

tort bat tho younger sot frequently go 
own to the "Pier" a* Narragansett 
» termed, for a dip in the sea, and 
hen also golf It a fashionable amuse- 
tent. Now|»rt is more stately, but 
he Pier at the bathing hour is a Joy 
o the lioholdcr. Pretty women in 

well cut cent union of materials that 
(either cling nor stand out stiffly  
water-proofed silk in many oaves, 
kirn well liuilt ami bronzed Decom 
ngly children picturesque and 
isppy, great tumbling waves, wide 
teach and blue sky combine to make a 
'ascinating picture that lingers in the 
memory.

done by the Institution the proposition 
should meet with favorable consider-1 
atlon

The patients at the Hospital are 
averaging about thirty and the de 
mand for more room Is almost Imper 
stive The wards are not crowded as 
they have been, but they are well filled 
and the demand for private rooms is 
nearly always up to tho supply. The 
Directors have also determined that it 
is important to have a maternity ward 
in the Hospital. The third floor of 
the building which would make ad 
mirable maternity ward, is at present 
occupied as the sleeping quarters for 
the graduate and pnpU nurses, and it 
Is to get the rooms on this floor that 
the new house will have to bo erected.

The purpose is to build a house on 
the hill West of the present building, 
which will contain about eight or ten 
rooms, with accommodations for at 
least fifteen nnrsos. The training 
school at the Hospital Is doing good 
work, but the trouble is the cramped

Of Wlcomko Teachers Assistant Track 
ers Of The Varion Schools.

* The Wicomico County School Board 
has arranged the schedule of salaries 
for principals of district schools and 
assistants as follows:

"The holder of a Second GradeOM- 
tiflcato. whether an assistant or prin 
cipal of a school, whose term average 
is 15 or more, if it be her first or sec 
ond year in teaching, shall receive 
183.83', a term of two and one-halt 
months; if It be her third year or more 
in teaching, $85 a term. IMhe aver 
age attendance of either is leas than

quarters in the present building will 
not permit the admission of a sufficient 
number of pupil nurses from which 
to draw the supply needed for the Hos 
pital. This school can be made of 
great advantage to a large number of 
young women on the Peninsula who 
want to study and train as nnrsea.

  Mr. «. W. Gibbons & Son. of 
Baltimore and Washington, are in 
Salisbury, working on a Post Office 
Blotter for this section. The blotter 
is a very neat affair, containing mat 
ter of general iu|armation as to postal 
rates and cards of the lead Ing bus I new 
houhes and industries. The distribn 
tlou is free.

Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It't the vohOM of tunnex* v* do \eh*re 
«M get our re- 
suits; meaning 
tmall profit*.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
\s/i^|u>t: every man and woman in 

theMTmtaxl States to know what we are 
doing 
Wi tfi Cirlsf CiMirs, T»ors md Chronic 

ton WHtMt l.« Usi of the Knife,
and are endorsed by the ScnaU- and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, -come here and you will
<MkL iiL
^ We QiMraatM •«» Cure*.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICHnUNO. VA.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have   nice lot of new 

 try Honey which I 
In any quantity 

purchucr.

te plaoaof

Farmi, (Irunn Karm>,

«a«nt Homea.
MM ol *I1 tt>e above 
, my dwclllm »utl iar

**-IB mm.

Listen to What Dr. Hartman Pro 
poses to Uo fur You Without 

Charge.
Doubtless hundreds of thousands of 

vuniun all ovur the United Status havo 
seen T>r. 11 art man's offer In tl>epar>ori  
how h<> IIIIH .undertaken to treat every*' 
woman nufterlnit v}th any form of 
female disease who will wrltn to him, 
f:eu of eharge.

Tu tlinxe who havu not heard uf this It 
may Iw *uld that Dr. Hartman U a phy- 
slet'aii und nurgson of great renown In 
medical circles, enpeolally In the tr«at- 
mcut of Uioao dlHoateii which women 
alone have t» Ix'ar.

Ho has arranged to annwer all latter* 
that are notit to him from women 
troubled with any form of female weak- 
IKMX.frv* Of charge, giving til* benefit 
uf knowledgo which liM cost him forty 
years to accumulate.

Thu nuxllolnoN ha prosorlboa are with 
in the reach of any woman, and aim can 
gut lh«m at any drug store.

All *h» U required to do U to sand bar 
Damn and otliir«*H, together with bar 
sy mpioms, duration of slcknass and age.

Miss Muriel Armitage
of The Hnrlmnn Sanitarium, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Henulor Iloauh, of I,arlmor<', N. 
Dak.; Mrs. Senator Warren, of Chey 
enne, Wyo.; llclva I/H-kwood and Mrs. 
General hong street, of Washington, !>. 
C., am amonx Hie. prominent la.II''- « lio 
Indorse I'erunu.

Miss Helen Holuf, Kuiikiiuim, Wl*., 
write.-:

"Several time* during the pud two 
years or mom my system him hci'ii 
greatly in need of a tunle, and at those 
times I'oruim h«H boon of great help In 
building up the, system, restoring my 
appotltu and securing restful aloop."  
'Helen Ttolof.

Miss Muriel Armltage, *J (Irronwood 
Ave., Detroit, Midi., District Uruan- 
lx«r o( t)><i^U>yal Tomplars of Temper-
anoa, writes aa follows t

M 1 suflarod fur flva » «  wlib utarUia

whleh brought on hya- 
terla and inatlv me a physical wreck. I 
tried din tors from the different schools 
uf medicine, hut without any perceptible 
change In my condition. In my despair 
I called on an old nursu, who advised 
me to try IVrunti, anil promised good 
results If I would persist and take It 
regularly. I kept this up for nix months, 
andktoodlly gained utrenclh and health, 

*und when I had uxed (Ifteen tattles I 
cotialdurod myself entirely cured. 1 am 
a grateful, happy woman to-day." Miss 
Murlol Armltage.

MlnnJ.ury M. Hlli'V, :i-l I'avi'ii|w>rl H 
(Uevelaild, Ohio, \vrltei-:

"I wish to add my Indorsement to 
thousands of nth -r women who have 
burn cured tlirmi;;li ilic u«e of 1'eruna. 
I suffered for five year* with severe 
haekocho, and when weary or worried 
In tho leant 1 had prolonged lutailael 
I am now In perfeel henlth, enjoy Ufa 
sml liavo nollbcr an iH'li'-orpulii, thlinks 
to 1'eruna." Luey M. lUlcy.

If you do not derive jironnit and calls- 
factory r6sulu from the u^e of Vcrunu, 
write at onco to Dr. II\rtman, giving 
full statamant of yotu case Mid he wltl 
lx> plcasnl to glra yoL hl« valuable ad 
vice gratis..

Address Dr. Harluisu, r*ri.(ld.<nt of 
The Uartmaa Haaltarlum. Cuiuiubus, U

Itatralkm.
Thanks are due to the McOall Fash 

ion Co.. for designs of modish cot- 
tnmos shown above.

Outdoor Life Trying.
There Is no doubt that all this out 

door life, however delightful. Is try- 
Ing to the complexion aud the thick 
ened skin and wrinkles that result 
from the exposure to hot summer suns, 
wind and dnst «re woeful souvenirs 
of happy days. A little care and at 
tention to the proper treatment of tike 
nklu will prevent these 111 effects, and 
make for both comfort and beauty. 
Ou returning after -roch exposnies. 
bathe the face In water as hot as can 
be borne; dry with a soft towel, dab 
bing not rubbing the skin, then apply 
Ponds Extract freely, letting It dry in, 
and renew the application several times 
where the burn Is deep and the skin 
Iriltated. Dnst on a little good pow 
der and not only will yon be at ouoe 
made comfortable, bnt all future evil 
results will be avoided. The use of 
a good face cream before going out 
helps to prevent sunburn.

EvuhtQ EiterlitanMb.
are as fascinating la their way as the 
outdoor sports. The' flash of costly 
Jewelry, the frou-frou of elegant silks 
or of lao«s over silk gives an unwont 
ed brilliancy to assemble** of tb«

.f.

5 but is 13 or more, the salary shall 
be |7.r> a term ; aud if the average at 
endance Is less than 13 but is 10 or 

more, the salary shall be fOfi a term. 
The holder of a First Grade C*- 

tlflcate, whether an assistant or a prin 
cipal of a district school, whose term 
average is 15 or more, if it be her first 
or second year in teaching, unless she 
be a professional graduate, shall re 
ceive fcX) a term: if it be her third year 
or more in teaching, or if she be a 
professional graduate, she shall receive 
fnn a t«rm. If the average attendance 
of either is less than 15 but is 18 or 
more, the salary shall be $80 a term; 
and if the average attendance la less 
than H but is 10 or more, the salary 
shall be f 70 a term.''

Salaries Of Principals Of Graimur Aid 
Graded Schools.

"The trustees of grammar or graded 
schools having more than one teacher, 
should make their appointments of 
principals from persons holding a flrtt 
rrade certificate. Any principal cf 
such school, holding a first grade cer 
tificate, in whose room there is an 
average attendance of 15 or more shall 
receive as a basis salary, if It be her 
first year in teaching f 100 a term; i| 
the average attendance is less thaulffl1 I 
but is 113 or more, the basis salatX | 
shall bo 9Ui> a term: if the average at 
tendance Is lens than 18 but is 10 or 
more, the basis salary shall be $90 k 
term. If it be her second year in 
teaching, add $10. or if it be her third 
year or men in teaching add tW to 
the above figures. For each aslsstant 
add $5 each term to the above.

1 ' If tho holder of a second grade cer 
tificate is selected . principal of such a 
school and the contract is approved, 
the School Board will fix the salary. 
When teachers have attended a Sum 
mer School approved by the County 
Superintendent $5 a term for the year 
Immediately following such attendance 
may be added to the term salary above 
scheduled If the summer school attend 
ed is within this State, and $10 a term 
if without the State."

The following have been appointed 
ssistaut teachers in the county.

River ton  Miss Myra Bonnett.
Mardela Mlas Mary Brattan.
At hoi Miss Blanche Elaey.
Qnantioo Miss Jennie L. Bound*.
Hebron Miss Mary O. ToadvlM 

and Mlas Daisy M. Elliott. '
Tyaskin Miss Minnie E. Watson.
Sharptown Mrs. Sallfe J. Clash, 

Miss Berkley Wrlght. Miss Alice O. 
Robertaon.

Plttsvllle Miss Rebecca M. Shook, 
ley.

Delmar Miss May V. Beauchamp, 
Miss Nellie White. Miss Susie Hitch.

Alien Miss Martha O. Hnfflngton.
Bivalve Miss Jessie Taylor, Mils 

Mollle E. Belts. -».
Nantlcoke Miss May Hill. *  
Salisbury Schools Miss Mildred 

DoDgherty, Miss O. Nettie Holloway. 
Miss Annie Bonnett. Mlas Elizabeth 
W. Woodcock, Miss Ida M. Ward. Ul|s] 
Margaret Andorson, Miss Beolah 
White, Miss Mary Cooper Smith. Mlas 
Alice Toadvlne, Miss L. Cora Qlllls, 
Miss Stella W. Donnan. Miss Ada L. 
Scott.

The applications 'of Mist Mildred 
Dongherty aud Miss L. CoraGillh for 
life certificates have been endorsed.

bean monde. Princess dressed are 
now assumed by those possessing fine 
Igures, and one of Renaissance lace, 
with narrow white satin ribbon run 
through the Interstices of the lace of 
the skirt, aud In tiny bows on the 
waist and sleeves, was so unique as to 
attract attention even here.

low Coiffures.
are now quite as fashionable as high 
ones, and of course jeweled combs add 
to the general effect. The old-fash 
ioned band bracelet has been revived, 
and safe to say jewelry of all kinds la 
more worn than has been the ease for 
many seasons past. Lucy Carter.

Death Of Mrs. Venabtes.
Mrs. Nancy Veuables, wife at Sir. 

William Venablesulled at her home In 
Mardela Sunday afternoon at the ad 
vanced age of seventy six years. She 
was a good Christian woman and hail 
been a consistent member of the M. E. 
Church for sixty years. Funeral ser 
vices were held Monday afternoon 
eondooUd by Rev. W. P. Atklnsou, 
assisted by Rev. P. P. Trultt HeJ 
remains were Interred in cemetery. 
She leaves besides her husband, nine 
children, thirty two tread children, 
and five great grand children. She 
had been married Mtv eight yean.

BURGLARS NE.EII 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one dU-.. 
appearing through the win 
dows with your hard-earned^ , ' 
dollars at any time.
• T o • » \J o a» • • T
that you open a bank account 
with ui then you get pro 
tection aud interest, too.

V. PBRRY, S. KINO WHUE

weirs mm UK,
SALISBURY,
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LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
is again at 0<v:in City for th* si-uson ronvi>nii>nt to all. Bo sure you go 
there forth? best :irtil fn-shi-st l'n-;i 1. Cukes, l'ii-8, Ice C..»am, etc. Schaefer 
knows ull a)iont (In- I'.iikrry lniisiiii-M ami ho will <lo your baking satis 
factorily and deliu-r your onlcrs promptly. I/oave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment mi I'-ali'mion- Av.-ntu-, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

Niagara FaRs Excursloos.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 

any baa selected the following dates 
tOt its)^Mpnlal> 'ton d»V cxrAilons to 
Miagnra Fnll» from PhiladolpMa, Bal- 
tlamre anil \Vs)||iiugton ; .Tnly 7 and a I, 
Mgnit I f and 15, Soptrailwr 8 and M 
ttd October 18,

The «»cuiBlon» from Philadelphia 
will be ran by two routes. Thorn on 
July 7 and 21, August II aud 26, Sep 
tember 8 and U2, going via Harrisburg 
and the picturesque valley of the Sus- 
quehanna, special train leaving Pbila- 
deplbia at 8.10 a in., excursion of 
October K! running via Trenton, Ma- 
nnnka Chunk, and the Delaware Val 
ley, leaving Philadelphia on social 
train at 8.07 a. in

Kxoorwlon tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclus- 
ivu of limited express trains, within 
ten days, will be sold at flO.(K) from 
Philadelphia and all pointa on the 
Delaware Division; $1.80 from Atlan 
tic Oity; $9.00 from Lancaster; and at 
proportionate rates from other pointx, 
including Trenton, Bordentowu, Mt. 
Holly, Cap* Mav. Salem, Wilmlug- 
ton. West Chester, Reading and prin 
cipal intermediate stations. A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo with 
in the limit of icket returning

Tho xpecial traiita nf Pullman prior 
I cnra and dayronchex will bn run with 
each oxcnrsion running through to 
Niagrn Kalln. An extra clniiK" will 
bo made for parlor ear xentN.

An cxp ripmecl tourit agunt aud 
chaperon will nrcoinjmny each exrar- 
sion.

Sharptown News, Aug. 12th, 19Q5.
LOCAL NEWS

Win. .1 Nicholi liBii been appointed 
administrator nf the estate of his fath 
er, JoiiHtliHii A. Nlcholn. deceased.

S. T. Walker riiught two sturgeon on 
Tuesday.

Prof. W H Onuly, of Berlin, spent 
Saturday and Sumlnv with friends lu 
town.

Mr. and Mm. Fiuuin rittHtinxs and 
children of Wilmiugtun who spent sev 
eral days with Mr«. Lottie Mitchell 
have returned home.

Dr. /iniuierin of Philadelphia has 
been circulating among friends in town 
this week.

Ned R. BonnJs has improved his
store property occupied by Dr. 

W. N. (faraway An addition has 
been pot to the rear end and the entire 
building raised onu itury aud new 
porrh put In front. Tint second floor 
will be.'lined as u residence fur Mr. and 
Mrx. Gtmaway. It will he divided np 
into sovcn rooniN. When completed It 
will lx> a flue structure, and add mnch 
to thu appearnneo nf Main Street ax 
well as to Mr Bound* other property. 
W. D. Uravcunr & Bwi . are doing the 
work.

Mrs. Ctdiii Windsor returned home 
Tuesday from Baltimore, where she had

Resokittens Of Respect.
Idaho Tribe No. 1J8 I. Ov R. tf.. 

  Sharptown, Md.
Rewired: That we express our af 

fectionate tribute to the memory of our 
beloved brother. John R Twllley and 
our profound sense of Inns at bin death 
July 38, 1906. Bro. Twilley has for 
years bMn a faithful Red man. Whllu 
bis duties OK a inorclmut of this town 
have necessarily kept him fiom ai-live 
participation in the work of thu order, 
nevertheless his Influence, fur Rood was 
manifest. His upright honorable life, 
free from contaminating influences 
leaven us un eiaruple worthy of emul 
ation.

Resolved: Tl.at we herewith eiteiid 
our expressions of eyuipathy to the be 
reaved children whom God in hU in- 
finite wisdom has aeen fit to deprive of 
a loving father's care.

F. C. Kobluson, 
W. R. Robinson. 
W. T. Elllott.

Committee.

Great Sacrifice Sale!
Commencing July 10th, we offer our 

entire stock of

Men's. Boy's and Children's Clothing
at greatly reduced prioea.

How Simple! less Cost! Better Results!

For ilmrriptive plininplut. time of ... ,,,, counectinK traiun, and farther lufnr. i llt!H" v """"« llrr «»'«»'»" «  '"«  ««««. 
miitioii iipnlv to nuare.-t tlrkvt aitent, Mr. and MTM. (!eor«e K. Owem' «lx 
or adilrt'HM (!uo. \V. Royd, (ieneral | year old girl hut typhoid fevi-r. 
Pa'wenKpr Agent, Rroad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. «-'-'!

LAUREL, DEL.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
AGENTS

BRODEK1CK & BASCOM ROPE CO., St. Louis. Mo.-QalY*nItcd
Hoisting Wire.

L. D. LOTHROP, (ILOUCKSTKR, MAHS  "Lolhrop's" Patent Frog.Hants. i 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine Gasoline Mo 

tors, from 8 to 40 H. P.. for immediate delivery.

Burdock Hlood Bitten) Rives a man a 
clear head, an active brain, a ttrong, 
vigorous body  makes him fit for the 
battle of life *

Conner Brothers Resiaurant and Cafe-
Best of ever > thinj; S<-a lood SjXTiiillu^ He.it our Fried OjsU-rs if you 

cam. Our surpaneink; (I.IT.T »< rvi-a all o\cr the I'Hvillion, 5 ceuU. Special 60c 
Dlaner, sure to pleane TOII-choice > ( two Mmti>. Kinli. Chicken or Oysters, 
B. & B , three Vegetables. Totfen and l>?nm rt. Tbo tin>-i>t Swiss Cheeae Sand- 
wick to be had. Candie* fri-nh dnily. New Noselluo and Shull Hoods. The 
best Escnnion Pavilion on tin- Ih-n-.'ii I'n-e I'hitira aud

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, (H'KAN 
KHONT.

Bo\vling Alleys,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
Are open to ull ni'miin:: ;in<l cvi-ninj:. I'ri/o fur lii^'h 

Iiupntvi-d (  |iii|«iiii-iil. IIi-a<i<|iiartcr< tor 
hcaltlit'iil aiiiu-cinciit.

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

scores.

Oceanic Hotel The Nordica
Dimctlv on the luardwalk. Three

OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD j BquareM from d.-pot. Remodeled and 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEhT | ni' wl >   <|ui|>|»d. Oc-nn^front. Delight 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN I 
VIEW FROM EACH.

, ful rr.oniH. llomu comforU.
MHS. (i. K. HASSBTT, Prop'tress.

tales From $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Doy. |
FINEST BATH ROOMS <>N 

BEACH ATI'At IIKIi.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

Eastern Shore Hotel
One of the I on Hen t eptuMiiihed on 

llaryland'* beach. Mixlerni/'-d mul un 
der new mansKfmtnt. l>iri-<ily on 
ocean front.

i c E:
FOR THE Sl'MMKl! AM'

CO Al_
FOB THE W1NTKU CAN NnW 

BK HMi.

T/J. CROPPER.
Tkt Hotel, Iff inn/ < 'mil Man.

Glendak fiotd
Xi-ar th» depot, on Wicomlco street. 

<>ui-n all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
  liiiK KiiiHtH given prompt attention. 

J'MIN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

GUTIGURA SOAP
The World's Greatest 

Skin_Spap,
The World's Sweetest 

Toilet Soap,
Sale Greater than the World'3 

Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization lias 
Penetrated.

Million! of the world's best people 
u»e Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
cura Ointment, the great skin cure, 
for preserving, purifying, aud beau 
tifying the skin, for cleansing the
 cmlp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
 nd the stopping of falling hair, for
 oftening. whitening, and soothing 
ltd, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
rashes, itching*, and chafing*, for 
annoying irritations, or too free or 
offensive perspiration, for nlccrative 
weaknesses, utid many sanative, anti 
septic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially 
mothers, as well as for all the pur 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 

Cuticura Soap combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from 
Cuticura, the great skin cure, with 
the purest of cleansing ingredients 
and the most refreshing of flower 
odours. No other medicated soap 
ever compounded is to be compared 
with it for preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the skin, sculp, hair, and 
bands. No other foreign or domestic 
toilet soap, however expensive, is to 
be compared with it for all the pu'r- 
poscs ol the toilet, hath, and nursery. 
Thus it combines in one soup at one 
price the most effective nkin and com 
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet 
est toilet, bath, aud nursery soap.

TnnmtiMtii were nulling Incur market 
this week nt twenty five cents.

Mrx. II (i Elzuv and Mim Ada 
Walker, her winter made H trip to Bal 
timore thin \\fi-L. I

Mrs. Win. Yoiiableit ot Mardela, | 
nother of T. K. Venables of this town ' 
lit'd Ht Mardeln this week.

Mrs. Minnie Sprnell of Roper. N.
, is visiting her parent*. Mr. and 

\lr?. L. H. Bailey as is also her sister, 
Mini Almeda Uiiiley of Baltimore.

OnrtiM K. Virlerii lost a valuable 
liorse la.<t week. It was only sick a 
short time.

The painter*' Lrunli IN at (he post- 
office.

Rev. J. II. Wilnon uttended Siluaui 
camp on Monday nuil Tuesday and 
preached twice. James U. Adams aud 
P. T. White attended on Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah J. Phillips Is visiting 
friend* in Ciunden, N. J.

1 have beou eugaf^d in tho painting 
business for 2.r> years and consider the 
Duvis 100 per cent Pare Paint the bebt, 
ax it will cover one third more Hnrfure, 
nud do it hotter tlian any other paint.
I also consider Itouperior to Lead and j MAMIKE PAINTS. MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS, 
Oil hand mixed, both in iu covering 
capacity and dnrahility. JnmuM Wood, 
Master Painter. Buckhunnon, W. 
Va . 11KM. ]

W. D. Uraveuor & Bro *i>ll our 100 
per rent Pnie Paint.

HEADQUARTER!

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,

T _

Catarrh And Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm IH becoming 

quite as popular in many localities a* 
Ely's Cream Balm solid. It is pre 
pared for use in atomizers, and is 
highly prized by those who have beeu 
accustomed to call npon physician* for 
such a treatment. Many physicians 
are using and prescribing it. All the 
medicinal properties of the celebrated 
Cream Balm are contained in the 
Liquid form, which is 75 cents, in 
cluding a xprnying tube. All drug 
gists, or by nuiil. Ely Brothers, OH 
Warren St., New York.

AND OKALKICH IN

PAIN T, OILS AND GLASS, ;
.Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies, f

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, j
83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD. :

Helen Rulph of Cambridge is 
the guevt ,,f Ml nit Amy Kills this week 
at the ciimp meeting

Mm. (i. M. Messick and child of 
Baltimore are the guests of her sister, 
Mm .1 W Willing.

ROSM Walker of North Carolina is 
visitliiK relatives aud friends in U>wn.

Wm. .1. Orfllith ami A. C. Griffith 
while Hulling in the Nantlooko river 
this week caught a dog shark a very 
rare fish here

The Union Camp has beeu in prog- 
less thiH week, but the rainy weather 
has greatly Interfered with attend 
ance. It will close on Monday morn 
ing.

Subscribe for the Advertiser and got 
thu uuws of Sharptown and the couuty 
too.

Resolutions Of Respect.
Idaho Tribe No.

The Death Penalty.
A liille thing sometimes results in 

death. Thus» mere scratch, Innigni- 
flcant cute or puny boils have paid the 
death penalty. It is wiw to have 
Bucklen's Arnica 8alv.< ev. r handy. 
It's the best Salve on earth and wi'l 
prevent fatality, when Burns Sores, 
Ulcers and Piles tliTHnli n. Only -5c, 
at all druggUtn.  

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHOUT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

Mr. C. W. Brook, ulilor of the

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever^bd-? 

fore exhibited in this town, and out 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

"Abeideen Enterprise," Ab. rdeen, Md., ]
writes ut: < >ur stock of Shoes were never larger or better, conaist- 

"i uaed your Colic, Choier» and i ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as
Dlarrhuei Remedy some twenty year* j \Q\\- us (|m lowest.
ago, and discover d il wat a quick and ,, , .-, . , ,Fresh Groceries always in stock.

Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 
on hand.

In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 
('illI and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE. itf

H. B. PURNELL,
Deal. r In (JENEHAL MERCHANDISE, 
I'UOVIMONH OK ALL KINDS: FAN^
CY (1KOCERIE8 A SPECIALTY. Here 
to plum*. BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
KUtTIIEHT HTORB NORTH.

(The Colonial
DIRlCTLY ON HKACII.

BXCELLENT <TIslM:.
RATEH RKASON AI'.I.K

UNDER NEW MANAlir.MKM

Wetipquin Hall
iM'KAN FROST. DIRECTLY ON THE 

IIKACII, OCKAN CITY, Ml).

MRS. F. }. DASHIELL

Soli! IhrovfKovt th« world. Cudrurt Hvfutniit. Mr. 
(!  fjritt uf ClwculM* Gw.lnl PU«, IV DtmmOTU, JOc. ~ -

An. full" l>i<

, lie lKp.,1.
d. U IMi i UuMuo.

p«r TUI uf flui, 
l^ulun, V7 Chinct-

i<u 1 Ckttn. Cum., dul. 
   1U« c. Ciu> t"> ' ll

WEIA'pMK To 
  V18IT01W.

"l'M

W. H. HANSON.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, Mil,

Atlantic Are., directly on oceun fnnu 
J. L. MAHHKY.

Hotel Brighton
Hi-ady for tlu- reception of KuenU. 

lul Water Itnths and Sanitary System. 
 IIIH ."7 to £10 per week Mt-aU 50 els. 

R i 1 yriLLIN.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IK NOT, HE 8UKE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE KAT1NU IS MADE 
OK l'i;ilE. CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can b« assured on ibis point If 
Your dealer utes our goods, as we guar 
antee overruling we make to he abso 
lutely pure and free from all adultera 
tions aud preservative*.

middletown farms.
MIUDLETOWN, DEL

IBS I. O. R. M..
Sharptown, Md.

Resolved: That v>* express our af 
fectionate tribute to bis memory and 
our profound -tense of loss at the death 
of our buloved Brother, John Nelson 
on Jane 6, 1906. Bro. Nelson was a 
blight aud shining light In our tribe. 
His fidelity to dnty, his sterling In teg 
rlty. his masterly argument* on im 
portant questions in Council matters 
aud the teal shown by him for the 
welfare of order and each brother Red 
Man Individually during his long term 
of office us financial secretary, makes 
his loss felt keenly by evury brother 
nf his tribe.
I Resolved: That we herewith extend 
our heartfelt sympathy to his loved 
wlfu aud children whom (lod in his 
Infinite wisdom hax suen lit to bereave 
by taking from them their natural 
protector, a loving husband a kind 
father, a faithful friend.

F. C. Roblmioii. 
W. R. Robinson. 
W. T. Klliott.

Oouimlttuu.
Note It !  to be regretted that res 

olutions of rexiKtcl I" Hie memory of J. 
E. Nelxon pajuted hy th« oonuc.il aud 
ordered printed were MI IOIIK del»\ed. 

Coin in It ten.

safe cure. No one can sell me some 
thing said to be -just as good' at the 
Chamberlain's Bemed}. for in all these 
years I have used it and recommended 
it, I have never known it to disappoint 
any one in ill results when Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhcea 
Remedy was taken for the complaint* 
It cum. Have it handy In the house; I 
don't wait until you need It before you 
buy it. You don't have time to send 
for il then. Keep It in the house " Kor 
salt- hy all dealers.

CUcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

URALKR IN

Dress Goods. Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUEEN
-AOBMT roK-

QUALITV
Foil WOMKN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
roii MKN

WE RECOMMEND
THE USE OF

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND-

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead-

GUARANTEED PURE.
niD STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Hack.

For Hsle Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN, MD. fr ^

Distributors for Nantlcoke River Section. Dealers in Linseed Oil, Turpentine
and Painter's Supplies.

AGENTS I-YII cm DO m-AGENTS!
Medalllonn. "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick Rollers. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory given. 
Largest Medallion Co. in the World. 
As;*nU' supplier. Novelties up to date. 
Wiiw* now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, Plttsburg, Pa.

The Mt.Vernon
I mil r direct mining,-mcnl of j| ri% 

Shiiui-ll. Oreiiii view. Kxcellrnt la- 
hie Uuti-s fmin 87 In SKI; 91.50 per 
luy Mini up

the Bclmont
ucean 1'ily, Md. Cool and H.'llglilfu 

Koiiiim. .'ill fi'i'l from the Oct-aii. Saul 
Isry Plumbing. |{u lt-« ItxHMiimblx (Had 
to w* you. MUM. I,. |{ I1KAKNK.

 T. fLEASANT HOTEL
40 Atlantic

_ sal line.
front, well furnlKli>-<l

BcoelUint table.
a r.

l|oU-l 
l.urK e

Coffin's Bazaar

MRS. M, A. JONES
Kor DRY OOOU, NOTIONS. FBUITR, 
VEdKfABI.KH R-uularHummer Met 
chandlne for the tint months. Hotel ft 
Cottage trade, as well as that of Ocean 
City resident*, nollclted.

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearent (liillcry to PoMoftice fine 

Tintype* anil riwiuaruf>hi, of th* best 
that can Ite iiiudc. iSnty pt>s and Platl 
num PhoUm a H|»H'ialtv uvt one before 
leaving the hmiiili. MH. & MRH. B. U. 
UAMHLIN.Proftiudonal PliotoKraphers

Mulliiiiorv. d»luiy il,|im, J.wrrj. II.U.lu. 
Hull, una lit.,, II.UI-K. Hi,, » Uf  ' s,,uv"uYf
I-.-1.1 l*rdl. KvwytlllUI Brtl-fll

Glendale Restaurant
Com* li»f fur   CKM! inr«l. H»iu «od Km*. UvtUr,.Hi»»».l'r«b-, Kl«h.«ii- ,»«rv«<l M yuu ora.r,uljhi«iul(l»y l.l'Nl'HIW QUICKLY

 craw from new U., C. * A. JMpM.

Forcible Facts.
Onn-iilxth oftlie deattm froiu disease 

are due to consumption. Ninety-elnlit 
per cent, of all tliomi who Imvo used 
Dr. Pierce'. Goldt n Mudloul Discovery 
for"weak IUUKI." liavu be«n perfectly 
auil purmanuully cured. Cornelius 
McUawluy, of LeuchhnrK, Armstrong 
Oo., Pa.. 11 ml lu ull eighty-one hemor 
rhages He sa H: "My doctor did 
ail hu could for me but could not stop 
the hemorrhNKei. unit nil K»VO niti up 
to ille with cunmiiipliun." Whnt 
doctor* could not do "liolileii Modiual 
Discovery" did. It ktopiwd the 
hemorrhage* ami curml tlialr cauwi. 
Till* !  one cane out of tliounnndN. 
(nveitlRKte the fat'U.

Free. Dr. Pierce'*great work, The 
People'* Common SUIIIH Medlnal Ad- 
vlwr li lent freo on receipt of itaiu|w 
to pay co«t of malllog only. Hend itl 
one-cent itanip* for paper covered 
book, or til itantiy for olotli blotiluK. 
Addr*M Dr. R. V. P«rc«. Buffalo, 
H. Y.

STOCK FOOD
Fir Hirtn, Cittli, Skiip lid Hogs.

" POULTRY POOD"
For Chkkens, Turkeys, Ducks 

 nd (le«se,

Liniment for Man & Beast.

TKADB MARK.

ERTAHuISHED 18MJ.

If you wimt the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,
Protat CMilssio* Uirchmt,

KOH THR BAI.K OF

tiraln, Butter, Egfs, Poultry, Ureen 
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hides, Furs, etc. 
10 W. CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORE. MD

To School Officers
The text-books published by UM

American Book Company Inotvde om
hree thousand titles, and form by far
he most complete and valuable colleo
ion of school and college text book*

ever issued.
Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated 

Jesoriptlve Catalogues of CowpM* 
School, High School and College tail-' 
books will be gladly sent to any ad 
dress on request. Address

M. J. MoQURL.

NOTB. l.uuk far Ik* tun* ». A. t'OUl.TX 
MS tM HANSV. «0~Acc*p< no  lb*r.

Our Qood* Are Absolutely Pure 
 nd Produce Renulls.

FirSilil}J. H. CAULK, it Skirptm
, MANUVAOTUKID OMI.V BY

S. I. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO,
BALTIMORE, Mo.

STRAYER^S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SI, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOh EVERY GRADUATE.

       "i"  " ""  »»       w»HM W
CmrnM. Tarnm Mwltral*. VT» __ 
PurobftMd motr lha> 100 M«w Krnli,

 as** vtea vow wffta. ^ _

neMtlx
U3&&

llottl Amnerf.

Bsfors You Purahass Any 00i«r WrM
Ml

OMNI
tUnr ««wkif Mscfalnss av*l*Mst«jO«ftrs**r«y !

tess ol qiMllty, but UK "   « BtsMa*" Is snsds 
to WMT. Our nsnoir nsvsr KM ess,

W« imks »«wtn« MisMnii >  m« all esBtJUsos olUMtrmd*. Ths M V«w  «ssM'*sSMSSMMie 
bs*4 of all Blck^MSto fajattr s»«*« MobloM
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce thai <*«  

r. present five well ki^own old liu" 
Eire loguraoc* Companie*. We 
(oliclt a share of the business We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which payii an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to innurv \our 
life, let us call and explain the 
Investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phone 84. 

DlvUlonSt, SALISBURY, MO.

IMMMIIIIIIMIIIH »*•

»»«•••*«»•*•»*»«•*»«»•«e

FOR 
SALE.••: -^-.-^ssf-^v.

110 Acres
jr,-x  OF 

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

TuOisinds HITO Kidney 
TiQible ill RBTB. Suiftct ill

Bow To VtnA Oni. '
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four noun : 
a sediment or set- 
tlingindicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back, ii 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

WbJtt To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge su 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'i 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills cverv wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and eVery part of the urinary patMge. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain ip passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
liter, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
limes during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swsunp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
tiook that tells all  "~ 
ulwut it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilnier & Co., Hing- 
uainlon, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

ik
AU or any |>urt ut 

S3O, S35 and
Per Acre,

aa to quality or locution.

S40 1

:!*rONEHUNl)UEDANl) ;;
T'MTHNTY Acres of 'tin- above ;;
land Bolil within the luat two ! ', 
wet-kB. Only the ubove left. ;;

AIL WITHIN PNO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If inttTCbted upply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MAKYLANI).

?••••+«»•»»»»»»*»**»»»»«4

What Does It Mean
to lit HuidemU "accumulate" on 
Life Insurance Policy '{ In man_ 
cnmi>;mie8 it means nothing more 
than uu agreement on the part o 
the policy-holder, to do without di? 
iileiula fur fifteen or twenty years 
mid then take whutever. dividend th 
company will be willing to give, 
Dividends lire declared every year ic 
the Mutual lienelU, and the policy 
holders line them either to help pa 
|MYiniunis or to buy increased in 
aura ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co
contain special and peculiar advui 
tajji-.s which ari* not combined in th 
policies of any other company. Kx 

these iid vantages before j>l;ic
ing your insurance. You owe it U 
your family to have the best.

CALIFORNIA WILD OIKSC

Men Employed to Keep Them Mov 
ing Not Allowed to Shoot.

Wild geese are still so abundant In 
California that they are an actual pest 
to the wheat growers of the great In 
terior valleys. During the Winter sea 
son they are so numerous on the 
largest ranches ot tbe Sacramento 
valley that men are hired to ride over 
the fields with rfles and shoot at them 
frequently from daylight until dark, 
In order to keep them moving :ind 
prevent them from grazing upon the 
tender young grain.

The birds at times: congregate In 
such Immense flocks as to seem to 
sover closely acres of ground. Ttulr 
estructlve powers are so great tl:at 

In less than an hour, and sometln -s, 
Is said. In a few minutes, they 

completely strip from the field upon 
which they rest all the shoot of grain 
above ground.

The men employed to keep the 
geese moving are called "geese herd- 
TS." They are not expected or re 

quired to shoot the birds, but to keep 
firing at them, and so, as much as 
possible, drive them from the grain 
ands.

The occupation of the goose herder 
s far from exciting or agreeable, and 
is one of the most despised of all 
rural employments In California, says 
the Los Angeles Times. The herder 
must tially Torth when daylight ap 
pears, for at dawn the geese begin to 
feed In the grain fields. Some of the 
wheat ranches are many square miles 
In extent, and one upon the went 
aide of the Sacramento River, in 
Qlcnn county, embraces over 4.000 
acres.

The herder must ride many miles 
In a day, and pursue his calling In all 
sorts of weather. Upon the largest 
ranches halt a doten or more herders 
And steady employment during the 
Winter season. It may happen that 
In the course ot months of steady 
work a herder will not shoot even 
one goose, although perhaps firing'50 
or 100 shots a day.

Tho gceso are wary, and do not 
allow any one to approach them with 
in a few hundred yards For Uils 
reason It IB necessary for the herders i 
to use rfles, so that the bullets may | 
strike the ground where the geese arc I 
feeding and put them to flight. j 

It Is a fine sight to sec the wild | 
geese upon the wing at certain hours 
of the day, when they are flying to ! 
or from the river or some body of | 
water where they drink. The sky at : 
times Keernn filled with long, waving 
llnex, where the birds are flying In I 
their peculiar V-shaped flocks, and 
the air Is laden with their discordant . 
calls. i

SUSAN'S 
Bt'TTKUrLY

blue rJycJ fcu^an lived uu :! 
Of a ii ep lot<-bl Hi.i nan .

 is*
i I K

anil £ 'ijiuy and bi cK that < . h n 
thi i, . iil'.e ol me biibhli.it il y ol all 
the in Kin day.1 of t'.ie yc.ir .lliiTe was 
nothing e\i-i'|il iw.light lo b>-"i 
It. to v».i .. it v.a.< on the 
diy* you can Imagine.

blue ICyed i u»an often Ion,: 
Into the lorejl and tee w!i..i 
be hidden In U. but her 'lu. 
brothers, who were huntsnu n 
king, warned her that U ».is 
mongers and wllcJies and > *.! 
IU, and that not even the iU tr v 
go Into It far.

However, Blue-Eyed Su^ati. 
though she dared not go in. 
walked along Its margin every 
and peered, balf frightened and

in

10
;n

.r a.id 
,o ihe 
lull

al 
st II 
tluy 
half

curious. Into Uje mysterious green 
darkness.

One day when she wa« thus stroll- 
Ing along she saw a strange thing 
hanging to a tree. It wan black and 
silken and as big as she was herself. 
At first she thought that It was a bag 
with some precious things In it. Hut 
when she approached she disc>\erej 
that H was not a bag. but soniiilnnc 
else.

Of course Blue-Eyed Su^lffi was fa 
miliar with all sorts of th :ig-- that 
are found In the woods «nJ llelds. »o 
 be saw Immediately th-i (M- Kr>" 4 
bag was nothing except a e .coon iml 
such a great cocoon an was n .01 
eeen In the world before.

She examined It for a 1 >tig while, 
and then ran home to tell her l.itju-r 
and brothers all about .t. They ni-nt 
with her, and when they saw the VAJ'. 
cocoon they were for hurling; ilicir 
spears Into It at once, 'for." sji'l they 
"there can be no doubt that this enor 
mous cocoon Is the cocoon of a unis 

moitMtrr ili.u

ed through one of the windows. It 
flew straight to Blue-Eyed Susan and 
shook Its wlnga over her till she was 
all covered with the reallest kind of 
real sapphires and rubles and emer 
alds and diamonds.

Then all al once the butterfly van- 
lulled and a beautiful fairy pr ncc^e 
appeared In Its place.

"You saved my life," sfae sold to 
Blue-Eyed Susan, "when you begged 
your father and brothers not to hurl 
their spears Into Ihe cocoon. 1 was 
put into It by enchantment, but DOW 
the bpcll Is broken, and in gratitude 
lo you 1 shall make the black forest 
wife for all "

And thai Is jusl what she did. Blur 
Eyed Susan and the king built a 
hunting lodge In the middle*t middle 
of it, and If you evef happen to go 
Uiat way, Jusl turn to the left when 
you see three giant oak trees. Follow 
a gravelly path w-.lh a brook by Its 
side Ull you reach a sign that say* 
"Automobiles and peddlers not ad 
mitted." P'-ig the bell there and men 
tion this paper, and the king and his 
Blue-Eyoil Susan will come to meet 
you and make you stay over tt.ght, 
and entertain you with ginger ale and 
m«rshmallows and chocolate cr«am 
drops. PKlsburg Leader.

Positions Guaranteed «  

We bind ourselves by contract to se 
cure you a position within sixty days after 
graduation or refund your tuition money. 

We have that much faith in our own ability 
to qualify you.

Day and evening sessions
Write fur catalogue giving full description of counts.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

'*

, C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UilonT.ntBI.8.. BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI 
ON)

AT 
AT

s»eoo.
• BOO.

Crisp ini Appetizing
Hreakfa*l K<>ll«. baked fre»h In Ihe 
wee. Una1 hour* of each iiiorntnic, 

. are purchanable each duy al Krunk 
H Hchelber'* Ilakery, or will !»  de- 
Itvercd al your door If you will 
leave a standing order fur our wag- 
da to MIL Mont prop)* Know nil 
about unr rolls aud like'«m. lx,

HiMiie'iilon given In thirty day* 
rriiin iUlr .if "nil- Kany lrriui> In rlKtit 
imriy*

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

at No? "Why n»t? Try 
Jusionce.

FRANK P. SGHEIBER,
(Succosor to J. A. MlU-UPS.i

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
»« E. Church 8U. SALISBURY. MD.

WHITE 
Palace

LOWE,
Stables.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Frcnli Itollm Hulls, 1'lea and Cakrs 
Kvery I'uy. t

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
. HOFFMAN I KRAUSE,

FAILURE OF JURIES TO AGREE. 

The (allure of Juries to agree upon 
2 verdict Is n frequent cause of the 
nilM-hi rlaKe of Justice under the Brit 
ish and American jury systems In 
Ormany. In criminal cases, the agree 
ment of two-thirds of the Jury Is all 
that Is necessary to support a ver 
dict. Tho system we have Inherited 
from England Is more merciful to the 
accused, and a unanimous verdict Is 
more likely to be convincing than a 
mero majority finding In practice 
wlim uuajilmlty Is required, an ethl- 
cnl question arUes which has troubled 
Home hypersensitive minds. IB the 
vcullct to which the Juror agrees de 
rived from a conscientious weighing 
of the evidence heard, or Is It the re 
sult of the persuasive powers of his 
fellowH? In other words, Is a Juror 
liiMilfltMl morally In yielding his Judg 
ment to that of another Juror upon 
whom the evidence has made a differ 
ent Impression?   Philadelphia 1^*-

DEALING WITH CRIMINALS. 
The mate should take charge of all 

iMortlvp work which cannot well he 
done by the local authorities becaimo 
In the great majority of cases the 
criminals are professionals and visit 
one city after another, and their sp- 
pruhoualon and conviction are of Mo 
ment to the people of the whole slae. 
  Newl>ur«h News.

INCREASE OF WAGES.
Most of the men employed at the 

rorni'Kl.« Steel Works, near PlttHburi;. 
have had their wages Increased from 
K to '-'ii cents a day. the Increase dat- 
Ine from Ihn 1st of April. News of 
this Kind U oven better than report* 
nf renerouR donations to llbrarlm   
Srrnnton Truth.

TROLLEY SLEEPING CARS.
At last the trolley nl<M>|>lnK car ha* 

arrived. Upon the long distance elec 
tric llneg In Indiana and Ohio, a 
sli»« pltiK car service has been Intro 
duced. Not many electric roads are 
as yet HO extended, however, as to 
vnrr«nt the Introduction of sleeping 
fnfl!ltl->*. There are a few electric 
ntns of six or seven hours' duration, 
and It IH on such routes that the 
x1e<>p!ni; special has eomu Into de 
mand - Haltlmore American.

on  »!» »»<! 
th.dio. wwk, 
utloo «lv«n Ui 

O.KH! «room. alway.lii

•Phone °0, BA.LIBBUKY. MD.
««i'li»"K'- 
muiith or

ruim-yed to »uy tiarl «l the 
oulniul». Hlyll.li u-»i«" 
aetU »ll iralui »>"> IHWU.

ti
>>> IEFF

OUR WARSHIPS IN HAVANA.
Our warships arc received In TTa- 

ram with cheers and blessings for 
tin- American friends of the Island. 
Isn't that better than having them 
rructod with muttered CUTSOH In an 
alien dependency held at xrnat and 
mreqitlted cost by U>« swordt

White
Bu

& Lowc,
Iiuok HU.i*«ll"l'"r>'.

M'a.

BOITON BROTHERS
+ Manufacturers and 
» Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
; .„ Supplies.
^PrlM rteiUl Ready MUed PalnU.

8BD S, BOND, ST., BALiH,

"TlwPUno ' 
with the sweet toot"

5oU by IBM Maker. 
 ITI ro* eaTaLeaua,

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
• NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Minute Measurements.
the balance wheels of 

waU-he.H exiwud and contract with 
ohaiiKt* of lempuratupe, tlioy run 
slower or faster, accordtiiK '<> elroum- 
sUtnc-un. Uy making thorn of different 
klndH uf mctuls baling dlffere.nl de 
grees of uxpaniaton wlUi 1 Increaae of 
temperature, th« effect oAtho chaiiKos 
oa the running of watcho* nvay bu al- 
moHt ciittrely eliminated. Qlut In deal- 
Ing with Huoli a problemMt Is neces 
sary u> know the expansibility of the 
metal employed. A meuim of nicamir- 
Ing It U furnl8h»a by BJU Instrument 
called a il.lutunix-ter. In Which a ays- 
tetn of diillcatu lovers, or a chain of 
gear wheel* magnlfluM tho motion ot 
a pointer over a graduated wmle bun- 
drec!« of times. A< a uieutlug of th» 
Mu'^loul Society In Ixaidon lately a 
dllalunitjter was exMUitod which h*d 
a magnlflcatlou of l.GOO Uinun. so that 
tbe chAugti In th« length of a pleoe 
of stew) cauawd by  « single degree ot 
rise or fall of twavMralur** *M clear 
ly measured by It

on or other terrlbli' 
dwells In the woods."

"No. no!" crlod lllue-Kyed Sin in. "I 
don't believe that dragons «row .n 
cocoons. I am sure ilui .--on,,- .l.'ar. 
beautiful butterfly U hl.iili'ii hi ihat, 
ami Imagine what a sin u wouM be .1 
you were to destroy If"

"V.V I. all right." said ihe oM hunts 
man. who could refuse h » il.iui; liter 
nolhliiK- "We will let I. bans ilioni 
ami MI'.- what conn's of It."

Klue-fclyed Susan was so Iniere. toil 
! In the rocoon tli.it »!ie went lo UT It 
; evi ry d_y. Once, whoa the wind* h'.ew 
i It anil threatened .o Ivar II <!.... n. she 
| built a sh 'Her for It of tw «-. Anil 

once when the sun threnteiu'il to hum 
, It up alii' made a Umicht-J root of 
j nioUt grasses for It. 
' ; he was for,mule enough to he 
j pit-bout uu the day when the POCIHMI 

began lo liursl. Slu> wa> nol d hll 
afr.tld of whit might c >u.e i ut for 
she was.- .re tl.ct i.til) h .utilul tli.ngs 
were lmr;i ;n cocoas. 1 u .he w a> not 
snr| r.ncil m all when she cuw a won 
derful butterfly crt e;i out a biiiti-rny 
v th wings big enough tu eo.rr ,-usttn, 
and with colors so »|.|IMI I <l Hut It 
shone as If all thi< got: s ol I|H- n<-.'p 
em earth had been rauied i.n w

The great butterfly. n»ri« "K from 
slile to side In the a!r like a sh p. 
fluttered softly urotin.l her In'.id, 
bruiihed her face with .ts -ink n »i n*. 
and then flew away Into tiie ion'.-:

Blue-Eyed fc'iuan »as Hurry to see 
It go, and for weeks iht-rvalii-r sh<> 
watched eagerly to set- if  { wiitihl not 
reappear. Hut It did not. '

One day when she was st:iinllng 
near the dark entrance to the i'>r."»t 
she heard a voice calling -c»llln-,- :ar 
In the woo<l. The voice was ton far 
distant for Buean to be able to uinler 
eland the word*, but she run!.I i,-|l 
from the manner that It w.i* sun  !> n|y 
who was lost 'In the fore.it cil' n;; tor 
help.

At first shei thought ihal hhr would 
run home and get h.-r fa. her nn<l 
brothers. Hut she noilecd that the 
voice was getting farther and I.n !n-r 
away each lime It railed, so sh" ! ,n>w 
that by the lime shu roturncJ »!lh 
help the loet person would be fir In 
the middle of the forest when- ho 
could not be found.

Then bhj called out with all hor 
might, but her voice was loo weak 80 
ehe plunged Into tho secret wllriemcsa 
to try and approach the lost person 
closely enough to make him hear. Hut 
by the time she had achieved this, 
Blnc-Kyed Susan was lo.tt herself.

However, she had found the lout 
person and It turned out to he no 
other than the king himself. He had 
followed.In puraiflt of a black bear, 
and. without noticing It, he had lu-cn 
h* I Into the wild forotit.

You may Imagine If the k.ng wns 
glad to sue Bluo-Byod Busan. And 
Busan, you may be sure, wai glad 
enough lo think thai It was the king 
whom she had come to help.

But king's can't find their way out 
of magic forests any more than com 
mon persona can. And lllue Kyed 
Busan and .the king stumbled and 
scrambled and tore through briars and 
thorns, and fell '.n and oui of ilei-p 
holes and slipped over mossy nx-ks 
In vain. The more they tried the 
less path Ihey did find

Just when they wore going to give 
II up aud all down In the for oat to die, 
a large butterfly floated down from 
the tops of the trees. It canm fear 
lessly toward Susan, and she saw that 
It was Ihe very same butterfly that 
hud come out of the mighty cocoon.

It rocked lUelf for a moment on 
Its glorious wings. Then It began to 
flutter uw»y slowly.

Susan and the king looked after It 
badly. They were surprised to see 
the buXtttrfly return, float up and down 
MUCH more In front of 8u*an. and then 
lltn.er away slowly an before. 

"I wonder can It want to a\how us

Coupon Colltctor's Runabout 
Edward E. Lee of Baltimore, man 

ager of a well known wlckerware 
house. Is a flend after coupon collect 
ung.

Me had been collecting all kinds of 
tag« and coupons bearing premium 
for some time, when he one day no 
ticed an advertfeement of a New Jer 
sey firm that upon receipt of fifteen 
of their tags they would forward one 
chance for a series of prizes, the first 
prize being a horse and a runabout.

Mr. l.ee began Industriously lo get 
all ihe tags he could And until he had 
the requisite number, which he for 
warded. A few days later he was 
notified that he had won the Brst 
prize. Immediately following this let 
ter came a tiny rocking horse.

He vat down and wrote a sarcastic 
letter to tho firm:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
the horse, he wrote, "but you failed to 
enclose the runabout."

In an early mail he received this 
letter:

"Dear Sir We have your letter ac 
knowledging recttpt of the horse. As 
for the runabout, go chase yourself. 
Yours truly,    ."  Llpplncott'i 
Magatlne.

THE KIMBALL PIANO
has attained the higher t standard of excel 

lence. Its metal action is om> of the most 

valuable improvements of the present 

day, and was awarded a superlative merit 

by the World's Columbian Exposition.

for Site By GEORGE M. DOWNING, Mury, Ml

Gerrymander.
Gerrymander U a word mearlng to 

divide a slate Into districts for the 
choice of representatives In such a 
way as lo give the political party In 
power an advantage over the other, 
even though the latter have a major 
ity of votes In the state. The term 
originated In" Massachusetts In '81!, 
w_hen the democratic repuhl'.eans 10 
arranged the senatorial district), as 
to control most of them, ami thus rt- 
cure the election of a II. S. Senator. 
The word is derived from Rlbr dgo 
Oerry, who was governor of the aisle 
at the lime, and approved of the ap 
portionment. It Is said that one of 
the senatorial districts was so ull- 
torted la vhape as to resemble a sala 
mander, whereupon t<ie fcilera'lsts 
called U a "gerrymander." from (hi 
governor's name._____________

MMMMMHIIIMI*

To 
Fruit

and

Packers.

LOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a fall line of 
these goods.

Caliiloyne MitiM I'pon Aj>i>lii-ation.

A. K. ROBINS & GO.
726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

I

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydlm E. PMthmm'm

Vogotmblo Oompoutttt
The wonderful power of I.vdla K. 

I'inkham'H Vegetable Compound over 
the iliitcajtos of womankind I* not be- 
catiM! il is a stimulant, not because It 
Is a palliative, but alsuply because it I* 
the most wonderful tonic and rrcon- 
Nlructor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the generative organs, positively 
eiiriiijf disease and restoring health and 
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
all parts of the country liy women who 
have IMTII cured, trained mines who 
have witnessed euirs and physicians 
who have recognised the virtue of 
L'ydla K. PtnUhanTs Vegetable Com 
pound, anil air fair enough lo give 
crrilit whern It Is due.

If physicians darod to be frank and 
open, hundreds of them would acknowl 
edge thut thrv constantly prescribe 
L.vdia K I'inliliain'a Vegetable I'ora- 
pouml In Kpvrrr ranrn of frinalr Ills, as 
thrv know by experience It can be r*- 
lleii ii|xm Ui effecl a cure. The follow- 
in IT letlrr provn It.

Dr. S C. Itriirhain. of 4 llrlgham 
Pa ill. Kitchburg, Maas., writes :

" It K' V<>* m* ir*at |>Ua*tir* to *av that I 
havo fnunil I.rilla K I'tukhani'i VagvUbl* 
C'oin|Niunii vory nflli«i-lou>, anil oftrin pr»- 
ari-lli>- II III inv tiiaetliti f<ir fnmalnilirllrultia*. 

" My uklmt daughter found It v*ry boned 
rial for uterlun trnuhlu *oin* liina acu, aihl my 
yount;i-«t lUnifliter Is now taking II for a f»- 
uialn w rakiu*H, and is surely gaining lu health 
ami utrrnglb.

    I frwly ailvmmt* It a* a mott ralUble «p*- 
i-lfii- in nil dl»m*e« to which wom*n ar» *ub- 
jtx-l, ami nivr it lioiiol eniionatnwiL"

\Viiiin-ii \vlio are troubled with pain 
ful or iri-i'^iilar ineiiktruallon. bloavtlng 
(or llatnli'uce), Imicorrhcea, falling. In- 
fiitiiiiiiiilioii or ulcerallon of thr uterus, 
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down 
feelintf. dit/.iueM, faintnena. indiges 
tion, nervous prohtrallon or the blues. 
khonld lake Immndlate aetlon to ward 
off the serious conM'qiirnce*. and'be 
resUiri'd to prrfnct heallh and slrenKth 
bv taking I.ydU K. I'lnkham's Vegeta 
ble Cotnpoiiuil, and then write to Mrs. 
rinkliani, at Lvun. Maas.. for further 
free advice. No living person ha* had 
the Iwneflt of a wider experience in 
treating female 111*. She has tfiiiilvd 
tboiisaiiits lo hmlth. Kv«ry surrerlng , 
woman should a*U for and follow her | 
advice If she want* u> be strong and 
well.

PROCLAMATION.
WHKRKLAM. al Ib* January HM*|OD of Ibe 

Q*n*ral A***mbl]r of Maryland, held lu tli« 
yaar of our Lord one thousand ulue hnndrrd 
and four, Iwo bill* grere p*iui«4, on* pnipo*- 
litf an amendment l>i Hvcllon 1 nf Article 1 ut 
IheOniUtullim of th* HUtf, the other |>n>- 
posing an amendment In H«cil.iu 31 uf Arllclr 
8 of theConilllutlun of the Stain, whlen aalil 
bill* are In the word* follnwln^, to wit:

CHAlTF.rt l«.
AN ACT lo ainrnd Herllnu I nf Artlrlr I nf 

Ihe Con»illuiltin i>f thl- ni*te aud tu pmvi Ir 
for the  utimiiuiliin i.f mil<l Hin«nilnie -i u 
Ihe quallneii \iiteinurtinii Kl*lc for MI!II[>- 
llon or rejection.
HKCTION 1, Sir it rniu-fed /ij/ (A*- tlmrrtit . t 

lemblu o/ Varyl.iHj (llirw lllll.n ul all t i« 
member* of racii ul lli« iw.i HHUM-H r mei r- 
rlnf), Ihal Ihe fullowliK art-linn bo an I Hie 
tamo I* hereby pmixi-id a> an aniendinrnl 
loHoctlnn 1 iif ArilrU 1 irf IheOm.iliuilim nf 
llili Hlale, and If adopted by Hi* lm»l and 
quallrtrd voUir* lherr.ir, a* herein '" ' 
llahall  upit ri*ei1t* and nu«iid n 
»{a*A ol He. lIon I ol Kttlil A tlrl

Haxrriox 
shall be bby 

ed

..
All eccclliim br III" i>eiiple 

ballol. Kvery niMle clll/.i n of
the United Htau-B. whrlher native b..ru or
naturalised, ol Ihe aye of 21 yearn IT up

lilnl I

In tbe p1ar« and Mead ol fttctlon M of Article 
3 of aaid Cnu»lliuiiuu.

HEOTIOH SI. No debt itlKil IwhrrratXl r OOO- 
tractrd by tlu> (f*-n«-iul Aiw.i-nii,l, UIII«-*M kucb. 
deblahail be aulhmiEvd by w law pruvtillbs; 
for Ib* iitllretIIMI ul an annual i^x or laze*
 uOlnlenl lo pav lh.> I il*-rr*i u i BUeb drbl aa 
It alls due, and ai^t tu iilaebarKi* ih« pflocl* 
pal tb-n-o( wilhin fln>rn yrai* fmin Ibe 
Ilioc i>f e inlr^elii.^ the i.in., a.,d ihu laxe< 
uilO fur llili V"r i- «>»biMl u." bv leprMUdtT 
appllrd lo any < tlier nhji.l uulil the (aid 
debland irit-rmt ' lii-rr, ,i nh II i « IUIIT dhv 
i-Hanii il. I hi! rreilil in Hie r-l«le *i.all unl In 
Hiiy nut..ner l« >l   n < : l-«.u«-.l in, «r In aid 
ol itny I nil iv ul ii* .\»- <vl*'i" i ur n,r|n ratluu; 
nor thai! li,u U i.. i..i AK n.biy liav» Hie 
imwerln HII . ?»  >i I lnv,>.v« I lie Hlale In 
in* ix».«iruei uu i.f w. rk» uf I, lernal liu- 
pnivrineiii, nur ul ^runtime any *ld thervlo 
which'hi liiiv .|v« ihe falih or cmllloilb* 
>t*tie; n.ii in.ike n v M|i|iri'|iilatluu tlivrefurv. 
ell- |itll nli|,rillo rontlruellull I rworkaul 
lull runt lii (iruve ,ie',t In Hie cuuntlei ol 
>1. Mar>'». i n»rli-« and falvrrl, »l Icb bad 
no ctir*i'l advaniMife fn in mieh worli*aa bav* 
Ii «ti herrt.ilure alniM by Ibe 8Utl«; and pn»- 
vldnl that  uch aid. auvaiice* or *pproprl- 
ail'.n* f nail uol exc pit lu the  «[?* gal* lb* 
Miini of rive liuiidrt-d thuuiiand dollar*, and 
(hey *hail nui u«« or itpproprlate ib* pro- 
e **d« uf the Internal lini>roveini*nl cumpa- 
nli*a, or lit the r*l tie lax now levied or Wbicil 

|,r-iT,.u-'i. ! may ||, r. W | lt r i,,. levied i,, |»ny off the public 
" I' *''*' """ drliu. to anv oilier puri<nM> until th* Intrresl 
1 . ! and il. hi air fill y i nlil, nr Ihe *lnkln( fund

 hall I « ri|intl I i th   ainounlof lh* ouUlan- 
tieneral Aurmbly may,: Ollli[ di'blj' hill lli 

I wllhonl laying a
i-vcr to 

inri-t li-miMirary

.... . IHI, Ixirrow an araonal
cxii'*'i1 tlfiv Ilioimand dollars to

n lenrii-* lu theward*, who IUM ri'ililnl In llil- nialv f.>r i 
year and In the l^f l»luil\e ul«'rld.ir Hun 
more, nlty or In the onunly In which h* IIIM.V 
offer Ui voto tor nix ruoolln n. it |.r«-. . I||HK 
the elertlon, and who iiinrmvi-r \» ilnl   im 
Itteredai a quallr)«it V..IIT. *  |T..M,U-I| m

Article. .h*U l>» eullllcd -'-ir i   Hi.. Awnby .
"'""" ' -int to ap|iro|irlale to Ihe rlt of IU III more

..... .-
anil in u v riintracl dehU loany ann unt thai 
iimy lie nitcvMary lur the defetu* of Utf
MlMll'.

I lint nnlhlii* In tlil.. »ecilou or la IbliOoo- 
' «t|ioi|iui iiiniHlni-d nhail deprive IheOeoeraJ

.._nl or elfM'tliin dlxrlel lu whl. h
al all elnellniu hereliiarfr I > !    iH'id In Ilil*
Btal*; and lu ea^e any tenuity ur eli v "It ill I «*
 o divided a* In fnrm |»irlliMi« uf dirr ienl
 lertiiral dlntrlrti fur ilin elfirtlon "f ll'i-ri- 
aenlallve* In iViii«rt-M, Hcnaiun, |i.<|. KHIIK 
or other nrni'cni, Ihen, torntltlra |H)nt"ii lu 
vote for *nrh officer, hi* tiitiHl |IMV»< been a

ly ol
and tho«evcr»l cimnlliii of the KlaU oat of 
any fin.rt- lu the. Tiranury not ollierwl**ap- 
pniprUn'I. aiiiin ol money not exe**dlti( 
fuur huinirid Ihoiniaiid dollar* each year, to 
lie, exrx'ii'l'il only to the i»ustracU<ui aSMl 
tiiulnienancr ol piihllt* roaiU and bt(bwus 
under and In «cooriUnre with such ngala-

 ...,..._._.. fnrin'a tmrt nfthf rirrloral ill * 
trlol In whir.i he oftWa Ui vulu fur *lx month* 
nexl prrcedliif the elecllnn, hut a prmun 
who  hall h*vi«aii|iiln'd a mlilriir* In «'irh 
county or elly, eiilllllni him Uu vntu alanv
 urh elecllun. nhall In* enlltlfd t«i vule In the
 lerllim dUtrlct Irum whlrh he removed until 
he ihall have mi|ulrnd a rt'ildeiio* lu the 
parlof the I'liuily or city to winch he ha* 
removed. Kvrry >ueh male rlllsiin or HIP 
Unlled HUle. having the an«vp-pri»iTltH'd 
quallflralliin* of tufr and renldeiiev (hull lx> 
entitled to IM> rrilHered au a* lu h mine a 
qiiallflrd voter II lie >> 

Klrat A permm able l<in>*il any   rllonuf 
the CoiKtllllllon of III   HUle *lll>mllt«d til 
him by the ortlitir* ol ri iilnlrallun ami in nlve 
a rranouahle eiplanallon of Ihe i-ann ; or If 
unabln to rcalt iilrll urctlon In able I   nndrr-
 land and give a riaaonable explanation 
thereof when read lu hlnihy the nicliitrallini 
ofnoon; or

Heoond A penon who on Hi- fl»l dnj nf 
January, IHtC, IK prior therrlo, »n« en'Hlnl 
to vol« und«r I ho law* of IhUHbiie or m any 
othnr HUle of thu United Htaleii wherein he 
then re.ldfKl; or

Third Any male lineal diwendant iif
  ui'h lail'inenllnned IMTMIII whu nmy be 
twenty-one (Jl) yean of a«e ur over In Ihr 
year 1WM.

No person mil Ihim iiuallfled by ruinliiK 
under aomn one of Ihe aliove ilearrlptlon>
 hall be entltlad t» be reflnUireit ana quail- 
fled voler, nor b<> entitled Ui vole.

HlU*rtor< 2. Hnif 6c it further rmir r«l, 
That the forefolng  ecllnn liereliy pruiMwi'd 
a* ameudmeiii U> the Conilltulliiu u| iliu 
Htate ihall be at the tiexi neutral eleellon 
for member* iif th* (luneral A*"embly lo be 
beld lu till* Hlate nuliiiiHUit lo the le«nl *nd 
quallDed vntrr* Ilirri-uf for Ibelr ailu|illon or 
rejt-clloii In punuaitre of Ihe dlrecllon run- 
lalnnd lu Arllel* XIV uf the ConitltiiUoii. 
and al «*l(t elrrtlon Ihn vole on aald IIHMKH
 ed ameiidiuiiiil *liall b« bv ballot, ann upon 
eacli balliit them nhall be wrlllrn or printed 
Ihe word* "Kor Hi* IVionlHulloiml Amend- 
meul," or "Au«ln«l Ihe l.'4in»Uiutlnn*l 
Amenrliiieiit," a« Ihe voUrn *hall elm-l; and 
Immediately after *ald elvi'llon due rvturni 
ihall b* mad* u> Hie (lovernor of Ihe vole on
 aid nnionaed amendment a» directed by Ihe
 aid XIVlli Article of Ihe Ciinitltullon.

Till* 1* to certify thai Ihl* ellgrnaeed ilix'll- 
men I propoalui an Amrndmeul lo lh* fon- 
illlulloo of the Hlam of MaryKml, the nrlil- 
najofwhloli wa> pa***d by ihe HenaU hy 
y**j* and nay*, mure than throv-rlnh* of all 
member* elm-led voting In lha altlrmatlve, 
on March 3, IMM.

(U'BNCKKr. JONHN.
frrtitlnt «/ IHr Hrnatt. 

HOHKKT Mt)HM.
i o/ rt* tmatt.

me lullme pnorrllie.
SKITIOH 2. .lii'l I" U fuHkrr ritat&d by 

Ikr uu Motify r^/or,'«*iifl. Thai Ihe afora|-o4oir 
Mt-llnn lirreny pnipu»ed a* an amendm*ol 
to Ibe Omnium Ion ihall be, al lh* mil gen- 
rrml elerllon held In Ihl* Hlale. mibmllUd lo 
the leval and iiualirled volenUhcraoftorUwIr 
ml iilTon nr reji-i-tlon. In punuauo* of lb*dl- 
ni'lloni ronUiued In Artlele 14 of lh* OoeMi- 
tlon of Ililn SU>U. mid al Ihe *ald g*n*ral 
elprilon Hie vote on nalil |irupo*.-d ameaxl- 
loent lo Hie CoiiMtllnlUin nhall be by ballol, 
and upon each ballul ihall be prloud Ul* 
woritu: "For I'liimlllntlonal Amendment" 
and "Analnsi l^nnntllutlunal Amendminl,' 
a> now pri-M-rllxxl bv law, and ;. ..,."' 
alter unlit elei'llon due return ihall b* I__ 
lu Ihr ilovprmirof DIP vole for and against
 aid pr»p>wA amendmenl, a* directed by
 Mid fviirtepiilh arllrli- uf the Cnoitltulloa.

TliU H inoerltly that ihUcDiroaMd dooa- 
ineni iinipnultiEKii Amendment to Ul* Coo, 
nilinilnnuf thp Slain of Maryland, tb* orlgM 
ual of whlc-li waa |>aa*ed by th* 8*aaU by 
iea* and nay*, miiru Iban IhrwOllb* olall 
he member* elected voilng In th* affirm*

 live, ou March i, IW1L
HPKNl'K.ll O. JOWBi,

the way out of ihe forewt?" said lilut-j 
Eyed Hunan.

"Let us »«e," said the king.
80 they followed It and, sure 

enough, K led them straight out of the 
forest and right lo ihe Ung't palace.

Susan bowed lo. the Icing u> (rou: of 
bis palaoe and tried to l«av« him.

"No, Indeed," aatd the king. 'You 
 aved my lit* and I wish you to live 
U tne palaoe henceforth. I will send 
for your father and brothers and then, 
my dear**t Blue-Kyed Busau, 1 waat 
you to Barry me If you will."

So they were married. And at th* 
w«MlM teMl   avidity butterfly «oat-

Nasal
CATARRH

IB all lu line** that* 
aboulil b* cl«ulln*»i.

Ely's Craam Dalm
dauitm.imilhM snd heal* 
to* dlntieil membrin*. 
It cur** caurrli asil ilrl> M 
tway a oolii lu Itio kcail 
quickly.

Cnam Balm I* plae«l Into la* aoatrll*, ecrkid* 
 TW Ui. numbrao* and U toniM. IWMkl*v- 
Btillit* and t cur* follow*. It I* aot *|laf tint 
aol produc* titMilag. Urg*BlM,H*a*>UatDtM- 
gUtaorbysiall; Trial Ha*. 1» MBH fcy Skstt.

ILT BHOTUU, M Wejrsa ftMM. Mew Tar a.

I This I* u> certify tbat Uil* *n«roMrd dovu- 
I m«nt propixlug au Atu«ndm*Dl lu Ihe Con- 
 lllallon of the Hlale of Maryland, th* orlgl- 
ual of which wa* paa*«d >y the lluuaa of 
Dtlefale* by veaa and nay*, more than 
lbre*-onhl of all the inemtwr* eleeUil toting 
In Ibe arflrmalW*. on March IU, 1«O|.

(1KOUUIC Y. KVKIUl AKT, 
fr */ Otr llmu*

HKNJAM1N UHM1TH,
VMcf Clerk.

* CUAfTKHtT. 
AM Atrr lo amend Haallou M of Artlol* I of 

th* Ooutllullon of IblsBUU. 
BBOTIOH 1. Ht U MtoolMl »» UU Ot+iral 

Marylamil (U>r*»wff»h» of all Ui*

lUiMKItT MOSS,
i o/1*» NnaU.

Thl» I* lo certify Ihal Ihl* *nfro***4 *Vooo. 
meul propoalug au Ameodmeal to Ib* 
 omtllullon of the Hialv ol Mar|> 

land. lh* original of which wa* uaa**d by Ui* 
llouieof lirlpcale* by yea* and naya, mor* 
than three-fifth* of all the member* eteeud 
vnilm lu Ih* affirmative, on March 10, KM.

«IFX)ltllK V. KVKRHABT. 
Mrfakfr of (A« llutitf if l*lig**i.

HKMJAM1N 1.. HM1TII,

Now, TiiBaicroaa, I, KUWIM 
Uovernor of IbeHlal* of Maryland, U> pur- 
nuance of the pnwliloni of Heotlou 1 of AT- 
llcle U of the CumllUillim of Ihe HlaU o| 
Maryland, «nd of the maiidat* of th* Court 
of Appeal! of tb* Htmle of Maryland, do 
hereby order and direct Ibal a copy of *aoii 
of aald bllli propoalug aald amendment* to
 ald Article* I and t of th* Ooii.lllullou o( 
Ihe HUle be pubU*t>*u lo al lamat two n*was 
|>aper> lu e«cb of the ooiiutl** of th* Htele. 
where no many maybcpubllabed, aud luauT 
nouuty wb«re not more than ou* u*wipap«f 
may be publUhvi], then In thai newspaper, t 
and In three new*paper» In lh* clly of Balti 
more, on* of which ihall be In lh* (Hrtnan 
language, one* a week for al t*«*t lore* 
roonlln prece.tlu* th* u«il gtneral *la*tloe, 
which aald elecllou will be hold on th* 7tb 
day of November, 1*09, at which *l*ctloa 
th* «ald propoaett am*ndm*nu sbsll be
 ubmltud. lu th* form and ma*D*r |M*>
 or I bed by ihe Ucneral Aaseubly, lo Ike 
l*g*l and qualified vol.r* uf in* HUU *at 
adoption or rejection.

~THB Uvaar' ) Hlvan aa4*r mj ka»A 
-audlh. UrMUBMl of to*

lily of Anuaiwlla, tal* tnh <tay uf J«t>, Mat,
KUWIN WAHKI 

UOVWHOI of M*
u> ib* Oov«raor!
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A<1*MtlMm*nU will be Inserted at Iht rate

tit ,.uv dollar per Inch for Hie flmt Inmirtlnn
»  ! nn> rent* an Inch for each nubiequenl
l»,«*rtloii. \ liberal dtftrmmt to yearly ad-

. .IIMIIV.
l«ieaj Notion ton oenlH a line lot tbe flnl

luwrtton and flve cent* for each additional
1'iferUoo. Death and Marrlue Notice* In-
 Mied fr*« wh«n not «x<-eedfn» >li line*.

| iWi'faary Notice* flvc ccnl. a line.
%a*MSMripUoa> Prtoe, OB* 4oll«r p*r annum
. Kuiared at tb« Poitoffloe at ha lit bury. Mil 

M flacond Clam matter.

Democratic Ticket
Ftr HUM of Diltgilu:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBEXEXER O. DAY 18, 
JAMES O. A DA Ma

Fir Skvlff:
ELMER K. BRADLEY.

F* Curt] CtiilulntTs:
WILLIAM M. COOPEIi, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIOHT.-

Fir Cuit) Sum*:
PETER a SHOCKLEY.

RUSSIAN .OFFICERS. 
A report ot tb« ntrwt from Mnk- 

dm glren to the AuocUted Press by 
an unnamed trader mlg-bt be regarded 
at exaggerated were not the dotails 
 nbitantiated by comparison with let 
ters previously received from corre 
spondents stationed at other point? of 
concentration. The trader tells <>f of 
ficers drinking themselves Into un 
consciousness on the eve of the ro 
treat and being thrown In this con II- 
Uon into carts, which carried them 
beyond the grip of the Japamisr pur 
suit. Whatever mar bfc the-qualitlri 
lions of the more prominent ofli. rr.i 
In the Russian army, It Is nu.li ni iiilp 
that the subordinates or oomi>my 
commanders average pretty badlv. 
They seem to be a Corrupt, hard 
drinking, (ambling aad' ROII orally 
profligate lot. Adddert to that. fVlr 
Indifference to the theoretical :iml 
rrlentlflc side of their profession has 
become notorious by comparison with 
the transcendent ability of their Jap 
anese rivals. The examples set by 
the younger officers In the contend 
ing armies must have an appreciable 
effect upon the men who fight directly 
under their supervision. IB It any 
wonder that the Japanese pride them 
selves on the morale of their ar.ny 
when they are made aware- of the li 
centiousness and demornlttatlon ex- 

_J_ Isting among their opponents?

  If the franchise amendment is 
ratified it will do more for constitu 
tional government than all public ed- 
ocatiop, costing millions of dollars, 
has done In forty years. Nearly 2000 
judge* of election will be studying the 
Conatitntion next year, who have given 
little thought to it heretofore, and 
30,000 negroes will be trying to read it 
so as to be able to explain its meaning 
when applying to register in 1SKM> and 
thereafter. And hundreds and hun 
dreds of white men will be reading it, 
too. It is the best scheme in the in 
terest of constitutional government 
ever devised. With an understanding 
of the Constitution, knowledge of 
government will be attained.

MENTAL PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
At the meeting of the Russian and 

Japanese peace plenipotentiaries in 
Portsmouth, N. H., Baron Koniura, 
the chief plenipotentiary for Japan, 
delivered to M. Witte. the chief plen 
ipotentiary for Knnia, a document 
setting forth the conditions on which 
Japan is wiiling to make peace. It is 
intimated in the dispatches that thene 
conditions include the payment of 
$1,000,000,000 indemnity, the surrender 
of the Isla id of Sanhalin. the. cession 
of Vladivostok and the evacuation of 
Manchuria. In the absence of an 
authoritative statement from the 
parties to the negotiations it ninut he 
assumed that the alleged conditions are 
based largely upon s|>ecnlatiou. In 
the main however they are the terms 
which more <han two weeks ago it 
was said Japan would propose.

Unless the Japauene envoys have set 
all precedents to naught, the conditions 
which they have submitted to the 
Oiar's representatives are not the 
"Irreducible minimum" of the Gov 
ernment at Tokio. They represent, 
probably the basis on which the final 
settlement, if there is to be one, will 
be founded. The Japanese plenipo 
tentiaries, after receiving M. Witte's 
answer and that answer will be 
dictated from St Petersburg  will 
donbtlees present an alternative or 
modified proposition, unless their first 
offer enibodins the otily terms on 
which peace can be concluded.

AMERICANS AND CANADIAN
NORTHWEST. 

Canada Is somewhat troubled over 
the diminished American immlgnitluo 
into the Canadian Northwest In l')0«, 
compared with that of the year km 
mediately preceding. In 1901-01! tbc 
number of Americans who sought 
homes In Canada was 26,000; In 1-Ot 
mi'l the number rosd to 49.000. whllo 
In 1903-1904 it dropped to 45.000. W 
J. White, chief Canadian limpet-tor of 
Immigration agencies, has just rn- 
timuMi to Ottawa from an extcndec' 
tnur In tho t'nlted States, and. as a 
roKiilt of his Observations, predict: 
that fully £0.004 Americans this year 
will cross over the border and Ix'rorne 
f-otleis In Canada. New York Trib 
une.

THfe HAUQE COURT.
There may come a (iity wlu>ii th 

world powers will consent to mibinlt 
thflr differences to such a body aa 
The llamio court and abide by the do- 
cibloti n-nderod. but Uie war Ilk* Mnrlt 
and the>. strife for supremacy. Rllke 
on land and xea. Indicate that this 
time Is still far distant, llonwar, 
the constant agitation In behalf of 
Fiich a policy keeps It before the pub 
lic and gives added impetus to a 
ino\emrul which, however short 
may fall of the Ideal cenolts, exert; 
beneficial Influenoe.   Detroit 
I'resg.

THK JUDICIAL MIND, 
A traveler atopped at the gate of 
floe country mansion, and said to a 

gravc-tooklng person amoldng on the 
porch:

will you be good enough to 
this is the road to Cow-

•-at. wii
111 Bae ift*ll 

burg?"
"It is," was the reply.
"And may I inquire the distance?"
"Ten miles."
The traveler thanked him and pass 

ed on. Several hours later he re 
turned and the grave-looking person 

Mill there, smoking.
"Sir," gald the traveler, "you must 

be aware that eight miles from here 
on the Cowburg road is a river, which 
K is Impossible to swim, and which

3 ncithor ford, ferry nor bridge. 
Why did you not tell me?"

"The matter was not before me," 
returned the other. "As to your abil 
ity to cross a river of that kind I was 
entirely willing to hear argument."

The grave-looking man was a Judge. 
 Philadelphia Record.

Not Wasting Time. 
The Teacher There Is one of the 

brightest boys sitting over there oa 
that rock writing, while his corup-Mi- 
tons are wasting their time In Idle 
play. No doubt, he is wrlrhiK hit) 
lessons out for to-morrow. Here, 
Jimmy, let me see what you are writ- 
Ing

Jimmy No'rn; I don't want to. 
Teeeher^-^h. see his modesty? 

Come, I want to read It.
This Is what she read: "Please ex 

cuse my son Jauies from schuol to 
day as he Is needed at ho  ."  
London Tit-Bits.

Two CMOS of smallpox at" reported 
in Oalvert county." "* . ifi* "   ""')

i in - - > s /
Two OOWH owned by Abratn Menden- 

hal, a Blue Hull farmer, were killed 
by lightning in R field on his farm.

While descending the collar steps at 
her home, at Perryville, Mrs. W. E. 
Qreenflpld fell iind broke her left wrist.

Ceoilton nnd Keduralabnrg are in 
stalling acetylene plants for tne pur 
pose of town Mini residential illumina 
tion.

Ernest Hauimoiul. appointed trustee 
of Hamtuond school, vice Levin W. 
Twilloy refuu«d to serve.

O. F. Cat!in, appointed trustee of 
Clara school, vice Thomai L. Messick 
refused to serve.

O
Bauitb*
Bigsitut

of

To Cure a Out, Sore or Wound
apply Ramon's Nerve & BonrOil promptly. Itll 
antiseptic stop.the pn i u and causes healin 
first lntentiotL*sciini] munc.v backif

For Sale.
A LAUNCH, 2'5 feet long, S* feet 

beam; fine model and speedy; equipped 
with a 6 H. P. double cylinder engine. 
A desirable outfit. Address

O. P. CONWAY, HARRISON, MD.

^11 MM IH-H-M'I-H-H-M'H !•< I M H I I H'iM I 111 H HIM I'tll-*

GLOSING-OUT SALE.
Carriage Painting.

Have your Carriage, Hugiy i.r Wagon i nip- J, «rly painted to look nrlght »nd wear right. ! I 
I do It promptly for $5 and up. Bee niv now.' .j.

HORACE TILGHMAN,
Cnmden 81. (near Nelicm'n). SALISBURY, MD.

Plain and Fancy Lawns.
 ' t> ^ i

Tin Kind You Ha* Alwijs Boc|trt

THE 88TH SESSION OF THE

Maryland School for the Deal
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH.

For deaf and dumb children and 
youth, and those whose hearing is so 
defective as to prevent attendance on 
the public schools Speech and lip- 
reading taught, as well as primary and 
grammar school studies. Board and tu 
ition free to residents of Maryland.

APPLY TO 
CHA3. W. ELY, FREDERICK, MD.

A Rapid Calculator.
"Toblln has a great head for fig 

ures .hasn't he?"
"I understand tao."
"He heaftMniebpdy. say that the 

steamship BaJtlc was 725 feet long. 
a»d Immediately he retired to a win- 
diw seat and wasn't heard 'rora 
again for half an hour. Then he 
oame out and calmly remarked: "It 
would only take about 21,848 »Uam- 
ehlps like the FValtlc to brldg? the 
Atlantic from Liverpool to New York. 
 Cleveland PUln Dealer.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN
The world was uppalluil whtu l.ttT 

Kussian war office, goaded by the as 
sertions that U haJ l>oen slothful. t;nve 
out the Information thut It 1m.I lor- 
wurileil 77'i.UOO soldiers to Mauniui la 
since ihe war beijau A.s Uiei'i .vero 
at L-MSI 73.000 UKiv at tl..- mil ,.   ik 
ol l'uatllilU'9. anil only l'">u.0no .-if.ic- 
tlves after the battle of Muk.li n this 
Implies that !>Oo.iH>0 RufilaiiH Imvo 
been killed, wounded, capture*! or vic 
tims of disease. New York Mall.

MR. CLEVELAND AND CLUB 
WOMEN.

Much that (Jrover Cleveland says 
In the current number of the l-uilK'.i' 
Home Journal about woman's niii.-ion 
li> quite true, while a great ileal i.iat 
he nays of the liarmfiilnrsB of v,um- 
en's clubs we think he may wlrii to 
uuiend ten or fifteen yearn ht-neu I; 
Is undoubtedly true that many club 
women do neglect their famillf.i to 
attend their clubs, but It Is e<|iully 
true that If there were no women's 
clubs on the face of the earth liUMe 
women would be forgetful of their 
home duties. Boston Transcript.

WORLD'S LARGEST HOSPITAL.
Tho consumption sanitarium wnlch 

U to be cuhllshed near IJis V, K ,H 
New Mexico, through the joint g. .ur 
(.hlty of the Santa Fo railroad an.I t!i<> 
Iruiernal organizations, will n-pr.. tu 
tho most ambitious attumpl yet iii.i i 
to stay   the white plague." The tin 
Uertnklni; Is of national lmpi>ruiicu 
A tn<>re outline of the plan c n .   
hope to thousands and IH a. w ' > 
uHsiirance against future mU r..

Conscientious.
Mrs. Oreenc You had your hus 

band's si HI or at dinner last Sunday, 
as usual. I should think she'd be 
ashamed of herself, allowing you to 
Brave all day Sunday for her.

Mrs. Black Oh. she Is very con 
scientious about It. A ft or she has 
eat»n her dinner and Is ready to go 
she always lectures me upon my dis 
regard of the Lord's Day. Boston 
Transcript.

**+<I»*IH < MI> M* «**I * »*** »******+******>**t

THE

Out at First.
"1 supix)«e," remarked tho young 

man who was feeling his way. " nat 
you know how to bake bread?

Your suppose Is correct." replied 
fair maid In a (one that savored 

of the refrigerator, "mid I may al-o 
a4 I 'hat the man I tnurry will be riob 
encogh to patronize a bakery."

ATLANTIC 
™ SEASIDE
HOTELS

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Din rlly on Konnlwitlk.

lli>h rln HI I'utroniiK'*, 
(irchi'Hlrn,

t'«f>- KI«-vBtor,
I'lione Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Dunning

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.
Kates jit SKASIDK ........... .f!> to 12 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC. ...... .$ 12 and up per week

**•* >*<•* I M* H I I *

We huve cleaned our shelvea of all odds and ends, and the goods 
are marked less than half price. This will be g GREAT SALE.

^ All Lawns go at 5 and 8 Denis.
12J and 15c Values.

Also all other goods reduced. Beautiful LacfS at 10 'centa. 
Wide Hamburg Edgings at 5 and 10 cent*. Remnants of Wool 
Goods, Remnants of Silk, Remnants of Table Linen, Remnants of 
Napkins. Don't miss this Great Reduction Sale.

til MIUINERT REDUCED TO NEMUT HHF PRICE.

LO WENTH AI
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

TAKE

++++**« 1 1 »f ****** >*4"H"»4"»

NEWERA'PAINT
WITHSTANDS RAIN 

AND SHINE.

IT'S PORE PAINT, EVERY ATOM Of IT,
(iocs the Farthest,

Wears the Longest, 
Costs the Least:

A Guaranteed
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Lead-Zinc-Linseed Oil 
PAINT.

L. W. GUNBY CO, Salisbury. Md.

New Leaf From Boswell's.
Boawell Do you bflluve all they 

N7 about the gas motor T
Johnson Why. I don't even believe 

the gaa meter myself. Boston Tran 
script

Reduced Rates To Denver. Colorado 
Sprtaos, Or Pueblo.

r  

On  rcatmt of the Grand Aerie.
Fraternal Onl«r of EoRlen, on AuK««t 
1-1 tu 24, the meet I UK of the American 
Ostoopathle Aniioclatlon on August l'< 
to ID, mid tho moetiiiK of the National 
AHHO-'iatlon of Local Fire Ininranro 
Aguuta ou Augugt 10 to 18, at Di'iiver, 
Col., tlift Peunsylvanla KuilroRil Com 
pany will sell round trip ticket* from 
 11 points on ita line to Denver, Colo 
rado Springs or Pueblo, AugnHt II, 1',', 
and !!!, good ruturniuR to reach orig 
inal utarting point not later than An- 
gnst vH at greatly rednrud rates. For 
nperlflc'lnformatlou coucernlUK vxten- 
Mion of^flnal lliuit, rontos rates, and 
stop over privileges, commit nearest 
ticket agent.  

\ Snake In A Bedroom.
Taesday morning Mm. Ja». U. Par 

<>f Trappe, Talbot county, whlln 
dreaniug in her room. diwoTered a 
lM1{u black mnuer miako coilud aronnd 
th« )X)st of thu bed from which she 
Wtd her husbaiul lia<l arlneu a nliort 
W*iH« before. Mr. Haitott lia<l al 
ready gone to the utable to feed his 
 lock, but was recalled by the cries 
of his wife. He soon diiipatrhed the 
snake with a club. The reptile moan- 

jred between three and four feet. 
xBfirw was bat one jxiHHible way by 
which the snake could have gottrp \n- 
fet t!>« lionse and that wan by crawling 
4own the oliluiney and coining Into 
tit* bid chamber through u Htove 
holw, M all the windows hail 
which had uot been runiovud ulnco 
titty were pot In early In the Hummer

'-"" Advertised letters.

NOTHING KEEPS THEM OUT.
Thirty thousand Imnilgrunts arrlv I 

in hoven days! That In at tin- ra'u nf 
nior<> than a million and a half u >i ,ir 
ll mi-aim a larnur ImnilKratlon ID DUC 
woi-k than came to the country In 
any uni- whole year prior to In.1 !.' It 
mouiiH (hut more would-be luimlni .ints 
(thouKh they arc a very mnall pro 
portion) will be refined anil  > >u> 
I'uck to Kurope than WITI- niluntlMil 
In any year prior to 1820. It miunr 
thai all our feeble attempt* to re 
strict Immigration have been utterly 
futile New York Mall.

I Hump Back]
V SCOTTS EMULSION wan't malu a V

. »•*»«**** +

A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION

.AT HOME.
Why K" Hway I" o»HrKf wh-n you nut *  I 

thf vanie loilructliiu al oiu< ?

IHE [ASKRN SHORE COLLEGE,
OF 5ALISBURV. MD..

will Kriiiil you ft <Ilploni^ ul I hf ro 
tli>n of uny one or I lie nnmrr 

ou* c«ume« ollVn il:
H / WY.V AV4S (-» (

flunking, \/io;(/iu;uy,

Three Times the Value
OF" AIMV OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

MRS. M.P.TRUSSELL,
INSTRUCTOR IN Music

Write lor CUolog.

M. T, SKINNER, President.
>* »*<«»******* > i H I I ***«

The Only Sewing Machine
that does not fail iu any 
point

Rotary Motion anil Bad 
Bearings. The LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid. IT UAVKS ABOUT ONK 
DAY IN THKKE, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machine*.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS, .

Baltimore Clothing House
IS SELLING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK Of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES,
AND QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SCOTTS EMULSION won't mak*   
hump tuck ttralght.iM«th«r will It m*k4 
a ihort kg long, M K h*4i loU bon« 
*nd hull dlMaxJ b«M and li among 

A th* Nw gcsuhw mtaiu W rtcevtry In
  ricktU and bom UMwnnptU^
• Smd lor Ire* uapi*.
  SCOTT ft BOWNK, ChrmUU,
  
A

409.411 Furl Slntt,
, 

Nnr Votfc.

1

PRAISE DUE BALTIMORE. 
Tht determination of Haltlnmrc to 

expend mure loan $25,000,000 fur Im 
provements. In the very face uf.u <lii> 
aater that cost cltlxens anywU.-ru 
from $100,000,00 to $200.000,0011. n:>t 
urally wins golden oplnloim froni 
everybody. Daltlmore Anu-rlcun

THE CZAR'S WEALTH. 
The czar of Russia, It U nald. han 

I2H.OOO.OOO Invented In HngHHh m-eur'- 
ties, and It Is also declared that he 
would In an extreme crUlK tly and 
live In England, as other trnnMiMl 
monarchs havo done before him. Tlim 
he has a second strlnx tn hl« bow In 

In American

'BKLOW COST

Mrs. JosUli J. AdkliiN. Mi.. Lnura 
K. Bailey. Mlas Addle Harut-H, Mr. 
Howartl J. Brlnpfleld. Mlsn Uoxlu K 
Olark. J. W. Cooper. Mm. AuuleKllza
OMiuls. Mr. O. K. OrnuiU.Mr. Uaold) i'he"|6.o"oo"oOo"rnvested 
H. Davli. Miss Mand 8. Orler. Mr. , rails, Iron and coal. 
RatlsU. Horlngtou, Mn. Blexlue Hut 
son. Mr. Daniel Labarla. Ml«s Adela 
Lodlow. Mlas Carolyn LaBKford Mr. 
TboniM K. Mewlck. Mr. Jo^jih Par- 
aooa. Mr. Jnllns H. Roberta. Mm ROM 
K. Suiltli, Mr. J. 0. Suaniberger. Mr. 
Barton Smith. Mr. Albert Stephens, 
Mr. V. D. Smith. Mr. J. H. Waller. 
Mi. Oatl WtlklM.

House For Rent.
A HEVEN ROOM HOUftE FOR HALE 

OR RENT. APPLY TO
OUYE B.MALONE. Smith St..SaMsbury.Md.

I _________________

For Sale.
1 Home und Curt, llurneHi', 1 lk-d- 

ruuin Suit, '1 Fctttlicr HinJe (witli 
pillowH mill IxjUU-rH), Clmiru, \Vul- 
uut KxteiiHion 'I'uhlt*, 1 Incubator 
and UiixiJi-r. (ihiMM- uiul Chiiut- 
wiire, ttiul nitiny olh<-r

Sale Commences Tuesday, August 8th,
Baltimore Clothing House,

2211 MuiiitStrt'ct, Sulislmry, Md.

E. T. HALL,
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

j..M-l"H^H-H-l"l-I"l"l-l"H"»"l"l-l-l"l"»-H'1"»"M'l »"!"I"H"H"H-K-H I lil'H I

REDUCTIONS
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
GMAS. BETMKC.

(EHTABMSIIKD 18H7.) MAKER OF MEN'3 CLOTHES.

11111111111 H l+f-H-M"! I I I r

S. E. MILLER,
Old Ned Setiun Firm.

OTK KTOCUthirtHlM

Continuous Curriculum.
Beware th« eotiool of love tewaref

Ob, enter wMtt <U«or««ieit care.
For Oujrid makes this proclamation:
"We (iv^ our pupile no vacation."

 Detroit Free PTMS.

l«l.i (Ivr mil if,> (hit <|H- MI'» rli-«r 
h«lh niil tin il Innnilif Oriilinim dmri fur WlnoiiiUni i^nihiy, Irlii-iii Ir^luinrutHry on

life ptfMIIml rKlul^ (If

I.AHIlV II. DAVIS,

. Not Bad Enough. 
"How do you like the che«iie, ulr?" 

asked the waiter.
' It's not half bad.;.' replied the

diner. ' fcHf" 1" Wi«uoi"o muiity om'u. AH r.. __ 
Very -orry, sir. but we were as- ^^t^^^^'iV^nt'^lir'.'uX'r. 

sured It was quite ripe.  Pblladnl- tk«no<l utibaiiibai'riu>r, on .,r   ' 
{4>U Record. Jauuary ».  .,,

or U>*y may uthvrwln* IM vxcluded from all 
twntOU ol nail) »it«l«.

Olveo uudur my uuud tlil«lfl)lli, day of Jaooary, IMM.
  OBO. B. PARKKK,

WHAT YOUR DINING ROOM
WILL LOOK LIKE
IF FURNISHED BY US.

Buffets, 
excursion
Tables
and Chairs

ULMAN
FURNISHERS

•»•••«»•+»•»»+»»+»»»+»»»»»

Shave
Without

Stropping.

AHK TO BEE THE t

GILLETTE
SAPETY 
RAZOR;

DORlNfiSMYTH
HMtVUE CO.



w.
Nttft it On fnitt eonetmtng •nrn, nnttont and 'A*V». TVrti., tmUnoneenttog U^mwAieAb **'iyw, or pltntm*, or tuffto, or MMwary/ar a rtodtr to know.

l>

The AdvirlUer will b« plowed to receive lt«m«, inch a* engagement*, weddlngi, partlM, leu end other newi n pemonal In- temt, with the nmtnee or ihoee pruaenl lor thh department. Tbe Itemi ibould be In dorsed with tbe name and addreee of tbe •coast-not for pablloatlon. bat >• a matter of food faith.

 Salisbury, 4, Laurel. 8. Friday.
 Mn. Harry Phillips is visiting 

ifl tfie <Jn»k«r OJty, j^aj- ,. tl . |
 Miss Belle Smith in spending 

few d»ye »t Cherry Hill.
 Ladies get your white canvass 

oiford« at Dickerton & White's.
  Mlat Marian Nook, Is home from 

OtMtrlotterrllle. Va.. for the summer

r

—Mr. Ohas. LeFevre, of Smyrna, 
Del., is the gnejt of Mr. F. Leonard 
Wallea,

 Miss Julia Simjison of Wentiuin 
ster, Md., Is the guest of Mimi Victoria 
Wailes.

 Mrs. M. B. Alderman of Tampa 
Fla., is spending some time \vlth Mrs 
W. F. Veasey.

 Ladies yon have two months ye 
to wear white canvass oiforda. Dick 
arson & White.

 r-iMrs. Erjirnt/'l* ' WlTcos, »ud 
daughters. Mary and Dorothea, are a 
Ocean Olty, Md.

 -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodcocl 
have as guests, Mrs. II. C W right an 
son of Baltimore.
  Misses Elizabeth and i'anlin 

Collier are at the Hamilton, Ocea 
Olty. for a week.
  Misses Bertha and Urare Hollo 

way are visiting Worcester couuty rel 
atives and friends.

 Mrs. Benj. Sloven* ami sou are 
visiting Mr. and Mm. Albert Steveus 
on William Street.

 Miss Mamie Qlllis, left Saturday 
to spend August Iu Millsboro. Del., 
and Ocean City. M,l.

 Miss Harriett Wilde, of Uazelton. 
Pa., is the gnests of the Ml*e* Tilgh 
man. Oamden Avenue.

 Miss Wilsle Wood-ock is home 
from Ocean Olty where hhn hax been 
spending several days.

 Mr. aud Mrs, Alphouto Schuclit 
' and son. David, are visiting Mrs. Fred 

Smith on Bush Street.
 Miss Mamie Calloway, of Fallen* 

Olty is visiting Mr. aud Mr*. Wm. 
Day on Isabella Street.

 The MiaeesOraft, of Vienna, and 
Baltimore, were guestx of Mr. and 
Mr*. Tboe. H. William*.
  Mr. Stanford Culver shipped a,700 

carriers of the Eden Gem cantaloupe 
from Un acred thin season.

 Miss Heleu Dirlckson. of Ber'.lu. 
Md., Is the guest of Mix* Myra Waller 
at The Maples, near llebrou.

 Mrs. Frances Phelps, of Cam 
bridge Is visiting her daughter. MM. 
Harry Todd on Park Avenue.

 Miss Louise Uouby, who IIUH been 
in Onanoock, Va.. during the pant two 
weeks returned home Friday.
  Mr. aud Mrs. S. King White, and 

little Iris are at Whiton this week, 
gnests at* the White homestead.

 Misses Ruth Qunby. Winifred 
Trader, Belle Smith and Winifred Ad 

£ kin* W«re at Cherry Hill lust \veek.
 Mhraes Pearl and Edua Stndley. 

of Laurel. Del., are visiting Miss Ad- 
die Waller on North Division Street.

 Hist Jean Leonard accompanied 
Miss Roth Street home Monday and 
will remain in Uarford during Angust.

 Mr. L. Upehnr Haymau is xpend- 
IQK hit vacation with his brother, Mr. 
Newell Haymnn of Clarksburg. W. 
Va.

 Miss Agues Nock, of Crlsfleld. 
who has been visiting Mr. Chan. Nock 
on Maryland Avenue, han returned 
home.

i flie Repwblloan State Central 
Committee have Issued a call for the 
party primaries to be held <ui Mntur 
day. August IDth.

 Miss Mand Urier who has been 
visiting her parmits. Mr. and Mm. 
Wm. O. Urler ha* returned to Dela 
ware Water Gap.

 Rev. George H. Wailes, of Phila 
delphia, will preach In the Wicomlci! 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday morn- 
lug at eleven o'clock.

 CoutracUfr, Wm. K. Booth has 
started un the Court Houni repair<, a 
uew tin roo* aud uew slate on the 

"towers being needed.
->  llrf. Mary B. Halting* and Mis. 

Nettie Boolh are visiting her brother, 
L. r. VTIlion and tit. Jjhn W Donaan 
ID Baltimore this week.

 Mr. and Mn. John T. Ulllt 
tbe fallowing August guests, 
Eva and Myrtle King, Nina Lancaster 
and Muter Frank King.

 Mr. Oharles Long, nephew of 
Mrs. Mary A. Uordy. of Salisbury, 
died at Harauao Lake. N. Y., a few 
days ago, of tnboronlosln.

-Miss Helen Wise. Sn|ierlutfiideut 
of the Peninsula General llonpital. 
left t»e«4ajr to «I«K» t, . » »> ill the 
"BrelkWs." Oceud 0U}J 11 M <  -
  Mr. K. Van Hoosn has eontracted 

with Mr. A. J. Hufflugton for the 
erection of a commodious residence on 
h(t Wiootuico Creek property,

^ "" Itr. George M. Harper, of Hur- 
T lock, a brother of Mayor Harper, of 

baJisbnry, who wa» brought to -the

On Thursday PocorWbke Olty Base 
all team won over Salisbury with a 

Nora of 7 toe. /, -,
—Mrs. DawtOD Irks her parents. 

In. Rich, and Dean Rich, of the 
Cathedral. Easton, for guest i this 
week at her home on Newton Street.

 Mr. Elmer H. Walron who has 
oat returned from Loray, Va., and 
Alu Clara Walton, are guests of The 
Hamilton, at Ocean City, Md.

 The M. P. Sunday School will 
un their annual excursion to Ocean 

Olty. Wednesday, August 111. and in- 
ite all their friends to accompany 
heui to the beach on that day.
  Mr.;Willlam MoAlleu^ hna sold
ls*JOO acre farm in Somerset county

to Mr. Frank B. Walsh. of South
America for $3.300 which includes
growing crops.

 There will be no preaching nor 
Sunday School services In the Astory 
rf. E. Chnrch tomorrow, which will 
>e cloned owing to the repairs being 
uado.

  Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. E. Qnillen. 
of Wilmlogton, Del., are visiting Mr. 
aud Mrs. O. E. Rounds on Newton 
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Rounds, on Smith Street.

Miss Lillian Woelper. Baltimore, 
is visiting MIsM Maria Serman. Mr. 
B. F. Woelper aud Mn. Wm. Woel|>er 
au^ sou are visiting Mrs. G. E. Ser 
uiaa. Jr., ou Maryland Avenue.

  It wan our privilege to taste a 
luHoious peach of the Ray variety,' 
thin week, the kindly remembrance 
of Mi-snr8 J. U. Harrison & Sons, 
Berlin. Md., who are advertising it 
widely.

 Mid!) Ora Belle Disharoou, after 
an alwoiirc of seven weeks In Cleve 
land. Ohio, aud Buffalo, N. Y.. with 
a schoolmate,returned home yesterday. 
While away she visited Niagara Falls 
and Canada.

 Sharptown M. E. Camp meeting 
IH tc begiu Angust 18 and continue ten 
dnyx. Able ministers will be in at 
tendance. Rev. W. G. Herbert of 
Carolina Street. Baltimore is to be 
with us. with a number of fingers. J. 
H. Wilson, preacher in charge.

 Rev. Robert C. O ran berry, min 
ister Division Street Baptist Church 
will conduct the Sunday Hcrvirex, 
both uiorniug and evening. At II 
o'clock, the eormou subject will tie, 
"Saved from Slavery". At 8 o'clock 
In the evening, "Seeing JOHDH."

LJst Of Instructors For 1m Week's 
Summer School.

The list of instructors for the two 
weeks Summer School to be held at 
Ocean Oity has been completed and 
consists of the following: First 
Week Dr. G. W. Ward. Principal of 
the Maryland State Normal School, 
Baltimore: Dr. Frank McMnrry, head 
of the TeaclierH' College, Colombia 
University. New York; Dr. Robert H. 
Can It, head of Pedagogical Depart 
ment of Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md ; Dr. M. Bates Stephens, 
State Superintendent of Public Edu 
cation; Prof. E. D Mnrdangh, Prin 
cipal of the State Normal School, 
Frostbnrg, Md., Miss Saralf E Rich 
mond, Vice-Principal of the State 
Normal School. Baltimore; Misses 
Ella Rlcker, Mary H. Scarborough, 
Agneu M. McLean and Minnie Davis. 
of the faculty of the State Normal 
School, Baltimore; and Miss Mary E. 
Ford, of the faculty of the State Nor 
mal School, Frostbnrg

Second Week. Dr. Gault; Dr. 
James W. Cain, Principal of Washing 
ton College, Chustertowu, Md. ; Miss 
Richmond. Miss Rioter, Miss Scar 
borough, Miss Ford, Miss Mcl^an, 
Miu Davis, and Mlm Belle Upsbar, of 
the State Normal School, Baltimore.

'**•••••«••••••••«*»»»*».

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

»***********************************************«>**«
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A RUMMAGE SALE'  « ^41

axvdi *5aft SVvoes

  County Superintendent H. Craw- 
ford Bounds has see a red Miss Huleu 
Parkiimou, of the Detroit Normal 
Training School as atuistant to Miss 
Whituey In the art department of the 
Salisbury High School. Miss Park- 
inson will teach vocal music iu the 
High School grade* and manual train 
ing and drawing in the primary and 
Intermediate grades.

 -The Salisbury linn Club held a 
meeting on Tnewlay evening aud elect 
i-d the following office  to serve for a 
year: J. A. Bingham, Pnwidenc 
Graham (iunby, Treasurer; George 
H. Strainer. Secretary: L. P. Conl- 
bonrn, Field Captain. There will be 
a practice nhoot held every Thursday 
afternoon at the Club'x ground* at 
o'clock, and members arc requested to 
attend.

Porch Party In Honor Of City Visitors.
Mrs. W. C. Gullett gave an inform 

al porch party on Tuesday evening at 
her home in honor of the guests uow 
visiting tbe MisseH Wailes. Recita 
lions, vocal and instrumental itelec 
tions were rendered by Mm. Trussell 
Mim Harris, Mint* Homey. Mrs. Fulton 
Miss Stengle, Mim Carrie Adklnn am 
Miss Lynch. ICCP, cream and cuke 
salted nut*, mints and chocolates were 
served.

Among those present were The Mim 
es Wailes, Miss Sheridan, Miso Horsey, 
Miss Harris, Misses Johnson, Mrs. T. 
H. Williams. Misses Ciaft. Mrs. Ed 
ward Smith, Mrs. George Collier, 
Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. S. P. Woodcock, j 
Mi RUCK Woodcock, Mr*. Wm. .larksoii. 
Mrs. Charles Hill. Misses Hill, Mrs. 

ean Perdue, Mind Steugle, Miss 
piresi, Mlscc.4 Marian aud Sadie 
eanoy, Mrs. Alderman, Mrs. Jay 

Williams. MIKM Conner. Mias Catlin. 
Hardcsty. Miss Evaim, Mrx. 

Miss TruBsoll and iinent, 
Misses Dongbnrty, M!HH Phillip, Mrs. 
Villiams. Mrs. K. Fowler. Mrs. J. D. 
Williams, Mrs. Stella Smith. Migsen 
)avln, Miss Bertha Sheppard. Miss 
[argarot Scott. Mm. Wm. Dcrinnn. 

Mm. ErnentToadvine, Mr<. E. C. Fnl- 
on. Mm. Sharp'tiy, Misses Adkius. 
rfiss Tnadvine, Mrs. Neely, Mrs. Kd 

Ailkins, MIsNPlt Trixton. Miss 
jvnch.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂ ^

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-£rowin& Properties
Farms in Wicomko and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(iood deal can lie arranged through me TODAY. Call.

We have been through our stock and haw*Aecided
to sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoeS. All 
Summer Shoes have been ordered out at

GENT. DISCOUNT.
Every shoe a good shoe -nothing the matter with 

the shoes. We have Men 'a Shoes, Women's Shoes, ; 
Shoes for the Boys, Misses and Children. All good and ! 
desirable. Special Bargains in Men's, Women's ilUi

1 1 If( 'hildren'a Tan Shoes and Oxfords. ' i ' 1 1

Dickerson & White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
>»»•»««••«««»»•»«»««»«•»«••«»*•»«««**»»»••»•»**•*•<

  Dr. Ueo. W. Todd aud Dr. J. 
UcFadden Dick, who have been prac 
ticing physicians In Salisbury for 
about nuvi'ii years will dissolve part 
nenihip the first of September. Dr. 
1'odd will retain the office in hli 
home while Dr. Dick will foi awhile 
occupy a room in his homo profenaion 
ally.

  Misses B. Eleanor Clark aui 
Florence Olark, of Wlohita, Kau.. an 
gueMts of the families of E. Q. aud E 
M. Wallton In Wlcomico county. The; 
will visit points of interest In Washing 
ton. Annapolis and Baltimore. On 
the return trip they will si>eud abon 
two weeks in Ohio, after having visit 
I'd Norfolk and Old Point Comfort.

 On Thursday night Miss Jean 
Punnel was given a surprise party b, 
about twenty ot her friends. Th 
bunch which had assembled at Miss 
Martha Toadvine's proceeded to th 
residence of Mrs. Irvlug Powell wher 
a very pleasant evening WM spent 
Refreshments were served at 10.80.

 At the recent meeting of thu Eaxt 
urn Short) District Conference, M. 
Church South, Mr. (ioorgn T. Hnston 
of SaliHbnry, was elected one of th 
lay delegates to the Virginia Aunna 
Conference, which meotH In Dauvill 
November Hth. Mr. I. L. Price. 
Salisbury, van named as alternate.

Among the attractions at th 
Pocoruoko Fair this year will bo a 
exhibit of fifteen Ontrlchcn; and tw 
of themi will budrlr-on to a four whee 
vehicle upon the track. To tee thes 
rare birds and their performance I 
liarueiM will be worth the price to tli 
fair aud may be the (inly opportunlt 
you will ever have to see theni.

- -The advertisement of thu Mar) 
laud Agricultural College appears I 
tbe Advertiser. The fall term begins 
September '.'I. Each department of 
tbU college IH supplied with the mont 
modern apparatiiM. The cost of 1300 
Includes tuition, books, heat, light, 
board, laundry, medical attention, 
chemical und athletic tutu. Write for 
catalogue.

;  On Thursday evening a merry 
party of about forty went on a straw 
ride to tlio MsjoOomber farm near 
town. Tbu beautiful lawn was pret 
tily decorated with lanterns aud the 
whole party set In to have a good time. 
The evening was apent In games which 
were entered Into with marked enjoy 
ment. Refreshment* were served to-Penlusola General Hospital, tbli ww>«

~ ~ ' n   ' I   . < i . ; . | ,lsl»prored. ...-..•••• • •'•

\ R. TRANK WlbUIAMS,
I Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
l.uc«l mil Lani Dbt.mct Telephone No. I7»A.

Notice!
There will be s.Tvlr.'s, 1). V.. In 

Spring Hill Parish nn Sunday, next. 
August i:ith , as fallow*.

(Jaantiro. IO.:iO a. in.; SprliiR Hill, 
|i. in. ; Mardcln Springs, H p. in. 

Franklin 1). Ar.Uiud. Kcctor.

Mr. Wllmor M. Johnnnu, a native 
of Wfcomico cnonty, died Friday 
uornin^ at his homo iu Kingston. 

Somerset comity, of Rright's disease, 
after a lingering Illiioss. a«ed &'J years. 
><U remains were brought to tills 
county and Interred In the burying 
ground on the Johnson homestead In 
Nutter's District, Saturday morning. 
Ho was elected County Commissioner 
Tor Wicoinlro county In November, 
I88U, and served two yuars, his col- 
leagues being John O. Freeuy, Lemu 
el B. nrlttiugham. Albert W. Kobin- 
NOII aud Isaac S. Benuett.

 The uow metal files recently jmr 
chased from the Metal Construction 
Co., of Jamestown, N. T, for the 
Clerk's office, arrived thin week am] 
havo been fitted In the new fire proof 
vault Them* consist of 442 legal doc 
ument flies cases, HUi roller book 
shelves, 52 legal blank drawers, 
cupboards for books, and a metal table 
T feet long by 4 feet wide. This wll 
give ample room for the filing of doc 
nmonts and hook* HO that KearchoH cat 
be speedily and raiiily made The 
wooden filing cmwi" heretofore usei 
were taken iu eiohange by the Meta 
Construction Company. The new 
equipment cost f&7,600.

Real Estate Suburban.
! ('. Uailt-y offers for sale vacant lots of fjrcat variety. 1'rices from 

$50 up, depending on size and location. I huvc gold more than forty of 
these loU since April lut, to people from ilitTcrent parU of Maryland,
Delaware aud Neir .Irrcry. The op|>ortnnity is extended a few weeks
nore to those ilrsirintr li> purchuBc one of

Selecting fl Diamond
LOOK FOR

f 1st BRILLIANCY. 
) 2D COLOR. 

") 3n CUTTING AND 
t PERFECTION.

ESSK\TIAL POIXTS OF A FISK IHA.VOXD.
Wat* pi||nt particular ttUfitlon te Ike ikeie p«lnt«. 

ear irlcti ire tht l*«it.

HARPER &, TAYLOR,l*tttl\ng Jnrtltrt, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

cilh the Ixnejil of the Insurant* ('hum' iiltarhnl. The property is in Cain- 
den District, live minutes' walk to the largo mill of .hiekson Brut hers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town renter.

All streets uro 40 feet wide and are so laid out an (o run from South 
IMvision Street, extended, to Cunidcn Avenue, milking this one of the 
irettieut siU'8 for building purpose* in the town.

Those desiring to buy loUt can see plot of same at my oflice.

P. BAIUEY,
REAL ESTATE: BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

Our Progressive 
.....Sate Of.....

ward the close of the evening, the 
party reaching town at a late hour.

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
U OUtt

IT MA5 A FULL. RICH. ALTOOBTMEM
DI!UCIOU3 PLAVOK THAT IS

rOUND NOWHIiRB BUT
AT THIS 8TOKK.

Cniill's Chocolate
IS UAININU NliW FUIIJNUS 

BVBKV UAV.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SON.

STYLISH SUMMER SUITS
In attracting widespread attention, 
but hecatiMO our Block wan so large 
there still remains an exceedingly 
tillurint; selection of styles and 
fabric patterns. It's an . excep 
tional opportunity of getting

Thoroughgood Clothes
at special prices, and it's entirely 
"up In you." You may havo your 
choice of Sack Suits iu (Inequality 
gray hoiiieRputix, H^lit-weight 
plaid and striped worsteds, mixed 
twei'iln.

t————————————*

i Stylish I 
! Sack 
I Suits I

r Summer 
Goods

MUST GO!
If prices will make summer goods go, we are 

determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
price*, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies, were  2oc, 
'2(h 
lac. 
121 
lOc 
Sc

In oingK'- anil iloublc-b r panted 
styles, of staudurd and moderately 
extreme cut; reliably correct in 
ftuihion; exquisitely ]>orffOt in tin- 
iul). N'aliicH up 
to $20, now } $io.60

Eltction Supervisorc'Nolice.
This is to give notice that the Board of Election Supervisors for Wioomlco county ha* appointed E. B. QORDY, representative of Del mar district, M Registrar, In plac« of 8. R. I1OLLO- WAY, relieved.

C, LBE 01LU5, 
OUrk Board Election Supervisors

Scotch Lawns that are always f> cents, our price 4c

Oxfords

James, Thoroughgood.
wmm$mm&m&&

MUST ALSO GO /
frOxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne)... * £ 

....................... .f.'5.(M) values. $2.50
Oxfords (Meal, vici, plain ami patent tip)..

....................... .f2..r>0 values, $2.00
Oxfords ................... .f-'.OO values. $!.75

Those are great values, I>on't miss them, 
or you will regret it.

R. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY, MD.L.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

VF« Prepay Freight Chargt* to all point* irithin US milet of Baltimore   
on all Hvrchate* Amounting to 85.00 or mart. *

ALL SUMMER GOODS
ARE

i <

SHARPLY REDUCED
THERE ARE

Wonderful Chances To Save On 
Fresh New Things for Wear^Use

Thousands of I.ultiinort*people are 

throngiiifr the store every day. eagerly 

partioipatins: in the InM.etits of the 

greatest sale both in its magnitude 

and its economy opportunities that 

the city has ever known.

We want our fririids in the coun 

ties to share in tin- "good things" that 

are here, and would Miggest that a 

special trip to the store he made as 

early as possible. The saving on need 

ed goods will average a full third 

which means that $lf>.UO worth may

be bought for $K.i...M.i7*T)r even less.

Easy to see, isn't it. that it will pay

to come?

ACQUIRK ORAOCFUL WALK.

Dancing Cur. For Awkward Young 
Woman Steps for Ham. Frsotk* 
Almost the flrst thing taught by 

dancing masters Is the proper way In 
which to point the toe. This means 
a simple enough foat no pun Intend 
ed. As a matter of fact, It Is exceed 
ingly difficult for the ungraceful girl 
to learn.

With the acquirement of this pri 
mary lesson In the art, the beginning 
of graceful carriage U learned. Not a 
foot movement la fancy dancing, but

Our Jfott Order Urpartmri<l i, r</uif<f/rif lt> yn* f>runt^t anii uorurujr Jcri-frr. 
Tlu Jfr'bU Aoiar <f /'II.AKJ/I, «i» (*• inmlnl/rrr nrry monlA cm mjvtU. 
Oatnpl'i a/mni, Irrni (,.<*/., H'.ii* tutii irt, and tot n, trill te rHrrrfully ml </ j/"u 

trill UTi.t /i.r rArni.

Hochschild. Kohn & Go.
> Howard and Lexlnjton Streets. BALTinORB. Ml.,

Avers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constlpiiion. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
run 1-ra.er aaiucunaai.r aiu.too-.utui. a,*

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Is accompanied by movements 01 the 
arm and head. The entire body. In- 
luaeed. Is brought Into play and bo- 
conies through constant practice lla- 
suuiu where It was stolid, lithe where 
It was an unbending as a tree trunk. 
One notices always In awkward peo 
ple that the carriage of thu body Is 
stiff and unbending, so that any exer 
cises which tend to overcome t.ils 
defect are to be commended.

Pointing the toe. that Is, really 
polullug It, uot merely thrusting it 
flatly forward, but genuinely pointing 
It and at the same time throwing hor 
arms above her head In a graceful 
loop. Is a Hood exercise and one which 
will take bouie time tu leant how 
properly to accomplish, easy as It 
sound8 When this has been s.i Is- 
fat'.orlly tried, take the* same position 
an.I at tin.' same time bend In. 1 uoJ. 
as 'ir back as possible.

'i ry ihls repealedl>. tite nilniito.H at 
a time, with In'.tnul^ a' rial be 
tween. K avvkwunl ur h^vy on 'he 
feel, try l.e.i.liii^ ll.e l,o.:> au.l'. illy 
forward at t!ie w.i: t line mi.I. gi-i.ip 
Ing Hie skirl ur rlas|iiii>t (he lun l< In 
front. Jinn,n.ig up lii^illy on one riot 
ami i \leniliiiK the uth i as fur b.Oiind 
you its po^ible us \<ni Jtn.i'i. This Is 
a very gund eMTc.se to rnuke one 
light up< n the (- > t

Another Kritce (iiii'liirlnK (Mist i:"> Is 
to |Hiliit thf toe i.ml HI tlu> siiti "lie 
throw one .u in uvt r tho hunl. |> iint- 
IUK upwanl uit'i tin- lu U x Hi ,tir, 
while the ollnr li nil (minis l.i..;tnl 
the extemleil toe All these ucliona 
must be In iiniMm to aciiulro the right 
dancing poult Ion That Is to say. you 
must not flrM point the toe. and raise 
the arm oxer thr hr.nl and thru raise 
the other ha ml loivaid the toe, but 
you niiiMt e\< cut all of them simul 
taneously Therein lies one of the se 
crets of real grace, ull altitudes sug- 
getting grace of the entire body.

At first you may have to try e ich 
action separately Then try cumbln- 
Inr them until you can take any pos 
ture Instantaneously by culling out to 
yourself Us number, say. "number 
one" for the first set- just given, 
"number two" for the next, aud so on. 

If there art ntveral girls In the 
family and they care to try these 
dancing positions they will get some 
fun and at the same time some real 
good out of them. If one acts as tic 
companlst and plays a minuet or oth 
er music In stately measure while the 
rest try the postures, calling out the 
numbers accordltiK to thu accentuated 
rhythm of the melody

For Instance, a s.>t of positions
might be as follows:  

No. 1  Point Ing toe
No. 2.  Pointing toe. throwing a'aa

above head In graceful circle al 'he
same time

No 3 Pointing oilier toe am 
bending body backward a« far an pos 
alble from walt>t line,

No. 4.- PolntlHK loe. throwing oni 
arm high over head, extending ot'.iei 
arm downward with finger polnliag 
at toe

No. 5--Jumping up quickly an 
lightly on one toe with other too 
extended behind and hands clasped li 
front.

No C. Jumping up lightly on on 
toe with arms thrown ubove head as 
In No 2 >

Variations of these ponurt-H and 
movements may be had by tr 'ng 
them first with one foot and ' ;n 
with the other That gives twi ve 
good dancing postures Where there 
are several little girls In the family 
this will be found an excellent exer 
cise from a hygienic aa well as fiom 
a purely pretty point of usefulness. 
A mother or older sister can act as 
accompanist, and the children will en- 
Joy the fun while at the ssmu tlmo 
they are learning to be graceful.

N'umbers of other postures then, 
are, and many of them equally ax ex 
cellent as these given here, but Hi In 
number, If followed faithfully, will do 
very well for a start, and when they, 
have heen acquired others can readily 
be added.

AMERICAN BREEDING STOCK.

A Plan For Ita Improvement and St-
Itctlon of Animals. 

The most striking features or agri 
cultural progress at the prevent time 
are the Intense study which agricul 
turalists, botanists, and horticultural- 
Ists are devoting to the subject of sys 
tematic and practical plant breeding 
and the very remarkable results 
which have been reached. New vari 
eties of wheat have been evolved 
whose productiveness promise's to add 
materially to the country's output of 
cereals: new varieties of cotton have 
been perfected: corn his been Ira- 
proved so that It will yield not only a 
larger amount of grain per acre but 
produce a higher percentage of pro 
tein that was contained In the origi 
nal varieties, and the statement Is now 

e.ng made that It will probably be 
nit a short time until the nitrogen- 
Htherlng bacteria wtu thrive on the 
ootH of this plant. These achieve 

ments have tncrejs.'ct dlrecilv the 
>roductlun of agricultural wealth.

The methods by which this grvat 
work has been Inaugurated do not 

Iffer widely from those used by ani 
mal breeders, for the principle! of 
leredlty are undoubtedly the sanio 
whether applied to plants or to ani 
mals. Selection and pure brvelliiK 
were potent methods In briiuv'iK 
about the results mentioned ali< ••<! 
loth are at the basis of success In 

animal breeding and have been ap 
plied for generations. Both nre fiirly 
well understood by stocl men. The 
lilrd agent, whose use has I;|V»MI tre- 

mi'tiiloiiH Impetus to plant bree.llni?  
crossing between varieties and hylirl- 
dizliiK between species Is rareh re 
ported to In animal breeding erc-pt 
'or the production of market anliu.ils; 
t Is therefore a new field for explor 
ation.

Improved breeds have been est:ib- 
llslie 1 on American noil In two ways  
(1> by careful selection ani'ing the 
best Individuals of the native stuck 
ami pure breeding after thu type be 
came fixed, and CM by direct Importa 
tion of Individuals of lire 'ds already 
established In other countries

Definite Standards Best. 
On general principles, we should 

raise the standard of our l>r<- .ling 
stock, for It Is axiomatic that w . TV 
there Is no progression there will lie 
retrogression. Further evidence 
of the need for Improveaienl ma> be 
found In the variety of types- i ho 
striking lack of uniformity urn an; 
the exhibits of the sanu- breed t'.iat 
may be ven In anv show ring of Im 
portance This Is due either to I ho 
lack of a well-understood Ideal among 
breeders or to variations In thfli 
standards among judges. A lip' -I 
can not effectively do Its share In the 
Improvement of the native stock until 
Its promoters have a definite stand 
ard In view, and the bree I whlc'i In 
the most uniform In the U:>? s' .«n 
by Its Individuals will be tno <iue ' J 
transmit Its characteristics uiu-l wti n 
Its blood Is Infused Into that of na 
live slock

Another reason why American 
breeding stock needs lmpruv.*iii<'nt 
may 'ie seen In the large lntlu<*nce ev 
tried upon the stock-breeding int-T 
esls by animals bred In foreign lan Is 
If breeding animals can be bro"- 
to the country each year by thd 
thousand and sold at a profit an.l If 
home-bred animals compare unfavor 
ably with those imported ones wlion 
they meet In the show ring. It c-r- 
talnly argues the need of Improve 
ment In American breeding stock.

Murr NOT UIAVI THE COUNTRY
An Old, Unwritten Law and With Pew

Exceptions Observed. 
The president must not leave the 

Iji .tod States uve.li for a day. This la 
an old, unwritten law which has been 
respected by all succossors of George 
Washington, wits* peinaps one or two 
jxceptlous. This rcutncuon is not im 
posed by statute President McKuuoy 
Bmphaslzod bis respect for tins rule 
an his tour to the south and west. It
 an unofficially announced that lie 
would meet President Uiuz, 01 Mexuo, 
somewhere near the boundary o. 
lister republic. A contiovursy a. o 
whether Mr. UcKinley uiignt prop ly 
:ross the Mexican line, uvt-n lu, a 
tew hours, arose. Kurly In .May. when 
he visited El Paso. Texas, where he 
was greeted by I'rosldent Dlaz's . por-
 onal representative, he expressed a 
desire to take a look Into Mexico.

Prom El Huso there extends Into 
Mexico tho International Bridge spin 
ning the Rto Urande. Whether tho 
president would dure to cross this 
structure or not \vas tho question 
which niembera of his party asked 
one another. Ho did uot. He went 
to the bridge and ca'ight a view of the 
Blerre Madre. Half-wuy across the 
bridge was a line. Stepping over 
this was putting foot upon Mexican 
territory.

President Harrlnon had ventured as 
far as this line ten years before. But 
President McKlnley did noi do so 
much aa place his foot upon the 
bridge. President Arthur wns accus 
ed of violating this unwritten law In 
October. 1883, upon a pleasure trip to 
Alexandria Bay, Thousand Island: Mis 
political enemies accused him then of 
venturing across the Canadian line on 
a fishing excursion. Tho boundary 
between Canada and New York ex 
tends to the middle of the St. Law 
rence river.

President Cleveland was similarly 
accused. On one of his huntiui; trips 
to North Carolina he Ballot) by the 
ocean route past Citpe Hattvrns. 11 IB 
enemies contended Ihnt he vtmtiin'd 
outside the three-mile limit. Arc ird- 
Ing to International law. a cnuniiy'n 
possessions extend for three miles 
outside Its coast line. Plying the *>>as 
farther than this Is leaving home ter 
ritory.

The president must not accept gifts 
of great value from Inferiors In the 
federal service, but he may accept 
gifts from foreigners. (Jrant, McKln 
ley. and Mr. Roosevelt have received 
gifts from foreign rulers. Several 
gifts have been sent to Mr Roosevelt 
for the West -Kansas City Star.

FOIEVS
KIDNEY 

CURE

CNICNU/EirS
PEHNYROYALPUJ4

Uold metallic bgxee, aealed with bliM 
T*k» •• of N»r. •ifni i • ••si 
i •!!••• MdlMittaito 
ur wiHl 4*. m <ian>ni for
•••lisle and "••Tur (tor LadlM," fa> Mhr, 

rclui-K ••!!. !••••• Testimonials. SoUkp
OHIOHHTIB OHBM1OAL OO.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
WILL, CURE- FirilthlRfi Uafcrtikin MM Pricticit-

any case of
KIDNEY

or
BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
the reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

Full etodk of Rot*B, Wraps, Caskrts 
 nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

Cburrti 4 Division Hli, SALISBURY,

"X.:

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. EOT to 
shine your shoes. Ju§t w.ik |n .

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Poctofflce.

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
... A. Jones A' Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms. Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
< 'all or write Tor "llume-

Meekers < !tiidf,"map or
otht-r information.

A Pretty Hat.
There Is no end to the variety of 

pretty hats In shape and colorings to 
be worn the coming season. The trl-

For a Choking Cow. 
A neighbor once found a very valu 

able Jersey cow In great dan.; T of 
choking to death from having a small 
potato lodged lu the throat, liu tried 
every wav he could to relieve her but 
had about concluded that sue was past 
help when a stranger came alone and 
al once took lu the situation. "Krli-ud 
get me a pint of warm water and I'll 
cure your cow In a Jlfly." The water 
was procured and poured In her earn. 
She Immediately began lo KtniKglu 
and shake her head so violently that 
the potato waa swallowed and tlvo 
minutes later waa feeding at the slack 
as well as ever. Field and Farm

.ISHUKY. Ml).

V Desirable City Property, Houses, 
^ Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Slate Roofing
If you iboultl want u Slute Hoof, would vni 8° tu * HluckHiiiilli for 

^ itl" If not, II. K. NiiiHley, nf Ml. -loy, I'll., u Hoofer of exjierieiicf 
would be glad lo give fHlitniiteH on Ix-Hl i|tialitien of Mlute. HIE 
BOOKS ARE KKI'T IN ItKI'All. FOH TKN YKAKN AND 
FULLY GUAKANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
* • Mt. Joy, P«

.cone shape promise* to b. moet pop 
ular. This pretty one Is made ol 
mixed blue and green straw with 
baud of blue and green ribbon aroum 
or own finished by bunch roses ani 
follttgw.

The Ciar in Proverb. 
In a recent number of the Purla 

Figaro were found collated Home rlmr 
acterlstlc Russian proverbs that re 
gard the czar and his posldo.i und 
find much current application:

"When the czar spits Into a dish. It 
breaks Into pieces for very pride.

"The crown does not protect the 
czar from heudactie.

"Even the lungs of the c/.jr cannot 
blow out the sun.

"The czar's back. too. would bleed 
If It were gashed with the knout

"The czar even covered with h.ill:i 
la declared to l>e In good health.

"When the c/ar rldus ht>liln I li 
hired horse every step Is charg-nl .is a 
league.

"The czar may be a cousin of Uod. 
but Hla brother he Is not.

"The czar's arm Is long, but It can 
not reach to heaven.  

"Neither can the c/.ar'a vinegar 
make anything sweet.

"The hand of the czar. too. has 
only five fingers. i 

"The voice of the czar has an echo 
ev»n when there are no mountains In 
the vicinity.

"The troika (team of three horses 
abreast) of the. c/.ar leaves a duep 
trace behind It.

"It Is not more difficult for Death 
to carry a fat czar than to carry a 
lean beggar.

"The tear In the eye of the czar 
costs his country many, many a hand 
kerchief.

"When the czar writes veraes,.... 
wo be to the poet!

"When the czar plays, his minister! 
have only one eye and the country 
men are blind.

"What the czar cannot accomplish 
time can do.

"Even the czar's cow can not bring 
anything else Into the world but a 
calf.

"When the czar has the smallpox 
his country bears the scars."- Trans 
lation made for The Utorury DlgnsL

WAS BIYEN UP TO DIE.
B. Splegel, 1304 N. Virginia St., 

Evansville, Intl., writes: "Foroverfive 
years I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused me much 
pain and worry. 1 lost flesh and was all 
run down, and a year ago had to 
abandon work entirely. I had three) of 
the best physicians who did me no good 
and I was practically given up to die. 
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended 
and the first bottle gave me great relief, 
and after taking the second bottle I WM 
entirely cured."

TWO SIZES, SOc AID $1.00.

SOLD 
WHITE

 MAN ..\ i, i:.. ,^,.4
|'.p«r..i u u <|||_ u, i . L ». .' 
UrM.br >grtlM IU.U U«.uu... I 
la Q«mtk7. f»r mniif »ll 4u 
MM .re.,. Uri.. ..J „,,.,. 

p l»|loMM>c. 1-MtslUi •«•>.. 
l>mta at4n«flsU,«rkt „.,|. 
£llL*?A»S..W.«>cq..

FITLER'S TkeWB

isss ef Iks Bevtla. CkslsraMset Osa^lilsls,
)rir!af ralas, rrsUlsi aa« Crylaf ef CklUasa. aa4 aU 
ifsMlras •rUs SMBs<h sa4 Bowils lasMial hi CklMna

& LEONARD

rawm Finns. No ultar bovssnrs U« atbik.lt 
us s.i.r bws ka«wm to fill. ]•.!<• U stsls. 4.llnrM k| 
s*ll Uss7 r. O l»lh. U. S. er<-»s*Ja«e-»Ml|.|»f |<i.<
S MSStcsl ••• l«f •vsrtftf Jf*rt. 0«tJ If Sr*r,l .. •

OB. JOa. P. ITTLCH. ««l N. }rj St.. P1..UJ.IH.U. II

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE

Hospitality at
Small Expenso

KutertalDiueul—That In, pleaaure to your 
ucitlH— Dora Dot depend uu the money you 
peud, but no your own k uowledge ur bow to 
icvlvt- and «xtrndi lioapllallty. Cbrlatlat 
'erhuue lierrlck tella you all about It Poet* 
jald GO cent*.

. I. CLODE. PHklbhar. 166 Fink Ate., Hm Ysrt

THst

A Well Known Cure for Pfles.
Cures obstinate sores, chspped har.di, eo- 
zema, akin diseases. Makes burns and scaldi 
painless. We could not Improve the quality 
If psld double the price. The beat salvt 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt'x li the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Hazel Salve, made. Look foi 
the name DeWITT on every box. All othen 
are counterfeit, raapxico av

K. C. DeWITT * CO.. CHICAGO.

Tests on Swine Feeding. 
The relative merits of pasturing 

plgH and feeding In pens wan trxtitj 
at the Maritime Provinces Farm with 
2 I'.is of 10 animals each. The lot 
immured for 4 months and then tod 
In a pen for 1 month made an aver 
age dally gain of 1.00 It)a per head, at 
a COHI of 3.04 cU. per pound, an vuui 
pared with 0.8 Ib. and 405 cts. In the 
caxe of the lot fed In the pens fur the 
entire period.

Al the Manitoba Experimental Karm 
4 plgx fed spelt gained 389 poundtt on 
compared with 407 Ibs. In thu cutte of 
a Hlmllar lot fed mixed grain, the cal 
culated profit In the two caner l>u.ng 
|H 00 and fO.75. 'The pen animals 
fed on mixed graln»r.m:.iiiiie,l :'', H>H 
more grain during the fattening period 
thiiu those fed on spelt " Canudi 
Kxpt Farms Rpt.

In the game of love Cupid often 
from the bottom of the deck

To Clsar a Houae of Beetlaa. 
Taau H pound of powdered borax 

and put It Into a tin box with a per 
forated lid. Next dust the borax 
lightly ov*r the floor, on the walls, 
and In faat, where the pusU sru 
found- and thajr will soon d.«.4., .r

Why We Build Engines! 
American carriages and truckH hsve 

to be very heavy In order that ihuy 
may not run off the llnr. and loroino- 
llvex therefore must be proportionate 
ly ponderous, ixindou Post

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYR.UP
» », . u/«>. ...»  ami Uotlit-r* as tlt« IMMII mudlolue (of 

___ In 10 lillhliu-k; fhtt'k* l>Uirlliea ; curva Blomaoli aud 
Uowrl Trouble **f bablea; ilrlv.^ nut tltliiK* thai make bat>lm cry. frvt aua 
 «l i*lu aji4 aickl)'- Yuu fan dvin-iij uu It. U will nut (all you e»rr. All 
".rr,l<»«'caaool liana. Uftu. al JCUK ilunt. Trial lluttU KBKE br uiali 
ul l>n I- rihii&y tt AMU, Hagrniowu, Md., II you uuuiliou thin |«par.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

To Our* a Ooufh
Uke KiBOn'i Kngll.b Cuuiih hyiup !• (mill 
iloir* dull UK Ilirduy, thru sleep Ilnlyhl A plot 
Ur tmlui wiibuul muipbmc. «jt it ill drilcii.

K.ir win by It. K.Trultl A HOIK.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infknti and Children

Jfci Kind You Kara Atop Buf*
B«aru in* 

Mfnatunof

Them are 2&2-4M mllen of ocean 
cable In operation today and only 
.T7.d7a miles are owned by govern 
ments. The British cables, which 
connect Ix>ndon with all parts of thu 
world, have a total mileage of 154.n«!i

Crowing Damaon Plums. 
Those who contemplate growing 

DJIIISOII plums can do so with uo fear 
of the business soon being over.loua. 
There are but few trees In thin coun 
try of any not*. The trees require 
clrwe attention, making U almo*' liu 
ponHlble for one grower to have ui.uiy 
acres, as la oftm the case with ap- 
pU« or peaches. The Damson plum 
offi-rs to fruit grower* who will pay 
clot.e attention to their tr««s much 
better chance to reallza a goad lu 
ooine than from mwy oUier fruit*.

Backed up by orcr 
a third of a ccnturv 
of remarkable and uni 
form curea, a record 
auch aa no other 
ratnedy for the 
dlicaaea and 
wrakneaaes pe- 
culiat lo women 
tvct attained, the proprietor! and maken 
of Dr. Picrce'a Favorite i'tractiptlon now 
feel fully warranted In offering to pay fyu 
la legal money of the United Statca fut 
any caae of I^evconhea, Female Weakneaa, 
Prolapaua. or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot cure. All they aak la a fair and 
reaionable trial of their meant of cure.

No other medicine than Ur. Plerce'a Fa 
vorite freacrlptlon could poaalbly "win 
out," an the aaylng gocv on auch a propoal* 
tion; but they know whereof they apeak. 
They have the mo»t irmatkable record of 
curea made by this world famed remedy 
ever placed to the credit of any prepara 
tion eipeclallv dealcned for the cure of 
woman'a peculiar allmenla. Thla wonder 
ful remedy, therefore, atanda abanltitely 
aloae aa I lie only one poeaenaed of aucn 
unrivaled propertlea ax to fully warrant ita 
makers IB publlahltif the remarkable offer 
above made la the utmoat f uod faith.

•A ihort time afol waa alraoat daad with 
a«rnnu proalralU>B,g«Banl dablllty aud frmale 
weakaeaa,* wrlta* Mra, Lorttto Welwlcr. ol 517 
Vlrsiala Ave., Unlnftoii, Ky.. Worthy Treaor-
•f, Tat1(p«nd«lit Urd«rof Ooou Templars, "Dr. 
Harca's Favuilte PraM-riplluti was racommend-
•4 to mt as a sure cure, aud I found this tu be 
true, far 1 uMalaed spUndld rraulta, wx-urtBf 
fine keallb. Women ought tu be irateful to 
think there to one aafe and sure cure offered to 
them tor their troublaa. 1 advlae every slckt

when a KW bottln of your rrta , _.
cure. I am the bapny luulhcrof two children
boy aged tlatecn, and girl, eight jr«ara.*

Do not permit the dealer to Insult your 
Intelligence bj auggestiog some other com 
poantf which he recomnenda aa "luat aa 
food," because be makes It hlmaclf. Ur 
Pleroe'a Favorite Prescription baa stood 
the test of time and experience. Thou 
sands speak well at it—because thousand*

Con 
stipation

TmakeM billonanem w 
, bod complexion^. Keen 
ftheByHtemlngoodcon ' 
Itlon by taking

ANDTON10 PELLETS
ivvhldi act ircntly and] 
, eliminate, the pobon^

from your »y«teio.
.Try One To-nljrht
V HONEY BACK 

If not satlafted. 
Stic at any 

Dealer's

K..r »uli- by K. K. Trultt A Houa.

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W.
PKACTIUAL UKNTIHTH, 

imoe IID Main H tree i. Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our prolessloual services to Ih* 
ubllCKlall tioura. Nllruue Ollda UM ad- 
lulstariMl to ihuac desiring IL One (me al- 
aysbe fouud »i hurue. Vlalt Vrlnoeea ABDe 

T«ry Tuesday.

GhEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AHD ALL-—.

TJISr.H3.RJk.Ij WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robei and Slat* flrav* 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

++*»»•••••••»••»•»•»•••••

NOTICE! I
I mm no longer with 
L. W. GUNBYCO.,
but can lie rcuoheil dy mail 
ut I'lM'omoke City, Mil. I am 
prepared to furnish all liiule- 
rittlH ttt llrat coot, saviiin you 
the retailer'n Urge profit, mid 
will install nothing tiiittlmt- 
claas mutfriala, K' V '"K m y 
personal attention to ull work. 
For itilimutxi on ull kinds of 
Hteuin-lu-utiiiK und pUiinhitig
HII]l|llieH, . . . ADHKK8H

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY,

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of tb* beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY4CO.,Agts.,
Newi Building, Salisbury. MO. 

ROOM 80.

Summer Sport
reu iw rnjuyed on your Hloyole whea U la 
ruuuliiK muootli Htiil easy, ir your wlieel 
uvraa uew Ur«« ur olMtnluc. brloK II to us and

**-WH AtB CLOSINU OUT OUR STOCK OP 
WHEELS AT A QRBAT REDUCTION FOR TUB 
NHXT THIRTY DAYS/

T, BtRD UHKFORD,
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(lunby
The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
/Wagon Dealers \

Below Wilmington \
We Have In Stock 

Over 400
Carriages, Day tons 

'. Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Bike Wegons,Wire

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires. 

  Duplex Dearborn ; 
<: t Wagons, 
] | Horse Carts, ...

Speed Carts, ; 
Road Carts.

' 4or You to Examine 
and Select from.

ft Mt
FRESH VE1ST

, - You can have frc*h yeatt 
sent direct from the fac. 
toryonyour favorite bak 
ing days, whenever you 
choose. No stale, life- 
less, store shelf yeast. 
But pure, fresh, clean

FULTON
YEAST
Our plan is simple. It in. 
«u*es freak yeaat and just
•ken you want it. Send, 
for a nOX S/UKPUfot
this wonderful yeast and
*sk us about our plan of 
supplying you regularly.
PULTON VIAtVT 00.. Ino. 

Richmond, Va.

We are generul amenta for 
the Acme Farm Wugou. This 
wagon has giveu betU-rButisfac- 
tion than anr other wagon thut 

' haa beeu iola hi thin territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of uny other make. 
We can sell them ua cheap ua 
othera can sell un inferior griidc. 
We guarantee every uxle. If 
they break, we replace them free 
of eoet.

We have Runabouts from 
|82.00 up.

We have a full Ix?uther Top ! 
Buggy leather Loot, leather ; 

| ouriwnsnnd leather cuiliionB    
^ /or'$80.

Who Made 
Your Suit?

; ' is often aski-d of our cus 
tomers. Our Reixdy-to- 

; Wear (Mothing with its 
faultless fit, its correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring  insures its wear 
ers a whole

Summer of Sitisfiction,
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 

; buy your Clothes of us.
MCI.'H Spring SulU..  ..._ 110 to a 
V.until.' smart Snll*.. ...- »7.1o to fix
H"\  ' sinrdy BultR ... .... t3J» to tin

< , Uoy.-'Wmh SultH.........___«0r U>»>

| Up-to-date furnish ings for
J Man and Hoy to match
; the ('lothes.
1 ' '.Woncj/'n H'or/A or moneyback "

Oehm's Acme Hall,
! 16 W. Lexlngton St., 

near Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD.

We handle the
Parry Buggy, ;;

.which tail the reputation of
being the beat buggy muuV

for the price.

MORE EVIDENCE.
It to Coming In Kapldly In Sallabury. 

Erldcno* on the follow (UK wbjcot 
will pro»e of iot>ro«t <o«»' rj Salisbury 
reader. So tuaoy people go Ibrou^ih 
the aaue experience dally. Thin pub 
lic statement should be proof positive 
to every wavering doubter. Rtad It 
carefully.

J. C tXmlbunrn farmer living two 
milea south of Salisbury, aa>s: "My 
flrat attack «f kidney inmble was felt 
about four years ago At that time 

was laid up fur three werk». I re- 
overed from it but later on had two 

 uore similar attacks and aiuo« then 
here ban tiet-n no liuie wnen.I could 

aay that I waa wholly fren from the 
Utreuing puiu m-roMn my back. I 
lictored a great deal and I belirve 
rlid e\erir known remedy on the mar 
let which wan recommended lo nu 
which came to my notice from reading 
tut all failed to cure me. When I BJW 
Dean's Kidney Pills advertised I con- 
eluded to try them aiid procured a box 
at White &. Leonard'* drug (tore. Had 
the flrat box not brought about aome 
relief I ne\er could have been Induced 

get the second nor the third. I 
lavt used nr\eral boxes and can say 
that they IIKVC given me undoubted 
benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fukter Milburn Co. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and take 
no other.  

September T lias been ttet for argo 
meut of tlio uiauilamoH proceedings to 
compel Queeu Auue's couuty election 
offlcerx to place the independent Demo 
cratio rnndidittea for county pornmis- 
siooera ou the official ballot.

GREAT TEST OF ENQINEERINU.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any caao of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall'8 Catnrrh Cur*

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O
We, tlie unJt-r i.;nrd, u«v«- kntiwn 

K. J. Cht uc) lur the laat IS ycan>, and I 
believe him perfectly honorable In all I

SUnplon Tunnel Twelve and a Hall 
ttltea LOfto tolvea Lost In Work. 
Tha joining ol tliu two undu ot 

'Simploii tunnel market! the. cuni;ilt-- ' 
Iton ul olio ol the greatest uuginour- 
•nf n.ai» of tho time. The boring of 
it luiniel 1^V4 miles long la In Itself, a 
l&rgu undertaking, but the engineers 
111 cuargn of this work have had to 
robU-nu with many extremely dial- 
ouli iiioblems, among the worst be 
ing me springs of hot water, which 

became   so troublesome an to 
the abandonment of ona 

«'id ol the work. Now the tunnel Is 
In a few months, trains will 

Le i mining through It. and a most Im- 
pomui Jln* furnlstied In the Hue of 
communication between Italy and 
Central Europe.

e Slmplon tunnel pierces Mont 
o, Ui the Alps, making a straight 
irum Brig, In Switzerland, to 

- , In Italy. The boring was car 
ried on from both sides of the moun 
tain, the work beginning In August, I 
ISSS. The work consists of two tun- 

a main and an auxiliary, paral 
lel, with 50 feet from axis to axis, and j 
ot one point the borings are ona and 

liulf miles below the surface, ao 
thut great heat had to be contended 
with. The tunnels are heavily arcneit 
from end to end, to prevent the block 
ing ot the way by fragments of rock. 
1'rom the Swiss side the borings rise 
at a grade ot one metre in 500, and 
from the Italian side 1 In 143. The 

I Is 9.572 kilometres from the 
portal and 10.197 from the Hal- 

l:.ii end. Uy last November the main 
Swibb boring was carried over lhb 
M.uirult. and when It had reached a 
pclut about 300 yards from the Italian 
end It hail to be stopped because of 
Hie illthoulty encountered In the 
bprings of hot water.

The Swiss- boring was carried to 
UK rumnilt without much trouble, at 
the grade naturally c&rlred off the 
fllM-i'.lon of water, which amounted tn 
ever ',00 gallons a minute. When the 
turn was made the trouble began. In 
a dlbtunce of 1,000 yards between the 
summit and the face of the boring, 
thtr inllow of water was 1,608 gallon* 
ptr minute, and with the water 
lii-ui'dii in artificially for refrigerat 
ing iiH-K Ixirlng and other appliances 
.1,   Inllow wna .3,072 gallons a minute,

, uiiich hail, of course, to be carried transaction,., and financially    1)V plimpH Tnen ,n tho lftsl 600
able to carry out any obligations made | f(v., of , hl. ma|n 8wlM bore, thirteen

THE SABBATH Bf US
I low lo hoar tho Habbalh belli,
A*011 inyrartlin mnilc Dwells 
Dldf daog dong, dluc-dan( dong 
CullliiK to pmy mid Hong.
Rwrrl Sablialh l>rllN, may you rlun on;
Yi,n v III !>»  hcnrd whpn I am gone.
In r'urlnn inili-K nf itlnu-dnnK d<-ll,
Ill-ii ., i. <».., ! J .i'ibilli bell.
I'HllniK lu prulir. cHllliiK u> prayer
^cnd yni your memiage everywhere 
f»r riM-k nncl rcn, o'er hill and dell.
i"»ll on,sweet Stbbath bell.
For ve»per fongii, tend forth your chime
I'i a .ten »erepblo,graDd, sublime,
T.I KI»T«- the world from death and hell
Clilm^ on. -<weei Sabbath bell.
Kur SnndHy Sclmil we hear your call
Whirr chllilren meet,both great andimaU.
O. may r.iuii B)i<inory everdwell
On thee. Sweet SahhlUh bell. -
Ami when from «arth we'er callrd away.
May >till your Union be brard In tay,
Al- -all In well! All m well-
8liiK 01,, Sweet ^abbiilb bell.
And when we reach llm \ early gat*.
Mity welrome for UK there awall.
U! may thnre be no »nil farewella 
Klugjoy, Hweet Hnbbalb lielln.

Sick headache retulta from a dlaorder- 
ed condition of the itomach and ii 
quick j curtd by Chamberlain'* Stom 
ach aud Liver Tablet*. For tale by 
all

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchineas 
of the skin of any sort Instantly re 
lleved, permanently cured. Dean's 
Ointment At any drug store. *

The Maryland State Horticultural 
Society will offer $100 in premiums for 
exhibits at the next annual meeting to 
be held in Baltimore on December n 
and T.

Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never 
fall*. At any drag store. *

No such thing aa "lummar com 
plaint 1 ' where Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is kept handy. Na 
ture's remedy for every looseness of 
the bowed. *

»\v\V»" »v^w \\-N\XN \vyy\v\VVV .vysxvNVVNS

CASTORIA
Tbe Kind Tou Have AlwnyB Bought, and which baa beea 

In use for over 3O yean, has borne tho slfrnatnre of 
and has been mode under bin per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thU. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Just-aR-good"-are bat—'" 
JBxperUnents that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
'The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMX eCNTAUN eOMMMT. ft BUMMA* OTMIT. lltW VOUN CITV.
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A?
AIMSNA/I

! We have the largest stock of { 
all kitulB of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore

•>*»•*
Can Save You 

Money.
Will guarantee to give you u 

better carriage for less money ', 
than any other dealer. "Quick < 

' Bales anil Small I'rollta" in our ! 
| tnotto. In justice to yqnrself J 
' you ojfunpfc  ftord to Inij until 

you see otat ittlck.

Perdue

Qunby
Salisbury, Hd.l

For Sale!
A. gtmtl Steuni- Sitw Mill, in lirHt 

L'lala (MiiilUion. (!iita: from U'ti 
, wuue itiunattiul .feet of luuiljer

ylv Will s*n oh**,, I

"Why should you yi 
your iPtumbiny ll ? • •

BF.CAUSB- Every Job we put lu U aaU
Ururlnry In «v«ry parlirular, 

BIICAIISI! Wcglvr yiiu btttcr limle-
rlal (or the lame money. 

BBCAU3B Wi- »np«rlDlriid and put
In all work. 

BECAUSE W« nre I.K-ul.-d lirrc and
cun iclvu you prompt ultvullon.

RICHARDSON BROS.
I 'radical /'(umbers. Steam and 

Hot Wattr Fitter*,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

<-H-H -l-l-l-l-I 1 1 1 1 !  I I I I I I I I I I

Hra. Margaret P, Trussed, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty. 
For terms and further particu 
lars call at 

118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY.nD.

by hik firm.
WAUNO, KINS AN & MAKVIN,

Wholesale DrngKJKts, Tulmlo, O.
Hall's Catnrrh Cjre in taken in Urn 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
mid mucous surfafv* of tbe nyttem. 
Testimonials »ent frew. I'rlce. 7Jc. per 
bottle Sold by all Druga"Ut-.

Take Hall's Family Pills for'counti- 
pallou. " , *

Partuers tlironnlioot Talbot ronuty 
are coiuplaluinK over tlie I'OiitluuouH 
rainy gpell of weather, which is hand 
icapping them in threshing out their 
wheat, and a great deal of it U begin 
ning tn Hpront In the fields.

Recovered Speech And Hearing.
Messrs. ELY BROS  I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about two 
years ago for catarrh. My voice was 
somewhat thick and my bearing WM 
dull. My hearing has been fully re 
stored and my speech haa become quite 
clear. I am a teacher in our town. 

L. Q. BROWN, Granger, O.
Tbe Balm does not Irritate or cause 

sr.eealng. Sold by druggists at N eta. 
or nulled by Ely Broth* , SO Warren 
St, New York.

Tlie Worcester County School Com- 
niisisonerH have awarded the contract 
for the new school building at Poco- 
moko to F. M Wilson for la.OWi The 
building will be Ml by :U feet, and 
will be ready for the fall term.

EndOfBHttrFlghl.
"Two physicians had a long and stub 

born fight with an attceas on my right 
lung" writes J. F. Hughes of Du Pont, 
Qa. "and gave me up. Everybody 
thought my time had come. As a last 
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit I re 
oeived wai stiIking and I was on my 
fe«t in a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." It conquan all 
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Luag 
troubles. Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price We, and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

^^If THE TOWN 
WISHES TO HAVE A PARK
I can furnish it* K<x»l » place M can b« 
fount! In SaliHliurv ouUiJt- of the city 
llinltH. Anyone lnU>r»-«t*d In   public 
pruuioliun of tliln kind, kindly «><  nit-

L. A. WALSON.

Wanted. Any one 
moved Into Wl 
comlcoorHomi-r 

set countii-B after January 1, MrOO. will 
pliasodrap me a card.glvln."; th*lr for 
uier adilrrwt and prenept or prospective 
ocvapoUon. Adures* V. O. 419, 
bury, Mil.

The macadamizing of the public 
road botweun Havre de Grace ami 
Olmrchville has be<'U Mtarted. The 
late William WooUey left fJO.ODO to- 
wardM naylnx for tho work.

K| r'nph of hot water were encoun 
tered, varying In temperature from 
in.x degree!) to 117. In the Italian 
heading there was a grade to carry 
a\<-.'v the water and no hot spring* 
were being encountered, though the 
turn worked In waterproofs, knee 
deep In water, with cascades playing 
ovi r them. The Swiss had a hard 
nrolilpin. Tho hot rock and water 
nude the temperature unbearable for 
tl:   *or»<pr«. It was necessary to cool 
the >Y!itcr Issuing from the hot sprlno 
liy playing Jets of cold water Into 
them, and also to keep up a con tin- 
iul spraying of tho hot rooks. This 
%vat'T had to be piped Into the tun- 
nil a great distance to the working*. 
am! to keep It cool tho pipes had to 
;<(> covered with broken charcoal and 
oa>ed In shr-et metal. As the face of 
'bo heading was carried on, the proh 
Ii in of getting cold water nerame 
more illfncu't. and naturally there 
cnm« a tlmo when tho capacity of the 
>ui Ing became Insufficient for the plp- 
ir; needed to carry on the work. I 
U iy the engineers tn tho Swlns hop- 
i :  n|n ncd two hot xprlngH yielding 
l>n  ..Mllnnn a minute. At tho name 
tin.'- mi Alpine storm and landslide 
c--l 'iff the water supply at the en 
trance The Swiss boring was slopped 
 «ftor heavy Iron gates had been erect- 
r.t at tho lowest point of the work on 

Itnlliin slope to confine the water 
and protect the tunnels approaching 
f'-om Isellc.

The Italian borings, having the ad- 
tillage of gravitational 'drainage 

con'limed rapidly without special dlltl- 
iv until they reached last fall a 

point about SOO yards from the ahun- 
dnii-'il Swiss workings. Hero the hot 
M-r'tus were encountered. Tho first 
of MIOHP discharged 960 gallons a 
in P'lte and had a temperature of 114 
t'.-i'ri os. The drainage problem wan 
Mil :-o difficult aa In the last part of 
In" SwIsH work, but the same syntom 
of fioihiK the rock, water and air had 
t.i I..- Introduced, and, consequently 
ft i- horlng proceeded very slowly.

\Vhr-n a thin diaphragm of rook re- 
T.". nod hotweon the two main tun- 
n  !  the Rroat volume of hot walor 
wMrh had accumulated In the aban- 
( < nod Swim workings between the 
summit and tho Italian headway was 
< ( r.lined off and the mountain was 
p'.Tood. The dispatches show that 
i lie bml blast that Joined the two wai 
followed by n rush of hot water In 
wt.uh several workmen lost thalr 
ll\e< \'ew York Sun.

John Early, of Sharpabnrg. while 
mowing In n field near the town on 
douday morniug, ran into a nest of 

 iknnkH. There were Keren fall grown 
flkankH. all of which were killed by 
Mr. Early after much trouble. Along 
with them wan a mink, which he al 
so dispatched.

Stfcldfl Prevnle^.
The Htartllng announcement that 

preventive of suicide had been discover 
ed will intercut many. A run down 
system, or despondency Invariably pre 
cede suicide and something has been 
found that will prevent that condition 
which makes suicide likely. At the 
first IhouKht of self destruction take 
Electric Kitten It belnf a great tonic 
and rervine. will strengthen the nerves 
and build up the n)iteui. H'» alto i 
great Hlomach, Liver and Kidney regu 
lator Duly 6Uc. Satisfaction xuaran 
eed by all druRgUta. *

Quantleo,

A Kr'*vous wail oft-timea comes as a 
result of unbearable pain from ove 
taxed or, an*. IXsslneas, Hackavhe 
Liver oiiiiiplaint and Constipation 
But thanks to Dr. Kink's New UfePIIU 
they put an end to It all. They ai 
gentle but thnruugh. Try thum Only 
Hoc. (luaranteed by alldrngflsU

If lUrrou and BOB Dowa
•imply iBpfore your clrculollou. wail* miller thai clogs the blood by taklac Bamm'i Pllle—Ibea toat ib« otnroui iys4ail wnk tae Toalc Pellrli. All In oar box for » cti and BM»ey kack U not Mtlilrd.

fat sals by K. K. Trultt * Soot,

N KW YORK, PHIUA. * NORFOLK K. K. 

CAPB OHABLH RODTB."

Time table in effect July 6, 1905.
NOBTH BOUIf D TaAIIfB.

Lvart «.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.tn«.m. p.m.
PorUmoutb-......- 7 » 5 SO
Norfolk.........__ T 4ft f 11
Old Point Oomrt I 40 7 10
Oap* CharlM(arr 10 41 t 10
Qap« CbtrlM (IvclO i* » V
Pouomok* City... 10* U M
aallibarr ............ 1 4t 11 »
Del mar (air   1 07 IS 45

p.m. a.m.

S 15 
7 87 
715 

a.m.

605
1 M 8 80 
I OH IM 
1 Zi 10 00 
p.m. pm

WlllDlDftOO 
Baltimore...

5
7 10

WaablDfton....... 8 It
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 U 
NfW York_ ...... I U

p.m.

4 It
• 10 
7 IS 
t 18
• 00 
a.m.

11 la 
100 
S 11W M I li
p.m.

«4B
(40 
(44
800
ion 
p.m. pjn

HODTH HOUND Tallin.
L<WT« a. m. p.m. a.m.

N.wYork.... .... 7 U 8 SB
Philadelphia (Iv-10 l« II Oft 740
Washington ..... 7 00 8 SO
Baltimore......._ 8 U 7 60
WllmlDftoD .......10 M 11 U 838

Leave p.m. 
Oelmar........_. ..... 1 M
i»llibur»............_ 1 4t
Pooomoke City... t K 
Oape CharlM (»rr 4 3f, 
Cape Ctaariee (Ive 4 40 
Old Point Conifl. « 15 
Norfolk................ H 00
PorUmouth larr. 8 IS 

p.m.

Rivers a* Factor* In War.
.'side from the siege operations at 

1'i.rl Arthur, a large part of the hear- 
'r.-l IlKhllng has boon along river 
li'iiKs- at the Yalu. the Al. the Taltae. 
i!o aha. the Hun or the Llao. The 
p-iMlUon* defen(l(M have been either 
pinllel to rlverx or upon slteH which 
owed tliclr stratenlc value to their 
in   Inilly to rlvurs.

Tin- fnctH HURRUst In a striking way 
oni' of the reaaons why the bounda- 
rli-H of state* and nations from the 
eurllcHt time* have been determined 
MI often by river courses, without re- 
Kuril to other considerations. The 
rivers, by affording natural advan- 
tageu for defense, have fixed the limit 
not upon what conquering nations 
wanted to poKHois. but upon what 
thoy were able to take. Chicago 
News.

Mexican mine* turn out more silver 
money than tliog» of any other couu 
tiy lu the world.

Navigation of the Colorado. 
Tuu problem ot navlcaUnv the tor 

tuous waters ot the upper Colorado 
river and the lower Groan and Grand 
rivers and ao opening up to exploita 
tion a district of great kumeral and 
prqapeotlvn agricultural wealth haa 
long balled Coioradana. It I* now 
claimed at Denver that a specially 
dvalgned gasoline motor boat has 
proved equal to the task, and that a 
new empire will be opened up In 
whjch possibly a aeoond Cripple Oreek 
will be found.

p.m. 
24» 
SOO 
1 M 
5 33 
A M
7 U
8 4A 
105 
a.m.

a.m. 
II ffl 
114*

1 Ou

«.m. a.m 
U 51
S 00 
1145
I 4«
» 44

p.m. a,m 
• 48 7 » 
7 M 750
H 08 8 46 

1050

pan. p.m. p.m

Shipjiing boxes of bricks from Balti 
more to New York, marked "hard 
ware," and then stealing them and 
putting in a bill for "shortage," Is 
the latent game of car thieve* on the 
Pl.iladolphia, Baltimore and Washing 
tou Railroad, between Perryville and 
Wilmington. The plot was discover 
ed Wednesday by tho railroad police.

They Appeal To Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con 

stant safferera and appeal to our 
 yvpatblei. Thera is not one of them, 
however, who may not be brought 
back to health and happineas br the 
use of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. These tablets invigorate 
tbe stomach and liver and strengthen 
the digestion They also regulate the 
bowels. Kor sale by all dfa'.ers. *

Asbory Park Booklet.
The PemiHylvmila Hailroad Ooui- 

liany ha* ju«t tunned an attractive book 
let descrijitive of Asbnry Park. The 
publication IK designed to present the 
ittractlons and clajms of Asbnry Park 
as a Ho minor seas|de resort.

PerKonM dosiring information con-
eruing this popular resort may obtain i m*«mi-r connection* between Pier 4 Li»ht m. , . " , ^ . , . , Wharf. Baltimore, and inerallway a copy of the booklet Try enclosing two dlviiion at Clalborae.

ceiitn iu inHtage HtampH to Ueo. W. | 
Hoyd, (ttineral Passenger Agent, Penn- | 
HylvaniaKailroad. Philadelphia, Pa. |

Pullman Buffrit Parlor Cmra on dajreipreu 
tratni and Hkeplat Can on night ezpreu 
tralni between New Yuik, PlilUdelphla, a ' 
Cape Charl««.

Philadelphia jouth-bound Hleepln|rC»r ao- 
oeeelble U> punenirrn *l lu.liO p. m.

Berthi la I ho Nurlli-t><>uua 1'nlliwlelphl* 
Hleeping Car rvtalnable until 7.00 m. m. 
KB. COOK K. J. O. K01XJKKH. 

TraJBo Manager. Hope

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. H. H

DKLAWARK~UI V1HION. 
Un and »fwr May 29. iMH.lralni will leave 

HAI.IHHUKY u followi:
KOKTHWAHP.

a.m. a.m. 
(7 »7

? 1U )801 
1U 8 1-J 

7 SI 8 T,n .w was
7 46 II 41
7 53 S 4S
HIM f* W

HalliburvL>v|ll SA 
Delma.r......_..|l OH
Laurel......-._ 1 20
Beaford......„. 1 «
CanooD. .......
Bridge* tile... 1 tn 
Ureenwood.. 
F Arm I niton.

p.m. 
(I 48
Van
a K
!i SI 

1 44iu

p.m. 
BOB 
P»
I4S 
4U

H II 
4 14) 
4Mmi

OOM-D City... 
(B.C.*A.Ky.......
Berlin..._........
Georgetown ......
HarrTngtonAr....

Barrlngton., 1 18 
Felton... ...... t 2)1
Viol*. ............
Woodlld......
Wyoming..... t a
Dover............ 9 611
Cheawold......
Brenrord.......
Smyrna... Li 
Claylon......... 3 in
Oreeniprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Town send.....
Mlddletowu..* ft 
Armstrong.. 
ML Pleaaanl 
KlrKwood-... 
Porter..........
B««r..... .........
Mlal« Kuwl... 
New Caiille... 
Parnhuret.....
Wllmlngtoo. 4 IS 
Baltimore..... » 1C
Waihlngton-7 30 
Pblladelphla5 10

r*«>
9M 
  OS
IB

K SO
tut
255

BAhTIMOHK.CH KHAPKAKK A AThAN-
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.

ul llalllmore.

k II 
8 21
n it 
n » M as
H 41

» « 
» ou

v 1.1 n -a

( 51 
K U
10 OS
11 a 

1 '* 
10 61

i u
« -JO
ft »<ra -a
>M
I tl

(V W
m 57
  5.1 

1008

no ii
10 16
1094

flOSI 
10 » 
10 44 
10 4«

no M
10 &
11 in 
n 1.1
U IS 

I 60 
13 UU

SOI
a 17

n »
S U

(41
at:!

4 05
4 14

4 11

4 96
710
816
5 »

446
454
f4K

IS,u «t»tsa»
044111
• 01
• 05iff<n nn nit 
i»
A« 
110 
I4B 
»44
7tt

, IMOV

-Wautetl: I July or gentleman of lair 
education to travel for«flnnof anO.OWoapl 
Ul. Halarjr ll.trr.1 j>er year and expeniei 
plad werkly. Addrow M. I'trclval. Hall»- 
bury, Md:

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

It refer* to Dr. Tirtt'i Uvec Pill* and
MEANS HEALTH.

Arc yosi constipated?
TflAlU wttk lnllga*tieM»
Skk headache?
Vlrtlgo?
Bilious?
Inaomala?

ANY of the** lytnpiuml and many others 
bdkaUInactionoTttM LIVER.———. ^

TToxi. Weed.

Ms Pills
Take No Substitute.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-Table In effect H»tnrtUr,.lnly 

Kail Bound.
8 I V 7 II 

a. m. a. ni. p. m. p. in. a. ni. 
Baltimore..... _. Iv « :*l t 30 ' ~ - -
Clalborne..,........._ t 4A 7 ua 6 U
Mol>«ulel............... » »1 7 id « IB
8U MldiMl'l ........ » 57 7 la fl OH
Hojral Oak.............ID M TH » IS
Klrkbam................lu (17 7 75 6 IH
BloomOeld ............. ID HI 7 .10 M »
Kailon............  - 10 IK 7 W « W
Bethlehem-......-....lu .« 7 M « 47
PrtMton...  ... .10 3» 8 01. 6 M 
Unehwtcr.......... .10 41 H oo a M
Bllwood..................10 4.1 X iw « SK
Hurlook............ 10 M H H 7 UH
Kliodeedale............II "I » » 7 1.1
Bvld'.Urove...........II 0» K SI 7 l.'l
Vienna...................11 M H 41 7 '41
MardelaMprlnfa.....!! Z» H M) 7 !M
llobron........... ......II :<l H fill 7 41
Hockawalkln._......ll :t4 I) OH 7 *»
Hallnbury............. ..II 47 V III 7 6K

a an
S £0

u it

7 HO
10 M
11 00 
II W
II 1.1
II ID11 III II«
II 41
U in
II4H 
II .VI
11 W 
IUU5
12 III
11 17 
Ulft
12 in

7 Ml 12 O

I Dally. | Dally eiooptHondaj.
T Htop only on nolle* Ui cunduetor or aflval or on ilgnal.
'l'MUipu> leave pamenien from Middle 

lown And polnu Houih.
BRANCH HOAIN4.

l>cla.. Md. A Va. K, K.-l^>ave llarrlnito* 
fur Kranklln City Hiid w*y utatloni law a. 
m. week darn; a.14 p. m. week daya. B»- 
lurnlng train IraveeJCMnklla City 4,00 a. 
in. and I'J OH p. in. wetni dan.

1/oavc Kranklln City fur CliluoulMgue, (via 
 teamrr) !. > p. in. wrck dayi. Kelurolng 
pave Clilnoiileacue 4.52 a. m.week da/i.
l>rlawareand Clirnanrake railroad le»vea 

Jlaylnn forOiforil mid way itatlone 1.4Ve.m. 
and 4.22 p. m. work <l«y>. Keturnlnc leave

i ford d.as a. m. and l.Sl p. m. week davi.Cambridge and Hcafnrd railroad. Leaves Heaford fur Cambridge and louirmedlal*talloni 11.1*a. m. and&Up.m. weak dan Retaining leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andlji p. m. week darn.
CUNNKCTIONH-At I'urter with Newark 
Delaware City Hal I road. Al Towneead

'Itb QWMD Anne A Kent Railroad. AtCUj- 
ton. with Delaware * CbMapMUte Mallraa4 
and Balllmore A l>«laware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlnftiiu. with Delaware, Mar/land A Vir 
ginia: Braiii-li. Al Hvafurd. wltb Cambridge
^Heaford Kalln>ad. Al Delmar, with New 
York. I'hlladdlplila, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Penlniula Kallruadi.
J. B. HUTCttlNSUN J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Mana«er O. P. A

Hall.burjr............ .11 47
N. Y. P.* N. Jot.....II 51
Walilou'i...............II » U 24 H U7
Pannnibarg........... 12 <tl u 211 II II
Htuvllle................13 « VIM 817
Wlllard 1 ......  ......1214 1141 H XI
Whaleyvlllt.. ......II 18   4K I »
Hi. Martlu'i............12 2:1 » u * ft
Berlin..................... 12 ao 10 OH H ii 7 Ul
Ocean Clly..'.......ar.l3 V> 10 2U H :* H no

p. m. a. ni. p. in. p. in. p. m.

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually, U> nil tliv new notltlon> orcaud by B. B.kDd Tele«r»ph Oomp«nl««. W» wantY.gui Mm »nd L*4lti ol (uod ItablU to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY

A.\l> H. H. ACllU'.fTIfKI. 
WB lurnUli Ti p«r cruUof tho O|>«ritUin 

»od HUttl'in A(«ni« lu Amcrloa. Our six 
ojclu«lv»T»lef mpli

l'in A(« 
ri- ihcla

. . 
Kndonnl by nil IvHtllni Rullwiy OfflrUli.

We Bxeciiln it VSti lloinl lorvrry ntudvul 
lo furnlKli blra or li«r   iionlilon |wylii|( 
from |O lo MO u mouth In Hl»l<-» nut ol 
tli« HtH'ky MounlHltiH, or from I7A to Illfl 
u iiionlh In Ht»lr« wml of Ilic lUH'klm. 
iminriHalrlti ur»m grtutuuHo*.

HiuclenlK c-.in miter at any tlinn. No v»- 
(  tloiiN. Kor full iw<tli'Ulnr>irrKKrdlciKiiiiv 
ofnurHuliooln wrltnillnxii U>our«iroutlvn 
iifni'K «t I'lu. luimtl, 1 1. CulaloKUB frur.

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Clnc'liumtl. lllil.i. 
AlUnlu, <lu. 
T«i«rk»li», Tel.

Hurtklo, N. Y. 
ljit:niu«, WU. 

Knit Kr»nol«oo, U»l.

. 
.. ... « 6*

St. Martin 1'.. .. ...... 7 01
Whalevvlllr. ........ 7 OH
Wlllard'*..... ....   . 7 14
PUUvllle...... .......... 7 ti
fanouibarf ......_. 7 '*
Walitoo-i......... .... 7 Si
». Y. P.* N.Jol.... 7 4!l
lallubnry ............... 7 47
Kookawalkln......... 7 W

Uebrou .................. 7 68
UardelaBi>rln(i... » 07 
Vienna.... .............. • l«
Itold'n Orove.. ....... » !tt
ib.ode.dale ............ 8 Ik
Hurlook...... ............ II 87
Kllwood...... ............ 8 44
Llnobeeur.. ........... 8 *J

.... ( 4f
Bethlehem ......
Kaiton............ .
HloomOeld.....
ICIrabam

THOS. ^ J. RIDSR.
ATTOONBY.AT.LAlf.

orriOK MBWB »UIU>INO.
OOHXRKMAIM AND DIVUUOM SJTtMT.

Prompt attention to collaoUom Mtd all
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I 01 
I III 
I 14 
I I* 
I 
I ill

Weet Hound. ^
s vt lu  .' Ii 

a. m. a. in. p. m. p. m. p. m. 
OoeaiiU.>.......-.lv. t 40 7 80 3 M ft 08 i \fi
Burlln 4 Ul
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.1 Dally eicepl Hunday.
I Dully.
u Dally exmplHimaa.v.
7 Dully ciivpt Hunday.

II Hunday U.ily.
Dally exoopl Huuday. 
Dally exeept Hunday. 
Dally exwjn Hunday.

B AI/TIMOKK. CMtXAI'KAKK * ATUVN 
TIC RAILWAY COMJ'AWY.

WllXIMHX) RIVKK IJMK.
Baltlmore-Halliburr Kont*. 

Hl'MMKK BOHKIIUI.K. 
niinrnclnr Moiidav, May 1">, 1N&. tbe 

HTKAMKK "TIVOLl" will leave landlDftou 
the Wli-oiulro Itlver Line u followi:

Mondayi, WvdoewlayaaDd Krldaya. 
Ixravn Hallnbiiry I.OU p. m.; Uuantlcxi. 110; 

Alien Wharf, LAO: Widgeon, S.li>, WhlK. Ha 
ven, H.2,'i: Ml. Vernon. 4.0U: lloarlnii INilai, !,.»>-. l)«ar« l«land. M..W-. Wing ale's I'olnUUU; 
ll.Hip»r « Uianil 1'U-r. H.iV 

Arriving In Haltluiore curly licit mornlof. 
ItrlurnlnK, will leave llalllinora Irum fler 3, l.liflit ulrri-t, vvrry TurmUy, Thursday and 

Halurday, at .S |>. in., for tho litiidliin named. 
Connection niadr atSHllnhury wIUitb*rail 

way dlvliloii and wltli N. Y. I*. A N. R. R.
lUlmof l*rv lx<twt>vnHiiUibury and BeJU- 

niorr, flml rliuw, (I..10; round-trip, (uod lor 3i 
day*. CI.&II; icctind oliuu, llxO; itale-ruoaaa, II, 
meali, BOo. Kre« berth* mi board, 

other luformallou writ* Ui
T. A. JUYNW, UeneralHuixirlDUindeBt. 

T. MUIURK'H, Uru. I'HM. Agent,
Or to W. H. Uordy, A«t.. 8&IUbury, Md.

F. LEONARD WAILES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlco Masonic Temple Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys (it-Law

vl.loli HIand Hlvl.loii Ml 
rouipt atlvniluu 
tal tinnlniMi.

rt lluute. c»r. W*
i.

Cllll«1tl»U> »IU|I

llally. 
Hunqay only.

II 
10 
2 

II
H buudajr Duly. 
Ho. I oonuecl* at Merlin with D. M. A V. 

tram No. 6M, North, aod OOUUM-U at Halle- 
bury at N. Y.P. A N. Junction wllli N.Y.P. 
A N. Iralni Noe. W, Nonli, and HI, Htmtli, 
when ou Uiun.

No. 8 oouurcU at Halltburjr al N. Y. P. A N. 
Juoollou with N. Y. P. * N. train N«. «, 
Month, and at Uerllu with D. M. Jk V. Iralu 
No. 5HS, Houth, whou »u time.

IB addition to the above train* No. 5 loaviia 
HaUibury for (Vwan City dally Kiwpt HUII- 
da* at 1.48 u. in. No. 4 Icavni ilooau City fur 
HatUbury dally except Huaday at U.<d p. ai.

% 1LLARD TUOMDON, Oeneral M«r.
A.J.BBMJAMUI. T.MUaOOCR,MKvtaUniML faaa, AT.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offke In Advertiser BulMlag,
8ALI8HURY, Ml).

». W. D. WALLER.
ATTUBNBY-AT-LAW.

Second Floor "Advertiser" Building.
SALISBURY. MARYf.AND.

I~ ATWOOO •CNNfTT. 
Attomey-At-Uw.

Telephone B nl.llng, Me* I of Ujats) M. 
telk.bwr.lfJ
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Corropwrtwct
»Wt fHOM ALL sECnWS OF WICOMIC* 

MMT IN BY THE mERTIIEITI
•CPRUENTS.TIVE*.

(-HHIHI I II 111 IIIUMIII
MAR DEL A.

Uev. ft. O. Parker bus returned from 
IIIB vacation and In into the limrnes*
•Ruin. He hag been supplying for the 
Orace Baptist Church, of Baltimore 
during the absence of its pastor in 
Ixmduu. He iipoko for-his ion, ROT. 
Wni, Hanunond Parker, lait Thursday 
nlRlit in Frederick'City. The son Ii 
doing a flno work and held in great 
cxteem by the citiwns at Urge. 
Among the younger preachers It is 
tlumfftit that lie has not his equal in
 11 thorn parts.

Our street lampo are mrely a great 
addition to our pretty little town, but 
tlicni will have to lie some way devie- 
rd to keep the boys from tampering 
with them. They climb the poles and 
then turn the wicks op and down. A 
little Ntrap-oil. carefully rubbed In by 
tin- parents wonld do such boys loU of 
good. Bat If the parents will not do 
Kimn>tliin£, they will be required by 
Inw to par something. These boys 
semii to hgy&Arflendiil) del in lit in the 
ilcs^iLWrfoii of property. Their name* 
arit now known and pronemtioiis will 
certainly follow. During the absence 
of some of our prominent citizens theoe 
boys indulged themselves In breaking 
out window light*. Fortunately they 
are all known and some of them bo- 
long to good families. Bat this onebt 
no longer to kliield them from the 
conHeqnenc(>n of their wrong doing. 
Stealing watermelons, may by these 
youngsters be considered fan, bat the 
destruction of property in not so fnnny 
by any means.

Our fellow townsmen, Mr. Jay 
Truitt in certainly doing some very ar 
tistic work in bin marble works.

There are large shipments of water 
melons tilig week and good prices are 
being realized.

It in rumored that Mr. W. A. Kauiey 
has sold his fann to a man from Penn 
sylvania. It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Barney will not leave our community. 
He has bad considerable eiperience in 
the timber business. Other properties 
In town are about to change hands.

On Sunday at four o'clock Rev. B. 
O. Parker will preach iu the old Pres 
byterian chnrch building.

POWELLVILLE.

Tbe Fareer AriTie JetojAone—Why
He Should Avail Himself Of

TWs Modern UtHty.
In these days of close competition 

between the frrowen of farm produce, 
it ban become Mtential that every 
fanner adopt tome method of increas 
ing the producing power of Ills fann, 
decreasing the expense of tbe produc 
tion, and minimizing the work, he 
most also reallte that on the farm time 
limits everything, and that tbere is 
no other business in which BO much 
depends upon things being done 
quickly and at the right time.

The simple fact that the 4arn«r 
lives in the country and has no direct 
connection with the nearest town, or 
his shipping point, should be sufficient 
reason to impress every fanner with 
the need of telephone service.

The delay in the development of 
country telephone service has been due 
to the high rate which has heretofore 
been charged for country lines. Bnt 

recent redaction in tbe rates of 
farmer* telephones give* the service at 
so low a cost that it brings this modern 
necessity within reach of every farm 
er, irrespective of distance or location. 

The Diamond State Telephone Com- 
pany if completing arrangements to 
give every farmer who has a telephone 
the Government weather forecast for 
his particular district each day at a 
certain time. This ii absolutely es 
sential to the farmer; because it often 
means a saving of hia crops, while In 
every other bnsinesi the condition of 
the weather makes but little difference. 

It place* the farmer in direct con 
nection with the markets everywhere 
and a good market at the right time 
determines the amount of profit. A 
dozen trips to a ]<oor market by wagon 
wonld take as many days. A telephone 
would do the job In a dozen minutes, 
and save twelve days time—and time 
is money to the farmer. It makes 
traveling unnecessary and the saving 
of traveling expenses alone often pays 
for the telephone rental over and over 
again.

The purchase and repair of farm im 
plements and the employment of help, 
the hnrry call to the doctor or veteri 
nary are but a few of the emergency- 
meeting qualities of tbe service. The 
telephone flashes the call for help over 
the wires in a few seconds (the dis 
tance makeN no difference and the re 
ply comes back with the same swift 
ness.

The new rate for thin np to date 
service will interest yon, Mr. Farmer, 
and the Diamond State Telephone 
Company will be glad to quote yon 
rates to snit vuur conditions.

WHOLESALE

HMtMMHlllllHIIIMMIIM.

rnishing Goods Sale RETAIL ;

•AUGUST SALE OF" RELIABLE ARTISTIC

BIRCKHEAD-
SHOCKLEY
COMPANY

Important additions to 
the Summer Clearance, 
aiming to get an early 
start on Autumn lines. 
S took s seasonable as 
they are, we surrender 

* without much parley 
ing over the terms of 
capitulation. . . .....

BIRCKHEAD-
SHOCKLEY 
COMPANY tm ,

g Ghiffonieres.
$7..r>0 golden oak finish.........:...... ...... clearance price $5.00

8.50 golden oak Oniiih ................... elHjtrano.- jiruv 6.50
9.50 golden oak linisli ............ .clearance piicv 7.7ft

10.00 golden oak Hninli .................... ...Hi-arancv jiruv K50

Odd Bureaus.
$I2.I>0 enldfit nak tinisli, French hrvrleii gla^s

10.00 guldri) o:ik linisli, French Ix-u-l d gl-u>a.....
8.50 goldt-ti otk liniuh ..................................................

750
6.50

3-piece Bedroom Suits.
$IH.OO golden oak finish................ ............................. .......$15.00

iiO.OO golden rak finish ............_................................ 17.50
W.OO roll footboard........................................................... ao.OO
V7.60 roll footlward ..........................................._............... 2a..r>0
DO 00 double roll foot-and headboard, poldeu oak

finish............................................................. ..... SJ4.50
35.00 plain bird's eye maple..............."............... .......... 30.00
35 00 mahogany finish, plain :iml Instffiilly got-

U-u up.. ...................................................................... 30.00
35.00 golden ntik tiniah, deep footboard, heavy

carved ...................................................... ......... . 27.50
35.00 golden ouk fluinh, roll foot- and hea>lboar(J,

heavy curved ................ .............................. 3000

Hall Stands*bill6
$18.00 golden oak fluiBh...................clearance price $15.00

15.00 golden oak QuiBh... .............. .clearance pric* U.OO
12.50 golden oak fluish. .............. .clearance price 11.00
8.50 golden oak finish.. .............. clearance price 7.50

Buffets.
$12.50 golden oak flniah, half swell front......

18.00 golden oak finish, double swell front
$10.00 

. 16.00

T COUCHES AND PARLOR ROCKERS.
UoluVn oak linirh, collar mill saddle seat*, a great variety of xly\er, matchless

valuee ............................. .....................x............................................................................... .....$2.50
$6.50 tufted i-ourhea........................................................ ............. ...............-...clearance price 7.50
10.00 tufted couches. ........... .....................-.............. ...._.........-... .clearance price 8.50
7.50 tufted couches.................................................................... ........clearance price 0.50
G.OO plain velour covers.................................................................................. ......................... 4.75

PARLOR FURNITURE. <» 
$40.00 live-piece ai-ta, lieunliful green and gurnet coverings, plain and tufted

I>uck.........._................................................................................... ......clearance price $30.00
25.00 five-jiiecc sets, variety of patterns.......... ..................................clearance price 20.00

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, AXMINSTERS & VELVETS. 
Price 5O Cants to $1.50 per Yard.

I

Dr. C. A. Holland 'eft Monday for 
Milford Del., to attend his father's 
funeral.

Miss Bertha Richardson in tending 
a few days at Ocean City.

Mrs. Will Morris and little daugh 
ter, Helen, of Baltimore and Min 
Bertie Tilghman. of Whitou ipent the 
day with Mrs. Ueo. S. Johusou la»t 
Wednesday.

Miss Abbio White accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Bessie Creney, of 
Baltimore are spending this weel at 
Ocean City.

Mrs. Avery Donovau and daughter, 
Mis* Rachael. of Snow Hill, were I 
guest* at Mr. King V. White's Satur 
day and called on Rev. and Mrs. (ioo. 
H. Stockdale.

Mrs. Howard Davls Is visiting with 
relative* in Baltimore.

Mr. Emory Davis, after spending 
several weeks with relatives in Phila 
delphia returned last wuek much im 
proved iu health.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henman and 
MlaMM Viola and Sadie spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Peter 
Adklns.

Master George Stokes is visiting at 
the home of bin ancle. Mr. K. V. 
White.

Rev. Howard Davis received news 
Monday night that his father was 
quite ill. uud left Tuesday for Ball! 
more, his father's home.

Business News.
— Wanted —Reliable party to rep 

resent us in Salisbury and xnrronndlng 
territory for sale of Baking Powder, 
Spices, Eitractn. teas nnd coffee to 
cousomerH. Liberal inducement* to 
proper party. Address Grand Union 
Tea Co.. Eataw and Lexington Street 
Baltimore. Md.

— WANTED. — KHergetic man to 
represent the Southern Mutual Invest 
ment Co. Excellent proposition bear 
ing tbe closest inspection. Doing 
baiine** in thirty seven states. Only 
men of good standing, who are ready 
o famish bond need apply. Address 

P. O. Box SSO. Wllmingtou. Del.

—WANTED.—10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute

mples and cin-ulan of our goods. 
Salary 975.00 per month. 93.00 per

ay for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 
Dept.,3. Atlas Building, Chicago.

— WANTED.—Lady or geutluman 
of fair education to travel for firm of 
fa:>0.000 capital. Salary |1.(>?:! per
rear payable weekly. Expenses ad 

vauced. Address Geo. G. Clow*. Sal-
sbury, Md.

—I have a 40 acre farm for rent. 
Will glvn possession of it at once. 
The dwelling has five rooms. Good 
pomp of drinking water. Rent free 
of dwelling and barn. Plenty of good

WHITE QUILTS.
Satin fjuilte........................................... $3 50 values, clearance price $'^.50

Crochet quilta ...................................... '-J.75 values, clearance priie 2.00

Mardeilles <|iiilts.................................... 2.60 valued, clearance pricv 2 00

Crochet quilU ........................................ 2.00 value*, clearance price 1.C5

Crochet quilts ..........................._.......... 1.50 values, clearance price 1.85

Crochet quilts........................................ 1.25 values, clruraucv price 1.00

Table Linens and Napkins 
Sllkollnes and C re tons 
Lace and Lace Curtain* 
Toweling and Bed Ticking 
Upholstering and Hammccks

DICTATORS OF
MODERATE

PRICES

TOWELS.
Barber towels........................................................ ............clearance price 4c
12J hnck towels ................................................. ................clearance price lOc
15c frince buck towels.. ................................... ..............clearance price lOc
viOc bleached Turkish towels......................................clearance price 15o
35c Turkish towels............................................. ...............clearance price 85tf
33c iill-linen toweli ................................................ .........clearance price 86q
60c round-thread linen buck towels...........................clearance price 36c
75c all-pure-linen towels............. ........... ...............clearance price 86c

Birckhead-Shookley Company, Salisbury,; L-JH wrvnv
I*M»»*M«MMMHMMM»4> .. >.»»....

M A R Y L A N
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY Leonard AfdfrudVr

» new bo.,k mi 

lt>c name liitM> n

SHOULD

mnlirily 
whilr at

Marvlaiul Hi-tnCV »liirli r*»<U llki» firti.in Th* r 
KCr l>riit|liiiK it wiltiin t. r Krm»i> </ llic r«.tl.l mind 
i>t niarriiiK i^ ihtorr t t«> (lie siiluU.

BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
« r.eh rtiry in ailililiuti t«i t>rinK MI i ii»rr-tiii|f ukrtt-li i4   [iruniiiunt 
rrMiit ur  ^ rut i« mrltlro Iu . nl.irr*1 ! ur lii«.irr uinliitiiiii ftiiilnijlijrr tii.'illlif - 

lUndmmrly Uiuail iaclutb. priuliiji'ii liruvy |ai»r«n,l Uluitrmlxl *r.li
x.

PRICE. 
POSTPAID, 80 CTS.

July l»l Hold lo date I&49 copies.

/^ILLI.-MS & WII.KI;;S
^J BALTIMORE, MD.

ONfECTIONER

flre wood on the farm. fre«. I give

DELMAR.
Mr. Uluud K. Phillips lin 

trajufurred from the yard uianter ofllc 
to the position of assistant Car In 
specter. Mr. Ix>win Hastlnin snit-eetl 
to the vacancy iu tlie nflk'u occasloue<. 
by tin) traiiKft-r.

PeaclieH Hold litre this wuek at |l.M 
and $l T.'i per banket.

Mr. Arthur O. (Jennaii returned 
from II!H Nojonru at Sarauar Lake, tin- 
proved In lioaltb.

Mrs. Wui. H. HIU-lii-iiM aud Miwi 
Liela HlU-'liuim, of Pliiladulphia ure 
vliltlug relatlvi'M In town.

A basket mip])er will te given In 
ilastliiKi drove under tlie aun|)ii-en of 
the M. P. Oliurcli on Saturday even- 
Ing, Aug.. I2th.

Mr. \Vllliaui A. Parwuik and MIHS 
Georglu ISarr were luurriud nn Tlium- 
day aftHruouti about ouu o'rolrk and 
lull on the N. Y. Kxprixu for a trip to 
Atlantic City. The reruiuony wu per 
formed by the Kev. K. H. Fookh.

KELLY.
Mr. Herbert Kooks Is visiting Ills 

brottMr at T«al«y, Vi».. and while 
there Intends »o take Iu tbe Kair.

Mr. Larry Oavls' baby wan burled 
benlda ita father in Wango burying 
ground last Saturday morning. It 
was but a weeks' difference In the 
child's duath and Iu father's.

Mr. Kred spent last Wednesday even 
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oollliu

Scvwal iMopl* of Kelly attended the 
picnic at Wango. Saturday.

About three hundred people wen 
over to public landing laet Thursday 
and retorted a good tint*.

tenant two third) of all he raises on 
fnnn. if ai-repted at once. Seed for- 
uitilitxl. I have IOO farms for sale. 
Apply to Dr. J. Lee Vt'ooJcoc-k, 406 [ 
Oamdcii Avenue. Salisbury. Md. I 
Phone No. :tlii iu my dwelling.

HELLO I HELLO I.

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY

ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING RATEH TO SAUSUURY HUBSCKlbBRS

Business Phones, $25 Per Year. 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Year.

TASTE IT I
YOU WILL BE PLEASED. EVERY

ONE IS WHO TRIES OUR DE
L1CIOUS CONFECTIONS.

No Better SODAS Are Made
than tboM you'll find here. Being pure, 
they are not Injurloui; being of fine 
flavor, they are delicious. You will 
find here e»«ry kind of flavor for which 
you have a fondneiw, and many others 
that are new and delightful. We would 
be pleased to have you call and taite of 
the seven! kinds Ksthcred here to please 
your palate.

J.B. PORTER

BOSTON TOUR BV SEA"

Merchants and Miners
TRANSPORTATION CO.

To PROVIDENCE, NARRAGANSETT PIER, 
NEWPORT AND BOSTON.

Will leave Baltimore AUG. 1 6th, retnrning AUG. 26th. 

$38.00, Including Necessary Expenses.
I'urty limited. Grand vacation trip by sea, visiting fainoni summer 

re«orta and Boston. Send for Itinerary.

| W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md. ,

TcltphoiM 
N«. 311.

Next lo 
«.K.Pow«ll*Co.

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
I)* lure and nse that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Wlnsluw'i KootliluK 
Syrup for children twilling. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

WE MAKE SPECIAL KATES TO COUNTKV HUBNCIUBBK8. ANU WILL 
BE I'LEABEI) TO QUOTE RATEH TO EVERY FARMER

!•••»« •*• >«>!>• I •+*+++**• MM ••«•••*•••**•*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMK

Ayers
Don't try cheap cough medi 
cines. Get the best. Ayer'i 
Cherry Pectoral, what a 
record it has, sixty yean of

Cherry 
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor If 
hi doesn't use It for coughs, 

. biunchitU, and all 
UIK! lunz troubles.

' ..mil I Hi n fcypr' 
i... I r,.i, ( i

for

i riivrry 
, r—crllM (ur 
.»l ImrdvoliU 

, M.I).. llli»o». S'. f
.1.11. AVSMIIU

Bronchitis
1 • ii V .0 i.tMiklldH»..»». M/w/'«pnitlit

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Hsva a frMl numbrr nf drulmtilv KAIIMH ou llii-ir lint, >ult«d for »ll pur|xiMni. 

TRUCK, UKAIN, URAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PAKM5.
r*u(liij Iu prlon (Tiini IIIIK ttinuMiid dollar* sud uu. Hkvt *iM> vxu* very dwlrmbl* 
MuA fttiat. mm well u Uo.lriO)). CITY I'lUX'KKTV sudCbolc* HU(L1>INU U>tH tor ul»-«ood »nd wta liivMiin«ul>. Ifcllor writ* torOfttsJofnesiid fullpcrtleulsra, msp

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•*LI««URY. (WlCOMico Co ) MARYLAND,

Ii prepared tn rurulili Ilin fnuilllrn of Ha 
bury »nd rlnrwhvrK with * KIXH! qukllly of

Ice Cream,
iiK4]«* fniln HlMmliitrlv iturr rrmln Hint inllli 

Kur PICNICS. FESTIVALS, CAflH-MI!HTINO» 
And all oulUu«>r MttitlrM, vtr., M-III! (ur 
Kl>"y ln-('mni.

IVnM>D> dwlrluy lutmlrr by irlirptiiiun wll
t lrwv null up No. 30!. anil urtltM" will IT !»• 

en mid iflvtu pn>nt|ii •it*nlli>o.

H. P. ELZEY,
PlIONK U04,

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

"A China E|| May Fool 
A Setting Hen,

but it would not make an omelutte." 
The man who recogiii/.es price on the 
only atundard for i'AlNTINCl trivet 
hia work to the lowest ladder. When 
he realizes the difference between the 
best and poorest tinish possible with 
paint, he cart* less for price and give* 
his patronage to the man who has a 
reputation for quality. 1 have 25 
years' reputation in this city for 
quality.    

JOHN NELSONt

Vacation Time.
These hot days are miggeHtive of vacations 
and Hhort trips to tho seashore and moun 
tains. Let us help you to make your va 
cation or outing a delightful one, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe and over the list, then come to 
UH for your want*.

Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

5Ooto$1.5O 
$1.bOto$4.OO 
$1.5OtoS6.OO

Lightweight Underwear, Hosiery, Feather 
weight Suits, Storm, Flannel and Duck 
HaU», Ixwcut Shoes in fact everything 
that goes to add comfort and digpity to 
the well-dressed man. Come in and talk 
it over.

< »•»*«



l> LAMB
that Is fit for'a king, it's so iweet and 
juloy. Eoast Beef and 8t«ak* that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
1* nothing in 'the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market; 
and for very attractive price*.

T. 9. PHIPPS,
Seccmir I* H. F. POWELL.

PBOHBM, DOCK STREET MARKET, 
8AUSBURY. MD.

ADVERTISER, SAUSBURY, MO, AUGUST 12. 190S.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural Coltoe
OOLLEQE PARK MO.

JOHN S. FARLOW,

dlatcbmakcit
   AND  

518 East Church St.,

ruoMK 824, SALISBURY. MD.
i
. Pr»p»r«d to rtpalr all WalctlM »ud
 oekm, and In the bott workmanlike 
ftanner. Any p«nou having a Clock
• b* treated, phon« to Uie above num- 
itr.and IfwW be oalled tor, repaired 
pid delivered, promptly.

School of Technology 
THREE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION:

Agrleadtawvl. IUckae*cal. SctsnttfW. 

TRAINS FORAUPE WORK.

Each department supplied with the 
moat modem and approved apparatus 
Practical work emphasiced in all de 
partmenta. Graduates qualified to enter 
at once upon life's work. Boarding de 
partment supplied with all modern 1m 
provemente- hath rooms, cloeeU, steam 
neat and elzctrioity.

New Buildings with modirn improve 
menta. Location unsurpassed for health 
Tuition, Book*, Heat. Light, Laundry, 
Board, Medical Attendance, Annual 
Deposit, Chemical and Athletic fees, 
all included in an annual charge of 
1900, payable quarterly, in advance. 
Daily visit by physician In charge.

Catalogue, giving full particular*, 
tent on application. Attention la called 
to SHORT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS 
IN AGRICULTURE. Write for partlc 
ulars.

Term commence* TViurdduy, Septem 
ber t lit. Early application neceuary 
/or admittance,

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK Me

VEGETABLE BEAUn LEFT OUT.
Cucumbers Will Give the Desired I **  waiting lor Annie or

Whit* Neck Lemon*, Lettucs, j hap* I should say MlM Hicks now 
Tomatoes Al*o Hejp. i at Portland road statloa at 4 o'clock.

"Three things are necessary to the 1 **»» wearing what was, pnu-HnJly, a
Woman who wants a nice throat" Pan*m" hat. though I do not mrs.i to
 ay. a woman who treats necks aa 'a 1 "V ."**** %** *" 'U and ' "'nk
 peclalty. "These are pleaty of air, i p.', * J sTu'cV^c^VarVtu"^^^-ea.l
a little sunshine and uotumg at all j anu mooned up and down waiting.
around the neck." ! Her manner had been a bit queer

A neck whttener U cream of cucum-! wnen ' asked her to come; she s.omed
i to think It over a good deal before 

. '.ie aald she would. I shouldn't I avo 
been suprlsed If she had never turned 
up at all, but at 4.20 there she was. 
footing like a duchess as usual. What- 
evi r I may have against her. It's no 
*?ood aaylng s! Va*n't got style, he- 

anybody In the ahop I'm never taken 
In: I know If they are the right thing

ber, made at borne and lu * lew uau- 
utes. Take a cucumber, cut It up In 
a pint of water, let It Hi.ii.uor u..eeu 
minutes, strain and boliie. Intu tuis 
 hake ten drops of benzoin. Use it 
three times a week. I

In Parla they are whitening the j 
neck with a cut tomato. Cut tue to 
mato lu allcea and rub It on tbe ueck 
wall. Let it remain on for dw mm- 
utta. Then wash it off with very hot 
water and plenty of soap.

In the water use a teaupoonful of 
powdered borax to a quart of water. 
This will whiten the neck. It U said.

The lettuce lotion la also good. Cut

or 'he Imitation fast enough.
Elie atared rather disagreeably. I 

thought, by saying that ahe thought 
those big hats did no suit little m "i: 
there was not a word about her be.UK 
late 
boi

GUARANTEED
NELATOM* REMEDY

oKIIKK NIKI

Considering last I had o.ily 
. . ,_. , . ,   '.it the hat because she said she

V. r^a, ,H ,, , V "X"1 P"""»« I tn0««nt " » >« """   2 r_l ?' W^8r '"I1! 1 " h"  ' « " * ! But I .aid nohlng-I mean I *|J

Washington College*j «j
CHE8TERTOWN, MD

ZfAt Out JfiittJrftf ant/ 
<S»tt/»m SStff 
tir 20t*. 1905.

Htw

TIME.
Any time is acceptsble to us to visit 

our store.
We are always ready. Our block is 

never allowed to lone lit variety or at 
tractive****.'

Any time salinfaotton dors not ac 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the asking

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
price*, In

Shoes. Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A. T. DASH I ELL,
Successor to J. II. Dathiell <t Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

The College offer* three cour«>   < f 
study Classical, Latin Sclent i tic. Sci 
entific each leading to the dfRiw of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective ijstem enables > ach >tu- 
dent to select the studies saltrd to his 
particular needs Two sub freshmen 
classes are maintained for the b. neflt of 
thoee who desire a thoroagh preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT
is recOKnizrd by the 9taU> as a part of 
the system of public education A, di 
ploma mtitles ta« holder to teach in 
any c.>u> ty of the Hlate without eiaui 
(nation.

Students are |,rovlil rd with good 
board, and oomiortable, well furnished 
quarUn. The but Id in us are equipped 
with every modern convenience  ateam 
heat, electric lights, baths.

Here students may i>ur»ne their work 
in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and healthfnl surroundings, 
under careful supervlaion of health and 
Dahlia, at,very low rates.

For catalogue and furlhir informa 
tion, address

JAVES W, CAIN, LL.D., PruMut.

half a teaspoonful of powdered bora* 
au<i five Uroiis of benzoin.

All the fruit acids are gjod for re 
moving stalus from tbe neck. One ol 
the best IB the strawberry, but It 
mual be used very carefully or it \t,ll 
dlncolor the skin.

For the neck It must be diluted 
with an equal quantity of water and 
made soft by tbe addition of a little 
borax. Kor the cheek* It can b* usad 
pure.

A neck that I* yellow requires a 
different treatment. It muat be 
bleached.

, Carbolated vaseline Is good for th* 
{neck that Is chapped and rough. U 
(the skin ID In very bad shape It can be
 pubjectexi to a treatment which rest in 
kle* the bleaching process upon the 
hands.

Make a good hand paste and apply 
It to th* nook. Let It remain on for 
fiftaen minute* or half an hour, and 
taA off with good soap.

"Tbe best abnulder and neck whit
 ner." says she. "Is sour milk. Sour 
tnllk applied to the face, the neck and 
the shoulders will bleacn them. Lot 
.It dry on. Don't wash It off for aa 
hour. You cannot use It too often. 
It Is thft best known bleach for the
 kin.

"The iweet milk bath I* plea*ar'"r
 nd sometimes more available. Wu :e 
pure sweet milk, creamy and about 
a day old In the beat. Wash tbe face 
and nock In It.

"Women who have access to a but- 
ttrmilk tub. us they call It In .e 
country can have a nice skin. Taite 
a cup of the buttermilk, put It In a
 hallow basin and hold the hands In 
It

"Buttermilk stirred thick with bran 
makes a nice whltener for the neck, 
aii'I It Is very fine lir! ed for the 
hands, used as a glove paste." New 
York Bun.

nothing about the hat I said: ' >le- 
gent's Park. I suppose?" And *he tnld 
she supposed It was as good there an 
anywhere. "Or as bad," she added tn 
rattier a naaty way.

Presently ahe aald to m*. "Wlmt 
chance Is there of you ever being abk> 
to make ill a week?"

"Well." I said. "It may come. Annie. 
I think Ur. Parklnson's aatliBed w.Ul me."

"Do you?" ahe said. "I had toa with 
him last Sunday."

"My aunt!" I said. "You're getting 
on. You never told nw anything about 
It. All the aama, ron mnow tbe repu 
tation he's got: he Isn't the man to 
do anybody a good tarn without ex 
pecting something for It."

"Don't be such a silly. It's like Ml- 
Ing me I can't take care of mvxrif. 
No, I'm not going off there. I'm RJ- 
ing to stick to the walk. I like to see

Maml A. Trulil liy Anmiula K. l'»rlier, her 
Kimnlmn A IV \i. M»r> A. 'li.iHI. , I ul.

In tlir Circuit f,.\irl for \Vli-mn !< <  C.uinly. 
in Kt|Uily No. l.'ai ('iiiiint>ry,.lui> 

IViiii, tn wii, July VM. ,'!» !i.

ai Ilir «ale i.(|iru|iert.v nu-nllon. In the*. Dr.«-«e<llni>., ln»,le >,u>l ivporlrd 
l>y Hurry B. Krrtoy, Trnili-e, t>« niilfli-.i*uil o.ioflrniM, tiDleneuUM lo ihcnintmrv Ilirreut IIP Khowa on ur In-ror,- llm l»i rt»y
  >f .-wpt. nnaU prov|d«l.»o,py ,,f Uiu Onler  >f .-wpt. nnaU prov|d«l.»o,py ,,f 
IK- lux-Hrd lii auiim Dpw>|m|H.T
Wloimilc,! Ciniiiiy KIIIV In 
<M>iulve wrrka hrlorr tin- 
nrtl. 

Th» rr|«irl aUktm tlie i>m,.ui,r<jl XH|.

KRNVXT A. TUAIiVINK,

l thr,-,- «iio- 
IUy uf \il|(il»l

i-rk
, 
r.KNKMT A. TUAhVIN^ itrrk.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

nml Miwt i'opular Collco eve 
<>ffVre<l to the American pul>- 

I io for the price.

Thr much tnlkid ofEgg-O>See, P«-r

(UNdEK SNAI'S,

HI t'lIESS SODA. Ih. cartoon...

IQc 
5c 
5o

A Uaeful New Utenall. 
A Kood Pruleclor Is the latest nov 

elty In the line of kitchen utenm.s. 
It la made of enamelled metai  ad

Mortgagee's Sale
-OK A-

VALUABLE FARM
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed In a mortffaxe dated the 6th. day 
of November 1901, from Wm. H Palm
 ranrt wlfetoJno. M. Uashiell, I will of 
fer at public aale at the front door of (be 
Court House, in Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

Satvrcfay, August 12th,
1900. atsf 6'clock p. m. the following 
reareaMtf: ATT that tract of land in 
Dennis Election District, Wicomico 
County, State of Maryland on the north
 Ide of and bounded on the county road 
from Powellville to Salisbury, and 
bounded on the North and Bast by the 
tun of a branch and m II pond, and 
adjolnliiK the lande of Ellaha P. Morris 
and others, and containing 70 acres 
more or less, i'or a more particular 
description of the said land reference Is 
made to the said mortgage.

It is Improved with a new t no story 
dwelling and neceiwary out housts. This 
farm adjoins Powellville and Is a valu 
able truck farm.

THE TERMS OK 8 ALE-Cash. Title 
paper*at the txpenae of the purchaser.

JAS.C. ELLEQOOD, 
Attorney turned In this mortgage.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This is to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for (he first time, all beginners, 
will be received only at two stated 
periods during the school year, 
vis: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school hi September if 
the pupil U 6 vear« old or will be 
before January lit following; aaJ 
the first two wetks In January If 
the pupil Is 8 years old or will be 
any time during the remainder 
of the school year.

Beginners may enter at thear 
two periods the first two weeks 
when school opens In September 
and first two weeks In January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
By order of the Board: 

H. CRAWFORO BOUNDS,
Aug 1 «m Secretary.

have hnuffloleiit I uiuranoo, or coming 
lulu poiMMlou of pruportv that may 
to dMtroycd  udcleiily by Ara without

PillclBAfiWrrttiiliSliiiirt 
WtltiirtNis,

W. S. GORDY,
(/ftt'l limvratuv Agf., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Fir Viiy Yiin, Hi. 101 Flftk AMHI,
NKW VO*«K.

llmi bvcu well aud favorably known «i a 
place where hoiwt and roOMlflUlloui 
mpdlrtl advl<<«, nirrn-l and irleullno 
Ircaiinrul. «ud »(>««dy aud permanent 
rurea were luaurrd.urea were l.

out of tliU door have walked tnouaaudi. 
lu Ibe full enjoymeul of health and ilreuctb, who hail l>reu Klreu up aa In 
curable by ilielr faiully pb/«lol«n.

Tbla fart ha* made the Dame and fam« of

DRUHUGREENE
Kneon and acknt»'<<|»4 tkr««|kMrt tke Mtln 
counln at moil •»ece*»M >kriK>t«M I* Ik* 
cuca al Chranlc aad Nitvces

The dix-Uir* are pniprlcton ol the well- 
known medicine, I>r. Ureeue'a Nervnra 
Blood and Nerve Itemed?. Tlila faiuuua 
Cure la compounded and prepared nndrr 
their own penoiml auprrvUlon anil la 
(uarautred U> be fully un lu the altnd rd 
aa r*card« ureuftli, eOlolency and eic«l-

The pnbllolleallb Ueotur** will te re- 
 umed In tin* btll.

l)n. K. A. A J. A. (irwmr mu be ronault- 
I'd personally <>r by letter, without cliame.

aalve In the woHC.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
AK«nU of either *ex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co , 
Lake Street. Chicago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your nsroe epgrayad 
on it and filled with 100 Calling or 
Husinras Card*. Bverybody order* 
them. Sample Case and 100 Card*, 
postpaid, 40o. Thl* Oa«e and 1(W Card* 
retail at 75o. Bend 40c. at onoa for case 
and 100 card*. juty 2»sai

look* like a sort of perforator! shelf. 
Inserted In the cooking ixM It pnal- 
tlvi ly prerants the food from burning. 
It IH particularly raluable In tho mak- 
Inn of^tara«s and oookhig rt>K»tab'>**. 
etc The protector comes tn varl-rua 
alien

A DOWN EAST TRADE.
Two ukl fellows In Now IUi.i|n!i.r« 

K 10 the wharpeiit ttting* lu ilii «aj 
01 bargaining. Cy Pet'-lugm .. J'ltf 
brooms fur a living aud Kin »» 
kliu k«pt a store. One day Cy i .u > 
lu with a kiad of brooms auu u»   
dickering began.

Cy was a man who could tvr . » 
ba gain through a six Inch iil-nl. on 
a irk Bight, and K\ra could lie .r u 
<J tr bill rattle la a bag of It-j, i.-ru 
a mile off. Well, they bug in. and 
tla-lr oonveraattoa was lomelUlng l.ke 
ttila:

 'Exra I want to a«U you thi-n 
brujms."

"All right. Cy. I'll take them."
Cy said: "I don't want any store 

bargains; I want caoa for them."
They talked and gadded a while, 

aiul then Bsra said: "I tell you what 
I'll <lo. Cy. I'll give you half cash and 
half trade."

Cy look a fresh chew of tobacco. 
pulled a straw out of one of the 
brixmiH, and said:

"That'll be all right, Kzra."
After he bad put the brooms In ih   

mure, Kzra said: "Here's your money, 
Cy: now what do you want In iratler"

Cy looked around for a spoil, 
cooked lUs eye up to the culllug. stuck 
bis cud In hi* cheek, and aald:

"Well. If It is all the same for yuu, 
Ezra. I'll take brooms" Columbia 
Record.

Women change a good deal A few 
Sundays before It was all. "Oh take 
me out of this beastly crowd. Oeorgu." 
And I did take her right out of It. 
and a very nice, quiet time we had.

"Any way you like," 1 said "Of 
course, with regard to Parklnson. I did 
not mean to Imply anything. Let's iny 
no more about It. Still I hope you'll 
give me the honor and pleasure of 
taking tea with me to-day."

"I can't," she said. "It's very k ml 
of you, but I've promised Mr. Park 
lnson for to-day. I shall have tu bo 
off In ha'f an hour. too. It don..'t 
do to keep him waiting. You «.-e, 
we've hail to talk of It again, ami i 
supixise you see which way tbe wlnil 
blows?"

A cold shudder seemed to run down 
my back. "Ixiok here, Annie." I said, 
"tell us straight out what you mean. 
We're engaged, aren't we?"

"No." she said. "I'm very sorry. 
George. I'm sure you're as nice as 
a man could be In many ways. but. 
of course, you aren't Mr. Parkln«i>n. 
I've thought It all over and decided It 
couldn't be. Mr. Parklnson has 10 u 
week and occasional oommlsHlo.is. 
CaU It £300 a rear altogether, and 
you're InaUlc Uie mark. Well, there 
you are. Of courae. t want to keep 
friend* with you. but  "

"Tell me straight." I said. "Do you 
mean to aay that you're engaged to 
this Mr. Parklnaon?"

"Of course I do. That's what I've 
been telling you all this time."

"Ho! Very well! Very well. In 
deed! Then Mr. Parklnaon will get 
his blooming head broken off."

"If you're going to use language 
like that 1 shan't stop. Suppose you 
had a row with Parklnson. what 
would be tbe good? You'd be Into 
the police court, and my name bo 
brought In. And that's a nice thing 
to do to a lady you pretend to love. 
Also you'd get the boot. 1-ast time 
you were out of a berth you were out 
for a long time If I remember rlxiit " 

She did remember right. I'm not 
likely to forget It as long as I live 
either. It weighed with me a good 
deal. that.

"Can't you M* which side your 
bread's buttered?" she said.

"What do you mean? Do you think 
It would do me any good If I went to 
Parklnaon and told him that I re- 
algned my claims?"

"How can you be so silly. Suppos 
ing he thought you had ever pretenJ- 
fd tohnvrany claims, it wouldn't hurt mv 
but you would be out In the Hire.i tin 
the first excuse. I know Mr. i'arkln-
 on. and he'* not one to stand any 
thing of that kind. What I meant was 
that you should be sensible and re 
member that I'm your friend.

"You think that perhaps you might 
be able to put In a word for mo with 
him. Thure will be Willamaon's berth 
vacant after Christmas, and If you 
could say that from what you had no 
ticed you thought  *'

"I wouldn't do you that Injury. 
George: I wouldn't Indeed. Why. It 
would be a* good aa tolling him dial 
there was something between UH, mid 
that you hadn't been able lo art like 
a man und give me up properly."

"I can act like a man fast enough 
If that's all you want. I'll soon
 how  "

"Great Scott!" she said, looking at 
the watch strapped on her wrist, 
"I've got to cut and run. Do believe 
It's all for the best, George. Look al 
It the right way. 8«e you again one 
bf these days."

So I'm left out of everything, a* 
lisual. Barry Pain, In London Sphere.

E. J. PARSONS & GO
123 Mill StrMt. Sdbtao, Mi

SALISBURY BANANA CO.

mcthlnc that will 
the penon reccirlnc it li I 

to •«on force! the elver. ArtiftU At 
tostrtllallr finished lorettKr *Hlh r 

!•«• «o»litlei arc combined In the

DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery.

»'holt*ale unit Retail.
tMOTI TMI

HKiiMima ... . ............. 10 and rj»- |,^r d"X<>n
I'al.rurn « iv« (-hr« ...................a»  |^r <lmra
Jtrm-y Hi-nrlif" ......................... _IOr IMT dnrrn
l'»llf.iruU .\.rliiil* .... ...... ...._..10,' |HT<l<>«eo
IMiK-upplr. ............. .«. U), U«od I.K-, 1 fur «5<r
<iru|w Krull.....................................l»o. a for X*
iirkiiKra . . ....... ..........'A M and UV-a, doarn

I'luniK ... ............................ .. IDoa clcucn
I'..< ..ni,ul«. ............. ........... t.Sunrl He » quart
K|,nnuliUiiliiii... .............. _. .. .lorn quart
c»-,.. .any klml . .._. M »...«...lik-|H-r pound 
Cniilnliill|H->..... ........... ........................ 41,- I'Hi-ll

All kind* of Domestic Fruit* In season. 
We handle nothing but tfct ba»t.

Salisbury Banana Co.
Head Main St.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

ud approve of your bioyoltx

Days Free THmt
$10 to $24.

auduntil you twelve 
We thip in _

on fCft

/»„,„„;
wi:li Cn:i>irr   11   -akrs and 
18O3& 19O4 Mottole

Punctureless Tires.

An;i ,,'iiiti: oi 1 »i')(/.( won ir-mt nt oiir-thinl usual 
jirirf. Cln'ioo of iiny stuminnl tirrs and beat 
equipment on nil our Me\eles. .Mroiii/fif guarantee.

\Vp SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any one iriil,,,>i> n r.-nt dij>n.iit anil allow |Q DAYS 
FREE TRIAL li-foro innvliaMj id binding-.
BOO Second Hand Wheels &-* . ,
til .u In M .,!,  In ,,ur c 'lii.-Mro i< .ul -lup'S. Of} '0 {
IIIY a '''''>• '' u """' l->'i>"liavr »rn'i.-ii for our i
111 I PRIOf* AHO FKfE TRIAL OFT fit. Tins. fjalantat. aunorlo ami MHI-HHIT rixxlicr all kliuK at hair n-rular price. In one ii( lra< Sundry Catslogut. c.mmiiis a vurld uf useful Information. Write tor Ik

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
To Introduce $ 
w» will SeJJ 
You m Sample 
ffaflr for Only
NO MORE TROUBLE (ram PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years cxporipnce in tiro makinsr. 
ko (taft-w from THORIfS. OAOTUS, HHS, It AILS, TAOIfSon GLASS. Seriuu* 
punctures, like intentional knlfo cuts, Can bo 
vulcanized like any oilier tire.

EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEAUNQ 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catatonic "T." rhowtni all Ulnrt* ami makes of iln-s nt finn p«>r pair anil up  alnoCoaatrr-llraki's. nullo-up Whtfl* ami HlrYCli** -^uinlrlei ni Hmlf tho awata/ fftotm,Notice tho ilili-U milder trvad "A" anil imnriiirr atrliw "If ami "It." TliU tln> will outlyt any other make Soft. KUsil,- am) l.^f Uiilliti;. We "III >.lili> C. 0. 0. ON APPROVAL
We will allow a <>  /» dlmoumtl of 5« (lln^-l.y maklnc tho iirlro H 50 per pair) If TOO  end full omfh with ortluf. Tire* to be returned al uiir ex|x-n>e If not aalliifmvtorT on ciamlnailou. 0.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L. CHICAGO, ILL

r
Don't Fail to Come to

POCOMOKE
 A f

FA IR
P©C©M©KE CITY. MO

'til

AUGUST IS, 16, 17,18,1905.1
••

This Commercial Life.
"I understand. Mr. Jouos," began 

Uie college man who was looking for 
a Job, "tfcat your flrnta turn out uiuuy 
flriH-claa* men, who are eagerly 
 ought after by Eastern syndicates."

"Yes." replied Mr. Jones, "and If 
you go to work here, H U wUli the 
undemtandlng that we'll turn you out 
In about a week (f you don't deliver 
the goods."

The young man had Ju*t left the 
offloe. when the junior partner en 
tered.

"I Intend to discharge our MW 
driver on w«gon No. 3," he announced.

"Wayr: asked Mr. Jones.
"BecaiM* when w* send him out 

to take a cart load of things any- 
w*>ere, a* get* lost and cant deliver 
Ute coodr" Cleveland Leader.

Borne people know too much to be 
lieve anything.

A man would rather overlook hi* 
 In* than overhear them.

Quick Lunch Habit 
Every tine you (wallow a quick 

lunch or go without your I an oh or eat 
a 'old sandwich while working ui 
re ling you are addlag ao many yoa* 
to your look*. It U tie oareleaa luaet 
hahlt which I* spoiling the American 
girl's complexion.

Croxvds.

ATTRACTIVK EX HI BI'J

FINE RACING :

A course embroidered white of 
light-colored linen, resembling   
 tamped leather effect. U a pretty may 
ter al, and will be uaad a* a aof*> ol 
originality In the war of Mat*, oallari 
and cuffs oo many of tfc*) Light aloth 
and caahnMM toMa tkU MMtag 
aorlu. Chloaco M«bm.

CONVENIENT TRAINS.

EXCURSION* RATES.
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DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

* .,m., , |

No. 200 North Division Street.
HAUHMJRY MIL

HOT .~c. COlD

BATHS
At Vwilit » ft Hi-urn' n. Mum

Hnlixliur), Mil. 
A uiitn In aUrndfMirp in xroom TOW

afU-r Ihr bath
M.iwHi shtnnl (or b ontH and the

aiear SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY <f HEARN.
M»tn Sir~-t, - SALIMUTKY, MD

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
r\ery day.

New Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New stupes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

i :

»•»«!>!»«»»*++«•

Founded
1867.

••••• 11IL •••<

HOUSE and DECORATIVE! 
PAINTING.

Work Oniie in :i thorough 

workmanlike iiiniiiiiT.

ESTIMATES (Ml KKHFTLi 
iilVKN.

A guarantee of absolute

and Rrst Quality and Excellence.
The prices are always right  

I LOW in comparison with low grade, 
.Y 'unguaranteed. tiuataui)>ed goods. 

  Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
I'ALISBURY, Ml),

Ai

Sold In "nllKlniry by Trnlll * "... . O'l for 
Prr« HAITI pic.

i it
I

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

•IAL.TIMIOMSE. •* O.

»+++++aa«»aaaa

Mold In Snllnbury by Trull I & Hon«.

LADIES
DI. Uf HUGO'S COIPOuM).

•»tr. iprr.1 j mroUiim B crau. DrnnUU or mall. 
BooklMfm. DB. L»FH1*CO. PhlUdrlnhla, Pk.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASStS KOUUOW 

MONEY I HOM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,

on the Installment plan. Mnny who 
have borrowed tnd paid out. borrow 
over again, declnrinK that thin is thr 
most eaay und convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debU. 
A Jdreaa or oil on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,

IU N. Dlvl.l.pti Ml., s.ll.bury. Md. 
THlM. HKllHV, PrralilriiU

DO VOU KK.I A ;

J. S.
MAGDONALD GO

21 51 North 
Charles Street.

WHITE & WHITE,!
Publishers.

LARGEST 
! CIRCULATION

i :

ArtUtlc Assortment of Olft Ideas 
Now On UUplay:

Sold Cttaini,

Soid ?J?atc* 3&ox»».

Sold

Sold

&ob* aad Stth.

Of Any Newspaper ' 
Published in Wi- 
comico County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

I
i ;

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a gem-nil bunking 
Accounts of individuals aud Qrnis 
are wlicited. 
TH05. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips llrutheni. 
manufacturers ot the old

 v
to, 
by ,

l Hour; fuucy 
pa UTI I roller process flour, 
buck- wheat Hour, hoiu 
loy.ttnr tnblc in«'Hl.rlioi>« 
etc.

Horses&Mub
Wt- have just retunu-d with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Hum, on the shell road 
leading to I'arsonsluirjj, one 
mile from city limits.

Phillips Brothers,,
SALISBURY, MD.

and
Mr. A

from Ills as 
proved In lu.

Mrs. Wui. 
Liela Hltcl 
visiting

A

AILI ~ l CUREI

WARD & GORDY,
1). J. WARD, I „ 
UEO. T. nORUY. } ' ropr *•

: Larges in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 

\ Established; 
i Stands for the 
\ People's Just 
  Rights, and 
; Strives to De- 
' .serve Their 

Trust.
\ In Favor with 
| the People and 
\ the Reading

i'i ">V J 'i
t\ 's. v 1 -.

PllUNK 16ttU, SALISBURY, MU.

ln«, AUK
Mr

Georgia 
day 
1«tt on
AtUutlo

Tutinoiltlt

"  -"MEDICINE

SI. Uair. n-
brother

MYNTKKIUI.'BIX IT* ACTIOHI '• 
MAUVKULOti IN ITHErriXTII 

: IN UIVINO MELIItri 
nil/ Omlj. r.r C»Uf

„ RHEUMATISM,than* NeuRALCIA.
ASTHMA. SPRAINS, nuSCULAi 
THNDtiRNBSS. Pala III thlCk**t 
Sciatica. rlMdich*. T*«ltuch«. 

Si rain oil Mniclo. Luiabat*, ac.

For Rent.
The lardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situuUxl at Mardela Springi, Md., 
together with iU lundH and the urn- 
of iti still water, for hotel and 
gueiU. Thig ie a fanioiiH ininerul 
apring, posHeiuiiig great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health resort. The company re 
serve* the right lo operate the 
upringi. Address

WIIUAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
7 E. Lexlngton Street, 

BALTinORB, •:- HARYLANU.

• 1BB D. IMHK1B TOnUNSON.
• ,» • *» "..Ik Ir4 HWMt, fklUJtlpllU. IV

M «Mk «i«rrw. Tmtcm u on.

LINIMENT.
,, ... •»J ln*l» 

Vnd. floor,
ri

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
E|Nl|M SlNlillit,

i»u Iw ooumilUd profoulon 
>• l>rlvtu> utnoe. IW> Malu Hirrol- 
, Muuday'i Wedu»dav'i aud Hal, 
•T** ounfalli •»uilB*4ta<l KIAMM

BOOK,
CATALOGUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

LVUY.KSCRIPIION Of

eommcrcial 
3ob Printing

IN SMALL OR LARGC LOTS.

EARLY DUCK8 FOR MARKET.

The Duckling at T«n Weeks la Ready 
For Market.

Perhaps the most notable departure 
In the poultry business of late years 
Is the hatching of ducks with Incubat 
ors, fattening the young birds as rap- 
Idly aa possible, and shipping them 
early to market. The duckling at ten 
weeks weighs four to five pounds and 
sells at a fancy price In a quick mar 
ket for more than a six months' bird 
will command In the glutted market 
ot autumn, to say nothing of the coat 
of keeping. The early spring chicken 
coats here fully eight cents per pound 
to produce, and requires twenty weeks 
to attain the weight that the duck 
gains In ten weeks under the system 
adopted.

The Pekln duck Is the favorite, mak 
ing the greatest gain In flesh In the

shortest time on the young duckling, 
and giving the earliest eggs In the 
season as well aa the greatest number 
per year. On Maple Farm the breed 
has been grown for generations In dry 
yards, with no water to exercise In, 
and they aeem to have loat all desire 
for swimming. The only water they 
see la what they drink. When confin 
ed In yards and well fed they do quite 
as well. If not better, than when they 
have tho liberty of the farm. In 
winter aa well aa In summer the duck 
stands confinement better than the 
chick.

CARE OF BEES IN WINTER.

Dry Cellar of Equal Temperature,
Honey Natural and Best Food. 

During the winter the bees are hud 
dled cloae together in a compact clus 
ter, the Interior of which la at a nor 
mal temperature, while the apace out 
side of It may be even below freez 
ing. As the season advances, and 
the weather gets warmer, the cluster 
expands Itself, brood-roaring begins, 
honey la brought In, but all the work 
done Is only Inside of the cluster, aa 
the temperature Is too low outside 
of It to admit ot anything to be done. 
As the weather gets warmer the clus 
ter develops and completely fills the 
hive.

It Is a mistake to winter bees on 
sugar syrup, or anything but honey, 
except In an extremity not because 
the bees will not winter on syrup, but 
for other reasons. Honey U the natu 
ral, and therefore the best food. The 
work of storing the liquid, curing and 
capping It In the fall, when the bees 
oughrio be quiet, shortens their lives; 
In nine cases' out of ten a good deal 
of the syrup will be left uncapped 
In the bottoms of the frames, and will 
absorb moisture and deteriorate.

There probably la no better place 
to winter bees than In a good, dry 
cellar; and If the beginner has such a 
cellar, I would advise bm to put his 
bees In It for wintering. While thin 
Is not absolutely necessary for safe 
wintering, yet there will be a great 
saving of honey to the apiarist, as well 
as better chances for successful win 
tering. If the cellar has a variable 
temperature It will not be as good for 
the bees aa would one In which the 
temperature could be kept as nearly 
at 45 degrees as possible. If the cel 
lar Is of too variable temperature, 
the bees doubtless would be belter 
out of doors. There are many ways 
bf fixing the hives, but doubtless the 
Cheapest plan la to leave on the hive- 
covers, sealed down tight, but with 
the bottom-boards entirely removed 
The first tier of hives should be net 
eight Inches apart, and tho next tier 
be set In top of these, and directly 
Over tho space between each two 
hives: tho next in the same way on 
top of these, until as high aa wanted. 

Y. O. HERMAN.

PKRFUMK

Borne In Mind Will Drive Away Car*
and Anxiety.

If the woman who Is troubled with 
headaches, and that tired feeling and 
the blues, will study perfumes she 
may be able to keep them at bay. 
Here are a few of the rules of the 
Portuguese, who revel In tha use ot 
scented woods, spices, herbs and per- 
fumes:

Spices Invigorate the appetite. 
Sweet herbs strengthen the mind 

and make one cheerful.
Oriental odors are for the happy 

and tor those who are out In the air 
considerably.

Very sweet smells, auch aa Illy and 
rose, should be used sparingly, and 
only when the windows are open.

Meadow and wild odora are tha 
beat. They build up the constitution 
by supplying the nostrils with air that 
Is properly scented.

And here are other rules of the Por 
tuguese:

Stand erect Never toll. 
When you walk, walk erect. That 

la the only way to distinguish man 
from beast that ha can walk erect

Be sprightly. One can be aweet and 
yet lively. On* naed not be Inane 
Juat because on* la amiable.

Hold well yo^r character. Let It 
be above reproach. Let It ahlne ba 
your eyes.
, Do nothing low. Be loyal. Ba 
steadfast Cling to your faith. And 
remember that a firm friend la worth 
keeping.

Keep these three qualltlaa: Poise, 
good nature and loyalty. Never lose 
your head or your temper. Never be 
come Irritated. Preeerv* a dlcalaed 
If not a sailing face. Remember that 
oae of woman's beat weapons la bar 
 w**t smile. And do aot alkrw It to 
daaart you in time ot troubla and aa- 
noyaaae.

Aa for your completion, take care of 
IL Consider the climate In which 
you live. In a warm country us* 
drylag lotions upon It to keep It from 
haoomtaj; ol|y. In a oo4d country lat 
It be treated nightly with unguents. 
Take care of your skin aa you would 
take care of a child. Treat it accord 
ing to the country IB which you live. 
Don't expose It unnecessarily aad al 
ways reallxe that yon are handling 
something which la very susceptible 
to good treatment.

Keep your eyes bright. Dont wear 
them out weeping. Don't rub them 
with dirty finger tip*.

Doo't sew fine stitches—too fin* for 
your orbs.

Don't read In the dark. 
And this prerept remember more 

than all keep tranquil! Chicago 
News.

J
unable to operate the ordinary form of sewing-machine 
without fatigue, can u»e the SILENT SINGER 
AUTOMATIC wilh the greatest ease. The acme of 
perfection in construction and artistic finish, this machine 
is positively the lightest-running cf cr.y. hs low, broad 
treadle enables frequent change i.i position of the feet, 
or it can be furnished in a portable form to be effectively 
run by hand if desired. It has neither shuttle nor 
bobbin, and no tensions to adjust, but is ready for us**, 
when the needle is threaded. ,, ^

The Silent Singer
has many points of preference that can easily be demon 
strated by examination and comparison with similar 
machines.

SOLD AT

THB SINGBR STORE
218 /lain St , Salisbury, rid.

SEWINU MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.
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WM. J. C. QULANY CO
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

E6PECI*L ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We »r» the nole Menu lor tlic mate of Maryland for.the VAWMAN & KKUK 
KILINO DKVICKH. W* call particular atleDtliiD to tlie uncfullu'M of then* rtllDf 
devtoen, and we will br Klad to <|nnte prlrci on appllcatlcQ.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CiMirelil Sfflloim and Printers, Office Fnrnlturejnd School Supplies.

WHAT TO I AT. 
•tufftd Onl*»a.

Boll medtum-slseri Spanish onlans 
lo slightly saltad water for aa hoar, 
champing the water three time*. Lift 
thess out with a cloth and »coop oat 
a part of th« center, fill tk* cavity 
with a Qraasln*; of two Ublespooatula 
bread crumbs, one large taaapooatal 
grated eheeM, one teaipoonful catsup, 
a little cream, salt and pepper. Uaah 
a UUIe of the onion centers with the** 
wrap each onion, la a piece of batter 
ed tissue paper. twtsUag the a*4 to 
gether securely. Bake In a buttered 
pan In a moderate ore* nearly aa 
hour more. Manor* th« paper, pyt In 
to a battered dlak. ftprtnkle wttk a 
little aalt and pepper and pour invited 
batter over the tope.

Baked Bread Pudding. 
Put quarter pound of br«ad enimbe 

Into 4 bowl with quarter powd ot 
flour, quarter pound of anfar, ate 
ounce* of eunvata aad anitanaa sacMt 
aad a pinch of aalt Them mb |b all 
ounoea o( olaHAat arts>ptn«a, lout whM 
thorougblr alced atir la two o0a, 
boataa op with three tantati a< a aw§ 
of milk; and a small taaapooafal of 
baklag powder to the lour before 
mixing. Pour the mixture kate a well- 
buttered Yorkshire puddlM paa. 
spread evenly and bake In a aioaer- 
att> oven. When done, turn It out. 
cut Into square*, sprinkle plentifully 
with sugar and serve hot.

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Snrreys, Traps, Wagons andj 
Runabouts left over from last year. I huve no old style, shop-worn good* ' 
to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders, 
am selling a carload each week. I huve uhout eight cars in stock und 
three more to come in this week. Holler-bearing Hides on buggies run 
one-fourth lighter, save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once n year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. 1 sell a 
good Baggy, Surrey, Wagon or Hunabout at lower prices than others ask 
for common ones; oomtnon ones at a leas price than others can buy them. 
I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

Methods of fattening Chickens.
The relative merits of fattening 

ohlckons In pens and crates was stud- 
led with 4 lota of 6 chickens each. 
In tho case of the 2 lota fed In pens 
the average gain per chicken In the 
4 weeks covered by the test was 1 n>.
 .33 oz. and I Ibs. 4.G or, the cost 
of a pound of grain being 6.7 cts. and 
6.3 cts.. respectively.

In the case of tho lots fed In crates 
tha average gain per chicken was 1 tb. 
1.60 oz. and 2 Ibs. 2.33 ot., the cost 
Of a pound of gain being 6.2 cts. and 
1.6 cts. The proportion of edible and
 onedlble portions In the dressad 
Chickens was recorded In both casas, 
the proportion of dressed carcass be 
ing the larger In the case of the chick- 
ana fed In crates, while the flesh of 
the pen-fed birds. It Is stated, waa
 lightly the yellower. Canada Bipt 
Tarm Rpts.

Inexpensive BraaC 
Break two cupa of compressed yaaal 

Into a gill of lukewarm milk to whlek 
has been dissolved a 1sss»nnnfiil ol 
sugar. Btaad Ive mlaatas to dissolve 
the yeast thoroughly. Put tour ajaarta 
of Dour lato the brea4 Mlaar aa< 
make a hollow in the oentav. villa* th« 
flour on the sides. la thla hallow put 
one and one-half pints of lukewarm 
(not hot) water, aa even saooatal ol 
salt and a spoonful of lard aad the 
dissolved yeast. aXlr well, aadlaej 
about one-half of the Bour from tha 
side*, and sprinkle a Uttte flomr ovai 
H. l-«t It stand la a warm place about 
two hours to rise. Knead for about 
fifteen minutes, or until the dough 
works clean from the haads, adding 
more flour. If neeessair, aad let ataa4 
until light, whleh will be la about 
three hours. Now knead slightly oa 
the board, put Into three small or tws 
larju pans, and let It stand until tha 
aans are full, which will be In aboat 
an hour. Bake In a moderate ovea 
one hour.

I have the lightest Surrey made, - 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

in the United States today. I sell the best, 1 sell the most, I pell th< 
cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw—price $4 up.

J.T.Taylor,jr

A

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Ringworm on Cattle. 
Affected areas of skin may be sue- 

oessfully cured by treating repeatedly 
at Intervals at 2 or 8 days with a rail- 
ture containing 1 pt of fish oil per V4 
f>. of sulphur. .

Cultivating Chtitnut Tree*. 
ronirary to tho general Ix-llcf that 

 hi mnutH will not grow on llrnontone 
Ltinl, the author states that .fupaneso 
flKfttrmtft are Hiiecossful wherever 
Corn nun be grown. The Japanese 
tin My |s advised for market pur. 
p<»   ». Tb« trees should be set about 

,,|r, fo.'t anart, and wben 7 or H year* 
'-of ivgo MJiou|d nroduco about a luiihel 
of nuts per 1790. The tree* 
"  tilnnted on ground that can ba cul-

v»i«4 Jn oraet to^ 
suet peats.  J. W.

There, Too.
The usher showed the Upjohn fam 

ily into a pew.
But the man aeated *.ext to the 

aisle refused to move. MM! the Up 
john family bad to pafc» hhn.

"Got ead seat hogs here. too. 
haven't ttrajr, papa?" aald tittle 
Johnny In an audible whisper. Okl 
oaco Tribune.

A Mlaapprehenalon. 
"Do you rld« or walk to busi 

ness?" asked the phyelctan. 
"I ride."
"Aha, I though so. What you need 

<  more phjra4oal exerelew."
"Don't ae« bow I can get H. I am 

a street car conductor." WaMilngton 
Star.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECfC
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGGS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA, ,V.
We have the following ugenta:   '

I New Hope, Dennis Bros.
-" Willards, Rayne Bros.

j i, Berlin, John H. Qulllen.
We will give attractive inducement* for good ugeuta at Mardels, 

l)«|iu»r, Sharptowu, Parsonsburg, Pittuville, Nunticoko, White llavnu, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

Milton D.
fBRODUGK

r. control la*

  Tha Brava and lh« Fair.
TMy* bad be«n aeqaaJntad 

tktrtr mlnulM by «k* cloak.
"Will
"Mrf 

you tek* MM torr
Tor

oaJy
nlnutos by ca« okMk. i 
you awry •*•?" tea aakaa, 1 

' rfu MuMsMl. (rWfca* 4a'

"•'•• **"'**( i

Merchants.
Special uttention given to huadling of all kinds of j

Fruita aud Vegetablea. . v . . .--.*«
.'.,,, ' • • '•"( ( ) f i r*! .W

MNEST PIKES OBTAKED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSWNMtNTS SOLWITil, i:

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Strut, Harrlaburq,
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HOT
EATHER 
TOILET

REQUISITES

Whatever you need for the 
toilet, we can supply. As you 
no doubt know, we make a spe 
cialty of fine Toilet Goods  
all the imported aud domestic 
Perfume*, Sachets, Soaps, Ix>- 
tions, Creams, Powders and 
Toilet Water*. We have them 
all, at least try to, or will glad- 

1 ly order and keep in stock any 
! new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 
this line and assure you that 
we will do our best U) please 

you.

HiimanuMiuiiuumuiNwni ,

OR EAT

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

All (rinaned hats,made hats, 
horse hair, Tutcan rhip*, Milan 
braul, floirer*, and baby rap*, at 
grfally-redurfil jtricrx.

WH (!   not Inlrtiit ID rarry 
HI-HP lixtn over anollit-r 
>ear, »'id will Mil them ul 
your own priori.

ECLIP5E AT SUNRISE
Partially Visible In This Section On Aug. 30.

Extensive Astronomical Preparations
Being Made To Examine H.

The most important astronomical 
event that hn« takeu place for several 
years will bo the eclipse of the pun on 
the 30th of thin month, which will 
prove a most interesting phenomenon 
aud which will be partially visible 
here. It f* a total eclipse of pretty 
long duration, and the Hue of central 
eclipse passes through several regions

OCEAN CITYAWAKE. j REAL ESTATE TRANSEERS
Successful Season There TWs Summer! h wicorolco County Recorded At Clerk's

Our ribbons are the beat and 
cheapest. All sIlk taffeta, In «ood 
colon and washable, 4| Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Duck Hats.

WHITE & LEONARD

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STKEKT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

l>ruggitti,HtaHonrrt,

Cor. Mali ud St. Pittf's Stmti,
SALISBURY, Ml).

$23 WORTH $ 30 
$30 WORTH $ 75 
$73 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Ejeslght Speclillst,

cuo b» oomtiltod profcMlon 
ally In hl« nrlvale oftlce. Vf> Mnln Stroel- 
2na. fliM>r, Monday'! Wcdncaduy'x and Hal, 
ndray'i. KyM carefully *x«nilneu mid glmwei 
perlnipXlllted.

You can buy hnran, inarm and muli-n at 
Klui'i for leu money lhaii sUewlmrt i«i* 
rraMiii In, h« »elli more liormon than all the 
ilv»lrra 1 1. Baltimore eonililnwl. Another 
n-aiou l«. wlillu our hon>« and mill* Imnlnnui 
1« the. lari[r>l of any In HalUnior* CUT. 
(»l»blluf capacity <WU lir«il and mntlnnouiily 
receiving comlf unit- nl» from the breedum all 
uvrr A»erl«a,)1t It OBIT on* branch ol lhl« 
Immenne boilnena. We carry lu utock 10 0 
vehicle! of every kind, of which a lane" "eler- 
lloD la lultaule for cx>untry umr, at lowest 
f««torv orlcmi. The final rtiaium In, w« are 
THK l.AKHKHT <X)M1<INKI> IIOKMK AND 
MllLE OKALKlflB. 1.1VKKYMKN. I'AR-

Advertised Letters.
E. W. Atkiim, a. Mr. F. S. Adklns. 

Mr. A. W. Knruolt. E. O. Bonndf. H. 
A. Beauchnn, 2, Mr. Ghas. B. Oamo- 
rou, Mr. Robt. H. Orawford, Galon I* 
Gonuaway. Miss Lnura Clato. Mr. 
Kara Dlcksou. Mr. Poo Dloner. James 
Elxya, Mhw Mary Elioy. Mr. T. N. 
Hastings. Mr. Howard MarrlH, Mr. 
George Hastings, Mrs. William Hart, 
Miss Sallio Manner, Mitts Mollin Har 
ris, Miss Lizzie Haiumond. Haapor 
JOIICH. Mm. WillinlH JlnkuiiH. Mm. 
Aruald S. JUIIOH, Mr. Jamed King. 
Mr. Arthur C. Kugnlnmn, 2, Master 
William Bell l.owe, Mr. William H. 
Pitcher. Mr. Albert Kideont. Mm. H. 
Roberta, Eluar Sanisonwni, Mr. Oleii 
Tarbutton. Di. JaobTnll, Oapt. Rob- 
ert Walthor.

which nre conveniently accessible for 
observing parties.

The eclipse is total at sunrise in 
Manitoba, just north of tho United 
States boundary. Thence the shadow 
sweep* eastward across Canada, north 
of the settled districts, and comes not 
on the Labrador coast. It tarns some 
what to the southward as it crosses 
the Atlantic and reaches laud again 
on the Spanish coasV near Cape Finis- 
terre. Crossing Spain the shadow 
traverses the Mediterranean, panes 
near Tonis, enters the Nile near As- 
eann, and I'.ually bids farewell to the 
earth somewhere in Arabia loss than 
three hours after it began in Canada. 
The duration of tho total phase is the 
greatest in Spain, where it is about 
three and three quarter minutes, while 
it is about two and one half minutes 
in Labrador, and a little loss than three 
minutes in Egypt.

Several parties of astronomers are 
(oing to Labrador, and many more to 
stations in Spain and Algeria, so that 
a goodly store of observations may be 
expected, if only tho weather behaves 
as well as it did in 1!KX), when tho 
track of tho shadow on tho European 
sldo of the ocean was a'niost tho same 
as at present.

Weather permitting, a great deal of 
irpoctroscopic and other information 
about the sun's surrounding will un 
doubtedly be obtained. Perhaps the 
most Interest i UK observations from an 
amateur's standpoint are those that 
will bo made in tho search for a pos 
sible small planet nearer the son than 
Mercury by photography of tho whole 
region of tho cky near tho ncllpsed 
sun.

This has hnen done at several recent 
eclipses without result, only known 
stars Iwlng found on the plattu; bnt 
the brilliant HUCCOIW, of the photo 
graphic methods In finding now sat- 
toll!tea makes one fool that tho search 
for an lutro-Merrurial planet ought to 
Ixi continued a little longer.

Responsible For Bright Future Busi 
ness Outlook. Season 30 

Per Ceil. Ahead.
Negotiations are pending looking to 

tho erection of an up to date hotel on 
the site of the present Congress Hall 
Hotel, bounded by Atlantic and Balti 
more avenues and South, First and 
Second streets. This block contains 
100,000 square feet. Tho buildings 
now on the ground will soon be torn 
down and preparations commenced for
building early next year so that the 
new hotel will be ready for opening by 
June 25. A company is now in course 
of organization, which will be known 
as tho New Congress Hall Hotel Com 
pany, and will be capitalized for 
1150,000 Messrs Kelly and Sees, the 
owners of the present Congress Hall 
property, speak very encouragingly 
of the now enterprise and predict a I 
great future for Ocean City

Everv hotel and boardinghonso there 
is running to fall capacity, and the 
season as a whole will undoubtedly 
prove to be at least 80 per cent, better 
than any previous one. Much of this 
suoce-a is conceded to be due to the 
greatly improved railroad accommo 
dations.

Contract* have boon made for sev 
eral new cottages, ami another hotel 
up the boardwalk Is probable for next 
year, to be built by York, Pa., parties. 

The Catholic Summer School has 
been It gratifying RUCCCSM. It is prob 
able that it will be permanently es 
tablished there.

The health of Ocean City this year 
has been all that could be desired.

The rumored big realty deal has not 
yet become a reality, bnt signs point 
that it will.

! Office From August 3rd To 17th In-
i elusive. By And From Whom
i Bought. Consideration.

John Dorman from John F. Phillips 
and wife parcel of Innd in Hebron, 
consideration $800.

Annie I. Roberts from John S. Rob- 
ertaon and wife, lots in Nanticoke dis 
trict, near the village of Jestervillr, 
with improvements,coniiideratiou$6oO.

Wm. C. Mltchell from Jehu T. Par- 
sous, trustee, and Otis S. Lloyd am 
wife, lot lu Salisbury, consideration

COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
To Openjpfaber Illh. How The Sev.

Last Special Excursion From B. C. & A. 
Ry.. Point to Rehobeth. Del.

The H. C & A. Ry Co.. will ran 
special excursion from all points on B. 
O. & A. Ry, to Rehoboth by special 
train via Salisbury, Mil., and 
Greenwood, Del., on Wednesday, 
August 23rd. iuor>. Fare fur the round 
trip (1.00. Over five hoars at Reho- 
both. No transfer, or stops aftur leav 
ing Salisbury. 8|<orial train run by 
tho B. C. & A. crew and roaches. 
Soo posters for time.

Addie F. Ford from Wealey W. 
Thomas aud wife and Page Toadvin 
aud wife, lot of land in Salisbury, con 
alteration, exchange of land.

Addie F. Ford from Wesley W 
Thomas and wife and Page Toadviu 
and wife, will properties, including 
lota, consideration exchange of laud. 

Clarence E. Robln-on from Walter 
C. Maun and wife, lot in Sharptown, 
containing 1081K) sq. ft, consideration 
$110.

Mary Jano Church frjm Stanford 
C. Culver and Elizabeth Culver, land 
in Qnantlco district consideration flfiO. 

Ester L. Mezick from Isaac F. Mez- 
ick and Albert E. Mexick parcel of 
woodland In Tyaskin district, consider 
ation $tU1.0fl.

Stansbnry C. Matthews from John 
L. Morris and John W. Matthews and 
wife, parcel of land in Nutters district 
containing :(."> acres and 2 rods, con 
sideration $1

Wade H. Keuuerlv from E4vatd:S. 
8. Turner, and wife lot in Nanticoke 
district with Improvements, consider 
ation $185.

Geo. W. Andenou from Edward M. 
Effort! and wife parcel of land in Nan- 
ticoke district con tain ing three si-ten, 
consideration $75.00.

 Dr. J. Loo Woodcock 
to rent.

has a farm

Jprip'n,

PRIV4TE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

|I0.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.
throughout the year, and to which W |>»r PI. 
of Ibt* prlvftU* |KHTM»U« nend UiHrHtiM'K Ui be
 old fur wh»Uv«r !  orTerrd. Onuntry trmde
 olu-llrd. Our reference l« evrrybody. Any 
ix,udiu-li.r will direct you to u*. M all ran 
!? *  K Ins'i coru«r. Our adilrwM U 48-B-IO-l*rjiS-n-w-i"-ia  «"> '*> N - "'«'  Ht   th"11""'
to tN)V-ttT7-4Mt-H10-t)ll **'2 Nil MM and 815 
Kayetta HlreeV.

JAMES KIN6, 
JAMES KM &Cfc

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.
It'i the volume of business ice do where 

~ IM get our re 
sults; meaning 
small pro/Its.

CANCER HOSPITAL
We want every man and womsn in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing 
Wi in Cirlu Caicin, Train aid Ckrotlc 

S$ris Wlthitl tki Usi ot tki Kilfi,
and are endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will 
get it.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-na Is Calculated to 

Tone up the System, Restore the Func 
tions and Procure Health."

CHEMIST.

Kellam
VV« Utwrsntn »ur Cum.

Cancer Hospital
VA.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of new 
Country Honey which I 
will sell In any quantity 
to suit the purclussr.

E. A. HCARN, SALISBURY.

100 Farms
Ouc hundred of the moat dMlrabl*. money- 

naklu« (arms In Maryland ami IMawarr. 
l Karnlor aal«: WaWr Kronl 

Tr«cRlB| f»rn»», eU.
n«, Orm» Karmi.

Pleasant Homes.
1 have lt»» umlualv* " '  of  >" tlie  bov« 

8*Myllpl»«' of »>u.lne«, wy dwelling and my 
itatatMare"

ffl Wen Ave, SilUury, M.

np OM
Hon. Jonepli H. Rlitgcway, Secretary 

of the Ar.iorlran Antl-Tr«ft Soeloty, 
wiltrs the following latter from tho 
(irand Central Hotel, Ht. Paul. Mlnn.:

"ItU with groat jileuiuro that I cn- 
iliime I'eruna as 
an hiiiu-Ht medi 
cine, competent 
to do all It 
claims. I have 
UHed It several 
Union and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com 
pletely, aud at 
tho same time 
builds up the 
system.

" I have roo- 
ommcnded It to 
a number of my

Joseph Rldgewajr.

friends and alwayn feel that I do thorn a 
service for I know how satisfactory the 
results Invariably aru. I only wUh 
every family had a lx>ttlo  It would save 
mueh sickness and doctor bills."   Joseph 
II. RUgeway.

- »'e.l Better Than for Five T«ar«.» 
Mr. James B. Taylor, Iloborts, T ud, 

writes:
"I am at tho proHent time entirely 

well. I can eat anything I ever could. 
I took five bottles of I'eruna, and feel 
Ix'ttcr now than I have for flvo years. 
I have doctored with other doctors off 
and on for fifteen years, HO I can recom 
mend your medicine very highly for 
Htomufh troubles, I take great plcamiro 
In thanking you for your freo advlo* 
aud PoTuna."  James 1). Taylor.

Levin E. Bailey from Sarah P. 
Darby and Uhadiah Darby, farm in 
Barren Greek district on county road 
from Uardola Springs to Spring Hill, 
containing 113 acres, consideration 
$1050.

Daniel J. Klllott from Daisy M. 
Rlliott, farm in Tyaikln district on 
the road from Green Hill to Tyankln, 
consideration $1000.00.

Lemuel A. Hall from Hiram J. Eor- 
bage and wife parcel of land in DAD- 
nls district, containing !1H4 Hqnarc foot, 
consideration $5.00.

Jas. T. Wilson from John G. Mat 
thews and wife, lot In Nutters dis 
trict, containing 50 acres, consideration 
$000.

Sabathal Dnnn from Elijah Freeny 
lot in Delrnar. consideiatlon $176.

John W. Bilttlugham from Alllsou 
A. Glllls and wife one half undivided 
Interest in parcel of land in Salisbury 
on Mill Street, containing .45 of an 
acre, consideration $1300.00.

Oeo. William Mltchell from Wm. 
B. Tllghman. Sr., aud wife, tract of 
land in Nutters district on road from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill, containing 
trll.OG acres, consideration $2600.

Ohas. W. Parsons from Jas. H. Par 
sons and wife, parcel of land in Pltts- 
burg district with Improvements, con 
taining 13 acres, consideration $75.

Jas. B. Perdue from Parsons Ceme 
tery lot, consideration $40.

Laura M. Morris from Asarlah P. 
Dlsharoou aud wife lot in seventh dis 
trict, containing eight acres, consider 
atlon $110.00.

B. R. Dashiell from Addle B. Lar- 
more, parcel of ground In Tyaskin 
containing ,'j, acre wlthjlniprovcmentii, 
consideration $!tDO.

Guy Hosrnfrom J. Cleveland White 
and Jas. O. Wilson and wife lot In 
Plttsville, with improvements, consid 
eration $000.00.^.,

Sallie E. Pryor from Alfred 8. Vin 
cent aud wife parcel of land in Nut 
ters District, containing four acred, 
three rods and four perches, consider 
ation $13.88.

Edward L. Austin form Jas. F. 
Evans and wife lot in Mardola Spring*, 
consideration $1150.00.

era! BoMhgs Wi Be Designated
And Grades Distributed.

The Teachers!
The public schools of Wioomlco 

county are expected to open the Fall 
Term on Monday, September llth, 
and all of the build ings are now being 
lot in repair. The new building In 
South Salisbury which is now nearly 
completed will be known as the Wi- 
couiioo High School and will accom 
modate the Seventh, Eighth, Ninth 
and Tenth Grades of tho High School 
and tho Fifth Grade boys and Sixth 
Grade, mixed.

Tho old High School bnildlng on 
West 'JhoBtuut Street U being thor 
oughly repaired, repainted and newly 
calcimiued and will contain the First 
Grade boys and girls, the Second 
Grade boys ami tho Third Grade gills. 
It will be knowu M the Salisbury 
Primary School und will be fltted np 
with new furniture. The Third Grade 
boys. Fourth Qrade boys and girls 
and Fifth Grade girls will ocnnpy the 
"New Building" on Bell Street, whiol 
will be called the Salisbury .Interme 
diate School.

This building Is also refitted and re 
paired and will be In excellent con 
dltlon for the reception of pupils.

Sixteen recitation rooms will be oc 
copied and also large Mannal Training 
rooms a id Physical Labratortes.

The Art Department which will be 
in the Wicomico High School build 
ing will be in charge of Miss Ada L. 
Whitney and Miss Helen Parklnson.

Prof. J. Walter Bufflugton, the prin 
cipal, will have charge of the Wioom- 
ico High School, with the following 
assistant*;

Seventh Grade, Prof. N. Price 
Turner; Seventh Grade, Miss Llule 
Hanimond; Eighth Grade, Prof. F. 
Grant Goalee; Ninth and Tenth Grade* 
Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton.

In tho same bnildlng. Miss Ste'la 
Dorman will teach the Sixth Qrade 
boys and girls and Miss Bonlah White 
the Fifth Gradt boys.

Mim Ida M. Ward, the principal of 
thn Snllnbury Intermediate School, 
will teach the Fourth Grade girls; 
MisM U. Noltie Hulloway, Third Grade 
IKJVH; Miss Annie Bsnnctt, Fourth 
Griulu Ixiys and Ml«n Alice Toad r I no.

MARDELA A BUHMN6
Several Homes Bctag Erected. Aid Mm

h Prospect. Otfctc News SpWfo 
Amid TheNrtd

Tho Salisbury Primary School will 
Iw nmli'r Mist) Ada L. Scott, who will 
teach tho First Grade Girls; Miss 
L. Cora Gllllx will teach the First 
Grade Hoy*; Miss Mary Cooper Smith. 
First Grade mixed; Miss Margaret 
Audenon, Second Grade boys; Miss 
Wilslo Woodcock, Second Grade Boys 
and Mltis Mildred Dongherty tho Third 
Grade Girls.

Proceedings Of County Commission 
ers Tuesday's Session.

A. T. Garrison, Nnthan Waters aud 
Hoveral others filed a petition for a 
now road in Nautlcoke Election DIs 
trlct, to run from Levin Handy's land 
to tho now road.

The Insolvent account of R. Lee 
Waller, tax collector for 11)00, was ad 
justed. Ho was allowed insolvencies 
for tho State to the amount of $44.OH, 
and for the county $101).(W.
 j The clerk was Instructed to place 
bills for the mortgage tax of all de 
llnquonts lu the hands ot au attorney 
or collection. Tho-w bills are for the 
uortgsge tax prior to 1003, whiol 
ere In the hands of district tax col 

ectors. Since 1003 the tax has been 
otlectod by the County Treasurer 
nd bills for delinquents since tha 
me will also be placed in the hands 
f a lawyer for collection. 

The Olerk was also Instructed t 
otify all the tax collectors In arrears 
rlor to tho year 1002 thut their uc

-onnts must be settled with the county 
n or before September 1, uext. The

Jomnlssloners are determined to close 
p all of these old acconutH very speed-

Ul al my

Prof. I* J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry anfl Botany tf the High School 
of Tpsllantl, Mloh., writes from 8827 N. C.'srk Htruet, Chicago, III., as follows:

"As several of my friends have spoken «O me of the favorable re«ulU obtained 
through the tuo of Peruna, especially in CMOS of catarrh, I examined it most 
thoroughly to learn Its contents.

"I found U composed of extraoU of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal 
qnaliiio* combined with other Ingredients, delicately balanced, lalQulaUxl to tono 
nn tiui syntem, restore tho function* and procure health.

••I coMMsr ftowiM oae ot th» snasf tkUlfuUr** Kituttttally pvpsrwf 
wUob itopsiUto CM «ts* wit* MreXr sustasmww. "'-PROP. i» J.

 I *t\Joy my MMI> » I l'«-d to."
Mr. J. W. Pritchnrd, Wolf I.ake, Ind, 

writes:
" I am pleaiiod to say that I have Ixsea 

cured of catarrh of the nlomach by Pe- 
runa. I could hardly eat anything that 
agreed with me. Deforo I wou|d get 
half through my meal my stomach 
woald 111! with RON en-using mo much 
rUstiem aud unpleasant feelings fur an 
hour or two after each meal. But, 
thankB to your Pcruua, I am now com 
pletely cured, and can eat anything I 
Want to without any of tho ilUtremilng 
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals 
aa I UMed to do, and It Is all due to Dr. 
llartman and hln wonderful medicine, 
1'eruna.

"It has boon one year nlnco I was 
cured, and I am all O. K. yot, *o I know 
I am cured."  J. W. Prltohard.

Dy»l»'r)nta Is a very   ummon phooe of 
summer catarrh. A remedy Ilia', will 
cure catarrh of one locution will rure It 
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher 
ever located. That It U a prompt and 
permanent cure for catarrh "f the 
stomach the above letters toHtlfy.

If you do not derive prompt and H»tl» 
factory roMiilts from tho mm of IVriini, 
wrlto at once to Dr. Hartinun, riving a 
full statement of your ca*e anil he wll. 
be pleawxl to give you hi* vMimlilu «d 
vld« (jr»- is.

AddroM Dr. Uartuiiin, PrenUliitt' of 
Th* Ilartiaan SauiUk- tu.iv Uolun tun.

Will Practice In Salisbury.
Dr. Elmer T. Williams, sou of Mr. 

aud Mrs. 0. T. Williams, of this town, 
after having received on Juno 1st a 
diploma iw a graduate from tho Penn 
sylvania College of Denta' Surgery of 
Philadelphia, has passed examinations 
and received certificates from tho fol 
lowing states, Maryland. Delaware 
and Pennsylvania. He lias accepted 
a suite of rooms in the Masonic Tem 
ple at Salisbury. Md., where ho ex 
pects to take np the practice of his 
profession sometime In September. 
Dr. Williams stands high in the social 
circles of Milford aud his many friends 
wish him all success.  Milford (Del.) 
Chronicle. '   \

There will be no preaching servloea 
on August i!0 lu Hebrou and MardoU 
M. P. Ohrnohos bnt the pastor who la 
away on his vacation will have re 
turned and will resume the tegular 
work and on Sunday August 37 preach 
Ing as follow* at the tho fpUowoIni 
churches by the pastor; Mardela, 10.8C 
a. m.; Rlverton, 100 p. m. i Hebron 
8.00 p. m. To to*** torTlOM yot 
are cordially Invited to oome.

Edw. P. Perry, Pastor,

There are many changes contem 
plated when the Stave Mill starts np ' i 
again. The services of several of tb« 
old employees will be dispensed with. 
It Is a bad time to be thrown oat of 
employment, an winter is ooxninc on. 
Bnt It is the same old story, that some 
good men will have to suffer because 
of tho nn worthiness of others. The 
present management seems determined 
to have a fair day's workforaiaJr 
day's pay. Business to be mad* to 
pay, must be inn on business princi 
ples. This mill has been » great boo* 
to our town.

A building boom seems to fe»T« 
struck Mardela. There an several 
houses going op and" several others IB 
prospect, and yet there are those who 
say trucking does not pay. The) fsflt 
is, there is more money ohanglssf 
hands than the people are wllllnn to 
admit. When there are farms at s> 
bargain, there Is always some one 
among us who has the wherewithal to 
buy. Too many seem to sqneesM all 
the circulation out of their dollars be 
fore they let them go. Sam Jones said 
when he gave that dollar to the poor 
widow, all that night the eagle on U 
sang like a nightingale in his soul. 
Bnt then yon know the world only had 
one Sam Jones. It has had a good 
many Sams and many more Jones, bit 
only one Sam Jones.

The unruly boys of out town have 
been real good for the last few days. 
They have learned that oar cltissjssi 
will not any longer put np with their 
destructive pranks. There are charges 
now, held in suspense, that shovld 
they be pushed would land some of 
these boys in prison. Parents wMlId 
do well to keep both eyes open.

The farmers as usual are ooasphrfn- 
Ing of too much rain. It always sesms 
to be "Too- two-something." It seems 
strange that Providence never does It 
just right. I wonder bow many of M 
do just right. How many times we 
must grieve God by our senseless fault 
finding- God may sometime get tired 
of all our fault, finding and with hold 
he rain altogether. B* careful 
rother farmer how yon complain.

Rev. Mr. Parker was to have preach 
ed for Rev. Mr. Trnltt last 8*nd«jr 
night, bnt the storm ImUrfored.

Rev. Mr. Perry came home on Toss- 
lay bnt it Is understood that he is go 
ng away again for a little while.

The camp meetings as osaal have 
disarranged all of our church serrtos*. 
not only in one charoh, bat in all the 
churches. Many good people; an be 
ginning to doubt the propriety of bold- 
Ing carnpmoetinge, and a still larger 
number are out and ont In their op 
position to them. They do not hold 
the camps responsible directly for all 
the drinking and caroMiag <Ukte on 
and near the grounds, as was known to 
have been done this summer, bat they 
seem to think that If these things are 
the accompaniments, it would be bet 
ter to omit the camps altogether and 
go back to the regular church service*. 
It seems to them that God woald get 
greater glory by this means. There Is 
in this no reflection against the good 
people who go to the camps to do good 
and to get good.

Rev. B. O. Parktr will on Sanaa* 
morning- at 10.00 o'clock preach In 
his Athol Mission and at 8.00 p.  . 
preach at Branch Hill. A foil attend 
ance of all the members Is expected, at 
questions of importance will be pa*- 
sented.

 Sopt A. J. Benjamin of the B. 
C. & A. gave his annual picnic toOlay- 
borue Friday. About 75 Sallsbarlaas 
took the trip In the special oar with 
inuch and bathing apparatus.

Hard Work Of The Bucket Brigade 
To Save Nanticoke.

About three o'ulook Tuesday morn- 
ug fire In the villsge of Nanticoke. 

Wicomico county, destroyed the dwell- 
ug and stote of Oapt. James E. Wat 

son, In the heart of the village. The 
mlldlng was wdl wrapped Inflames 

when the alarm was glveu and the 
(forts of the bucket brigade were di 

rected to prevent the destruction of 
rarroundlug property. It was hard 
work, but tho flames were prevented 
rom spreading. Oaptalu Watsou's 

IOSH on the building Is $1,100; on stock. 
1600. and on furniture, $860. There 
s small Insurance on the house bat 

none ou the «tock.

Sunday Trains To Parsonsburg Camp.
On account of Parsonsburg Gamp, 

the B. G. & A. will run special trains 
from Salisbury on Sundays, August 
20th and 3?th, leaving Salisbury at 
3.15 p. m. and 0.80 p. in. Returning 
leave Parsousbnrg 5.00 p. ui. and 10.0< 
p. u. ___

--Mr. B. F. Woslper, Mrs. Wm 
Woelpar and sou, and Miss LHUai 
Woelper who haw been visiting In 
Salisbury have reto'ned home.

BURGLARS STOP IP,
You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dow! with your h»rd-e»n*d 
dollars at any time. 

I_«T- u» »u«*»ss;«j
that tou open a b»uk Mooaat 
with u0 -then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PBKRY, 8. KINO W

PEOPLE'S N1MIL
.Mo.
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Famous Beeoh Wh«rc To Go.

\
THE PLIMHIMMON,

OCEAN CITY, MD,

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
^t again at Ocean City for the soason convenient to si I. B? sure yon go 
therw for the brat and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Oi.»am, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the Bakery business and he will do yonr baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
. from my establishment on Baltimore Avenne, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

Maoara Fafc Excursions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 

any has (elected the following dates 
tor it* popular 'ten day oicnrt ions to 
Niagara Falli from Philadelphia, Bal 
timore aad Washington; July 7 and SI, 
August n and 25, September 8 am] 22 
and October 18. /

The ercuislons from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Those, nn 
July T and 31, August 11 and 25. Sep 
tember 8 and 82, going via HarrlnliurK 
and the picturesque valley of the 8ns- 
qDehauna, special train leaving Phlla- 
deplhla at 8.10 a ui.. excursion of 
October 18 running via Trenton, Ma- 
nonka Ohouk, and the Delr.waru Val 
ley, leaving Philadelphia on Hpocial 
train at 8.07 a. m.

Bxcarnlon tlukets. goo<t for return 
passage on any regular train, exclus 
ive ot limited express trains, within 
ten dayi, will be sold at $10.00 from 
Philadelphia and all point" on the 
Delaware Division; $1.86 from Atlan 
tic Oity; $U.RO from Lancaster; and at 
proportionate rate* from other polntH, 
including Trenton, Bordentown, Mt. 
Holly, Cape May. Salem, Wilming- 
ttm. West Chester, Reading and prin 
cipal intermediate stations. A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo with 
in the limit of icket returning.

The special trains of Pullman prior 
can and day coaches will be, ran with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagra Fall*. An extru rhntKu will 
be made for parlor car BratH.

An esp ricnrpil tonrit agent and 
chaperon will aroouipun.v each exrnr- 
 Ion.

For descriptive pli.tiuplet. time of 
eonnecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to ueart-xt ticket agent. 
or addrem Oeo. W. Hoyd, Uenernl 
Passenger Agent, Urosil Struct Station. 
Philadelphia. H-21

Sharptown News, Aug. 19th, 1905.
Sharptown Gampmeetlruj In Nelson's

Grove. Began August 18. Closes
August 28.

Tho

Burdock Blood Bitters givpii n man   
clear head, an Hi-live brain, n strong, 
vigoroot body   make* him flt for the 
battle of life *

Conner Brothers and Cafe.
Beat of everjthinK Bra Food Specialties. Beat oar Fried Oysters if yon 

Can. Our surpassing Coffee served all over the Pavillion, 5 cents. Special BOc 
Dinner, sure to please you choice of two Meat*. Fish, Chicken or Ojsters, 
R ft B , three Vegetables, Coffee a Ail DeawrL The tin- et Swiss Cheese Sand 
wich to be hsd. Candies fresh daily. New Novelties and Shell Goods. The 
beat Etc union Pavilion on the beach Free Chain and Tables.

HEAD SOLID SORE
Awful Suffering of Baby and

Sleepless Nights of
Mother.

CURED BYJUTICUR*
Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar

to Recall Awful Sore
Writes Mother,

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCEAN 
FRONT.

Bowling Alleys,
• ' BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
Are open to all morning ami evening. Prizes for high scores.

Improved equipment. Hesuhjuarters for
hunlthful amusement.

-: C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

v Oceanic Hotel I
QCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON HOARD 
. WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. 11EHT 

i ,BOOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCKAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

laics from $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares from depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Oc?an front. Delight 
ful room*. Home comfort*.

MRH. 0. R. BAS8BTT, Prop1 treat.

Gltndale fiotel
Near th depot, on Wlcomlco itreet. 
>en all the year. Cafe attached. Trav- 
ng guests given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNE. Prop'r.

Eastern Shore Hotel
One of the longest establ fatted on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized ami un 
der new management, liirectly on 

front.

FORTUB SUMMER AND

OOA.L.
FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

BE HAD.

J. CROPPER.
Tht Uotel, let anil Cutil J/un.

H. B. PURNELU
eali r in (1ENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
KOVIHION8 OK ALL KINDS; FAN- 
Y UROCKRIEH A SPECIALTY. Here 

please. . BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
URTHEST STORE NORTH.

(The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUIHINK
RATEH REASON A BI.I-

, UNDER NEW MANAOKMKNT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNT* 
VISITORS.

MR». W. H. HANSOM.

THE HAMILTON
, J>Q*AS CITY, MD.

Atlantic A**., directly on ocean fron
'V '<"'< J. L.MABSBY.

"I herewith write out in full the be 
ginning and end of that terrible disease 
eczema," says Mrs. Wm. Rycr, Elk 
River, Minn., "which caused my babe 
natold suffering and myself many 
sleepless nights. My babe was born 
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but 
when she was three weeks old a swell 
ing appeared on the back of her head, 
and in course of time broke. It did 
not heal but grew worse, aud the sore 
spread from the'aize of a dime to that 
of a dollar. I used all kinds of reme 
dies that I could think of, but nothing 
seemed to help; in fact, it grew worse. 
Her hair fell out where the sore was, 
and I feared it would never ^row again. 
It continued until my aged father came 
on a visit, aud when he saw the baby 
he told me to get Cuticnra Soap and 
Ointment right away.

"To please him I did so, and to my
 nrprisc by their use the sore began to 
heal over, the hair grew over it, and 
to-day she has a nice hesd of hair, her
 kin u as fair as a lily, and she bos no
 car left to recall that awful sore, and 
it is over eight mouths and no sign of 
its returning."

CURE PERMANENT
"Your letter of the I9th inst. re 

ceived, asking in regard to the cure of 
tny baby some six years o^o. Well, 
the disease has never returned to her 
head which at that time waa a solid
 ore on top and down the back."

Maa. WM. RYUR, Klk River, Minn. 
Feb. 15, 1903.

ffftd. Cutlrtirt

SI :ir|ilo«n Oam|)nieetli)7 In 
(iruve. Ixtxaii yuHterday with 

the following lent holdern:
Ttmt. H. O Elzoy, Pro 

prietor. Ont'ntH Tout for Ladles. L. ' 
N. nickersoii. J H Mommy. W. J. i 
Niokoln, J It Hennetl. I. J. Philllpn. j 
E. R. Demiftr, Mm. Snide. Nelson. F. 
D. Kuowlex. ,). U W. Higglm*. K. C. j 
Robinson, I. H. Rider. Wm B. Jones 
Thou. L. WiudHor, Vletuhur and Ben- 
nett, J. K. Henry, J. H. Morriii: 
Marquee.. Rev. J. H. Wilson. O. J. 
Uraveuor, W. J. Oravonor, J. W. 
Robinson. E. O. Bennatt. M. A. Eliey, 
W. H. Knowles. 13. P. Uravenoi. H. 
W. Phillips, Oeo. V. Qootee. W. H. 
Robinson. S. P. Twiford, A. K. Con- 
nolly. A. W. Kliey. Mm. Katie Twll- 
ley. Jut. F. Marinn. J. W. Elzey. H. 
O. Elzoy, J. W. Walker. Wni. J. 
Knowlcn. Hi'iini'tt mill AduiiiN, J. H. 
Beunen, W. M. Coo|>«r, J. F. Bailey. 
Robiuw)ii unit I.OWH, J. T Knswll, H. 
U. Hounr.!.

The following pruaoherM have l>een 
engaged for the ramp and are export- 
ed to bu present : Rove. Arlam Slengle, 
P. E . U. R NfcBHe. J. R. Cannon. V. | 
E Hills. J. A. Bncksoin, W. U. Her 
bert, Pan&Truitt, W. W Bank*. H. 
B. KelMO, fi. W. Town-cud and U W. 
Moon. Other viHiting ii)iiiisle.tH may 
also be prwrnt. Tliu survi<-«ui of a 

of uvaug«lintit! niugir-i of 
Caroline Street Chnrtjli, Baltimore, IN 
dxpectvd to attend the camp.

The music will be H special feature 
of the vervicn. Ml UK Brooxie Urave 
uor will pruoide at thw organ. R. P. 
Oravenor, chorister. A. R Counolly 
and B. 1. Wallur. cornetiitH.

The morning prixyer services will bo I 
he 111 nndnr the tabernacle at (V40. On ' 
Sunday there will be a testimonial 
service hold at U.OU o'clock a. m. 
Preaching at 10 :tO; childrens service 
at 2.00 p. in. ; preaching at 8.00 p. m. ; 
Yoang People' 8 meeting 7 80 p. m. ; 
preaching at b IX) p. m.

The secoud quarterly confurenre of 
Sharplowu M. K. Church will lo 
held on the camp-ground on Tuesday. 
August 22, at 2.00 o'clock p. in., after 
which the presiding eldur will preach. 

The grove is at t'iu towu limitu on 
the cant nnil but a short walk from Ihe 
town or steamboat wharves. H. (>. 
Elzey linn the hoarding tent and this 
feature of the camp will be well pro 
vided for. E. R. Bennett and T. J. 
Russell will hare charge of the con 
fectionery « ml the need* along thiit 
line will he provided for.

An Hilm Union fee of five cents enrh, 
children free, will be charged.

Arrangements have been made for 
an excursion on Sunday August 27, 
from Salisbury on tituamur Virglniti. 
touching at points on the \Vlcomlro mid 
Nauticoko RiverH.

Contract Awarded.
Tho building committee of the Mi 

B. Church ha* awarded the contract 
to rebuild the church tn W. D Grave- 
no r & Bro. lowest hldilvrs nt $18711C* 
to be coiuploted hv Docembor 15, 1905. 
Them were three other bldn. all of 
which were for n liirger amount. The 
contract however dorx not include 
windows, pown, metnl celling, rolling, 
partition that IH to divide the main 
andiencn from tin- HUHH and infant 
Sunday Sohool room, and heating ap 
paratus. Cirnvenor. Bros, .are good 
mochanlcH and a flue joh may be ex 
pected.

Great Sacrifice Sale!
Commencing July 10th, we offer our   

entire stock of ~~

Men's-Boy's and Children's Clothing
at greatly reduced prices.

LAUREL, DEL.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.

The worricR of a weak aud Kick 
mother are only begun with the birth 
of her child. By day hor work is con 
stantly interrupted and at night her. 
rest Is broken by tho walling of the 
peevish, puny Infant. Dr. Piorce's 
Favorite, Proscription makes weak 
women Btrouj? and nick women well. 
It lightens all the burdens of matern 
ity, giving to mothers Htrength aud 
vigor, which they Impart to tliolr 
children. In over thirty years of 
practice Or. Pinrre. and his associate 
staff of nnarly n wore, of pliyjlciaus 
havu treated and cured more than half 
n million NulTrriiiK women. Sick
women urn invilid In consult Dr.
Plorro by letter frit, of e.hnrK u. All i MARINE PAINTS. MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS,coiroHpoiiilonce, g IH xtric.lly piivab^
Addroiw Dr. It. V. Plerni. Invalids'
Hotel anil Sur^lm! Institute., BnfTulo,
N. Y.

BRODERICK ft DA8COM ROPE CO., St Loois, Mo.-Galvanized and Steel 
Hoisting Wire.

L. 1). LOTHROI', OLOUCKSTBR, MASS  "Lothrop's" Patent Frog.llams.
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine Gasoline Mo 

tors, from 8 to 40 IT. P., for immediate delivery.

•HEADQUARTERS 4

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

Governor Wnrfleld Friday signed 
the rommlHMlon of Mm. Annie Jonklns, 
of Rising Sun, np)>ointi><l notnry pub- ] 
lie to Rnccccil her liDHbnnd. decoosrxl. '

Mr. C. W. Itrook, tilitor i.f ibe 
"Abeidetn Enterprixr," Alxrdocn, Md., 
writes ut:

'I used your Colic, Cholera ind 
Diarrbti'a Remedy Bonii* twenty years 
ago, and (Uncover d i>. wai* a quick and 
safe cure. No one cun Hell me Home- 
thing said to be 'just in good' at the 
Chamberlain'a lii'mcdj. for in all these 
years I have uwd it ami rt com mended 
it, I have never known it to disappoint 
any one In in r.-i-tiltx when Chamber- 
lain'n Colic. Choleru and Diarrha>a 
Ri-meily wax taken for the cumplalnta 
It curif Have it handy fn the house; 

n't wait until >ou need It Uff. re >on 
buy lu You don't have llim* to M-mi 
for it iht-n. Keep It in the IIOUM* " Kor 
sale by all dealers.

BOl/TOIN BROTHERS,
MANI'KACITHKICR AND DKAI.KKH IN

PAINT. OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, '
83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

KSTAHUSHF.D 1882.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

New Bank Building At Sharptown.

ID, IV. l>
-,..-_-. «»  J. U 
ru<UT Draff ft C 
' 'kM-lbwI.

  p.r , 
^mlim, 77

Wetipquin Hall
CKAN FRONT. I)IRE(m,Y ON THE 

IIKACII, OCEAN CITY, MI>.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

Hotel Brighton
Iteadjr for the reception of guvsta. 

lot Water liaths and HanlUry System. 
Terms 87 to 810 per week. Heals M) eta. 

R. C. (jUILMN.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IF NOT. BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE. CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be KMureJ on thin point if 
'our dealer ute» our good*, as we guar- 
intee everything we maku to be abso- 
uu<ly pure ami fn-e from all adultera- 
lona and prcwrvativp*.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Hbowell. Ocean view. Exosllent 
ble. Uat«s from 17 to 810; $1.50 per 
da; and up

HOTEL
AtfcanUo coast, 
sailing. Hotel 

well furnished. 
Eaosllent table.

a K CMKBBOM.

ClK Bclmoni
Ocean City, Md. Cool and Dellghtfu 

KOOIIIH. no feet from the Ocean. Saul 
tary Plumbing. lUtes Itoasonable.Ulad 
to see you. MHH. I. it HKABNK,

new lirirk bank building IH lie- 
uroctcd on Main Struet, on n lot 

bought of tlio lieira of tliu lato Jolui 
H. Smith. Tim building in tho prop 
erty of tlio Eastern Hlioro TrnHt (^)in- 
nany nnd will tm oocupl.il almnt Hep- 
tember Int. by the, bank of this town. 
ThebnildiuKisbelnKlinlltby Pilchard 
& Tnrnlss of Pocouioke City, contrac 
tors and Imlldera. The building In a 
flun ploru of architectural work and 
every detail IH being well flnlHluil. It 
will bu an ornament to tho town when 
completed, and anorldmico of the. unr 
eels of tho bauk lu thhtown. The 
building when completed will coat 
about threo thousand dollars Mewirs. 
Pilchard & Tnrniss are. coni|H-t«ut aud 
painstaking in their work and havo 
done their bust, apparently lo rarr.v out 
the contract to the, letter.

The bank of this town wan ojiened 
for business on November nth, IlKKi, 
and has grown steadily frr.in the' start 
and Its dopotillH now roach more than 
$.1:1,000. It In a branch of tliu Eastern 
Shore Trust Company of Cambridge, 
which was organized July 1. UK)), aud 
It now lias ben Idea tho Sharptown and 
Cambridge banks, a bank at'Hurlock, 
FwleralMburg and Prince Kiedurlck. 
It has a capital stock of |W, 000.00; 
iur]ilnn and individual profits t!Ki,^0.- 
118. It has |:K),000 worth of bonds do- 
poslto<l with tho State'-Troaxnror as a 
guarantee to Its deposltorx.

Pnrnull T. White Is (sshler and A. 
W. Kobluson president and the follow 
Ing are Directors; 8. J. Cooler, I). P. 
Oravonor. W. D. Oravenor J. W. Cov- 
lug ton, of this town, J. H. (taoper, of 
Columbia, innl » N linniiftl, ol 1 ir- 
erton.

If you wHtil tlie hitfhi xt iimrlo-t prices
for your produce, uiul ihuly

returni. nhip to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Produce Commission Merchant,

POM TIIK Hal.K OP

drain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, (Ireen i 
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock, j 

Hides, Furs, etc. ! 
10 \V. CAMIIKN ST.. HAI.TIMOHK. Ml)

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and o,ur 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of thTK 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of tho latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Clrocuries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses aud children always 

hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-doss store. 

I and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, --- DELAWARE.

THE KIMBALL PIANO
nttitinod ili« lii^he.ut standard of excel-

on

B«for« You PurchAM Any Oihor Wrlta
THE NtW HOME IEWINQ MaOHIHE OOMPANT

OMANQK, MASS.
Many Sawlnr Machlnot «r« madatoull regard- 

In! o( quality, but lh« " W'w Home" li m»d« 
lo wow. Our guaranty rvevtr runt out.

Wo rnaka Sewing Machinal to lull all condHlont 
ollholrado. Thn    Nr« llomr   «:»nd»ollh. 
haad of all IHnh-irr»<lr limllf tnwlnn machhiot 

M*ld by »uCborl«rU dealer* only. 
row CALK m-r

lence. Its mutiil iiction is one of tlie moat 
valuublt! iiiiprovt'iiitMits of tho presen t 
tiny, and was u warded a superlutivu merit 
by tlif World 'n Columbian Exposition.

For Sale By GEORGE M. DOWNING, Sifekury,

Hlalrinvnl ofllir ninilUlnii ..f Ilir Kunlirn 
Hlmrn Trunl (Viniiwny, at Mliar|>luwn. Mil. 
SI nl(»K>r UiifcltiFM Augilit 14, I9UO.

farms,
MIDDLBTOWN, L»KL.

MRS. M. A. JONES
Kor DKY GOOD, NOTIONS. KBUITH, 
VEUETABLBH Regular Hummer Her- 
obandUe for the hot months. Hotel ft 
Cottage trade, as wsli aa that of Ocean 
Oity resident*, solicited.

Hamblin's Photo Studio,
Fine

Coffin's Bazaar
|irii|(«. Kanry Ouixli, Candle*. Hod a Water, (Julli'n l-'lni. I'hooolatca (mod as the br.u. Hiatlonory, dainty China, Jaw-1'Huiu au

rv, i 
<1 I iUIU«.

' ws!r»,
, Ha* ul aouvcolr .,....._ .......  .nnvotaMaiMlsoUat raaaonabu tuaiolaud prloss. Ar»nu«, n*ii to " '

WE RECOMMEND
TIIK USK OF

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND-

anil IMwmuiils.. ..._................. I Xi,l.'&.KI
Dun rroin llankii ................................. ».'.'!« M
Uwli... ..-^......... ........ .......................... &.OI0.8B
Kld(. lol, Kurullur* nuit Klimrm..... 7«7.«l

Tiilnl Ul.tUl.iH 
I.IAIIII.ITII-X

Capital Hi,K-k....   ..................... ......... »,a<uio
Hur|ilii»ali(1 I'nUlvl ifil I'n.llm...... ... I,IIIK.4;
U«|MMlU. ............................................ M,UI«il
Due lu llauki........ ............................ . 711 Kl

Total

STOCK FOOD
For Horses, Gittli, Skup iDd Hip,

"POULTRY POOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

 nd Uttse.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

MARYLAND
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY />> /.«inr./ MagruJtr Panant

A now Imik iii Maryland Ill-t'>rv \i\Ar\\ rr«il« Ilk* fird.m Thr  Imnllrlly ^* ul Out luiiuaf" brimliiRii «ii l.in i,,r «rm»p ol ilic cl.il.l uiiiiU, wtile at  anie tiiiM* mil nmrrlim iti, inlt-rri.! In tlm atlull.

HOME,

tlw

SHOULD BE IN EVERY
a> rach nlory In ailillllon in l«.inK nn 
l»r»on fir rvi*ni i* wriit#n tin IIII.M-..I ; ,< 

llanilxiiiiii-ly IHIUIU! in clulli. i>iittlr.l .

MARYLAND
il.'ir.lllin krirli i.( a pr 

fia aii.lnulilrr i
ii, nt 
il •*••*.

Issued July Int. Hold lo date 1MB copies.

PRICE, 
POSTPAID, 80 CTS.

WILLIAMS & WILKINS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

AGENTS Moicii Do it AGENTS!
Medallions, "I'euro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick sellers, liig money. 
Write at once. Hpeoial territory given. 
Largest Medallion Co. In the World. 
Agents' supplies. Novelties up to dale. 
Wilte now. Unlvtraal Manufacturing 
Company, PttUburg, Pa.

Nearest Oallery to I'otilorllce. 
Tinttiye* und J'hutuurtiphi, of t 
that can be made. Tintypes one1 
nnm Photos a Hpeclalty. (let one before 
lawvlnj the beach. If H. ft MRH. E. H. 
HAIIBLIN,Professional Photographera

Glendale Restaurant
o li«rr for a KIMM! m«al. Ilkln a OMUra,HM.«.c,."b.. ri.li .l« »rv Qrt«r ul.bl.ud d»y. I.HNCHK» y nttPARRl>. Oonvoplinl to allaeroM rroaa u«» u., c. and Juat 

M.W.TKUITT.

The GeouiiM Once Us«d SalhfacMoo k Sure.
Aft«r UHlng Davls' 100 Jier cunt Pure. 

Paint on my residence, I wish to «Utu 
that tho work Is, lu every particular, 
satisfactory, aud is the best piece of 
painting I have done for M yoars.

I have used a number of dlffurunt 
paints, Including pure lead and oil, and 
ohoerfolly endorse the Davls 100 per 
cent Puro Paint as doing more work 
and giving greater satisfaction than 
any other painting material < I have 
ever used, T. H. Pishburne,

Boanoke, Va., Aog.. 1-08.

NOTK. Look ler tk« asm* A. A. POULT/ and lh« PANHV. «*-Acc«pl a* clhtr.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Result*.

FM Sil* ,i J. H. CAULK H
MANUFACTUKICD OHI.V BY

S. A, FOUITZ STOCK FOOD CO.
I BALTIMORE, Mo.

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dm r and night MM»|OO» all Iba r«u'. N««  twleuli receUod «t nor llw«. Sand lor OaU- lo«». Ilotb pbonri. W« al«o trach 8bortha«d. Trp»wrltl«t. Booklmrpluv. xtc., by Mall   < i"*« lirpawrlton lu prrnun* In allntrti  Itto Ualud 8ui^ In coancciUiii with (mr Ital CoarM*. Term* Muderalp. W» hara noaatly 
MBlaftoa. tajik. 

ini. Hratba tiih
d MorrlluaJIIOMvw RMB 
Slid Ollwi TypxwrlUi 

sa|»»r wk«a JKW writ..

To School Officers
The text-books published by Uw 

American Book Company Inolad* orw 
three thousand titles, and form by far 
the most complete and valuable colleo 
lion of school and college teat books 
ever Issued.

Price Lista, Circular*, and Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogues of Common 
Hchool, HIKh School and College Text 
books wiM bu gladly sent to any ad 
dress on request. Address

M. J. McQUFfL,
v Jferyfend Agtnt, 

lloM Htnntrt, UalUmor*.

lUeb»teit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DIAI.KE IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

OUCCN
-AOBHT IX>K-

OUALITY
VOUKti • HOCS
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We brg to announce that wo 

r present Hve well known old lino 
Flrf Inmrance CompanioK. We 
solicit a ahare of the huRlne**. We 
are also District manager* for the 
wHI known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will Interest 
you. If you want to insure yonr 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment. ^

i Insley Bros..
Ph*ae 84,

Division St. SALISBURY, MD. J

'*•! iiiMMiiiii i in »»*•**

Worn is Well is In An M
UwUe bj Kfaj ud

BUtt* Tmtk
Kidney trouble prey* noon the mind, 

discouragesandlesseniambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too of ten, if the urine scaldl 
the flesh, or if, wBen the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is told 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a BoweC 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Hinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Crisp and Appetizing
Break fu>l Roll*, baked fre*h ID Ih* 
wee.»ma'hour* of each mornlnic, 
arc purchasable each day at Frank 
H rtchelbcr'* Bakery, or will be dr- 
llverrd al your door If you will 
leave a (landing order fur onr W»K- 
on lo call. Moat p«iple know all 
about our rtilln and like'em. |fc> 
yout Not Whynol? Try them 
Juil oner.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(BfKCCUor U J. A. PMILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
2<iO E. Church St. SALISBURY, MD.

  MONK «9B.

WHITE & LOWE, 
^Palace : Stables.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on s 
Life Insurance Policy? ID uiany 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and (hen Uke whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Ilem-flr, and the policy- 
holdors use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
sura ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which an? not combined in the 
policies of imy other company. Ex- 
niniiir these ml vantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the

A LES90N IN BEE ECO.<vJ..iV.

Ma.-velous Family Tie* Exists Am- ng
the Little Honey Maker*. 

"U Is as certain as anything ran be 
that at one time the bee was sluuily 
male and female. Thn lrruspoi...iulo 
male buzzed about getting his »vu 
living) marrying and dying. 'I he ie- 
sponslble female not only got her 
own living, but that of her dilution. 
Somehow, they came to sec (he ad 
vantage of communal effort, anil, /ist 
as women say now: "If you'll wash 
the dishes; I'll wipe 'cm,' one female 
bee nald to the others: "I'll be no 
mother If you'll get the living. It 
was a bargain, and they took tho 
drones to board. Somebody had 10 
look out for them. The queen of s 
bee hive does not rule; she lays P^KS, 
She does not mind the babies, bhe 
docs not even do her own digest: ig, 
letting alone getting the food, 'i he 
attendants that surround her arc not 
continually bowing and scraping mid 
saying: 'Your Majesty;' they urc 
feeding her with bee-milk, secrcti'd 
by glands In their heads. It In .ll.« 
the chyle poured Into our blood, li...d 
so perfect that the queen does .:ot 
need to leave the hive from tlnn- to 
time to keep It clean and sweet. She 
has to be fed continually, tor at cer 
tain periods she has the power uf pro 
ducing from 2.000 to 3.000 eggs a tiny, 
twice her own weight four times, 
Indeed, for more than half her weight 
Is eggs. In her lifetime a very pro 
lific queen will lay 1.500.000 <vgs. 
Put each of these little grains. »ne- 
fourtcenth of an Inch long, end to 
end, and they will make a line of s 
mile and three-quarters.

'She possesses the power of choos 
ing which of her offspring shall uc 
drones and which workers. Sonic 
have thought that this was autonmlc. 
and that the narrower worker roll 
touched the button, so to speak, tint 
brought forth a fertilized egg. Uut 
the queen will lay worker eggs In 
drone cells If she thinks HI, so that 
settles that.

"If the drone Is male and the queen 
female what Is the worker? The Now 
Woman of Oee-dom. She has given 
up he motherhood for a business oir- 
eer. Sometimes, though, she layii 
eggs, but they always hatch out 
drones, of which It Is strictly true to

RUSSIA MAKU MADMEN.

Suspsct Priest Confined Thirty-Two 
Years In Prison.

Madness Is onu of the spectres that 
grin athwart the,dim tw.light <>[ tho 
granite cells of the Ir.ruly pd . Mier. 
Uut soinctliiioii ni.:,lnu'ii arc set i •• si. 
Olio .-'iirh o:isr UJK Ihiil of H ,o« »«ct 
priest. n:\moil 1' lor '/: >!<>tnlia.... !Liv 
ing jnlno I a n:-u-   -.iu <• . .u it ri. he 
wan sriit to tl-.p ir.i>r..-:i<>;y |i:  .- m of 
Simla!. I-..-M 'i\-j l:> :, u ('iir'i-lmiR, 
1805. Al.\ .in.l.'r II wa.! IV :i ('•> T. 
ami Ilio t irU-iic.j i) ..y ~ >..-.:i... at 
were, fii th.1 whulo, ln'in .ne

Ilul liberty of coiiKclom o h > -. i-   . or 
r*vnn by tlip rtl-'Fl "n 

Ki.iperor of Musc.:\., \" x- 
iiinlcr II. vanished from th   s>--r\e 
iiH'l lilt .run nsr'oniU1 1 the t'-r.ino as 
Alt" .1111 T III. An nmnrMy was i;r",nt 
eil tn ciinilnals. new I.K\U ur.-- \vcre 
art-:'o.l and new men nii'iinteV but 
llv- I.-.I of the priest .Xnli-t-'tfl y was 
not allovlntcil. Ho was left In his 
ptciie cellar, cold, hungry, lonely, for 
gotten. In the fulness of tin- Mo".- 
amli-r III. was called to his lut ic 
count, nnd Nicholas II. rtunii"' the 
crowns nf Muscovy, Ka/.nn. on t all 
the R-.is.^i.is. a new amnesty \vi.-- pro- 
rlalme:!. Hut for the priest Zol.-ilnlt. 
sky ami his fellow prisoners the 
short days and long nights lost noth 
ing of their sameness. IIU worl I was 
still narrowed down to the llr.-.lts of 
his cell. In time the coni|ia»:: of his 
mind shrank to fit proportion to hi* 
wretchedness, and he lost hl» r:'-s r   
togMher with his health. Contrary   
custom, the madman wn; tlie-i r. 
leased, on April IS. 1807. nft^-r !ri\ -i>,- 
languished for over thirty-two VMI> 
In his dark stone cage  Harper's 
Magazine.

Man of th* Future. 
The man of the future sat back at 

ease In his luxurous armchair, his feet 
arranged before him alone the lines of 
least resistance.

At his elbow was a keyboard that 
connected him with the outer world. 

He touched a button, and through a 
gold-mounted transmitter was thrust 
his morning paper. He touched anoth 
er and a tray containing his breakfast 
rose before him.

U seemed an easy thing to do. Ha 
had but to lift his finger.

A phonograph began calling off the 
opening of the stock market. A piano 
attachment gave out the strains of tho 
latest opera. Three friends In d'.stant 
parts of the empire bade -him -good 
morning, and communicated some 
piece of gossip In response to his In 
quiry. He talked with the manager 
of his office, with his tailor, his airship 
maker, his architect

With him It was Indeed a busy day. 
Finally his head sank back. He was 
overcome by the unusual exertion. Ho 
looked worried. 

His wife entered.
"What Is the matter, dear?" she 

said, "Isn't everything all right?"
"No," replied the Man of the Future, 

testily. "I can't stand this pressure. 
I've simply got to have some one press 
these buttons for me." Life.

Hoi»e« alwayi on aale and exchange. 
Horn*-* boarded by the day, woek, mouth or
year. The bent alien! Ion given to every thing

LJ-» III the 
 lable.
ten lu onr care. Uood jroomi alwayi

TKAVKI.KKH conveyed to any part or the 
penluHula. Htyllih toainn for nlre. Hun 
meeu all trains and boaU.

White & Lowe,
The Uu«y HUble*. Dock HL.Kallibnry. Md

C. T. THUR1IAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiloiTrMt gift.. BALTIMORE. VD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
i Prize dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD.

Nasal
CATARRH

In ill lu lUc**
 houU l» clnuiliomi.
Ely's Cr«ira Ba'.m

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

l  NKW8 BUILDING.

tit* ditrawl mrniltru^e. 
II eiirv* rat ftrrh tml UrU <   
 w«7 t cold la Ilia bcaj 
quickly.

('r*un B»lm li pitted Into the nortrtl*, iptttdi 
OT«r lb* nwmbnn* uid li (txocbed. lUlltf U Im- 
mrUUla and k«r» follow*, It li not drylnf  don 
not product tq^vUng. Larg* Slu, M MSU tt Dng- 
|ttU or by null ; Trial Slu, 10 cent* by mail

XLT I1KOTUBK8. M Wtma Slrwb N*w York.

IU>KK N1MI.

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION BTKRRT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

:  !  H I 1 1 1 I I I 1 M 1 I ! H"l  

A?
AIMSNA/ERCD:

t-
sfiouid y»* yt»* tft 

your Plumbimy Work?

BRCAUSB Kvrry Job we nut In In mil-
lifaclory lu every particular. 

BECAUSE We nlvo yon bttlrr iiiuli-
rlal for the aamn money. 

BECAUSE -We uipiTlnlcnd and put
In all work. 

BECAUSE We are localrd hrrr auil
can five you prom pi allentluii.

O
Mmiil A. Trultl liy Arn«ncU K. 1'itrker. her 

Kimnllitn A C. \ii.Mkry A. llultt, et al.

In tln< Clrruli (Vinrl for Wlcomloo County, 
In K>inlly No. \!M Chniirary, July 

Term, to wll, July '.«, Irtfk

Onlrrotl llml Ihr M!I> i f pro|>»rly mrntlnn- 
r<J In IhrMt imM>i>iilln(ii, inmle and reported 
by llwrry ll. Krcruy, Trunlw, IM- ntttripd 
nnil i-onflmii'il, iinlriu I-JIIIK.I to llii' ninlritry 
Itirrrol !><  Hluiwii on nr U-rort* thr Ut dny 
ofs<<pt. ni'il; provldtnl, noipy or thin Order 
IN* IniM'rltd In HOIIMI Hf»wipH|H<r |>rlnU<d In 
Wlniinlcit (Nmnty onit* In riti-h ol thrtw «uo* 
r*««lvp w*H*kii iHJlor* Ihr UUth day of Aiiicuit 
nriU

Tim rcixirt ilntm UIK anionul ol >alm to be

say: They have a mother, but no 
father. If the queen's wings are crip 
pled so that she cannot make her 
marriage night, her children are all 
drones. An Italian queen In a hive 
of black bees will beget workers of 
mixed blood, but her sons are pure 
Italians. Drones are useful as fathom 
of workers, but they cannot collect 
th* honey they eat Their tongues 
are loo short

"The worm when It hatches out of 
the egg lies In Us cell surrounded by 
bee-milk or 'royal Jelly,' as It Is call 
ed. As It grows In site and strength 
it Is weaned, so to ipeak. by hating 
the milk diluted more and more with 
pap made of pollen, honey and water, i 
till It finally lives on grown-bee diet i 
If the worker Is not weaned, If It lives ! 
on the fat of the land till It spins Its I 
cocoon. It will be a queen. 1 don't ' 
know how It would do to put little 
girls on a low diet to make New Wo 
men out of them. It U an experiment 
worth trying on somebody else's^lt- 
tle girl. Not mine. Not mine.  -

"What marvelous, what miraculous 
transformations occur In the progress 
from that like the stuff the women 
folks call tiny pearly egg, CUVCKH! 
with a fine net 'blonde'; through the 
blind and legless grub that soaks lu 
food In as well as eats It; through tho 
chrysalis that lies tranced while (ho 
swellings on Its shoulders change Into 
a double pair of gauzy wings and that 
ridge upon Its breast Is metamor- 
phosld into an Ingenlu* tongue, while 
the Interior organs undergo profound 
mutations, each step of which trace:! 
back through millions upon million:) 
of contributing ancestors 

"Ah! we are too Ignorant, too dull 
and stupid to understand!" Harry 
Sutherland In Alnslee's.

An Acid Made of Wood G;«. 
Aside from the (U'p< situ of metal 

lie copper In t'.io MlclunJii IVK.jn, 
practically all tht 1 ores of rupp-jr. /.inc. 
lend, and nickel consist of c».np<m:idK 
of the metals with sulphur. In sinolt 
Ing, the sulphur Is biirnuJ out mil 
gives rise to enormous (|u;uilitti-c of 
Hiilphur dioxide, that K is l!i:it h;n. 
taught man to postpone fur a mom >nt 
the pleasure of Ills clgiir wlun Ir-.'it 
Ing It \vlth a sulphur matrh, and lias 
caused many u hoiisrwi..-   > mourn. 
for the untimely fa.linn an.I p:is.<lni; 
away of her most chei ishi'.l lumsi 1 
plants. At Lxnulvlllc. JopUn, Uuloaa. 
Argentine, El Paso, and other sections 
of the country not only treeless but 
also grassless deserts have be n pro 
duced by the lari;e smelling cstalilloh- 
ments. Near Mount Shustu siren-lieu 
of the finest timber land stand blast 
ed because of this waste, which, were 
It mlllreil, would doubtless be suffi 
cient to erect a new plant for tho 
coni|.«ny every two or thre> >e:irs 
U> what Is known as the "new con- 
tnct process." this RUS can be trails 
formed Into the best of sulphuric acid 
and where smelting establishments 
are near enough to the manufactories 
using this article lar^e rove-uies arc 
helm; derived from this w.i::ti- pro'.net 
pvery year. However, slnco sulphuric 
acid Is very cheap and freight rates 
very high, the economical utilization 
of the gas In the Shasta and other 
reRlonp similarly situated, far remov 
ed from manufacturing centers, has 
not yet been accomplished. Harpor'n 
Magazine.

Out of Pocket But Got Even. 
A 'squire not a great distance from 

hero was visited by a client, who pro 
tested that a livery man had "shaved" 
him dreadfully, and h* wanted to 
come up to him.

"I asked him," explained the client 
"the charge for his team to go to Ded 
ham. He replied $1. I ordered the 
team, and on my return offered In 
payment $1; he Insisted on another 
dollar for coming back, and made me 
pay It."

The 'squire gave him legal advice, 
which follows: Oolng to the livery- 
mt»n. he asked: "How much will you 
charge for a team to Salem?"

"Five dollars,' replied the stable 
owner.

"Harness them up." 
The client went to Salem and re 

turned by railroad. Ho then wont to 
the stabler, saying: "Hero's your 
$6.00."

Where's my team?' asked the livery 
man. In surprise.

"At Salem," answered the client. 
"I only hired the team to go to Sa 
lem." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

No Desire to Catch Her. 
J. F. Sweeney, of tho Suffolk, Mass., 

bar, U noted for his brightness and 
the aptaoss of his retorts. Recently 
tn a case a woman was very refaclory 
under cross-examination, and al 
though the lawyer used all politeness 
and mildness, sharp and unsatisfac 
tory replies were received. Her meek 
and humble husband was present in 
court

Mr. Sweeney tried another Inno 
cent question, when the lady respond- 
de with vindictive fire flashing from 
her eyes: "Mr. Lawyer, you needn't 
think you can catch mo: no sir. you 
can't catch me."

"With his most pleasing smile Mr. 
Sweeney responded: "Madam. I 
haven't the slightest desire to catch 
you, and your husband looks to me as 
If he was sorry he had succeeded."

A ripple of laughter wont around 
the courtroom, the Judge stroked hid 
mustache to hide a smile and tho crier 
rapped for order." Law Notes.

KUNbXT A.TOAOVINK.CIrrk. 
Trur I'opv, Tout ;

KKNKHT A. TOADVINK, Clrrk.

RICHARDSON BROS.
X Practical Plvmbert, Steam and 

' Uot Water Ftttert,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

t-Hillllllllllllllll llllli

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few dotes of thlsivmmly will 

Invariably cure un ordinary ut- 
tat-k of diarrhea.

It has l»«n used In nine epi 
demics of dystwtery with perfect
 UC00HB.

It can always be ileixmdfd 
upon, ttvmi In the morn severe 
attacks of crump collu uuil cltol- 
eru morbiis.

It Is tonally successful for- 
summer ili.-tnhi'H ami cholera 
Infant uni hi clillilren. and Is the 
means of #i v i i .^ \ ln» lives of luany 
children eiu-li yiur.

When ri>il n > < >(! with water and
-awwUiiK'<l It H ulajaant to take. 

of MBMnlly shouldKvt-ry m in 
kmipthU i-ii 
Buy it now. 

FRICB, itoo.
It l

hU home. 
r "uve life.

80°-

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want lo .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Krevh Rolls, Duns, Ties and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

SALISBURY. MD.

"ThePUno 
with the sweet tone"

SoU by th* Maker. 
wairc re* c*T*ioauc.

CooTcnlcnt 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIIERTY 
STREET.

Smoke In Handling Bees. i 
In passing from apiary to apiary,' 

looking for foul brood. I am surprlHi-il j 
to see how differently men use. or j 
misuse smoke, when handling been. 
Some men even ask me If I ever 
"smoke In the entrances?" says n 
writer In Dee Keepers' Itevlew. As a 
rule, such men will Jar the hlvea In 
taking oft the cover, then pry or pull 
off the super with a snap. About ihlx 
time the bees, angry bees, begin 
pouring out at the entrance, and from 
the top of the hive, and then the bee 
keeper begin* to use the smoker; hut 
tho bees are mad, now. and no 
amount of smoke will pacify them.

The most Important place to use 
smoke. Is at the entrance, and U 
should be used there as the flrst step 
In opening a hive. Subdue the bees 
first, then all of the jarring will only 
make their subjection the more com 
plete. So many times has some man 
cautioned me about attempting to ex 
amine some colony, saying the bees 
were perfect tigers, and that I would 
be stung terribly. I always say: 
"dive me the smoker." I give them a 
good, thorough smoking before at 
tempting to open the hive. I then 
open the hive carefully, using n lltlle 
smoke if there Is any   sign of ob- 
streperousness.

As a rule I pass the ordeal without 
a sting, while the owner looks on 
with amazement , «_

Whe.i He. Has To.
Doesn't KiMiugnrievur buy a drink?"
"Oh, you, i IMIII occasions."
"VMnat occasions?"
"Upon ocoiuioim wrhcu he's alone 

and there's no onq o]t:a. to buy for 
fclm." Philadelphia

Menu on Ocean Liner*. 
The chief slcwuril aud Uio chof 

determine the mi-nun (or ihu varloun 
and numerous uioaU of thu ioiio>. ui^ 
day between them and wliei. HUB U^H | 
boeu done the cnnlH arc n-miM u»ur 
to the ship's printer who IIUIH thuiu lu 
type anil runs off whatever uuuibur 
may he required (or the uuaaeuyui». 
Copies of these are theu dUlrluuloO 
by the che( to hlb principal aanlntuuts 
 the heud baker, the lieu.il i-umcc- 
tloner, the he,id meal cook and HO un 
through the Hut. Bach export pro- 
ci'vtls lo flKurc (nit the quantities of 
the various supplied meat, emu. 
flour, vegelaulea, or what nol ho will 
require to carry out hi* purl of the 
program. These cHtlmulCH are nub' 
milled lu tho chief steward and u* 
soon an they rcculv-j bin uudorauuieut 
become order* on the ahlp'i atura- 
keeper. i 

Ol course. It requires n tremen iu 
amount of fixMlHtuffH to supply S.uOl) 
persons bleused wlui (^onerous sou ap 
petites during the course of a trans 
atlantic voyage. When any one of the 
bl| liners leaves New York (or Eu 
rope, her storerooms aro likely lo 
conlnln Homethlng like eight tonx of 
beuf, throe tons of bams and a sim 
ilar amount of bacon, two tons and a 
half of butter, two or throe thou nd 
quarts of milk,six thousand doze of 
oggH. a hundred and fifty or two . :n- 
drod barrels uf (lour, thousands of 
bushclK of each of Ihe different klndi 

I of fresh vegetables and frulls. aud 
! other eatables In proportion. In the 

height of tho summer season when 
iranttaltanllc travel U at floodtldc the 
figures will be oven greater Hum 
these In the cage of tho larger liners. 
Tho marketing bill for kitchen sup 
plies In tho caso of an organization 
like tho International mercantile ma 
rine company, which operator! tho 
largest of the Atlantic passenger 
fleets, amounts to several million dol 
lars In tho course of a year.

Untimely Interruption.
Loaning back In his chair bu '-out 

to sleep.
1'reaunlly he began pounding 'ho 

air with demoniac energy. His wiiulo 
(rrice shook, and ho weaved back ->.nd 
forth, his hands moving up and do"'u, 
oiid lu and fro, and hla foaluros writ* 
Ing convulsively.

In great alarm hlu wife ran to hi* 
.Mo, gra«pod him by tho shouMor, 
and shook him.

"What Is tho matter, dear?" ah*

Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE,

Hr*. Margaret P, Trussell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classe* a Specialty.

For terms and further particu 
lars call at 

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY.nD.

Thorough and practical instruction in Bookkeep 
ing, Officr Practice, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting 
and English. Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
in cither Shorthand or Combined Courses.

Write for catalogue.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

i-

There Is Honey
In Growing GINSENG
PROF. W. L HOWARD, of the Missouri State Agricul 

tural College, sayr: "I advise American farmers to cul 
tivate Ginseng Big profits may be realised. It la a 

hearty plant and is easily grown " A recent bulletin issued 
by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural College in part says: 
"The supply of native Ginseng root is continually diminish 
ing, and the price per pound is correspondingly Increasing, 
while the constant demand for the drug in China stands a* a 
guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng in the future. The 
market for our cultivated root will exist a* long at the China 
men exist." Consul-General W. A. Rublee, of Hong Kong, 
HI\)», in the U. S. Consular reports: '*The sale of Ginseng root 
grown in America is very large here, and the demand U to 
great that much more could be disposed of advantageously. 
The root is as indispensable to the 400,000,000 Chinese a* U 
their rice."

Ginseng Is a staple on the market the same as corn, wheat 
and cotton. The present market price varies from SO to 18 per 
pound, according to quality, while the cost of production doe* 
not exceed 91.00. There is room in an ordinary garden to grow 
teveral hundred dollars' worth each year. The plant is hardy 
and thrives in all parts of the United States and Canada, except 
in the arid regions. We are successful growers and cat show 
you how to make nicney frrowing Ginseng. You can get a 
good start in the business for a small outlay, ami noon have a 
comfortable income. We have several thousand choice root* 
for vale for full delivery. The planting season begins in 
August and continues till the ground Is frosin. Write n* to- 
ilny for further particulars.

Buckingham's Ginseng Garden
GKOWKRS ANI> EXPORTKRS,

ZANESVILLE, OHIO.

PROCLAMATION.

"What did you want to disturb uie 
for?" crossly replied Big. l-JlllwIIU- 
wlnjkl, the eminent pianist, opening 
his eyes. "1 was rlgnt in the middle 
of a difficult ooucortol" Chicago 
Tribune.

It Dltayarl'Wrtr. Her. .
"I to!J jou U vourdn't do to Invite

Wlllle'4 teacher io iltnner as long u
I nave to do njy om i rooking." (

"Why. whnflsaiip"nf<»r I
"Sbe wihlppvd  ' JllrUj rhlsimarnlng.1

 Cleveland Plain fLoaler. I

Heard on the Beach.
"I haven't aeen Miss Peachly In the 

>ur' this season," remarked tho first 
luuimer girl.

"No," rejoined summer girl No. 2; 
"«*>« never goes near tho water."

"But she ought to go In occar'-w 
ally, If only for the sake 01 appear 
ance," aald No. 1.

"That's Just H." explained the 
other. "A f*w minutes In the water 
would opoU her appearance."

,»«••*•«»»»

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is ofti'ii asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Ke:idy-to- 
Weiir Clothing with ita 
faultless fit, its correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring  in sum? its wear 
ers u whole

Summer oi Satisfaction.
It doesn't require much 
money to ho comfortably 
and.well dressed if you 
huy your ("lollies of us.

Mei.'a Hprlug HnlU  .. . ..... Ill) In »
Youlli.'Hniarl HnlU   IV.JtofiK 
Itoyn' Hturcly 8ulu._.._ IAAO l>i||l> 
lloyi-"Wa.li HnlU. ...........UOc U>»\

Up-to-dati-furnish ings for 
Man and Hoy lo match 
tho Clothes.
' 'Money't Worth or moneybark."

im'g Acme Hall,
16 W. Lcxlntton St..,, 

near tharle*. , J

I BALTIMORE, MD.

WKKIIKAX. itl Iho January H.-«alon of Ihe 
General Aucmbly of Maryland, held lu Hie 
y<-ar >.f. ur l<i->l one lln>u>*i.il nine hnudrrd 
anil f.iur, twii li.ll> were p .»»i..l, IHU. pn.poe- 
Init nil uiiii-inllm-iit l.i He,-II,.', 1 of Arllr'n. I ot 
IheC .nutllntl.i.i of Hid Hl.it.-, lliu ollu-r pn> 
polling an iliiirnilnn til III.H...-II ,n :ll of Article 
Sof Uu-Cuii-llliltliin of tlii-SlMl.., wlili-h Kali) 
bill* urc lu tin- word* ful'ow ng. In wll:

CIIAlTKIl W.
AN ALTlo 11 III. nil S, .  Ion I of Arllrle I iif 

the Uonmlluiluiiof thl-* >.|, aud lounivid* 
for the MUbtn NJ.I MI «f Hrtl.l unit-nUn,.. i lo 
Ihe qualm.il \nteii of I ,n 8u>lu for udop- 
llon or rojvrllou.
HKITION 1. ItrtlrnarinlliHlhrOtneralAi 

temlily of Maryland (llirve-niil N i.l i,ll tn«. 
inemoen of eitcii of Uio iw-i ll(mi«-« r iiiciir* 
ring), lhal Uio r,ill»wt.i< i,-i-tl,i i b,. an I ihu 
aaiue IH hen-by pr»i>.»->, d HH un kiniMulinvul 
loH.Tllon I of Artldv 1 of the rmiMlinlluii of 
Ihli Hiata, and If adopted l>y me I.-KU! aud 
qualified volem Ihrrrof. an liertnu |'r>.vl<1»-.i. 
II ihall mipepu-rte anil IIMI d n part* nnd
 load ol Hei-ilou I ol mild A Ik-li-1.

HUTIOM 1. All clrrilinu br Un' pi-ople 
fchall be by haliol. Kvi>ry mule clilr.«-n of 
Hie Unllcd Huin, whelhi-r imllvn b.iru ..r 
nalnrallEt'd, of the age of 21 )oi*r* i.r np- 
wardi, who linn realdra tn Ihu Hinio f»r *>ne 
year and In Hie I.i-gl«liillve u|i'rl.l,.f ll,,,i 
in ire oily or In Ihe oouuly In will, h li« niny 
offer lo vole for ill tnoulhn ii.-xl pr.-cidlug 
Ihe olerllon, and who nioris>v.*r In ilul. r.K 
Imurvdai a iiuallfled vuttr, in |>r>.\iili-d in 
Dili Arllcl.-. Khali beenlllird to v ,iv i i t'i,< 
ward or election dUirli-l lu whlrli ho r ulil'-i 
nl all rlerlloui hvrelimflrr I i bu li.-id In lhl> 
Hlat^; Mnfl In core nny otninty or c-li / nh til t e 
ao divided ai lo form i>orlu>ni of dirr ivnt 
eliu-loral dlilrlrtA fur Ihe election i.f K'-prt»
 euiallvvi lu runicrru, HeuaU'n, Ivl KIII.H 
or other ofrioem, llii'n, to i-ntlllo a |wr»..n lo 
vole for inch oflloer, ho muni hive brvn a 
rvililunl ofllial parl of tlio rounty or oil) 
which iliull form u part of the Hivlnral dl * 
Irlol In whir,i he orfrni lo vote f->r ilx inonllm 
nvKl preci-dlng Die eli'ollon, bnl a DI'I-KOU 
whnihall hnvvaninlrcd a r«>ldvnre In   ich 
oounly or oily, eulltlliiK him to vole alany
 urh i-kcllini. Khali bv etilllird to vole In the 
election dlnlrlci Iroin which he removed unlll 
lie ihull have acquired a ruMliicncn In the 
part of the county or city lo which ha Inn 
removed. Kvery Much male cIllKe^ i>f Ihr 
rnlli'd Hlntei havlni the ahove-prencrlbt-d 
iiuallflralloui of »ge and reildi'nou nlmll bv 
ontltled lo lie n-Klntercd no a* lo b come u 
i|uallfl(>d voler IrTii- be -

Klmi A periMiii able 14) n-nd any m-cllon of 
Ihe l/onilllutlon oflhi Hlule mibnillU-d lo 
him by Ihe officer* of rrKl>lrallon and u> nlve 
a rvaMinable vxpliinaUon of the cam.-; or If 
unable U> read iuch lecllon li able l-i under- 
aland and g-tve a rraM>nable vxplaimll- - 
thereof when rvad to him by Ihe r.nMrnll 
offlcen; or

Heoood A pemon who on Ihr nr

i I n Ihe plare and it*ad of Beellon S4 of Aittd* 
3of aaltl i-ouilliuliou.

HICTIIIN3I. Nodebl«ballb«herMirier coo- 
Iracu-d by Iho Urneral Auembly unleea aoeh 
debl ahail Im auihoriied by a law provldlaf 
for Ihe colUciiuu ofan annual l*x or tau* 
 ufn -lei,l Ui pair IhuliilervaloQiuch debt M 
U all* due. and alxiUi dUaharf«Uia prlact. 
|ml Ui. r.t.f wllhln Aftrvn yt+rt from Ut* 
inneof c .nlmclliiK Ihe tame, and Ihe laxa* 
laid fur ihli i.ur (H«w»hail nol be repeated or 
upiilled lo any ..llirr object until the aald 
ilebland li.ti-r.-iil ihrre.iu ihall b* rally db> 
i-lorvxl. Tlio crfilll o(lu« Hlale (ball not la 
nny uiMuntT i-e al'infir In^ned to, or la aid 
iiimiy Indlviduiii. AiuMwlailoiioroorporaUoD; 
nnr >hail li.o Uru.rmi Auwinbly nave the 
{tower lu anv HMMJ.* i > Involve ine Btate In 
the oi.iHiruct on uf wnrk* of lutemal Ua-
imiveinrnunorof iranllDi any aid Iberato 
which -h.. I involve ihe fallh or credit of UM 

ii-; nor make a .y appmprlalloa therefore. 
cic.pl 1,1 Mid.<fthe niuilraetlon of work! ol 
I'lirrnul liiiurtivnucnl In the couoUee ol 
SUMary'a. Ohnrli-e and Calvert, wbklb had 
no dir.i-i ad vantage from loch worki M bare 

i-n heri-l..r.ire allied by the BUU; and pro- 
Id, d lhal iuch aid. auTaneee or apprOfrV- 
U -IIH »imll uol exc. ed lo the anrefkU UM 
inn ornve hundred Ibouiaod oollan, and 

I i.-y ihail nol u«e or appropriate the pro* 
i-iUof ihe Internal Improvement cotnpa- 
In, or of the HUle lax now levied or which 
lay h.-r afn r be levied to pey off the public 

.li-bl, 1.1 any other purpoee nolll tb« In Urea t 
aud d bl are fuliy ( aid, orlbeilnklnf road 
 hall l>« e<|unll-ilh- amnanloflhe oaieUa- 
illuij il.-bi; bul ihe Urorral Aeaembly may. 
wlllmul laying a titx, borrow ao aBMNWl
nuver lo exi-wd flfly Ibouiaod dollar* lo 
meet l4Miiporary dill' lenclc- lo the treeenry, 

' -iity omlntcl debuioanr amount thai 
be uecratary for the dtfenae of la*

unit i
limy

lulr
Iluinn i ntliliiK In lhl< aedloo or In IhliObo- 
Hull..n uniiHlnrd «hail deprive IbeOenenU 
Mwinblr iifihe p<iwrr loepportloaamoocet 
nd Ui approprlale 10 ihe clljr ol BalUmore 
nd Iheaeveral oounlle* of iheHUU* oat of 
n y fui d« In iheTreaiury not olherwUeap- 

iprlau-.l. »in m of money not exceeding 
ir hunOn-d Ihouund dollar* each year, to 

-r expvndrd only in Ihe oonalnieUoa aad 
iialnU-nanre ol public roedi and hlg-hwaj* 
inderandln »coordance wllh each renuv 
01,1 ii ihp drneral AM inbly may from 
me In lime pmcrlbe.

Ion 2. Anil In U furt\rr natttd ey 
mr »u hoity afurrKiU. Thai Ihe aforecolDK 
hecllon heruny propueed a* an amendment 
o IheConilllulInn ihall be, al Ihe nextnn- 
ral elecllon held In ihli HiaM, iubmlu*a to

duy orwwUU   f\ l^l.nuu w,,w .... .... .....   , ...

January, IHflB, or prior Iherolo, WMK entiled, , 
lo vole under Ibv lawn of Ihlii runy10 VOM] U1IUOI ,uv »»w« .fl v«,» .'«... ...... ....^

olhcr Hlale of ihti UnlU-d Htiilon whiTvIn he 
Ihen reilded; or

Third  Any male lineal dcKrcnilunt 
 uch la«l-inenlloned p«rM>n who may 
twinity-oiio (21) yeuriof ago or over In Ihv 
yi'iir UMu

No iiervou not Ihui riuallfled by c«inilng under lome one of Iho al>ovu .*"-»  .»II»..M

ll l>e mudo U> Ihe (lovrrnnr of the vou< 01 
pnino*ed umrndnii-nl u« directed by Ih 

d XIV Ih Article of I he Conitlluiilon.

Khali tx) enlllled to \w n-glilerrd un u 
fled vuler, nor bu enlillcd lo vole.

HKITIUM 2. Anil be it further rnaeeil 
Tlml Iho forvgoiiiK lecllnn hori'by propoiieif 
al ameodinenl U> tho ronilllnlton uf Hi   
Hlutii ihall heal I In1 next geni-rul I-UH-II. 
for member! of Ihe (liMiernl Axeiubly to t 
held In Hill HUtle mibinllU-d to the II-KIII ai 
qualified volern tin-roof fur Ihelr adopllon i 
reloollon In punuanrn of Hie dlreollon ro 
tallied In Arllcle XIV of lh« Conilllullo 
and al'aid eleollon Ihe vole on aald prti|»
 oil Hinrinlnn.nl Khali bo bv hallnl.unn upt 
oachlmllol there "hull be written or prlnle 
Ihe word" "Kor Ihe Connlllullouiil Amen 
tnenl," or "Agalnil Iho Coiikiliutlon 
Amoudmenl," lut Ihe vnUim ihall elecl; an 
Immediately afleriwld elt-cllon duo rvluri 
NhttJI be nmde U) Ihe (Jovvrnnr of the voio i aalil " ' ----- - - -  '
laid

Thin l< lo oerllfy thai Ihll nixroMt-rt docu 
moiil proponing an Amendmenl to the Col-
 lllullou of Ihe Hlale of Maryland, the orlp 
ual of which WHI pained by the H,<nute b^ 
yeai and nayi, more lhan three-Drib! ofal 
uiembom elecled vollnn In Ihe afilriiiallve 
un March 3, 1U04.

81'KNCKKC, JONK*.
fretitlrnt of Ihi ,trnale. 

ROIIKKT M()HH.
oln-i tlurit of the StnaU.

Thli U lo certify thai Ihli «ncroaii-d docu 
rnenl pro|>oeluf an AmeudmeDll4> Ihe Con
  lllullon of IhoHlati' of Maryland, Ihe nrlgl 
nal of whlrh wai |>iuuiud by Die llouie o 
I>elegalMi by veai and nayi, murti Iha." 
lhrt*e-f)nhi of all Iho member* elealed voltn 
lu Iho amruiallve, oh March 10, IWI.

UM)11UE Y. KVKKHAKT, 
m>ntker a] the ItouM of Ittlegntf

BENJAMIN UHM1TH, 
^ t'Afc/ Ofrk.

CHArTKKW.
AN ACT to amend Mention St of Article I 

the Oonatllulluu of Dili HUle.

euiiy u 
o IhoConntltullnii nhall be, al Ih* next Mo

lUM t
i- or thei 

inn. In purtuano* ofthadl-

e n ii a, 
ualini-d voleralheraof for their 

purtuano* ofthadl- 
ticle 14 of It.eOOMtl- 

, al the *»M |*B*ral 
ilecllon Ihe vole on nald propo*ed am*ad-

n. n purt - 
In Article 14 of It.eOOMtl- 

SUle, and

ie legal and quail
l«plTon or ri-Jei-ll
flloni oonlMlncd 

f Ihli suie
m Ihe vole .m ^«iu ifi^puww .«.wwv^ 

nenlloiheUonnlllullou ihall be by ballot, 
uid upon each balloi ihall be printed the 
rordu: -Kor Coniillullonal Amendmenl" 
.nrt "Agalnm IVmmiiullonal Amendment,'* 
i« now prem-rll>od by law, and Immediately 
4lliTiald clrcllon line rt'lurn I ball be made 
lo Ihe Uovcrnor of ihe vote for and aaalaet

Mid pn.p. y«d amendmonl, ai direct** by
 Id fiurleeulh arilolr of Ihe UonillleUon.

Thli InUioerllly lhal Ihli en, 
' pn>p.mlni( an Ainendroen

   aoco-
ll.'lll pn>p.HilllK ail Aiiiviiutuwuk to the OOD-
iillullun of Iho HUle of Maryland, the artel.
ial of which wai paaaed by ihe Senate By 

, eaa and nayi, more lhan Inree-Ollha of all 
the mi-rnberi elected vollng In the affirm.
illve, on March i 1W>4.

HI'KNCER C, JONKSi,

KOHKHT MOSH,
' ' .Srnota.

Thli U looerllfy lhal Ihla ingroeeed 4oe» 
ineul prupoelng an Amendment to Ihe 
.-onilllullon of ihe HUle of Maryi 
land, Ihe original of which waipeaeed by the 
llouie of IVIrgalei by yea* ana nayi, more 
than llirt'e-nnlia of oil Ihe meoiben elected 
voting In Iheair.itnaltve. on Marah M, ItM. 

OKI) III IK V. KVRIU1ABT.

HBOTIOH I. lit tt tnaetnl by Uu OmfrcU 
Autmblt, of Maryland (lhra«-nfUw Of all Ui« 
nuBlMra of ill* Iva HauM* aoaaurrliw), 
riial Ibe IbtUnring aeotlo. b« and th* eam*1b 
o«r*by prouoaad a* an anaeadmtnl la U>* 
DuDaUtaUaa of Ul* HUU, and If adopud by 
Ihe le*ml a»« quaUOM YoUrt IbmoC *j 
 wela prothUa.ua>t*U»OMHi>i and alaad

Ctly of AnaapolU, thl* »lh dajr of Juljt. MM.

BylheUoTenon

KUVVIN WAiyUI^
Uoveraorof

. 4

BENJAMIN L.HMITH,
Chiff Clerk.

Now, TUHKroBB, I, EUWIR .. __ __. 
Governor of Ihe HUle of Maryland, In par* 
luauce of Ihe pruvlnloni of Hecllon 1 of Ar- 
Hole U of Ibe Uonilllullon of the Htat* ol 
Maryland, and of Ihe maudaU of the Ooort 
of Apix-ali of ihe HUte of Maryland, da 
hereby order and direct lhal a copy of eaeh 
of aald bill! proposing aald ameudmenU lo 
 aid Articled and 1 of the Oonilllullon ol 
Ihe HlaUi be publlihed In' al leaal two new» 

In each uf Ihe ouunllea of the tlele.i^,,^,. ... »_^.. .....,  ....._ __      . 
where ao many may be publlihed, and In any 
county where nol more lhan one nei " 
may be publUhed, then In lhal nei _._,_, 
and In ihree newipepen In the oily of Balti 
more, one of which ihall be In the Oeraiaa: 
language, once a week for at leait Ihree 
month! preceding the next general eleellua, 
which aald elecllon will be held on ihe Ttk 
day of November, 1M6, al which election, 
Ihe aald propoeed amendmenU ahall be 
 ubmtued. In Ihe form and maBaer ure- 
eerlbed by the General Ajeembly, to lae 
l*ca> and qualined votere of toe state tor 
adoption or rejection.

TUB OBBA* ) Given aa4er Bxjr aaaal 
} and Ibe (JrealHeal ol Ik*
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ruBLinntn WB.KELY AT 

 4ALIRBURY. WIOOMIGO CO., MD.
orrtnt avroem ooum NOUS*

J. R. Whli«. > H. K. White.

WHIT* & WHITE, 
tDITOW 4ND PBOPBHTOBB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
'UiruU will IM> Inierled at lli« rat* 

 I .iar iliiMur |wr Inch for Ilir finl I inert Ion 
hi,,I nn> m>\x on iiirli fur i-arh «il»im|U«nl 
h. or! Ion. A IMo-ral ill»miiiil Iu yearly ail

!«« >! Notlcxw t»n cent* a line foi the flnt 
lumtrUon and rlv» cent* for each additional 
liim-rtloD. IValb and Marriage Not low In 
terim] rr*» when not eiKf-rdlng ilx line*, 
ilhiinary Nnltif* tlvr rruU a line.

-nbacrtnllim Krlne. on* dollur per annum
Bntcrm at th*PnalnrDr* at SalUbnry, Md 

> M Hecond U1*M matter. .____ .

Democratic Ticket
Fir HOISI of Mltgites:

\ CHARLES R. DI8HAROON, 
. EBEXKZER G. DAVI8, 

JAMES O. ADAMS.

For SNflff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

For duty Conlsslonm:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRU1HT.

For but) Sinew:
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

-TO REMOVE BALLOT.

vision hai been devised that ii not 
more objectionable.

"Second Became the practical 
operation of similar provisions in the 
constitutions of Virginia and North 
Carolina, where the condition* were 
nearly identical with oon, hai demon 
strated its effectiveness ani fairness.

''We therefore, indorse and com- 
meod it to all who favor intelligent 
manhood suffrage and the elimination 
from the registration books of the col 
ored ignorant voters who were injected 
into onr body politic against the sol 
emn protest of the people of Maryland. 
The adoption of this amendment will 
right this grievous wrong."

That the idea of>white Republicans 
Inducing negroes through public meet 
ings or otherwise to renounce public 
offloe will bear any practical fruit 
there i« no hope. Little Indeed hag 
this to do with the present situation 
which the Democratic p»rty of Mary- 
laud is attempting to better. Can it 
be possible that white republicans see 
but a visionary shadow of betterment 
in having the thoroughly affrighted 
nefro lay aside what his Ignorance 
lead by his fostering political chief, 
hatmade his moat cherished ambition. 
To foist this on the public is idle and 
vain. The real danger of the white 
man's burden is not the present poa«i- 
bility o( his holding office. Even the 
white republicans of the State have 
not yet reached that point where they 
would dare thin. The danger is the 
pollution to civic government which 
the casting of the negro vote threaten B 
and makes. It renders local govern 
ment more corrupt. It tench to degrade 
and lower siciety at large, because the 
possession of the ballot taken tho no 
gro, urged on. abetted and coddl-d by 
udhcrupnlons politician*, out of- liU 
proper useful sphere and bv toying into 
toe white man's word of life, thought 
and action renders him unfit for his 
dally toil, and a continuous menare to 
the peace and good order of a commun 
ity-

The negro I* a cancer In politic!  
and should be cutout forthwith and 
forever from all say or vote in white 
man's council and government. When 
this Is done there will come again the 
qnlet and tranquil I ty of the olden 
days In pabllo life, the negro will be- 
DOOM a useful citizen and a more thrif 
ty laborer.

That the claimed itorm of opjiosi. 
tion to the amendment has failed to de 
velop is now manifest no great enthu 
siasm being apparent oven in Repub 
lican ranks, while many and manv are 
the true white republicans who will 
vote for the nninixed rule of the white 
man in Mar7!and. knowing that in 
doing this they best serve their home, 
their country and their party.

MALARIA DISAPPEARING.
ComparaUvely Little Reported hi Maryland

Now. btvrovedCoodttlNkAttrlb.
uted To Better Water Supply.

"Malaria, which atone time pre 
vailed throughout almost the entire 
State, has markedly and generally sub 
sided."

This statement is made in a paper 
written for the August number of the 
Maryland Medical Journal by Dr. 
William T. Watson, and reprinted in 
lamphlet form. Dr. Watson bases his 

conclusions ou reports received from 
)hysiclans in localities where malaria 
was formerly most prevalent, and f rcm 
tho different hospitals in Baltimore 
city.

The physicians of Maryland attrib 
ute the decline of malaria to the sub- 
Btitntion of artesian for ordinary well 
water, the better drainage of land, tlie 
extensive use of quinine, and the 
screening of houses. Dr. Watson, 
lowuver doe* not believe that drink Ing 

water has anything to do with the de 
cline of the disease.

"It has been demonstrated," heaavs 
'the only way in which malaria can 
In contracted is by the bite of a cer 
tain kind of mosquito the anopheles 
 which has itself become infected by 
aucking the blood of a person who ia 
Infected with the malaria parasite. 
The drainage of pools, by exterminat 
ing tho breeding place of malaria- 
carrying mosquitoes; the use of qui 
nine by killing the parasites in the 
human body, the screening of houses 
by keeping infected mosquitoes from 
inoculating healthy individnal i, If 
can led far enough would suffice to ex 
terminate malaria from the world."

It la believed, however, that the use 
of quinine is one of the chief factors 
iu the decline of malaria, although 
this is probably secondary to Home nn- 
explainable natural cauaea. In local 
ities where the sanitary conditions 
have shown no Improvement during 
the laat decade tho disease has. never 
thelew, allowed a marked diuiiuntiou. 

Twenty years ago malaria was a 
Bcoarge In Maryland. The casea are 
now HO rare that patients naffer ing from 
the malady are in demand iu hospital 
cliuica. The diaease was prolific on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland and in I 
the lowlands around Baltimore city. 
It is now almost extinct on the Eastern 
Shore, and the physicians in the low 
country near the city have only a few 
caaea to look after during the fall and 
summer months when It was formerly 
inoat prevalent. Dr. Watiou quotes 
Defoe to ahow the disastrous effects of 

alaria in marshy countries several 
entnrieM ago. It was in 1728 of which 
e wrote the following; 
"The men, being bred in the marsh- 
and being seasoned to the place, 

id pretty well with It, but they al

FOR SALE!
THE

SANA/

(having Cut-Off, Planer, Tongvt 
and Qroore», etc )

AND ORI9T

GAININCRY
-OK-

I.H.A.Dulany&Sons
will be sold on tho 

premises

Aug. 24th,
THURSDAY NEXT,

sale to roiniiH'iici' at '.) o'rlork 
a. in. All persons indflitcil to 
:he said Hriu arc ivcjiirf-trtl to 
onte forth und srttlr their 

accounts at once.

HENRY S. DIHANY,
Administrator.

House For Rent.
A SEVEN ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 

OR RENT. APPLY TO

WIVE B.MALONE. Smith St..Salisbury.Md.

GOOD
Opportunity

FOR THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wanted party with sonic 
experience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teacli ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address

BOX " K,"
Care SAURBI'KY A HVKUTISKU,

SALISBURY. I).

For Sale.
A LAUNCH, 85 feet long, 61 feet 

beam; fine model and speedy; equipped 
with a 6 il. P. double cylinder engine. 
A desirable outfit. Address

O. P. CONWAY, HABRTBON, MD.

Carriage Painting.
Have your Carriage, Ililiiny nr WMKOII pm|>- 

erly palul«d to look bright uutl wear right, 
I do It promptly fur tS and up. Hoe mt> now.

HORACE TILGHMAN,
( (iindon HI. (near NvUon'ii), SALISBURY, MD.

THE 88TH SESSION OF THE

Maryland School for the Deal
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TII.

For deaf and dumb children and 
youth, and those whose hearing is no 
defective as to prevent attendance on 
the public schools Speech and lip- 
reading taught, as well as primary and 
grammar school studies. Board and tu 
ition free to residents of Maryland.

APPLY TO 
CHAS. W. ELY, FREDERICK, MD.

For Sale.
1 Horse and Cart, Harries", 1 Hi-d- 

rooin Suit, 2 Feather Bi-da (with 
pillows and bolsters), Chairs, Wal 
nut Extension Table, 1 Incubator 
and Brooder, filass- and China- 
ware, and many other things.

S. E. MILLER,
Old Ned Sernin Fin.

THE
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ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE

HOWARD COUNTY, HOME OF GOV. VfAR- 
ftU). ENDORSES AMENDMENT.

"We reaffirm tho unanimous declar 
 lion of onr party made Iu tlio Btati 
convention of 1UOH, which iluclarei 
that 

"We believe that the ]x>litlual (lex 
tinles of Maryland slionlil bo shapvc 
and controlled by tho white people u 
the BUte. aud while wo dlHolalm an 
purpose to do aiiy Injustice whntovb 
to oor oolorud population, wo declar 
without rasnrvH. our rokolnto pur 
to preserve In every couuorvHtlvo an 
ooostltntloual way tho political aacei 
dMtcry of our race.

''Upon the clear. i'ourn«o(jiiH aud 
declaration the uiomhrablu 
of lUOa wan conducted, which 

rsjwlUd In the  letitlon of our candl- 
dftte (or Governor aud othor Htatu 
oHkoM. tOKether with uioru tliun thrmt 
 ftbs of both houBOM of thu (Jcuornl

ays went into uplands for a wife, and 
lat, the women coming from these 
art* iuto the foo;s and damp, present- 

their complexion, got an 
Rue or two, and seldom held it more 
ian a year, and then the men go to 
no uplands again and fetch another, 

so that It was very frequent to meet 
ith men who had from five to six to 

oorteen or fifteen wives."
In conclusion, Dr. Watson sayi;
"The decline luut teen due to natn- 

al causes lather than to anything 
naii has liitentlonaUly or unintention 
ally done.

"Thu proiiout decline may go on to 
ho extinction of the disease, as In 

England, or after a tiuiu there may be 
another rise in the malarial curve, as 
has happened before In Maryland aud 
ulacwheru. "If, however, while the 
disease In at its present low ebb, the 
iwople of tho inalurlouN districts thor 
oughly screou their houses against 
monqaltoes, and Cttao* ot malaria are 
promptly treated with quinine there 
will be no rise, but rather a decline, 
which will goon to IU extermination. 

"Thero are still a few physicians Iu 
Baltimore who are treating many 
CBHOH of malaria annually. The fore- 
Kolnn HtatiHticM Hjionld HUggunt to theu 
that they chaugii their diagnosis an.l
reat thbir patlimtn for what they've
ot.''

fright And Excitement Over Child's
Danger Causes Death Of Mrs.

Tracy, Of Garroll.
A special dispatch from Wuttmiu- 

ster, Md., Tut'Kday caya :
Heart (allure, brought ou by (right 

and excitement, can Bed the Hudilon 
death o( Mra Margaret Kiuehart Tra 
cy, of thlH city, on a public highway 
a mile (roni tho city limitH, xlmrtly 
after II o'clock thii afternoon.

Mrs. Tracy had driven to her moth 
er's (arm. taking the little daughter of 
her deceased brother with her, and 
while returning *he (ouud it neces 
sary to leave the vehicle to close tho 
gate to a private road leading from 
the Uuiontown turnpike. AH nlio wax 
in the nit of doing NO thn hone started 
to run away. She made a dunperato 
effort to get the linen, but failed. The 
honu wan cnnght after running n Hhort 
distance and the ' liild wan found un 
hurt.

At this juncture Dr. Charles R. 
Fontz, of this city, happened ou the 
scene and went to Mrs. Tracy'e utmist 
anoe. but found her dying.

Mm. Tracy was the widow of Frank 
Tracy, a member of tho Oarroll coun 
ty bar, who died nearly 18 yeurx ago. 
Uiie.MOU, Frauk Tracy. Hurvlvos her, 
iu )I!H eighteenth year. She wan a 
daughter of the late William U. Kino 
hart, a prominent and wealthy bun! 
ness man of this city, who died alion 
a year ago. Her mother, Mrs. Caro 
line Rlnehart, and one sinter, Mrs. J 
Pearre Wantz, survive her. She wa 
about 45 yearn old. For many year 
she had been leader of the choir o 
Grace Lutheran Church, this city.

Mrs. Tracy was a Hlnter-ln-law t 
Dr. Win. H. White, now nmldlng at 
\Vlilton. this county.

AND

HOTELS
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
l>.ri <-lly nn Hounlu ii'k.

Hi. h clniw I'ntr^niiK'', 
Orcht-HlrH,

t'nf<  Kit-MI tor,
I'lionc Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Occiin and Hay Platting,

Crnhhing, Sailing, Dunning

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.

Rates at SKASIDE ........... .$'.) to 12 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC. ...... .$12 and up per wt-ek
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CLOSIH6-OUT SALE.
j.;\ — "

Plain and Fancy Lawns.
We have cleaned our shelves of all odds and ends, and the goods 

    are marked less than half price. This will be a GREAT SALE.

All Lawns go at 5 and 6 Dents.
I2J and 15c Values.

Also all other goods reduced. Beautiful Loc*-s at 10 cents. 
    Wide Hamburg Edgings at 5 and 10 cents. Kemim-jta of Wool 
!! Goods, Itemnanta of Silk, Remnants of Table Linen, Remnants of ; 
;;. Napkins. Don't miss this Great Reduction Sale.

tU MILLINERY REDUCED TO NEARLY NUF PRICE.

LOWENTHAL,,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

 H-H-H-M-I-H-H"
-WE TAKE 

-H-H--H' I I M I 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 H-
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SCHOOL BEGINS

Sept. 4th
AT TIIK

EASTERN SHORE 
COLLEGE.

NEW ERA PAINT
WITHSTANDS RAIN 

AND SHINE.

IT'S PURE PAINT, EVERY ATOM OF IT,
Goes the Farthest,

Wears the Longest, 
Costs the Least.

A Guaranteed
ABSOLUTE!. PURE

Lead-Zinc-L nseed Oil
PAINT.

L W. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md.J
Three Times the Value

OF" AIMV OTHll

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

MRS. M.P.TRUSSELL,
INSTRUCTOR IN Music

.
mihiiiiil. '/'ilforiilih/i. < Ii II Nm-lfr. 
AI'MlKHH- fW««/iV- (\i 
|-.lfMi.l/, .Vurinil/, (liiiimoii KntlH

Write for Catalog.

M. T. SKINNER, President,
SALISBURY, HO.

•*«MMM»»»

Only Sewing Machine
not fail in any

The
that tl(M>a 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. Thr LIGHTEST 
RCNKINO machine iu the 
world.

Rapid.  IT BAVKS ABOUT ONK 
DAY IN THHKK, sewing that 
much faator than vibrating 
tnuchiuea.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

Baltimore Clothing House
IS 8ELUNU OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Gl>OTMIING, MATS, SMOCS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHINQ GOODS.

E. T. HAUL,

"The duty thus Imposed by the par 
ty o* 1U reproneutatlves In the Login- 
latore were alike most Important, dlf 
ftnsjll Mid delicate. That there were 
differences of opinion as to thu form 
Md nope of the amendment wan bul
  i*pe4Uloa of that whloh occurred In
 very Bute that has dealt with thin 

Yet every Democrat Iu tin 
Mid House of Delegates voted 

tor It. VYByT
" nrtt Because the United State 

BvpnoM Court has affirmed its const I 
1 MM! no other adequate pro

feath Of Young Barton 
Hebron.  

freeny A

On Saturday uiorulug last at 
'clock, tho soul of Barton Prueny 
lamed over the level of time to that 

undiscovered country Into that bourne 
whence no traveler returua. Taken 
with a lever la-t October, which was 
followed by othor dUeaHe*. after a 
manful fight he wan compelled to 
yield his frail body to the king of 
terror; but hi* geutlu spirit has gone 
to the Uod who gave it. He was "a 
member of Ohrl.t. a child of Uod and 
au Inheritor to the kingdom of Heav- 
ou," On Monday we laid his body 
to rent In old Ht. Mark'. Uhurch yard, 
in HUHMUX county Delaware, and com 
mended his soul unto Hint who gave 
it. May he rest In peace! P. B. A.

Prohlbltlon||County Convention.
The Wlcomlco County Prohibition 

3onveution met in tho Courthouse here 
Wednesday. Hov. '/. H. Webster wa» 
chosen chairman anil J. W T. Hobert- 
soJi, secretary. .Every dlitrlct in the 
county was represented. The following 
county ticket wan nominated:

Houw) of Delegates JIIIIICH T. Ma- 
lone. .lurry H. Travers and U. H. 
Wlmbrow.

County CoimnlHMionors John H. 
Robertson. JnmeM KUry nnd L. H. 
MeUon.

Sheriff W. J. (Iriiliam. 
Surveyor Ueorgn W. ParaoiiN. 
Delegates to the State Convention - 

J. U. Dolby, John H. Dnlany. Join 
U. Sheppard, Jamus T. Malone, U 
O. Phllllp* and J. If Wulmter. Al 
toruates J. T. I'rlcit, J W. T. lion 
eruwu. JaiueM Kl'.ey. /. W. Ulchard 
sou, (!. W. Carmean and Itnnjtuu! 
Davia.

John H. Dulany wan elected county 
chairman; Juiu«« T. Malnno, count; 
secretary, and U. O. Phllll|M, count; 
treasurer.

The conveJitio.i took no action In th 
way of resolution* either ou the Muff- 
rage amendment 01 thu Hainan Oyster 
bill.

Sale Commences Tuesday, August 8th.
Baltimore Clothing House.

'2'2I» Main Street, Salisbury, M»

'BBLOW COST

1O2 DOCK ST.,
ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

REDUCTIONS
IIM

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BETMKE,

; (EsTABi.isiiKi> IHX7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

Notice!
The Anniversary Celebration will 

be held at old Ureeu Mill Church, 
Btepuey Parish, on St. Bartholomews' 
Day. August 24th, next All friend* 
and persona InteroUed In them* annual 
gatherings are Invited to attend.

franklin B. Adkius, Koctor.

Shave 
Without 

Stropping. :WHAT YOUR DINING ROOM 
WILL LOOK LIKE

FURNISHED

GILLETTE 
SAFETY 
RAZOR.

Buffets
Excursion
Tables
and Chairs

DORMUNSSMYTH
HARDWARE CO,

ULMAN
FURNISHERS



Local
JVnw fa Ou ImU t*moer»i*g »wn, Won* and thingt. Tluit it, truth aoneentt^g UumwMekii 

MpfiO, or pltntant, or «O< or iwwarary far a nadfr to faww.

The AdvcrtlMr will b« pleased to receive 
Items, inch H eno««m«Dt*, weddlnn, 
p»rtlen, (4«a and other newt nl peraoaal lu- 
^^at, wllh the names of Ihoae prvaant for 
this dfp&rtraent. The Items should be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
 eoder-aot for publication, but \*J> a malU>r 
or good telth.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY MD., AUGUST 19, 1905.

—Miss Bessie Trader is visiting In 
Pocomoke and Massey, Va.

—Misses Sallie and Irene Gayle are 
visiting Miss Alice Johnson near town.

—Mr John Rider of Washington, 
la a guest at The Oaks.

—Mr Marvin Evans is spending 
the week at Nanticoke.

—Mr. Raymond Troitt left on Fri 
day to spend a few days in New York.

—The Misses Roark are at Atlantic 
City, N. J., for two week*.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Davls are 
visiting relatives in Pocomoke.
» —Miai Hunt, of Elllcott City, ii 

tftest of the Misses Collier.
—Mr. Theodore Humphreys and 

family aie guests of his parentx, Dr. 
and Mrs. Humphreys. Church Street.

—Mr. Sitnl. Donglasawag In Del a 
ware visiting hig mother and other 
relatives this week.

—Mrs. Glover and daughter are 
visiting Mrs. Ellen Toad vine on Isa 
bella Street.

—Mrs. A. W. Lank ford and sons, 
spent last week In Wtshlngton with 
her brother, Mr. L. E. Vincent.

— Mlgg Joneri, of Philadelphia, Is a 
gnest of her uncle, Judge Chaa. K. 
Holland.

—Mrs. Mahala V. Boyd. of Balti 
more, la vialltlng her nlnter. Mrs. C. 
W. Chatham.

—Miss Katie Rounds in veiling her 
• liter. Mn. Chas. Qnllleu. of Wll- 
mlnglon, Del.

— Mrs. Sue E. Layfluld, of Went- 
over. Md., is visiting her nephew, 
Mr. J. Cotton Goalee.

—Mrs. Jas. Dickinson and Miss 
Leila Blrckhead left Thursday for St. 
Clalr, Mo., where they will roaldo.

i — Mrs. Walters, of Baltimore; who 
TUU been the gnest of Mrs. Levin Dor- 
oian left for home on Friday.

—Miss Wise, of Leeubnrg, Va.. aud 
Miss Moore, of Baltimore, are guests 
of Misses Bettio and Nelllo Humphrey*

— Mr. Joseph Holland, of Mllford. 
Del., father of Dr. Ohas. A. Holland 
died last week at the agt< of TO.

— Mr. and Mrs. Kllnrd Holland, of 
Crlsfleld spent a few days with Mrs. 
G. E.Sorman, on Park Avenue.

— Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davlg and 
children of Havre de Grace am visit- 
lug Mm. Margaret Davla.

—Mr. Alexander Mnrrell. of Wash 
Ing ton. |g a goouc of Mr. Herman Mor 
roll.

—Mrs. Benj. Stovons and sou who 
have been visiting in SallHbnrv have 
returned to their home In Cambridge.

—Miss Martha Connor, of Baltimore 
who has boon visiting Mrs Jay Will- 
lams hag returned home.

—-Rev. E. L. Wolfoof Laurel. Del., 
preached in the M. P. Church last 
Sunday morning.

—Mrs. D. N. Gilbert of Kaston, ia 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Hayman on Smith Street.

—MUM Florence Drier who has been 
visiting lu Mllford. Dot., during the 
past month returned home on Saturday.

—M!ss Margaret Dlsharoon is visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, 
Easton, ami Mrs. 0. 0. Taylor, Ox 
ford. Md.

—Mis. Llcsle Latohnm and daugh 
ter. Miss Florence, of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Theresa West, of Snow Hill 
are gunsts of Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey 
Dykes.

—Mrs. Mary P. Orosby, Mrs. Julia 
Crosby and Mlrs Georgia Oroaby are 
guests of Mrs. O. W. D. Waller. Ellz- 
•betn Street.

— Mrs. W. A. Deatrlck and daugh- 
ter, Dorothy of Washington. D. C., 
who have been visiting Mrs. Win. 
Day, have returned homo.

—Misses Mamie Galloway, of Fow 
ler. Ind.. Julia Wrlght of Vienna and 
Allio Short of Georgetown. Del., are 
guests of tho Misses Day.

— Miss Mamie Edward', of Dela 
ware, South Hampton Co.. Va., and 
Mrs. L. E. Holloway aud children of 

S.TOSUO. Va., are visiting Mra. D. J. 
Holloway.

—The last Sunday School excursion 
of the season will be run to Ocean 
City, Tuesday, August Mini.- Desired
—a Urge attendance.

—The corn crop in and about Pooo- 
moke City promises to be tho

—Mr. V. Leonard WsJles apent yei- 
terday in Pooomoke appearing In a law 
cas* there.

—The Mlaaea Eva and Rattle Rich- 
ardaon are viaiting relative! and 
Frfendf at Snow Hill .Glrdletree and 
Ohlncoteacne, Va.

—Mn. Ellubeth Lank fort and aona 
are at home after having a pleauot 
viait with her ilater. Mn. F. E. Will- 
lama, of Oharlotteaville. Va.

—Me*tn. Roger and Morrla Lunk- 
ford. of Philadelphia, are expected 
today to vlelt their sinter. Mr<. J. Con- 
ton Goalee.

— Mn. Kenneth H. Uayleand little 
•on, Kenneth, of Portamoatb, Va., 
are viaiting Mn. R. F. Qayle on Wal 
nut Street. •'

—County Treaiurer, Jeaw D. Price, 
ii having cement aidewalki laid 
aonth and west of hla Diviiion Street 
reaidence.

—Miaa Ruth Embree. Who haa been 
visiting MieaLnclle Troaaell, returned 
to her home in Washington on Wed- 
neaday.

—Miaa Abble White, of Powellville. 
and Miaa Beaaio Crone?, of Baltimore 
are gneato of Mn. J. D. Prlre, Divis 
ion Street.

—LOST—Ladlea Gold Watch Mon 
day afternoon between Poat Office 
and Peninanla Hotel. Liberal reward 
If returned to the Advertiaer Office.

—Mr. Frank Davla and Mn. David- 
Ron, both of Mllford. Del., and Mn. 
Johnaou of Philadelphia, are guests of 
Mr. R. M. Johnaon.

— Mr. John Bacon will leave Mon 
day for an extended Western trip, 
taking in Chicago and Portland, Ore 
gon.

Miaa AnuleI. Long, now teaching 
In Irvington, Va.. haa been viaiting 
Salisbury relatives ami frlenda after 
an absence of 13 years.

—Mr. O. W. Downing and family 
of W liming ton, Del., are viaiting Mr. 
and Mn. S. P. Downing. Eaat Church 
Street.

—Mn. Salllo A. Cannon ha< hail a 
night blooming oerena of great beauty 
in bloom at her home on Division 
atreet thla week.

—The Minea Lynch and Truxton, 
who have been viaiting Mra. Ueo. F. 
Sharpley ou Park Street have returned 
to Georgetown. Del.

—Mra. Harry 8. Todd and her moth 
er, Mn. Frances Phelpn, of Cambridge 
are apending aome time lu Atlantic 
City.

-Mlaaea Poarl and Edna Stndley. 
of Laurel, Del., who have been viait 
ing Mlases Wllsie Adkina and Addie 
Waller returned hoineThnraday morn- 
Ing.

— Piano for a great Rally of Church, 
Sunday School and Chriatlau Endeav 
or forces, about the third Sunday In 
September, have been launched in the 
M. P. Chnruh.

—Dr. Elmer T. Williams, who will 
open dental parlon In the Maaonlo 
Temple the first of September is a BOD 
of Mr. Thoo. C. W. Williams, a native 
of Wicomico county, now of Milford 
Del , a nephew of Mrg. A. A. Glllia. 
Meaara. R. Frank Williams anil Elmer 
Williams.

—County Treasurer Price haa had 
competent legal authority to look into 
the mortgage tax status and haa been 
ad viral that the law la valid and that 
the tax can be collected. He has there 
fore directed the clerks in his office to 
make out and mail the bills to the va- 
riong holderi of mortgages in Wicom 
ico county and haa decided that aa he 
haa the law with him he will collect 
the mortgage tax and thug add alxint 
ftiOOO.OO to the revenue of our comity.

—At the meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Peninsula General 
Hoapital held Friday a committee com- 
posed of William P. Jackson, Walter 
B. Miller and M. V. Bremington waa 
appointed to take up the question or 
financing the building of the Nurses' 
Home at the Hoapital. It is the inten 
tion of the Committee to take the mat 
ter up at once, and try to get tho work 
atarted so aa to complete tho building 
or at leaat get tho building under cover 
before cold weather.

'»*«••••••••••»»«»«

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*; 
F. A. BRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and Generali
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

: Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

*
/#.

—Mrs. Emma L. Wilcox, Mimes 
Mary and Dorothy Wilcox and Mr. El 
mer Waltou aud Miss Clara Walton 
are home from Ocean Olty whore they 
apent the pail week.

—Mrs. Louis E. Hollowarand three 
children of Toano, Va., and Miss Ed 
wards, of Hampton County, Va.. a 
sister of Mrs. Holloway, are guents of 
Mra. D. J. Holloway. Walnut Street.

—-Messrs. Ellegood. Freeny and 
Walles are arranging to Install a sec 
tion containing 72 patent filing cases 
of the Mgtal Construction Co., in 
their oWce?

—Mrs. Irvlng Spenee, Miss Mary 
Speiice, of College Park, Mm. Maloolm 
T. Price, and two chlldten, of Wash 
ington, D. O., are visiting the Misses 
Humphreys at Mill Grove.

—Preaching In the M. P. Church 
by tho pastor next Sunday as follows; 
11 a. in.. "Taking a step Higher;" 

8 p. m.. ''The Lord Hiding Hla Own." 
Mr. E. W. Windsor loads the Young 
People's Meeting at T. 15 p. m.

—Dr. Relgart who Is at Manhattan 
with his daughter. Mn. Nelsley has 
broken his leg again about six inches 
above the former fracture, while using 
his cratches about the room. His 
friends here are very sorry to hear of 
thla affliction.

— Misses Alma and Nellie Lankford 
aud Mliia Laura Klllott are attending 
a house party at tho home of Miss 
Vernlo MenHlok. of Nautlooke, who 
hits lieen vlHllliig these friends in Sal 
isbury.

— Mr. G. L. Vincent, of Euiporla, 
Va.. spout a few dayri with his sister. 
Mrs KlUalMith Laukford. MlssJeuule 
Vincent who IN also a slstor went 
homo with him t<> sjtend thn winter 
In Virginia nnd N. C

—The Eastnrn Shore College will 
open September 4th. All pupils are 
requested to enroll September 1 and a. 
The school has b««u uewly equipped 
and expect* a largo attendance the 
ensuing year.

—The Parsousburg Camp Commit 
tee wish the Advertiser to announce 
that the charge for admission ou Sun- In years. Both early and late plant- jdays, Tuesday and Thursday will bo Ing Is exceptionally flna. five cents instead of ton, which has

The camp

—On Monday the Salixbury Baae 
Ball team played agaluit Pocoiuoke, 
Salisbury wiuuiuR with a score of :i to

The oppCHing first ImRenmu knocked 
a home run hit over right Held fence 
thna offHottiug the home rcn madt> hy 
Saliabury at Pocomoke. On Tuesday 
Criafleld defeated Saliabnry. the wore 
being 8 to 2. Eaflton played agikiunt 
Saliabnry on Thursday and wiu Hhnt 
out with a score of n to 0. Our old 
friend Schntch pitclitnl a nice game 
forSaliibnry and also batted well. The 
game waa iutereating although the 
score waa not very close. All these 
games wore on the homo grounds. Ou 
Friday morning Pocomoke defeated 
Saliabnry at Pocomoke, tlie score being 
8 to a. Next Tuesday OrUdeld playa 
agalnnt us, Pocomoko being wliednled 
for Thnrmlay.

—It la hoped to arrange return ten 
nis with Cambridge in ladies evouta 
aoon. Tho recentgamea here left n tie 
in events, two having been played. 
Saliabnry ladiea winning in aiuglea 
and loaing in dnnblea. In ilnglea 
Mra. E. C. Fulton won from Miss Nan 
cy Davla, two gets out of three, while 
in doubles Mi-wea Nellie and Nancy 
Davis, of Cambridge won two Htraight 
aeta agaluat Mlai Collier aud Mrs. 
Fulton.

—Mr. E..C. Wyand, representing 
Principal Ely, of the Maryland School 
for deaf at Frederick, will bo at the 
Peninanla Hotel in Salisbury about 
Thursday - Saturday, August -'•! -'(', 
and will be glad to meet at the hotel, 
or call to see,, any pcmm Interested. 
It la his desire to obtain all tho infor 
mation regarding denf children of 
achool ago possible. Mr. Wyand in n 
member of tho school faculty and Pros 
ident of Maryland State AsKoclntlon 
of the Deaf.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  &

Having had several years' experience in the Heal Estate 
hiwiness, we are prepared to show

Properties
Farms in Wicomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(!ood deal can l>e arranged through me TODAY, (.'all.

A RUMMAGE SALE
a\v& "iaxv

Wo have been through our stock and have decided 
to sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoes. All 
Summer Shoes have been ordered out at

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.•<- *•••;• .>
Kvery shoe a good shoe—nothing the mutter with < 

the shoes. We have Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes, 
Shoe? for the Hoys. Misses and Children. All good and ', 
desirable. Special Bargains in Men's, Women's and 
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords.

Dickerson & White,
to SAI.IMH'Jty SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
»««»»»»»»«»«»«»»«»**»««»»««»»»««»«»••••••»•••••••••

:(
»»»*«»••»»•»»«•»+*»»*•*»«•»»«••«««•••••••»•••»»•••••

R. TRAINK WlbMAMS,
Head of Main Street.

SALISBURY, MD.
Local end l.onf Dlitencc 
Trliphon* No. I7«A.

Real Estate Suburban.

Olben Selecting J\ Diamond
LOOK FOR

IST—BRILLIANCY. 
2r>—COLOR.SO-CUTTING AND PERFECTION.

KHSKSTIAL miXTS OF A FINE DIAMOND.
Whtn Mjlnj particular attention I* lh< abcti a«l*t*. 

our sricei art (lit leant.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
leading Jeiceltrt, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
, #

U. 1'. Hailey offers for sale vacant lota of great variety. Prices from 
$50 up, de|x-uding on size and locution. I have gold more limn forty of 
these lots shire April 1st, to jieople from different jmrts of Maryland, 
Delaware ami New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
inorr In those desiring ID |inre.h:ise one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

— Wlcomlco ronnty pouch growora 
or aorli of them on have hiul a crop are 
in lack thin year, owing to tho hipli 
prices received. Ordinary fruit isscll- 
Ing at from II to f I.'.'."> a liunhel, nnd 
the choicoHt vnrlotlua aro liriiiKliiK frnin 
• 1.00 to $1.7C a banket. Mr. AlliHon 
Van Hooae, who redden ou \Vlcoiuico 
creek, ahlpjied 104 cnrrlera ou Friday 
to New York, which Hold for $2.7,". a 
carrier, and alno aMppcd 40 packaKoa 
to Baltimore, which aold for la.jr. 
each.

RoOivlllo, Ind.
Meaara. Ely Broa.—I have been a 

Kreat anfferor from catarrh and hay 
fever and tried ninny thiuK bot found 
no permanent relief nntll I found It 
lu Ely'a Cream Balm about eifjllt 
yeara a^o, and we have boon fant 
frleiida over aluce.

Rev. H. M. Bdutley. 
Mearaa. Ely Broa. :—Kind enclosed 

60 centa, for which pleaae nen<l ruo 
your nream Balm. I find your remedy 
the qulckeat and moat permanent euro 
for cold In the dead, catarrh, etc. 

Youra truly.
Dell M. Potter. 

Uen. Mgr. Arizona Gold MluiiiK Co.

with Ihr hfiiftil of I In' Inxiinun'e ('linitf nllni-hril. The property is in Cam- den Uistrict, live minutes' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Co. and ten mimitetT walk to the town center.
All streets are -id feet wide and are BO luid out an to run from South Division Street, extended, to Cumden Avenue, making this one of the prettiest KJUts for building purjwseH in the town.
Those desiring to buy lotn can sec plot of same at my oflico.

^sx^^^^^^^^NXXXX^NX^*^xx/^^^'^^^^^^^^^r^^^*ns*-^••^%x^r>^^^>^>^^*p^^^•r>*~»*-*Do Vour eyes Or Ijead

REUBEN P. BAILEY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

Tlie truublr In almnet • I way I caused \ir i\r(Ffl\vv vymlfhu Always ooosalt •n Ey« Sstclslltt wh«n jrnurryes Ure tad you ominol continue for »ujr l«Dirth of time to rttdtrtl until objects. When lh« r) r« unitn or wstor; when Ibe ejre- llrfi gt>i Inflmnrd oflm: or, when yon Imvo p«lu lo thr ryeball, orbit, t«m- plm or Ton brad. / rurrert ait apMraf 
ctr/rrti.

HAROLD N. riTOI,
Evi SrfoiAusr, 

I'.O.Boi -K," in stsls It.. IAMMO. SM.
OnMral Purlin nitfn from 9 lo If a. m. ami I lii « j>. m. Ain-j KnimfcMd fRKK.

Siitdl*r"Tk« tresMttsCsre." staM Fn*.

r
r«

Our Progressive 
.....Sal* Of.....

—While playing near hla home, at 
Elk Mllla. Wllaon Jackaou. aged 10 
yeara, waa attacked and aeverely bit 
ten by • vlelooa dog.

—The State Board of Health haa 
made Mi appeal to the achool teachem 
of tho itate to Join In a o«inp«lRu of 
edncatlou concernluKConanmptlou.

—Mr. A. A. Ulllla and family, af 
ter encoding the paat week at the New 
BeliuoDt. AtUntlo Oity «re e»pected 
home tonight.

 Mlaa Mary Cooper Smith haa re- 
urned from N»w York whew ahe baa 

b««n UkiuK a all we«aV oout« In 
Primny methoda of

been erroneously circulated, 
begins today.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. Walton Brew- 
Ington of Baltimore made a visit to 
Salisbury this week. Mr. Brewiugtou 
has returned home, but Mrs. Brew 
ing ton will remain several weeks as 
the guest of Mrs. J. T. Hayman.

—MoMrg. Oarlylo Walson, Barry 
Adklns, Oarl Waller aud Walter Dlsh 
aroon aro (pending this week at Ooaau 
Olty, camping down the beach. The 
party lis>ve two touts and are vary 
comfortably find, having quite aa en 
joyable lime, Msssirs. Howard Phil 
lips and Harry Nook spent part of Tues 
day susd WedMsds* with ibesn.

We like best to call
scorrs EMULSION

a food because it stands so em 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of .1 medicine.

Sand lor frn MSlpk. 
SCOTT* BOWNK. dumbly 400-411 I'nrl Sir**, NnY«k. yx. udfi.oc

Salesman 
Wanted

TO CALL ON

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Delaware. Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, 

and Virginia.
STATE EXPERIENCE AND GIVE 

...... REFERENCE. , .

ADDABS4
P. O. BOX 234,

SALISBURY, MO.

STYLISH SUMMER SUITS
Is attracting widespread attention, 
but because our stock was BO large 
there still remains an exceedingly 
alluring selection of styles and 
fabric patterns. It's mi excep 
tional opportunity of getting

Tiioroughgood Clothes
at special prices, and it'f entirely 
"up t<> you." You may have your 
choice of Suck Suits in line quality 
gray honiespuMH. I i g h t-we i g Ii t 
plaid and striped worsU-ds, mixed 
tweed*.

t———————————\

I $tyli$b I 
! Sack ! 
I Suits J

:*

**» •* MM •«•**>«•»•awia-iRK

In sin^lc-'and double-brcHS ted 
styles, of standard and moderately 
extreme cut; reliably correct in 
fiuhion; exquisitely perfect in tin- 
ish. Values up ) 
to $20, now ..:.. / $10.60

Summer 
Goods

MUST ab i
If prices will make summer goods go, we are 

determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies, wt re 25e, go for 20c
20c.

12Jc, 
lOe.

He,

15c 
lOc 
9c 
7c 
5cScotch Lawns that are always f> eonts, our price 4c

James Thoroui

Oxford-s
MUST ALSO QO I

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne)... j ...................... j .$».tX) values, $2.SO'
Oxfords (Ideal, vici. plain and patent tip)..

........................f 2.f,0 values, $2.00
Oxfords ................... .f'2.00 values, $!.75

These are great values. Don't miss them, 
', . or you will regret it.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

\\ '

Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* urithin US milet of Baltimore • 
an all 1'urckatet Amounting to $£.00 or more.

ALL SUMMER 800DS
——————ARE—————-

SHARPLY REDUCED
THERE ARE

Wonderful Chances To Save On 
Fresh New Things for Wear "

Thousands of Baltimore people are 

thronging the store every day, eagerly 

participating in the l>enetits of the 

greatest salt1—both in its magnitude 

and its economy opportunities—that 

the city has ever known.

We want our friends in the coun 

ties to share in the "good things" that 

are here, and would suggest that a 

special trip to the store IH> niade as 

early as possible. The saving on need 

ed goods will average a full third— 

which means that $lf».(X) worth may 
be bought for flO.(H), or even less. 

Easy to see, isn't it, that it will pay 

to come ?

Our Uatl (>nlrr l>rftarlmn.l ii n/ufppnj ( > </n»- protnjX and aenirolr urtVr. 
Tin Mr (toll fio-vir i:f A\i«Aii<.ru trill If tnnllnl frrt ertry month on mfttrit. 
UarnfUl oj l*Ui. Itrru <.v«*/i, H'mA >iif<> irt ami to r-m. trill or rkrrrfully ml V IK>* 

irUl wrL* /ur (Arm.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
• Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTinORH. MU.

»)•»)»)••••»••••••»•»)»•*)»»)*)»••*»»»»»)»»»»»»<

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

._____ _ Hair Renewer
Renews the hair, mikes it new «fiin, restores the freshness. Just 

I what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always I rjgtores the color. Stops falling hair. -'" ————————•«•--

-J.Mx*--*=Vr>

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

. -5V.
Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones it Co. have a larger selection of

Slock Farms, Fruit ami Truck Fannw,
to show purchasers thiin any other

real estate dealer in the South.
('all or write for "Honie-

Heekcrs (luidf/'iiiap or
other information.

SALISBURY, Ml).

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

late Roofing
If you should wunt a HluU- Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith fo 
it? If not, II. K. Niuali-y, of Mt. Joy, I'u., a Itooft-r of exix>rience 
would be glad tu give tutimuU-H on beat (|iialitie« of Slate. Hit 
BOOP8 AUK KK1T IN UKI'AIH FOU TKN YEAK8 AN 
FULLY OUAUANTKK1).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

THE LOVE CHASE
"There's the church!" cried Monica. 
"WhereT" said Jack, a little Indif 

ferently. •
"There! Can't you see the spire 

just peeping up through the treeaT 
Put your head out of the window."

"No, thank you. I might get a 
spark or something In my eye."

lionlca sighed deeply. "I think you 
might try," she protested.

"I am trying. I've4>eeu trying over 
since we left Baker street. I am 
bound to admit, however, that up to 
the present  "

'That'll do. If I'd known you
weren't going to play tbe game I——"

Jack rose hastily, took off his straw
hat and thrust his head out of the
window.

"Can you see HT" asked Monica. 
"No. Oh, yes! Quito remind:-, one 

—Damn!" He flung hlmseli back into 
the seat, and groped in a pocket for 
bis handkerchief.

"Don't say It's a spark!" pleaded 
Monica.

"I shall call It something worse 
than that In a minute."

"I'm so sorry! It was my fault 
L<et me see If I can get It out."

She sat down beside him, took the 
handkerchief, wetted one corner and 
screwed It Into a point.

"Now open you eye. Is U at the top 
or the bottom?"

"I diiuno It's hurling most con 
foundedly, wherever It is."

"Poc-r boy! Try to k.vp quite still. 
Look duwn."

"I am looking down. Don't ke.-p on 
Jabbing like that."

"I am uot jahblng. Jack. It's no ,ne 
getting In s temper about It. I'm do 
Ing my best."

"Heller leave It alone and lot it 
come out by Itself."

"Then It may go on hurtln.; you 
all day. Keep mill a ii.uuienl! I soo U!"

"Look out!"
"Got 'Im! It's only a tiny little 

speck, after all "
"You wouldn't think II HO tiny If It 

bad been In your eye, I'll bet."
"I expect not. Hullo! Here we are!"
"That's a new porter." whispered

Monica , ss they descended the slops.
"Very likely. They du-.i'i generally

keep them at stations iuo this fur live
years, you know."

"Five years Isn't BO very long." 
"Isn't It?" Jack's tone was sig 

nificant. Monica said nothing.
"I wonder If any one will remem 

ber us?" said Monica. 
"I hope uot." "Why?"
"Oh. 1 don't know! Only we used lo 

be so frightfully — what d' you call UT"
"I dldn'l know you objected so 

strongly to being In love."
' 1 don'L 1 mean. I dtdn'L No, I don't."
They were outside UK- village now, 

and a tow minutes would bring (hem 
to the lane thai le.l tu the w.i ..1 of 
many mt'tuurles. Monica !.loppe,l. nnd 
looked hei husband squarely In the 
face.

"Before we go any further.' she bo- 
gan. "I should lll.o ——"

"A drink? Wo've passed all thu 
pubs."

"I shan't go. I shall go hack to the 
station and Inke the n.-xt train lo 
town. I was a fool ever to come. 
might have known that a man like 
you——"

"It's no use struggling." said Jack 
And he kissed her.

Half way up the lane they cunio to 
a cottage. Five years ago. thoy had 
been wont to take lea al that eottago 
The old lady who made the tea was 
still making It. and they stayed there 
for quite an hour.

"Doesn't this remind you." whisper 
ed Monica.

"It's the very same blend," said 
Jack, peering Into his cup with a sen- 
tlmenlsl eye.

Monica's heart sank. There was 
nothing left for It now but the wood 

"Perhaps we are making a mlslake, 
after all," she observed. Her eyes 
were very wide open, for she was 
looking down a dickering glade that 
led to a doll It was In that dell 
that the primroses used to grow, lu 
cldently. too, Jack had proposed to 
her there."

"Let's chance II," he suggested, and 
beg.in to make a way for her through 
tbe brumbies.

They wandered about Ihe wood for 
rather more than an hour. Here was 
thu curious little knoll that Monica 
had called her throne; there the ditch 
that Jack hsl fallen Into becausu ho 
would look at Monica Instead of whuro 
be WHS going Today he was picking 
bis way with the utmost care.

At last It began to grow dusk. Jack 
knocked the ashes out of his pipe 
and hutlonod up bis coat. Monica, 
pretending not to notice, led him to 
he dell.

"BiHter nol climb down," said Jack. 
'It's sure lo be damp."

"Never mind. Corno on!" she seiz 
ed him by the hand and dragged him 
down.

"Pretty little spot," said Jack, fili 
ng another pipe.

I love It." She paused a moment, 
and then added. "Do you remember. 
Jack—— ?"

"Stop! Don't speak to me for a 
momunt!" Ills mouth was open, his 
eyes screwed up. H« sntw/.od! 

"You're baleful!" cried Monica. 
"How could I help UT I told you this 

place was damp."
"Don't speak to me! I'll never 

try— "
She stopped short, lurned her back 

on him. and whipped out her handker 
chief.

"Please don't cry," he pleadod. 
She waved him back. Was la DOS-

Paris.

DULY AUTHORIZED.

Most of Them Are Old Sol 
diers, Honorable Men.

INVESTGAT1NG BRIGADE
Strangers In the City Constantly 

Watched and Acts Recorded So 
Close Are the Meshes of This 
Police—Not Evsn a Casual Vis 
itor Slips Through.

About tho words "the secret police" 
there la a pretty air of mystery. They 
summon up pictures of cloaked flg- 
urc.s, of men waiting In dark hallway* 
and of stealthy st«ps behli.d ourtalDH 
of corridors. They are woven Into 
nine-tenths of popular French fiction. 
Tho woman concierge, sunning herself 
In what Parisian doorway you please, 
foods her Imagination on InlrB of 
multiple disguises. An a matter of 
fact, this branch of the pollco, though 
disguised In plain clothes. Is not at all 
occult. It has to do with plain and 
simple crimes. Mont of the agents 
of the surcte are old soldiers, hon 
orable men. They are supplemented, 
however, by a band of quasi-police, 
known as Indlcutours. These people, 
who ore permanent auxiliaries of tlic 
service, are recrultod among the 
street fakirs and and niast.\rloss 
roKUCH wlu> foregather In

lint behind these humdrum 
nnd these gloomy outcauts, theirs .iiil». 
there Is a mighty 'secret police," 
about which not one Parisian In a 
hundred bus definite knowlo.lgj. Tlic 
real r, crot pollco—-today, as under 
tho empire- IK that which IK known 
KB the brigade des rechorchos —that 
IB. the brigade of Invontlgjtlon. Tho 
members of this force are recruited 
In a far higher rank of soelcly than 
the fellows of the surete. Indeed. 
Ihere Is no class—from the old nobil 
ity to the now feudality of finance— 
which does not contribute this occult 
system of espionage. It Is not my 
puri»>se here lo describe In detail the 
many ramifications of this anelunt and 
potent order of spies.

A foreigner In France. If he nsso 
elates frequently with people of Im 
portance, conies In time to know them 
well They follow him In his comings 
and goings, report upon bis nets 3ml 
opinions, and sift his life with a care 
unknown In our careless republic. 
One of those who was sent out nn my 
trail I came to now very well What 
I was suspected of I know not. though 
during the troublous days of the 
Dreyfus cane I fraternized with many 
men —one of whom, tho Comto du 
Temple, an ex-deputy, was an ag- 
grogslvo royalist. Anyway, my spy 
and I came to know each other very 
well. He played a Rood game of bil 
liards and was a companionable gen 
tleman.

A little later Dr. \V. .1. O'Snlllvan. 
Tlslted me In Paris. Hi> was g-'at- 
ly Interested In the secret p-illce 1 
could hardly persunrto him tint from 
tho moment we met and shook hand* 
In the Ouro dn Nord until hi" de 
parture from the dare St. l.ii'\r.> 
every act of his had heen noted I 
got the evidence from my friend 
(my own pet spy) In the hrlKvlo des 
recherche*. The doctor's ro.-orl wai 
singularly complete. He hnd not 
spoken with a man. he had mil c'\r\t- 
tod with s woman, ho had not dined 
out or breakfasted In my garden, ho 
had not bought a pair of yellow eleven 
unseen by some uhlqnltmis spy The 
anmzod gentleman, when he le^'ne.l 
how close had been the watch inon 
him. shuddered as If he hnd wn" •• I 
In peril, snd went hack to No v v >rl; 
wondering. So close are the meshes 
of this pollco net that not even a 
casual visitor slips through.--Succ -ss

Old L*<ly—Here, little boy, what 
makes you let your dog worry that 
cat?

Small Hoy—Aw, he's got a llceuse 
and kin do anything he. wants.

Paul's Fate.
"Suppose Paul Revere, should hsre 

waited an<) made his famous ride 
no"'," said the professor, "what would 
bo his reward?"

"He'd bo arrested for fast driving," 
prniptly responded the bright stu- 
d'-nts.

At the Shore.
Edith—When I accepted Jack he 

«.•>.' I he was In the seventh heaven of 
happiness.

EHIth—Quite likely—he's been en 
gaged to six other girls this season.— 
Puck.

Ten Inches to the Foot. 
Prof. W. l.e Conte Stevens. acting 

on tho theory that the metric system 
can only be made popular In this coun 
try by adopting Its decimal plan while 
changing the present names of famil 
iar weights and measures as little at 
possible, suggests the following 
changes: Let the yard bo made 
equal to tho metre; let the foot be 
made the fourth Instead of the third 
part of a yard, and let It have ton 
Instead of, twelve Inches: let the 
pound be made equal to half a kilo 
gram; let the quart equal the litre; 
let the ton bo 1,000 kilograms; let 
the pint, gallon, peck, and bushel be 
defined In terms of the quart. Prof. 
Stevens points out that In this way 
the Inch would be shortened less lhan 
2 per cent., but he admits that even 
fhls slight change would Inconve 
nience mechanical engineers and ma 
chine manufacturers.

BRICHTS 
DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright'* Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of 
its worst forms.

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY 
CURE

stops irregularities, strengthens 
the urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their 
[unctions properly. Healthy kid 
neys strain out the impurities 
from the blood as it passes 
through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine If your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside 
for 24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
In it, your kidneys arc diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be 
taken at once.

CHICHIS/EH'S IK6USN
PENNYROYAL PIUS

Nafr. Alwity" reliable. Usdlm. Mk nraflriat tn 
fllM'IIKMTEsVN BM«VH.ISJt? III  *« and

111,-tulllc bums, staled with bin* 
 full* uo other. HrfMsn alsmsrsrasMa' 
<iitl<m»nnil iMllntlsw*. BUT of ;our Dracfltt, 
ur IWIHJ  «-. in rtamm for Pairflralaw, Tea**, 
m.mlnl. ami    lt>ll*r for Ladln," <» Mter. 

ffliirti Mall. io,s«« Testimonials. Hold byi-y 
• II I

<mlO3«8T»B OHMMIOAL OO. 
Siee Ma.lli.osi ftqamn.

M.-.U.. *U

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Undertikirs and Pnctkal 

Eibilners.

Full ..fork of Robra, Wrap*. Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. 
y*am' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

;nurch 4 PlvMon sn», SALISBURY.

Money Makes the Mexican Qo. 
In "American millionaire" a terra 

has been found whose ma^lo potency 
dispels effectively • for tho mon ut 
that peculiar procraatlnatlon lu y >x- 
Iran bunlness methods so tersely r' ir- 
acterlzcd by the word "manana." !''•<)• 
pie of this city, resident here hut >n.' 
year, have seen In tho last woeU a 
hurrylnn Mexican servant for tho 
first time. Those who have lived 
here for a longer time have aeon ll 
boforo— when a millionaire f .-oin 
America was hero.

At the utterance of thin term. n;i It 
pasHCS from mouth to mouth, tor :\ 
mllllonalrp from the Staton niir.l 
ni'edH hp advertised, every linoo will 
bond or how, hotel manaKorx will l:iki- 
an notiiBl or pretended InteroHt In th<- 
mauaKement of tho hostolry'H uffalrR. 
cochoroH will race their steeds ''-nt 
they may not be more than an lumr 
behind tho time, carRsdoreK will ac 
celerate their tortolsw pare, wallers 
move as If more than half awake anil 
the "boll-hops" ovon have been known 
to hop.

So great Is the magic cf this potent 
phrase that no vendor of dulrns 
on the street, no seller In tho H)K>I»I 
'nor curio merchant within the cor 
poration limits of tho capital, hut hns 
nut bin brightest sign, wesm hlR 
blandest nmllo, adds to hlx iiHual 
Insistent porslHtenrn a certain nnrnmt 
nf alacrity, and »nc or two of thu 
morn eager have been known tn poHt- 
pone their foot of ('••• I rrsrirdK, :n 
though each should be a hitter it ly 
Mercury, the visitor has made of ih.< 
rejuvenated Aitec a desecratlim I -on- 
orlast shattering by his momnil of 
hurry oil the Moll and tradition.) nf 
th« agea.---Mexican Herald.

Decrease of Consumption. 
Genor.il statements as lo tho prog 

ress made In checking Ihe ravages of 
consumption niv always Interesting, 
but It l« much better to have specific 
statistical Information upon the sub 
ject. Vital statistics have been laken 
In Massachusetts since 1842. In all 
the years before 1857 the annual death 
rate from consumption was nearly or 
qulto four thousand to a million In 
habitants. The ro<e had declined al 
most stoadlly over since. It was about 
thirty-two hundred to a million In 
1892, and less than sixteen hundred 
In 1902—tho lowest point reached up 
to that time. • Corresponding figures 
for KnKland show « similar decrease. 
The system of keeping vital statistics 
has not been general enough to make 
sure that all utates can present as 
good a record of progress Ofl Mas*- 
aahuKolUt, but all tho facts that are 
avallahlo arc encouraging.

0. •. Barhana Testlflaa After
Four Years. 

0. a. •srftist *f CtrlUls Cuter. N. Y, write*: 
"About four rear* airo I wrote you stating that 

I had been entirely cured ot a scrcre kidney 
trouble br talcing less than two bottles ot Folcy's 
Kidney Cure. It entirely iunn>cil tho brick- 
dusl sediment and pain and symptomsof kidney 
disease dliappeitrcd. I am tflad lo say that I 
bare never hod a return or any of thoao symp 
toms during iho lour yenn that have elapsed, 
and I am crldcntly cured tn may cured, and 
heartily recommend Fnley's Kidney Cure to any 
one suBorlntf from kidney or bladder trouble."

Twe tliaa, 6Oe and 10O.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and t fficacies of a ahavr 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expensn some of th* 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for flne 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk In.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Poatofflce.

ti!V) MAN <\ d i>.-|.rni|
Urt.4<rlulU> lU'lr Wj«.U.|. I 
U Oirnai.;. far iu>, n r ti\ <u ' 
 MM irCif* DM.. >,,J r».lwr. 
l«|lo«l tour. ll««u.'.>  ><<.. 
HmU sl^rattlM^orl" t,,«il 
rillLAD'A BIRD Klx>D c<> 

tOO K. Sl4 St. rstl>4(l|,kis, V.

son
WHITE

BY 
LEONARD

CITI CD'Crl 1 LiCl\ o . r. rtu«. v

M« «f U» Dow.lt, Cbolm Mortal. 8««»«r 
]ripli( Ptta*. FrtiUiff and Crjimg  ' ChiUrta. *•* «U 
.(••(loaf of thi SlomuKkgJ B»».H i.tlJi.l t» CbiMns 
A4 Urava P.noBi, NomtlUr h«wMv.r« !>»  fttLiik.il 
IM BtTtr bM« RBOWB to hil. Frit* 11 e*nU. 4< H»*-'--« '-r
•til lo ••; P. O. U Hit U. B. *r< ''Matin r^'i t -> i • ..
  «>aM.ftl UM tor o*.r Ifl7 /~.,t. S,,i.| I . «',w-r.  * 
DB. JOK. IV m I.I K l.v N. irj HI.. I'!., 1^1, ',..... I »

London's Champion Bootblack. 
AniotiK the llttlu known but keenly 

conlcHtc-d honors IB that of bdlng thd 
champion tihoebhick of I/ondon. Since 
thu llllo wan created two years ago It 
has bu«n hold by W. CouU, but re 
cently at the annual competition at 
tho headquarters of tho Central 
<HodH) Shot-black Society In Great 
Saffron hill, the honor wtu won by 
C. SniUh. who for a year will have 
tho rlRhl to wear a Hold medal and 
bar. At a Riven signal tho six compe 
titors attacked tho boots of alx mem 
bers of the commltu-c, and the rapid 
ity with whr.ch the Iran a formation 
from dlrly to clean was effected was 
marvellous. I-ord Klnnalrd, who was 
present, distributed prize* won.—Lon 
don RxprcuH.

So.ur 
Stomach

No ippetlte, loss of strength, nervoua- 
nes«. heidache. constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour rUlngj. and catarrh of 
the stomach ire all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
cure* Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they 
ezlsl In a healthy stomach, combined with 
he greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
>ropertles. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
>nly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
'amous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
ay cleansing,<• purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
Ihe stomach.

Mr. S. S. Dill, of Rsvsniwood. W V« ana   
' I w«i troubled with sour Honuch lor twsnty rttn. 
Kodol cured ins and ws srs now uilnf II In mlk 
toe Dsby.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottl«ionly. Jl.tJO Site holdlnt 2K tlm«ith* trsd

Hi*, which ulli (or 50 ccnU. 
>V«fMr*d by I. O. D.WITT * CO.. OHIOAQO

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kulrrlnlnmeiit Tlmt Is, plraanre U> your 
lM  li<i»s nut depend nu lh« inoni-y yuu 
il. lint on your uwn kuiiwlodie of how hi 

lvi- »nrt ollcndu lii»plliilll>. ('lirlmlue 
prliune llrrrlea U-llnytiu H|| kixiul It. PIMI- 

«ld M ceula.
. 1. CLOOE. Publllhtr. IM Fifth «>«.. Ntw Ysrk

GEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

slble that- Yes! Hurrah!
Monica had sneezed. Kebte How 

ard, In The Sketch.

The Iowa experiment station made 
some Investigation! last yi>nr a:i to 
the best UBM for watnrlnK ' 
bWore or attar feeding. The 
show DO particular dlfleronro

To Cure a Oonjh
Uk« BimOB'i Kafltih Couch Hyrup la «m»ll
dowi durUf Ibc d*y. Ih.o deep at night. A pin*
Ur balm without morphine, ijc at all dcalera.

For nalu by II. K.Trtllll A Hon..

If a ma« to a coward he always 
slalms to be oosjaervaUve,  

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
la raff* "I'-**** 1'T Surmt*. Vliy«U-l«iu Rii'l ftlothvn u th« bs*t u«didn*) (or 
t*s»Uv«. t.'iur* i^ii.o tn 10 inlnuu> s>; rtutTki UlstrrhiM: CUTM SuuBsuh suui 
i*ow«.TnftiM*«< f baUc«; drUt* oulih.itict lluU »*U« * "    "" »»» 
K*-t i-nUf aui'l nli'kl)r. You <<mn deisftid on It. U will t> 
o i" I<B*U cjuiiii* harm. 'iV, at or UK ilurt*. TH»t Be 
t>( Iffst. 1*. JrfttUru*"/ ah H*»n, UstxtTa^jwu, Md,, II you

ever.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

CASTOR IA
Tor T?*HMt ^T

ih KM Yw Km Always Bus*
Beanj too

Pearl Fishing In Ceylon. 
Tho uso of tho X-rays has proved 

a valuable adjunct to pearl (Undue on 
tho coast of Ceylon. By this appll 
cation It la possible to discriminate 
between valuable oysters and those 
contalnlnK no pearls. Oysters useless 
for commercial purposes are thrown 
back Into tho sea.

U Is easier for a married man to 
pack his trunk than It Is for a bach 
elor—because he baa lea* to pack.

The fool never puu off until to 
morrow what he shouldn't do at alL

ACROSS COUNTRY.
The signs of the times point to an enor 

mous Increase of Intelligent public Interest 
lo health: to a new generation with purer, 
stronger blood and therefore more active. 

__ braver brains and 
body. No phys 
ically robuat, 
healthy person 
ever succumbed 
to grip, consump 
tion, malaria or 
any other germ 
disease. But with 
a weakened sys 
tem we all have 
to fight tbe germs 

of disease. 
Our blood is 
often In a fer 
tile condition 

for tbe 
growth ot1 
bacteria  
tbe germs 

f dUci 
- because 

our stom- 
scb ls disordered 
or our liver is tor- j 
pld in either case I 
our blood does not I 
get tbe proper I 
nourishment. A ; 
torpid llvrr means i 
s stagnation of 
tbe blood and sa 
accumulation of

Rolaons which 
irntsbes a weak 

spot for bacteria to enter.
To enrich the blood and Increase tbe 

red blood corpuscles, Dr. Fierce years ago 
found a vegetable compound, which ae 
called Dr. Herce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery, that would quickly cure the bad symp 
toms by Increasing the red blood eorpas- 
cles and thereby feeding the nerves on rich 
blood This "Medical Discover* * also acts 
upon the digestion and assimilation of food, 
so that the blood (els its proper elements 
from the products of digestion. Peed the 
lungs, stomach and heart on rich red blood 
and you have surely a health* body wblcb 
will throw off the germs of disease which 
lurk everywhere. Get sa near nature's 
way as you can. A medlelne made entirely 
fawn botanical extracts and which does not 
contain alcohol is ths safest. Dr. Plerce'a 
Golden Medical Discovery contains asidt** 
alcohol not narcotics, *

Con 
stipation

(makes blllonxnoM aad 
bad complexion*. Ke*pl

/theBYMtfm In Rood condl-
(tlon by taking

AND TONIC PEtLETB
[which net ecntly nndi
j eliminate tno polwtn

from your Hyntem.
Try Ono To-niK"t.

^ MONKY HACK 
U nut «»tl«nrd. 

)t&e at any 
Dealer's

K»r nail- l>> It. K. Triiltt & Hun*.

NOTICE! i
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBY CO.,
hut (Ntn lie ruieheil liy nmil 
tit 1'ocomoke City, Mil. I urn 
pr«i>uri'tl to ftirniHh ull iimto- 
rialri ut drat cost, snvini; you 
thu retitiler'fl Urge profit, unit 
will install nothing lint llret- 
cliuiii niuUriiiU, K' V ' M K In y 
personal attention to nil work. 
For oHtinmtca on ull kinds of 
Btfuin-lu'iiting unit plumbing
atlpplil'H, . . . AlMHtKHH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY. 

»»»«»»•»»*•••*•<••••»•»»

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITr
PRACTICAL DKNTIMTM, 

>mr<- on Main Htreel, WaJuiliary, Maryland

We offer our pmtnul.iual servtrm to I lie 
iil.llrnlull uoura. NUnum Oilds Uu ad- 
alulnUred U> luoae desiring II. One can al- 
f aysb<i foniirtalhoni*. Visit Vrlusrss Aum.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AHD AM,———

**" * * 3sr 3D H _A_ T. "w O R. T7 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Home of the best and most 
reliable Klre Insurance Com 
panies are represenUnJ by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlE'UC(Ugts. (
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 90.

Summer Sport
<-an Iw rnjiiyml <m your Hlcyoln W | IVB n (,- 
riiiniliiK .iiHHitu nnd ussy. Ir your wlit.il 
w«"w!i'i'?,T[i i ft" "r ' ' ' "'"s-.l'rlii,- U lo u» ami 
K Jiur^umVRrrSulSSj,."^"'1 "' *"" "" "" 

«*-Wl> ARB CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OP 
WHIUiLS AT A ORBAT RBDUCT1ON FOR TUB 
N8XT THIRTY DAYS.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,
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Perdue
f. '"& 7«

iGunby
The largest Whole- ...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers
Below Wilmington i

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
: Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,Wire

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires. 

; Duplex Dearborn 
: Wagons, 
: Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, ; 
Road Carts.

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

Ai Attractive Fal Tow Via PeMsytoiila 
Aalroad.

Too Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany has arranged a perROiiallycon 
ducted tour to vii.it the Pacific coast, 
including the Yellowstone Park, Port 
land, for the Lewis and Olark Esposi- 
tlon, and the beautiful resorjg aniono; 
the Colorado Rockies. Thin tour will 
leave New York. Philadelphia. Balti 
more, Washington and other cities on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Saturday, 
Septombnr Ind, by a special train of 
high grade Pullman equipment. The 
itinerary will rover a period of three 
weeks, the party reaching the Bast on 
the homeward journey on September 
28. The special train will be used by 
the party over the entire route, ex 
cept during the flve and one half days 
in the Yellowxtono Park, when the 
fine liotoln now in service in the 
I!real Proxerve will be utilized. The 
trnlii will be Hide tracked in Portland 
for occupancy there, and all meals en 
route, except in the Yellowstone Park 
aud in Denver., will be served in the 
special dining cat.

lion ml trip tickets, covering all nec 
essary exnoiiHPH for twenty one days 
120? from all points on the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad except Pittsburgh, from 
which the rate will be |iV5.

For itineraries and farther infor 
mation apply to tickets agents; C. 
Stndd-i, Eastern Pansenger Agent, 203 
Fifth AVUIIOK, New York; Hngh Hiis- 
ROU, Jr., Pascnngor Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore Md. ; B. M. New- 
bold, PoRoougcr Agent Southeastern 
DiNtrict, Washington. D. C. ; Thou. E. 
Watt, Pamouger ^gnnt Weatoru Din- 
trict. Pittxbnrgh, Pa. ; or nddrem Ueo. 
W. Boyd, General Passenger Agont. 
Philadolphla.

We are general agents for 
the Acme Fnrrn Wagon. This wagon hag given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that has been sold iu this territory, and then1 are more of them in 
use thun of any other make. We can sell them as cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle. If they break, we replace th"m free < 
of cost.

We have Itnnabouts from ', 
$32.00 up.

We have a fall J*nUifr Top ', Buggy--leather l>oot, leather ; ourUuisand leather cushions— 
for $60.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a 

preventive of suicide had been discover 
ed will interest many. A run down 
system, or deepondencr Invariably pre 
cede suicide and something has been 
fonnd that will prevent that condition 
which make* suicide likely. At the 
first thought of self destruction take 
Electric Bitter* It being a great tonic 
and rervine will strengthen the nerves 
and build up the system. It's also a 
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney regu 
lator Only 60r. Satisfaction guaran- 
red by all druggit-tA. *

MORE EVIDENCE.
It to Comlac !  Rapidly In Salisbury.

Evidence on the following subject 
ill prove of infcrest to every Salisbury 

reader. So many people go through 
th« amine experience daily. This pub 
lic statement should be proof positive 
to every wavering doubter. Rrad U 
carefully.

J. C. Coulbourn farmer living two 
mil** south of Salisbury, aayi>: "My 
first attack of kidnev trouble was felt 
about four yean ago At that time 
I was laid up for three weeks. I re 
covered from it but later on had two 
more similar attacks and since then 
there has been no time when I could 
say that I was wholly fret* from the 
distressing pain acrotu my back. I 
doctored a great deal and I believe 
triid every known remedy on the mar 
ket which was recommended to me 
which came to my notice from reading 
but all failed to cure me. When I saw 
Dosn's Kidney Pills sdvertiaed I con 
cluded to try them and procured a box 
 t White ft Leonard's drug store. Had 
the first box not brought about some 
relief I never could have been induced 
to get the second nor the third. I 
havt used Btveral boxes and can say 
that they have given me undoubted 
benefit."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. K.'hter Milbnrn Co. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
8tat<8.

Remember the name Down's anil take 
no other. *

The old cotton duck mill at Frank- 
linville, Eloveiith district. Baltimore 
county, which went Into the hands of 
the trust several years ago, Is now be 
ing dismantled and tho machinery 
hailed away. This property wns once 
owned and operated by Hon. A. A. 
Blakeuey and was assessed fo 180,000.

Every wtmin staid 
sand for

FREE SAMPLE

How's TUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 19 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WAIJNO, KINNAN& MAKVIN,
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken intern, 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7Sc. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

THE BOOK TRUST
b Hard Hit. Right of Tfce Utvldgal Bosi-

•ess Man lo Reduce Prices Is
Upheld By The Courts.

Special to the Advertiser
New York, Angtifst 18. —" A ilecla- lon IIHH been liandeil 'dowu in the, United States Circuit Court by Judge' Ray, in the action of Charles Soribner & SOIIH nud thu Hobhs-Morrill Cnui- pany aKainst R H. Mary & (k> , for au injnnctlou to restrain Macy'« from (telling copyright books at loss than the retail nrlcex died by the Pnbliidi- era' Agsocintiou. which will huve • far rcnchinR effect ou all trad.' com- binatioiiH." aays tlieNcw York World. "Stephen H. Olin and ox-Attorney eneral W. H. H. Mi'ler appoarml for the coniplainautfl, and ei-xecrotary of the United Status Treasury John G. Carllslci, and Edmood E. \Viso for 

Macy's.
'Judge Ray gives a iweepiug dociii- iou in favor of R. H. Macy & Co., dis- ttiiaging the complaint and severely criticising the combinal Ion of publish ers and booksellers, which lie holds to be In violation of the Sherman Anti- Trost Law.
Editorially the New York Joarnal 

gays; 
"The firm of K. II. Macv & Co., 

rendered n really groat service to tho 
public at largo and to thu bnalnegg in 
torosts of the coniinnnity In their fight 
against the liook Trast.

"Tho Book Trust alleged UK right to forbid retailers to sell hooks below a certain price fixed by the truHt
"Macy & Co., acting In behnlf of the pnrchoilng public, maintained in the courtc, at considerable expense, their right to sell merchandise bought by them for whatever price they pleased.
"The C.OBO was heard Iwfore Judge Ray in tho United States Circuit Court, Isidor Strnns ami Nathan Strans, partners appearing un.ler tho firm of K. II. Macy & Co. in behalf of tho public and the rights of the in dividual business man.
"Tho thanks of the public are due I to R. H. Macy & Co. for the flght they made against this particular form of trust oppression. AiuHtill greater thanks are due to Judge Ray for this excellent opinion iu which ho sustains tho action of Messr*. Straus appeach- ing In behalf of the public interests.
"It in to be hoped that the get rich quick gentlemen who propose to get such money from tho public by mak ing themselves lords and masters of purchaser retailer and all others will take to heart the lesson that IH taught them in tho opinion quoted above."

MARYLAND ITEMS.
Fifty nine barrels of hard shell crabs were shipped from Princess Anne Sta tlon In a single day last week. ~"
Several mitlgUipuien nt the Naval Academy, nil members of the new fonrtli claim, are suffering with ty phoid fover.
Tho proposed union of tho OoiiRre- Rntionnl United Brethren and Metho- dint Protentant churches of Howard county it Hearing eonpmumntion.
Mr Jacob L. Topper, of West Main H r root, KniitiitsburK. raised threo ixita- I tops, the combined weight of which fn four pound*.
Two horses owned by Sninnel Kirk, of near Killing Sun, hav« died from splnnl meningitis iind Hovernl otln-ra nro sick with the lunin malady.
JonephO'Uonrko, of Iron Hill, who recently lost his wife niid four year old daughter, from dysentery, ban lost another child iroui the same dis ease. Two others nro. Rick.
The steam tog Rescue, which has boon tending the dredge at Hock Hall, stove a hole In her liottom Thursday motning, and had to be boat-hod to save her from Hinkiiig.
Toward building tho proposed Union Hopsltal of Cecil Connty. at Elkton, therw has been rained |4,.r>00, or JoOO lens than enough to fit-euro nn appro 

priation from the state.

They Appeal To Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con 

stant sufferers and appeal to our 
By upathiei. There is not one of them, 
however, who may not be brought 
back to health and happiness bv the 
use of Chamberlain'* Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. These tablet) Invigorate 
the stomach and liver and strengthen 
the digestion. They also regulate the 
bowels. For sale by all dea'ers. *

A\fegelahk PrepaMtior.fbr As similating fteFoodandReguIa- ting (he Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigeslionCheermr- nessandRest.Contalns neither pphim.Morpliine nor}fineral.
NOT "NAUC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConsbpa- non. Sour Stonuch.Durrhoea Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

CASTORUk
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Wliile helping to nn load curbing at thn Kklton freight station Fjiday William A. Hall had his ankle broken by ono of tho lienvy stones falling 
upon him.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness 
of the skin of any sort instantly re 
lieved, permanently cured. Ooan's 
Ointment. At any drug ttore. *

WontcO: 1-aily »r Ki'iitli'iimn of lair 
edtirullon lo Irnvrl tar \\ firm <>r J3'O ,VO capl Ul. Salary II,IT'.' |>er yoHr and rxp«iiw* 
plad wivkly. AildrMw M. I'rrelval. Hall»- 
bury, Md:

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
NKW YORK, PUILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

CRARLBB RODTB."

Time table in effect July 6, MOUTH BOUHD TRAINS.
Leave *,m. p.m. a.m. p.m Porl«moulh_. ...... 7 X 6 30Norfolk...... ......... 7 « « ItOld Point ComCl 8 40 7 90 f»ix. Charlcilarr In 45 

C*peC'h»rl*«(lvolO.Vl 
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We handle the
Parry Buggy,

baa tlie reputation of 
licing thu best buggy inude 

for the jirict1.

and l«im of our plsn of >rnd> 
ing it frcih from the factory to 
your kitchen juit when you 
vintit. No bother, no trouble. 
Our planiniurei luccetiful bak 
ing. a« you run no risk of stale 
yelit. We have been nuking 
this yeaft fortwentyfive yesrs 
snd the demand ii greater than 
ever. Write to-day lor cample.

FULTON YEAST CO., Ino. 
Richmond, Va.

W

We have the largest Block * 
i i. > nil kinds of
Carriage Harneas,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

of '.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a < ^ better carriage for leu money * than any other dealer, "liuiok UalBB ami Small lYoflU" ia o-.ir , niouo. In jnrtioe to yourself ; youXfanuot ftffonl to buy until < 
yon aee onr stock.

Ski O

rain
OTICK Tt) fltKI'ITDItM

Ii Ui glvn notice that HIP hath dliliilni-d from Die Orphans Court for Wlconilon rounly, Iftlem imumeulary on tlii> p*rm>iiiil riilste of
I.AHKV U. IIAVIH,

lalroi Wlromlro niunly dwi'd. AH penmns ll».ln»olnlm« walnut nalil drr'rt, »rr hrrrby warn*. t» exhibit I he uinr, wllli voiirht-rs tliiTMif. U> tin- >ubw-rlti«r. on nr In-Tore
January C9, IWtf,

or lliry inny otli'-rwlM* IM- t-xrludi-<l from all b4*nrni« nf nald i*Bl*l#.illvi-u unilrr my liund llilni'JSih, day of January. I9UV ulso. B . HABKK«.
Administrator.

Perdue &
Gunby

Salisbury, Id.l

44)

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Any on« havingroo^' |nt° w '-
ooiuico or Homer  ct counties after January 1, 1VOU. will please drop m* a card, K' T '°.°! their 'or m»r addrrw and pireent or prosp««cUve occupation. Addrens 1'. O. 4U, Halls 

bury, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas KKSII cole- 
brated tho fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedjjinK at their home in Liberty 
Oorve, Friday. AUOIIK tho KUCH|H 
were Peuu Coulsou, Mrs. Bello Brick- 
toy, Mrs. Samuel McCardcIl, James 
EKHU, Stephen Wood row, 8. B. Nesbit 
ami Allison Hiudinan, who attended 
the wedding half a century BKO.

Recovered Speech M Hearing.
Messrs. ELY BROS  I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about two 
yean ago for catarrh. My voice was 
somewhat thick and my hearing was 
doll. My hearing has bern fully re 
stored and my ipeech has become quite 
ckar. I am a teacher In our town. 

L. (1. BROWN, (Jrangrr, O
The Balm does not Irritate or cause 

sceeclng. Sold by druggists at M) rts. 
or mailed by Ely Brother*, Ml Warren 
St, New, York.

The largest crop nf peaches In Kent 
county Isclalmod by Oliver Allllor. of 
nuar Tolchestur. who estimated It at 
1,000 baskets. In former y«ars it was 
not an uncommon thing for n Kent 
county poach grower tohavu n crop of 
10,(KM) bankets.

E«d Of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and stab- 

born flght with an abscess on my right 
lung" writes J. F. Hughes of Du Pont, 
Oa. "and gave me up. Everybody 
thought my time had come. As a last 
resort I tried Ur. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit I re 
ceived was sti Iking and I was on my 
feet In a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung 
trouble*. Guaranteed by alldrugglsU. 
I'rloe 60c, and f 1.00. Trial bottles free.

Hanruok and Cumberland capitalists 
havu taken step* looking to tho forma 
tion at HagurMtowu of the Hancock 
Oil aud Uas Company, with a capital 
stock of $10,000. Several wolls will bo 
sunk not far from the town just as 
soon an a permanent organization IN 
effected.

The Death Penalty.
A liUle thing somi-timeB results in 

death. Thus a more scratch, insigni 
ficant cuts or puny hollo huve paid the 
death penalty. It i" wi*1 to have 
Bucklen'n Arnlra Ralv,- i>v*-r handy. 
It's the best Salve on earth andsiwill 
prevent fatality, when Burns,^wrer, 
Dicers and Piles threaUn. Only 2Bc, 
at all druggists. *

MOUTH BOUND THAIHS. 
p.m. s.tn.

7 40

Chicken thievoH haTe been rory ac tive recently in the vicinity of Aber 
deen

Sick headache results from a disorder 
ed condilion of the stomach nnd Is 
quick'y cured by Chamberlain's Stom 
ach aud Liver Tablets. For sale by i 
all dealers. * I

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What I* known sui the "Blues' 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by   disorder 
ed UVER.   .as

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying   course ofTott's Pills

They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic-

l/eare *. m. 
New York..... .... 7 68
Philadelphia (Iv.lO 18 WMtilNgUm . .... 7 00Baltimore........... H (K
WlliulnfloD.... ...10 M

Leave p.m. 
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8(10ia 46
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6 18 7 » 700 780 H 08 H 44 

10 60

p.m. p.m. p.m

rullmaii llnrrv-tt r»rlorCar* on dayexpreu Iralu* aud Hlreplng Care on 1.1(1)1 eipreai IrKlim between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and C«pe Ch»rlr«.
I'hlladrlphln ioulh.bound Sleeping Car ao ceanlblr lo piutncnii-ni at Hun p. m.Brrllu lo Hi? North-bound Philadelphia HipvpiiiK Car rptalnahlr until 7.00 a. m. HHIIHIKK. .1 O. KOOOEKH. Tn»mc Maniwor. Mnpi

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pftt/at/i/ptiia, Wilmington « Bmfa. ».

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29. 1904, trains will IMVS HALI8BURY a» follow*

HOBTBWABP.
a.m. a,m. 
n 10

a.m.
«*M.burvLv|l3 85 
[>elrnar......_.ll OH
Laurel.....__ l JO
He*foid......... 1 83Can noo........
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Harrlntton.. 1 18 
Kelton........... 2 'AViola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming.... t 4.1Dover............ 1 SO
Cheiwold......
Brenford.......
Bmyrna.. I>v 
Claylon......... 8 08
UreeniprlDf. 
Blackbird......
Townxnd_. 
Mlddletown.S jv 
Armitroni... 
Mu Pleaunt 
Kirk wood....PDrter...........Bear.............
Hlale Road... 
New Cattle... 
Karnhurat... 
WllmlngtoD. 4 It 
Baltimore..... 8 07
Wanhlngton-? 20 
Philadelphia t 10
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FOLERRONETHCAR
Cores Oeldsj Preveata P»

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many 

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare 
for It. Two Relate their Experience.
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For Sale!
A 

olaiu
ood Steal" H|4W Mil1' in first" 

u,«- ondition. CtrU from U-n to twelve thonaaud feet of lumber uer 
ior *.ul UoiU* only b«en 

ur. Wjllwll ohNp to uick buwf4 Apply or write to
CPNIWFORD,

Quatitloo, Md.

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annuallr. Ma nil ta« new nualtloni i-realod by IL R,and Telcfrmph Oani|>aiilt»i. We wa>iilTMa| Mta and Lasl»« ol food hutilt* u>
LCARN TELEGRAPHYANfl H. H. AMIH'.VTJtKI. 

W« lurnlili 7.1 per cwnU of th« <)|M>rutoni and Hlmllon AvauU In America. Our >l>
Hoboola M Uu uxrltl. Kalabllshwl 'JpyiMin. Kndoraml by all Ivadlnc Hallway untrlali. We axeouU a HEU Boud lo every aludenl lo Airnlah klra or her a poaltlou payln* Irorn |W to MO a mouth In *"**£  jail of the Rocky MomiUIni, or frosa fn <o IIW a uionlli In mates west of lh« llouklea,

oalloni. FiirfullpaitlculararecanllufBov ofnurHohooUwrlU) direct to our eaeontlve omrwatUlu>luuall,O. CUtUUof ue free.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta. Oa. T»»arBi»a. TM.
BaSaTo, H.Y.

Pils An End To H Al.
A grievous wall oft-times comes as a 

result of unbearable pain from over 
taied orians. Ulislnes*, Backache, 
Liver complaint and Constipation. 
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills 
they put an end to it all. They are 
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only 
25c. Guaranteed by all druggists. *

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never 
falls. At any drug store. *

No such thing at "summer com 
plaint" where Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry Is kept handy. Na 
ture's remedy for every looseness of 
the bowels. . ....,.*

If HOTTOTUI and Bun Downshapljr I«JPIOT« your elmilallou. ttemov* the waiU Butter that clo»i the blood by takiac Bamoa't rllle tb*n ia»t the  rrnwa syauaa with tlwVwieFelicia. Alllaooebo>fori|C«s aad,BUMwy back U not sallttcd.
ror sals by B. K. Trullt * Boas.

The' lchan|reofllfe"is 
the most critical period 
of u woman's existence, 
and thu anxloty folt by 
wonum ui It draws near in not without reason,

Kvi>ry woman who 
nrirlcclH the care of her 
health nt this time in 
vites dlHouHu and pain.

\\ lion IIIT system la In 
a d.Tungod condition, 
or uliu U predivposed to 
apoplexy, or coiifrvstlon of any or^an, tho ten 
dency U at this period 
liUoly to bvcome active 
 and with u host of ner 
vous Irritations, mains 
IIfu a liurdcu. At this 
time, also, cancers and 
tumors are more liable 
to form and begin their 
dentrnotive work.

Such warning- symp 
tom* aa Koimo of suffo 
cation, hot Hushes, head- 
ai'hcH buckuchus. drttad of iui|)cuilluir tivil, tlinld- 
tty, aoumlaln the ears, 
palpltutlon of the heart, 
aparU» U'foro the eyes, 
irreifulnrltlcs. con»t'pa- 
Uon, variable app«tlt«, 
weakness and _ Inquie 
tude, and iluln'esa, are promptly heeded by In 
telligent women who ar* 
appronohlnif the period In lifo when woman's great change may INS cx|K'oU-<l.

Tin-He Hym]iU>ms araall just so many ealU from nature for help The nervtia are oryloff out for aoalntanoe and Uie cry Nhould be heeded in time.Ly.litt 12. I'lnkhain's Vegotable Com pound was prepared to meet the need* Of woman* system at tills trylnff pi-Hex! of her life. It invlgoratoa ana strengthens the female organism and builds up the weakened nervous system. It has carried thousands of women safely through this crisis.
KorbpeuloTatlvico regarding this im portent period women lire Invited to write to Mm. Plnkham at Lynn. Mans., and it will be furnished absolutely free of charge.
Read what Lyd I a K. Pinkham's Com pound did for Mra. Iteland and Mra. Ulukle: 

Dear lira.

AI/riMOKE.CHEHAI'EAKK A ATLAN TIC HAILWAY tXJMl'ANV, 
of llalllmor*.

anuT oonnvciloni between Pier 4 Light HI Wharf. Hal II more, and the rail way divisional Clalborne.
KAILWAY U1VIHION.i Tlinr-TAblt- In effect Hnturday,.luly I, IWi. 

Kjut Hound.
3 I H 7 11 a. m. a. in. p. m. p. in. n. in. Halllniorr..... _. IV (I ."0 1 SO 2 .« 7.10Clalbornr............... W 4A T UO & M r, ,'.0 10 MMi-lfeuM............... » M 7 18 0 (H II 0081. Mlrhaol's.......... »67 7 W 6 OH •. II OSKoyal Ouk............ IU W 7 Ul dill 1113Klrkham................lUin 7 Vft did II IIIHI.K>mfl<-l(l.............IU IU 7.10 (I W 11 IVKantoll.................. 10 IH 740 (ISI «ll 1127Hrthl«h«in-............li) *< 7 W IM7 11 41Prenlon. .................IU 8» H 01 « M 11 4flLlpchc.nr.......... .10 41 H OH 6 U> II 4HKIlwcxMl....._...........10 U 8 UH 8 M 11 WIlurliirk..................l0n H M 7 OH 1158Kliode«dale............ll Ul H X 7 M n USR,'ld'»Orove..........ll OH 8 .11 7 i:i 1210Vienna..................11 1» 841 7 !» 1117MardelaHprlDga... II 22 8 60 7 !H U 2S Hebron....:... ... ......II 81 « W 7 41 12 WKockawalklD........!! 34 tt OS 7411 U MHallnbury................II 47 » 111 7 5K 7 III 12 4HN. Y.P.iN.Jot.....ll »lWulnlou 1 ................II M B 24 H 07I'nrnon.burf...........12 02 H 2» 8 IIPltuvllle................ 12 08 UXI H 17

WhHleyviiiii"'"!!!!!!l2 IH V tu 8 •» HI. Martin'*............ 12 ±1 » K » .«HrrllU..................... 12 HU 10 W H i'l 7 6(1win Clly..,......»r.ia 44 IU ai H :* H i«
p. m. a. in. p. in. p m. p. in.

I Dally. | Dally ezoepl Monday.THtoponly on notice lo conductor or or on ilf nal.
M'HUip to leave paaseniera from Middle town and points aonlh.

BKANUH HUAUH
Dela., Md. 4 Va, R. K.-L*avs aarrla«loa for rrankllu City and wmy itatloni 10.40 a. m. week days; 4.14 p. m. week daya. Be- larnlnc Irafut leavae rrankllo Oily tM a. m. ana J4.09 p. u. week days.lx»v« Prmnklln City mrOhlneoles«v«,(vta  learner) 1.9B p. m. week days. tUlaralssj leave Chlnonlcacue 4J3 a. m.week days.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad lsa»ss Clay ton for Oxford and way stations 1.40 aj«.and 4^1 p. m. week _.. Oxford 8.5S a, m. and 1.

days. 
,nd l3l p. Cambridge and Beatord railroad.

Betarala 
m. week I

Heaford for Cambrldcs and Intermediate

U ISSlVS
: dsjra.
, liSS>V«S

 latloni ll.it a^m.knjiua pr»TwMk dus RclotolDf leave Cambridge7,00a. m. aadUI p. m. wssk days.CONNECTIONH-AI Porter wlUi Nswvk A Delaware City Railroad. At Towvsra* with Uueon Auue 4 Kent Railroad. AtCtajr. ton, wlla Delaware A UhMapssJt* balbros4 and Baltimore A Delaware Bajr Brsneb. At HarrlDcton. with Dtlawar*. Maryhuid A Vlr-S nla- Brauch. At BesUbrd, wllh OaashtUs* Beaford Railroad. At Oelmsr, with KtW York. Phlladalpbla, A Norfolk, B, a A A, and Peolniula Rallroadi. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON J. B, WOOD, Gen'1 Manager U. r. A

'I had bssnsn
rU.rfc«htb.woinh for years and WM Msslna ._. ._ ChaOgsof Lifs. My wotnb wai badly awol- Isn; mvstatnaohwassorw I bad dlnyspeaa, sank hsadsnhss, and was Tjsy "

I wrote you f°r silvlra unit roninwnreu tr.yitnmnt wltli [.yclln K. Plnkhmii'ii \ *«;o- tnlilc foni|i<Hiinl iu you ilirvi'tnl, «'"' ' iun Imppy i<) yay Ujut all Uio*io ilLit(VM!li)|C iiynip> Imii left m« ami I hitvn |«»«-d M«ly tbri>u|(h the ChniiK" of Mf". a well- woman. I »n» rnroniniendbiK your mtMilrlne to all my rrl«ml» " Mrs. AiniioK. (I. Hylmiil,CbesUr- 
tuwn, Mil.

Another Woiniin's CUMO.
" Diirltiir fhaiiuu "f Uf« wonln rminot ex- pnm wliat I .iiflWnl My nhyiildan asj'l I bail a rmiivroiwcoiiiliHoii of thawouib. Cine day I n-wl noiiwof thatvktlinoiilalsof women who ha.1 l«-ii i-uml by I.yUta K. Flnkhani s Vrinitablo Coiii|iouiiil, and I lira-Idol to try It and to write you for advice. Your mwlMiie niaiUi luea wrll woman, and all my bail iiyuip- toma soon ilUnn|MX>nxl.
" I ailvUwi-vi-ry «< nuii, at this i»rlort of Ills to take y mir mnlldno and wrIU you for ad- vlc«."-Mrfc Uulu Illnklu, Haloin, Inil.
What Lvdla E. 1'inkham's V«f*t»ble Compound did for Mrs. Uyland and Mrs. Rlnkle it will do for any woman

Weil Bound. 
N 12

a. in. a. in. p. in. p. m. p. in. 
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 wlUi fallirpj of U* at this time of life.
It has concurred pain, restored health, and prolonged life In oases utterly, baffled physicians.

KM 
I 01 
1 IU 
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BALTIMOKK.CIiEMAPKAKK* ATLAM TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOM1CO RIVER LINK.BaJtlmore-aallenery B«aU. 

HIIMMKIl SCHEDULE. 
Commencing; Monday. May 14, IN6, the HTKAMKR "f I VO1.1" will leave landlncsoo the Wloomlco Hirer Line M fallows: 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave Hallauury 1.00 p. in.; UaaoUao.HCt Alien Wharf, 2.AO; Widgeon, 3.1$ WhIU Ha ven, .1.26; ML Vernoli. 4.00; Kuorlnc .Polai, Deal'" Inland. U..10-. Wlngale'i Point. 1*4 '
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ooprr'n Uinnd l')i>r, K.4A.Arrlvlug lu llalllmore early next Biorvlog.Reluming, will leave Baltimore from ftor S, Light utroel, every Tuesday, TbundAJT «a4 Halunlay, at5p. m., for lb« laadluB naascd.Cunuectlcin made at H«llltHiry Wllh UM rail way dlvUluu and wltb N. Y. F. * N. R. H.R*t«* of fare between HalUborjr ana Balti more, flnl otaM,IIJO; rouoct-Ulp. food MrM day*. KUu;  eoood olau. 1140;  laU-nxuna, II, nixali, MM. Fr» berth* on board.For other lufurraatlon writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Ueoeral BuperloUndeoU , T. MURUOCH.<Jeo. f»m. Ac*Bt.Or to W. H. Oordy, A»u. HalUlrary, Md.

F. LEONARD WA/LE3, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Maaonlo Temple UI»Won BUwt, 
. BalUbury, Md.

Toad vin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law

Ultlrv Uppoillc Courl lioiuHt. Our. W* „  ud nivf.liiu BlretU. ** rum pi atuntlou ;io UullMll»a* aadl IK 1*1 boa) no**.

Dally eaoeplHuuday. 
Dally.

Hly BXO«plHun4uy. ly «ir«pt Huuday. iilay Duly. Piilly exoapl Hunday..Dully exrepl Siinduy. Dally except H mid ay. 
Dully.
HuiKluy only. 
Huoday duly.

Ho. t connect* ut Berlin with D. M. A V. Iran No. 6U1, North, »n<1 oohii«H<l« at Hall*- bury Hi N. Y. 1*. A N. Junction with N. Y. I 1. A N. iralni No*. W, North, anil Ml, Houih, When on time.
No. .1 conn eoU *t Hallibury al N. Y. f. * N. Junction with N. Y. 1*. A N. train No. M, Bnutli.KUd al tlerllu with D. M. A V. (rain Mo. &M. Houlli, when nn Hum.
In addition to the uhovv train* No. & Irave*  allibnry for Ocean tMly dally ciceul Hun- day ail.W p. to. No. 4 Ivavm (>c«i>ii 1'liy for ^ Ilfbvry dally xn-pi Huuday at RU8 u, in.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW, 

Office la Advertiser
8ALISBDBY, MD.

W. D. WALLER,f
Second Floor"Adv«Jftb«r"Bull4l8»f, 

HAU8BUBY. MaVBYUANU

A.J.UKNJAMIN. Haplflulend.nt
T. Ml.BU'Ctf,

L. ATWOOD
Attom«y-At-U«,

Ti l.-phouu Building. H*s4 of M*l* 8*. 
Md.
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MORE TELEPHONE TALK.

U IICTIOM OF WICOMICO f 
I tft THI ADVtlTIMiri

UPMUNTATrm. 
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WEST.
Tliera will be gerviren on Poroinnko 

Cln nUwrt Sunday as follow; Frieud-
 hip.^Cftday ftahool at U. 00 and preach- 
Ing at 10.00 a. in. Ohristinu Endeavor
•t 8 00 p, m. ; Uuion, Sunday Sohool 
at t 00 and preaching at :i.OO n. m.

Mr. ami lira. Austin .T. Fumy and 
littU sou, Olaniiinre, are visiting rol- 
atlrw In Baltimore.

If n. Ethel .TOUCH and little 
of Baltimore, returned home 
day from a- Yla.lt to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Pnsey and her linn- 
band's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Perry 
Jounn.

8ev F. J. PI.Ulips and wife visited 
Salisbury on Monday. Mrs. Phillips 
who has been in delicate health for a 
year or more has greatly improved
•fefor the efficient treatment of Dr. 
Oarrliner Spring, and in now enjoying 
good health.

Mr. ami Mr*. Palmer Shocklev. Mr. 
a&d Mrs. B. P. Taylor and two sous, 
Ralph and Mark. Rev. V. 3. Pliillips 
and wife wntethe gvoata of Mr. W. J. 
Shock ley and family, who are beauti 
fully located on a luxuriant farm 
aboiU flye mile* below Prim-eat Anuo, 
oi ilia upper banks of the Manokln 
Hirer. Snroly a lovely location, and 
ifblUt the day proved unfit for fishing 
tt cubbing, a trip on their gasolene 
yacht was greatly enjoyed. It is mxxl- 
fcw to amy that the day was pleasantly
•pent, and another trip looked forward 
t) for a similar event.

Mr. John H. Dnlany am] family 
are sojourning at Uehohoth for a few 
week*.

The store of I. H. A. Dnlaney 
8 MM has recently become the property 
of Rer. H. 8. Dalauv In whose name 
It will he conducted in the future.

Slloam camp meeting closed on the 
Uth. It was largely attended. There 
was excellent preaching anl there 
weie aeveral converts.

The meeting was In charge of Rev 
W. W. White, pastor of Frnltland 
charge.

Mn. J. 8. Taylor spent last week 
ai Ocean City, while Mr. Taylor pai.
• visit to his mother in Virginia.

Rev. W. W. White will pruacli o 
t>morrow. Bnnday. an follows; Km It 
land, 10.80 a. m.: '/.ion. :! p. m. am 
Blloam 8 p. m.

POWELLVILLE.

Mrs. Geo. H. 8 lock id ale and dangli 
tar, Mlse Emily, are visiting with rel 
ativee In Delaware this week.

The festival given last Saturday for 
the benefit of the M. V. Church wan 
very successful.

Mrs. James White of Priurem Anuo. 
ll the gneat of her sister. Mm. Mnr^a- 
ret W. Bneed this week.

Rev. G. H. StockHdale. Dr. U. A. 
Holland and Misses Bensle Creney and 
Abble White spent Tneeday at the 
hoaae of Mr. Qeo. 8. Johnson.

Mias Annie Jones of Philadelphia 
U borne on tier vacation at present.

Mn. John G. Adklns and children 
of Norfolk. Va., are vliitlng with 
relative* here.

Mr. 8 tan ton Davis has been quite
*iek for the pact few days of a severe 
peJ0 in his chest, resulting from being 
bit with a board at the (team mill.

Mrs. Samuel Shockley and Miss 
Maine Shockley spent Thnrmlay with 
Mrs. Maria Adklns.

To WhM It May Concern.
For *ome week* past there has ap 

peared In this paper some 1 turns from 
Mardela which have been brought 
to my attention by parties here, 
swch a* "the young men leaving the 
home* of young ladlet in the uiornlug, 
young ladle* kissing their beaux and 
also yonng ladle* spooning on the 
•treet," I have\read£thoiie article* 
With no Interest but with great crltl- 
eUna and wa* not much lnUtre«te«l as to 
who was writing them until I was 
charged with writing the same. I 
wish to *tate that in no way am I re 
sponsible for any sod. writing*. It 
would be far beneath the dignity of 
any person to write such articles and 
especially a minister of the GoHixil. I 
would farther state that i>i the tlireo 
years I have lived In Mardela I have 
fonud the ladle* of that town of very 
moral character and by uo HIMUIIM am 
they deeerving such utatumuuts mmle 
either privately or publicly about I limn 
I wish further to state that all Hums 
written by me will alwa s hnve my 
name beneath them ai they will be ar 
ticle* of Importance and of no trifling 
character. K4w. P. Perry, 1'antor of 
Mardela M. P. Church.

There Are Farmers and Farwers— Ike 
Different h tetaess Methods.

There i* the farmer who keeps no 
xx)ks who doe* not believe that a good, 
sound, bnslne** training, is neceatary 
to hi* sucees* and who always ha* a 

eavy mortgage hanging over hi* head. 
'hi* man wonld welcome back the 
:ood old day* when farming by the 
mproved agricultural implement* wa* 
mknown. He ships his crops withont 
he least knowledge of. market condl- 
;ioni and were any one to suggest to 
1ni that he could use the telephone 
ml ascertain the be*t markets, before 

ihipping the produce he would laugh 
the idea. This i* the man who 

complains that farming does not pay. 
)n the other hand" there i* the man 

who runs hi* farm on strict business 
principles and who know* M much 
,bout the profit and Ices account a* 

anyone else. He know* the valne of 
is land and what to do with it. He 

welcome* every labor saving device 
and he sends hi* boy to an Agricul 
tural College so he may be beet pre 

yed to run the "old place" when it 
on to him. This I* the man 

who uses the telephone to inch good 
advantage that he hesitates to tell just 

iow much money it ha* saved for 111 m 
'or fear the Telephone Company will 
iear about It and raiie hi* rate. To 
;his man the Telephone i* a necessity. 

brings to him the latest market 
notations, the Government Weather 
'orecasU; hi* agent* in the city call 
Ira np advise him regarding the 

movement of hi* crop*. He summons 
.he Doctor, calls for aid in can of fire 
ir disorder and male* appointment* in 

town. All this withont Ion of time, 
and without leaving his hand* to do 

they pleaao while he ii away from 
:he farm. Will the Telephone pay 
yon? Ye-, this means YOU.

We have a new system to present to 
the farmers, and we want one and all 
of yon to begin talking telephone 
among yourselves, and then come and 
let us talk to yon about it. Whether 
our line* pan your farm or not, it 
makes no difference. We are ready 
and willing to consider any condition*, 
and If you do not take advantage of 
the superb service wa are prepared to 
offer yon, it will not be our fanlt, but 
because yon do not believe that your 
farm is an up-to-date bniinen invest 
raent, which will pay you good divl 
dends, if yon work it for what it Is 
worth.

Come and see us, the first time yon 
are In town. If yon are too busy to 
come to town, yon need the telephone 
all the more, and we VfJH come out 
and see yon. If yon will drop a Hue to 
tno Contract Department, Diamond 
State Telephone Company.

Business News.
— WauUtl — Reliable party to rep 

rcKvut UH In Salisbury and Hurronuding 
territory for sale of Baking Powder, 
Spices, Extract*, tea* and coffee to 
consumers. Liberal inducement* to 
proper party. Address Grand Union 
Tea Co., Entaw and Lexington Street 
Baltimore, Md.

—WANTED.— Energetic man to 
represent the Southern Mutual Invest 
ment Co. Excellent proposition bear 
ing the closest Inspection. Doing 
bnisnen in thirty seven states. Unly 
men of good standing, who are ready 
to furnish bond need apply. Address 
P. U. Box 860, Wllmingtoii, Del.

— WANTED. — 10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, ami distribute 
Hamples and clnmTari of our goods. 
Salary $75.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expense*. KUHLAN CO. , 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building. Chicago.
— WANTED. — Lady or gentleman 

of fair education to travel for firm of 
$250.000 -capital. Salary $1.078 per 
year payable weekly. Expenae* ad 
vancod. Address Geo. G. Glow*, Sal 
isbury, Md.

— I have a 40 acre farm for rent. 
Will give ponemlon of It at once. 
The dwelling has five rooms. Good 
pump of drinking water. Rent free 
of dwelling and barn. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the farm, free. I give 
tenant two thirds of all he raise* on 
f Brni, If accepted at once. Seed fur 
nished. I have 100 farms for sale. 
Apply toj Dr. J. Lee Woodcock. 40B 
Caindnu Avenue, Salisbury, Md. 
Phono No. aiO In my dwelling.

WHOLESALE House Furnishing Goods Sale RETAIL

•AUGUST SALE Or RELIABLE ARTISTIC FURNITURE

BIRCKHEAD
SHOCKLEY
COMPANY

Important additions to 
the Summer Clearance, 
aiming to get an early 
start on Autumn lines. 
Stocks seasonable as 
they are, we surrender 
without much parley 
ing over the terms of 
capitulation. .......

BIRCKHEAD
SHOCKLEY
COMPANY

Qhiffonieres.
$7.50 golden onk tinish.................... .....clearance |nici. $5.00

8.50 golden oak finish.................... ...lili-uninr-- |inr,- (;.">(»
9.50 golden oak iinioli .................... rltwRinw pi-ii-i- ?.?.*>

10.00 golden osik finish .................... ....cli-unuitv pnrr >«.Mi

Odd Bureaus.
$12.00 golden oak tinish, French In-vclrd gliu-H 

10.00 golden oak liuiah, Fn-nrh lirvil il gLma.... 
8.50 golden o:ik (mirth .................................................

..... 750 

..... G.5II

3-piece Bedroom Suits.
$1^.00 golden oak finish................ ..................................$15.00

af).00 golden ruk finish ............................................. 17.50
2.1.00 roll footboard............................................................ 20.00
X7.M) Kill footlxMird........................................................... 22.50
HO 00 double roll foot-and headboard, golden oak

finish................. .................................................... 24.50
35.00 |il:tin bird's eye nmple. ......................................... 30.00
1)5 00 iimln'uutiy finish, plain and tuqtcfully got 

ten up.. .................................................................... 30.00
Ilft.OO gulden "ak liniali, deep footboard, heavy

curved ...............................................................:, 27.50
.'15.00 golden oak finish, roll foot-and liea'lboard,

heiivy carved........................ .............................. 30 00

COUCHES AND PARLOR ROCKERS.
Golden oak llnieh, collar and sadillr mut*, a grcitl. variel.y of style.0 , nmlclilffla

values............................ ............................................................................................................ $2.50
$8.50 tufted couches ............................................................................. ........ ..dcurauv price 7.50
10.00 tufted couches ................................................ ................................... clearance price 8.50

7 50 tufted couches...........™ ............................................................................clearance price G^O
(i.(H) plain velour covera........ ...._._.................................................................. ............................... 4.76

Hall Stands. >i;
$18.00 golden oak floiah........ ....... ....clearance price $1.1.

15.00 golden oak finish..................clearance price 11.00
12.50 golden oak liiiinh ............... .clearance price 11.00

8.50 golden oak finish .............. clearance price 7.50

Buffets. ' 
$12.50 golden oak finish, half swell front................ $10.00

1H.OO golden oak (iuinh, double swell front .......... 15.00

PARLOR FURNITURE.
$40.00 live-piece seU, beautiful green and garnet coverings, plain and tufted

back........... .......__...__....._...._..._............ ..........................................clearance price $30.00
25.00 five-|»iec<« seU>, variety of patterns. ..... ...................................clearance price 20.00

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, AXMINSTERS & VELVETS. 
Price 5O Cents to $1.50 per Yard.

WHITE QUILTS.
Satin <iuilts.............. .............................. $3 50 valued, clearance price $2.50

Crochet <|iiilta .................................... 2J5 values, clearance price 2.00

Marseilles quills............... .................... 2.50 valuer, clearance pric. 2 00

Crochet ijuilts........................................ 2.0(1 value*, clearance price 1.115

Crochet <|iiilta........................................ 1.60 vuluc?, clearance price 1.35

('rochet ((iiilts ....................................... 1.25 values, rli-urance price 1.00

Table Linens and Napkins 
Sllkollnes and Crctons 
Lace and Lace Curtains 
Towel I rift and Bed Ticking 
Upholstering and Hammocks

DICTATORS OF
MODERATE

PRICES

TOWELS.
Barber towels .........................................................................clearance price 4c
12} buck towela..............................._.......................-..........cle»rance price lOc
15c frince hnck towels....................................... ..............clearance price lOc
20c bleached Turkish towels........™......... ....................clearance price 15c
85c Turkish towels.............. .............................. ..............clearance price 25c
85c all-linen towels ............................................... ..........clearance price 25c
tOc round-thread liuuu buck towels..... ............. ......clparance price 3fic
75c all-pnre-linen towels.-.......... .................................clearance price C5c

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
****•»»**<*»f ****** l»>*»Hf»*t»»f ••»!»»»•>• -M-f -f*.

tf The Baby b Ortthm Teeth,
H* sure and ns* Ihst old ted well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children Uethlng. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and U the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

ThatbGib Aa*« MNiteM-A Remedy 
PiMpI Aid PfeasMt.

The prompt results produced by 
Okjiwnjbarlaju'e Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy together with Its 

Uete have won for It a place 
household*. Mr. W. T. Taj- 

lor, a merchant of Wlnalow, Ala, 
writer. **I * »»  B**4 Chamberlain's 
Oolte, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
s*yMR Md aleo with men on my place,
for ills. n> IIM •»* *x>"° *n<* lt •***!• 
•U*»nMi* promptly and pi««M»tiy

Ayer's
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and, 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer'ii Hair Vigor Is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years ll has been doing just 
what we claim ll will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

   Mr lulr uuA la b* r«rj ibort. HitlfUr 
u.tiiK Ajrvr't lutr Vigor    httrl Urn* U bagM 
tu uruw, mid iiuw ll It fuurutu lit«lt«« loaf. 
TliU   #1111« iiilMidld result tw m« »fl«r Wing
Mllllllll Wltlll.ul HIIX Ilklr."

Miu. J. ||. yir». Colora4e Ipriai*, Goto. 
II M   IMIIII*. > ' i. a. AVB 
Al^lruMirtaU^'' tf. f ^^Jgjj!

Short Hair

Real Estate^For Sale!
88 00 p r month pays for n builuimc lot in South H»li» 

bory, site 50 by 150, Ixtt locslion, rawHcnablt* i rice*, nu 
interest, DO laxcB, until paitl for. Il >ou »houlil die be 
fore iLe lol in paid for it will be dfi ilnl nt or.cp t<> jour 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without furllu r 
pay mint. A few more on llicw east UTIIIH HIM! the (ippdi 
lunlty will be closed.

A five room house i mile from town with one acre, |60U: 
with ISacrrs, SHOO.

A four room house adj lining shore, one acrr gr>00, house 
nearly new.

A house and large lot In C'aiiuUn, 8&00.
A 14 acre truck lot In high utale of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for fJ.fiOU. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

Oue H acre lot, Camden 8t . extended, (1,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of AO acrm 1J miles from Hallkbury at 
•30.00 per acre. No building. Will sell all < r an little 
aa 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining ahovp, 30 acres at $4000 per 
acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high s'ate of 
cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4.000. This Is a bargain.

Another farm near Prlncesn Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 380 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance In 
thrifty young timber, would cut about SOUO cords wood, 
now, no buildings, price only 89,000.

Any person interested in any of above and can pay UTi U> 
M per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for 
further Information call on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
»•»**•*»••••••••••••••»»•••»»•»»»*»»»»*»**»»»•
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, \
Have a gnat number of ilmlralik KAIIMH nn ilivir Mil, lulled fur all |>urp»M>a. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raiiKluf III price fnmi on* llniiiMiid diillan and nil. Have »l»o loni* v*ry dralralilv 
HUiek rarini, M wnll a« (Imlrnblc IMTV I'HOI'KHTY and Chulm HIUUXNU IXrTH for 
ul» «ood mid wifo luvwliuvnu. l'»lli»r writ*furl^ilal»«u<and full parlloularii, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

MMIMMMMIMM

ONFKTIONEK
TASTE IT I

YOU WILL HE PI.KASED. KVERY
ONK IH WHO TRIES OUR UK

UU10UN CONFECTIONS.

No Better SODAS Are Made
Lhan th(ntp you'll find here. Being pure, 
;hcy aro not Injurious; belntr of line 
flavor, they are dnllclous. You will 
llnd here every kind of flavor for which 
you have a fondneiw, and many others 
that are new and delightful. We would 
bo pleaaed to have you call and taile of 
the several klndsKathered here to please 
your palate.

J.B. PORTER
Tctcphon* N««l I* 

No. 311. R.R.PowtllACo.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

*»*••*•»*•»•••

TMI

illlllillillli

I* prrpitrrd In nirnltli tlm rauilllri of lull*. 
bury mid rlnrwhxrv with a good i|Uallly "f

Ice Cncam,
iMii<1>« fr«Mn nlimihi'**lv part* nr***tii nii'1 milk. 

l.5, CArtP-MKRTINUS,
for Ilia

K..r I'lCNICS, l'KSTIVA., 
mill ml iiiildwir nlT-ilia, "U... 
Ki«"V li^i'mini.

I', r». UK ii^nlrlnir l<i urttcr l>y lHr|iln»u« will 
|il»iw<'ritll up Nil. »l. mul nrilwii will |M< la- 
ki'ii iiinl Klvm pniiii|il Milvuiliiti.

H. P. ELZEY,
1'IIONK 804,

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

••»»»

" BOSTON TOUK BY SKA

Merchants and Miners
TRANSPORTATION CO.

To 1'ROVIDKNCE, NARRAOANSE'JT PIER, 
•NKWPORT AND I3OSTON.

Will leavr Haltimoro AUG. 1 6th, roturuiug AUG. 26th. 

$38,00, Including Necessary Expenses.
I'urty liiniti'd. (Iroiid vacation trip by wa, vigiting famous aumrner 

resorts and Hoatou. S<>ud for Itinerary.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md. 
»*»•««»••«»»+•»•««»•»»««•»»•»»•«»«•»••»••«••<

There Are Others
who will take Tainting contracts (or 
lower prices than I can afford, because 
I ant not willing to dp anything but 
honmt painting. I use only the best 
materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make It a point to give jou more 
ralue than .you expect to get.

JOHN NELSON,
Pmtmtir, ff>A.m, /$/,

Vacation Time.
These hot days arc suggestive of vacations 
and short trips to the stnuahoro and moun 
tains. Lot us help you to make your va 
cation or outing a delightful out-, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe und over the list, then ooruo to 
us for your wants. *; .. * '••

Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

5Octo$1.50 
$1.SO to $4.OO 
$1.5OtoS6.OO

Lightweight Underwear, Hosiery, Feather 
weight Suits, Storm, Flannel and Duck , 
Hats, Ix)wcut Shoes—in fact everything 
that goes to add comfort and dignity to 
the well-dressed man. Come in and talk 
it over.

*•.*,*!*•
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LAMB
that Is Bt for a king, it's BO sweet and 
juicy Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
nut rw equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
of Vrnl for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SwtMiar te H. F. POWELL.

PHONa-88, DOCK STRKKT MARKET. 
SALISBURY. MD.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

School of Technology. 
TWEE COURSES Of MSTUGTKIN:

•Uekaalcal. SdmtMc.

A TBIP

TO CHINA.

Agrloritaral.

TRAINS FOR A LtPB WORK.

Each department supplied with tbe 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all de 
partments. Qradnateeanallfled to enter 
at once upon life's work. Boarding de 
partment supplied with all modem im 
provementa: bath rooms, closet*, steam 
heat and electricity.

New Building! with modern improve 
menu. Location unsurpassed for health. 
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Laundry, 
Board, Medical Attendance, Annual 
Deposit, Chemical and Athletic fees, 
all included in an annnal charge of 
WOO, payable quarterly, la advance. 
Daily visit by physician in charge.

Catalogue, giving fall pertfcnlars, 
sent on application. Attention' la called 
to SHORT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS 
IN AGRICULTURE. Write for partic 
ulars.

Term commences Thursday, Septem 
ber flit. Ear ly application necessary 
for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, PrwUtont,
COLLRQR PARK, MB.

M*rlm Wllbur dipped her 
lull? Into the water M tfce c*no« 
drifted idly down stream. The music 
of TloKns and the sound of laughter 
aad ro*ces came to her from UM 
brightly lighted clubhome she had Jusl

«•«•»*•»••«««»»«

: tUatcbmakcn
  AND  

Heioelett,

JOHN S. FARLOW,

Opposite to her. In the stern, s*t 
Howard Mann. She did not look s« 
his face, because he wa> looklnf at 
her. He w*a sJwsys looking at her, 
"for all the world like a St. Bernard 
pappy," «fae sold once, a Kttle rid- 
ously. (

If Marian could have^'aeen hersell 
aa Howard Mann saw b*rfthe would 
not have blamed him tor looking at 
her so eagerly. The moonlight made 
her ashgold hair gleam like sllrer

and In the nickering shad 
ows her eyes were deep, and her fair

518 East Church St., 

PllONRKM, SALISHURY, MD.

Prtparrd to rciuilr all \VnU-lim and 
Clocks, and In the Ix-xt workmanlike 

, manner. Any ptrmin having a Clock 
  U> bf treated. phone to I he alxivi- niiin- 
| b*r. aud It will h« ralleil fur, ri-piilrrd 
\ and drllvrrpd, pnimptly.

Washington College<j «j
CHE8TERTOWN, MD.

Presently she hummed 
the violins were throb-

;.,.. you:" ' •'•'''. A'•• f-jf
"Who Is up there waiting for meT" 

stamnicred the bewildered man.
"Why, Lulu, of coarse! I knew yon 

meant her."
He laughed happily as be drew her 

Into his anna again. He had read her 
face as she spoke.

"DKIn't you know that I meant youT 
Why, g.rl, I was telling you as plain 
as a, b, c all the time.

Marian began to cry softly, her wet 
bead against his wetter co*.

"Don't you 'ever tell me." she 
sobbed. "I was afraid she'd get you. 
and I got my juat deserts when I took 
thai header Into tbe water."

The apparition of two dripping fig 
ures who, In spite of their sorry 
plight were evidently Indlotlcally 
happy, raised a about from the young 
people scattered about the porch.

"Where have you been and what 
have you been doing?" wae the cry.

"We've been to China." said How- 
anl. And then, catching hold of her 
hand. "We've been getting engaged." 
 Uoston Globe.

PIGEON POSTMEN IN WAR.

skin fairer.
the refrain
bing.
Tell me, tell me again, as you did of

yore  ___
going to do. | Blrd Wh |ch Carried 800.000 Words on

"That's only a song." laughed Mar- ; , ,
tan nervously. Then she changed the I " u a curlous »nk w '*b. long gone 
subject abruptly. "Is It true that you l cenlurlc» thM ">« beleaguered people 
are going to China In the fall? Tom .". l>ott J^rtl!ur. hav* ***** Ulln« c*r' 
Uerrltt said you were going on mill- "' 
tary service; that they had appealed 
to us for help In reorganizing the

winty-

MW YORK

TIME.
Any time i* acceptable lo UN to vicii 

our store.
We am always ready. Our htock in 

never allowed to looe it* variety or at 
trsctlveneftH.

Any time Mtiafaction does not ac 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the asking.

Many desirable*, at quick-wiling 
prices, in

Shoes. Boots, 
Dry Goods. 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Successor to J. II. DaihMl <t- firo.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ttmttr 201*, 1905.

The College offers three courses of 
study Classical, Latin Scientific, Sci 
entific each leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective system enables each stu 
dent to select the studies suited to bis 
particular needs Two sub freshmen 
clsases are maintained for tbe benefit of 
those who desire a thorough preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT
is recognized by tbe State as a part of 
tbe system of public education A di 
ploma in titles the holder to leach in 
any county of the Hlate without exam 
inntlon.

Students are provided with gnod 
board, and comfortable, well furnished 
quarti-rs. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience atram 
heat, electric lights, baths.

Here students may pursue their work 
in*a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, 
under careful supervision of health and 
habits, at very low rates.

For catalogue and furllii r inform*- 
Ion, address

JAMES W. CAIN, LL.D., PrisMtit.

SALISBURY BANANA CO.,
DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery

Wholesale antl Ketail.
NOTI TMI

j BananM.... ......••.....—.........lOmid I'Jr |H-r dotri
California I*oacliM.. .................... BV prrdn
J«ra«y PeachM............ ............IIV |*T doici

| California Aprlmli......................I0f iM-rilo
riur«iiplr«...................H. 10, IL'aud IV, a IW

j Urmpo Krult.....................................IV, 1 fcir
I Uraog »_..... ...,...........^», 4i sod DOr   dotru
] Lcmoos ........................................... A* n ili.tr
1 Toinstn.*.....—......................... .........'JDr H ilutpi
1 Plumi...... .................................... .....UK'  ilomi
I DiMoaouU......... .................... k.Vnnil lto«qn»r
|Hp«ol«tiOul(Mii... ............................Itt-a qnar

kM -Any kind..........................Ilk- |wr IMMHII
l'mol»Joup««.........___.. .........................50 caul
All klwU of Domestic Fruits In season 

W» handle nothing but the best.

Salisbury Banana Co.
Phone 831. Head Main St.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This Is to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for Hie (Iret time, all beginners, 
will be received only at two stated 
periods during the school year, 
vis: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in September if 
the pupil is 8 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; anJ 
the flrst two weeks In January if 
the pupil Is 6 years old or will be 
any time ^during the remainder 
of the school year.

Beginners may enU-r at thcsr 
two periods the first two weeks 
when school opens in September 
and first two weeks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
By order of the Board: 

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,
AUK 1 Urn Secretary.

army, and that you were to be one of 
the men."

"I don't know how Merrltt got liold 
of It, but some of It's true. I've got 
the chance to go; the rest of It de 
pends on other things."

"I suppose It's a great opportun 
ity," she broke In. "since you have 
chosen to be a military man by pro 
fession. How long would you be 
away?"

"Several years probably. One soon 
gets to liking a new country uulesa 
there are strings to pull a fellow 
home."

He picked up the paddle aud 
shoved the canoe out from the dark 
shadows where It had drifted.

"I wtntoj to tell you before any 
one else did," he resumed, "because 
It's you who will have to decide (he 
question."

"I don't see how I can do that," 
she said. "You eerulnly know 
whether or not you want lo go"

"That's Jusl what I dou'l know." 
he ausweruU. leaning forward and 
looking at her.

"You si-e. ..f I go It will he because 
a certain Klrl wluni w t- both know 
has ill*.' ;i-l iJiat .'lie <looa not love 
me. Aud thai'a unoibcr thing I want 
ed to Rp.- ik lo you about before any 
one else did."

The bout had again drifted Into the 
»Ji:i lows, and dils time lie let It stay. 
He It a ciKurolte, aud when the 
match flared up ahe taw that his face 
w*« pale.

She drew her hand from the water 
and pressed It. cool and wet. against 
h«r burning cheek. To think that 
she had Imagined him In love with 
n«r ill fLIu tune!

"She's one of our own sot," he 
went on. "Her father's a wealthy 
man, and you know I haven't a thing 
but my pnupocts. If she married me 
she'd have to give up most of her pres 
ent luxuries, and I'm not sure she 
loves me enough for that."

He stopped, and she knew she 
should say something, but her will 
failed her.

"The China affair Is a good chance 
for me," he resumed; "am I boring 
you?" he broke off to ask. 

"No, no; go on," she said quickly. 
"You see the pay IB good, and It 

gives me a chance of quick promo 
tion If I should come back here again. 
But It's like asking a girl to go to 
the land of nowhere with a fellow, 
or asking her to wait an Indefinite 
perlud with him at the other end of 
the world."

"If she loved you she would do 
either."

Surely, she thought. It was Lulu 
Cosct; and she hated tbe dark-eyed, 
gypsy-like girl whom, she knew, was 
In love with Howard.

"Out your advice; I want It," he 
said suddenly. "Would you tell her 
about it and run the risk, or (o away 
and trust to find her single when you 
came back?"

rler pigeons to keep In touch with the 
outside world, just as the good folk 
of Modena did not much leas than 
2,000 years ago.

Uut the most IntoersUng use of pig 
eons In war was undoubtedly when 
they did such excellent servtco during 
tho siege of Paris a generation ago. 
The pigeons, It may be romembored. 
were sen! out of the doomed city by 
balloons 3G3 of them; of these. 302 
were liberated, but only gevonty-thrwe

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have lDiuO>ol*ot I ununiiM, or oomlug 
Into pooraiilnn of pnipxrty lliHt nmy 
IM deatruyrd  iiddruly by nra without 
  momcul'i waruliiKT

(*NllctaAriWrltlMliSliidir|- 
Cupulis, Write or see m.

W. S. GORDY,
(ftn'l Jiunrantf At/I., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

.(tor January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

i, 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY,

For hiuy Yurs, Hi. 101 Fifth Anm,
NKVk/ YOSSJK.

lino IMM-II well and htvorably known ai a 
l>l»r<< nrlirrv IIIIUM! ftiid onuaelvutluua 
mttllril advlrv, mrrrrl and trleutlfln 
Irmliiirnl, ftiid (iRM-dy aud periuaneut 
rurn we r« ftMurtHl.

t >ut of tlili door have walked tliouaaod*. 
In tlii< full enjoyment of hMllb ana 
Hlrenglh, who had lM*<m slven up aa lu- 
iMinttile by Ilielr family pFiyn!d»n.

Tlili fart Inu made lh« Uftine auj fame of

DR8.fJJJJ.KNt
lkr*n|k»irt tka **Ur* 

cosslnr u sisit isccwihil »k|r«Ktaa( In tk* 
our* al Ckraslc an* Ntn*m M««UM.

1 lie doctiira ftre pr<i|irleu>ra nl Hie wall- 
known iniHlli-liie, Hr. (Iroriip'i Nervur* 
Hluud and Nerve lUmedy. Tlila falnoua 
Cure )  iNini|MHiudi*d and pre|»ftred uudrr 
their own penumal iup«rvlal<iii aud la 
(CuaranU-ud Ui lx> fully un Ui the aluuil.rd 
ftN regftrdn atr«UKlh, efllcleucy and «zo«l-

The pnbllo llwltb l^rturaa will te re- 
 uined IllUie fall.

Drm. K. A. A J. A.Urrcnr <mn be muaull- 
ml penu>nally "r by l«U<r, wllhoul chars*.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co.. *'* 
iMke Street, Chicago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on It and filled with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid. 40o. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 7So. Send 40o. at once for case
aadlOOoarda, July:

Marian roallxed that here was her 
opportunity to keep from the other 
girl what she could not have herseU.

"Why. I hardly know." she gasped; 
"let me think."

Her face was In the moonlight now, 
and he wondered at Ita curious, set 
expression. His heart sank. They 
were silent a long time, until some 
one up on the clubhouse, dock shout 
ed:

"Dot! Dot! Howard! Where are 
you two?"

"Shall we go back. Marian T" ask 
ed Howard; and she assented, glad 
of the chance to get out of hla sight. 
yet unwilling to do so. He took up 
the paddle and the boat shot out Into 
tbe middle of > tho river.

"Advice ready yetT" said Howard.
Bbe answered slowly: "Yes, I've 

thought It out, and— and— I believe 
I wouldn't tell her until I came, back 
If I were you."

She saw hte face pale, and she hated 
herself for the false advice she was 
giving. Out she hardened her heart.

"Here we are," said Howard, "and 
thanks awfully for the good advloe. 
I shall follow It because I know I 
can trust to what you say. Basy 
there!"

Martan Jumped to her feet before 
tbe canoe stopped.

-Hold on! I'll fet out flrst."
But Marian had already Mopped 

from the boat onto what *n« supposed 
was tha wet planking. It was only 
a shadow, and she wont straight Into 
the water, oftpalsing the canoe aa she 
went

Howard bad hold of her In a mo 
ment, and, swinging her up on the 
landing, climbed out after her and 
drew her Into his arms. She had been 
too frightened to  cream, and now 
she could only gasp. But Is a mo- 
meat she pushed him away.

"Howard!" ate cried. "It wasn't
-true what I told you; she loves you.

You must go and let tier tell you so.

sol foot again In Paris. It Is amaz 
ing, even In this age of mlraclua, to 
think (hat a single ono of those plg- 
eou postmen curried no to WIT than 
40.01MI mesuages, each contain.ng on 
an average W words. Tr.is means a 
grand total of 800,'JOO words .or the 
equivalent of half a dozen fairly long 
novels, as the burden c-f a' single bird. 

How wa» It done? Part of the mys 
tery vanishes when we say that the 
weight of all these dispatches was 
actually loss than a gramme, about 
one twont)-eighth of an ounce, and 
Unit i hey were contained within a 
goo.se i|iilll one and three-quarter 
Inclu'M long, which was attached by 
a Nllk thread to one of the bird's tall 
ftmtliiTs The puzzle, however, ro- 
mains how It was possible to got over 
three quarters of a million words with- 
lu i his tiny compass.

The secret of this seemingly Im- 
l>oM<lble feat was microscopic pho- 
toKruiihy. Tho messages wore flrst 
IiiiiituJ lu ordinary type, and then 
reduced by photography sovural hun 
dred times. The photographs wore 
(ai.i'u on thin films or pellicles of col- 
lo<..ou. eacb of which, though It was 
IUHH thiin two Inches squaro, could 
thus contain 50,000 words. Of theso 
pellicles a pigeon could easily carry 
a ilu<eu without Interfering with its 
conilon or Hueed, and, as we have 
nei'U, one bird alone conveyed -10.000 
niu«siigeti.

Uut a pigeon has carried as much 
as three quartern of an ouncu for a 
short distance. This weight would 
represent something like 800,000 mes- 
suites, or 16,000,000 words; so that 
under these conditions. It would b« 
qnlle possible for a pigeon to carry 
a Miiall library of 120 volumes on Its 
tall.

Bo Impressed wore army men gen 
erally with the usefulness of thu pig 
eon us demonstrated lu tho Franco- 
Ue. man war that It was not long be- 
foiu practically every nation In Eu 
rope bad Ita trained military plgooD*; 
and today there arc moro than 40,- 
military pigeon stations In Europe

\Vu were among the last to adopt 
this simple and efficient mothod of 
carrying messages In time of war; 
hut now we have excellent lofts at 
Portsmouth, Dartmouth aud elso- 
whure, where birds are kept and train 
ed In a most scientific manner.

In the Portsmouth lofts, which are 
In tho Royal Clarence Victualling 
Yard at Gosport, Is an office whore th* 
official log-books are kept with tbe ut 
most detail and precision. Thon- are 
stt.d registers, and report books In 
which tbe doings of every pigeon itrs 
chronicled; one volume 1s dsvoted lo 
a record of times of liberation, anoth 
er to pigeons booing at tho loft, and 
In another volume the various mes- 
BSKOS carried by the birds aro pasted. 
Among these It Is Interesting to no 
tice many that have been sent to tbe 
lofts by members of our royal family 
whon crossing the channel. The mo 
ment a bird enters the loft It Is auto 
matically shut Into a box by the 
dropping of a noiseless slide, and an 
electric boll summons an attendant 
to take the message It has brought.

W:.u

Hi

KOBODYWASLOOkuU
Abovo us shown the uiuiuuful uioon

—before ua gleamed the lc«. And
•Ifenlly we skatoJ aluus by the side 
of Dorothea, our urui» crossing uor 
dear arms, and huiul in hund.

"George," said Uo.om^a, "1 could 
tkate like this all m*at! ' 

We sighed.
"Couldn't youT" she atsked. 
We merely sighed again and skutod 

on.
Above us shone the steadfast inuuu 

and past us rushed tbe treoa, legless, 
despondent and pointing a tre.iKiUng 
accusation with their iiki-loton n.i,,.'ra 
to tbe cold and wintry sky.

"George," said Dorothea, "you 
shouldn't have tried, you *nuw!"

"Tried what?" we cried. "What did 
I try?"

"You know what you tried!" 
"Don't neither!" we grumbled. 
"Do. too! Look!" 
We looked at her. She piii-.coroil 

her rosy little mouth and chirp d. , 
"That's what you tried!" she K ..ely 

reproved ua. x "'")>"
Then brazenly we lauglie.l. andyKtlll 

we skated on. 7 ' 
Above us shone the watchful m.>on 

and at ua leaped the broo/.e. wn.n.U}'. 
around UK, dashing past us, >.n ..<.•>'. 
brink, sharp; and off again as qui.-hly 
as It came.

"Isn't It fine?" shouted Dorothea. 
"Your cheeks are just like two red 

roses!" we cried (looking.) 
"Such a lovely nlfc'il!" 
"Two red and ruby r.-.rtv,!" wo 

sharpl.v cried again.
"And your mouth"—\vo rln>,it.M ,m>: 

then (with mullc.') pi.i:.1 !. 
"Yes. (leorRe?" she n:..i'l. 
And silently we skate! , .1 
"Gi-orKf." she rope..uJ. 

about my mouth?" 
"Look!" we cried. 
Sin- looked nt us. An,) I"-! || 

we iniiHed our lips an.l i-M.-ri-' 
"Oh. (!oorKt>!" she crl. I. .in 

roses' Kri'W fullblown.
Above UH shone tlio klndl) 

before us gleamed the Ic* 1 . .' n.l . n- 
ly still we skated on by the s. I id 
Dorothea, our arms croaHlng her .ioar 
arms, and hand In hand.

"GrorK''." she sold. "Do you r -n m 
her how you tried a little w'.iile i -. i?" 

"Yes. Dorothea!" and over v. •• . itli 
careened to the right, our I h loet 
In exultant elevation. 

"1>> you think anyliody IB lo.ii;i;iR?* 
"N<>. lx>r»theu! an.l over \\i' ca 

reened to the left, our rlRi.1 K.-i i.ilh 
uplifted mi.v a id scornful of tbe Ice. 

"I am so j;l .1!"
"\Vliy liorotnoa?' and n\ T t.> Hie 

right UK»ln.
i.. ........ tAiiil over we went to

UK I. .1. "II uii) bud) Im.l b.ien i.. ..,
Inn (to die rifc..., -"It K>.J;,I :iav 
br< n a |>it> (to the iv,it ....ii ,011
niiiilr such a failure of It!"

And theu quite suddenly w<> slop 
ped.

Above ua ahuiif tliu smiling moon. 
From the bank tne lua.io.^ UUJB 

looked down at us .in.) wat.d •, i;ju 
tie oiirouruKoiiii-ni us llioj |, . . J the 
news In soli and ru::hHK\\ .. .• r--. 

"Dorothea!" 
"Keep mviiy!"

Ah. Dorothea!"
"OeorKe, you Juiit stay rlgul where 

you are!"
vVliyT" we sulked. 

"I'm goliiK to show you how to 
make a flsure 8!"

"You don't know how!" we cried. 
Indignant at tln< pretext, 

"llet I do!" 
"Uet you don't!"
"All right!" she rsurmured. "what 

lo you wont to bet. George?"
"Well." we considered. "If you win 

we'll go to the matinee Saturday and 
If I win"—and her we looked her In 
the eye and sheepishly we chirped.

"CeorKe." ahu warned ua (and refer- 
rltiK to the figure 8.) "I really did 
learn how to do It (his afternoon."

"I don't mind saying." w« hastily 
remarked, "that I'm going to take 
you (o a matlsee on Saturday any 
how."

And then It was that Dorothea tried 
to make a figure 8. but failed lnd,<eu, 
she. would have fallen It we had not 
been there to catch her. 

"Now!" we whispered. 
"Is anybody looking?" she whisper 

ed hark.
Above us shono the moon, tenderly, 

caressingly, gloatingly and — wull, 
there wan nobody looking.

The Genuine

ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

have all the qualities in design, work 
manship and finish of the best ster 
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in 
ferior in every way to '' Silver 
Plate that Wean "

Ask yonr deiler for " 1847 RMERS 
BROS." Amid substitute*. Our (all 
trade-mirk is "1847 ROGERS BROS." 
look (or it. Sold bj lading demlers 
eTtryvrhere. Before bu;i;i£ write (oc 
oai caUlogne "C-L."

mUXiTIOXlL HILTU OO.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., M«tUi«. Csam.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
Ho Money Required

until you receive aud approve of your bicycle.
a.V-'o'a Ten Days Ft** THmi
Finest puar^nt.HHl ^4t% 4** ^QJ»J1905 Models 9*O WO $24
with CoasUir - Hi akos and Punctureless Tires. 
1 903 A 1 904 Model*

Any wiike or model you trnnj at one-third vtwil 
prirr. Cliuico of anv standard tires and beat 
equipment on all our bicycles, lit rongett guarantor.

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
ono tritium! tt cent dcpotit aud allow |O _ _ _ _ 
FREE TRIAL Vforo purchase Is binding.

.to any 
DAY*

_ ^__  ̂ "" all ii
HflT RIIVHUI DUI

tnt iundrltiani 
Sundr; CittlOfua

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES

500 Second Hand Wheels
Ukrn In tmlo by our (Milfaco n-l»ll ttoras. 

L,-, mil uuKlflH. irinxl i« m-w..........
* i'l'->'>-lu ui.tll you htru wrliu-n (or our FJUfTMTfpRioa AUD nee muu. orrsm. Tim.

Mulpmtnt iundrltianiUiR.ritiiKstxxUor til kind*, tt half recultr price. In our 
Mf In* Sundr; CittlOfua. Cunlalua t world of usuful InformaUon. Write for 1U

$Q*5Q per pair.
To Introduce $ M "7 C 
wo will S*J/yi-J_^L

Pmlr for Only TT
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tl»o making. 
Mo dhamyar from THORNS. OAOTU&, 
PtN3,NAIL8f TAOKSofOLAS8. Serious 
punctures, like intentional knifo cuts, can bo 
vulcanized like any other tire.

Bend for Cttalocne "T." ahowlnr all kinds and makes of tlm at C.OO per pair and up  
alsoCoasMr-llrakrj. n»llt-uu Wherla and Dlcrrlrs-Hundrlva at Hmll tho mmmml fftufm.

Notice tho thick rubbrr tr?acl "A" and uunctum utrlus "11" and " l»." This HIT will 
omlaat any other make-Soft. Klauln and Kasy Kldlnv. Wo will ahlp C. 0. 0. ON APPROVAL MO EXAMINATION n-.Mc./ a tr*l rf^ui./.

We will allow a ** * dlmunmtt of 5< (thereby maklnr tho price 14.50 per pair) It yon 
sand nstfoDsUh wMk unt^r. Tires lo bo returned at our expense If nut saUafactury op 
examination.  

•EAD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L."CHIC»flO, ILL

HIDING, STRONG. 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED b) PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

-V

!
« SIr

00 now, up there w»K4ug (or

Poisons In VsgeUblss. 
In preserving food* the natural col- 

oru of food products tend to fade and 
diminish with time In orr»er that 
this fault bo ruiiK'.livd, the uso oi oal-. 
lorlug matters has become almost 
universal In some forma of food pro 
ducts. For Instance, some Urn* ago 
I was unable tt> find In the city ot 
Washington a single pound ot uncol- 
ored butter. Tomatoes and other red 
vegetables and frulu are often col 
ored with oosln; preserved peas and 
beuiiH. as Is well known, have the 
green fixed and accentuated by the 
use of a very objectionable substance, 
namely, sulphate of copper. Added 
red coloring metiers are often found 
In wines. Preserved cherries are flrst 
bleached so as to become white, then 
colored a beautiful red, and many oth 
er objectionable practices of similar 
kinds are Indulged In.

It la probably true that the palat- 
ablllty of foods Is Increased by bavin* 
them presented m attractive fonM. 
and to this end the natursJ colon 
which food products have and whlqfc 
are regarded as Indexea ot purity a*4 
excellence should be retained as care- 
fully as possible. This, however, doee 
not aeem to Justify the practice ot 
any deception by the use of artlftcUl 
oolom for tbe purpose of lnUt*Un« 
In a poorly colored food product the 
attractive and more pronounced ool- 
on) which characterise th« better 
kinds of food of that character. Dot- 
tor Wl*y In Peerson's.

Ths Russian Volunteer.
It Is often said that KusslaiiH are 

soldiers "born;" occasionally, how- 
over, one Is made to order. An Eng 
lish visitor to Moucow wan In one of 
the side streets recently when hla at 
tention wua attracted by the sou mint 
of feet, the awlsh of a whip and the 
sound of loud words.

Ixxiklng scroaa the way. he saw a 
stocky fellow In a blouse Hut on the 
Kround und stoutly resisting the ef 
forts of two soldiers to set him on his 
feet and make him go along.

The Englishman turned to a man 
In official uniform at his side, who al 
so WOK watching the strilKKU*. but 
without excitement or Interest.

"What's the trouble?" asked the 
Englishman.

The official shrugged his shoulders. 
"There'a no trouble," he replle I "It's 
only a peasant turning volunteer"— 
Youth's Companion.

Ths Eye of the Submarine, 
Ttoe periscope, which Is the eyu of 

a submerged boat, such a.s the under 
water torpedo craft now bring built 
by nearly all the leading maritime 
powers. Is a combination of leiiHes 
and reflectors which throw upon a 
small screen of ground K'HH". "' Ihu 
bottom of a tube leading down Into 
the vessel, a view of whatever would 
come wlrhln the range of a human 
eye where the periscope Is fixed, 
which Is usually about three feet 
above the water. Thin covers the sea 
quite well for a distance of three 
miles, and to get a view In any oilier 
direction than straight ahoud ihe lube 
a4 the end of which the perUcop« Is 
flx<-<! oon be turned, at the will of the 
officer In charge.

The Sunny South
'ho South's Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

ENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUffNr SOUTH Is the recogntx»d literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout Its wide terri 
tory, and known by its treat work In the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. # 

, This great Southern Literary Weekly, while It bears ill 
rhe best that is current in Southern Literature, Is by no 
means sectional in Its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. -It will blend all inJt is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and licht hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We

h.:ve a most nitr.,vtive aucnis 1 ofTcr -the most liberal of any 
American pub!iv.-.;tion - by which active hgents may earn 
Fiity par Month Agents wanted In every community. 
Write for Hi'.t-ncy particulars and put yourself in a way 
to mnkc money on u i!<>iul proposition- 

Send your subscription 10 this paper at Its price today. 
Remit h/ bafc n.etliods addressing ull orders to

THE SUIMNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, CiA.

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
33ft N. Charles St., Baltimore.

8sQ»vlll« Sags.
"When does a man begin to want 

to get married r' asked tbe lagulsl- 
tlve youth.

ATTENTION TO MAIL OftDfRS.

"When the woman In tbe beglnt
to want him to want to,' replied tu* 
*j«e from SagevUe. .

We anJhsBtleamnUlur UK-4MI* of Maryland fur|th* VAWMAN * KKBK 
FIUNO OKVJI Hk- we call partti-ulnrniuulliiu t<> til* uarruluMw ui th«w aliui 
drvlcvs, *PiTw« *nl b« glad u> goijt* yrl«. on  ^ll.-mll«u.

WM< 4. C, PUkANY COMPANK
iircHIStitlflMaa.Mitm. Offki Firiitvt u. ttrtJMlC«iircHI
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LIPTON'S COFFEE.
26o & 35c per Lb.

Ftnral and Moat PopnUrJCoffif «v«r 
offered to the American pul>- 

* UP for the price.
~~*"™~-~"*~ €^-

The much talked of ER-O-See, 
per package .... .................

GINGER SNAPS, p«r Ih..........

I0e
Bo

SUCCESS RODA, Ib. cartoon...

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
mSlli»nit,SiM«i,m.

HOT -.»„ COLD

BATHS

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods tire coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets, "~

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

4-
Founded 

1867.
JsVDafe

.THE

Al Twilley £ Henrn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Rhora shined for 5 cent* and the 

BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

FTWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Stfi»t, - SALISBURY, MD 

Nr»r Open* Houw-.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough and 
workmanlike tniinticr.

ESTIMATKSCllEKKKUUA' 
(1IVKN.

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices art- always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

ADVERTISER
! WHITE & WHITE,i

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
r.ALlSBUKY, Ml),

>•••»••»••••••••••»+I

Publisher.

L8.I
A BAtm. r«aT?al» Knit* tmtESSmSSJfl**" **-

LADIES
DR. liflilCO'S GOMPODKD.

**lY.mMdr MfuUlor. 23o»nti. DratgtoU or mail. 
Bou4tl*)l f rw*. pH. LA I'll A SCO. Phil*a«l[kUa>. H*-

S.
MACDONALD GO.

215lNorth 
Charles Street.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES RORUOW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this U the 
moat ea*y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Addreea or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. DlvUlun HI., H»||.l,ury. Mil. 

TUOH. PKHRY, Prr.ld.-iit.

; Artistic Assortment of Gift Ideas J; 
Now On DUplay:

Sold Chain*, 

<5«at fftlnyt. 

Sola* Wfaiok 3&i>x*t. 

So/if y»neilt, 

SoU
and

-r
LARGEST 

I CIRCULATION
Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi 
comico County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

DO VOVJ KE.CF9 A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
AccouuU of individuals and flruu 
are solicited. 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

214 N. Charles St. ; 
Baltimore, Md.

most
Desirable

for 
fldwrtism.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To I'hllllpe Brothers, 

—————— manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; fancy 
wtten I rol It-r proceea Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 

_____etc.

Horses&Mules
\Vii have just rt'tiirn«-(l with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well liroken.

Always on hand a line lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Kx- 
fhange Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Paraonahurg, <>nt i 
mile from city limiU«. ———

MO-lyr

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

OTHERS FAILI-I CO RE I

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. ) Prntir.. OEO. T. (1UKDY, } ' ropr '•

»

Larges in Size \ 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor 'with 
the People and 

; the ^Reading

I

PIIONK 160H, SALISBURY, MD.

H
H

MEDICINE
MYITCtUOrH IX IT» ACTION | - 
MAKVKUXJUII IN I 
(JUI.CK IN UIVINU 

V«W KiUfull/ O.I/

'" RHEUMATISM, 
" NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA, fPRAINS. nUSCULAB 
THNOBRNBM. Pals In tb« ChMt, 
Bdatlca, HMdwk*. TMtkKlM, 

MralMd MiMClM. UtMtwfo, Ac. 
AND KMM |M>|M »llk«l Iki dfutan u<

For Rent,
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
minuted at Marik'hi SjiringB, Md., 
together with iU huidu and the urn- 
of ita Htill water, for hott-l und 
gueati). Thin in u fanioua ininurul 
spring, ])OHHi-B8iiig great curative 
([Uulitii'8, and run be made a great 
health resort. • The conijmny re 
serves the righf to operate the 
springs. Address .

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Trees..
7 E. Lexlngton Street, 

BALTinOKE, -:  HARYLANU.

Ml Hulk Irt

LINIMENT.
ark

CASTOR I A
For Intuit and

Tin KM Yoi Hm Atnyt Bmkt
th.

NOTES ON THE RASPBERRY

Attention to D.talla Brlnga Big Crop*
and Fine Fruit.

After many years' experience In 
growing raspberries, I find no soil 
more satisfactory than a good mellow 
loam with a clay subsoil. If the clay 
subsoil has a little mixture of gravel 
with it, so much the better.

The Gregg black raspberry Is an old 
timer that I find gives best results 
when a good coat of barnyard manure 
la scattered around the hills early In 
the spring. If you are rushed with 
work In early spring the winter Is 
Just as well on level ground.

Tho Loudon red raspberry would bo 
all right If it were not subject to root 
gahl, and on this account I wish that 
It could be discarded from the list of 
good sorts. It undoubtedly would 
have been discarded before this had It 
not been profitable for nurserymen to 
offer the plants for sale, as much 
money was back of the variety to 
boom It.

If your raspberries are not doing as 
well for you as In past seasons possi 
bly you are not keeping watch for the 
anthracnose sort of coppery looking 
spots and slight dents In the bark of 
the fruiting canes. If the hills are 
young I cut out the canes that aro 
diseased. If old plants then 1 find the 
best plan Is to dig them out and burn 
the brush.

A mistake that many growers make 
is to plant out too large an acreage 
of raspberries. Raspberries as well 
as any of the other bush fruits, need 
better care than generally Is given 
them. A certain grower reasoned this 
way: 'I will put out a good big lot 
of them and cultivate three or four 
times and then let them take care of 
themselves." Tho fruits of this man's 
labor was Just about what one might 
expect—a berry Inferior in size. 25 
per cent of a crop and a class of ber 
ries that generally causes a glut In the 
market.

If the largo acreage man would set 
out one-half the acreage ho had in 
mind then scatter plenty of manure 
around the hills and work It Into the 
soil thoroughly he would realize more 
clear profit.

The best results In manuring the 
raspberry are secured by applying the 
manure each season. Don't think It 
will do to let the first season's appli 
cation do for three or four years, but 
apply It liberally, each season, and It 
will surprise you to find out how much 
you can grow even on a small plot of 
ground of this fruit.

It Is unwise to cultivate raspberries 
late in the season. Plenty of time 
should bo given for tho new fruiting 
canes to ripen up before winter seta 
In thus enabling the plants to bo har 
dy enough to stand a very cold win 
ter.

Plenty of humus or vegetable mold 
In the soil Is congenial to the rasp 
berries as It grown a strong healthy 
cane early In the season.

As easy as It ta to start a new patch 
of raspberries I would havo a new 
one coming on so that I could dig up 
tho old one after It bad given me 
three or four crops.

CHARLES 0. NASH.

JAPAN••• 'PINK ARMY •UMQBIIY.

Effective DlMlpilnt Better Maintained
When Surgeon le An Officer. 

Major Seaman aald that the Sur 
geon General of the army should be 
at least a major general. Without 
rank and prestige he said the medical 
offioers of the army would be unable 
to enforce the respect and discipline 
necessary for effective service. A 
lack of such rank and prestige waa 
the curse of the British medical ser 
vice, which, In his opinion, Is a» far 
behind the Japanese as la the Amer 
ican.

Major Seaman relates his observa 
tions of the medical service of the 
Japanese army during the Manchurlan 
campaign. He said:—

"We are not to be compared with 
the Japanese In medical and sanitary 
organization. They have a medical 
director of their army who ranks as 
a lieutenant general. They have six 
officers who rank as major generals. 
They havo on* who ranks as a brig 
adier general with every 20,000 men 
In the line, and they have the power 
to enforce their orders. I was at 
Hiroshima last summer when 9,860 
men were brought from the front. Of 
that number only 34 (lied. Tliu vast 
majority of them got well and were 
returned to the front.

There were 1,106 brought to Toklo— 
a great many stretcher cases—and of 
that number not a single man* died, 
although they were shot In almost 
every possible way. Six of them had 
bullets through tho brain In different 
directions. Nine had bullets through 
their chests. Six had bullets through 
their abdomen, the point of exit and 
entrance being discernible In all 
cases. And they all got well. That 
was because they were fed on a ration 
that Is a rational ration, and they 
did not have their systems loaded 
with uric acid and other elements 
that excite Inflammation after Injury 
and cause death.

"It Is much too early to sumblt 
statistical proof, but from careful ob 
servation I venture to predict the 
records of the Japanese hospitals will 
show a large reduction in the per 
centage of mortality from casualties, 
especially In penetrating wounds of 
the skull, chest and abdomen, and In 
juries to osseous structures; Indeod, 
of every variety of wounds except per 
haps those of the spinal cord, when 
compared with the statistics of former 
wars.—New York Herald.

rtistic

The best-dressed woman is she into whose costume enters 
a touch of individuality—of originality if you choose. ~
A woman instinctively knows this but shrinks fromthe effort 
to model her own gowns because of the trouble it involves.
The Singer Automatic reduces effort to a minimum.
It is a mechanism that makes a single thread chain- 
stitch and its Simplicity. Ease of operation and Excell 
ence of Work commend it to all who wish to express 
their artistic sense in the nature of a beautiful wardrobe.
Dressmaking is a pleasure if a Singer be used.

SOLD AT :
THB SINGKR STORB

218 Haiti St., Salisbury, fid.
SEW1NQ MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

*.*.*«*•*****« • 111 M 1111 1111111 i 11111 M 1111 • »*• M

To
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

Prevention of Chl&roals In Trees.
The use of sulphate of Iron for the 

prevention of chlorosis Is commented 
upon, this chemical being used not 
ouly to water about the roots, but also 
as a spray to the leaves. When used 
In too strong a solution; It frequently 
Injures the foliage to a very consider 
able extent.

A treatment Is described which con 
sists of thoroughly spraying the trees 
late In autumn with a concentrated 
solution of copper sulphate. This 
treatment has been successfully ap- 
pllod In a number of Instances, and It 
Is further recommended for tho hori 
zontal branches of tho trees that, cut 
ting through the bark at Intervals of 
about a foot, will aid In admitting 
the Iron salt to the tree and obtain 
more rapid results. Another method 
mentioned Is that of boring small 
holi'B Into tho affected trees and put 
ting from 4 to 12 gm. of sulphate of 
Iron Into tho trc« trunk.

BOOK,
CATALOflUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING. :

Apple and Cherry Treea. 
Apple and cherry trees should ordl 

narlly bo sprayed three times each 
season: (1) Just before the blonnoma 
open; (2) Immediately after the blos 
soms fall; (3) seven to ton days after 
tho second application. Tho bcsl ma 
terial to use Is the combined mixture 
of Bordeaux and Paris green, consist- 
Ing of four pounds copper sulphate, 
four pounds lime, and four ounces 
Paris green to fifty gallons of water. 
Tho lime Is slaked In water and dilut 
ed to twenty-five gallons. The cop 
per sulphate Is dissolved and like 
wise diluted to twenty-five gallons. 
The Paris green, previously mixed 
with a small quantity of water, Is 
added to tho diluted lime mixture. 
Then the diluted lime and the diluted 
copper sulphate aro poured together 
and thoroughly stirred.

Origin of the Deadly Yellow Peril. 
The discovery of yellow fever, ac 

cording to a student of the dlsoaac 
In this city, dates back to the first 
years of the discovery of America, 
when the disease broke out among the 
sailors of Columbus In San Domingo. 
But the first authentic account Is of 
an epidemic which occurred In the 
Barbados In 1647. Since thru Innum 
erable epidemics have ravaged the 
cities of North and South America, 
Central America, and even Europe.

During the Napoleonic wars tho 
most extensive epidemics occurred. In 
1800 Cadiz was visited by this 
scourge, which attacked 48,000 nut of 
67,000, 8,000 dying In a few months. 
One of the worst epidemics which 
has over ravaged the United States 
occurred In 18!>:i and extended along 
the Atlantic coast through nil tho 
Southern stains and as far nortb as 
Rhodo Island. One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand persons wore 
stricken, more than 20,000 dying of 
the disease.

A peculiarity of tho germ of yellow 
fever Is that It may be carried long 
distances and preserve Its vitality for 
months. During tho epidemic of 1800 
In Cadiz there was an Instance of this. 
A native fleeing from the Infected 
city went to bis villa In Medina 31- 
donla. and there died of tho dlto HO 
on his arrival. The house was Imme 
diately closed and the following y ;ar 
tho articles of clothing and furniture 
were sold to a dealer In Junk. He 
died of yellow fever In a few days 
and the epidemic which followed was 
directly traced to this case.

The Infected trunk of a man who 
had died In tho Barbados of thn dis 
ease was tbo beginning of the out 
break In Philadelphia In 1741.

The effects of this man, a Mr. Ding- 
ham, were sent out from the place 
where he died and the germs had 
enough vitality In them when the 
trunk was unpacked to lead to a dis 
astrous outbreak. Individuals of all 
ages and races are attacked. It was 
at one time thought that the croole 
was Immune, but this Is found to I » 
mistake. Tho nngro Is not an BUS p! 
tlblo as the white man, but he IB 'ty 
no means exempt. Uno attack, an a 
rule, seems to render tho victim 
Immune for life, though the Im 
munity may bo loat by a prolonc nl 
stay In a northern climate. Y<>° <w 
fever Is a hot-weather disease, b<Mij 
most prevalent In June, July and 
August. One or two frosts may ar 
rest an epidemic, though It may re 
appear on tho return of warm 
weather.

LOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES, 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

Catalogue Mailed Upon Application.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

Milton D. Speese & Co.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Frnitfi and Vegetable*.

HI6HEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOHCIT11

MILTpN D. SPEESE & CO.; ^
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agente:—

New Hope, Dennis Bros. ' 
Wlllards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Mardela, 
Delmar, Sharptown, 1'arsonaburg, Pittaville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

T HERE is something SPECIAL about a Buiineu and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm in IU own city, 30 with • firm la 

Philadelphia, and which receives atudenti from ten SUtei and the West 
Indlei.

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

; [VTRY[HSCKIPTION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

IN SMAll OR LARGE LOTS.

• SALISBURY, MD. ji
MMIMIMIMMMMlt

Indian Superstitions.
Tho Indian bollovcs there aro boa 

constrictors In the streams of North 
America, alto that tho South Ameri 
can tapir live* In North America. He 
calls the boa conatrlctor the Itto-ach- 
war-nayer, and calls the tapir nocaa- 
oh-mer.

The Indian bellovei he ban a cure 
and preventive for rabies or hydro 
phobia. Ho alto believe* he can cure 
any make blto on earth, from a 
ground rattler to a velvet tall or dia 
mond rattler. An Indian never waa 
known to go mad from a do* bite 
or die from a rattler'a bite, while 
other racca succumb to tho venom of 
a snako Or go mad from the bite of 
a rabid dog.

The Indian, when In battle and fa 
tally wounded, believes that If hli 
mndlclno man can roach him with hli 
bitter medicine before he illou It will 
Klve him inatant relief and ho will 
bo alilo in escape from tho battle- 
n.'lil. ||« minks every, man U honest 
until ho nn,| K dim out. In which event 
he lose* Hli confidence In him. and 
novfr gets i,vnr It.

The Indian never make* up aftei 
fal. njr out with any one, He may 
•peak .o an enemy a* h« passes, but 

with tht hatred In hi* ho»ri

A workman on tho Siberian railway 
was accidentally locked In a refriger 
ator car and waa afterward found 
dead . Imagining that he was being 
•lowly frozen to death, ho hud record 
ed hla sufferings with a place of chnlk 
on tho floor. The temperature In the 
car had not fallen below CO degrees 
Fahrenholt throughout the journey.

There IB an establishment In Brus 
sels whore grave-digging la taught, 
and It has boon decided that all sex- 
tone In Belgium must be graduate* 
of this academy.

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARlrtENT FOR GRADUATE
~" YOU WILlTBK" INTEREsfiDTn~readlnf the nei^-page illustrated" 
catalogue — it tella how we train our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 
Write for this book to-day — It U free. Addren: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 807 Market St., Wllmington. Del.

Uanana skins aro In demand In 
EatfUnd, particularly at hotels, (or 
tb« claanlnx of boot*.

A man who Is satisfied with his job 
never reach** the top of the ladder.

Drafting the Apple Root. 
Prof. Troop of Purduo, aays: 
To ascertain the relative Influence 

on the growth and longevity of the 
tree resulting from grafting the scion 
on a whole piece of root. Some of 
these trees are now In bearing, and 
while It Is too early to draw any con 
clusions concerning tho relative longe 
vity of tho trees. It would be a diffi 
cult matter to detect any difference 
In the alia which could result from 
either method. It seems to be prac 
tically settled that each variety will 
form IU own root system regard Uss 
of UM l*Mth of root used M a starter.

HELLO I HELLO I.

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY * « >,» A i

ANNOUNdB THE FOLLOWING HATES TO HAUHBURY 8UB8CRIBEB8:

Business Phones. $25 Per Year. 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Year.

WE MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS AND WIIL 
BE PLEABEU TO QUOTE BATES TO EVERT FARMER,

I have the exri 
farm*.

My place of bi 
lUblri »rc a I

I alwayi have at 
Borwft and ran 
toituxv niv l*ru 
31V al my dwelll
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O
THER 
ILET 

REQUISITES

OR CAT i

UrWhatever you need for tb« 
we can supply. As vou 

no doubt know, we make a spe 
cialty of One Toilet Goods— 
all the imported und domestic 
Perfumer, Sachets, Soaps, lo 
tions, Crea/us, Powders and 
Toilet Water*,. We bare them 
all, at least try to, or will glad- ', 
ly order and keep in stock any < 
new one that you desire. We , 
desire to have your trade in ! 
thi» line and assura yon tliat 
we will do our beat to please 

! yon.

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

A U trimmed hats, made hat*, 
horsf hair, Tuscan chip*, Milan 
braid, Jtotoerf, and baby caff, al 
(jrfally-rnhictd prices.

We do not intend U> carry 
I hue h»U nvor anolhrr 
> w, and will Mil lh»m at 
yuur own price.

NEW MACHINE SHOPS
Of

Our ribbons are the be*t and 
cheapest. All *llk taffeta, In good 
colon and waahable, 4\ Inchc*, 
19 cents'per yard.

New Line of Duck Ilata.'

WHITE & LEONARD
Huuttrllm,

br, Mill ni SI, Ptltf's Struts,
SALISBUHY, MI).

i
jEl****^ I

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STRUCT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
EjtslKht Spicl.llst,

oac b* ooaiDlt«d profeMlon 
  My In hi* private ntnrr, 12'. Main Hin-vl- 
2na. floor, Muudny'* Weduriutay'N mnd Wit. 
ndrmy'n. Rye* cure fully cximlnea »nd (law* 
perlrnp.t filled.

1 00 farms
Up« hundred of llin ii>o«lili>«lrnl>le, niouey- 

roaklB* fur*** In Mamitod umi Orinwarr, fOfuT*T: WM.T FViuit Tann». liriin* Kitniii,

368,200 Votes for Freedom.
Complete totnrus from Sunday's ref 

erendum on the question of tbe *ep«- 
ration of Norway from 8«*dea show 
that ::<VS,'JOO votes were cast for lUeso- 
lotion and 1&J against It. The size of 
the vote is very gratifying to the lead- 
ern of the Storthing and has aroused 
IntetiHO iutorext. At tho last general 
election for members of the Storthing 
only im.iUUl votes were oast.

Notice!
There will bo Her vices, D. V., In 

Spring Hill Purixh. no it Snnday, Au 
KOst 27tli. as follows; Spring Hill. 
10 :tO a. m. (Joautico, 8 p. m

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

»  .J>" 
lJrarms,*Ur.

Pleasant Homes.
I have the eloliKlTe «nlf nf all the abovr

*i"y"i>lac« of bunlnm. inj ilwollliiK nnd my
 Ublr» arr al

4K dmdeR Ave., Silisbury, Mi
I alwayi haveal my plan or Uualnvu uvrn lorwi anU rarrliK»«, remly In Urlvr i-allt-ri>. 
lo «how mv larro*. 1-*>"J( dlnlanrw phone No. 
Il» al my Uwelllug. Yoiira truly,

DR. J, LEE WOODCOCK.

R. D. Gcter Completed And Now Occu 
pied. Conprtses An Equipment And 

Arrangement Perfected By 
Experience.

The new machine shops of Mr. R. 
D. Orier are DOW completed and the 
machinery 1, being gradually moved 
In, work going on in both the new 
and the old buildings. The new bnlld- 
Ing which was commenced iu March ig 
of brick, two story, the main port bo- 
Ing 80x40 feet, with an nrtagon front 
forming the ofllces. On the left is 
Mr. Qrier'a private office while the 
right is fitted up ai the general' office, 
a telephone booth and lavatory being 
connected. The lower floor of the 
main bnilding is the machine shop 
which Is fitted op with a now boiler 
and new engine of larger capacity 
manufactured by A. B. Farqahar Co. 
of York, Pa. This engine, which is 
of the A jai pattern rang almost noise 
lessly. Hoisting cranes, elevator, drill 
and lathe* of the moat approved style 
are aids to the best work. The build 
ing which wax designed from 81 yean 
experience by Mr. Urier himself i 
one of the best arranged in the conn 
try. The lighfwhich IB plentiful 
falls directly on the point of work, th 
machines being »i placed that this ii 
possible. Electric lights illnminat 
the bnildiog when needed, thocurren 
be inn obtained as iu the past two year 
from a private dynamo in the shops.

The upper floor is a storage room 
with a pattern room partitioned off 
An ell from the main building fnrn 
ishes space for blacksmith shop an 
boiler room.

The building formerly occupied b 
tin iliopB is to be used principally as 
a ware homo bnt a portion of th 
machine work will be done there, th 
foundry remaining in the same place 

Steam will be carried from the new 
boiler to the engine In the old hall< 
ing by an underground pipe thni far 
uishing power fo( snch machinery as 
will remain, among which is tho larg 
nine ton lathe for turning off steel 
tires of locomotive driving wheels.

Since 1888 Mr. Urier has increased 
his bnsinerw from 93,000  > Year to about 
(110,000 a year and with the greatly 
enlarged storage spare nnd new ihop 
ho expects to still farther increase this 
already largo output. He will carry 
a larger vtock of mill Hopplles bosldos 
gasolene engines, Ajax engines and the 
F. Hoc Circular saws. The offices and 
shops with thoir late it Improvements 
and Improved facilities leave little to

NEGROES IN WASHINGTON MORA.
lay Only fcstrale What Condlllons May

Be h Baltimore And Other Maryland
dues Unless Suffrage Amend-

ment Is Passed.
There is no place on this earth quite 

o sweet to the average negro at the 
ity of Washington. It Is a negro 
aradlse, a promised land to those who 
ong to come and thone who arrive 
ave to admit its a land of fulfillment, 
he negro has all his rights hero and 

ome more. He generally manage* to 
jocnpy rather more than the space a 
mssenger Is expected to take In a street 
ar, and ho need' more room on the 
Idewalk than is taken by the Anglo 

Saxon. I have frequently seen every 
white man standing In a car in order 
hat the women may have seats, and at 
ho same time several women hanging 
:o straps, while big, strong negroes 
i ad ocmfortable scats. I have often 

seen negro men In Washington kt>ep 
their their feats whon white women 
entered a crowded car. and allow them 
to stand though every white man wan 
on his foet.

Bnt when a negro woman entered 
the darkiofl would rino at onro and 
offer thoir seats to their dusky fem 
ininity. The regular visitor to the 
department*, where tho corridors are 
crowded with sleek, well fed negro 
messenger!, not one of whom aggre 
gates one day's work in tho course of a 
month, comes to feol contempt for the 
negro who is constantly on tho lookout 
for rach positions whore tho pay Is 
good and the duties are light. Bnt 
the negro Id not so much to blame as 
the party that puts him on the Gov 
ernment payroll without requiring 
services in return.

Nergo men with white wires are 
not BO very rare in tlu> District of Col 
umbia. It is said that a negro who 
has a good position in one of the de 
partment* is the husband of a white 
woman. This couple recently created 
a sensation by taking a house In a 
portion of tho city occupied solely by 
whites, and the lease hnd to be can 
celed because of the oppoci lion. Fred 
Douglass and his wife used to bo soon 
on the streets of Washington every 
day. It is a remarkable fact that no 
body can bo found iu Washington who 
over saw a white man with a negro 
wife.   Washington Correspond e n ce 
Richmond TimoH Dixpatch.

Uleratare Of Exposve And Us Grlttc-Prilclty Tin Ore Fir P*tk Evfc-Tm On

COUNTY REPUBLICANS

bo desired, 
Htructlon.

either in dexign or con

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe.

Cured by Pe-ru-na."

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United State* to know what we are 
doing 
Wi iri CirliK Ciieirt, Tuon aid Chronic 

Siru Wlttart Ui Uu if til Kilfe,
and are endowed by the Senate and 
legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will 
get It

Kellam
Wi ihunnt** nt Cur**.

Cancer
RICtinOND. VA

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have   nice lot of Hew 
Comtry Homey which I 
will MM In any quantity 
to mlt the pcrchaMr.

A. HEABN, SALISBUHY.

HON. W. H. PARSONS.

Tin UjM-New*aper OKlctsu The Terror if Eril Doors.
Bat few subjects are attracting more attention from the secular press, 

magazine* and the great dallies, than corrnption; and that is because corrup 
tion In politira Is the moat Insidious and dangeron* form of tyranny. Grimes 
in high place* have become so prevalent, that a w liter in the VTLANTIO 
MONTHLY ha« raised a protect against what be calls the "Literature of Ex- 
porare." He complains that "so few of the writers who cleverly point ont 
the social tores teem to have any kind of salve In their hands." In his re 
marks on "social reforms'' he says; "They seem to have gone back to the old 
time Theology. They leek to apply to society, as a whole, the methods 
which failed with the Individual. They axpoM in counties* pages of maga 
zines and newspapers, the lord id arid depressing rottenness of our politics; 
the romorselem corruption of oar great financiers and business men. who are 
bribing legislatures  who are breaking laws, and who are bribing Judges 
and juries. They show as the growth of business graft, the gangrene of dis 
honesty among honorable people, the depressing increase In the number of 
bribe givers and bribe taker*."

His ground of protest seems to be that this "Literature of Exposure" 
gives no remedy. He says, "It exposes apt defeat*) In the social system, bnt 
humanity itself, by the denunciation bf «oan ties* number of individuals, who 
do real or fancied wrongs. It takes the whole burden of responsibility from 
the shoulders of society, and throws It all on the Individual, Instead of mak 
ing a just apportionment of the load. The inherent defect with much of the 
Literature of Exposure, Is that It exists merely for the shocks it gives, and 
is of no further profit to the oommanlty."

IBs Arpnc* May Mislead.
This writer, after criticising the newspaper exposure, and repeating 

summary of tho exposures, which though correct, sometimes exaggerated in 
form, for the sake of the shock to the oommuulty, seems to leave 'tht> social 
sores" as he found them, without "salve" or lotion. Carried too far his 
position moans too much   that crimes and criminals should not be exposed. 
lest tbe community be "shocked,"' . The condition that begets crime is bad; 
but concealment is worse than tipflttre, a* a hidden sore is worse than an 
eruption, (t Is the Divine order; "Your sins shall find yon ont." It Is the 
"secret sins'* of the politician that the people should fear. His, is not the. 
prayer of the Psalmist "Cleanse Thou me of secret faults." But ho prays, 
"Expose mo not to public gaze, and I will dwell in the tabernacles of tho 
mighty all the days of my life, and , verily I shall fool the people and they 
shall call me smart and, I ihall be frtat in their sight."

Newspaper criticism Is the dread of the politicians as of othei evil doers. 
Cardinal Gibbons in a recent Interview referred to this, and while ho ad 
mitted that It was not the highest influence, and the fear of It did not beget 
in men the best of motive*, its deterrent effect was wholesome. No doubt 
the oorruptlonlst wM I admit that et^bsnre is altogether bad and dangerous, 
for him.

Piolclj A Remdy.
This writer seems to offer no adequate remedy, bnt we submit that ex 

posure Itself Is a remedy preventive more than curative, probably. The pub 
lic trial of the criminal expose* him to himself and to the community, and 
if It falls to reform him, it becomes a warning to others and Is educational 
In teaching the people what the criminal law Is, and its object' "Ignorance 
of the law excuses no one," Is a legal maxim, and theiefore the laws should 
not be written at the top of a monument where the people can not see them, 
as Nero did, nor hidden away.

Newspaper exposure Is a form of agitation which Is euontinl to reform. 
Lot them tell tho community, and the community can apply the "salve." 
If the leading citizen is disposed to reform, let by gotiea be forgotten ; bnt if 
the people find him unworthy of further public confidence, they can consign 
him to the limbo of private life. Publicity is the recognized remedy for cor 
porate evils; why not for other public evils? If It fails as a corrective for 
wrong doers. It is a healthy prevontatlve for others not yet gone wrong.

We doubt not that Senator Depaw, though he ha* committed no crime 
against the civil law. would gladly give up his placo iu the U. 8. Senate for 
the place he held In the public osleem, six months ago. Yet some of our 
most prominent and influential citizens have committed crimes in politics, In 
comparison with which tlte offenses of Senators Depew and Mltchell seem 
Insignificant. The people are not "shocked" because so little exposure Is 
given of their offenses and so much publicity Is given to their Influence. 
Concealment Is the frlnnd of vice and the foe of virtue.

The Writer's Atjmde Not Altogether PKosophJcal.
He Is u iphllosophloal In making a distinction between "the commun 

ity" and the "Individual," that constitutes the community ; between "so 
ciety" and the Individual wlo are its constituents parts; between "the social 
system" and "humanity" that makes and manages the system.

A community or society is not conceivable aside from Its individual un 
its; a social system Is not workable except by Individuals; and humanity Is 
purely abstract without human beings.

Sir Thomas More created au Imaginary social system, Invented an island 
in which to apply it, and peopled It with Imaginary beings, who worked his 
system according to his altruistic principles. Ti.e Golden Rule is a rule of 
conduct between single individuals. "Return good for evil," is a rule for 
private wrongs; bat a public wrong Is one committed against a community or 
commonwealth : and experience has taught mankind, that society can only bo 
preserved by applying a public remedy; that Is a rule of enforced restraint, 
or the law of force for the public wrong doers.

As the writer referred to, says, ''It is Important to the community as It 
is to the Individual, that IU capacity for being shocked with itself should 
remain un-lmpalred." Bnt that Ii no reason for wlth-holding the shock 
when neceailty requires it; bnt It Is a reason for eternal vigilance on the part 
of Individuals and the whole nommnnlty. J. E. E.

Hold Their Convention hi The Cart NMM
Tuesday, Gnange PersMMl Of    >

tral Committee Aid Min*iHi
A Ticket.

The Wicomlco Republican coontjr 
convention, held here Tuesday far- 
nlshed excitement and action a plenty 
for the occasion and BOOM party *nr- 
prises. The delegate* a* they arrived 
reported at the office of Hon. William 
H. Jackson, where a preliminary talk 
ensued.

A party caucus was held in Parson-* 
Opera House at 11 o'clock, when tbe 
real fight of the day was taken up. 
that of altering the State Central 
Committee. The. faction of the party 
led by Postmaster M. A. Humphrey* 
wanted a change in the ooawmitt

Pe-ru-na 
cures 
more

cases of
la grippe

than
all other
remedies

combined.

E.

3SOR1BKB8:

». G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street,

, MD.

Only the Best 
Old'tine

W. H. I'arsons U Ex-State Senator and Kx-Spoolal Judge of the Huprenu 
Onirt of Texas, also llrl^-adler-OoOoral In Confederate Army. In a recent 
k-ttur from V£> H Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., this prominent gentle 
man says:

  -Upom tbe recommeotlmtlom of punoaml Meadt Mod auny ttroag <ettl- monUI*  * to the eHlctcy of Pcranm la tbe treatment of tbe vaneroui  j-mpfoms of the grippe with which I bmve been mOUcted lor lour montbt pmtt. I b*re been latticed to undergo M treatment wltb tbltfuftlf cele- brmted format*. I feel m decided cbMnge tor the better ffter tnlttg It only one week. It l» especially good la toning up tbe ttoautcb «u* *MS bed m decided effect upon my appetite. I therefore feel much emcottnged thmt I 
mm on '* > road to com*t*t* nttormtloa.

"My numerous frlendt la Texmt, where I have bad tbe honor to com mand* brigade ot her Veterem favalry In a tour yean' war, may accept tblt volttmtmry tettlmonial to tbe merit* of Peruaa mt a sense of obligation 
on my part for It* wonderful elllcacy." W. H. /'arsons.

There U no remedy In the world that! soothe* while It stimulates, heals a* U 
uievU the conditions produced by la I expurgaUm. Peruna Is not a purgative, 
grippe bettor than the remedy, Peruna. I or cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant, 
rrrnna strengthen* a*'It reuovato*, I not a vegetable or mineral pot*on. It

reaches the Kuitrce of all Jl*ea*«* of the 
mucnutf iiirr.iliranus by Its action on tbe 
va*o-mot»r M>tfin of nerves.

Every JMTSCUI who haa^had la grippe 
during tlic l:\-t yonrnhould takeaoourae 
of IVruna. No onv need expect perfect 
rocuvury unl<>» tliuy doao. The grippe 
ban pnx!u.-«l raturrhal Inflammation of 
tl|o \vliiilu IKUCUUH membrane, and good 
health U ImpoiHlblo until these are 
restored tu a normal condition. This 
Peruna will do. A great many reme 
dies havi> UH:I riil&griitod for this con 
dition from i,mo tu time, bat Peruna 
appoarn to !*  tho only remedy that ha* 
any Htilwtuntlal valuo In theao cases. It 
has novi-r failed to give satUfactloa 
during forty yoan' experfence and still 
occupli-rf Iliu unique pAsltlon of being 
the luaillug (If not tho only) specific rem 
edy for the »flor-tfrt»oU of la grippe.

Henry DUtln, tbe Inventor and maker 
of all the band Instruments for U>*> 
Henry DUtln Manufacturing Co., write* 
the following from 1441 South Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.I

" I had a bad attack of la grippe las* 
December which lasted more than three 
months, and whloh toft me with catarrh, 
and nuvural of my friend* advlaed me to 
try Toruna. I began with a bottlo tbe 
first neek In March and It certainly did 
me a great deal of good. I wa* so well 
  Haded that I purcha»fd another bottle 
and followed thu directions, and can say 
that U has ourud mi'." Henry Dlstln.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the DM) of IVruna, 
write at once tu llr. llartman, giving a 
full statement of your oa*e and he will 
be pleased to give you hi* valuable ad 
vice gratis.

Addres* Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, o.

A reward ot $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, CoJum- Ohio, as a guarantee that tbe above testimonial is genuine ; that we hold ossession authentic-letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes* t* arc genuine an fin the words of the QUO whose name Is appended.

DELI6HTPIL RAILWAY TMP
To CWbone Via B. C. t A. Oven By 

Superintendent Benlanrin. As Seen 
By One Who Was There. j

Tuesday, August l&tb, was the time 
appointed for the annual picnic given 
by Mr. A. J. Benjamin for the choir 
of the Presbyterian church, their fami 
lies and a few outside friends. At 
the appointed time the merry party 
assembled at the station and at the 
suggestion of the host boarded tbe 
special coach awaiting them, arranged 
themselves in happy group* and en 
thused upon the anticipated pleasure 
of the day all due to the liberality of 
our genial host.

At Kajtou tbe party was Joined by 
General and Mrs. Betu, her Mm lif 
ters, Mrs. Murphy and Miss Walker, 
Miss Uoldsborongh. Mis* Crane and 
Mr. Hlggln. Every haiul was extend 
ed In cordial greeting to the friends so 
pleasantly associated with the party In 
the two previous yean.

At Royal Oak, Talbot county, made 
a noble effort to add dignity to the 
occasion In sending a representative of 
jwrtice, Judge Martin. He was at) 
oompanied by Mrs. Martin, hit am 
and daughter, Mrs. John Martin and 
family, Miss Raster of Washington, 
and Miss Wrlght

The objective point, Clalborne, was 
reached ere wa were aware of the fact 
4ne to rapid tranait that ha* )M0»*>e a 
very pronounced feature of thl* road. 
We found awaiting us a most dflfeht- 
fnl and Invigorating brejsw fnamtpe 
bay and we enjoyed it to th*> fall ai 
tent.

Then came the feature of the day, 
the dinner) Words fall, space forbids 
a detailed account give imagination 
full sway and then feast.

General Both had provided H yacht 
or those who cared for a sail, and a 

number took advantage of tho stiff 
breeze and had a delightful trip on 
he bay. The remainder, not rach 
nthnslastlo sailors, remained nt the 

pavllliou where they were pleasantly 
mtertalnod by two inuniulaiiM with 

violins and cello and when there was 
a call for Lanclors, Quadrille and even 
old fashioned Virginia Reel If you 
maglne there was no response yon mis 

take, the opportunity was seized and 
there was balancing of partners on 
every hand. The limited time called 
'or an early and ihorl Hnpper after 
which we boarded the train for homo, | 
and when there was a call for a vote 
of thanks to be given our host and hU 
wife and their worthy alden, General 
and Mrs. Seth, the car rung with our 

heers of response. 
From Salisbury were; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin, Mr. 

and Mrs. Vanghn Gordy and sou, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wallop and family, 
Sir. au4 Mrs W. U. folk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Toadvino. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

They were after the retirement of ed 
postmaster E. 8. Adklns and ax 
mander of the Oyster Navy, E. 8. 
Turner. The caucus could not come 
to terms, so it adjourned to the Court 
house green, where a half hour wa* 
given over to some pulling and haul 
ing.

The convention convened at IS 
o'clock with nothing definite Axed a* 
to the commit too. Mr. Adktns called 
the convention to order and Oapt. L. 
A. Parsons was made chairman. Mr. 
A. F. Benjamin was chosen secretary. 

A committee of one from each dis 
trict reported resolutions condemning 
the Poe amendment and tbe Hainan 
Oyster Bill, but iu favor of good road*. 
Tho Miller plank on the Negro Re 
nouncement office Resolution* wa* laid 
aside it being deemed ill adviasd at 
present. The following ticket wa* 
nominated;

House of Delegates L. B. Dnncaa, 
ofPittabnrg; Elmer H. Walton, of 
Salisbury, and Samuel A. Langrall, 
of Nantlroke.

County Commissioners Alon*M| 
Williams, of Salisbury; Krai*,, A J 
Willing, of Nantlooke. and AfaJJ 
Fooki of Oamden.

Sheriff Capt. L. P. Ooulbomm, of 
Parsons.

Snneyor- -Thomas W. English, of . 
Mardela Sjirings.

The fight for members of tbe State 
Central Committee was then taken up. 
Tho first ballot elected Hon. William 
H. Jackson, W. H. Knowle*. James 
O. Wilson and tied E. S. Adklns and 
John H. Tomlinson. Mr. Adklns with 
drew his name, and the election of 
Mr. Tomlinson was declared. This 
remove* Mr. Adklns'and E. 4. Turner 
from the committee, of which they 
have been member* for a number of 
year*. The committee a* It stands 
will no doubt be favorable to the.re- 
appointment of Postmaster Humphrey* 
at Salisbury.

Many old line Republican* of many 
years regularity In their allegiance to 
the party were greatly dissatisfied by 
the retirement of Messrs. Adkin* and 
Turner who are regarded a* two of 
their xtrongpst men, from the Central 
Committee.

There was not a colored defecate 
present. Heretofore there "hare always 
been a few colored delegate*.

The following delegate* were elected 
to the State convention:

T. W. English, B. J. D. Phlllip*. 
A. L. Winagte. E. 8. Adkln*. John 
H. Tomlluaon, Archibald, A. Jpo**). , 
J. H. Hayman, W. B. Miller, (t. 0. 
Robinson, W. H. Jackson. William 
M. Day, William J. White. W. R. 
Bomberger and M. A. Humphrey*.

——————————— O .L
Last Moonlight ToOccaiGty.
The B. C. & A. Ry. Co., will run 

the last Moonlight Bxcronioota t»oa*n> 
City by ipecial train from all poU*U 
on Railway Division, Clalborne to 
Berlin, Inclusive, on Wednesday Au 
gust 30th, lOOfi. See Poster*, or call 
on Agent for rates and time of Special 
Train leaving your station.

 Mlns Lnla Heain, ofQuantloo, 
vlsltted Mim Lnla Patrlck.'lait week.

BURGLARS

R. D. Grler and family, Dr. and Mr*. 
F. If. Siemens, Dr. and Mr*. Uardlner 
Spring and family, Mr*. J. D. Will 
iam*, Mrs. JC. T. JfowUr. MI*M* Nellie 
and Oarrle Fish. Nannie Fnl ton. Mary 
Toadvlne. Oarrle Adkln*. Nannie Kel- 
ley, Marian Vea*ey. and her foeaU, 
Mr*. M. V. Alderounan of Tampa. 
Florida and Ml** 8ooM, Philadelphia.

NEVBT 1 
STOP WOfK.

You art* liable to net one dia- 
uppertring through the win 
dow* with jour 
dollara at any time.

that you open a bank account 
with u«  thim you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

PERRY, 
PraHdral.

H

V

SAI 
MaaoiUcTsj

\t
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LIPTON'S COFFEE.
& 35c per Lb.

and Most PopaUr^CotT.^ ev»r 
offered to th« American pub 

lic for the price.

The rnboh talked of BR-O-See,
per package........................

OINQER SNAPS, per lh..........
I0e 
5e

SUCCESS SODA, Ib. cartoon...

L J. PARSONS ft GO.
113 Ittli Strut, Muni, W.

HOT .«= COLD

BATHS
At HtrvevTwillfT * Henrn's, Main

Salisbury, lid.
man in attendance to groom yon 

after the bath.
Rhora shined for 8 cent* and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra,
New Spoons, -——•-- 

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece ataiii]M-d with our 
trade mark:

>*•*•*

founded 
1867.

.THE.....

ILLEY A HEARN.
Main Strict, - SALISBURY, MD 

Nrmr Opera Houiw.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
1 PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike niunni-r.

ami

BSTIMATRSCHEKRKULLY 
01VKN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always ri^ht— 
LOW in comparison with low grmle, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGEHjffl.,
310 N. CharlMSt..

  AL.TIMOMK. MD.

ADVERTISER
! WHITE & WHITE, !

L8.
A*AM. rnr.t. Iliiji* to
 nniinri T« rAit.
Mil OMf*»ux  » fc.*»

u,pm tn 
i MB4 y««r w4m 

HCDICAl CO..

LADIES
DR. LaFnUCO'S COMPODRD.

  fr.MMdT rareUlor; V emit. DrunUU or mall. 
BookWlfra*. OK. LiXRANCO. Pblln3.ll*1*. ! «.

J. S.
MACDONALD CO.

215lNorth 
Charles Street.

; Artistic Assortment of Gift Ideas | 
Now On Display:

Sold CAaimt,

Publishers.

LARGEST 
1 CIRCULATION

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- : 
comico County and ; 
This Section of ' 
Maryland.

Hundreds of 
People -

OF ALL CLASSES BORUOW 

MONEY I ROM THE

VKicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this 1* the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, H^reUry.

IU N. DIvliluQ Hi., Hallitiurjr, Md. 
TUOH. PKURY,

So/J 

Said

and Stall.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

most
Desirable

for 
fldwrtiscrs.

214 N. Charles St. ; 
Baltimore, Md.

DO YOU KK.EP A 

BANK ACCOUNT?

' IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Aooouuta of individuals and flrin* 
are loUcited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Philllpi Urolhers. 

—..._ manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-Ktound Hour; fancy 
uaU'ii t rol Ic r proceM Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table nieal.chops, 
•to.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

Horses&Mules
\Vt- liavcjiiHt returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and K.x- 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsluirg, one 
mile from city limit*.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. J Prnnr.. 
OEO. T. UOBDY. } Propr ''

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Larges in Size 
: and Reading   
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 

;; Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 

; Strives to De- 
| serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 

\ the People and 
I the Reading 

<Public.

PHONE 109B, SALISBURY. MD,

H
JSTK

Ht&.s°

H

MEDICINE
MYHTKHICJUH IX ITS ACTIOW I   
MAHVKLUMK IN IT1 trrkCTSl 
IH'I< K IN UIVINU HEUKITI 

DM< KiUtull; O.lj. Fw Ouisfl

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA

»«'•»«• L««b«(o, Ac. 
U« rtcutar* Mj'"'""o.'iooon TonumoN.

MS Htnk Ir4 MINI, n>IU4<lp4U, FV 
W «Mk wranw. flit* |t On.

LINIMENT.

For Rent,
Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situaUtl at Mardela Springs, Md., 
together with iU lands and the iiHe 
of iU itill water, for hotel and 
guests. This IB a faniouH inincrul 
spring, pOBNcMing great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health resort, \ The company re- 
terve* the righ\ to operate the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GAf AN, Treas,
7 E. LexInfAn Street, 

BALTinOKB, -:\ HARYLAND.

NOTES ON THE RASPBERRY

Attention to Detail* Brings Big Crop*
and Fin* Fruit.

After many years' experience In 
crowing raspberries, I find no soil 
more satisfactory than a good mellow 
loam with a clay subsoil. If the clay 
subsoil has a little mixture of gravel 
with It, so much the better.

The Uregg black raspberry Is an old 
timer that I find gives best results 
when a good coat of barnyard manure 
Is scattered around the hills early In 
the spring. If you are rushed with 
work In early spring the winter Is 
Just as well on level ground.

The Loudon red raspberry would bo 
all right If It were not subject to root 
gahl, and on this account I wish that 
It could be discarded from the list of 
good sorts. U undoubtedly would 
have been discarded before this had U 
not been profitable for nurserymen to 
offer the plants for sale, as much 
money was back of the variety to 
boom U.

If your raspberries are not doing as 
well for you a* In past seasons possi 
bly you are not keeping watch for the 
anthracnose sort of coppery looking 
spots and slight dents In the bark of 
the fruiting canes. If the hills are 
young I cut out the canes that are 
diseased. If old plants then I flnil the 
best plan Is to dig them out and burn 
the brush.

A mistake that many growers make 
Is to plant out too large an acreage 
of raspberries. Raspberries as well 
as any of the other bush fruits, need 
better care than generally Is given 
them. A certain grower reasoned this 
way: 'I will put out a good big lot 
of them and cultivate three or four 
times and then let them take caro of 
themselves." The fruits of this man's 
labor was Just about what one might 
expect—a berry Inferior In size, 26 
per cent of a crop and a class of ber 
ries that generally causes a glut In the 
market.

If the largo acreage man would set 
out one-half the acreage he had In 
mind then scatter plenty of manure 
around the hills and work It Into the 
soil thoroughly he would realise more 
clear profit.

The best results In manuring the 
raspberry are secured by applying the 
manure each season. Don't think It 
will do to let the first season's appli 
cation do for three or four years, but 
apply It liberally, each''season, and It 
will surprise you to flnd out how much 
you can grow even on a small plot of 
ground of this fruit.

It Is unwise to cultivate raspberries 
late In tho season. Plenty of time 
should bo given for the now fruiting 
canes to ripen up before winter sets 
In thus enabling tho plants to bo har 
dy enough to stand a very cold win 
ter. "

Plenty of humus or vegetable mold 
In the soil is congenial to the rasp 
berries as It BIVws a strong healthy 
cane early In the season.

As easy a* U I* to start a new patch 
of raspberries I would havo a new 
one coming on so that I could dig up 
the old one after It had given me 
three or four crops.

CHARLES O. NASH.

CASTOR IA
Atom BNttt

tlw

SALISBURY, MD.

JAPANME VINE ARMY  UNQBHY.

 INctlv* DlMlpUn* B*tt*r Maintained 
Wh*n Surgeon I* An Officer.

Major Seaman said that the Sur 
geon General of the army should be 
at least a major general. Without 
rank and prestige he said the medical 
officers of the army would be unable 
to enforce the respect and discipline 
necessary for effective service. A 
lack of such rank and prestige waa 
the curse of the British medical ser 
vice, which, In his opinion, Is a* far 
behind the Japanese aa la the Amer 
ican.

Major Seaman relates his observa 
tions of the medical service of the 
Japanese army during the Manchurlan 
campaign. He said:—

"\Ve are not to be compared with 
the Japanese In medical and sanitary 
organization. They have a medical 
director of their army who rank* aa 
a lieutenant general. They have six 
officers who rank as major generals. 
They havo one who ranks as a brig 
adier general with every 20,000 men 
In the line, and they have the power 
to enforce their orders. I was at 
Hiroshima last summer when 9,860 
men were brought from the front. Of 
that number only 34 died. The vast 
majority of them got well and were 
returned to the front.

There were 1,106 brought to Toklo— 
a great many stretcher cases—and of 
that number not a single man died, 
although they were shot In almost 
every possible way. Six of them had 
bullets through the brain In different 
direction*. Nine had bullets through 
their chests. Six had bullets through 
their abdomen, tho point of exit and 
entrance being discernible In all 
cases. And they all got well. That 
was because they were fed on a ration 
that Is a rational ration, and they 
did not havo their systems loaded 
with uric acid and other elements 
that excite Inflammation after Injury 
and cause death.

"It Is much too early to sumblt 
statistical proof, but from careful ob 
servation I venture to predict the 
records of tho Japanese hospitals will 
show a largo reduction In the per 
centage of mortality from casualties, 
especially In penetrating wounds of 
the skull, chest and abdomen, and In 
juries to osseous structures; Indeed, 
of every variety of wounds except per 
haps those of the spinal cord, when 
compared with the statistics of former 
wars.—New York Herald.

The best-dressed woman is she into whose costume enten 
a touch of individuality—of originality if you choose.
A woman instinctively knows this but shrinks fromthe effort,' 
to model her own gowns because of the trouble it involves*-^
The Singer Automatic reduces effort to a minimum.
It is a mechanism that makes a single thread chain* 
•titch and its Simplicity, Ease of operation and Excell 
ence of Work commend it to all who wish to express 
their artistic sense in the nature of a beautiful wardrobe. 
Dressmaking is a pleasure if a Singer be used.

SOLD AT •
THE SINGER STORE

218 /lain St., Salisbury, Hd.
SEW1NQ MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

To 
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

Prevention of Chlorosis In Trees.
The use of sulphate of Iron for the 

prevention of chlorosis Is commented 
upon, this chemical bolng used not 
only to water about tho routs, but also 
as a spray to the loaves. When used 
in too strong a solution: It frequently 
Injures tho foliage to a very consider 
able extent.

A treatment is described which con 
sists of thoroughly spraying tho trees 
late In autumn with a concentrated 
solution of copper sulphate. This 
treatment has been successfully ap 
plied In a number of Instances, and It 
Is further recommended for the hori 
zontal branches of tho trees that, cut 
ting through the bark at Intervals of 
about a foot, will aid In admitting 
the Iron salt to the tren and obtain 
more rapid results. Another method 
mentioned Is that of boring small 
holes Into tho affected trees and put 
ting from 4 to 12 gm. of sulphate of 
Iron Into tho tree trunk.

BOOK,
CATALOBUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

; LVIRY1DISCKIPTION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

IS SMALL OR URGE LOTS.

Apple and Cherry Tree*. 
Apple and cherry trees should ordl 

narlly be sprayed three times each 
season: (1) Just before the blossoms 
open: (2) Immediately after the blon- 
soms fall; (3) seven to ton days after 
tho second application. Tho best ma 
terial to use Is tho combined mixture 
of Bordeaux and Paris green, consist 
ing of four pounds copper sulphate, 
four pounds lime, and four ounces 
Parts green to fifty gallons of water. 
Tho lime Is slaked In water and dilut 
ed to twenty-five gallons. Tho cop 
per sulphate Is dissolved and like 
wise diluted to twenty-five gallons. 
The Paris green, previously mixed 
with a small quantity of water, Is 
added to the diluted lime mixture. 
Then the diluted lime and tho diluted 
copper sulphate are poured together 
and thoroughly stirred.

Origin of the Deidly Yellow Peril. 
The discovery of yellow fever, ac 

cording to a student of the disease 
In this city, dates back to the first 
years of the discovery of America, 
when tho disease broke out among tho 
sailors of Columbus In San Domingo. 
But tho first authentic account Is of 
an epidemic which occurred In tho 
Barbados In 1G47. Since thon Innum 
erable epidemics havo ravaged the 
cities of North and South America. 
Central America, and even Europe.

During the Napoleonic wars tho 
most eitenslvc epidemics occurred. In 
1800 Cadiz was visited by this 
scourge, which attacked 48,000 nut of 
67,000, 8,000 dying In a few months. 
One of the worst epidemics which 
has over ravaged the United States 
occurred In 18.r>3 and extended along 
the Atlantic coast through all tho 
Southern states and as far north as 
Rhode Island. One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand persons wore 
stricken, more than 20,000 dying of 
tho disease.

A peculiarity of tho germ of yellow 
fever Is that It may be carried long 
distances and preserve Its vitality for 
months. During the epidemic of 1800 
In Cadiz there was an Instance of this. 
A native fleeing from the Infected 
city went to tils villa In Medina SI- 
don In, and there died of tho dim -to 
on his arrival. Tho house was Imme 
diately closed and the following y tar 
the articles of clothing and furniture 
were sold to a dealer In Junk. He 
died of yellow fever In a few days 
and the epidemic which followed was 
directly traced to this case.

The Infected trunk of a man who 
had died In tho Barbados of tho dis 
ease was tho beginning of the out 
break In Philadelphia In 1741.

The effects of this man, a Mr. Blng- 
ham, were sent out from the place 
whore he died and the germs had 
enough vitality In them when the 
trunk was unpacked to lead to a dis 
astrous outbreak. Individuals of all 
ages and races arc attacked. It wms 
at one time thought that the croole 
was Immune, but this Is found to t K 
mistake. Tho negro Is not as sus p! 
tlblc as the white man, but he Is 'iy 
no means exempt. One attack, ax a 
rule, seems to render the victim 
Immune for life, though the Im 
munity may to lost by a prolonged 
stay In a northern climate. Y<»' <w 
fever Is a hot-weather disease, b<Mij 
most prevalent In June, July and 
August. Ono or two frosts may ar 
rest an epidemic, though It may re 
appear on tho return of warm 
weather.

LOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

Catalogue Mailed Upon Application.

A. K. ROBINS ft CO.
726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

>MIIMM<

Milton D. Speese & Co.
'RODLJOI

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetable*.

HI6HEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSKINUtNTS SW.ICJTU,

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1 423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY,

..A

QAHE, CALVES, EQQS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agents: —

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agenta at Mardela, 
Del mar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittaville, Nantiooke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

HMIMJ

Indian Buptrttltloni. 
The Indian believe* there are boa 

constrictor* In the streams of North 
America, also that tho South Am«rl- 
cm tapir live* In North America. He 
oils the boa constrictor the Iste-ach-
**r-nayer, and calls the tapir nocaa- 
oli-mer.

The Indian believes he has a cure 
And preventive for rabies or hydro 
phobia. He also believe* he can cure
•AT snake bite on earth, from a 
Kround rattler to a velvet tall or dia 
mond rattler. An Indian never was 
known to go mad from a dog blt« 
or dl« from a rattler'* bite, while 
other races succumb to the venom of 
a snako or go mad from the bite of 
a rat.ld dog.

Tho Indian, when In battle and fa- 
tally w<mn()«(j, believes that If his 
nx-tllclne man c»n roach him with hi* 
1) ttcr m«'<||p|he before he dins It will 
Jtl»« him Instant relief and hu will 
no n»>le t0 e.cape from the battle- 
ni-ld. HI. ,,,| nk, evor). man ,„ nonett 
"Mil ho nn,| H t,|m out> )n wh |ch evenl 
ne,»loso» MI ponfldence In him. and 
nov.-r gclH ()vor |t

The Indian never makes up aft*r 
fnl. nr out w ,ih ,ny OU6 „„ ro.y

'"  " rax M b« uasaea. but 
 Ith th. hatred In h|k ho< rt

A workman on tho Siberian railway 
was accidentally locked In a refriger 
ator car and was afterward found 
dead . Imagining that he was being 
slowly frozen to death, ho had record 
ed his suffering* with a piece of chalk 
on tho floor. Tho temperature In the 
car had not fallen below GO degree* 
Fahrenheit throughout the journey.

There Is an establishment In Brus 
sels where grave-digging Is taught, 
and It has been decided that all sex 
tons In nelglum must be graduate* 
of this academy.

Banana skins are In demand In 
Ktngl&nd, particularly at hotels, for 
the cleaning of boots.

T HERE is something SPECIAL about a Business and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a Brm in its own city, 30 with a firm la 

Philadelphia, and which receives students from tsa State* and tb* Wwt 
ladles.

I
A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in resdlnf the new~04-p*ge illustrated 

catalogue — it tells how we train our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 
Write for this book to-day— It Is free. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 807 Market St., Wilminjton, Del.

A nun who Is satisfied with hi* Job 
nvrtr reache* the top of the ladder.

Drafting the Apple Root. 
Prof. Troop of Purduo, say*: 
To ascertain the relative Influence 

on the growth and longevity of the 
tree resuHIng from grafting the scion 
on a whole piece of root. Some of 
these tree* are now In bearing, and 
while It Is too early to draw any con 
clusion* concerning the relative longe 
vity of the tree*. It would be a diffi 
cult matter to detect any difference 
In the slse which could result from 
either method. It seems to be prac 
tically settled that each variety will 
form U* own root system regardless 
of tit* I«p|U> of root UMd M a  UrUr.

HELLO I HELLO I.

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY i «.,*-*. .

ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING BATES TO 8AU8UUBY SUBSCRIBERS:

. 'M-

Business Phones, $25 Per Year. 
Residence Phones. $1 5 Per Year.

WE MAKE SPECIAL RATEH TO COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS. AND 
BE PLEASED TO QUUTR RATES TO EVERT FARMER.
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REQUISITES

QF9KAT. I

Whatever you need for tbe >

v

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

NEW MACHINE SHOPS
Of

NEGROES IN WASHINGTON

we can supply. As 3011 
no doubt know, we make a spe 
cialty of One Toilet Goods— 

', all the imported und domestic 
Perfume*, SacheU, Soapn, Ix>- 
tions, Creania, Powders and 
Toilet, ypaten. We bare them 
all, at least try to, or will glad 
ly order and keep in stock any 
new one that you drain-. We 
desire to have your trade in 
this line and assure you that | 
we will do our best to please !

All trimmed hats, made half, 
horse hair, Tuscan chips, Milan 
braid, flomrs, and baby ays, at 
yreatly-rfthictd prices.

W« d» DO! lotond u> carry 
lh»*e haU over another 
>«ar, and will tell lh*m at 
jour own price.

Our ribbons are the best and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In good 
colors aad washable, 4) Inches, 
19 cents'per yard.

New Line of Dock HaU.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STKF.KT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i <

i WHITE & LEONARD
c ! Druffgittt,aaHoturi, ItuokirUm. .

; dr. Vtii u. St. Piter's Struts, \ 
;; SALISBURY, MD.
J^/*' •-••••• y»wt'>*f .-,--. M •: 

£»••••• lli»»fM*tM«»»*<

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
oan b« roiunllwl profession 

ally In bin private oil!re. 12V Malu Mtrrel- 
2nd. floor, Monday'« Wednesday'" and Hat, 
ndray'i. Eyes carefully cxamlntd and flame* 
perlrop.\nu«1.

100 Farms
Ou« hundred at Din inotl ilonlrahl*. money- 

ro«kln« nutsli IS) Maryland and Orl»w»rr, 
fdtuM: Wfcl«T Front rurw". tinws Knnm, 
Tfweklrg Farms, »t«-.

Pleasant Homes.
I have the exclusive «nle of all llif alxivp 

fariui.
My plare of bimlnm, my dwelling and my 

it*bin arc at

4K CimieR Ave., SiFiolHiry, M.,

368,200 Votes For freedom.
Complete rotnrns from Sunday's ref. 

erendnm on the question of the sepa 
ration of Norway from Sweden show 
that :;(J3,200 votes were cast for disso 
lution and 1W against It. The size of 
the vote 1* very gratifying to the lead- 
cm of the Storthing and has aroused 
intense Interest. At tho Inst general 
election for nioinbem of the Storthing 
only amt.lUVIl votes were oast.

Notice!
There will bo xervicrs, U. V.. In 

Spriug Hill Parlnh, neit Sunday. An- 
KUst 27th, as follows: Spriug Hill, 
10 :tO a. m. (Jnantico. 8 p. in

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

R. D. Crier Completed And Now Occv- 
pled. CoNsXises An Equtoment And 

ArraMgenent Perfected By 
Experience.

The new machine shop* of Mr. R. 
D. Orier are now completed and the 
machinery i, being gradually moved 
In, work going on in both the new 
and the old buildings. The new build 
ing which wan commenced in March is 
of brick, two story, the main p»rt be 
ing 80i40 feet, with an octagon front 
forming the offices. On the left is 
Mr. Orier's private office while the 
right is fitted up as the general office, 
a telephone booth and lavatory being 
connected. The lower floor of the 
main building is tho machine shop 
which is fitted np with a now boiler 
and new engine of larger capacity 
manufactured by A. B. Farqnhar Co., 
of fork, Pa. This engine, which is 
of tho Ajai pattern rans almost noise 
lessly. Hoisting cranes, elevator, drills 
and lathes of the most approved style 
are aids to the best work. The build 
Ing which wax designed from 81 years 
experience by Mr. Urier himself is 
one of the best arranged in the conn- 
try. The light which is plentiful, 
fnlln directly on the point of work, the 
machines being MI placed that this is 
possible. Electric lights illuminate 
the building when needed, the current 
being obtained as in the past two years 
from a private dynamo in the shop*.

Tho upper floor is a storage room 
with a pattern room partitioned off. 
An ell from tho main building furn 
ishes space for blacksmith shop and 
boiler room.

Tho building formerly occupied by 
the shops is to bo used principally as 
a ware house bnt a portion of the 
machine work will be done there, the 
foundry remaining in the same place. 

Steam will be carried from the new 
boiler to the engine in the old build 
ing by an underground pipe thni fur 
nishing ]>owor foi such machinery as 
will remain, among which is tho largo 
nine ton lathe for turning off steel 
tires of locomotive driving wheels.

Since 1888 Mr. Urier has Increased 
his business from 13,000 a year to about 
$(10,000 a year and with tho greatly 
onlnrged fltorago space and now shop 
ho expects to still further increase this 
already largo output. He will carry 
a larger stock of mill supplied besides 
gasolene engines, A jax engines and the 
F. Hoc Circular saws. The offices and 
slio]m with their late it Improvements 
and Improved facilities leave little to

May Only fcslrale What Condltloiis May
Be h Battlmore And Otber MarykMd

Cities Unless Suffrage Amend-
me«t Is Passed.

PEHOJIUM IN MORA.
-TmOi

There is no place on this earth quite 
HO sweet to the average negro at the 
City of Washington. It is a negro 
paradise, a promised land to those who 
long to come and those who arrive 
have to admit Its aland of fulfillment. 
The negro has all Ills rights herd and 
some more. He generally manages to 
occupy rather more than the space a 
passenger is expected to take in a street 
car, and ho need< more room on the 
sidewalk than is taken by the Anglo 
Saxon. I have frequently seen every 
white man standing In a car in order 
that the women may have seats, and at 
tho same time several women hanging 
to strajw, while big, strong negroes 
had ocmfortablo scats. I have often 
seen negro men in Washington keep 
thoir their seats when white women 
entered a crowded car. and allow them 
to stand though every white man was 
on his-foot.

Bnt when a negro woman entered 
thn darkles wnnld rixn at once and 
offer their seats to their dnsky fem 
ininity. The regular visitor to the 
departments, where tho corridors are 
crowded with sleek, well fed negro 
messenger <, not one of whom aggre 
gates one day's work In tho coarse of a 
month, comes to feel contempt for the 
negro who is constantly on tho lookout 
far iroch positions whore tho pay is 
good and tho duties are light. Bat 
the negro IH not so much to blame as 
the party that puts him on the Gov 
ernment payroll without requiring 
services in return.

Nergo men with whlto wires are 
not so very rare in tho District of Col 
umbia. It is said that a negro who 
has a good position in one of the de 
partments Is the husband of a white 
woman. This couple rscently created 
a sensation by taking a house in a 
portion of tho city occupied solely by 
whites, and the lease had to be can 
celed because of the opposition. Fred 
Douglass and Ills wife used to bo seen 
on the streets of Washington every 
day. It is a remarkable fact that no- 
Ixxly can bo found in Washington who 
«ver saw a white man with a negro 
wifu. —Washington Correspond e n c e 
Richmond Times Dispatch.

lllefalsre Of Ex+wsve Aid Us Critic-Pstlclty Tin Owe Fir Pstfc Ms
Tie Istt-Ntw*** CrtWssi The Terr* »f N Ooers.^ :

Bat few subjects are attracting more attention from the secular press, 
magazines and the great dallies, than corruption; and that is because corrup 
tion In politics Is the most insidious and dangerous form of tyranny. Crimes 
in high places have become so prevalent, that a witter In the VTLAXTIO 
MONTHLY hM raised a protest against what be calls the "Literature of Ex 
posure." He complains that "so few of the writers who cleverly point out 
the social sores Mem to hare any kind of salve In their hands." In his re 
marks on "social reforms'- he says; "They seem to have gone back to the old 
time Theology. They seek to apply to society, as a whole, the methods 
which failed with the individual. They expose in countless pages of maga- 
lines and newspapers, the sordid and depressing rottenness of our politics; 
the remorseless corruption of our great financiers and business men. who arc 
bribing legislatures who are breaking laws, and who are bribing Judges 
and juries. They show «s the growth of business graft, the gangrene of dis 
honesty among honorable people, the depressing increase In the number of 
bribe givers and bribe taker*. "

His ground of protest seems to be that this "Literature of Exposure" 
gives no remedy. He says, "It exposes apt dsfe:ts in the social system, bnt 
humanity Itself, by the denunciation of oonxttlssfi number of individuals, who 
do real or fancied wrongs. It takes the-wnole burden of responsibility from 
the shoulders of society, and throws It all on the individual, instead of mak 
ing a just apportionment of the load. The Inherent defect with much of the 
Literature of Exposure, Is that It exists merely for the shocks It gives, and 
is of no further profit to the community."

Ms ArgMeK May Mislead.

l.l*,.**.l*lt*«.l*«.l«.t*.«**>t*«.MtlH.M.IS(*«

bo (losirtxl, 
strnctlon.

either in design or con-

1 alwayi have at my plar« of bluiliieu Mvrn 
'Jkijnn anil rarrluK". ready l.i ilrlvr rallrr*. 
lo lho«r mv larin". U'UJC ili»UHHv phoue Ni>. 
Sl« at my dwelling. You  truly,

DR, J, LEE WOODCOCK.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME vCOURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe.

Cured by Pe-ru-na."

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing—
Wi in Cirludicirsjuors iilCkroile 

SiruWitHilthiUuiMitKilfi,
and are endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here snd you will
** afint«« •m' CUM*.

Kellam Cancer
RICHHOND, VA.

Hospital,

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of sww 
Comtry Moewy which I 
will MH I" any quantity 
to s»>lt the pwrchaMr.

HCARN, SALISBURY,

This writer, after criticising the newspaper exposure, and repeating a 
summary of tho exposures, which though correct, sometimes exaggerated in 
form, for the sake of the shock to the community, seems to leave 'tht social 
sores" as he found them, without "salve" or lotion. Carried too far his 
position means too much—that crimes and criminals should not be exposed, 
lest the community be "shocked."-. ^The condition that begets crime is bad; 
but concealment is worse than etpMlire, a< a hidden sore is worse than an 
eruption. It is the Divine order; "Toor sins shall find yon out." It Is tho 
"secret sins'* of the politician that the people should fear. His, is not the 
prayer of the Psalmist "Clemme Tliou me of secret faults." Bnt ho prays, 
"Expose mo not to public gaze, and I will dwell In the tabernacles of tho 
mighty all the days of my life, and verily I shall fool tho people and they 
shall call me smart and I ihall be (flat in their sight."

Newspaper criticism Is the dread of the politicians as of othei evil doors. 
Cardinal Gibbons In a recent Interview referred to this, and while ho ad 
mitted that It was not the highest Influence, and the fear of It did not beget 
in men the beat of motives, its deterrent effect was wholesome. No donbt 
the oorruptlonlst w-ll admit that exfbsure is altogether bad and dangerous, 
for him.

Pktfcly A Rew>4y.
Tills writer seems to offer BO adequate remedy, bnt we submit that ex 

po-rare Itself Is a remedy preventive more than curative, probably. The pub 
lic trial of the criminal exposes him to himself and to the community, and 
If It fails to reform him, it becomes a warning to others and Is edncational 
In teaching the people what the criminal law is, and its object 1 "Ignorance 
of the law excuses no one," is a legal maxim, and theiefore the laws should 
not be written at the top of a monument where the people can not see them, 
as Nero did, nor hidden away.

Newspaper exposure Is a form of agitation which Is ontuntiul to reform. 
Lot them tell the community, and the community oan apply the "salve." 
If the leading citizen Is disposed to reform, let by gouos be forgotten; but If 
the p»ople find him unworthy of farther public, confidence, they can consign 
him to the limbo of private life. Publicity is the recognized remedy for cor 
porate evils; why not for othstf public evils? If It fails as a corrective for 
wrong doers. It Is a healthy preventive for others not yet gone wrong.

We donbt not that Senator Depaw, though lib has committed no crime 
against the civil law, would gladly give up his place in the U. 8. Senate for 
the place he held in the public esteem, six months ago. Yet some of our 
most prominent and Influential oltliens have committed crimes In politics, In 
comparison with which the offenses of Senators Depew and Mitchell seem 
Insignificant. The people are not "shocked" because so little exposure is 
given of their offenses and so much publicity is given to their Influence. 
Concealment Is the friend of vice and the foe of virtue.

UK Writer's AQNifc Nrt Altogether PIslosooWcaL
He Is n iphllosophloal In making a distinction between "tho commun 

ity" and the "individual," that constitutes the community; between "so 
ciety" and the individual who are its constituents parts; between "the social 
system" and "humanity" that makes and manages the system.

A community or society is not conceivable aside from Its individual nu-

Pe-ru-na
cures
more

cases of
la grippe

than
all other
remedies

combined.
HON. W. H. PARSONS.

C. A.

IOR1BKB8:

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

' ' ALI8BUKY, MD.

Only the Best
Old Line Comp«nte«

Rbpreaentedt

W. H. l>arson* U Kx-State Senator and Ex-Bpoclal Judgo of the Hupronu 
Onurt of Texas, al»o Hrl|;adl«r-O«aeral In Confederate Army. In a recent 
letter from OB H Street, N. W, Washington, I). C., this prominent gentle 
man nays:

"C/posi Ibe rvcommeadftlom of persons/ Mfndttod auay *troag lettl- 
moitUlf mm to the etttctcy of Peraam In the trcmtmtat ot the numerous 
 t jnpfomi of the grippe with which I h*vw been mHHcted lor tour month* 
pttt. I a*** btea Inioe** to vatfewo m treatment with thlmfrttty cele 
brated fbrawfe. !/<**« dMfcfs* ctfnn tor the better mttet mtlng It only 
one **>  :. It It etpecl»lly good la toning up the ttoaiMcu mm* Ass had m

lte. I therefore feet much eoootirmged that I

Its; a social system is not workable except by Individuals; and humanity is 
purely abstract without human beings.

Sir Thomas More created an Imaginary social system, Invented an island 
in which to apply it, and peopled It with Imaginary beings, who worked his 
system according to his altruistic principles. Ti.e Golden Rule Is a rule of 
conduct between single Individuals. "Return good for evil," is a role for 
private wrongs; but a public wrong is one committed against a community or 
commonwealth: and experience has taught mankind, that society can only bo 
proiierved by applying a pabllo remedy; that Is a rule of enforced restraint, 
or the law nf force for the public wrong doers.

As the writer referred to, says, ''It Is Important to the community as it 
Is to the Individual, that Its capacity for being shocked with itself should 
remain on-Impaired." Bnt that it no reason for with-holding the shock 
when necessity requires it; bnt It Is 
of Individuals and the whole

COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Hold Their GonventlMbi The Cwrt NNM

Tuesday. Gunge Persowel Of Ct*
tral Committee Aid NHriMto

ATkiet
The Wicomlco Repablloan ooonty 

convention, held here Tuesday fur 
nished excitement and ma&af 'a plenty 
for the occasion and some party sur 
prises. The delegates as they arrived 
reported at the office of Hon. William 
H. Jackson, where a preliminary talk 
ensued.

A party caucus was held in Parson-s 
Upora House at 11 o'clock, when the 
real fight of the day was taken up, 
that of altering the State Central 
Committee. The, faction of the party 
led by Postmaster If. A. Humphreys 
wanted a change in the ooasntitte 
They were after the retirement ol i 
postmaster E. 8. Adklns and tat-* 
mander of the Oyster Navy, E. 
Turner. The canons could not come 
to terms, so it adjourned to the Court 
house green, where a half hour waa 
given over to some polling and haul- 
Ing.

The convention convened at U 
o'clock with nothing definite fixed as 
to the committee. Mr. Adklns called 
the convention to order and Oapt. L. 
A. Parsons was made chairman. Mr. 
A. F. Benjamin was chosen secretary. 

A committee of one from each dis 
trict reported resolutions condemning 
the Foe amendment and the Hainan 
Oyster Bill, but in favor of good roads. 
Tho Miller plank on the Negro Re 
nouncement office Resolutions was laid 
aside it being deemed ill advised at 
present. The following ticket waa 
nominated;

House of Delogates—L. B. Duncan. 
of Pittsbnrg; Elmer H. Walton, of 
Salisbury, and Samuel A. Langrall, 
of Nantlcoke.

County Commissioners—t 
Williams, of Salisbury; Frat* 
Willing, of Nantlooke. 
Fooksof Oamden.

Sheriff—Capt. U.P. Oonlbo«.m, of 
Parsons.

Surveyor • -Thomas W. English, of 
Mardela Springs.

The fight for members of the State 
Central Committee was then taken op. 
Tho first ballot elected Hon. William 
H. Jackson, W. H. Knowles, James 
O. Wilson and tied E. S. Adklns and 
John H. Tomlinsou. Mr. Adkins with 
drew his name, and the election of 
Mr. Tomlinson was declared. This 
removes Mr. Adklni'and E. 8. Turner 
from the committee, of which they 
have been members foi a number of 
years. The committee as it stands 
will no donbt be favorable to the* re - 
appolntment of Postmaster Humphreys 
at Salisbury.

Many old line Republicans of many 
years regularity In their allegiance to 
the party were greatly dissatisfied by 
the retirement of Messrs. Adkins and 
Turner who are regarded as two of 
their xtrongcst men. from the Central 
Committee.

There was not a colored 
present. Heretofore there have always

nt It Is a reason for eternal vigilance on the jwrt 
i nommnnity. if.i a VIHI '• *•• B-

  My numerous trlendt In Texan, where I have had the honor to com- 
manda hrlgada ol her Veteran favalry In a lour yean' war. may accept 
thlt votvatmcy testimonial to the merit* ol Peruna at a sense of obligation 

' on ay part for It* wonderful efficacy. "~rV. //. Panoot.

There U no remedy In the world that I soothes while U stimulates, heals as it 
laouls the conditions produced by la expurgates. Peruna is not a purgative, 
i;rlppe bettor than the remedy, Peruna. I or cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant, 
I'rnina strengthens as'it reuovatos, I nor a vegetable or mineral poison. It

reaches thcvuurceof all diseases of the 
mucuun inmlirancs by its action on the 
va*o-motor M   U-m of nerve*.

Every jirrwm who has^had la grippe 
during tin' (ant ycnrshould take a course 
of Peruna. No ouo need expect perfect 
recovery unlr«r, tlioy do so. Tho grippe 
ha* pnxlu.-i il raturrhal inflammation of 
t))u wholu n:uv«<un membrane, and good 
health U Impomilblo until these are 
restored tu a normal .condition. This 
Turuna will Jo. A great many reme 
dies have U-> :i *ug;;«'iited for this con 
dition from i.inu to time, but Peruna 
appear* to IM> iho only remedy that ha* 
any milwtuntlal valuo In these ease*. It 
lias never failed to give satisfaction 
during forty yuan' experience and itlll 
occuplen lliu unique position of being 
the loading (If not tho only) specific rem 
edy for the after-effects of la grippe.

Henry DUtln, U»e inventor and maker 
of all the hand Instruments for the 
Honry DUtln Manufacturing Co., writes 
the following from 1441 South Ninth 
stroot, VliUadvlphla, Pa. I

" I had a bad attack of la grippe Us* 
December which lasted more than three 
month*, and which left me with catarrh, 
and neveral of my friends advlaed me to 
try roruna. I began with a bottle the 
first  « eek In March and It certainly did 
me a preat deal of good. I was so well 
satUflrd that I pureliancd another bottle 
and followed the direction*, and can *ay 
that U has curud me." Henry DUUn.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory results from the u*e of IVruna, 
write at once to Ur, Hartman, giving a 
full utatemont of your oa»o and h« will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Tho Hartman BanlUrlnm, Oolnmbus, O.

A rcxtird of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, CoJum- 
!>us, Ohio, as a guarantee that,thfl above.testimonial Is genuine; that we hold 
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. t!y*ry one of our tes* 

Ig are genuine andln the words of the one whose name Is appended.

DELIGHTFUL RAILWAY TMP
To GMborae VU B. C. i A. <*wi By 

StjwrMeftdeit Be«i«a*. As Seei 
By OM Who Was There. j

Tuesday, August Ifitb, was the time 
appointed for the annual picnic given 
by Mr. A. J. Benjamin for the choir 
of the Presbyterian church, their fami 
lies and a few outside friends. At 
the appointed time the merry party 
assembled at the station and at the 
suggestion of the host boarded the 
special coach awaiting them, arranged 
themselves in happy groups and *n- 
thnsed upon the anticipated pleasure 
of the day all due to the liberality of 
oar genial host.

At Kaston thn party «as Joined by 
General aid Mrs. Belli, her two Its 
ten. Mrs. Murphy and Miss Walker, 
Miss Ooldsborough. Miss Crane and 
Mr. Hlgglu. Every hand was extend 
ed in cordial greeting to the friends so 
pleasantly associated with the party In 
the two previous years.

At Royal Oak, Talbotcounty, made 
a noble effort to add dignity to the- 
occasion iu sending a representative of 
justice, Jndge Martin. He was ac 
companied by Mrs. Martin, his son 
and daughter, Mrs. John Martin and 
family. Miss Baster of Washington, 
and Miss Wrighi,

The objective point, Olalbonte, was 
reached ere we. were aware of tlw fact 
dne to rapid transit that 
very pronounced feature of this road. 
We found awaiting us a most delight 
ful and Invigorating 
bay and we enjoyed 
tent.

Thea oame the feature of the day, 
thedlnnert Words fall, space forbids 
a detailed account give imagination 
fall sway and then feast.

Oeneral Seth had provided a yacht 
'or those who cared for a sail, and a 

number took advantage of tlie stiff 
breeie and had a delightful trip on 
he bay. The remainder, not unrh 

enthusiastic' sailors, remained nt the 
pavllllou where they were pleasantly 
entertained by two musicians with 
violins and cello and when there was 
a oall for Lanclors, Quadrille and even 
old fashioned Virginia Reel if you 
imagine there was no response yon mis 
take, the opportunity was seised and 
there was balancing of partners on 
every hand. The limited time called 
[or an early and short supper after 
which we boarded the train for home, 
and when there was a call for a vote 
of thanks to be given oar host and hin 
wife and their worthy aides, General 
and Mrs. Seth, the car rang with oar 
beers of response.

From Salisbury were;—
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin. Mr. 

and Mrs. Vanghn Uordy and sou, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wallop and family. 
Sir. and Mrs. W. U. Polk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ales Toadvine, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

tieen a few colored delegates.
The following delegates were elected 

to tho State convention; ,
T. W. English, B. J. D. Phillips, 

A. L. Wlnagte. E. S. Adklns. John 
H. Tomlinson, Archibald. A. Jones), , 
J. H. Haymau. W. B. Miller. \t. O. 
Robinson. W. H. Jackson. William 
M. Day, William J. While, W. R. 
Bomberger and M. A. Humphreys.

          U .t
Last Moonlight ToOcewCity.
The B. O. & A. Ry. Co.. will-ran 

the last Moonlight Bxoursion to 
City by special train from all 
on Railway Division, Clalborne to 
Berlin, inclusive, on Wednesday A«- 
gusfboth, 1005. See Posters, or call 
on Agent for rstes and time of Special 
Train leaving your station.

breeae front the 
It to tint fall si

  Miss Lnla ileun,' of Qaantioo, 
vlsltted Miss Lnla Patrlck.Mast week.

R. D. Qrler and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
F. II. Siemens, Dr. and Mrs. Uardiner 
Spring and family. Mrs. J. D. Will- 
lama, Mr*. JC. T. Jfowltr, Misses Nellie 
and Oarrle Fish. Nannie KnUon, Mary 
Toadvlne. Oarrle Adklns, Nannie Kel 
ley, Varlan Veasey, and her guests 
Mrs. M. V. Aldermman of Tampa, 
Florida and Miss Boott, Philadelphia

BANK 
BOOK

t^^V.

BURGLARS NEIEN 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to «e« one dit- 
itppcaring through the win 
dows with your har 
dollars at any time.

that jou open a bank aooount 
with UB—then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

, PERRY, 
FrssUemt.

S.KINQ

PEOPLE'S
SALIBHORT, M». 

Masonic Tesavlt. Off. Cowt
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>&nd*» Famous Beach--WhersJ?To

Tke President On His Knees.
The train which brought President 

», MS OaUpet, »»$ friends 
;he ftflSeral ol Secretary .flay, 

<*as forced t4 jnako   brief stop on tho 
anj tlie president entered Ipnrli 

ton to bb spreikd andnr attno bountiful 
 ear-by tree*,' AH thejf'worn about 
to begin their meal tho President knelt 
down and Mked all offhis conniaulorn 
to Join him in prayer. Then and there 
he poured oat hlg sool in behalf of the 
nation and Its leaden in ImruliiR 
words and ardent petition*). The deep 
Mill)* of low and of natioiiftl boronve- 
t»«nt In the death of Secretary 
undoubtedly brought abont thin 
asnal occurrence. The 'el us of 
government arc safer in the hands of 
one who leans on God than tlwy could 
ponibly be In the hands of one who 
leans on self.

Sharptown News, Aug. 26th. 1905.
""•"• •* - ..,•'. <y ' <». . , .;.JP

•».#W«i.M.*S.M.»'»«-«.IS.»l.fSi»».iSf»l.»«»,*».»»»,»»,»H«**.*«.»»ll#S

j LOCAL NEWS j
Capt O. T. Smith ban Improved his 

premixeg ou Main Street by putting np 
a new A«rd fcnrn. W. D. Oravfliior 
& Bra, did flie work.  

J r. Whontlev Is e noting a large 
two story rKMldciii-e on his property in 
the aonthnni part of the town. When 
completed lit) will hnve a flue ploro. 
Noah Owenn In doing the woik.

James Rohlnttiu Is having hln rnsl. 
deuce painted. A Mr, Phillina of 
Laurel l« doing th>- work.

The attendance has been fairly good

Sunday Trains To Parsonsbung Camp.
On account of Parxoimbnrg Camp, 

the B. C. & A. will run special trains 
from Salishnrv 
30th and 'J7th,

on Sundays, August 
leaving SalUbnry at

'3.15 p. m. and (!.:!() p. m 
eave PnrgouRbnrg n (M) |i 
p. m.

Returning 
m. and 10.00

THE PLIMHIMMON,
OCEAN CITY,

LUNCH ROOM & IGE CREAM
Sli

1 JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

" The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
ii Again at Ocean City for the season conrenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the beat iitnl freaheat Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Gi-eam, etc. Schaefer 
kswws all about the Bakery business and he will do your baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

: JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN GITY. MD.

.: The profit of a gold mine depend! 
not on the amount of rock crashed un 
der the stamps, but upon tho amount 
of  gold which can he eitracted from 
the rock, in a similar way the value 
of the food which Is eaten does not de 
pend on the quantity which is taken 
into the stomach bat npon the amount 
of nourishment extracted from it by the 
organs of nutrition and digestion. 
When these organs are diseased they 
fall to extract the nourishment iu suf 
ficient quantities to Nnpply tlm needs 
of the several organx of the body, and 
these organs can not work without 
nourishment. The result in heart 
"trouble," liver'"trouble", and many 
another ailment. Dr. Florae's Golden 
Medical Discovery, acting on every 
organ of the digestive and nutritive 
system, restores it to health and vigor. 
It cures diseases remote from the sto;n 
ach through the stomach In which 
they originated. "Golden Medical 
Discovery" contains nejther alcohol 
nor narcotics.

at the cnmp this week. 
on Monday next.

It will close

If TheBabyrs CflfKngTee*.
HP nure and nHi< ihnt old HI il well 

tried rumedv, Mm. VVlimlnw'* Southing 
8ymp for childrm 'evilim*. It Sdt'thte 
the child, softena ihr i-uiim, nil By H all 
pain, cures wind culii- HIM! IB Ihi- Iwn 
remedy for diarrhiMH. Twenty -rive 
cents a bottle.

Great Sacrifice Sale!• *• •

Commencing July 10th, we offer our --<•-•• entire stock of -r——rr*~s—

Men's* Boy's and Children's Clothing^
at greatly reduced prices. • -v

Restaurant and Cafe.
Bsetof everything Bra Food Specialties. Boat our Fried Oysters if you 

can. Our surpassing Coffee served all over the Pavillion, 9 cento. Special BOc 
DiBDer, tare to please you choice of two Meat*, Fish, Chicken or Oysters, 
H. ft B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Denrrt. The Bn. st Swiss Cheese Sand- 
wtob.to be had. Candies freah daily. New Novrlth* and Shell Goods. The 
beat Recursion Pavilion on the beach Fret- Chairs and Tables,

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCEAN 
FRONT.

Bowling Alleys,
;- BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

• In the Atlantic Casino,
Are open to all morning and evening. Pri/e.s for high scores.

Improved equipment. Headquarters for 
i,t • ... healthful amusement.

u.. C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

-Oceanic Hotel
OCCAM FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

late frM $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per fay.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

The Nordica
Directl they on 

squares from depot.
boardwalk. Three 

Remodeled and
newly equipped. Ocaan front. Delight 
ful rooms. Home comfort*.

MRS. Q. R. UA88ETT, Prop1 trees.

Eastern Shore Hotel
One of the longest established on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized and un 
der new management. Directly on 
OOSM front

I C E 
FOB THE HUMMER AND

COAL.
FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

BE HAD.

t.\J. CROPPER.
n» Hotel, lee and Coal Alan.

GUndale fiotel
Near th< depot, on Wlcomico street. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling gursU given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNB, Prop'r.

WONDERFUL CURE 
OF SORE HANDS

•y Cutloura After th«
Most Awful Suffering

|v«r Experienced

EIGHT DOCTORS
Many Remedies Failed 

to do a Cent's Worth 
of Good

M I was troubled with sore hands, so 
that when I would put them in 

water the pain would nearly set me 
crazy, the skin would peel off and the 
flesh would get hard and break. There 
would be blood flowing from at least 
fifty places on each hand. Words could 
nercr tell the suffering I endured for 
three years. I tried everything, but 
could get no relief. I tried at least 
eight different doctors, but none did 
me any good, as my hands were as bad 
when I got through doctoring as when 
I began. I also tried many remedies, 
but none of them ever did me one 
cent's worth of good. I was discour 
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so 
bad mornings, to think I had to go to 
work and stand the pain for ten hoars, 
I often felt like giving up my position. 
Before I started to work I would 
bare to wrap every finger up sep- 
arately, so as to try and keep them 
soft, and then wear gloves over the 
rage to keep the grease from getting 
oa my work. At night I would have 
to wear gloves; in fact, I had to wear 
gloves sill the time. But thanks to 
Cwticura, that Is all over now.

CURED FOR 50c.
" After doctoring for three years, 

aad spending much money, a joe. 
bos of Cuticura Ointment ended all 
my sufferings. It's been two years 
since I used any, aud I don't know 
what sore hands arc now, and never 
lost a day's work while using Cuti 
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY, 
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

CMtlmra KMulirat, 10*.

H. B. PURNELL,
Dealt r In GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS: FAN 
CY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. Here 
to please. BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
FURTHEST STORE NORTH.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

( 14 Ikmikovt ttu world. C 
lla torn .(CkocolM. CMM Ill 
ObiOTt, <0 *f>*><- iw'

SST tmt kit ""TW Una! SUa Book.'

The Colonial
DIlUECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
1 ' KATKH KKAHONAIILK.-•.->.

UN DEB NEW MANAGEMENT.

HBAATY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VI8ITOHH.

MRS. W. H. HANSON.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MI).

Atlantis Ave,, directly on ocean front 
>, ' i. L. MABSEY.

Hotel Brighton
Ready for the reception of guuoU. 

Hot Water Uaths and Sanitary Sjvstem. 
Terms 87 to 910 per week. Meals 00 cU. 

B. C. (JUILLIN.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
mtOUWMD OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IP NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured on this point If 
your dealer ums our goods, as we guar 
antee everything we make to be abso 
lutely pure and free from all adultera 
tions and preservatives.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of sirs, 

Hbowell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Ratee from $7 to 910; ll.W per 
day and np.

farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

Chc Belmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool Mid Delightful 

Room*. 50 feet from the Ooean. Sanj 
tary Plumbing. Rates Reasonable. U lad 
to see you. MRS. L. B. BBABNB.

MRS. H. A. JONES
For DRY QOOp, NOTlONa FRUITB, 
VBOETABLB8 Rrtjalar Summer Her- 
chandUe for the hot months. Hotel ft 
Cottage trade, as well u that of Ocean 
City resident*, solicited.

Ja». B. Bradley and family of Bel- 
air are the gnesta this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel P. Twiford, as have been 
also. Mrs. Bailie Wllleyand daughters 
of Dorchenter county.

Jethro Rolilnson wan badly bitten 
on the hand a few ilnyH ago by a large 
dog. lie IIHH pnnYred ronslderab'y 
with it.

Wm. H. Knowleft purchased the 
schooner, Alice Tnruer which wan Hold 
in Baltimore last week attti.OOO. which 
is cimxidernd very cheap.

Benj Smith, of FedernlitborK WHK 
to see his brother. J. M. Smith on 
Snmlav luot. They had not Keen each 
other for glxtoou yearn, vet living only 
twelve mil I'M apart It wiia a Imppy 
meeting

On Saturday night latit Man E«k- 
ridgo of Ualrstowu left his homo stand 
ing at his brother's without hitching 
it. While ho was in thn house the 
horse, walked off and a diligent geared 
was made for it daring the night, but 
It could not be found. It was however 
found by the ferrymen early next j 
uioiuinR drowned. It had apparently 
attempted to swim across the river, 
bnt the buggy got fattened to §01110 
wharf logs and the horse WAB unable to 
free itnolf from the buggy and was 
drowned. The horse was bnt recently 
owned on thin side of the river and 
instinctively inav have been returning 
home.

Miss Alice Kobincou and lier moth 
er who have beon upending the Hum 
mer in Halt more and a( Cittonsvflle 
have returned home.

Wm. I. J. PliillipH of Camden, ac 
companied by liis friend, Mr. Lag- 
gart, have bt-rn cnemllng the week iu 
town.

Hownrd Walker of Camden aud El- 
wood Twi'ley of Norfolk are home.

William PliilllpH and family now 
ilve on thn farm of the late Jan. W. 
Brndlcv, near town.

Capt. E. O. Beuuutt nud J W. 
Hobluson are home for the cani]\

Win. H. Knowlesfhas' pnrcha-ed of 
Jag, II. Mnoney his gasolene boat.

The Great Chiefs of the State of 
Maryland will visit Idaho Tribe of this 
town ou Monday ulglit, September 41 h. 
A full attendance of Red Men liidoslml.

Miiw Kertlia Cooper of Klvertou re- 
turnrd homo Thursday from Wllming- 
ton, wlieru idle has been attending 
Uoldey's Business School dnilng the 
sonmier.

Quite a nnmber of voscels are at 
the railway undergoing repaint.

Win. H. Know leu in now running 
his cannery. It Is being managed by 
George Hutchlnson ot this town.

A new clock has been placed in the 
bunk here. It keep* the days of the 
mouth as well as the hours and mln- 
ntes. It was furnished by C. E. Caulk 
or this town.

Thb camp meeting has brought many 
strangers to town and t many old ac 
quaintances have been renewed. Many 
of oar former townspeople living else 
where have visited friends that they 
have not seen for several yean. Camp 
grounds are fine places for tho seeing 
of old frloads and shaking tho hands 
of those whom you have not seen for 
yearn.

Prof. Irvlug L. Twilley of tho Poly- 
tocnlc Institute ot Baltimore has been 
visiting his mother and sinter In town 
this week and his many frleudH hnre.

Good News from Alabama.
It affords UN muuh pleasure a* Deal 

ers and Painters of many years expert- 
mice, to sav that wo use Davli 100 per 
rent Pure I'ulnt nnd find It thi> bout 
mixed paint wu have ever nsud for 
covering capacity. \Vf r.<ommi'iid It 
above all other High Urade palnte. 

Irolm & Oregon,
Master Painter*. 

Montgomery, Ala., May 21-04.
W. D. Oravenor A Bro , sells Davls 

100 rmr cent Pure Paint.

The Western Maryland Railroad 
Company ig erecting a hayslied and 
milk depot, occupying nil entire block 
ou Front and High ntreetx, Baltimore. 
The Improvement will coat abont 
125,000.

While nHcending a well IIR had beeu 
flxiug at Hickory Hill, Frank White 
wax knocked from liis ladder by a 
shower of ntone« falling npon him, 
cutting his head very badly in a nnm 
ber nf plHft-H.

Tho Stntn Hi in id of Immigration la 
considering tlie pliiittif sending one or 
more of itx iiiriiihi'rs to the W«Ht aud 
Canada for tho purprwe of looking for 
dexirablo immigrant!).

A litt e forethought may H»W jou no 
end uf trouble. An>one who makes it 
a rule to kr?p Chambrrlnin'a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rerai dy at hand 
known this to be a fart. For sal* by 
All

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a nun a 
clear head, an active brain, a ttrong, 
vigorous body makes him fit for the 
battle of life <

To Cure a Ont, Sore or Wound
apply Ramon'H Nerve & Bone Oil promptly. Ills 
antiseptic stops the pn I n a n<l en us«« healing-by 
Grit lntention.ijcaud poo eybacklfnotsallsfira

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

Ttis Kind Yon Have Always Bufhl
Bears the 

Signature of

LAUREL, DEL.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
-AGENTS-

.fitBRODERICK & BASCOM ROPE CO., St Louis, Mo. Oalvaulted and , 
Hoisting Wire.

L. D. LOTHROP, GlxjuoRflTKR, MASS  "Lothrop's" Patent Frog'.Ham*. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine Qaaoline Mo> 

.tors, from 8 to 40 II. P., for iuimediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS '
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE. •

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
AND DKAI.EKH IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

*••

ESTABLISHED 1882.

If you want the highmt market price*
for your produce, and dally

return", ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Commission Herdunt,

KOH TIIK HA1.K OF

drain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Oreen
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hides, Furs, etc.
10 W. CAMDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of thf. , 
latest patterns and shades. *

Our stock of Shoas were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest tuul most up-to-date styles, with prices, ae .

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

-i «alow as the lowest.
Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Cull and he convinced before buying elsewhere.

^ J. W. WARREN, , ,v *
LAUREL, - - * ~ f DELAWARE.

HE
B»for« You Purchas* Any Oth«r Writs 

TNI RIW HOMIIEWINIMACHINI OPMPAITOMANOC, M»»a.
Many Sawing MtchlnM art mad* to Mil rtfmrd- 

Uu of quality, but tho " Kft lion* " Ii mad* 
to w«ar. Our guarentr  >t«r runs out

Wo mak* Sawlni Michlnti to lull all eondHlon* 
o(thetr»d§. Tho *  M«w llomr " ttandtatths 
haad of all Hlgb-eriMi' family lowing machints 

Hvld by  ulhnrlit-U dp»len   17.

THE KIMBALL PIANO
hop ftttui ncd the highest standard of excel 
lence, its metal action ia one of the moat , • 
valuable improvements of the present 
day, and wan awarded a superlative merit 
by the World«B Columbian Exposition. .

/

tr Site By GEORGE M. DOWNING. Sifefcury,

WE RECOMMEND
TIIK USK OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND-

Nothing On The Markel Equal To 
berlam's Gofc, Ckokra Aad Marrhoea

STOCK FOOD
For Horm, Citlli, SJiiip n< !Up.

" POULTRY rOOD"
For Chickens, Turkey!, Ducka 

and (leese.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

Hamblin's Photo Studio,
Nearest Gallery to Poatoffloe. Mn« 

TintypM and I'hotojiraphi, of the best 
that can be mad**. Tlnty i>es and 1'latl- 
nam Photo*a SpeoUHy. (let one before 
leavlnR the beach. MR ft Mhri. E. II. 
HAsfBLIN.Profewlonal Photographers

NT HOTEL
coast
Hotel

•„«,

on Atlantic 
BJWabbtng. sailing. 

front, well furnished. 
Excellent Uble.

B. P. KHKRAON.

Coffin's Bazaar
liriid.. Kani-y tlooda, Uandls*, Hoda Water, 

CJnth'a Finn ('hucoUktM (goat as the   " 
KUUIuunrv, dainty Chios, Jfwvlnr, U 
Hulta and Koq italUa. tig UM at BMW 
FoatAlCwnla. KverythlDgflnt-oUwau4 
»t rawuuabla utaialacrfTprleM. BalMr 
Avenue, nail to foatoffie*.

Glendale Restaurant
(!«nie lierv for a ((wd meal, llaiu and Ktfgs, .__. ... ^ .. -v ..._. . 1.aii/ou

This fact U well known to druggUU 
everywhere, and nine ont of ten will 
glre their customers this preparation 
when the best U asked for. Mr. Obe 
Wlimer, a- prominent druggist of Jop 
Un, Mo., In a circular to his customers, 
 ayr. "There Is noth ng on the mar 
ket in the way of patent medicine 
which equals Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
bowel complaint*. We sell and recom 
mend this preparation." For aale by 
All Dealers. «

MARK.

across from u*w U., C. * A. l>*pol.
U.W.'mUITT.

NOTE. Look lor the MM* 5. A. POULT 
aastB. PAN8V. 4WAcc.pt    Mk«r.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pun 
and Produce Results.

FK Silt If J. H. CMIIK, it Skirrtiit
. NANOrAOTURin OMI.Y »T

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO,
BALTIMORE, MD/ v

M A R Y L
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY

A N
By IjtmarJ Mtfrujer r\flM*|

A new book on Maryland Hi»t«.rv whirh n+t\* lik* fiction. Thsi Mmpltcily 
(4 0*« liUigtiAcr l>hit|[.it|[ il «tlliin llir in * '       

ih« smnt* tin* not inarriik« iln tutertsnt t»i tKsi

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
as ra«h st<»y lo atltlillon to twine an IntvrviiUnf tketrh i4 a prumliwpt 
parMui or event i« written tiiriifor^tlw* titgtirr aiiilmldn anilnuliler tjiiajltie*. 

HandMiuiely iMKlud tu rlntti. iiriiiltnl tin heavy i«|wtrantl Ulujitrale«l wltb 
ISO emrmvlnci.

Issued July 1st. Hold to date 1649 copies. \

PRICE, 
POSTPAID, 80CTS.

WILLIAMS & VILKINS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

AGENTS Mil Gin Do iti-AGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or IVarl," New 

Medallions. Quick sellers. Dig money. 
Write at onoe. Special territory Riven.

World, 
date. 

turing 
Company, Plttsbnrg, Pa.

writs atonoe. opeotai lerniory KH 
Largest Medallion Co. In the Wo 
Agent*'supplies. 'Novelties up to di 
Wilte now. Unlvsrsal Manufactur

STRA YEWS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

To School Officers
The text-books published by the 

American Book Company Include over 
three thousand title*, and form by far 
the Dioal complf U sad valuable) eoU^Q- 
lion of school and college tratbookv 
ever Issued.

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogues of Oommon 
Hchool, High Sokool and Colkga Text 
book* will be gladly sent to, SjBy.itd- 
dress on request Address ' ' '

M. J. MoQURL,
ifurjJond Agtnt, 

' ' Hotel £e*a«ft, DalHwK>r4\

Day a*4 «lr»t aauloaa kit tjtjM jrsar. Urn
T«4 at aay tine. 8e*d for OaOfc lo»»«. Both phoa-a*. Woal>utauk Sbortlkua. 

T»p»wrltlB.;, Boohh«epl«». etc.. by Manaad

pj.f«»s»a 
PNaler

3. CUcbSstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE*

OBALBK IN

Dress Goods, TrJfnmiMs, 
and iotfons. m"-'

—— AQMT rp 
QUCCN OyALITY

i WALKOVCM JIMOCS < . roBMwT

Uurrrn all 
tlar»*abu».ri 
year. Ifc.b* 
l^fl In our rn 
ilalile.

TRAVKLh 
peDlunula. 
mecta alt Ira

Tlie Huny Hb
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that w«« 

r. present Byi w«ll known old lino 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros

DO YOU OBT UP
WITH A LAMB BACK? 

Triable Makes TWi Miserable.

Division St.

.,
SALISBURY, MD.
i iiiiinn i»*»*

Almost everybody who reacts the news papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the, 
eminent kidney and bladder specialist, and is wonderfully successful in promptly caring lame back, 

catarrh of the bladder andunc acid,
Blight's Pisease, which is UM worstform of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamf-Root is not rec ommended for everything but if you have kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found'just the remedy you need. U baa l>ecn tested in so many ways, in hospital , work and in private practice, and has i proved so successful in every case that a speci.il arrangement lus teen made by which all readers of this paper, who have not already tried it, may have a sample

POPULARFIRM EXPANDING
Messrs. HocbscMd. Kofci & Co.. Mil-•ore. Purchase MAtf and Stock 

ft Gkas. SIMM's Sons Go. . 
NiedellVbre Floor

•-.. .: • Space. L:. : :
After eight years of unprecedented 

incceM and increase in the volume of 
online**, •which has necessitated the 
building of no less than five additions 
to the original Ive story Btructure 
occupied by it, the flrtu of Hochschild, 
Kohn & Co., is once more forced by 
their immensely increased volume of 
trade to seek more floor space for their 
stock and good will of. the bnaimwi. 
as well as the three-story building oc 
cupied by the Charles Simon's Sou*' 
Company, at 108 North Howard Street. 
The price paid has not been made pub 
lic by either party to the sale., bat 
it is understood to be a large one.

The firm of Hochschild, Kohu & 
Co., although only engaged In (he de 
partment store bnixuefts in Baltimore

Conipensatiii"; Sea-Cone Sys 
tem in Vogue on Cruisers.

IDEA OF A LANDo,V'..N
Progress In the Oildci.

Problem of Feeding t;ia Uu ;. i 
Of a Moving Fleet -„ i ..;•=•• 
Miller's Invention of a ,..-rini 
Cablewsy.

fUvtrt to Old Waya. 
IB the old d»r» when a ship could 

sail from Salem with a youthful cap* 
tain, a supercargo and a Yankee crew 
and could, crutelng among unknown 
Inlands and continents In the Kast, 
pick up and bring back a fortune, 
with but a slight Investment of capl- 

I tal, the oondOUona of making money 
Nivil| w ere not unlike those which In our

bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to fiudout if yon have kidney or bladder trotl- ble. When writinjf mention reading this generous oflcr in this paper andsend your 
address to Dr. Kilmer """ & Co., Binghnmton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kiltner'a Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghaniton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

In
seas

on

:it

tit-

Crisp ̂ Appetizing
lln-akfit't Kollt. baked fn-i.li lu the we«. »ma' hoars of eiieh ninniliiK, are purrhatmhle eai-h ilwy nt Frank I 1 Hchelber'i Itukery, or will lit- di-- llrtrad at your d>M>r If you »'" li»ve a standing order for oar w»K- <m to rnll. Mix! pi-oplp knnw nil about our roll" aud Ilki! 'rill. IHi TOUT No? Why nut? Try I hem Ju»t uuce.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succelior lo J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
a» a Ohuroh St. SALISBURY, MD.

s=>MOrVIK Baa.

What Does It Mean
tn It-t Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? la many 
coni)>:inic8 it means nothing more 
t linn tin agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
und then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
IHvjdemls are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help prny 
premiums or to buy increased in- 

The policies of the

WHITE 
Palace

LOWE,
Stables.

Uoorn always on sale ami ciolmoif' liar*** buaruVrihy lh«da». wmk, nuxith IT ye«r. Th» l»-»l attention \i\ii-o In uverytblnK left Iniiur care. UIKM! grimm-i ulwiiy» In Un stable. , .,TRAVKLKIW conveyed lo any imrt <>l Hie penlunulii. HlyllMh u-am» fur lilrv. Mm meet* ajl iralps and boat*.

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar adviui- 
tagte which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex- 
iiiiiinc these ml van lugt'H before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE, MO. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

for a littlojless tlmu eight 3 oars, lias 
enjojred the enviable record of having 
each sorcessivp year's business show 
•D inoreaM in volume over itn pre 
decessor. After its organization in 
November, 18U7, when It ooropled the 
five story structure at the northwest 
oornnr of Lpxiugtou and Howard 
Streets, with a frontage of CO fe«t on 
Howard street and 75 feet on I. ex i UK- 
ton Street, it straightway began to 
take high rank among the department 
store* of Baltimore, and early acquir 
ed a prestige which it has maintained 
to thin day.

From time to time in the course of 
the last few yean It hiw been found 
necessary to build additions to the hlg 
store, both on the Howard and on the 
Loxingtou street sido. Each addition 
would seem at the time to he suffic 
ient to occniumodnte the firm's busi 
ness for some years to come, but lu 
each instance, so great did the grow 
ing volume of its trade become, that 
it wan soon not only expedient, bnt 
absolutely necessary, to build anoth 
er. Throughout the building of the 
additions one general plan has been 
followed and the same style of archi 
tecture maintained

Bv its most recent addition the firm "

the art of warfar 
In Its present Intnl.. il-.1 . 
there arc a lh.ous-.iml an 

vital factor* th»t ITJ wun it. 
Inn battleships, the a K .nlii ; .:; 
the armor-piercing pioj.v ..<• 
of all these none Is mo:e un. 
than the matter of coaling the 
anil the truth of thin statiMiv 
readily shown, since It h:is bi-.-:i 
e<l In every naval CIIK tceim-nt 
the time lighting trail wore flr 
tod out with apparatus tor sto:i:ii "»rn- 
pulslon anil the dire need of oh! ilnln;; 
a Mipply of coal during a crisis was 
rendered painfully onvlotis dnr'iiK th« 
Spanish-American war. when Admlrnl 
(then Commodore) Schley soul to Ad 
miral SanipMin the following leli-itrim: 

"Coaling off ClenfuegoH Is vivv un 
certain. Having ascertained t it Iho 
Spanish fleet f> not here I will nt-mi 
eastward tomorrow, communion mi: 
with you at Nicholas Mole. On m • 
count of short coal supply In ship:- 
cannot blockade them If In Suit!.,-M. 
I rhall proceed tomorrow, i-Mli to,- 
Santiago, being embarrassed b> IV..- 
as's short coal supply nnd o-.ir ina 
bility to coal in the open set I ^i.tll 
not be able to remain oft thai i>->r: 
OD account of general fhort c-o 1 .-, ip- 
ply of squadron, so will proc. ,1 lo 
vicinity of Nicholas Mole. whiT. tin- 
water Is smooth and I ci.n i\>.il :lu 
Texas and other ships wlt'a what i )al 
may remain In collier."

Many have boon the sc!iemep ivolv 
ed for a safe and practical metho I for 
coaling at sea. hut tho liisl.,1 of 
these Interesting nliompl.x si on" to 
date back-only to 1SS:1. whvn I-U'u 
tenant R. 3. Ixiwry. H. N. pro:>o ..-il 
that a number of coal boo •• shmii I tn 
built, each havlni; a cap .rl'y of pn • 
ton. These boxes woie lo have nlr- 
tlfht compartments so thai they 
could not tlnk. nml were lo bo pi^od

U.me have made vast fortunes possi 
ble. The flrst American millionaire 
made his money In that way. lu the 
Oriental trade this period of amazing 
prosperity quickly passed. 1'ubliclly, 
competition, steam and electricity 
nrade tie opportunities of commerce 

111! j common property. Transactions 
•l wb!ch once brought fabulous returns 

111 ' now yield only moderate profits to 
enterprise aud Industry. On a larger 
scale similar things have happened 
lo the hut quarter of a century In 
various parts of the world. In our 
own country these opportunities rill 
quickly reduce themselves to the usual 
taws of hard work and small profits. 
Good*, for Instance, of which'twenty 
years ago the price was nearly all 
profit are now put up with a mirgln 
of only a quarter of a cent a can. 
Publicity, competition, with just law*, 
faithfully enforced, will bring ut, back 
again to average fortunes, attendoJ, 
however, with a great Increase of 
wealth diffused among the people. 
This we confidently predlcl.--ChrlS' 
thui Register.

Thorough Instruction «^-
Hnsinoss-mrn require intelligent, effi 

cient service. We could not place our 
students in positions satisfactory to any 

body if we taught superficially. Our instruction 
is eminently thorough, with, careful attention to
details. n j •Day ana evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue giving sll the fscls.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

••yond Doubt.
"Do you believe that two can live »i 

cheaply as one?' he aaked, for the 
reason that he undoubtedy wished to 
know.

"Yea." replied the fellow who draws 
more fool questions than his share. 
"I believe that most any two men 
could live on what my wife spends." 
—Chicago Tribune.

Knsw Whereof He Spoke.
"One-half the world," remarked the 

party with the quotation habit, 
"doesn't know how the other half 
lives."

"I guess that's right." rejoined the 
married man, "but the feminine half 
works overtime trying to find out"

STOP, WOMAN!

White
The Huny HUblen.

& Lowe,
Dork Hl..*u1l«l>ury. Mil

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
i. Prize Hedal Heady Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stage* there 
sbonUl be eleatiHoma.
HJ'I Cream Balm

from a collier lo Mi*- uhlpr hy mi mawm'tTabirtoavaiiltaelVoTthe fl"oo"r | «<[ " »""• * he" lh(>v ,wl; re ",' hl; h *! ._.,, __ it.. .._.,. ..... __j ! erl to Iho ilwk. «-ni|ilic<l nml ivtu- ,«il
This ilorlce was nrvor Irlcd. prolj ilily 
for the reason that It «an ilri'iiuvl im- 
prarllraljliv Its o|u>nitioti hoiiiis too 
slow anil rompli-x lo nu'<'t tin1 require- 
men(8 of fleets wln-n In ni-llve service 
and It would hnnlb ho nc.'1,-d at any 
other time.

A marine calilew.iy. however pre 
sents ubvluus JUBnilllis. for Instead 
of fixed pointK li> wlilrh the rope may 
be kept taut thei,- nre Ih;' eo-i-litntly 
moving IxiBts. the itris^s of Hhk-!i ac-

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OtriCK—WKWfl BUILDING. 
COKN«K MAIN ANI) IMVIBION BTUKKT.Prompt attention to collections and all 

claims.

th* dictated membrane. 
It ami catarrh ami drive* 
away a cold lu tlio bcatl 
a.aleklr.

Cream Bmlm li placed Into th« noetrlli, spraadt 
«»« lu* membrane u4 Is sbeorbed. Relief U Im 
mediate sad axnre follow*. It !• not drying—dot* 
•ot produce arcing. Large Hlie, M e*nU at Drug- 
|UU or bjr mall j Trial Slu, 10 cent* by mall

ELY UUOTHBK3. M Wamn Street. New Tork.

O
Mil ml

ItHKK Nisi.

A. Trull I by Amkudu K. I'urker, irillsii * I', vii. Mary A. Tr.iltl, rt »l.

A?
AIMSNA/CRED

your
shouitt you yiv* H* 
tPlumbiny Work ?

In the (limit Court for Wloouilco County,In Kiiultv No. I.'.'U rimiiriTy, .liny Turui, lu wit, July M, IVtA.
Orilrreil Unit the unit* i f prupiTly iueutltiii< ei) In thi'Hi* pnMTedlnKH, inndi* And rejtorted I iv Hurry It. Kn-vny, TruxU><-, !><• mimed uiitl iiMihriniMl, unleHN raiiK.* tn lln* i^onlrary lluTi'iil |H> nlmwu un ur iM-fure I lie INI d»y ofHi'pl. iii-xt: provided, • r<ipy of thu lirder hv limerU-d In MIIIIV n«w>pu|M<r printed In Wliiiinli'ii Ci'iicily oiii-t' In mrh 1,1 three <uo- ro««lvi' wi'i-kn lii'liin- the auth day of August nell. 
The rt>|Mirl Htnleii the minium ul t»lr« to tw

KUNKST A.TDAUVINK, Oterk. True Oipr, Tent I
KKNKHT A.TOADVJJtK. Clrrk.

i BECAIISH Kvery Jol. we mil In IK KH|-Ufac-tory In every particular. 
BUCAllSI! We give you bitter inuli- 

T rial for the same money. 
C BECAU3K We- luperluleud and put

In all woeK.
BBCAU5B We »re located here aud can give you pmmpl iilteiitlou.

!|^ 30
i ' 't titV

RICHARDSON BROS.
! ! I'raetiral /'Jumhers, .S'fciim and

Hot H'utrr fitter». 
* 306 *Uln St., SALISBURY.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
^^^amila*-**.^^*"1^^^^*"—"' " ^a»^B««»»B*a»B»»«««««««™a«i«ai

A few tlose« of this n<medy will Invariably cure au ordinary at 
tack of dlnn-hea.

It has lirrm used In nine epi demics of dysentery with perfect 
tucuus*. .It can always be depended upon, even In the more severe 
attacks of cramp collo and chol 
era inorbus.

It Is wjually ancceasnil for iuiumer diarrhea and cholera Infantnm lu children, nnd la the 
mMMOf saving thu liveaof many
ofllflfen win y«*r -.. u . . ?When reduced with water and •wetttwtfd U la pleasant to take. Ev«y man of • fainllyshonld keep this remedy In hit home. Buy It now. It may save life. 

;PRICB. Ma LAMB BUB. BOp.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want U) .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Krctth Rolls, Huns, 1'ios and Cakes 
Kvery Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

.. .. . . , .space as well us the stock and good
will of ouo of the oldest firms in Bal | 
tluiore, the Chnrles Simon's Sons' I 
Company having been in continuous j 
business for almost ninety yean.

Passing of An Old Firm.
Mr. Max Hoc-liHcliild. In discnw- 

ing the purchase aaid:
"The reason for our buying out 

this old established bnniueas with Its 
building adjacent to our own proper 
ty. was not in the hope of extending 
our bObinuHs lit all, bnt more because, 
despite the frequent additions wt< have 
made lu tlu> iwst fow yonrs, we find j 
that evnn now we nro over -crowded 
•ml iiinut have more floor Hpnre. Wo 
have a present frontage of l"f> feet on 
Loxingtou street, and any plan for 
extension would naturally bo on the 
sido of Howard street, whuroooi fron 
tage, Is about ft! feet. Wo way ren 
ovate the building to souio extent bnt 
for the preHeiit ws propose to utilize ' 
It as It Is. that is tisay. we will make j 
use of the building an a tlireo story j 
stiuctnre. Wo do not contemplate 
adding another story or two for the 
present."

Asked whether or not the firm con 
templated establishing any new do ! 
partmcuts in addition to those In opor- I 
aUon. Mr. Hochschlld said; j 

"That Is a iinoHtlou which ha* not | 
yet come np for consideration. We 
shall occupy every bit of tlw floor 
space, for we n«od it M. Whether 
or not we shall w fit to establish any 
new departments I cannot say as yet. ! 
We have not yet decided even whetli j 
or wo shall distribute the •took we j 
haro bought to the several depart 
ments of our store or sell it off where ' 
it Is, on the premises."

Had To Have More Floor S»ac«.
The Charles Simon's Son's Company 

is one of tl.e oldest films In the city. | 
It was established by Mr. Charles, 
Simon, Sr. , ninety years ago, and 
from that day to this has enjoyed a 
largo patronage. It* good will U con 
sidered a valuable asset. Since the ) 
year 1810 the business of the concern 
has been transacted near the present . 
site of the buildings which has aj 
frontage of 2fl feet on Howard Street | 
and a depth of 1IH foot- The build 
ing is L-shap«rl, with a wing which 
extend* through to Clay street In 
IrttMl Uin firm name became Charles 
Simon & Sons, until IflOH. when the 
basinet* wns Incorporated under the 
firm name of the Charles Simon's Sons 
Company. Mr. Adolph J. L. Simon 
Is the president, the vice president and

AND CONSIDER
THE ALL. 

IMPORTANT FACT

1ANO

with the tweet tone"
S*U by to* Maker.

WHITS r*)N 0»T»LO«UC

Gmrcnlent 
Terms.

A 8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

'B»Wmor.,M<l.

gooreranr-tresworer being, respectively. 
Messrs. August and Kdward Simon. 

The mauibflm ot the firm of Hoch- 
wh I Id, Kohn. * Co.. aro Messrs. Max 
Bochschlld. Louis B. Kohu and Betiuo 
Kohn. They were uover associated 
In business until the establishment of 
tbo proiont Him, For many years 
Mr. Hoohschllrt connncted a retail 
basluusi under his own name on day 
Street, and th« M<M«TS Kohn were 
member* of the well-known wholesale 

of B. Kohu & Co.

centtiote the rl*e snd full nml various 
rolling motions l.li-iit.-n »nt Hell of 
the nritlsh navy was the llrsi to pro 
poso tho transmission rope method, 
which he did In IKSS wlie:i he HUR-I 
gi-Kteil that the Mi-rn iiiitst of the 
warHhlp nnd ton-most of the collier 
bo connected by a siispemlei! rahle. 
Just as though they woro Immovably 
fixed on Innd.

Several other rable methods follow 
ed, but It was nol until IS''I that un 
actual experiment »u« uttempted to 
pass coal between two vessrlK vthile 
at »ea; this wns done with an ap 
paratus ileslRtiP't by I'hlllp H I >w. 
who Improved upon Hell's lileu. one 
end of the cable beliiK itttache.l IO' 
the deck of the warship Ki-ai>.irKe 
and the othor passInK " V ' T " tai'Kle 
block on the Sun Krancli.ro where II 
WDS fastened to a i:ia.-«lvo Iron 
weight.

Hy this arrftiiK.-inent the motion of 
Iho vvsHols was counteracl.-il to u con- 
aldoruhlu extent. When II was dujlrca 
to transfer a bag of coul It was holm- 
ed to the masthead, wher.- It WIIK at 
tached to the cable, when It r.-udlly 
travewd the IcnKth of the litl'e. by 
gravity, the rope being sorae\»!i:tl In 
clined.

Hut at least a beginning had been 
made, and In March, 18UH. just prior 
to our war with SpnJn. Mr. J J. W 1 
ward, a naval cotmtrticlor of the I ' .t 
ed States navy., with a prophetic In 
sight, submitted a plan to Sccrei iry 
I»ng. which ho recommended, nml 
that had been drawn up for him by 

i Mr. Sponcer Miller, engineer of tho 
LJdKorwood Manufacturing romimii) 
of Now York, for ai: l»Ktallntli<- to 
be placed on board a collier and b> 
which the vessel could coal un> o 
the warships of our navy In the open 
sen.

Negollons tret ween the various par 
lies Interested were long continued 
and not until Admiral Uchluy had K"n 
his fumouH telugram was tho worl o 
construction roally couinii'ticud; 
by this time tho history of the Span 
lab-American war had been made ani 
written: the lessons U had tatigh 
were vividly Impressed upon not onl 
our naval authorities, but those ubroai 
as well, for experiments were Inline 
dlately begun In France. England ant 
Japan. When tho Spanish fleet dli 
emerge from tho Day of Santlag 
ther« w*»w only eleven of our ships 01 
blockade duty, whllo three, other fet 
•els, representing an outlay of narly 
110,000,000, were at Guaotanaoio. for- 
ty-rtvo ml Us away, coaling ship.

Tbe full-slMd s>pparatu» was com 
pleted a little later, and the govern 
ment detilgnBted ttft collier Marcellus 
as the vo**el to bo equipped for tbo 
practical demonstration, (nit before 
tb was done the eaulpuient WKA eot 
up on land, where It waa Inspected 
by many higher officials of the navy, 
among tbem being tbe late Admiral 
Sampson. Commander Rodgera and 
Naval Constructor Bowles.

There Is Honey
In Growing GINSENG
PROF. W. L. HOWARD, of the Missouri State Agricul tural College, gays: "I advise American farmers to cul tivate Ginseng. Rig profits may be realized. It Is a hearty plant and is easllv grown " A recent bn He tin issued by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural College in part say*: "The supply of native (ilnseng root is continually diminish ing, and the price per pound is correspondingly "increasing, while the constant demand for the drug In China stands as a guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng in the future The market for our cultivated root will exist ss long at the China men exist." Consul-General W. A. Rublee, of Hong Kong, says, In the U. S. Consular repoita: "The sale of Ginseng root grown In America is very large here, and the demand is >o great that much more could be disposed of advantageously. The root is as indispensable to the 400.000,000 Chinese as is their rice."

Ginseng Is a staple on the market the same as corn, wheat and cotton. The present market price varies from 85 to IB per pound, according to quality, while tho cost of production does not exceed 81.50. There Is room in an ordinary garden to grow several hundred dollars' worth each year. The plant is hardy and thrives In all parts of the United States and Canada, except In the arid regions. We are successful growers and cac show you how to make money growing Ginseng. You can get a good start in the business for a small outlay, and soon have a comfortable income. We have several thousand choice roots for sale for fall delivery. The planting season begins in August and continues till the ground is frocen. Write us to day for further particulars.

Buckingham's Ginseng Garden
GKOWKKS AN*I> EXPOKTKRS, 

ZANESVILLE, - - OHIO.

That In addresH- 
Ing Mrs. 1'inlc- 
ham you are con- 
tldlnfryour private 
ills to a woman— 
a woman whoa* experi 
ence with women's 
discaaea covers a great 
many years.

You can talk freely 
to a woman when it U 
revolting to relate 
your private trou 
bles to a man— 
besides a mnn 
docs not under 
stand—simply be 
cause lie U a man 

Many women
suffer In silence and drift along from bad to worse, knowing full well that they ought to have immediate a*Mst- anee, but a natural modesty Impels them to shrink from exposing them- aolvvH to the questions and probably laminations of even their family ihynlclnn. It Is unnecessary. Without money or pric« you uan commit a wo man whoso knowledge from actual ex- rlcnce In groat.
Mr* Ptikham'a Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of ciualc wcakneasare Invited to promptly oiiiiiuinirate with Mm. I'inkham, at -vim. MOMI. All letters aro received, opened, rrad and answered by women lily. A woman can freely tulk of hvr iriratc Illnemi to a woman; thus has >ecn OfitttbllnlipJ tho eternal confidence wtwucn Mrs. I'lukhaui and the women of America which has never been jrokun. Out of the voj>t volume of experience whleh she has todruw from, t U more than poMtihle that she has rained the very knowledge thut will iclp your case, bhu axkn nothing In return except your good-will, anil her advice ho* relieved thousands. Hurclv auy woman, rich or poor, U very fooliklt If %he does not take advantage of thia generous offer of aMtistance.
If you are ill. don't hesitate to get a bottle of Ijydla B. I'lnkhnm'itVegetable Compoundatotior, und writo Mr*. I'ink- hiiru. Lynn. MIINH., for Hpc»iitl udvlco.When a medicine hii.shccn nuccrstifnl 

In rchtorlng to health so many women, you cannot wall any, without trying It,1 do not believe it will help me."

PROCLAMATION.

Who Made 
Your Suit?

WHKREAH. at the January Hemlon of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, held In the 
year of our Lord one lltouaatid nine hundred 
and four, two bllli were p»s>-d, one pmpoit- 
lnf an anuMidmcol lo Herllon I of Article1 ol 
the O"U«tltullon of the 8UU>, the olhrr pro 
posing an amendment lortectlou .11 of Article 
lof the Coottltutlon i>f the 8t»ln. which ulil 
bill* are lu thu word* following, to wll:

CHAITKIt Ml.
AN ACT to amend Hcctluu lof Arllclo I of Ihe Countllullon of thl«Ht»tc and lopnwlde forlhe luhinlK«lon of Mild aiii«Ddine it 1" the qualined voter, of Inn SUlu fur u.I'M- tlon or rejection.

HECTIOH 1. lit llrnneinlliu lltr llenrrttl At lemblv o/ tlartiland (three-nnh« ul all tin- member* of each of lh< two lloui«* r.iurur- ring), thai the. following ici-ilou be an I thu same In hereby proponed an an amendment to ttectlon 1 of Article 1 of tho Oinxtliullou of (bin Hlalc, and If adopted hy tin' legal and qualined voter* thereof, a* herein provided. I It ihall supersede and aland 'n puce and Head of Hectlon I of «ald A. tide I.HKCTIOK 1. All election, br th« people shall he by ballot. Kvery male clllien of the United HlaU-n, whether native born or nalurallicd, ot HIP age of Ul yi-urn or up ward*, who Imn readied In thl» Mliitu fur inn- year aud In Uie l.egl«latlve dlitrlcli.f II'In more city or In thu county In which he nmy offer to vote for nil month, next preceding Ihu election, aud who moreover In duW r«g lilcrcda. u <|tmlin>d voti-r. a* provld<>d in thli Article, .hall be entitled Hi vote In tin- ward or election dl»lrlct In which he n »ld«ii at all clccllon. hrrelnafter l<> be In-ld In thl" Btale; aud In ca»« any oounly or city »h»ll t c so divided an to form |«>rtlons of dlrtVicot electoral dl»lrlct« for the election of It'prc- sentatlvoii In CongrcM. HeuuUim, Iielrguim or other ofnrcrn, thi-n, lo cullllo a |>er»on I" •ola for mien officer, he muni have bo-n it rMldcnl of that pa'l »' llin couuty or city which ihall forma part of the electoral ill • trlcl In whlc.i hu olfuni to vole for >lx mouth. ne«l preceding the election, hut a person who ihall have ari|Ulrcd a re»ldi-iice lu *urh county orclly. entitling him to vote atunv such election, (hall bo entitled Ui vote In llin election dlnlrlcl Irom which he removed until ho ilmll have. acquired a mldi-ure In thn part of the i-onuly or clly Ui winch he lm» removed. Kvery luch male clllion of HIM United Hlaloi having the atxivi>-pre«<-rlb.-rt qualification! of imn and renldcncn "hull Ix- entllled to IH) roKlilered »o an to b i-onii- » qualified voter If lie be—Klnit—A pcrwin ahlo to rend any leellon of thn Cou.ulilllon ofthli Hlalo milunltted I" him hy the officers of re*lilrall»u nml to itlve a rewumable explanation of thu name: or II unahlc Uiread nucli icctlon IK able to under- stand and glvu a reawiuahln explanation thereof when read to him by the iigimniiloii
Heoon'd-A penou who on the flr«t d»y ol January, ISrtl, or prior therelo, wn» eii'llled lo vote under tho lawn of Ihln male or of uny other Hlale of thu UulU-dHlatC" ^rhoreln In- then riinlded; orThird—Any male lineal dciccuUunl or surli laat-inenllimi'd prrwni who may lie. twunly-onu (21) yean of ««* or over In lln- 

yearIWtt.
No peraon uol thus i|Uallfled by i-omluii under aoiuu one of thu aUivu ile«-rlplloii» shall be entitled lo lx> regimered u» a i|U»ll-

I n the place and itead ol Seotlon M of ArtW* :lof >aid Coujilluituin.Simon .11. No debt Dial! be hereafter eoo- Iracled by the. Uencrul Amn-nibly unlea* luch debt Khali t>e aulhorltrd liy a law providing for Ihecollrctlon ofan annual lax or tale* lufllcleiit to i>ay the lutert-il on luch debt aaII mill due. and aliotn dlichargelhe prlacl- pul Ibtretif within nfleen yean from Ib* lime of contracting Hie lame, and the tax** laid for thl« purpoMiball not be repealed or applied to any other object until the aald debt and lull-reel thereon shall be fully dis charged. The credit ofthe Htate ihall uol In any manner IH- ilvrnor loaned to, or In aid OIIUIT Indlvliliml. Aowiclatloiioroorporatloo; nor ihall thu (lenrral Awemblv have the power In »ny innd» I • Involve ine Htate In the ciiuntruct ou of work! of Internal Im provement, m>r of grouting any aid thereto which tlmil Involve Hie faith or creditotib* suite; iinr make any appniprlallon therefor*. exit-lit lu aid of the conntructlon of works ol InlTiml Inipnivi-inent In the oountlea ol M. Mar> •«. Clii.rl.ii and Calvert, which had no direct advumagc from inch wortiaibav* l»-eii heretofore aided by the 8UW; and pro vided that nuch aid. aovance* or spproprl- aU.m»»lmll nol exc.ed lu lh« aggrrgaulh*• urn ofnvu hundred Ihounand dollari, and they ilmll nol uie or appropriate the pro- c ediof tho InU-rnal Improvement oomnak- n lee, or of I ho Htate lax now levied or which may her. afu r bo levied to pay offlb* public dubt, ui any other purpoa* until tb* InUraat and debl are fully |>ald, or the linking fond•hall he coital to the amonntoflbe ouUtan- dlngdebt; hut the (leneral Auembly may, without laying a lax, borrow an amount never to exceed tlflv Ihounand dollar* to inet-t temporary diltrlenclri lu the Uraiory, ami nmy contract deliUtoany amount that may hu neccuary for the defenw ot the
SI Hit*Hut nnthliiK In llilK lection or In Ihli ttoo-•! Million conliilned Khali deprive theOeneral Auvmbiy of the power u> i poor lion amoos»t to appropriate to the city of Baltliaore • - • couullci of IbeHlat* oat of

That kGallc And Marrfeea-A Remedy
Prompt And Pleasant. i

The prompt result* produced by 
Okamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea R»m«dy together with Its 
pleasant taste have won for It a place 
ID many houtebolda. Mr. W. T. Tay 
lor, a merchant of Wlnslow, Ala., 
writes: "I have «M><1 Cbambtwlain'i 
Oollc. Cholera and l)larrlio*a Remedy 
myself and also with men on my place, 
f«r diarrhoea and colic and It always i 
gfaM,r«lla{ promptly ami pleaaanUjr, 
For sale by All Dealer*. *

WHe/i He Has To. 
Doesn't BptHsfer «»«r buy a drtnkr 
"Oh, T«*. upoo oeoaaloiu." 
"vVtoat ocoa«Jof>*r 
"Upon ox)0s\alon« wten hv'e alone 

and ttttre'a no one else to buy for 
Pbltactolpht* L«dcer.

It Olaagrcad With Her. "I toad jrab U wouldn't do to Invite 
WUU«'« taMher to dinner as long u 
I Ixave to do my «*•» booking." 

"Why, what happened r1
WlUtta tfate noratM 

Ptato

is oftfii iiski'd of our cus- 
H. Our Roiulv-to- 
(Ilothing—with it« 

fit, it** correct 
; cut and ite thorough tai 

loring—insures ita wear 
ers a whole

Summer oi Sitisficlion.
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clotljes of UH.

Mcu'i Spring Sulti. — . ...... 110 lo 'AYoulhi'Hinart HnlU_.— I'A) lollH Ikiyi 1 Ulurdy Htilu ___.hiutoil" ll4iy«''Wa«h Sulla...———..-IWolofc

Up-to-date furniHliings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the (Mothen.
"JMoney'» Worth or money back"

Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. Uxtniton St., 

now CluirlM,
BALTIMORE, MD.

HUll IUO IT VI!rial vowum-"" »*i »**» ***™T. **™ T *"any fundii In the Tremuiry not otherwleeap- proprlaliMl. a mm of money not exceeding four hundred ihovuind dollar* each year, to Iw expended only in Iho oointruclloo and maintenance ol public roods aud highway! under and In accordance with inch regula- MMMK •« the tleneral Auembly may trow lime to lime procrlbe.
M-ITION t. .l"'l '•» " furOtrr rnoefnl 6»f (Ac tiu'tutruy q/iinxihl. That tbe atorwoliu Meet Ion heri-ny propoeed aa an amendm*Dt U) Iho INjn.lltutloii ihall be. at In* n*st (r*t>- crnl election held hi thli Hlate. nubmltua Ip tho Ii-Kiil and iiualliled voti-r^ thereof lor Uielr Hiloi'ilon or rejection, In pursuance oflb*dl- rectioni contained lu Article II of the Ooasal- II.m of lhl« stale, mid at the aald general election the vote ou aald proposed smssin- ineiitlolliefoiii-tltnllon «hall be by balKM, und upon each ballot ihall be prlnMd U>* word*- "For founlllnllonal Amendment' Hint "Aitalmit fonilllnlloual Ame-udment, an now nre»erllH«l bv law, and Immediately alter wld election due rvluru •ball be nwtoe lo the (lovcriiorof the vole, for and agalnal uild pniiMMed aniendmoot, a* dlrSCUo by .aid r.iirleenth arlleleof the Connlltulloo.

fled voter, nor tw vutillcd to volr. 
HKCTIOM II. Anil br 41 Jurthrr raae'nl.n»vi. iiufi •• *»>ei» «• — ^ --------Th«t llm foregoliiK section hereby pr"l« ai aiiKudmenl to Ihu fonntllutlon /'f HUle ihall boat the next »eiierul election formtmben of the llcnenil Anwmbly o he held In IhUHUte nuhmllled lo th* legal slid qualined volem (hereof for Iholr adoption ur rejection In puniuaiiee of the direction con- ^ id I I Article XIV of the Collilllutlon. I nald election the vole, on aald prii|»^ ..nrndmciit Klmll he bv liallol, mid upon ballot llmreihall Iw written or iirlnU'il •ord. "Kor the fomtliutlpnsl Aiiieiid- menu" or "Agalm.1 the fon.lllulloua Amendment." an tho volem ihall elect; aud I turned lately after nald olectlon due ret.iru. .Imll be inade to the Oovernor of Ihe vo e on (aid proponed amendmenl ajidlrecled h> the .aid Xl Vlh Article of Iho foniiltuilon.

Thin li to certify lhal Hits eiigniMicd docu ment proiMjelngan Amendment to the t on- stltullonoflbsMUIa of Maryland, the orlgl- nal of which wa« |»Me<l by the Meuale Sy yea. and nay., .more than three,im ,. « a I

Ulno
and at
led
eac
the
ment,

Istocertlly that lhl« engruased iiroix-lni; «n Amendment to to* OOB- liiii of the Mute of Maryuwd, th* orteb f which wiu pa*»ed bythe aroata Sy inil iiayn. mom than three-Blths of alleml>eni elevted vollng In the affirm...» March J.1^^^^
PrttitlfHt oJOu OmaU. 

IIKHT MORM. 
Srrrt Icir.; of till tirnat*.

Thla 
io.nl 
.iiiiiil 
mil 
\ea>ii 
[lie m

II

Thl> l» lot-ertiry that thl. --....... —~inenl propiMlng an Amendment to tbf i-on.lltutlon of the Hlalo of Mary. Und the original of which wan paaeed by the lloime of llwleKaiea by yeas and nay*, more, lliHn thn-e-firthKofall the member* elerted viillni; In the urnniiallve, on March 10, 1*94. 
(IKOlldK V. EVKKHAHT,.V|WU*<T<J/(A< !•———••• "-•———•—

IIKNJAMIN UHMITII. 
L'Mtj (

yea* an nay*, o -member* eleitad vollng lu the amrmatlvr.on March a. 1»M. 8i,ENCKKC-
BOHKKT MUHH

i o/ I/it ticnalr.

n*i*fat*
thr
In
hree-fin 
n tb* affi

I TblslsUJoertlfy Ih.tlhU engroM.d .l.wu- ——•-roposlna- an Amendment lo the lou- JnoTthe Htate of Maryland, the orlgl- nal~of which wa. |vmj»wl by the lloiinu of lee by voaji and nay., more than unh.ofell the meiiibert elected voting afflnnstlve, on March 10, 1UOI. 
UEOIKIK Y. KVKIU! AHT. NfmiJirr a/ (A« //««" uf Hflrtiiif.

BENJAMIN U

OHAITKRtT.
AN ACT to amend BeoUon M of Article I ofthe Oon.tltullon of IhlsHUte.

HovrioN I. it* « nutctni by (A< Urtunil Autmblu of jroryfaHd (threo-dnhi of nil Ibe member* of the, two Uou»e* ooucurrlug), That tb* tollowlng a*c4 Ion b* and the .ante I.

,

Now. TIIBHKroMK, I, KPWIN
iovernorofttivrttal* ol Maryland, la per- 
itiunee of the provlilon* of Section 1 of Ar*
1,1.. || of the Conitllutloo of lh* BUU o| 

Maryland, aud of the mandate of th* Ctourl 
of Appeal, of the Htate of Maryland, dq 
lierchy order and direct thai a copy of each 
iifwldbllli propoelnf aald amendmeaU lo
•uld Article* 1 and < of tb* fomllluUoo o4 
the Hlnlo be publlihed In at leael two uew» 
[iapera lu each of tho cuuulle* of tb* BUt*. 
where so many may be put>IUb*d, and le a»y 
etiuuty where not more than on* MWSB**** 
may be pitblUhed. then lu that nec.n*J>*T, 
and lu three new<papen lu the oily of Balti 
more, ono of which ihall be In tb* Oennan 
language, once a week for at l*a*l I**** 
month, preceding the nexl geueral el eel Ion. 
which »ald elwllon will be held on tb* Tlh 
day of November, WOB. at which electUm 
the aald pro|K>aed amendment* (ball be 
lubmltU'd, lu the form and manner •*»•
•crlbed l>> the Ueneral Aeaembly, lo U* 
legal and o,uall!ted voter* uf tbe Mat* tar 
adoption or rejection.
4 TWO* UHBAT f ^«.*»w ^»r.^- —« ' > ' MKALor V and the Oreal Heal ol t*)» 
( MA»rUA»P ) Htal* of Maryland, al tfe*> 
lily of AnuapolU, ihl* STU day or J«rjr, IKUWIN WAK — — - 

Uov«ruoro/l
liy th* Uof *roon
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J. R. While. K. K. White.

WHITK & WHITE,
•DITORft AND PBOPRIRTORR.

ADVERTISING RATESrI.
A.dt<-rtlM)miiou will tw> i HI ih<> r«ie

•>rnuediil|itr |x>r Inch lor Hit- flrx!
tud Any <-MUIN KM Ini'li lur cHi'l) "iiliM-niu'iil
lUMrtlon. A Illwrnl illtu-.url lo y.-xrlv Ml-
otrtlMni.

Luoal Notice* ten crul* • line !»' I lie flmt 
iUMrUcM anil DTP mil* for each luldltlnual 
lUMrtlon. Itfftlli nm1 MarrlRKP NiiMci-n In- 
Mtrted frr* wlirn mil .•irp^llnu nix Muri. 
obituary Nnllron II v. rcnlji H lint-.

H«b*rflpllnD Prlo«. one dollar PIT it tin urn
Katcrrd »l Hie ruilolllr* »t K* JULury, MO

•sftarond flaw mutter.

Democratic Ticket
Per House of Delegates:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
| BBEXKZER G. DA VIS, 
^ JAMES O. ADAMS.

For Sierlff:
' ELMER E. HRAHLEY.
i?
% v " ' ______

Fir Cewtj dmnissioners:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON. 
JOHN P. VVRIOHT.

Fir Contf Sanreyor:
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

IS THERE DANGER?

intelligent body of voters as a prereq 
uisite to stable and intelligent ad 
ministration of affair*; all white men 
who do not desire an influx of ingoraut 
and vlcions negroes fiom States •where 
they have boon denied the privilege 
of voting under wise constitutional 
provisions; all white men who desire 
peace and good order to continue in 
this State; all white men who would 
guard the frail women of Maryland 
from increased joepardy of Insult and 
assault; all white men who oppose 
negro suffrage and favor the predoml- ] 
nance of the white race, should stand 
as one man in favor of an amendment 
to the Constitution which promises so 
much good to the whole people.

"The presence of a large body of 
colored voters in this State, which is 
being continually augmented by ac 
cessions of a low order of black men 
from the South is an ever-present men 
ace to peace, good order and prosperity 
within onr borders. Constituting as 
they do one half of a party, lead moit- 
ly by white men more interested in 
holding public office than in the gen 
oral welfare they will grow bolder as 
their numbers increase.

"The opportunity is now offered to 
insure a continuance of good govern 
ment in this State. If not made the 
most of it may be years before another 
amendment to elevate the electo 
can be submitted to the people."

A reference to the platform adopted 
at the State convention two yean ago 
will show that the people of Maryland 
have cause to demand that the promise 
made by the Democratic party to llm 
it negro suffrage be fulfilled. The 
language of the rowlntions adopted

Commnnication From Mardela. Ap. 
predates Progressive News fur 

nished Through Advertiser.
Messrs. Editors;—Will yon allow 

mo a short space in yonr columns? I 
am a stranger as a writer, bnt not as a 
reader of yoor valuable paper which 
haa been a welcome visitor in onr home 
for yean, and I think I can voice the 
sentiment of oar people when I nny 
that thoM items which the Rev. K. 

Perry has no unkindly and unjustly 
criticised In yonr last issue, have made 
pour paper much more Interesting. I 
lave several times known those who 

subscribe to the other county papers to 
borrow the "Advertiser" in order to 
get the benefit of the Mardela Items, 
[f the "Preacher" of Onr town reads 
them with no interest, others do and 
I am surprised that ho should make 
evil ont of what was only said in a 
spirit of fnn and I think he might be 
glad to be charged with being the 
author of such pnbilc spirited and in 
•tractive articles. The Rev. Mr. Per 
ry should remember that every one him 
not the same opinion as to the import 
ance of*an article written for a paper. 
Now I think those articles from onr 
Mardela correspondent havo been ol 
much more interest than to road of 
Oyster Suppers, Festivals and other 
money making schemes. One's mind 
needs to be fed as well as the stomach.

Probably because he believed that 
•he had complained to the conductor 
of a trolley car that ho was smoking 
on a forward seat, a light colored no- 
(rr> followed Mim Kliza Honner and 
attacked her at a late honr Monday 
Bight in Whitney avenue, ucarCanner 
Street, New Haven. Conn.

He grabbed her by hoi hair and 
pulled out her comb?, throwing her to 
the pavement so that she cut lu-r fore 
bead. Miss Hcunrr is a dompiitic in 
the family of James Kiugsley Blake. 
She li 10 yean old. The attack was 
Bade within a short distance of where 
several women, one a Yale professor'n 
daughter, were attacked last cummer. 
The police workeO all day but at night 
admitted that they had no good clues. 
Mini Henner is uncertain in her do 
scrlptlon of her assailant.

This is only one of dozens of the lens 
serious Incidents happening cnmtantly 
throughout the Uni'pd States and the 
root of them all practically in the 
action of the Fifteenth Amendment, 
whetted and abetted by nuscrupulon* 
Republican pollticianx, wlinhnvo used 
the negro an tlieir abiding ami willing 
•lection tool OTer slurp the Pivil War 
ended.

The end of slavery in one way wan 
bat the beginning of it in another- if 
anything more insidious ami dmigpr- 
oos; since it enslaves the freedom of 
the. ballot, menaces the foundation of 
healthy government, de*troyn by ap 
prehension and actually the p>>nce ami 
safety of the home life. The uejjro 
has a useful career but ninny useful 
yean have been allowed to fart with 
out his finding it as a whole. While 
the nauseating spectacle of whole 
bunches of colored voters going to 
the polls and cast Ing their vote* for the 
face of Abraham Lincoln or whatnot 
their particular Republican chief may 
tall them, will long live ax the evil to 
Wholesome government which ban fol 
lowed the unhallowe.d davit of South 
ern reconstruction. Kvi'ii the North, 
where better sentiment prevails.begin* 
to see the fallacy of their la*t touch 
to tlie Couititntiton in their /.eal fur 
the colored man,and large niindH there 
rocogniie that the largest purl of the 
Will Us man's burden is the iiiilulgrnce 
Which allows the negro of all »h»deH 
and shadows to cast u tliriftlrxx, 
leas, drifting vote on the M-anf ballots 
that may cause breaker* in civic gov 
eminent and greater corruption ii 
practical politics by furninliing morn 
driftwood for tiie boodler to climb up 
by. aud gain his callous ends. In 
voting on the suffrage auii>n<lnieiit this 
fall every white man should lie a Dem 
ocrat aud overy Democrat iloliU duty.

by Carroll County Democrats indicates
that they as a part of the Democratic 
party are determined to put themselves 
on record as in favor of fulfilling the 
promise and that, as a matter of un 
biased opinion, they are in favor of 
removing from tho unintelligent and 
menacing masses of colored people of 
Maryland their voice in the govern 
ment of t!u> State. In this positive 
stand for the amendment the Carroll 
county convention brings home to 
every Democrat of the State tlie neces 
sity of standing by the )<arty'H pledges 
a-i well as standing by the interest of 
the white ]>eople of Maryland. It re 
calls that the wave of popular feeling 
that gave a vast majority for govern 
ment of the State by Democrats if 
Hnfficlent reason to believe that the 
people of Maryland want the amend 
ment, ami it is the duty of the white 
people to vote for it now that It Is up 
to them for their support.

I have uot been in formed an to who 
tho writer of those weekly items aro, 
but I will venture to Hay, and others 
will support mo in thin, that there IH 
not n single person in unr town who 
would write anything which would in 
any way reflect on tl\e morals of onr 
young people. Wn arc a Hmall com 
munity and hnve uhvayn been aa one 
family and oni yonne people are onr 
pride. And this is the first time to 
onr knowledge that any evil bun lieen 
made, with onr ilealinRS with each oth 
er and we do uot caro to IIBVP one step 
in now to try to destroy tho harmony 
eiisting between UH. I do most sin 
cerely hope that tho Unv. E. P. Perry 
will not fcare onr corronpondent away. 
Do. Mr. Editor tell him tooome again. 
If his letters nre of a trifling charac 
ter, we like trifling things. We will 
lut the Rev. Mr. Perry write the ar 
ticles of "Importance." Now pleane 
do not assign me to that evcrlanting 
waste basket, because if yon do I will 
nevor have the face to come again. 
A m com i ng no ww i t h " fear and tremh - 
ling." bnt for all I have come and 
would like to be henrd. A Citizen.

Died Of Appendicitis. i
livrl>ert Millp, of Worcester county, 

died \Veilnonrinjf morning in thr Halii 
bury Hospital about eight hours after 
an operation had been performed on 
him for appendicitis. He was first ta 
ken ill Saturday night last, and the 
advanced state of the disease before the | 
operation was mad* U given as the pri 
mary cause of his death. He was I 
brought from Pocomoke City to Balls-1 
bury on the train Tueodar night and 
never rallied after the operation. He 
leaves a widow and two children.

A lent Meeting At Sharptown.
A tent meeting will be held on the 

lirody lot, on Kerry street, from Sept. 
lat to 10th. by the Holiness people. 
Rev. Mr. Spencer, Rev. D. H. Carpen 
ter, Misses Cora Downs and Itoasle 
Jones will have charge of the preaching 
•nd direct the meeting. There will be 
service every night, and Tuesday Thurs 
day and Sunday during the day. Am 
>le provision will be made to accom 
modate a large number of people.

For Sale.
1 Horse and Cart, Harness, 1 Bed 

room Suit, 2 Feather Beds (with 
pillows ami bolsters), Chairs, Wal 
nut Extension Table, 1 Incubator 
and Brooder. Glass- and Chinu- 
wure, and many other things.

S. E. MILLER,
• Old Ned Sernin Pirn.

4tMMMIIIHi|IMH

School Board Proceedings.
Thu School Hoard wax In session on 

Wi diionlay.
CnntrartH between teuuhen and trus 

tees for quite a number of schools were 
confirmed.

It was directed to open the coloied 
schools throughout the county on Oc 
tober '.'ml.

Home bills v:ere paiwcd and ordered 
paid aid other routine business tron-
hIICI I'd.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
GRADUATE OP

Ptnntyloanta Collty*
of $)»nial Surytry,

orfon bin prnrrmlonal irrvlre* Hi tlu< 
people ofMallibury and vicinity,

Beginning Sept. 15th, 1905.
ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK 

CAREFULLY EXECUTED.

OrricK HIIUHH: H.3UK) I2.IW; I..10 toMU. 
ROOM* a mid 7, m-concl floor, Miuonlc

Temple. 
llinME No. SCI.

MMIIIMMMMMIMMX

WHY IKY WANT THE AMfNOMlNT.
At the Dmnocrutlc conntv roiivi-ii 

tlou held In CurroM county luM \u>fk 
resolutions on thu uincniltiicnt \\crr 
pined which conn- doM. r in repre 
senting thu |ilt*d|{i-8 ninili< liv tliu dem 
ocratic party to tin- pcoiilr nf Mary 
land than any rcHolutiuim that Imvti 
been adopted by any nf the county 
convention*. Tlicy arc us folluwh:

"The prcj)O*c(l ninrinliiifiil IK In li 
and In accordance) with tlie Denux-rut- 
to platform of IIHUt. which \\ UM em- 
phasliod by Uov. Wnrlleld in liiHNpi-t-cIi 
accepting tho nomination for Chief 
Executive, and upon which platform 
and declared vluwii of the mimime fur 
Governor a swneniug victory sum won 
by the Htate ticket Hint n LcuUluturii 

threw fifth* Democratic in eucli

On lunt Saturday Saliiitiury Ha e 
Hull Team look a gaunt from Kastou 
with a xcort) of II to 2. This in tho 
last K»me that hax lit-oii jilaytxl. tho 
mamiKi'inent of thu Hulltdiury Club ds- 
cldiiiK to dlHCuntinuf bt>caniu> of thu 
lack of fund* and small Interest shown 
In thi- name*.

GOOD
Opportunity

FOR THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wanted party with some 
experience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address

• OX •• at," 
Care HiLmui'HY ADVBKTIHRK,

SALISBURY, MD.

AND SEASIDE
HOTELS

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on Boardwalk, 

Hi|jh-clasH Patronnge,
...--. .-- Orchestra, _.._—.—..• - ... • •- —

Cafe—Elevator,
Phone Connection!, • .- 

.Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Gunning.

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.

Rates at SEASIDE ........... .$9 to 12 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC........ .$12 and up per week

-11 1 H •!• Hill -H-H-1-H-l-l I II U I II U I I 1 I Ml -I I ! I I II11111

CLOSING-OUT SALE.
a..Hi' » V»«P w; ir.i.

Oefim's Semi -Annual Half-Hrlce 
Sale begins this morning at 9 o'clock 
•harp and will continue until 10 
o'clock tonight and thereafter dally 
until every summer garment l« sold.

MO\I:Y-SAYIN<; 
EvKNTsare eagerly awaited by 
thousands of thrifty niiiii, who 
do not olijeot to getting their 
next summer's clothes, with 
weeks of wear this season 
thrown in, for

Half-Price
Huiinei* anil Outing Suiti, in plain 

colors and fancy mixtures— nnqiiPsllon 
ably the best in Baltimore an well as 
Outing nnd many Dress Trouwrn— are 
Included in the stcrlflce.

$5.00 unw fur Mcu> lin.nn SIIIIK.
$7.80 now fur Mi-n>f 1.1.00 HulU. 

$10.00 now f.ir M. n'H WI.' 0 MnlU. 
$12.30 now fur Mm H t

Hive and Black Sf.rgt Suit*, that can 
be worn for weeks this year — and with 
credit next jrar — tun proof color— that

Plain and Fancy Lawns,,
We have cleaned onr shelves of all odds and ends, and the goods 

are marked Ifw tlmn half price. This will be a GREAT SALE..

All Lawns go at 5 and 6 Cents.
- 12i and 15c Values. ""~J ''

Also all other goods reduced. Beautiful Laces at 10 cents. 
Wide Hamburg Edgings at 5 and 10 cent*. Remnants of Wool 
Goods, Remnants of Silk, Remnants of Table Linen, Remnant* of 
Napkins. Don't miss this Great Reduction Sale.

HI MIUINERY REDUCED TO NEtRU HtLF PRICE.

UOWENTHAL,
j The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

V*
in immiiMH-

WE TAKH
,|..H..1., l.I,.l..|..1 ..i-l..H">H~H-H"M-l-H"M 1

————^-^————— i ^^———^W"———^"^^"^^I^^M^BBB

The Supreme Test
"Yes," said the rural historian; "them twins was so much alike 

that nobody could tell 'em apart, except in one way. Yon see, Si had
a good set of teeth and Sam had 
n't. So the supreme test WM to 
stick your finger in Sam's month, 
and if he bit yon it was Si!"

The supreme test of superiority 
of the

RAPID WASHER
w

are Durability, Easy Running and 
tiiitiffai-tory Service.

Remember the nume, and do not 
get bit when yon buy a Washing 
Machine. PKICE $3.50. 2

L W, GUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Wt-re 112-60 
Now S6.2S

IH 
$7.50 $10 SI2.50

wo
*I3

*' Sui7»—just right for school- 
many half-priced—nil reduced nniiie — 
from $2.50 for a 85 00 Suit to $6.23 
for former 812 CO unec.

Negligee Shirt*— fine Madras -new—
Were 
Now

li m
8 St.

r.'.io
$1.15

t:i III 
$2.00

Tic. 
•4SC.

Bathing Suit*, Wtuh Tin, DrojiittUch 
Sox at Dropped I'rirei.

Three Times the Value
OF" ANY OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

Clearing Sale.
16 W. Lcxlngton Street.

The Only Sewing Machine
that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—The LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVKS A BOOT ONB 
DAY IN THREE, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

house. '
"The Ueuiocrnlic Li-Kinlatum would 

have been falne to its triiHt i.ad It uot 
submitted to tho voter* of tho Htate an 
amendment in accord with thu plat 
form of 1008. and overy Democrat who 
Mipported the gubernatorial aud legis 
lative candidates In that year IN in 
honor bound to stand by thu amend- 

All white wen bollovlug in an

SCHOOL BEGINS

Sept. 4th

FARMKltS as t usual thing look 
more to utility than to style in 
clothing.

Wo can see no reason why they 
should not have Loth when they can 
bo obtained. Wo will match our 
gooda against any that can be pur 
chased anywhere for the same mon- 
•7-

Closing^ 
Out Sale.
00 and 75c quality Men's Negligee 
Shirts, closing out bargain sale 39c
(Wo quality Men's Suspenders, clos 
ing out bargain sale ............... 19c
Me quality Neckwear, of Ihe very 
newest and most stylish s'lk; clou 
Ingout bargainee ................. 19c

00 and 70o Fancy and Plain Ba!- 
brlggan Underwetr, closing out bar 
gain sale............................ .... 3°c
28o quality lUlbrlggan UnJurwear. 
closing out birgain sale........... I9c
25c quality Boys' Knee Pants, In 
all siies, will be sold during this 
clocing out sale for.................. I3c

BALTIMORE 
CLOTHING HOUSE,

in Mill St., SilUitn, Mi

E. T. HAUL, ^
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN

-M-H-H- H-l-l I I l"l"I"l-l"l"l-H-1 »-n-H-H"!"l"H-I-H-H-8-H I I •! I I •! •!

REDUCTIONS
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BETMKE,

1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHEB.

I •!• I I U-M I I I !!•+<• | I -I M-l I 1|7

ATTUK

EASTERN SHORE 
COLLEGE.

III'HIMM (tttlKHKH- //i*.U<v/ifnf/, 
Hlua-lltaiul, 7'rlr|/ru;iA|/, (till Nrrrli-r.

ACAJHtMK' tlU'HHKI - n.llfua I'rr- 
|xiru<ury, .lurmat, llmimmt Hntilu*, Hu*t<\

Write (or Catalog.

MRS. M. P.TRUS8ELL,
INSTRUCTOR IN Music.

, M, T. SKINNER, President,
4 .UiAUMURV.nD.

WHAT YOUR DINING ROOM
WILL LOOK LIKE
IF" FURNISHED BY U6.

»•«••••*»••••»+»»+++»»»+»+»«•»••••«•»»«

We would IH- )>l 
cull in itml

il to lmvi< \on 
U»>k ut our 

o Hilt* of

<n -:
Buffets, 
excursion 
Tables 
and Chairs

UL.MAJN SONS
u*r oMn HNM THE HOME FURNISHERS snimn, M,

Shave 
Without 

Stropping* :
. > - ;

ASK TO HKK THE

GILLETTE 
SAFETY 
RAZOR.

mmim
mmi n.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE*, »!
'Local

, m./'onj ami.Vntt to On truM oMMrnfeip wn 
"i.npi. nm it, (rutt Mmcernfc.0 
A'lp/W, or pieman*, or tu«W, or nonurary /or 
muter tit

The Advertlner will b« pleMed to receive 
Item*, inch u ean««nient', wedding*, 
P«rtle«, leu and other newt rl prrmiDal ID- 
temt, wllli the name* of ihoM proteut for 
tbli department. The lumi *hould be In- 
duraed with the name and addrm of the 
•coder—not for publication, but a* a matter 
of food faith.

—Mr. and Mn Alphono Schnchta 
and little aon have returned home.

—Mine Louise Perry IB at Princess 
Anne, the guest of Miai Nellie Waller.

—Mi** Mattie Scott of Baltimore. 
I* vliltlng her slater, Misn Ada Scott.

—Mr. and MM. Thomas H. W - 
llama an at Atlantic Oity.

—FOR BALE.—Mico lot country 
noaej. E. A. Htarn, Salisbury, Md.

- r"—The Oity Oonnoll are preparing 
to n*e vigorous measures to have prop 
erty owner* to do paving aa don I red.

—Ml** Virginia Perdno gave an 
en]oy*ble straw ride Friday to her 

t^yonng friend*.
—Mi**e* Mary and Dorothea Wilcox 

leave today for a week's stay at Ocean 
Oity.

—Mis* Olara Digharoou of Phila 
delphia, la visiting MISH Nellie Lank- 
ford.

—Miaa Bessie Trader returned t 
Salisbury on Thursday after a visit 
In Pocoouoke, and Horsley, Va.

—Mm. John E. Polk and children, 
Mailer* Kellrns and Franklin spent 
last week with relatives In Snow Hill.

— Miss Martha Toadvine la the 
guest of Mlas Hilda Howard near Heb- 
ron.

. ,
V 1*

Helen Purpinson and Ada 
Whltney. of Detroit. Mleh., am In 
Salisbury.

—Ml** Lillian .TohnKoti, of Balti 
more, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J 
Klrkwin Hayman.

—Found—One silver medallion link 
cuff button. Can bo recovered at Ad 
vert! jer office,

—There will bo pieachlng at the 
M. P. Ohnroh, tomorrow morning by 
Rev. Chas. A. Hill.

—Mlaoe* Ella Mi-Lain and Kotli 
Brady, of White Haven and Qoautlco. 
are visiting Mr*. Utis Lloyd.

—Misses Jennie Beanchamp and 
Oleora Haatlnga are visiting friends 
at Ohincoteagne, Va.

—Rev. Thoa. N. Potu is home from 
his summer vacation and will preach 
in tbe M. K. Churches hero tomorrow.

— Mr. F. R. Shingle, of Ulenmore, 
P«nu , will be in town today nnd

i and Ball
"he LIGHTEST
tchine in the

KS ABOUT ONE
K, sewing that 
ban vibrating

r-H-m-H-H-

•H-H-l-H-Hf
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i Carrie Lynch, May Smith 
and Bertha Cnrpew are spending n 
few days at Ocean City.

—Mi** Mamie Evans of Baltimore. 
Md.. 1« visiting Mrs. Robt O. Evans 
on Elizabeth Street.

—Ml« Josephine Kelly left Wednes 
day for Ocean Oity, whore »lio will 
jpend some time.

—Misses May and Lillian Coughlin 
aro spending the month of August on 
the balte.

—Mr. Emory Coughlin has accepted 
a position as principal of "Bethel 
High School." Delaware.

— Lacy Thoronghgood's now fall 
hat* arrived Wedoeaday. Call and ami 
the new fall atyle.

—Mi** Wlllie Adkin*. of Marion 
Station, I* visiting Mia* Mollie 
Round*.

—Mrs. Jennie Dawson, of Moo res, 
Pa., who haa been vliltlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Pnruell Round* ban returned to 
her home.

—Ulman Sons will have a special 
•ale of enamelled preserve kettles and 
Berlin kettles at 1U cents on Saturday. 
One only to each customer.

—Special sale at Uluiau Sona Sat 
urday. A large 40 oent Enamel Pre- 
serve ketttle and Berlin kettle for 111 
cent*. One only to oarh customer

— Mrs. JamoM A. Waller and Mis* 
Myra Waller of Spring Hill who have 
been at The Colonial, Ocean City. HOV. 
oral day* returned homo Tuesday last.

—Miss Effle Moulok of Baltimore, 
made a two weeks visit with her sis 
ter, Mr«. T. P. Fletchor East Church 
Street.

— Mr. Herbert Fronger of Baltimore 
and MiM Mattie Pengh of Little Rock, 
Ark., spent a few days ns guest* of 
Ml** Lola Smith.

—MiM Rosa Ron mid, who has been 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Purnell Rounds, tins retruued to 
Moores, Pa.

—Mr. a. Frank Williams, real 
estate broker ha* a 05 pound Triumph 
watermelon, grown by Mr. A 111 ton 
Johnson at hi* office.

-Me«sn. Onoar drier, Frank Ad 
am* and Wm. Perry are spending a 
few day* »t the Brock maiuloo near 
Prince** Anne.

—Mr. Robeit Wlnibrow who ha* 
boen In Parfctley. Va., during the 
summer Is spending a few day* In 
Salisbury.

—Miss Sadie Malone ha* returned 
to her home on Nowtou Street from 
Plill*deli<hla and Atlantic Oity. N. 
J., where *he ha* been (pending *ome 
time.

—Mr*. Oh*». B. Hiarpergave a*traw 
ride Thnwday nlflit to a party Inolnd- 
Ing Mr*. A. O. Smith. Mr*. Fowler, 
Mr*. W. 8. Gordy, M!M Nancy Qordy 
and Mint-Carrie Qayle.

—Mrs, Samuel Lowentbal i* the 
goeit of Baltimore relative*

—Mr. Wm. T. Johnaon ia In Dela 
ware for a week'* viilt with friends 
and relative* there.
* —Mi** Nettle Barne*. of King's 
Creek, I* the gneat of her *l*ter, Mrs. 
U. W. Polk. North Division Street.

' —Mim Jean Leonard has returned 
from a viait to friend) on the.Western 
Shore of Maryland. ' "? ^

L.- A. ' %.;

—Ml*a Mary Speuce, returned to 
College Park yesterday after a short 
visit with relatives at Mill Grove.

—Mi*a Blanche Hannon. of Balti 
more, ia the gneat of Miaa Maria Elle- 
good:

—Ml*a Bessie Johnson, and Miaa 
Perry of Jersey Oity Height), N. J., 
arc viaiting Mn. H. L. Brewington.

—Mr. Arley W. Carey I* In New 
York and Philadelphia buying good* 
for the firm Bin-knead Shockley Co., 
of Salisbury.

—Mr. Walter Dnach stopped over
-vith Mr. Jesae J). Price until Tues 
day, returning from Hot Springs, Va., 
whore he left hia family.

Ml sues Lela and Alda Uunby of 
Crisfleld, who have been visiting their 
brother, Mr. Ernest W. Gnnby, re 
turned home Thursday night.

— A 415 foot pavement la to be laid 
from the East end of the Wicomloo 
High School to South Division and 
Up ton Streets.

—Mr. Wm. B. Tilghtnan and daugh 
ter, Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin are home 
from Walter's Park, where Mr. Tilgh- 
man has bean Improving hi* health.

—Mr. Geo. O. Hill expect* to move 
his Undertaking establishment Janu 
ary 1st. to the Orient Building, which 
he owna, opposite the Court House.

—Policeman J. J. W. Shockley, of 
Baltimore, and family are spending 
the week with Wicomico relatives after 
a viait in Worcester.

—County Superintendent Bounds 
went to Ocean City Friday night n 
business connected with the Tri-Coun 
ty Institute.

—Mr. O. J. Turpln, aon of Justice 
Thos. J. Tnrpiu, ban recently accepted 
an upward position with the Denver. 
Bind and Gulf Railroad, as General 
Agent at Eind.

—Mi. and Mrs. K. H. Gayle. Mi** 
Irene Qayle and Muter Kenneth Gayle 
all of Portsmouth, Va., returned home 
today after a abort stay aa gnoaU of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Gayle.

—Misses Lynch and Corpew will 
return to their homes In Baltimore on 
Monday accompanied by Miaa Lola 
Smith who they have been visiting 
during the past mouth.

—Tharo wilt be a lawn party held 
on Second Street, California, Thursday 
evening. August 81st next. Proceed* 
for church purposed. If weati.er I* 
unfavorable the next good day

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hollowuy 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Byrd 
Lankford, allot Salisbury, were guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Tlmmons till* 
week.—Snow Hill Messenger.

— Mis. John Polk nud Mru Li/zie 
Polk left for their home* in Salisbury 
Friday after a pleasant viait to the 
home of Mr. and Mra. George W. Won- 
nel.—Snow Hill Meaaenger.

—Mr. S. P. Woodcock has on exhi 
bition at hia real nutate office, on Main 
Street, some white sugar corn the stalk* 
of which are 14 feot high, grown by 
Mr. Chiu. Wailea.

— On Thnnday the aale of penonal 
property of the Dulany estate took 
place at Frnltland. The property sold 
was bought by Rev. Henry 8. Dnlany, 
of Crisfleld.

—Ml** Edna Adklna leada the Chris 
tian Endeavor Meeting at tbe M. P. 
Church, 7. in p. m. Subject."Million 
Work Among Women, Home and 
Foreign."

—Miss Catherine Bnaaula ban re 
turned to her home on Newton Street 
from a lengthy viait on the Western 
Shore of Virginia with friends and 
relative!.

—A report on the water (apply and 
purification plant of Havre do Grace, 
made by New Yoik engineers, declares 
that the water of thn Suaqnehanun 
River Is unfit for domestic Ofe in 
that vicinity.

— Ab>ut ll.OOO loaves of bread and 
MX) pounds of beef wore left over fwun 
tlio military encampment. Thla wa* 
divided between t) e Freah air boys at 
Belalr and the Salvation Army In 
Baltimore.

—A gold watch loit overboard in 
Elk Creek, a mll» south of E'kton, 20 
yearn ago by Dr. William Bellman, 
of Baltlmoie, was turned op by the 
drodgo at work on the channel last 
Wednesday.

—A contract to build three ml led 
of permanent road, with two atone and 
concrete bridge*, between Cheitertowu 
and Oenterville, for tU2.WM.98, ha* 
been awarded Stowart & Donohoe, of 
Wllrniugtoi), Del.

—Mr*. Phoebe Sturgls, widow of 
the late John Stnrgls, of Soow Hill, 
died Friday evening at the Penlninla 
General Hospital of typhoid fever, 
aged about fit) yean. The remain* 
were taken in charge by Undertaker 
Geo. O. Hill, who forwarded them to 
Snow Hill Monday for burial.

—On Wednesday afternoon light 
ning (truck the General Offices of the 
B. O A A. Railroad Co. at Salisbury. 
About 16 m Inn to* after a very severe 
crash, suioke WM noented and a aoarch 
revealed the flame* burning in a corn 
er of the dispatcher'* office. A Docket 
of water wa* quickly obtained and the 
Ore pnt out without doing any mater 
ial damage.

NOW FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.
Reasons Why He Should Avail Himself Of 

Telephone Serv1c«.
Up to tills writing wo have been 

talking to the farmer through the col 
umns of thip paper, telling him of the 
advantage of an op to date telephone 
equipment on his farm. The result 
has been entirely natieafutorv, and in 
a ihort time nearly every fanner with 
in a radios of ten mile* of Salisbury 
will be equipped with telephone ser 
vice.

It ia now our deaiie to impress the 
business man with the need o? a tele 
phone in hia residence. Let as assume 
that yon are a business man and that 
yon do everything in your power to 
lighten the burdens of your family in 
the household. Could you employ a 
better or cheaper method than to in- 
stal a telephone In vonr reaidencc for 
the nue of your wife and family?

We do not claim that residence tele 
phone tervice will directly save mon 
ey for the household, but we do claim 
that in an indirect way it accomplishes 
the same result by Raving time, labor, 
drudgery, and that it will make the 
whole household run more amootnly. 
It ii always on duty, it shops In all 
weathers, corrects mistakes, hastens 
deliveries and saves yon time. It 
save* letter writing, order* the dinner, 
invites the guests, reserves the tickets, 
and calls the bus. It makes appoint 
ments, changes the time, caucela them 
altogether and renews them. It calls 
the expressman and tolls you the time 
the train leaves. It invites your 
friends, asks them to stay away, asks 
them to hurry and enables them to in 
vite yon. It calls the police, calls the 
doctor and meets all emergencies It 
lengthens your dny, saves your tem 
per, and lessens your dangers.

While emergencies happen bnt little 
and form bnt a small portion of the 
uses to which a telephone can lie put. 
the ability to quickly summon help in 
case* of fire, sickness and all emer 
gencies ought to convince yon, Mr. 
Business man, of the urgent need of 
subscribing for a telephone in your 
business.

We wish to impress yon with the 
fact that a thing •which saves time is 
not an expense, and a telephc no in your 
residence •will certainly save time for 
your household. If yon will call upon 
the Contract Department of the Dia 
mond State Telephone Co , full infor 
mation as to rates.will bo gladly giv 
en yon. •--

—-Mrs. M. A. Humphreys gave a live 
o'clock tea at her home, "Fair A- 
ores," in honor of Mrs. Harry Mayor, 
of Dovei, Del., Miss Blanche Hannon 
of Baltimore, Miss Perry and Miss 
Johnson, of Jeraey City Heights.

—Misses Alma and Nellie Laukford, 
Laura Elllott. and Viola Creamer, of 
Baltimore, and Messm. John Baron, 
Gordon Smith and Murvin Kvunx, who 
littvo been on a IIOUKO party given by 
Mini V'ernin Messlck at Nantieoko, rn- 
turned to Salisbury on Wednesday.

— Mr. Oncar L. Morrin, who has 
been in Florida enjoying a well earned 
vacation returned to Salisbury Satur 
day on the Rnndlett, which had about 
1)00,000 shiuglcx aboard from Palatka, 
Fla. Seven days run brought the 
achoouer homo while 24 wero required 
going.

—The Advertiser is requested to 
announce that the largo ihirt factory 
hero will resume operation, it In ex 
pected, in all departments, about Sep 
tember 1st, when Mr. Wolibach ex- 
poets to have tilings In readiness. 
Salisbury welcomes tliii news.

,r

—Mlm Richard WUe who spent 
August as the guest other sister, Mixs 
Helen Wise, returned to Leeaburg, Va., 
Tuesday. She was accompanied by 
Mlis Joan Penoel who has boeu visit- 
Ing at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Irv- 
ing S. Powell.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery. 

•••••••««»«»»»»+««»»+»»+»«»»»++»»»»»»*»+«»+»»»

STOP / LOOK II LISTEN III

Bargain-Counter
...SaleIll

At DICKERSON & WHITE'S
IS NOW GOING ON.

Real Estate 
Broker &&

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-&rowin6 Properties
Farms in Wicomko and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(iood (leal can l»e arranged through me TODAY. Call.

TRAINK WlbMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

of all kinds: Black Shoes. Tan Shoes, Lace Shoes, But- 
ton Shoes, Low Shoes and High Shoes. All must go,

; as we have put a price on them that means go, as we
• must have room for new goods.

Yours for business.

Dickerson & White,
* to SALiSHl'HY SHOE COMPANY, 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

»+»»»•»»«»•*••»*•*«•*«+•+»»»»»•«»•••»+«»•«»•

When Selecting fl Diamond

Local and Long DliUnce 
Telephone No. I70A.

Real Estate Suburban.

LOOK FOR
| .31)—V

'ERFECTION. 
KSSEXTIAL rni\Tfi OF A FIX/-: DIAMOND.

( IST—BRILLIANCY. 
) 2n—COLOR. 
) 3i»—CUTTING AND 
<• PER

Wkm piylng particular itttntlon tolhi abo<i ptlnti. 
our prlctt are the lovett.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Iicaihinj Jeuviern, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i
la
y
I

U. 1*. Bailey offers for sale vacant lots of ^reut variety. Prices from 
$T>0 up, depending on BJ/r and location. I have sold more than forty of 
tlie»e lota since April 1st, to people from iliflVrent purls of Maryland, 
Delaware niul New Jersey. The opportunity is evU>n<le<l a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

with Ilir four til (if the InxiirniKc Clnnxr nttwJinl. The property is in Cuin- 
den District, five minutes' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets are -10 feet wide and are so laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, milking this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same at my office.

Or Read flcto ?
The Inuiblf 1" Rlincmt u I way i oauird 

l>y dittVdlvr cyrnljlil. Alwayi ooDMilt 
nnEi« Specialist vlu-n your rye* Ur« »n«l 
you fuiiiuii ciinlliiur for any Imifth or 
time to rt'Kurd niimll ulijrrU. wliitn 
lh(» !•>'«•'* mimrl nr WMUT when th« eyc- 
llcli. KI'| Inilmnrri <>ncn; or. when you 
huvi- pnln in HH- eyeball, nrbll, U-iy* 

or /uri hPMil. 7 nirrn'l all intit&tl 
ilrfftit.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
ETC SPICIAUIT, 

I'.o.llux "K," iWHllnlt., UlllWrj. *M.
from fl to 12a.m. 

tfci Krfimfeird fRKK.I tn cl ;>. m. 
Send lor "Thi E,. and Mi Cm."

I
t,
B
P
It

—Mayor Chax. K. Hurjwr, was In 
Cambridge last week and iu>Misted in 
the organization of a new order—The 
United CrafUmen there. lie and Col 
onel Si(k wero elected members of the 
Board of Supremo Direclora. ConiireM- 
man ThoM. A. Slmth is Supreme Pros- 
ident.

SUPPORT
SCOTTS EMULSION *cmi u • 

bridge to carry the wtaktacd aad 
ttwtd tysttm along yaid It can find 
(inn »upport In ordinary feed.

S<nd lor Ira. tuopl*.
SCO1T A I10WNK, OwmUtt, 

4<x>4il I'ttrl Slnet, N.w York. 
joe and |i^

RCUBCIN P. BAIbCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main 8 Division Sis., SALISBURY, MD.

Salesman 
Wanted

TO CALL ON

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Delaware, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, 

and Virginia.
STATE EXPERIENCE AND GIVE 

REFERENCE. ,,„ ' 
. V', 

ADMB5S
P. O. BOX 234,

SALISBURY, MD.

You nridii'l tl.iiik w i- lire 
Hilling our hi'Ht quality Sack 
Suit*, Outing HuiiH anil Troui 
erH at thtm- pricni because wf> 
like to—we're doing it because 
we hHVC to.

It'n our invariable policy rev 
er to curry over any good* from 
on" M-iuon to another, and the 
remilt in nn offer of our rrmain 
inghiRh K™degarnienta.ainong 
which may be found a selection

SNELLENBURG 
CLOTHES

at llguren it roquirenprettv gold 
eyes IK hi to nee, Here'* the 
proposition:

Sack Suits for men
Single and double • breast d

•tyle* in both extreme and oon
•ervative cuts. Ulack, blue 
and gray MTKW; black, blue and 
fancy pattern chevloU; plaid 
and Btriped wonted*, mixed 
tweeda and fasbionablo valuea 
up to 816 and 818.

Summer 
Goods

MUST GO!

$7.50 to $10.50

Ull £*»«•.«. m

James Thorou I
*:*:*X$k*»T»T»T»**v*T**»~

If prices will inuko summer goods go, we are 
determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the henefit.

Figured Lawns and (>rgundics. were 2">c, go for 20c
" 20c. " I5c
•• ir.c, " lOc
.. j.jic, •• 9c.. 10C>> „ 7c
•' Sc, •' 5C 

Scotch Lawns that iire always .r) cents, our price 4c

Oxfords
MUST ALSO GO I

<s
Oxfords (ideal Kid, RiiHSrt, ('hampupno)... " - * 

....................... .$:?.<)<> viihu-s. $2.50
Oxfords (liloal, vici. plain and patent tip)..

....................... .*±r>0 valuos. $2.00
Oxfords ................... .$±00 vuhuw, $!.75

Those arc values. Pon't miss them, 
or you will iv^rot it.

grout

R. E. Powell & Co.
• SALISBURY, MD.
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\u BALTIMORE'S BEST 3TORS.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON BTRfETS.

Wt Prepay Frtight Churgti to all point» within US mOet of Baltimore 
on all Pttrchaiet Amounting to $5.00 or mort.

WE, ARE HOLDING A SALE 
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

THE

COMPANY.

KEEP POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

2O8 N. HOWARD STREET

We have acquired the building and the 
entire stock of the Chas. Simon's Sons Co., 
208 North Howard Street—next door 
to us.

This is not news to most of you—the 
papers told of the acquisition at the time 
it was made—some weeks ago.

The Simon business is the oldest retail 
dry goods business in Baltimore. It has 
an honorable past of 110 years—three 
generations.

It has always been a high-grade busi 
ness—never an clement of the sensational 
or the shoddy has entered into it.

By reason of the decision of the mem 
bers of the firm of the Chas. Simon's Sons 
Co. to retire from business, there are op 
portunities to buy the fine goods for which 
the store is famous at much less than for 
mer prices.

Every course of action that has earned 
for The Chas. Simon's Sons Co. the good 
will and respect of the public will be con 
tinued for time to come: every tradition 
that has endeared the store to its patrons 
will be preserved.

The sale will continue until the entire 
stock is sold—possibly a month.

The chilil of seven makes obeisance to 
the patriarch of ninety—hand-in-hand 
they will <;<> into the broad future to 
gether.

HOCHSCIIII.I), KOHX & Co.

Our MaU Ortlrr Drjarlutnti i« m/u</>)x-if in i/ivf prompt and aefttralr trrvtct. 
nU JfKbff Haiar >•/ A\uAumi will If nuitlnl/rrt rtvry mooM on rrqtittt. 
Oamt>l*t of »««. nrru <loo>li. IIVnA Aiibt ici, <nul MI i n, will Itr chrrr/ully irni V If" 

, tfUl \rriit /<.r (Arm.

Money In Proper Care and Feeding
for Farmer*.

One of the main reasons that more 
money U not made out of poultry I* 
the careless way In which the chlek- 
•ns are treated. They are looked upon 
as scavengers, and as a rule, they go 
hungry. When the young cblcka are 
ed It Is too often the case that in- 
tead of placing their feed on vlt>an 
wards where the chicks can easily 
et at It, the feed Is dumped down 
mid the dirt and refuse of the coop. 
Ills can easily be rectified by the use 
f old plates, pie dishes or other 

cooking utensils which are unfit for 
use In the kitchen. These should be 
horoughly rinsed out before the l«ed 

put In them, and It will be surprls- 
ng at the rapid development the 
lalnty little chicks make when thus 

treated.
The poultry should be treated as If 

t were profitable and uot as a nu's- 
tue. Instead of giving the po.'.ry 

any kind of an old house for ah. Her,

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORK, Mu.

THEATRE TICKETS.
"Will you b« at horn* to-nlghtr 

asked one rounc man of another u 
they stepped out of an office building 
at the close of business hours.

"Home every night." muttered the 
other young man, darkly.

"Well, that's something new, Itmt 
UT I thought you spent nearly every 
evening at Mildred Basset's."

"Did up to a few nights ago."
"Quarreled, ehr
"Il's this way. Last Monday, evon- 

tng I was going to take her to th« 
theatre. I got home from the office 
late—detained at the last minute, you 
know. I swallowed my dinner as 
quickly as I could. Jumped into my 
clothes and hurried to Mlldrcd'k 
house. Just as I was running up the 
steps I remembered that I had left 
tho theatre tickets In my office coat 
There was nothing to do but fly back 
home and get them. Maybe you think 
I wasn't hot by the lime I had raced 
from Mildred's to our house and hack 
again. My collar was a wreck and 
I'm sure my color wa* a deep shade 
of tomato red.

"I wan almost breathless, but I 
went up the stairs four Ktrps at a 
time and rang the door!)ell violently, 
for I was dreadfully late. To m 'U 
may and horror I found when the 
door was swung open that I had co..ni-

NUftETO FROM, QKORQIA.

The man who Is always hoping for 
the best may not ever reach It, but he 
has a happy time whistling on the 
way.

The saying Is. we loarn sad lessons 
In the School of Experience; but if 
we didn't gain experience we'd never 
know which way the road turned.

We are not always on the bright 
side of life, but we really need the 
darkness sometimes—for rusting pur 
poses.

Sorrow makes friends of people that 
never would be friends with tbe i..;hl 
shining around them forever.

There are. many worlds about us; 
but our only duty is to make this 
one betler for having lived in IL— 
Atlanta Constitution.

PENNYROYALIMLLS

Many Namea.
"Well." aald the pro-Jap, triumphant 

ly. "I guess you'll agree now that the 
Russians won't stop short of Mukden."

"Oh, I don't know," replied the pro- 
Russian. I'm mire they'll make a 
aland at Bhenking.""What?"

"At Shonklng. If not there—certain 
ly at Shenyang."

"Pooh!" responded the pro-Jap. 
"They'll go right to Mukden."

"Well," Insisted the pro-Kusslan. 
"I'll wager they make a stand at Ken- 
Tlenfu, anyway."

These names were all new to the 
pro-Jap, so he dld't lake the wager.

And It was well he didn't, for when 
he went to the library and consulted a 
map of Manchuria he found Ibal Fun- 
Tl .afu, Shenyang, Shenklng and Muk 
den were all one and the same place. 
—Philadelphia Press.

KIDNEY 
CURE

Cure* Kidney and Blad 
der Diseases In Every 
Form—Many People 
Have Kidney trouble 
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It Is the (unction of the kidney* to filter 

and purify the blood which is constantly 
>asslng through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the 
ther organs are affected Immediately 
,nd yon may have symptoms of heart

UuM in.-uailc Boxaa, aealtd wtlk MM Hbbok 
r»hf> ma other.
i<iti»n> »<t imltMlmu. BuTof your D 
..r fwnil !«•- in Munn for PMtimhuv. 
mnal.l. and •• B*Vl*r Mr Lattf IM," <• MM-, 
i.v rrturn Mall. le.eeoTaaUmonlala. Bold *7Jl LmiuMa.

CUIOa«8T»R OBBMIOAL OO.aiee NiKiitm »«
MtklUa

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Unnrtikifs mt Pncticil

tJBbilmers.
.""6 .ilk*-

AyersPills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
It what they are. They cure 
constipation, blHousness, 
sick-headache.

care should be taken that the hou: o Is 
kept warm and liaa nearly H Hiinii.ivr 
condition OH IH possible without us 
ing artificial heal.

'I he perches Hhould be ri'sularly 
and thoroughly cleaned and oiled. tUo 
nests renewed and the house white 
washed Inside and out. Instead of a 
board floor on which trash la allowed 
to accumulate week after week, sev 
eral Inches of. the \arth should be re 
moved and replaced with sand, topped 
with gravel. Plenty of rut green hone, 
charcoal or pounded glass or clilna 
dishes ithould be kepi where It IH ac- 
cerslble to the poultry at all times. 
The must Biii'ceH.iful ponltrymen pre 
fer to feed grain at Intervals throiinli- 
oul the day. The grain IH le<l In a 
litter of straw In oldei thai thr chirk- 
ens miy get the neeilr<l eierrlsc In 
scratching for tbe gialn. Kktai milk 
should be given In abundance, OH It 
contains one of the bc.-U protein foods. 
Chickens Hhould be fed as regularly 

a work horse, the do^. or the 
ranchman himself. If the proper care 
is exercised with the poultry It will 
soon be found that In proportion to 
the cost of keepliiK. the poiiltiy will 
yield -is much or mine revenue an la 
re^ll/.ed from any other Industry on 
the rinch.

your moustache or beard RUCK NGHIM'S DYE Ha.tlful brown or rich buck? Use DUUMHUIIIU., 0 UILam OB. or aa>iniaii ea a. F. atitt co. *umu. m. a,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.

Good Housing Necessary. 
Oood housing adds to the comfort 

and cheerfulness of the fowls; It con 
dition!) thvm bodily and tmbseu.ue,iily 
stimulates the production of eggs at a 
time when eggs are In demand at a 
premium. Hot, highly seasoned, stim 
ulating foods may contribute some 
thing toward the production of bodily 
heat; which, Is, of course, essential 
to the growth and development of the 
«gg; but the natural, steady, even 
bodily warmth Is no longer present 
when the hot, stimulating mash 
brought on. We must look to re 
sources other than the pepper box If 
we would Induce activity In the action 
of the egg functions; It Is the henlthy 
action Induced by scratching and ex 
ercising that properly diffuses bo/'lly 
heat and causes the egg organs to 
l«r[orm their natural work.

Don't Start Too Large. 
A great many failures result 

. . from marling on too large a scale; It
.1. A. Jones iV Co. have a larger BelectlOll Of I i ( better to be sure you can make It

profitable In a small

ed thoFe pesky gray stone ho-.iso« 
wrong. Instead of being In the vo il- 
bule of MlldiTd Dasset's boune I was 
In tlu« reception hall at the Wynnes' 
nnd pretty little Ethel Wynne, whom 
I hadn't rallnd on for three mouths, 
was standing hesldc me. extending 
her hand and saying In her swoet. 
frank way thnt sho was very glud to 
noo mp. and It wan such a pl.'aji nl 
snr. rise.

"Pleasant surprise. Indeed! 1 f-It 
like a brute and a hypocrite. I couM 
only respond that It was good to «••« 
her again. I remembered all at on.-e 
how abruptly I hail stoppe:! R \\\v, 
there, for no reason a.t all c\ct<pt thai 
I had fallen Into the way of sp.>nd n« 
most of my tlmo at Mildred's Kthei 
WDH BO ciirdail and firglvlng of my 
unmannerly nerlei t that I folt my 
self a cud. I Rtammcr*:! somu fe bl<- 
exciiHus nhnut how IHIKV I'd been ''II 
glimmer and -l:n sail n),o know II nn I 
her oyi's twlnklp.l. Of rimr e I fe'l 
morn unronifurtablc then tl'iin i-v r. 
for I realized that Rhe hod noon me 
polng to Mildred's ninht after night 

"Thon I told hor that I roust he KO- 
Ing.

'So soon?' sho asked. 'Why you 
have Just corno. You haven't been 
here a minute.'

" 'It soems an hour to mo.' I blur • 
oil out. I wai thinking of Mlldro.) 
waiting next door.

" 'Well, then, don't let me ki> -;i 
you,' said Ethel with a quiet dlgn ty 
which brought me back to the situa 
tion - and added enormously to my 
dlscomforture.

"t tried to say something polite ami 
lucid about having an Important en 
gagement, but Ethel only smll.'d In u 
distant way aa I backed awkwardly 
out of the doer. Perhaps she »aw me 
go up Mildred's steps; but It doesn't 
matter, for I'll never have tho face 
to go to her house again." 

"But what about the other?" 
"Oh. sho was pretty difficult. Rh»

•tad observed my going from her 
>mus« and returning wildly to Kthul'.i
•the couldn't see. she said, with just 
the faintest lifting of those arched 
t-yebrowi of hera, how I could maku
• mistake In the houses aftor the n im- 
> or of time* I h*d been able to find 
tors before. Of course I was ubjici 
In my apologlM, but Mildred IH ant 
mslly appeased. Sho declined to go 
to tho theatre, not having, as shu do- 
r-larod. a special taste for last arts, 
finding that we had extrorauly llttK- 
(o talk about. I left In a few mlnuten. 
>s I walked.down the steps I tore up 
'Jie theatre tickets."

Direct Evidence.
The lawyer shook his finger warn- 

ingly at the wltnesa and said: "Now 
we want to hear just what you know, 
not what some one else knows, or 
what you think, or anything of that 
kind, but what you know. Do yoj un 
derstand?"

"Wall, I know," said the witness, 
with emphasis, aa he lifted one llmhur 
leg and placed It across the other. "I 
know that Clay Orubb said that Bill 
Thomson told him that he heard John 
Thomas's wife tell Sld Snuford'v gal 
that her husband was thore when tho 
fight tuk place, and that he said that 
they slung each other around In the 
bushes right connld'able."—YonUi'n 
Companion.

Hi Found It..
In one of tho neighboring cltUs n 

family was seated at dinner, when the 
doorbell was rung. The servant went 
to the door. It was noticed that she 
held long parlylng, and II was sur 
mined, consequently, that there was 
some element of uncertainty In the 
interview. On her return, the master 
of the house Inquired:

"Well, Bridget, who was It?" 
"It was a Kontloman. sir. looking 

for the wrong house."—Philadelphia 
Public Lodger.

SECOND FLOOR, 
Church A Dlvlilofi sin, SALISBURY,

Full utockof Robes, Wraps, Caskets
rouble, stomach and liver trouble, and I *nd, Cofflns on Jiand. Pnnernl work 
ther ailments, which are all owing to the ' 
:idneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Fol.,'. KM.*, fflLKINS & CO.'S STORE,
•ur« will strengthen and build up the 

worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the symptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver
rouble will disappear and you will be 

restored to perfect health.
Hew Is Tsll II YDS Hns Kidney Trouble.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside for 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it is 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed 
iment or small particles Boat about in it,

waa
Waste of Time.

The experienced highwayman 
taking aboul his iipiireiit.ee.

"I never will learn thul fellow any 
thing," he growled. "Hu hol<iuup poo- 
pie that ain't seen a penny for days."

"Did he hold up a beggar?" asked 
the friend.

"Worse than thai. He held up a 
man coming homo from summer 
vacalton."

your kidneys are diseased and Foley'* 
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Fotoy's KMney Cure is pleasant to 
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders in a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctors Said Hi Would Not Llvi. 
Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me U 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it at once, as I could not 
possibly live another month, as there was 
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
i Immediately sent ray son to the store 
for It and after taking three bottles I be 
gan to get better and continued to im 
prove until I was entirely well."

Tw» Six**, BOo and S1.OO.
SOLO BY 

WHITE & LEONARD

A LASTIN8 PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a ihave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for Bne 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
Jamea F. Bonneville,

US MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

rillUAD'A BIRD FOOD CO.urn w. M m. r«n»«.ii*it. r.

lilKD MA,N.;\ -, it,,
..... U...J I / I . I
f vflL« lUru Jtfvt 
iftajr. fur •uriM4 • 

tUM ofC.t* Dlnll. ttij 
'll| lotl loac. llMUlilt

FITLER'S
CARMlNATI\ C»fcrnun*«a*r LMM- ff\ 1 
Mii«(UitBMtl<.Ck«lttaM«tWkSMMtrOH»l>laML /» 11 
3rtpltf PaiM, rrattlBf aa4 Crjltf tf Callta*. •*• til f | 
ifftttlou tf Ibt Sta«t«n and B«w«lj UtUtal la Ctildntt 
kBiOrowa rental. KomatUr howMMrt !>>• ttuck.ll 
IM »«t«r UM ixn u hlk Prta« 11 M»U, ^'llwJ *» 
tall lo »7 f. O. UthtU. R. *r<'<i»a>«>mlii>f| ' ••
UB. JOk. P. IITLEK. 4UU N. >J 81.. |",.I.J-'I.L.. f»

In Afttr Years.
Mrs. Green—"William, what objec 

tion have you to that young tnau who 
Is calling on our daughter?"

Qrocn—"Ho IB silly, Mary." I
Mrs. Green—"Oh, that because ho'a 

In love. I remember when you were a 
very silly young man."

Oreon—"Silly Isn't the proper name 
(or It, Mary. I was a measly Idiot— 
that's what I was."

Othir Sld* of It. »
"But," protested the prospective 

tenant, "the house Is awfully damp."
"My dear sir," replied tho agunt, 

that Is one of its many advantages. In 
caso of Ore It Isn't likely to burn."

"And there Is no water In tho well." 
continued the would-be renter.

"Why, another advantage." said the 
agent. "In case your children happen 
U fall In U they won't drown."

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun- 
dloo, Dlulneu, and all troubles aria- 
Ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWltt's Uttlo Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that 11 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative: two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
hsrmleu. They tonlo the liver.

rmr/k»D ONLT IT 
K. C. D*Wltt & Co., Chlo»a(o

CASTOR IA
For Infuti md Childira.

Hi Kind Yos Hail Alwap Bn(M

Stock Farnw, Fruit ami Truck Farinn,
to show purcluiuertt titan any other

rciil entail) dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Hoine-

tjcekurs (Uiide/'inapor
other information.

J. A. JONES & GO.

a small way before you 
altempl large things. After you are 
sure that you understand the business 
lu Its details, you are ready to make 
a larger business profitable. There Is 
murh lu every Industry that can be 
learned unly by experience, and this 
U especially true of poultry culture.

SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

late Roofing

Scratching Shed.
The scratching shed Is not an abso 

lute necessity In connection with the 
roosting room, provided the poultry 
keeper numbers his fUx-k proportion 
ately to the size or capacity of the 
roosting apartment. It Is well to ar 
range curtains that can be dropped 
about the roost platform at night 
which protect* the birds from 
draughts thai are sure to exist ut 
time* The poultry house need not be 
elaborate In design, nor expensive In 
construction; It should be built In a 
manner that will Inaure warmth with 
out artificial heat.

Next Thing to lit
"I hcord you had quite a rellgous 

awakonln' lu your church last Sun 
day."

"Well, no, you couldn't hardly call 
it an awakonln' although It come mlgh 
ty cloat to It. Old Huacon Whlfllutree, 
who was sleeping on the back seat, 
stirred uneasy-llko an' Deacon Hurcin 
gle quit anorln', an* let out a couple 
o' rousln' yawns.—Indianapolis Sun

Boars the 
Osgnitnrs nf

DR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITI'
PRACTICAL, DENTItm, 

ci* un Main Street, KaJlabnry, Maryland

We offer onr proleaalunal eervleea to tbe 
•ulillcatall houra. Nltroua Oxlda Qaa ad- 
mlnlmered to tboaedealrlnc IL One e«o al- 
waytbe found at home. Vlalt vrlnoeaa Anne 
vary Tueaday,

"Quite a dramatic finale to an Inter 
filing evening," said the other younit 
n<an.

"Can't say that I'm proud of the 
I'orforraance. I haven't been around 
'.'it-re since, and somehow her honsr 
has lost 1U charm for me. I should 
like to have Ethel Wynne know, how- 
avnr. that I'm ashamed of mynolf 1 
haven't tho courage to go thi>ro. 
though. Say, old fellow, would you 
mind dropping In BI the Wyniu-»' uu.l 
explaining what a pickle I was In? I 
hate to have Ethel think too t,ml:y o( me."

"You haven't forgotten about Mllct 
Blandish, have you? You'd bettur go 
yoursalf."

"By Jove, I will. Something might 
come of it. I believe"

i
1

If jou should want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a IMacksmilh for 
HT If not, II. K. NisBlcy, of Mt. .loy, I'a., a Itoofer of experience, 
would be glad to givu estimates on bust <|ualitie* of 8UU-. HIS 
BOOKS AUK KK1 V 1' IN HKI'AIH KOH TKN YKAJIS AND 
FULLY UUAHAMTKKI).

H. K. NISSLEY,
0 Mt. Joy, Pa.

Poultry Squibs.
Mkke fowls work for feed by throw- 

'ng grain In straw.

To Cure a Cough
Uk« Himou'i ICnglUh Cough Hyrtip In imill 
dotr..luting l>inl>y,thri|>lrri»!it|ghl. A liln* 
lit balm wlihuul luurpbmc. «jc m ill dnlcri.

l-'nr uln by K. K.TruItt A He inn.'

Somehow th« man who doesn't 
know right from wrong always does 
wrong.

Fortunate la he who has nothing 
agalnit bla neighbor—for neighbor* 
are alow pay.

Con 
stipation

[make* blllouranm K 
f bad complexions. Keep! 
/the HVKtent in good condl- 
f tlon by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
[Which act gently nnd] 
.eliminate the polnon 

from yonr Ryntem.j 
Try One To-night, t 
\ MONEY BACK

If not aatlnfled.
li&e at aay

Dealer's

K»r unto by H. K. Trtiltt * Hmn.

QEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——ABD ALL——

yu:ET:HJ:R.A.L -WQ-RK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Orav* 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Plumbers 
of peace.

prefer the piping tlrtu*

DR.F»HRMEY'S TEETHING SYRUP I CA§!S&iA
ill Klid You Hm Alwiys BOOK*la raoognlnd l>r Nunrt. Phyitclant ami Uottirn at the twa4 madtdM for babiea. CumO»llu In 10 inluuirt; ch.-. ki Dlnrrbuia; eurea Btoakohaod 

Bowel TmublM or tablet; .lrl»r« out iliicm. tiiat make baUaa ery, fret and 
nttiaJaaadatokly. You on deiwuil on U. U will not tail TOO ever. An 
ovenloaeoanDolliarni. rxi. at tlriiK lUm*. Trial Bottle FIUU by m»U 
of Ore. 0. rahrocy A Boii. llaxeniuwu, Md., II you ' '

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY
0raru tnn

Pearl Pishing In Ceylon. 
The use of the X-rays has proved 

a valuable adjunct to pearl Mining on 
the coast of Ceylon. By this appli 
cation it la possible to discriminate 
between valuable oyitera and those 
containing no pearls. Oysters useless 
for commercial purpose* are thrown 
back Into th« sea.

It Is easier for a married man to 
pack his trunk than U U for a bach 
elor—because tw hat ISM to pack.

The fool never put* off until to 
morrow what ha shouldm't do kt all

The crown of wonunhood l> motherhood. 
Dut unc*»y llc> the head that wear* the 
crown or auticlpatcii till, coronation, when I 
there It • Uok of wouualy itrcnflh to bear 
the burdtni of maternal dignity and duty. 
The reiuum why »o many women link under 
the strain uf motherhood la became they 
are unprepared.

" I unhciitatltifly advlae expectant moth- 
em to UK Dr. Pieicc'a Favorite I'rcictlp 
tlon»writcaMr».J.W. G. Sltpucni.of MUa, 
Northumberland Co., Va. The rcaaon for 
tliin advice lithat Dt.Pitrcc'i Favorltt Pie- 
•crlptlon la the beat preparative for the 
maternal function. No matter how healthy 
and atrong a woman may be, the cannot 
UM • Favorite Prtacrlption " aa a prepara 
tive for maternity without gmln of lM*Mk 
and comfort. But It la the women who art 
not it tun it who beit appreciate the |Mt 
benc6u received from the aae ol •FfeVMtU 
Prescription.' For one thing Id uae makes 
the baby'a ulvent practically palnltas. It 
haa la maa> oasca ndaced daya of auffer- 
ing to a few brief noun. It hai changed 
the period of anilely and atruggle Into a 
time of rut and com/ort.

Tna proprietor* and maker* of Doctor 
Pierca'a Favorite Preacription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay too for 
any caae of Lcucorrbca. Female WeakatMU/ ^MOT. v. A.VUVUIIUVB. I<VW»IV TT CBmllVM,
Protapeue.jn^Palllnp ofjvomb, which tb«t
Mrftcmf
Wo. N. ... L _ _. .trial of their m*an*of car*.

apaua, or falling of Womb, which th*y
lot can.*) All NM World's DUpcuaV*
leal Association, ProprUtora, of B«i-
N. V.. aak U a «0r and reaaoaabU

»»*»»»*»»»»•»»»»»»»»»»*»»

NOTICE! I
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBY CO.,
but can lie nuolieil by umil 
at 1'ocomoke City, Md. I uui 
prepared to furnish ull iiiule- 
riala at lirst cost, saving yon 
the rutuiler'a lurgu profit, iintl 
will install nothing luittintt- 
olua materials, giving nir 
personal attention to ull work. 
For eatimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing

wt, . . . ADDKKflK

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books la 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
Newi Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 90.

that noed* no retiring or frequent re 
plenishment u the one to buy—the only 
kind you will Bnd in 'this shop; I. e., 
the best we oau find In many markets. 
For good Tires and Bicycle Sundries, 
and f qulptnenta generally, there is no 
better plaoa or opportunity than tbe 
next thirty dajs of Fall Clearing Bales 
at the Bicycle and Uepak Shop of

T, BYRD LANKFORD,
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\ "AT UBERTV," 
Tottle Van Tootle* U 
and chic, 

abe sings la "Tbe Prince andToed." 
fler wage. In the cltjr. la twenty

week.
Twenty five when she) goes on 

road.

.j«

per

Ji«

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail.,.

Carriage 
Wagon Dealers

Below Wilmington

Ulas Tottle Van Tootles Ls handsome 
ly (uwaed; 

She)'has a French maid, at her
heels, 

ft. cottage at Larobmont, a yacht on
tho Sound, 

And three or fouMufto mobiles.

Miss Tottle Van Tootle* has published
a card

To say she's "At Liberty" now, 
Which envious persona are ple.ui.1 to

regard 
At the certain result of a row. '.

Wiih whom? Why, I really csn't say.
I don't know 

The details of Miss Tottle's young
life; 

But 'tis whispered, I hear (not above,
but below).

That an angel has tak« i a wlfo. 
—Puck.

AT Attract)* f 4 Tow Via 
Rafcoad.

*The Pennsylvania Hallroad Com- 
npuy baa arranged a ]<e>Hoaally-oou* 
Hunted tour to visit the Pacific coast, 
inclndlngtliti YellowstoiiePark, Port 
land, for the LowIH and Clark Eiposi- 
tloa, and the beautiful reeor M among 
the Colorado Rockieii. This tour will 
leave New York. Philadelphia. Balti 
more, Washington aud other oltlea on 

M Pennsylvania Railroad Saturday, 
eptember and, by a special train of 
Ifth •(trade Pullman equipment. Tl • 
tlnerarv will nover a period of three 

weeks, the party reaching tho East on 
iKwneward jonrney on September 
The special train will be ose<l by 

he Tarty over the entire route, ei- 
rept doring the five and one half days 

the Yellowiitone Park, when the

We Have In Sleek i 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons i
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,Wire j:
Wheels,

• Cushion Tires. 
; Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, ; 
Road Carts.

For You to Examine 
and Select from.
We arc general iigenU for 

the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better eutiafac- 
tion than any other w«goi( that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them us cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost. I

We have Runabouts from J 
$32.00 up.

We have a full U-aiher Top ! 
--le»tb«r • l "«X>t» leather

An U nut tared Thought
Two Irishmen serving In an Bnt 

tlsh regiment were good churn* uaUi 
Uoonoy waa raised to the rank of 
sergeant. Forthwith his cheat ex 
ponded, and from ttoat ttane on he 
looked down on McGrane

One day McOrevne approached 
Rooney, and said, "Mike—I mean ser 
getnt—s'pose a private stepped up 
to a sergeant and called him a con 
celled monkey. phaA wud happen?"

"He'd be put-toO^e gyardhouse."
"He wud
"He wud. 1
"Well, now a'poae the private on'y 

thought the sergeant was a ponce"e< 
monkey, and didn't eay a word abou 
It. Wud ho b« put !• tbe gyard- 
bouser1

"Av course not"
"Well, thin we'll lave It go at th-t." 

—Youth's Companion.

be put-toOhe I 
«rud?" \
uttA •• *

ne hotels now In service in the 
Great Preoerve will be utilised. The 
rain will be side tracked In Portland 
or occupancy there, and all meals en 

route, except In the Yellowstooe Park 
and in Denver., will be served In the 
special dinlDK cat. 

-Ronnd trip tickets, covering all nec- 
ssary expense* for twenty nne days 
1203 from all points on the Pennkyl- 
anla Railroad except Pittsburgh, from 

which the rate will be I1U5.
For itineraries and further infor 

mation apply to tickets agents; C. 
ddrf, Eastern Passenger Agent, 3ft3 

Fifth Avenne, New York ; Hugh Has- 
son. Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore Md. ; B. M. New- 
bold, Passenger Agent Southeastern 
District. Washington, D. C.; Tlios. E. 
Watt. Passenger \gent Western Dis 
trict, Pittsburgh. Pa. ; or addrfm Ueo. 
W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, 
Pltllndelphla.

By jumping from a moving train, 
Jsxnes Loveless, employed by Sims & 
Co., contractors at Havre de Grace, 
was fatally Injured, two cars panning 
over his body.

MORE EVIDENCE.
It to Costing I* Kapldly In Salisbury.

Evidence os) thu followInK subject 
will prove of Inu rent loevrry H»ll»hiiry 
rvader. S.i ninny pcoplr K" ihrouuh 
tbe Kainc ei|xriercc daily. Tln« pub 
lie Statement Hhnulil IK- pro f |i,«itlvo 
to every v»a\riint( d< ulii«-r. K< hd it 
carefully

J. C iJoiiilmurn (.inner living two 
mile* suuth ot Salisbury, *M\H: "My 
first attiok uf .kidflev trouble was felt 
about four years afro At thst time 
I waa laiJ up for three week*. I re' 
covered from it but later on hitil two 
more similar attacks nnd siiic« then 
there ban tKH-n no time when I could 
say that 1 was wholly Itv* from the 
distressing pain arnmi* my back. I 
doctored a great deal nnil I believe 
tried every known remedy on the mar 
ket which was recommended to me 
which came to my notice from reading 
but all failed to cure me. When I saw 
Dean's Kidney Pills advertised I con 
cluded to try them and procured a box 
at White & Leonard's drug store. Had 
the first box not brought about some 
relief I never could have been induced 
to get the second nor the third. I
have used several boxes and can say
that they have given me undoubted
benefit." 

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50
cent*. Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, noli' sgenta for the United
SUUs. 

Rt-memtxr tin- name Dean's r.ml take
no other. *

MARYLAND ITEMS.
K lotted by a colt, Ernest Poist, of

had an arm brok-

A SAVING CLAUSE.

ctirUiiiiaud Iratht-r ('bullion*,— < 
for $50.

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which hue the reputation of 
the best buggy made 
for the price.

Llghtniug struck the barn on the 
farm of W D. Gallalmr. u<>nr Wont 
Nottingham, Wednesday evening, ilo- 
stroying the building, 12 tons of liny 
and a lot of grain.

near Port Deposit, 
en'

Tho rannrry ut Elkton, operated by 
Baker & Arthur, of Aberdeen, will be 
gin packing corn and tomatoes this 
week.

Charged will, unlawfully retaining 
tools owned by Joseph B. Yerkea, of 
Elktou, Thomas U. Van Pelt was held 
In ball for ooort.

The several cauutng factories of 
Frederick are now in full operation, 
and nra being ran at night to iliRposo 
of the corn lirougln ID.

There in s tomato plant reported in 
Howard count which DM on it 188 
tomatoes, three of which weighed two 
poumlti aud sis ODitees.

While putting paper into calendars 
at Providence pnper mill, Howard 
Scarborough had a hand canght and 
snveral (logon mashed. I

Taxpayers of Oecll will meet at 
Centervllla on Angus* 4)lli to consider 
tho advisability of constrnctlug three 
mile* of road under state sopor vision.

Tfce Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in 

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni 
ficant cuts or puny boils have paid the 
death penalty. It is wise to have 
Rooklen's Arnlea Salve ever handy. 
It's the best Salve on esrth and will 
prevent fatality, when Horns, Sores, 
Ulcers and Piles thresten. Only i5c, 
st all druggists. *

While handling a revolver Thomas 
Wilson, of Elkton, colored, accidental 
ly discharged the weapon, the hall 
penetrating his groin.

v vvsNVx-. .\v\\\vv;wx^\x-v\\vs\\"v*> \>r •v-:-.-^ v < > x ^

CASTORIA
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has 

in use for over 3O years, has home the slgnatnre 
and has been made under his 
sonal supervision since ItolnfUneT. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thto.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA

•nrf-

It
Oastorta is a harmless substitute for Castor OO, 
gorlc. Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other KaiosHte 
substance. IU ago is its guarantee. It destroys) Worms) 
and allays Fcverisuness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wbssl 
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates) the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aiewp, 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

How's Tbb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rr- 

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHBNEY A CO., Toledo, O.
•We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, snd 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bastaem transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WAUNQ, KlNNAN ft MiKVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inUru 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7Bc. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. ____ ____ •

• While playing with a pistol, Jolm 
McClouahan, aged five years, of Port 
Deposit, accidentally shot Wuntz Mor 
risou, about the same age, in the forv- 
livnil. Tho wound is not serious.

End Of Bnter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and stub 

born fight with an absceuR on my right 
lung" writes J. Y. Hughes of Du Pont, 
Oa. "and gsve me up. Everybody 
thought my time had come. As a Isst 
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit I re 
ceived was sulking snd I was on my 
feet in s few days. Now I're entirely 
regained my health." It conquers all 
Coughs, Colds snd Throat snd Lutg 
troubles. Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price 50c, snd $1.00. Trial bottles free.

By their horse running away and 
throwing them out of their carriage. 
Dr. Howard Brattan anil Daniel Brat 
tnn were painfully Injured at Elktou 
Thursday.

They Appeal To Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are con 

stant sufferers and appeal to our 
sympathies. There Is not one of them, 
however, who may not be brought 
back to health and happiness by the 
use of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. These tablets Invigorate 
the stomach and liver and strengthen 
the digestion. They also regulate, the 
bowfls. For sale by all dealers. *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. »•»«*

_________T»lt esirttun eeeimm. tt HUOIUT ennrr. mm •m» atvrv ''"

We have the largest stock of 
all kind* of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore

We pan Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give joii a j >
bettor carriage for leas money i > 

; titan any other dealer. "Quick ]
Bulea and Small I'raflta".j8 o-.ir < 

i motto. In jiwtict' to yourself \
you cannot ujord to buy until ]
you see onr stock;

Perdue
Qunby

Salisbury, Mil

IKK;tor (after feellaf puUe, looking 
st toacuev otc.)—Ttiere Is nothing 
coiifrtltutkmally wrong with you, 
madajB, and I should advise you to 
marry afeUn.

Youthful Widow—Ara you single, 
doctor?

Ix>ctor—I am, but Doctors never 
prescribe for themselves, you know.— 
Ally Soper.

Eczema, scald head, hlvea, itchinese 
of the skin of any sort Instantly re 
lleved, permanently cured, Doan's 
Ointment. At any drag store. *

—Wanted: l.ady or gentleman of lair 
education to travel ror a firm of tJV) ,100 oapl 
Ul. Halar/ II.CK per year and expensee 
plad weekly. Addreas M. Pcrclral. HalU- 
bnry. lid:

NEW YOKK, PHIUA. * NORFOLK H. tt. 
"CAPB CHAaxn BOUTB."

Time table in effect July R, 1903. 
Noarst BOUHD Taxiifs.

Leave a,m. p,m. a.rn. p,m. p.m Porumonlh........ 7 35 5 80
Norfolk...... ...„_.. 7 44 S U
Old Point Oomrt 8 40 7 »
Cape Charleefarr 10 44 R 10
Cape Charles (IrelO 54 »» « 05
Pouomoke Clljr... 1 OR 1144 SB 1 tS S SO
BalUbury ........... 14913SS 737 S OH 9 SB
Delmar (arr....._.. 107 12 M 7 66 1251000

p.m. a,m. a,m. p.m. pm

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminfton A Bato.Ji. H

DKLAWARE~DIVIBION. 
On and after Mar W. i«04. trains will leave 

HAI.IHHI'KY as follows:

Wllmlnftoa. 
Baltimore....

... » 00
, 7 10

Washington ....... R IS
Philadelphia <|T_ 9M 
New Yorli..... ..... t It

p.m.

I II
< lo
7 16 
t U 
SOD 

a-m.

11 IS 
200 
S II

USi 
S It 
p.na.

S4S
H 40 
t 44 
SOD 
ION

a.m.
8«h«hurvLv|rj .15 
Delmar..........II OH
L*nrel...—._ 1 SU 

Toid......... 1 xt
3annun........
Brld(e\llle... 1 4« 
Ureenwood...

Houra Botmo Taains.
Leare a. m. p.m. a.m.

NewYork..... ..... 7 M S V
Philadelphia (Iv.lS IS 11 OS 7 40
Waablniton . .... 7 00 B SO
Baltimore..——. H OJ 7 SO
WllmlBftoD... .-106* 11 to S»

a.ra. 
11 U
I W 

U 44
1 M

A Hard School.
Btiowmao—Want a Job as acrolnt, 

do you?
Applicant—Yes, sir.
"Ever travel wltb a sfhowr"Never."
"College graduate, maybe r*"No."
"Taucht In Japan, perhapsT"
"No, si*I"
"Well, what experience bavo you 

had?"
"I nave traveled dally for sixteen 

years on tho opera cars of tho Metro 
politan Street Railroad, up and down 
Marrhattsui Island."

"What pay do you asVT"
"Throe hundred a week."
"Very well. Begin to-morrow.1*— 

Lite.

+»+«•>•»••••••)•»»•*)»»»«)«)•

For Sale!
A good SU'um Saw Mill, in flrst- 

olssu coo<lU«on.'\OuU fromv t»ij to 
twtlve thoiitevud T«et of lumBfr'per 
dat. Kugiu« r»"J Hpiler Ouly bc«o 
used oim ycur. Will Bell c.Ueaj) 

Apply or
to

CRAMfFOAD,

Too bortf.
"Our next exporlmenLa." said the 

erolnnnt government ohemlst, "will be 
in the direction of cold storage We 
want to know bow long food auppllus 
can be preserved wtUi ice and retain 
their healthful properties."

"Don't do H," aaid the man who 
boards round. "The last duck our 
landlady gave us for Sunday dinner 
lasted ten days."—CraveVand 1'Ialn

A Generous Brldgegroom.
People are said to differ perhaps 

on no question more than aa to thu 
proper tip for a wedding fee. T' i>ru 
ar« many stories told in this connect 
ion, but the following Is certainly uni 
que beside* having the virtu* ot be 
ing quite true. Dr. Madison C. PeUtrs 
was the victim. H* chanoed to bo 
stopping In a sajall town one aumsner 
when a couple from the neighborhood 
asked for hla services. It was a very 
liolated place, and the couple were 
uiiHophliUcated. TUB ceremony over 
the brldgegroom approached the cler 
gyman confidently, with extended 
hand. It contained three half dollars.

"Now ]ust help yourself, parson," 
said he "Don't be'modest, but take 
all you want."

Tbe doctor's good taste prompted 
him, of course, to take but one of the 
:olns.

Prevented.
The startllnf aaooUBOenent that a 

preventive of suicide had been discover 
ed will Interest many. A run down 
system, or dependency invariably pre 
cede suicide snd something has been 
found that will prevent that condition 
which makes sulolde likely. At tbe 
first thought of self destruction take 
Electric Bitters It belnx a great tonic 
and nervine will strengthen the nerves 
and build up the system. It'e also a 
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney regu 
lator. Only 50c. Satisfaction Ruaran- 
eed by all drugglsto. *

By a wagon bed In which three lit- 
tie girls wore seatcxl tilting over at 
Urbaua, Bertha E. Smltli, BK**d five 
years, was killed and tin' otlinr two 
painfully lujnred.

Recmrtxl Speech And Hoartnu.
Messrs. ELY BEOB.—I commenced 

using your Cream Halm about two 
yesrs ago for catarrh. My voice was 
sooaewhst thick and my hearing was 
dull. My hearing has been fully re 
stored and my speech has become quite 
clear. I am a teacher in our town. 

U (1. BROWN, (1 ranger, O.
The Halm does not Irritate or cause 

sr.erilng. Sold by druggist* at 50 cts. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren 
Bt. New York.

Tho school' boanl of Queen Anne'x 
has vindicated alias Battle Bottler, 
who was charged by the school trustees 
with being unable to maintain school 
discipline.

WhOe There k life There Is Hope. *
I wan a Olio ted with ratnrrh ; could 

neither taatoriiar smell ami oould boar 
bnt little. Ely's Crcnm IJiilni cured 
It.—MarruB O. Shsntr., Railway. N. 
J.

Oreaui Balm retwiKxl me safely and 
tho effect Is surprising. My son says 
the first application gave derided re 
lief. Respectfully. Mm. Franklin 
Krveman, Dover. K. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by drngRistsst 50 ctH. 
or mulled by Ely Brotln-m. .Ml Warren 
Street. New York.

Puts An End To It Al.
A Krievous wail oft-times comes as a 

result of unbearable pain from over 
taxed or.ans. DlEsiness, Ilscksohe, 
Liver complaint and Constipation. 
But thanks to Ur. King's New Life Pills 
they put an end to U all. They are 
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only 
830. Guaranteed by all druggists •

A tramp ntole a watch from a vest 
which Patrick McCafferty. of Elkton, 
liatl hung on a hush while working on 
his farm.

Sick headache results from s disorder 
ed condition of the stomach and Is 
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom 
ach aud Liver Tablets. For sale by 
all dealers. *

Croup instantly relieved. Ur. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never 
falls. At any drug store. *

No such thing as "summer com 
plaint'' where Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry Is kept handy. Na 
ture's rsraedy for every looseness of 
the bowels. *

wfll save the dyspeptic from man) 
days of misery, and enable him to eat 
whatever he wUbes. Tbey prevent

3ICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and notr 
Uh the body, give keen appetite,

)EVELOP FLESH : J .,-
and solid raascle.

TakeNo Substitute.

If Natrons and Run Down
almply iltuiiuvr your circuUtiou. UCIUOTC tb4l 
wall* •tatter that clo«« the blood by uklaf 
RaHOB'B Flll»— thrn tone the nrrvoui system 
wltk the Tonic Frllelt. All In onr box for 13 ct* 
and mooty back If not aalltied.

for tale by It. K. Trullt A Nona.

ALTIMORK,CHKMAPKAKK * ATi.AN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY. . 

of Baltimore.

THE 88TH SESSION OF THE

Maryland School far the Deal
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH.

For desf and dumb children and 
youth, and those whose hearing is so 
defective as to prevent attendance on
the public schools. Speech and lip-j Time-Table In eflect n«Uinlay,July 
reading taught, as well as primary and „. _,„„

Leave
Delmar..............

p.m.
BeJIsbury ............. 1 A S 00
i*ocomoke City... 2 » .1 SI
Oape Charted (arr 4. M S IS
Cape Charles (Ire 4 40 S H
Old PointCoroft. 6 U 7 as
Norfolk......._... N 00 S 4A
Portsmouth (arr. M IS S 06

p.m. a.ro.

a.m.
ii a 11 ill

1 on

p,rn. a.m
8 48 7 2&
7 DO 7 M
8 01 8 46 

10 &0

P.IU. p.in. p.m

Pullman Huflell Parlor (iire on day expn 
trains and Bleeping Can on i.lfht expr 
train, between New Yolk, Philadelphia,and 
Cape Charlw.

i>hlladelphla ioutli-bound Sleeping Oar ac- 
oeaelble U> pejurngrr* at 10.i* p. m.

Berths In thn Nortti-houiia Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnahle until 7.00 a. m. 
RB. OOOKK, J.O.KODURKH. 

TralBo Manacer. MapL

a.m. 
p IS 
7 SI

n si
7 <S
7 &S 
IS CM

a-m.
01 
Itt nn n

IMnu

1 4»is 
.» six
144

IS
M U 
« IS 
eM 
Nil

Oeet n City.. 
(B.C.AA.Ry.~....
Berlin.....™.......
Georgetown ......
HamngtouAr .

80S 
SU

list 
IDS 
1st

Harrlngton.. J 18 
rellon........ .. 2 28
Viola ..........^
Woodalde.....
Wyoming.... 3 43
Dover........... 2 in
Cheewold......
Brenford.. ....
Rmyrna.. Lv 
Clayton......... s OH
Ureeniprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townaend_... 
MlddlrU>wn.S Ji 
Arniiitn>iiK... 
Mt. Pleasant 
Klrkwood. 
Porter™.......
Bear.............
Htate Road... 
New CMtle.. 
Karnhnnt.....
Wilmington. 4 16 
[laltlmore..... I tT7
Wanhlnglnn..7 20 
Phlladeiphlai 10

RrlETSKWETHDVE

B
Hteanu-r connections between fler 4 tl«lit HI

Wharf, Baltimore, and tberallway
division at Clatborna.

KAILWAY DIVISION.
, 1UO).

grammar school studies. Hoard and tu I
Itlon free to residents of Maryland. '

APPLY TO
CHAS.W. ELY, FREDERICK. MD.

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually, I" fill tbe new position" rreated 
by lt.lt. anil THcwmpli I'onipanlos. We 
wan I Young Mm nnJ Lsdlt«<>f(Ood habits to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
,4.V/> H. K. ACI'Ot'.'VTINti.

We furnish 7.1 per cwnhof the OperaUm 
and Mtutlnn A(ent» In Amerira. Our sli 
BchiMilM»ro I tin lancest ex elusive Telegraph 
Mohool. (n U\t \t*,rl,l. KaUlillshril 'JO years. 
Kuduncil l>y nil Irmllnf lUllway Ofliclals.

We exci-ut« »t£'i'i ll<ind t<i every student 
U> furnlsb him or lier a noelUon paring 
from IK) l<i Wo a inmiih In HUu» east of llioKiH'kr Mountains, or front 175 la IW) 
a iniinth In Mlelm wpul of the llocklee, 
immritttllrlM uj*m \jr\\iliulHun.

HUidenU cau enter alauy lime. No va- oallonii. Knr full pa>llcu)*rs retardingany 
ofnurMrhools wrlt«dtrecl UioureiMiullve 
offlrr st Cincinnati, II. Catalogue (roe.

Tke Morse School of
Clm-lnua'll. Oliln. 
AllsnU.Ua. 
Triarktna, Tri.

llnfTalo, N. Y.
lACroaw, Wls.

Man Francisco, Oal.

East Bound. 
S I

a. m. a. n 
HaUlmort..... —
CUIborne ............... V 44 7 DO
Mrl>»nlel.. ............. 9 61 7 III
HU Michael's ......... • &7 7 IS
[toval Oekk...... ....... 10 W 721
Klrltlis.ro......... ...... 10 U7 726
Bloomfleld .............10 ID 7 .10
lUstoo,.—..... ...... 10 W 7 40
Bethlehem........... Ill M 7 M
[*reeU>n. ....-.......—10 Wl B 01
Llnchester........... -10 41
Ellwiiod.. .............. ..10 43
tiurloek.... .............10 M
HhodMdala............11 in
R«ld'sUrove..._....,ll oil
Vienna......... .......II la
MardelaHprlnfs- ••» tl 
Hebruo........ ... ......II 31
Hnekawalklo.........!! M
Salisbury... ............. II 47 S III
N. Y.r.A N.JCI....-I1 &1
WalsUiu's... ...... ......II W. not
PllUTllle_..............U OS
Wlll»rd'................ .11 14
Wbaleyvllle... ...... U 1»
Hi. Martin's ...... la -a

«•-•' or

r*ot Via.We.
"Is the hwad ot thw family mW aako.1 

Ji« book agent. v
"Tho man who labors uitdur"the 

delusion that he la tbe h«ad of tha 
family la In," answwrsxt Utt? woman 
with t,ae KMrw th 
the door, "but you o*n t see 
won't come from tuUler tin b«^ uaU| •f-sl» <tow« town.- ,..'..—•- .-

This guarantee Is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'8 REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking Its meaning! we will 
rsfund the money 01 any one In whose case 
NELATON'8 REMEDY has failed to efftct a 
cure of any of the following diseases: Acute,

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism -Rheumatism 
of Joints or Heart—Rheumatic or Neuralgic Oout—Oout in Small Joints 
or Stomach—Neuralgia of Heart or Face—Sciatica. I > /< I

NCLATON'S REMEDY
has been before the public for over 35 years, a.id our records show that only 
one out of too purchasers has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this—no other la so good that 199 out of soo pur 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee It so strongly ware, U not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never be without NECATON'S 

REMEDY. It Is the handiest kind of medicine to keep In the house. Oet s bottle 
from your druggist, and you will see why we guarantee it positively to care. 
Sample free On request/.
N&LATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MD.
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D«llT nc«pl Hunday.
Dully.IUIO except Hun4«y.
i)aUy «»o«ui »und«y..

Uuuday.Dally «*
Dtlly exncptHiintliiy.
Dally.
Hominy only.

Si »uiid»7 Only.
No. 8 ronneoU »l llorllh with V.

train No. S(l. Ndrlli.aoU nounx-U at Hull* 
ury Hi N. V.I'. A N. Juiu-Uun wllh N. .Y. I*. 

* F. lr»ln» No*,
bl
wllin oil tltnf.

. . .. . 
Nurth, and 81. Holilh,

Ho. S douiieote at Hallabary at N. Y. I*. * N. 
Junntldn with N. Y, P. •> N. train N«. us, 
H»atli,aud at Herlluwlth l>. U. A V. train 
No. M&. Kuutli, when on lime.

IB addition to the above trains No. ft Iraves 
Mattsbiiry ft>r Ooaau tJI4y 4ally *iiv«ui HUU* <ta» atT.b p. m" No. 4 IMVM (>.<• »u rlty fur 
Haflsliury dally e»as|)t Hue«»y at W.IB p, ai.

WU.UAIUJ THOMHOM, fla»«ral Mgr. 
A.J. HKMJAHfM. f, BjOBfXJCH,
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I Dally. 1 Dally eiceplHandajr.
THtop onljr on Dnilte to oondnotor or anal or on slinal.

. to leave pauenfers rroen Mlddl* tovn and point* south.
BRANCH RUAUH.

Dels,, kid. A Va. K. K.-I/s*Te aarrlaaisiu 
for rranklln City aud way stations lOA a. 
m. week davs; 4.14 p. m. week day*. Re 
turning; trmln Iravre Krnnkllu City B.SS a. 
m. and 12 OB p. m. wrek days.

l^ave rrmnklln City for Chlneoleacaa. (Tla 
sleitmer) l.'A p. m. week day*. Hetarnlac 
leave Clilnciileefue 4JU a. m.week days.

Delaware and Cheaapaake railroad leav 
Clay Urn for Oxford and way stations S.4O a.n.avaa
and 4.2i p. m. week (l»vi.' K«larnloc le*Te 
Oxford A.U a. m. und 1^1 p. m. week daya.

Cambridge and rtc«ford railroad, LeaTeS 
Hr«f(ir<l fur Citiiibrldfe and Intermediate
•tatloni II.Ill a. m. and tMI p. m. wee* ten 
" ' ' i leave Cambridge T.OO a. m. andUI p. m. week dayi

CONNKCTIONS-Al 1'orlrr wllh Neh Newark 
TownaraiA Delaware city Railroad. At 

with Uuecii AnueA KnaKallroad. AlCtay- 
Um, with Delaware A Chekapeake tUllraad 
and lUltlinorn A DclawawBa* Branch. At 
HarrlnirUm, with Delaware, Maryland A Vli- 
Mlnla: llrniifli. At Hrafonl. wiu> Ua<nbr14he AHearurd lUllniad. At Delmar, wllh New 
York, I'lilladolphla, A Norfolk, B. G. A A. 
aud Penlnnula Rallroadi.
J. B. HUTCH 1NH<)N 

Uen'l Manacer
J. R, WOOD, 

U. r. A

Al.TIMOHK. CltA 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WR-OMIIX) RIVKR LINK.

BaltlmorWiallibery HovU. 
Ht'MMKIl HCIIKDUI.K. 

(•iinitiiriirlnr Monday. May U. 1SOB, it* 
HTKAMKK -riVOI.!" will leave kustacaaei 
Die Wlrtiinlru Itlvrr I.lne M follows:

Mondays, Wpdneedaya and Fridays.
l^itvr Hallsburrl.au n. m.; QaanUeo, tM;

Alien Wharf, 'i.W; \Vltl«eou, llu- While H*.
VBII. .1.:?.; Mu Vernoo, 4.0B; Roarin "
Vii; lv»V. liUnil. n.». Wlnjate's n
llouppr's lnimtiil I'lrr, M.4.%.

Arriving In llaltlniore i*arly neit inomLag.
ItrliirnliiK, will Iravv HMlllmiire from He*

4, l.l^hl street, every Tuixulay, Thuredar a«>4
HHlurday, at 6 p. m., for the laudln ~ ~

Connection made at Salisbury wl ^ ^.^ 
way division anil wllh N. Y. I*. A N. H. I

luuoof Ittrr brtwven Hallabury aad •alU- 
iniirr, fln«l rlmu, fl/41; niuud-trlp. (ood JcsrB) 
lUypi. U.6U; si-niiul I-IIUM. 11.00: iUt» rooens, $1, 
HipalM, MX-. Krre btrlliH uu boe.nl.

Korolher Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, ()«ueral Hii|M-rlnUl»leBI. 

T. MUltlHH'H. (li-n. I'au. Afent.
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgL. Hallabory, MeX

f
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<>m<-r- OiuMNiUr Cuurt HIIUM.
kllil DIvUlillI Hl
nini|>t Ktiviiilim
(Hi blKllIM*.

ELMER H. WALTO/*.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser B«IMis«i
HALI8BURY, MO.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

Second Floor "AdvcrtlMr"
8AU8BUBY. MABYLAND.

L. ATWOOD BKNNfTT, 
Attoniey-At-Uw,

i-li-phonc BuiUsaCi Uwd «f Itata •»> 
Mo.

F. LEONARD WAILE3.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Ornee Masonic Temple-Division Strtvt,
Sallaburjr, Md. '"!', ?£

Toadvin & Besll, , 
Attorney •-at-Lav

. wa • ''
Oillertlnu. aadl
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DfLMAR.
Mr. George W. Long. Hgcd 44 years, 

died at his home in this town on Fri 
day, 18th lust., Sifter a slrknem of 
•bout ten days. "Mr Long was a con- 
du"tor on the N. Y. P. & N. road ami 
was a member of the Order of Rail 
way Conductors and of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen. Funeral 
services were held at the home by Rev. 
Z. H. Webster on Snnday afternoon, 
afur which the body was conveyed by 
special train, furnished by Sopt. Rog 
ers of UM N. T. P. A N. road to Poco- 
ntoke Oity for [the accommodation of 
the family and friends who desired to 
show this tribute of respect. Inter 
ment was made in the Cemetery at 
Pocomoke, The A. O. U. W. at 
tended the funeral. Mr. Long is sur 
vived by his wife and a son, George 
8. tang, a lad about twelve years of 
age. They will continue to reside in 
Dehwkf.
x Mrs. C. E. Ac worth and M ins Agnes 
Riall from Mardela Springs were 
guests of Mrs. E. H. Siemens, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. ..

Mr. S. N. Culver has rented the new 
building of T. A, Tensey on Rail 
road Avenue and will occupy it next 
week with bis line of clothing, gents 
furnishings etc. He will occupy the 
upper stories as a residence.

New paving sidewalk about half 
a square on Railroad Avenue between 
State aad Grove Street is a great im 
provement to that part of town.

Rev. E. S. Fooks of the M. P. 
Church U taking his annual vacation.

Hltchens and Lowe. milliners, are 
closing oat their business. They will 
be succeeded In their present location 
by Mrs. George of Milforil, Del., on 
September 4th.

Mrs. Patterson, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting Mrs. Frank Lynch.

Mias Elizabeth Tensey, ol Nassau, 
DeL, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
T«ey.

Miss Oouway and Mim Shane of 
- Georgetown are visiting Mm. Warren 

Lear.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Matthews of 

Philadelphia are at Mr. W. S. Mar-

to Mr. Isaac J. Kennerly. He preach 
ed his trial MIIMM toton UM obwch 
and mission and gave satisfaction to 
the large congregations drawn together 
to hear him.

Bynqutrt, Rev. Mr. Parker spoke 
for the M. E. Church la** Friday 
night. The pMtor In a Very pleating 
wny introduced him not a* a stranger 
but as a well known friend of the 
Methodist people. Mr. Parker la re 
sponding said, that while he and the 
pastor differed in doctrinal views, yet 
there was strong Christian feeling be 
tween them. A Methodist preacher 
sent a very strong tract on baptism to 
Mr. Parker and he read It very care 
fully and thanked the brother for hit 
kindness in giving him the last word 
on this subject. Send tome more, 
Brothiir!

One of the young lady visitors to our 
town this summer, we regret to say, 
is lying sick with the typhoid fever In 
the home of Mr. Irvlng Cooper. Dr. 
John M. Elderdloe is the attending 
physician. At this writing the is 
improving. While we do not know 
her personally, yet w* feel sad that one 
so young and happy should be deprived 
of her joyous vacation.

There have been sevsral young la 
dles visiting the horn* of Mr. Albert 
Bounds during vacation days and they 
have made th« whole community 
brighter because of their pretence. 
Their merry laughter aad fun have 
cheered up other home* in the neigh 
borhood.

Miss Marian Parker, after an absence 
of five weeks, has returned home. She 
spent the most of the time la visiting 
In Jersey and Pennsylvania where her 
father had been partor years ago.

WHOLESALE

^IIMIMIIMIIIIJ^IIIIIIIinillllMIMIMMMMIMillMIMIMOMMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMII

House Furnishing Goods Sale'* ; u:.,,- , ;7. T™r.: i!."t» .". '^\^r-'^->&w'^"n*~f » l**&>>' [ '*i' ' : ' :
RETAIL

•AUGUST SALE Or RELIABLE ARTISTIC

BIRCKHEAD-
SHOCKLEY
COMPANY

Important additions to 
the Summer Clearance, 
aiming to get an early 
start on Autumn lines. 
Stocks seasonable as 
they are, we surrender 
without much parley 
ing over the terms of 
capitulation. .......

BIRCKHEAD-
SHOCKLEV
COMPANY"

Chiffonieres.
golden oak finish......... ......... ....clearance |>rio«» $.ri.(in

0.50 
7.75

$7.50 
8.50 golden oak finish.......... ....... .......cleaninc- |>rin
9.50 golden oak finish................ ... ..cleiinmw juint

10.00 golden oak finish ..................... ...cleiiruiice pruv *.f>0

Odd Bureaus.
$12.00 golden ocik finish, French leveled gliwp.......

10.00 golden ouk finiBh, Fronoh Wv«-l. d gliwa........
8.50 golden oak llnish.............. .....................................

750
6.50

3-p»«ce Bedroom Suits.
$18.00 golden oak finish...........™ ........................_........$15.00

ao.OO golden oak finish................................................ 17.50
25.00 roll footboard........................................................... 20.00
*7.60 roll footboard......................................................... 22.50
80 00 doable roll foot-and headboard, golden oak

finish...................................................................... 24.50
35.00 plain bird's eye maple............_.-...._._._. ........... 30.00
35 00 mahngiiny finish, pliiin and tastefully got 

ten np.....................................„....................._„.... 30.00
li.YOO golden <>ak linish, deep footboard, heavy

carved ..................................................................... 27.50
:ir>.00 golden utik finish, roll foot- and heailboard,

heavy carved........................................................ 30.00

J. Howard Ellis who recently began 
work In railroad van! at Cape Charles 
was seriously Injured ot> Monday and 
taken to the hospital at Salisbury. 
HU Injuries am internal ami his low 
er limbs paralyzed.

The barn on the farm owned by Irv- 
f Culver, occupied by Joseph Beam 

' town was struck by lightning and 
anted during the severe electrical 

storm on Wednesday afternoon. Sev- 
•ral of the electric lights failed to 
bom Wednesday night, owing to dam- 
ate by the storm.

Misses Hatt'e an<l Annio Went are 
Visiting relatives in Hnrlork.

Mr. Daniel Foskey of Philadelphia 
U visiting his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
D. H. Foskey.

POWCLLVIU-E.

Mr. Elijah Adkins is visiting at the 
home of Mr. I. S. Williams.

One would have to go far, and hunt 
long, before he oonld find a more gen 
tlemanly and lady-like net of you UK 
people than we have in thii commun 
ity. The great majority of them are 
related by blood and they have a Jol 
ly, good time in their innocent pact- 
times, both on the "treeU, at the 
Bprlng, and in thier home*. Let the 
(on go on, for as a rale, we age too 
noon.

Do yon know the next? Next what? 
Why the next couple to get married. 
The news IB out. See how they both 
blnili when you ipeak to them. It's 
a very pretly ring; tell her so. How 
did we gef the newiT Why a little 
scarlet bird in her cheekt, whispered it 
to us last week.

Rev. Mr. Green of the Episcopal 
church, preached an exceptionally fine 
sermon one night last week in the 
Presbyterian church. He truly is a 
"Father in Israel.'' His rich Chris 
tian experience was plainly depicted 
in his very countenance.

Kev. B. U. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian church building on 
Sunday night. Subject—"Christ and 
His Critics, both ancient and mod 
ern."

COUCHES AND PARLOR ROCKERS.
Golden oak fininh, collar uml siuldlc st-utn, A greiit variety of style*, matchless

values........................... ............,..-....-............................-....-.................-.-.---..-.---$a.SO
|8.50 tnfted couches. .................................. ........................................clearance price 7.50
10.00 tufted couches........................................ ...................................................clearance price 8.50

7 50 tufted couches............................. .................................................... ..-..-.clearance price C.ftO
6.00 plain velour covers.........-^.—— .......................................................... ............................... 4.76

Hall Stands. 11R
$18.00 golden oak finish............ .......clearance price $15.00

15.00 golden oak finish........ — ... clearance price 1.1.00
12.50 golden oak fiuish.......~.......cleanuice price 11.00

8.50 golden oak finish...................clearance price 7.60

Buffets. 5 A

$12.50 golden oak finish, half swell front...............f 10.00
. 18.00 golden oak finish, double swell front............ J5.00

PARLOR FURNITURE.
$40.00 five-piece sets, lx>antifiil green and garnet coverings, plain and tufted

l«tck...................._.._............._..._........._... ................................... .......Oiearancc price $30.00
25.00 Gve-piece sets, variety of patterns.......... ..................................clearance price 20.00

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, AXMINSTERS & VELVETS. 
Price SO Cents to $1 .SO per Yard.

WHITE QUILTS.
Satin qnilU—........——-..—-—-••-•$3 50 vului'H, clearance pilce $2.50

Crochet quilta ............——--—— 2.75 values, clearance price 2.00

Marseilles quilts.......... ...................... 2-50 valuen, clearance priiv 2 00

Crochet quilU _._................................... 2.00 value*, clearance price 1.I55

Crochet quilta ........................._ .......... 1.50 vnlnex, clearance price 1.35

Crochet quilts .........................._............ 1.25 values, i-U-arance price 1.00

Table Linens and Napkins 
Sllkolines and Cretans 
Lace and Lace Curtains 
Toweling and Bed Tlcklnt 
Upholstering aad Hammocks

DICTATORS OF
MODERATE

PRICES

Barber towels.............................._..........,......_......——.__.oleanuice price 4c
12J huok towels........._............._...._..........._.........._.........clearance price lOc
15c frinoe buck towels.............—........................___clearance price lOc
20c bleached Turkish towels...........................................clearance price 15c
85o Turkish towels................... .............................^.......clearance price 25«
85c all-linen towels.......................:......................... ..........clearance price 25o
60c round-thread linen huck towels........... .............clearance price 36o
76c all-pnre-llnen towels............ ...............—............clearance price 66c

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
MM! •I*»M f»l III »*••!> »4**M • •

r+l

•r George Stokes after spending 
several weeks here returned to Ocean 
Olty. where he with his mother ex- 
pecto to spend the remainder of An- 
I***.

Mrs. Janxm White returned to her 
hoBM In Princess Anne Sanday.

sirs. Hour; Jones ami children spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. Eli C. 
Jones.

Mr. OUnd Powell of Saliiibary ii>cut 
a day here last week.

A few of oar people attended Par-
•onshore eamp Sonday. bnt found the 
roads so dry and heavy the dtlve was 
vary nnpleaaant.

Mr. and Mrs. KlishaPowxIl vlulled 
with Mr. and Mm. John U Powell 
Handay.

The Powellvllle Mannfsctarlng 
Company and Southern Manufacturing 
Oo., are making things lively for Pow-
•llvllle. All we lack is a railroad, 
If some one would just send us a rail 
road our town would be one, of the
•rst.

Wfcomfco County Jurors Chosen For 
September Ter» Of Court.

Un Monday, Judge Obarles F. Hol 
land drew the jurors tit the Septem 
ber Teim of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomloo county, which will convene 
on the fourth Monday in the month. 
The list follows:

No. 1. Barren District—Wm. H. 
Kobertson, Levin Richard Wilson. 
Isaac S. Bennett, Thomas R. Bounds. 

No a. Qnantioo District—Jacob E. 
Taylor. Stewart Graham, Levin J. 
Oale. CliM R. Hayman.

No. 3. Tyaskln District—Oliver 
Catlln. Dr. Wm. J. Oatlln. John H. 
Wilson. James B. Harris.

No. 4. Pittsborg District—James 
H. West, Wm. T. Brnmbley, Thomas 
H. Timmons.. Samuel P. Parsons, D. 
Jan. Oavls.

No. 5. Parsons District—Irring 8. 
Powell, Dean W. Perdue. Wm. J. 
Phipps. David J. Ward. Oeo. Walston 
Daniel O. Holloway, William S. Per 
due.

No. n. Dennis District— Wm 
Beauchamp, Ellsha A. Powell.

No. T. Trappe District—William 
W. Smith. Harvey Hearu. Kranl 
Smith. David Pryor.

No. K. Notters District—Joshna J 
Parsons. Alexander T. Malone.

No. U. Salisbury District.—Wm. E. 
Sheppard, J. Sidney Disharoou. De- 
witt Rounds. R. Barton Williams.

MARDELA.
The patrons of our whool aru Retting 

anxloni to know who will be the prin 
cipal this coming ttttwiou. Of couriie, 
the Directors know, bat no inn who nre 
not Directors want to know. W» can 
at least eipressthe deniru UM lnt«runU>d 
•artles. that Miss Mary KoniuU will 
be lue one. She certainly did well 
last year. Site prottxl herself to be 
competent to teach and a gocxl disci- 
pllnarlan. The parents have a great 
deal to do with making the teachers 
wofk a success. There must be co 
operation of pannts and teachers. To 
have discipline in the school room, 
there araat of necessity be discipline 
In the home. We are glad that the 
services of Miss Mary Brattan have 
b*«a secured as assistant. She is a 
good teaolier and knows how to gain 
the respect of the scholars and the ap- 
ptsjolaiion of tho parents.

0«r fellow townsman, Mr. W. J. 
QranaM. has been nominated for sher- 
If. by the Prohibition party. It 
woald be hard to find a man of purer 
character than Mr. Graham.

b«t» SsuMlay. the Branch Hill Bap 
tlit ohweh (raafeda UottM to pnaoh

No. 10. Sharptown District—Thom 
as E. Taylor. Branch H. Phillips.

No. 11. Delmar District—Geo. H. 
Ryall, John Holloway.

No. 12. Nantlooke District.—Wm. 
H. Travers. Carlton RoberUon, Thom- 
AS J. Walter. Arthur Renoher..

No> 18. Camden District—Edward 
Tlndal, Greensbnry W. Waller. Wm. 
K. Leatherbury, Lee Johnson.

Real Estate^ For Sale
8t 00 p< r month pays for a building lot in Bouth Sails 

bury, size 60 by 1M), beet location, reasonable i rices, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If you should die be 
fore tLe lot Is paid for it will be dei ded at once to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without furtht-r 
payment. A few more on then? easy term* aiifl the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house { mile from town with one acre, 1600; 
with IB acres, 81100.

A four room house adjoining above, one acre t&OO, house 
nearly new.

A bouse and large lot In Camdtn, 8000.
4» A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

Ing town, for $3,500. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden 8t . extended, $1,000. A very 
desirable location for a nlc* suburban home.

A nice little farm of BO acres 1 i miles from Salisbury at 
$80.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or as little 
as 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 25 acres at $40.00 per 
acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princes* Anne, 70 acres In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4,000. This Is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance In 
thrift* young timber, would out about 8000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $0,000.

Any person interested In any of above and can pay 80 to 
50 per cent, down can arrange easy term* for balance, for 

, further Information call on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md. ;

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.
w n«k that you look at 

these goods. Our sell 
ing price does not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such offers been made. 
When you are passing be sure 
to stop and look at.......

PORTER'S
5 and lOc Department

J.B. PORTER

BOSTON TOUR BY SEA'

Merchants and Miners
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Ayer's
This falling of your htirt 
Stop it, or you will toon be 
bald. Give your hair tome 
Aycr'i Hair Vigor. The fall- 
ing will .too, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich?

" Mr hair Burtr all eaaM out. 1 lk*a tft*4

ib« fallluii. H.W balr uaxlanal laUk 
jail a UUl. early."->Ja».i_ M. am 
fearatuf a, M. T. 
HM k txrttla.
^""•nr-i i fot ______

Thick Hair

HIMMIMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
• The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

HEM. ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

TaUpaana - - . 
Na. Jll. R.B.PoxnACa.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMI

To PROVIDENCE, NARRAGANSETT PIER, 
NEWPORT AND BOSTON.

Will leave Baltimore AUG. 1 6th, returning AUG. 26th. 

$38.00, Including Necessary Expenses.

Purty limited. Grand vacation trip by sea, visiting famous summer 
resorts and Boston. Send for Itinerary.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

• pmparrd to furulih Ilia lanilllra of Halla- 
bury and elarwlivro with a good quality u/

Ice Cream,
inn<1* from nlnx.lu-fIv pur* WB«BII »n4 tnllfc. 
For PICNICft. HISTIVAL5. CAnP-MUOTINOS.
UIM! u'I iMtittiHir utfMlia, »lr., »*utl fi>r tli»

I'cnt'tiiH tli^lrlnv t*M>rt!*T l»y l^l«*|>U*tin» WUI 
iili-aMvritll up Nti.:nH;i»mi iiritviB will !>• I* 
Ht*n iitul tflvtiit |in»ni|>l MilnulliiU.

H. P. ELZEY,.
I'llONK 804,

Lake 5trMt, SALISBURY, HU.

Havta fra»l nuoilxir of danlrable KAHMB on tlitir (Ut, mlUd (k)r all purp««M. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranaloc lu price fruui uun lliinuaud dollar* and up. Have alao aoma vary daalr*l>l« 
_ Block rariu.. a* well u drulrable CITY I'ltOI'KHTY and riiolo* UlfltDINU IXXTHfor 

, aala—coodand «afe Invixtrarnlii. Call or write for ('alalofncand full partlenlarti, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

Vacation Time.
Those hot days are suggestive of vacations 
and short trips to the seashore and moun 
tains. Let us help you to make your va 
cation or outing a delightful one, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe and over thu list, then come to 
UR for your wants. k

There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower priors than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honent painting. I nee only the best 
materials, employ the best workman, 
and make it a point to give jou naore 
value than you expect to get

JOHN NELSON,

Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

5Octo$1.5O 
$1.5Oto$4.OO 
$1.50toS6.OO

Lightweight Underwear, Hosiery, Feather 
weight Suits, Storm, Flannel and Duck 
Hate, Ixnvcut Shoes—in fact everything 
that goes to add comfort and dignity to 
the well-drossed man. Come in and talk 
it over.

\
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-LAMB
that la at for a king, it's so sweet and 
juicy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing tn the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Swcetuor Is H. F. POWCLL,

PHONK M, DOCK STRICT MARKET, 
QAUBBURY. MD.

'V*

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK MD.

MvyUnd't School of Technology.

IMS COURSES Of MSTIUGTON:
Scientific. 

TRAINS FOR A UPB WORK.

Bach department supplied with the 
moat modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasUed in all de 
partments. Graduates qualified to enter
t once upon life's work. Boarding de-
tartment supplied with all modern Im
irovemrats: bath room*, closets, steam
teat and electricity.

Hew Buildings with modtrn improve 
menta. Location unsurpassed for health. 
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Laundry,
Joard. Medical Attendance. Annual 

Deposit, Chemical and Athletic fees,
ill included In an annual charge of
800, parable quarterly, in advance.
)aily vi»lt by physician In charge. 
Catalogue, giving full particular*, 

sent on application. Attention la called 
to BHOBT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS
N AGRICULTURE. Write for par tic 

ulara. 
Term commence t Thvrtday, Stfitem-

>eT tltt. Early application netenary
'or admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, President, 
CoLUtoic PARK. MB

THE
GOLDEN

SNAKESKIN.

! Ulatcbmakeit
——AND —

3eioelett,

•••••••»»«•»»•*»»»»•»»»•«
JOHN S. FARLOW,

518 East Church St.,

PHONE 824, SALISBURY, MD,

Prepared to repair all W alone* and 
Clocks, and In the beat workmanlike 
manner. Any person having a Clock 
to be treated, phone to the above num-

' ber, and It will be called for, repaired
. and delivered, promptly.

He lived on the slope of Pedro- 
tallagalla. In th« depths of the forest 
tar from the habitations of man. To 
protect himself from prowling wild 
beaats he had built hla hut In the top 
of a leafy, moss covered tree. Many 
years before he had owned a large 
piece of land, which yielded him his 
dally bread. One fine day, however, a 
British merchant bought his property 
as an addition to a tea plantation, 
and paid the purchase money In spark 
ling new rupees.

What was Mahlndo to do? Should 
he go and live as a rich man? Should 
he venture Into one of the black Iron 
snakes of th« Europeans and be car 
ried off, or board one of their float' 
Ing houees and go far, far away, to 
the place where UM sun rises and 
where the most beautiful countries of 
the earth must be? No, he dared not 
do It! He had a wife, a son and a 
daughter whom 'ha could not desert 
The weeks passed In half blissful.

(ury. and, aa U all sickness had gone 
from him, he ruab«d. to Loano'a hut

"Your wisdom did no good, old vil 
lain! Your writing wag a ll«, your 
trance a fraud!" he cried fllnglug the 
snakefekin In the faos of the wizard, 
who could scarcely believe his eyes 
when he say the skin.

"You have not.done aa 1 said," 
Loano replied, shrugging his shoul-

BRIDEGROOM IN HANDCUFFS.

ders; "go your way. U is not my
fault."

Mahlndo was foaming with tage. 
Just then Sarawamu, Tisiu and a 
brown policeman, brought by the hun 
ter, came Into the hut. The police 
man heard both pa.rUea, and declduU 
th« case in favor of Mahlndu.

In the valley, on the other side of 
Pedrotallagalla. Tisiu and Sarawamu 
soon built their hut, and Mahlndo 
came to live with them.

One evening, when the young couple 
were sitting In the moonlight before 
the^r hut, Tlsiu remarked: "Slraugu 
that the wizard's formula did not help 
your father."

ll.a young wife smiled. "It was not 
a real snakeskln, beloved. I suspoci- 
ed Loano. and feared that there was

Washington College
CHE8TERTOWN. MD

ZT/*» 0*» and 'Utvrnty-

half uneasy hesitation. For fear of i no 8Uch skln to be found - *» ' 
losing the money, ho finally bur ed It ll>e "klna you broua*t me In the Juices 
In the forest, under a tree, which he ?' plants until I got the right color." 
marKed. ' Tlszu shook his head and said, anil-

Soon afterward he was taken IIU i '"«• " Love '" and ever wtn h<? lh» 
Some time passed before bu recovery. ' P-eatesl wizard!"—N. Y. Sun. 
but as soon as his strength permitted! ' ———————————

MWYOOK

TIME.
Any time Is acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We are always rexdv. Our block is 

never allowed to low Iti vnriety or at 
traotlvenots.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, tour money back 
for the asking

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A. T. DASHIELL,
Successor to ./. H. Dathiell <t Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

t*m*,r 20t*, /SOS.

The College offers three cour«- i f 
study—Classical, Latin Scientific. Sci 
entific—each leading to the dt-xm' of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective system enables each rtu- 
dent to select the studies suited to his 
particular needs Two sub freshmen 
classes are maintained for the b, neflt of 
those who desire a thorough preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPAATIKNT
Is recognised by the State as a part of 
the system of public education A di 
ploma t tallies the holder In tench In 
any c.iu ty of the Slate without eiam 
(nation.

Students are provi.lrd with gootl 
board, and coiuioriaMe. well furnished 
quarUn. The bnildlons are equipped 
with every mod«-rn convruience—»tram 
heat, electric llghtm baths.

Here studenU may |.ur»ue ih^ir work 
in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and benllhful surroundings, 
under careful supervision of heilth and 
habMa, at very low rat«-«.

For catalo|(ue and furilnr iurnrma- 
Ion, address

.JAMES W. CAIN, LL.B., PmUiit.

SAUSBURY BANANA CO.,
DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery.

Wholmalt anil lictail. 

NOTE TMK f»NIOBE»

B»o»u»«............ ................ 10 aud lie per doiru
California Fvarhm ............. ._......2V> per doten
Jersey Heach«i.............._............loo per doteu
CaJlforul»Aprlc«>U..... ....... .........loo per doMn
Pineapple*......... ..........H. 10, 111 and lie, 2forKc
Grape Krult.....................................i»o, a for Bo
Orange*................ ............a, 45 and OOc a doseo
LxmoQ* ........... — ............_...... .........a)o a doun
Tomatoes. ........... ..................... ...... ...a>c • doseD

OocoanuU..............................|,8 aud Mo a nu«rt
Hpmulihoulouii... .......................... ..(Onaquar
Uakn-auy klud...... ............ —— .utoper pound
Cantaloupes................. .........................je MC>
All kind* of Domestic Fruits In season 

Wa handle nothing hut the heat.

Salisbury Banana C*.,

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This ls to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be received only at twostated 
periods during the school year, 
via: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in September If 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; an J 
the first two wet-ks in January if 
the pupil Is • years old or will be 
any time during the remainder 
of the school >ear.

Beginners may enter at thtsr 
two periods—the first two weeks 
when school opens In (September 
and first two wreks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIM
Uy order of the Boai 

tl. CRAWFORD B
Aug 1 8m

Phone 891. Head Main St.

ARE YOU AMONG THE P8W 
WITHOUT

havelimumdrnl ln«umnof. or mining 
tuU> puwmilmi <if |iro|MTty thai may 
be destroyed iiiddriily by Are without 
a moment'* w«rulnu?

WrltiortMit, 
W. S. GORDY,

Gen'1 ftunirance Agt. t 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

»++»++•*•••••••«•••»««»•

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST.

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
oflloes at

No. 200 North Division Street.
BAUBBUBY, XD.

Fir fc'iij Yttu, l«. 101 FlftlAmii,
NEW/ VOPSJK,

Hal beeu well and tevi>rmbly known •• a 
place where honent and oouaclfnlliuis 
medlnl advice, corr+ct and fccleiillHa 
ireatninnl. and »pe«dy and periuitneut 
cure* were aMurcd. 

Out of this door have walked lliouunds,
ID thr full enjoyment of health and 
lUeuxlh, who bad beeu clvea up 
curable by llielr nunlly pnyaloUn.

who bad beeu clvea up a* lu-
yaloUn. 

Tbllflaot lia» made the oanie and fame of

F.nUGREENE
K*ev* a*4 acka*>le*f»<l tkf*«alieyt lk< Mtlie 
ctuntn as melt uccetitul ahyticlast I* Ike 
cur* *l Ckrenlc a*< Ninem Oliaaitt.

Tilt) dorUm are |iniprlt-U>m of the well* 
known medicine, I>r. Greened Nervura 
Blood and Nerve Remedy. Thta ntmoua 
Cure la compounded and preMred under 
their own per»ou»l supervision and la 
fuaranUt-d to be fully up to the aUnd fd 
as retard* slrenglb, elnrlency and eioe!

The' public Health lecture* will be re- 
• uinnd In the tall.

Dru. K. A.* J. A.Ureenecan be oouiult- 
ed peroonally or by letter, without rbarfe.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
Agents of either sei should today 

write March Manufacturing Co., 638

he dragged himself to the place where 
he had hidden his treasure. He did 
not find ilt. Sever*] trees had been 
felled, and the one with the mark 
on K lay on the ground among Die 
others. To hla despair he il'.il not 
know where to look for hla treasure.

He nearly lout hla reason through 
grief and rage. His son died at this 
time of trial; he also lost hla wife, 
but he did not care. Hta soul was 
full of misery and sorrow, but U waa 
all on account of the lost rupees. At 
tat hn fled from people and ihflr 
malicious Joy, and went to ll»e at 
Pedrotallacalla.

He bsvd lived there for years with 
his daughter Sarawarau. Thny led a 
miserable. Joyless existence on spring 
water and wild fruit. He ro.in til the 
forest for hours at a Unit- si-arching 
for his loet treasure, and p.ild no at 
tention to Sarawamu. Mix only 
thought was his misfortune, nml ho 
did not notice how beam: ful his daugh 
ter grew, how her uyiM glowed liko 
the tropic sun, how slender and sup 
ple the was. and liuw bur skin shunu 
like a warm topaz.

Others saw It. however. Laborers 
from the coffee and uti pi minions, 
roaming about In the (UISMI. Uncover 
ed the beautiful H rl. utiJ without 
many preliminaries, several of them 
asked the father to Rive h.T to tliem 
In marriage: but Malniulo Invjrlibly 
answered. "My child will not i, urry 
untl I And the money, but th.'ii we'll 
have a fine wedding.

They would curve h'm for a fool 
and go away. Bar.iw.ui.ii smili'd. She 
did not care for any n: n. The If.- In 
the woods, among bra. a and rho 
dodendron, pleased htr .'t last, how 
ever, her time came. An Int'epld ele 
phant hunter saw the IMMIILIU! u.M 
thing, and she wa* eu:gjit_ by ttiu 
sparking eyes of the youth, u» .-ur. ly 
as the birds by bin siiuru. V.'hi-n ho 
spoke to her father he at once re 
ceived the samo answer an the rent.

Tlszu smiled. "Mahlndo, don't be a 
fool," he said. "(Jive me your daugh 
ter, and come with us to the valley 
among tho people. IXMIVO the rupees 
to the evil spirits and let us I vc>!" 

Rut Mahlndo was obdurate. 
"Then the money must be found, 

old man. Uy tho head of Uudilha, 
why don't you seek help from others 
when your own wisdom Is m.t Huffl- 
clont? In the village there la a 
wizard of a good reputation, by the 
name of lx>*no. Go to him."

MaMndo liked the Idea, and depart 
ed with Sarawamu for the village. 
Loano WM a short, thickset man. with 
projecting eyes and matted beard and 
hair.

The wizard shook some powder Into 
a brass dish, and soon a blue smoke 
enveloped him. He mumbled Incanta 
tions, took a palm leaf and an iron 
style, and began to dance. At last 
he fell to the ground In convulsions, 
while his hand WAS scratching with 
the pen on tho loaf. Rising, ho said, 
"Here are tho mysterious words. 
What will you give for them?"

Mahlndo turned pale; he had no 
money. Seeing how the wizard's eyes 
hung on the girl, he shouted: "I prom 
ise you my daughter, If you will have 
her; but give mo lh« leaf."

The wizard smiled contentedly, and 
handed him tho leaf, saying. "Before 
next moon t expect my pay—money 
out of your treasure, or the girl."

Outside the hut, Mahlndo devoured 
the writing on the leaf.

"Let him <de Die skin of a golden 
snake about his right foot, and go u> 
tho forest where his money is hidden. 
The spirit of tho snake will steal Into 
Us old home, and with a light pros- 
sure lead him to the place where the 
treasure lie* buried. If the prearure 
cease*, let him stop and bog.n to dig." 

From that day Mahlndo Hpent his 
days In hunting for * golden nuul.e- 
skin, but In vain. Tlrod to death and 
Ul, he came homo ono evening auJ 
was unable to cltab the tree. Thai 
TisEU found him.

"Bring mo a golden snakeskln, and 
Sarawamu will be yours." Mahlndo 
called out to the young man.

Tisiu had learned with consterna 
tion the agreement with Loano; but 
this promise gave him new ciurag*. 
and he went out to hunt for snakes. 
All Hn v*ln. When, a few days !>cfore 
the new moon, he oasto to see Bara- 
wamu. he was In deapalr.

But Barawamu •miled, and took 
from a hollow tree an object which 
she handed to h>.. y. tnakeskln— 
goldou.Httlnlng.

"I found It 0:1 an ant Irlll. Go to 
father and nay that you found dt."

It Is uoi oajiy to say who wcj iuu4- 
dust with Joy. Tlszu or the oU i-aii. 
Hut Uio girl w«u quite oalm, and uul.'

Had Substitute.
The late Dr. Otta Avory, of Hones- 

dale, Pa., was the oldest dentu in 
America, and he was also the first 
American ever to receive a dent.si s 
certificate.

Ur. Avery was talking one afternoon 
to a reporter about the earlier, unen 
lightened days of Honemlale.

"We had not then." he said, "as 
much religious feeling as wo have 
now. I remember a revival service, 
very poorly attended, that was held 
during a certain winter. The revival 
ist, since the people would not come 
to him, wont to thorn, and or ihe 
street corners he would halt and 
question (hem concerning tturr relig 
ious beliefs.

"I haven't seen you at our revival," 
he said to ono very old. ben', man.

"What would 1 be doln' there?" tbt 
other answered.

"Don't you ever pray?" said the r» 
»lvallsL

The old man shook his head.
"'No.' he eald; *1 carry a rabbit's 

•ooL' "—Chicago Record-Herald.

Chlsf of the Uklahs. 
Charles 1'eulo. the oldest chief of 

the I'klah tribe, died at Cox Hanchero 
recently, and the lnd".ans are now 
celebrating a doalh feast. Penlo was 
107 years old and ruled tho I'klahs 
long bvforu the white settlors arrived, 
and the death of many whites lien at 
hU door. He was Judge and Jury for 
the tribe, but was deposed about 
twenty-five years ago for killing Sam 
Warden. Warden and another Ind.an 
had quarrelled over a game of cards 
and the other Indian was killed.

He no was sent for and had War 
den tied to a tree to be shot. He 
dodged the flrot bullet, which so In 
furiated the chief that he seized an 
axe and chopped off Warden's head. 
Penlo was held In ja'll for several 
months, but none of the Indians could 
be Induced to testify agalo»t him. 
Penlo had always resented tho en 
croachment of the white* and was 
considered dangerous. He was burled 
in Indian style, with his pony and war 
Implements.—Sacramento Bee.

How Two Missouri Towns Oot Thslr 
Names.

Nearly eighty years ago. when the 
Presidential struggle between Clay 
and Jackson WM at tU height, It Is 
related that a band of emigrants from 
Kentucky, and the then other West 
ern Stalox. commenced to settle on 
the north side of the Missouri River 
and called their county Clay and the 
county seat Liberty.

At the same time another lot of 
emigrants from Virginia and other 
Southern States pitched their tents on 
the south side of the Big Muddy and 
called tholr county Jackson and the 
capital Independence. And so It re 
mains to thta day, Clay stood for lib 
erty and Jackson for Independence.

Victim of Practical Joke Starts *n
Wedding Trip Like Criminal. | 

Omaha.—Never was a bridegroom 
more miserably conscious of the bonds 
of matrimony than W. J. Downey, of 
Blouz City, who arrived here recently. 
It waa his wedding tour, but when the 
train pulled In he was In Iron and his 
young wife was on the verge of hyster 
ics. His marriage was his ottenso, 
and to emphasize his crime a party of 
friends who had come down to the 
station In Sioux City to see him off 
had snapped the handcuffs on his 
wrist just as the train started. It 
was not until he was getting off the 
train here to find a blacksmith to re 
lease him that conductor stepped for 
ward and unlocked the handcuffs. The 
key had been given to him In a pack 
age at Sioux City, with strict Instruc 
tions It was not to be opened until 
Omaha was reached.

Downey Is a prominent llgure In the 
society of Sioux City, and aa both his 
and the bride's families are known 
well there their wedding was a big af 
fair. No hint of the plot against his 
happiness was allowed to escupu the 
conspirators, and up to the last min 
ute Uowuey stood chatting and laugh 
ing with them on the platform. He 
shook hands with his groomsman for 
the last time, and If the pressure with 
which the other grasped both his 
hands was somewhat firmer than us 
ual he only put'It down to a warmth 
of kindly feeling. Suddenly there 
was a clash of steel and as he turned 
round to clamber on to tho moving 
train he found a pair of handcuffs 
securely on his wrists.

"You will find a first-class black 
smith In Umaha!" shouted a voice, 
and Downoy. hiding his hands un !or 
hU coat as best he could, had to 
murch down the car and rejoin his 
wlfu fettered like a criminal.

j£pr a few minutes It seumed quite 
funny, and the young couple laugliud 
consumedly at the Joke that had buen 
played on him. The hanilcufl.- w»'re a 
beautiful pair, bright and new and 
shiny; but presently the conviction 
bore. In on the man that thuy were the 
rval thing and that. twUt and turn as 
he would, he could not gel them off. 
After all. It was rather a stupid Juke, 
but still——

"Tlckots. please," aald tho con !uc- 
tor.

Downey turned white and looked at 
his wife, who turned red. He Kropod 
around so clumsily for several min 
utes that the conductor gruw Impa 
tient and the attention of half the 
car was centered on him. Wonder 
waa expressed openly that such a nice 
looking pair should be trying to boat 
their way. At last Downey gave It up. 

"They are In the Inside po<-ket of 
my waistcoat." he whispered to his 
bride. And would you mind taking 
my handkerchief mi,I wiping niy facu? 
It seems warm bore."

Mrs. Downey, who was Jiiht us warm 
followed his Instructions, but liy this 
time all the pasHeuxer* were altvu to 
the unusual situation and wonder KSVU 
way to more pointod speculation. To 
with peaches and creaui. Thin was 
In the dining car, whure Mrs. Uowiiey, 
to soothe his ruffled nerve-*, fed him 
escape It all the pair souxlit r> fugo 
more than tolerable, and Uio bride 
groom waa beginning to recover his 
temper when some one Raw what waa 
going on.

Woril was carried back to tho roach 
they had left, and In a fuw minutes 
every seat In the dining car was oc 
cupied by a grinning pashenger. Duw- 
ney fussed and fumed, wrenching at 
the handcuffs till they cut Into 
his wrists, but the only result was to 
add to his wrath against his friends 
In Bloux City. When at lencth the 
.rain reached Omaha Mrs. Downey waa 
almost In hysterics, and as tho crowd 
followed them out onto the platform 
she almost fainted. Happily the con 
ductor appeared with the key In time 
to save them a tour through the town, 
and Downey continued his bridal trip 
a free man.
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ROGERS 
BROS."

\Silver 
Plate 
Jhat 

\l#ears"

SPOONS, PORKS, 
KNIVES, Etc.

bavc been made (or over fifty 
yean, steadily gaining in 
character of designi, finish 
and general popilirity, hot 
best of aU, the good old 
"ROGERS" quality has been 

maintained. It would he hard indeed 
to improve upon the wearing qaalitica 
first exhibited by this brand, and which 
have made "W B08ERS BROS.- th. 
moil timtmio? aQ silverware. Do 
not experiment by trying loroelhinj 
thilhainotttoodUiateslodime. Boy 
goodi which bar* a w«tt-known and 
well-earned reputation, and ycm ran 
no risk. There are other •'Rogen." 
The original and genuine an stamped
"IStf ROGERS MOS."

Sold by leading dealerf everywhere. 
Send to the m.ikrn f - r catalogue 
No. "C-V containing ncureft detlgaa. 

lTm*,no»4L Surra Co.. SwMMWt* 
KMOEN IRITAWU COMPOT. 

•«rMaa.C*M.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 
We */iip (o — -- 
anyone on I Git OOyS
Finest L'liarantood s^tf^l
I9O5 Models ^ Hi
with Coustor - llr.ikcs and Pimcturclesa Tirea. 
19O3 A 19O4 Modelm ^7 4^ **** 
Best Makes................... $7 tO fiX

Any make or model you trnnt at one-third usual I 
price. Choice of any standard tiros and beat 
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongett guarantee.

Wu SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
ono irillunit n mil ((Yjioxit and allow |Q DAYS 
FREE TRIAL Ix-foro putx-ha>>o la binding. ,
500 SooondHand Wheels tO a. tO >

L _.^__ taki-nln trulc lir«ur ChU-aco rvtall »torvs. tBaJ If) SBQ '
'• ••• JULjpakii* and nxxli'l*. rood a< m-w. ......... ^ ~ t
• ni HllY * t'lcyclo until yuu liavu vrlticii tor our FAQTMTf '•"
HU I DUI fumo AMD ntce TRIAL orrot. Tir»s. :,

•quItflitRt asndrietandaixiriliicinodiior all kln.lv it lul( mrular price. In our -' 
— *—--Cataloaua. Coiit«ln»» world of Uittul lufurtuatlon. WritetQrtt. i,Slf Ire*

per pair.
PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4£§

\9MJ

4• a

JM*IO«*
To Introduce $
W» Will S0U
Youm Smntpl* 
Pmlr for Only
NO MORE TROUBLE l«» PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in Ure making. 
Ho dbsnooi" from THORNS. OAOTUS, 
PINS, NAILS, TAOK3or eLASS. Serious 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can bo 
vulcanized liko any other tire.

' won LET
OUT THE AIR

EASY RIDING, STRONO, 
DURABLE, SELF HEAL1M 
FULLY COVERED b} PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Cataloruo "T." ihowlnr all kinds and make* of tltvs at too per pair i 
•laoCoulcr-Ilrakt-s, nullt-up Whofils and Hlrjri-li-«—Xundrli-<i at H»tf ttt» SMSSBf i

Notice tbo thick rubber tread "A" and pvinctiin- mrltn "H" and " l>." This 
outlast any other mako-ttofi. Klastlc aud Easy Itldtnc. Wo will utilp C. 0. 0. OH A 
AND EXAMINATION BI/AOH/ • ctnl drfmtt.

We will allow a eawfc aftosMSMf of i* (tberehr maklnc the prire I4.SO per pair) If roa 
send t*U ommh mttm mnimf. Tires to bo returned at uur VJIPVIUU It not ittufactory cat 
examination. 9

MEM CYCLE CO., Dapt. "J.L."CHIC»QO, ILL

The Cost of Mining Shsfts.
Even aa far back as seventy five 

years the coat of sinking coal m.ne 
ahaflH In England varied from $50.000 
to 175.000. With tho greater depth 
required aa the upper veins of coal 
vcre worked out. the cost Increased, 
l.i 1SJ7 $300,000 WM spent In sinking 
a khaft at the Has well Colliery In Dur- 
han\ and a qulcteand that could not 
be conquered wHh tho appliance* and 
methods of that day. Anally caused 
the abandonment of tho bore. At 
Murton Colliery, not far from H««- 
well. $1.500,000 wae spent In sinking 
three shafts, whdoh were completed 
when 1,488 feel deep.

Improved methods of dealing with 
water-bearing strata have made more 
modern shafts le*a costly than those 
of the middle of the last century—leas 
cuxily botli actually and proportion- 
aiuly.

Lake Street, CMeago, for cut* and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CAM) CASE with your name engraved 
on It and filled with 100 Calling or 
Bnsinrss Cards. B vary body orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40o. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 7Bo. Bend 40o. at once for case 
and 100 cards, July a-am

said: "You have promised ni« to 
Tkzu; I am his."

Tho old man agreed to everything 
and UM hunter oarrted him to that 
part of the forest where the money 
waa bidden. With the golden kkin 
tied about his foot, he waHwi full of 
expectation—but the wonder did not 
happen. He felt no pressure from 
UM saUo. Thta Ip ww s«Ue4 wttk

Indian Superstitions. 
The Indian believes there are boa 

constrictors In the streams of North 
America, also that the South Ameri 
can tapir lives In North Amerlc i Ho 
calls the boa constrictor the Istu-acb- 
war-nayor, and calls the tapir uocas- 
oh-mer.

The Indian believes he has a euro 
and preventive for rabies or hydro 
phobia. He also believes he cait cure 
any snake bite on earth, from a 
ground rattler to a velvet tall or dia 
mond rattler. An Indian never was 
known to go mad from a dog bite 
or die from a rattler's bite, while 
other races succumb to the venom of 
a snake or go mad from the bite of 
a rabid dog.

The Indian, when In battle and fa 
tally wounded, believes that If his 
medicine man can reach him with bis 
bitter medicine before ho dies It will 
give him Instant relief and be will 
be able to escape from the battle 
field. He thinks every man Is honest 
until he finds him out, In which event 
he loses all confidence In him, and 
never gets over It.

The Indian never makes up after
falling out with any one.' He may

- speak to an enemy as be> passes, but
dtM with ta« hatred IB hi*

M«n Who Build Warships.
It has been said of .the Construc 

tion Corps that men of thut branch of 
the service rarely emerge from the 
obscurity of everyday work well done, 
and as a reason It has been urged that 
theirs Is not a work which puts them 
In tho limelight.

They build tthe ships, hut It Is the 
men who fight them that Kft the ap 
plause.

When the mighty Oregon made her 
famous trip around the Horn to bo 
first In that bulldog rush for the ene 
my, when he sought to escape from 
Santiago, none ever gave thoimht to 
the talented designer of that superb 
fighting machine, Lewis Nixon, and It 
Is doubtful If a hundred men. In the 
wrvice or out of At, can tell urtlmml 
what naval constructor It was that 
carried out tho plans of the designer 
and superintended the building of the 
vessel.

There was one constructor of the 
American Navy who. came Into sud 
den fame, but singularly enough It 
was for sinking a vessel and not for 
building one that he gained renown.

This was Richard Pearson Houiion, 
but It Is doubtful If many know that 
he was a member of the Construction 
Corps, as he was habitually referred 
to as Lieutenant llobson. or as Cap 
tain llobson, after he had gained his 
promotion.

Oversea there waa one constructor 
whoso obituary was widely written. 
He had designed the Urltlsh arnjor- 
clad Captain, one of the first Iron 
clads of Ureat Britain's navy.

The vessel was topheavy and cap- 
slsed In the first heavy sea she met 
and weut to the bottom. takltiK hur 
designer with her.

Out while no member of tho Con 
struction- Corps has ever taken rank 
with Hampson, Dewey, Parragut. or 
Hull, there are signs that with the up 
building of the new navy—and It Is a 
great new navy, so please you—there, 
will be an awakening of public Inter 
est In the men who prepare these 
great fighting machines for war.

.

The Sunny South
!Tho Couth's Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

JENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over CO,OOO Every Week.

THE SVNNY SOUTH Is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work In the Introduction of 
new Southern writers ;o the literary world. Many of Its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. 9

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all 
rhe best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional In its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that Is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and licht hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors. 0

i i

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agent*. We

have a most attractive agents' offer—the most liberal of any 
American publication—by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted In every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself In a way 
to make money on n good proposition- 

Send your subscription to this paper at Its price today. 
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA.

Th* Buslnsss Instinct.
Ted--What became of his Summer 

hotel that failed because the place 
was so unhealthy?

Ntd —Oh. hu's running It now aa a 
sanitarium.—Judge.

Shrewd Business Man. 
He hM armuf t»d the matUr quit*

To his oouHi4, they lay; 
The body takes Its sleep by night. 

The conac'.euce Us by day I 
Orleans

w

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N, Charles St., Baltimore.

EBPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL. O*OaT*8.

We are Ihu wile acenU lor thr Hlatruf Maryland forjlhe YAWMAN * KKMM j 
FILINd ItKVU'KH. We rail |wrtlrular elloullmi to tha uwnilitrw of HIM* aUaffe I 
devices, and we will be Klad to ijUolv prim on •|i|illr«tlru. - ..

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V. 3J
Stitliin lU Priitm, Olflei FviltmjiJ 5«k*l!



ADVsteTittft, SALIsbUttV MD., JMKlUsf it,

IPTON'S COFFEE.
26c & 35c per Lb.

Inert and Moat Popular ..Coffi* e«?r 
offered to t$e American pub 

lic for the prior.

> much talked of Bn-O-See, I A* 
prr package .... ................. I U«

[HNOER SNAPS, p«-r Ih. ........ 5C

SUCCESS SODA Ih. cartoon... JC

J. PARSONS & GO.
123 sUd Strut, Silltlwn, Mi

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
Twil.i.'/ * H«-«rn'a, Mnin Strwi

SaliKhury, Md. 
man in attpndiincf to groom TOD

»fl»-r thr httth

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New forks.
New shape* and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece atampfd with our 
trade mark:

thlntit for f> n-tiU and the 
BATST GHAVK IN TOWN.

HLLEY <ft HEARN.
..Slr.-!, - SALIHMIRY, MD 

N.-nr <H>T» H'W"-.

IOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

fork ilone in » thorongh and 
workmuiilikc nmuner.

ESTIM ATKS (Ul KKKKU LI.Y 
(ilVKN.

fHEODORE W. DAVIS,
"AUSBUUY, Ml),

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices art- ulwayH right— 
LOW in comparison with low grude, 
unguarant*-ed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods Ix-ar stamp and wo guar 
an tec them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Chiries St.,

• Al-TIMIOSWK. MO.
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Founded 
1867.t
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ADVERTISER
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lUiTUMPflOTS™"™™11 !
WiMblJU.fi A PILLS.

ASIA**. O«»T«I
.

•« MOM? K*hi»4*4. stotl
v|lM,~<Wi WiilMi.J isMeMitrtsJ.Uk* Mills* I 
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I VHtTID MCDICAL CO.. »•* T4, Ul«*A«T««.

J. S.
MACOONALD GO.

21 5! North 
Charles Street.

ILADIES
DR. liFMICO'S HMD.

I4fr. ipt*dr rrnUtnr; B r»nt«. DracfUU or mail 
'iMtrM. DR. LiXRANCO. PhlU4rlnhU.Pt.

' : ArtUtk Assortment of Gift Ideas 
Now On DUpUy:

Sold Claim, 

S,*/.

: WHITE & WHITE,
Publisher*.

Hundtteds of 
(People

OF ALL CLASSES KOUUOW 

MONEY I ROM TML

[Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD..

IOB the Installment plan. Many who 
Ihave borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
Hover again, declaring that this U the 
lmo«t ea»y and convenient way they
I know to acquire proprrly or pay debt*,
| Addreie or call ou

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
1U! N. IMvUUm Ht., MulUbury. Mil. 

ITHOH. PtCKKY. Pmldrnt.

; Sold Ptneilo, 
' '< Sold &

and Stalt.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

loo YOU KE.E:R A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
!• transacts a general banking business 
|j Accounts of individuals and Ortns 

j are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION i

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi 
comico County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

most
Desirable

for 
Advertisers.!

Horses&Mules I '

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Hrolh.Tn, 
manufacture!* of the old 
lluhr-KTOund Hour; fancy 
pa tent roller procees Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, horn- 
Iny.tlne table meal. chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
KD

Wi? have just retunu-d with 
a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULKS, well Woken.

Always on hand u Hue lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Kx- 
change Burn, on the shell roud 
leading to I'arsonslmrg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. ) p 
UEO. T. (1ORDY. | ' ropr "'

I'IIUNK 10911, SALISBUKY, MD.

SOME THINGS I HAVE L,EARNED.

Address Before Nebraska Dairymen's
Association by J. A. Harris. 

That the dairy business can not be 
learned In one day, one month, or on* 
year, even If one doe* read all he can 
about the business. Reading about 
the dairy, and running the dairy are 
two different things. There are 
things we must practice, before we 
will learn them. Milking Is one of 
the things; we become expert only by 
practice. One who can start and milk 
a steady gait, will have better results 
than the one that milks fast, then 
slow, then fast again. We must learn 
a steady gait and as fast as It is pos 
sible for us to keep It up, till the cow 
is milked dry. Feeding Is another 
thing we must experygjjg, before we 
can feed successfully. JfJ™- each cow 
want* and the quantltKhe wants, we 
must learn by actual pnictlce.

It Is almost Impossible to buy a 
number one dairy cow; she Is seldom, 
if ever, tor sale, and If she U for 
sale, a friend or neighbor will get 
her. We can not tell the value of a 
dairy cow until we have milked her 
through one period of lactation and 
used the scales and tester In deter 
mining the quantity and quality of 
milk. She may have a perfect shaped 
body and udder, and yet be defective 
In some wajr. She may have the self- 
milking habit, a kicker, a breachy 
cow, or hold her milk and not let It 
come down as she should, or some 
other habit that would make her an 
unprofitable cow. The safest way Is 
to raise the dairy herd by careful se 
lection of dam^and sire and using 
only the very best milk strain to be 
had.

I hare learned that a cow will fall 
to yield her owner a proflt on an 
empty stomach and the shady side of 
a barb wire fence for shelter. She 
must be satisfied with both feed and 
shelter for twenty-four hours a day, 
•even days a week and fifty-two 
weeks In a year. In order to be profit 
able.

I have learned In the past season 
that my cows, running In the pasture, 
would fall off gradually for four or 
five weeks, then after a good shower 
they go back to their former yield per 
day. If I had supplied them with feed 
during that time, my proflt would 
have been much greater.

That It pays to get a good milk 
breed. They are generally of a kind 
er disposition and when you feed a 
dslry cow. she will show It In the 
milk part and not In laying on of 
fieah; with the half bred It la Just the 
reverse.

That It pays better to run a dairy 
without a dog. The cowa are quieter. 
A dog. that will nip their heels, will 
cause kicky cows.

That It paya to keep the cow* 
clean, and also the stable by having 
a floor of some kind and a gutter 
about six or eight Inchon deep and 
sixteen or eighteen Inches wide be 
hind the cowa; It Is an easy matter 
to keep the cow and stable clean. 
The barn should be cleaned both 
morning and night.—Ranch and 
Rang*.

WONDERING* if

ft* •**' Inclined to wonder If 
AB angleworm, when frosen silt, 
Would meet with any lock at all. 
Supposing that It tried to crawl.

Then, too, I often wonder whether 
A man who set about to tether 
Ten tlgars In a field like cows. 
Could make th« striped creature* 

brows*.

And than again, I wonder which 
Is stickiest—tar, glue or pitch, 
Perhap* each, all or either are, 
But I should say pitch, glu* or tar

And, furthermore, I wonder why 
A normal person sue . as I 
Can't walk about upon one hand— 
Borne things we never understand.

f

Largest in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De- i 
serve Their ' 
Trust. \ 
In Favor with 
the People and 
the ^Reading 
Tublic.
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Main Street, 
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But most of all, I wonder how 
A man can tell Just when Is Now 
For Now keeps going back to Then, 
While Soon Is straightway Now Again.

"Tls useless, though, to wonder what 
Is meant by this Impressive rot.

—P. B., In Life,

HE WA8A HIHO.

But He didn't know It was Bullets Bul 
ling round Him.

Speaking of great civil war stories, 
Miss Ada Bweet, when In Qenver re 
cently, told the following:

Her father, Gen. Bweet, of Chicago, 
was taking his regiment Into action.

H* seat forward a detail of men to 
Bake gapes In a rail fence to avoid the 
heavy lots sure to result If the whole 
body ef men paused to tear It down.

The coolest and finest man In the 
letall was a young soldier who had
•ever been under fire before. When 
i. began pulling down the fence he 
tUturbed a nest of hornets, and they 
lang fiercely about his ears. But the 
lad was not going to run from horneU
•rhen there waa more serious busl- 
ises ahead.

Ignoring the angry Inserts, he open- 
id the fence and rejoined the regiment 
arlthout being stung.

After a time he was appointed 
lecond lieutenant and called on Oon. 
Iweet to thank him.

"But," he said, modestly, "I don't 
ilnk I deserve promotion over the 
rthers."

"My boy," replied the general "I 
taw you pull down that fence. You 
irere the coolest man under fire I ever 
law!"

The man gasped, stared and turned 
>ale.

"Good God!" he exclaimed, loosing 
ill caution and grammer. "Was them 
lulletaT"—Denver Post

A Gown originally stitched on a Singer Automatic may 
be easily remodeled. • a* *. •«,

*l V ^V *tr

The elastic seam is perfectly safo when 'locked at ^ 
the end, but it can be instantly taken apart when unlocked. 
The Singer Automatic may be operated without fatigue - 
by deficate women or even by yomyj girls whose strength 
is inadequate to the task of running machines of other 
makes. . r». , ; n

SOLD AT

THK STORE
218 Haiti St., Salisbury. Hd.

SEWINU MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

Qay Deceiver.

Mil ***<•> MM I iMIM

To
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

»»««MMI HIMIMMM

H*4MI»MMMMIM <>•••••••«*

LOOK to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

Catalogue Mailed Upon Application.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
726 E. Piatt St., BALTIMORE.

*»*••! I MM M»M« II •••*•> tM»*

Milton D. Speese & Co.
Commission Merchants.

Srwial attention given to handling of nil kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetable*.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS, CONSIGNVtNTS SOLICITED.

French Milk Production. 
Prom a description from a well 

known farm near Paris It In Interest- 
Ing to note the care employed In all 
the details of milk production. Rath 
er high-priced cows arc kept, rooting 
sometimes $200 each. Every row Is 
groomed dally and the udder washed. 
The cows are subjected to the tuber 
culin test but the disease does not 
seem to be common In that region or 
In any part of the principal dairy 
sections of France. The milking cows 
receive dally from sixty-five to ninety 
pounds of mangels, or some green for 
age, with 4>4 pounds of gluten meal 
and about two pounds each of bran 
and linseed oil cake. In winter the 
quantity of oil cake la doubled and 
clover hay Is fed liberally. Besides 
this ration the cows are fed oat straw 
twice dally. Spring water, which Is 
warmed In winter, la supplied twice a 
day.—Farm and Field.

Fred—"Jack baa succeeded In mak 
ing hli nancee believe that black !• 
white."

Joe—"Speaking of what?"
Fred—"His character."

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1 423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

Water Calves.
Calves can swill down a lot of wat 

er when a person has to carry It to 
them, as I have to do. Alfalfa hay 
seems to give them greater thirst, than 
any other kind of feed. When feed- 
Ing It altogether each calf gets away 
with about twenty-four quarts of 
water dally but we do not have to 
carry It over three rods.- This Is a 
new pen with a big barn Intervening 
and thus It Is not convenient to pipe 

e water.

Qtad of It
Aa out-of-town visitor stepped Into 

an auction room the other day to see 
what sort of knloknacks were.being 
told. He did not know that the attend 
ance was composed mostly of profes 
sional buyers, and noted that It looked 
shabby.

"Now, I'll give your pockotbooks a 
rest." said the autloneer. "Here Is a 
simple little vase with China designs. 
What am t bid?"

He held up a dusty, diminutive piece 
of porcelain, which looked rather 
pretty through the dust. 

" Five," said somu one. 
"Ten," said a second. 
"Fifteen," said the Interested on 

looker. Jingling his valuable 35 cents In 
his pocket

The vase wan bid up until the man 
from out of town reluctantly bid his S5 
cents.

"I'll have to walk home" he re 
flected, "but It Isn't far to the hotel. I 
don't see how these people make any 
money." <

But the price soared up till the vase 
was Anally knocked down to the last 
bidder at 80.

Then the out of town man's knees 
were loosraed and his tongue cloavcd 
to the roof of his mouth when he saw 
the purchaser nonchalantly hand over 
four 120 bills.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EdOS,

-347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PJ
\Ve have the following agents: —

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents nt Munlrla, 
Del mar, Shurptown, 1'itrsonsburg, 1'ittaville, Nanticnke, White Huvon, 
Alien, 1'rincess An«e. Apply now.

BOOK, 1 
CATALOGUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

t EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

New York Milk Market. 
In order to secure certification of

Is milk by the milk commission of 
ew York City the dairyman must

lave a clean cement floor stable, with 
hltewashed walls and abundant 
Indows. Cows must be sponged and 
telr tails scrubbed before each mllk-

ng. White suits must be worn by al-
endants, bottles and utensils scalded 
nd filled bottles kept on Ice and 
lipped only In refrigerator cars.

M SMAU M IMKIOIS.

:. ^

j SAUSBURY, MD.
•
»

^•••••••••••••••<»ii7

Census returns published shows
hat Berlin's population reached the
wo million Itult on December IS.

The girl baby who completed the to
tal will be chrlatened Beroltne.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the! 
ntroductlon of electric traction Inld 

Germany will sow bo celebrated I* 
Berlin.

Grafting the Apple Root. 
I'rof. Troop of Purduo, nays: 
To ascertain the relative Influence 

on the growth and longevity of the 
fn-e roHultlng from grafting the scion 
on a whole piece of root. Borne of 
tbotje tree* are now In bearing, and 
while It IH too early to draw any con 
clusions concerning the relative longe 
vity of the trees. It would be a diffi 
cult matter to duteot any difference 
In the also which could result from 
<»lth,er method. H seems to be prac 
tically settled that each variety will 
form tta own root system regardless 
of the length at root used M a starter.

Irishman's Cant Hook. 
A farmer, accompanied by several 

of his aired men, went Into the woods 
one morning In the fall of the year to 
cut down some trees, when about to 
begin work It was discovered that the 
cant hook had been left behind, Turn- 
Ing to one of the men, an Irishman 
not very long over, the farmer In 
structed him to drive back to the farm 
for the missing tool. The Irishman 
eld not kaow what a cant hook looked 
like, but was averae to exposing his 
Ignorance, so drove off on his errand, 
trusting to find someone at the farm 
who would enlighten him.

At the barn, however there was no 
one U> help him out of his dilemma. 
Casting his eyes about the place for 
the thing which would be most likely 
to bear the name of "cant hook," he 
saw a mooley cow with never a sign 
of a horn upon Its head, and concluded 
It was that he had been sent for.

Procuring a rope, he fastened the 
cow to the rear end of his vehicle 
aa.4 exultantly drove back to the 
woods.

."What In Ham Ulll have you there?" 
sheuted the farmer on seeing his mes 
senger and the cow. "I sent you for a 
oajit hook to used In moving the logs; 
what have you brought that cow for?" 

"Be Jabers! boas, dlvll another thing 
coold I see around the barn that can't 
hook but this."—Star of Hope.

T HERE 1* something SPECIAL about a Bnslneaa and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm In Its own city, 30 with a firm In 

Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten States and the West 
Indies.

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED la reading the new 04-page illustrated 

catalogue—it tells how we train our students (or "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 
Write for this book to-day—it la free. Address: OOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 807 Market St., Wtlmington. Del.

• In the Old tarn. 
Bally—"Of course I know Silas loves 

sae. Why, we have * flirting system 
When be stamps hU boot once that 
means, Til meet you at the cow pen. 
When he stamps twice that means 
'I'm your sugar plum.'" 

Molly—"That must b. the) *tas»i 
I read so s»nch about"

.HELLO I HELLO I.
>

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY

ANNOUNCK TUB FOLLOWING BATES TO HAUHHUKY SUBHCRIBER8:

;1

Business Phones. $25 Per Year. 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Year.

WE MAKB HFBGIAI. UATB8 TO COUNTRY fiUUHOulUEBS. AND WILL 
BE PLKAHKU TO (JUOTB BATES TO BVEBY FABMEB.
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